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To H j s GRACE

CHARLES
Dri&*oM4RLBORGUGH.

MY LORD,
the filvan inhabitants,

flumning the rude incle-

mency of the ikies, feck,

and find, a friendly fliel-

ter beneath the umbrageous honours

of fome lofty and extenfive oak : fo

the juvenile author ambitioufly ap-

proaches an exalted patron,
- under

whofe eminent quality he may ob-

tain a favourable prote&ion, from

the reproaches of the too farcafti-

cally cenfuring part of mankind.

But, my Lord, let not this dedica-
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tion be imputed either to the pre-

fumptuous vanity of a young writer,

or the more bold and indecent li-

cence of a modern panegyrift : let

it rather be interpreted, fuch as it

really is intended, a teftimonial of

the higheft fenfe of your Grace's

goodnefs, and the profoundeft ref-

pect for your illuftrious family.

IF virtue is dignified by birth; or

if an ennobled parentage reflects

back the unfullied fplendours, ftream-

ing from the luminary fountain of

Jionour; thefe are no where more

confpicuoufly eminent than in your
Grace. While the blood of a Marl-

borough glows in the heart of a Sun-

derland, what great, what generous,

actions, may not an admiring world

juftly expect, from a defcendant of

fuch noble progenitors? and how

amply gratified might have been

their higheft expectations, had that

deference, and refpecl, been paid to

your Grace, at a time, and in a

place,
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place, when, and where, it was fb

juftly, fo neceffiirily due ? Your

Grace, animated with an heroic ar-

dour, and zealous for the honour

of your country, fet a bright exam*

pie for the Britifh nobility to follow

the royal ftandard in the field
; there

to confirm themfelves meritorious of

their dignity ;
and to atchieve other

victories, that might perpetuate their

fame, in fucceeding annals, equal to

the conquerors of Crefly, Agincourt,
or Ramillies : Your Grace attended

the Britifh enfigns from the Maefe

to the Rhine, from the Rhine to the

Maine, and from the Maine to the

Mofelle; you traverfed thofe terri-

tories where every city, every town,
where almoft every field, bears a

lafting memorial of the adtions of

your glorious grand-father ; when
the fcattered hofts of France fled,

appalled and trembling, before the

whirlwind-fury of his all-fubduing
arm : the appearance of your Grace

renewed the former terrors of the

a 3 French;
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French; they dreaded the thoughts
of another Marlborough ;

and they

expected to find, in your Grace, the

revival of that
fpirit,

and the exer-

tion of that hereditary courage,
which eclipfed, and had like to have

totally extinguished, the potency, and

pride,
of the Houfe of Bourbon, and

the line of Hugh Capet : but thefe

fears were unhappily prevented, by
an infolence which juftly excited the

refentment of every Britifh officer
j

an infolence that deprived the army
of their fecond Marlborough, and

fupprefled the tide of glory then

fwelling in the veins 'of the mod
ennobled youths of Britain : while

the flower of the French nobility
were redeeming the honour of their

country ;
and adorning their regal

Jillies with "laurels. But fince your
Grace would naturally be offended

at an enumeration of your virtues,

fuch'as are equally glorious, and or-

namental, to the human nature ;

and iuch as fliould not be afperfed,
with
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with the leaft refemblance of flat-

tery, in the prefent age, nor give

any fufpieion of their veracity to the

future
; permit me the liberty of

fnatching, from the obloquy of en-

vy, a tributary refpect, fo indifput-

ably due, to the characters, and me-

mory, of the late immortal Duke of

Marlborough, and, his noble friend,

the ever-memorable Sidney Lord Go-

dolphin.

THE Romans, in their mod hap*

py and flourishing ftate, made a free-

dom of enquiry into the characters

of the mod eminent members of

their republic, a neceffary part of

their conftitution ;
and when a Sci-

pio, or a Sylla, bared their bofoms

to the populace, for their elevation

into the confular dignity, the more

their characters were fcrutinized,

the more they were blanched to the

impartial eye: but fuch infamous and

flagitious men as Clodius, or Curio,
had jufl caufe to dread an examina;

a 4 tion
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tion into their characters, being them-

felves too confcious of their own un-

worthinefs. The office of cenfor,

in Rome, was both a commendable

and ufeful inftitution: it put the

fenators on their guard, and was a

great check to iniquity among the

patricians : but had the private, as

well as public characters, of the late

Duke of Marlborough and the Earl

of Godolphin, been fubjected to the

fulleft inquifition of a Roman cen-

for ; fuch an examination would

more deeply have rooted them in

the efteem, and approbation, of their

fellow fubjeds : the hero would have

difdained any cloudy apologies, he

would have {tone in the luftre of a

conqueror without diminution; for

even the examination, which envy
and malice drew upon him, increaf-

ed the brightnefs of that reputation
which his enemies flrove to blaft;

though as ineffectual as the labour

of the fool, who attempted, with

his breath, to make the idle experi-
ment
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ment of cooling the fun in its me-

ridian glory : while the Earl of Go-

dolphin defcended to the grave with

a name fair as the unfpotted ermine,

after a long adminiftration, and at

the head of the Britifh treafury.

Such a fubjedl would bear a volu-

minous expoftulation ; becaufe to

praife the good, the great, and the

worthy, is a pleafing exercife for the

fancy, and a grateful office to juf-
tice : but, for fear of incurring the

difpleafure of your Grace, the Au-
thor confines himfelf from expatiat-

ing on fb agreeable a theme ; hop-

ing, if any thing can atone for this

liberty, that, by avoiding the com-
mon vice of dedications, he may
approve himfelf,

MY LORD,

Your Grace's moft refpectful

and obedient fervant,

R. R O L T.
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INTRODUCTION
T O T H E

FRENCH WAR.
M B I TION is the greateft plague
with which heaven, in all its anger,
can fire the hearts of vindictive

z^^^^RoJ<! Pr*nces as * ts own inftruments, to
'

v

^ff fhower down a punimment upqn a

race of impious and irreverential mortals. Hcrw

pernicious has this fatal paflion, fo predominant
at the court of France fince the commencement
of the war in Germany, been to a large part of

the human fpecies ? and what additional, ravages,
and fcenes of havoc, did even their difcomfiture

(till feem to prognofticate, by embroiling all the

European continent, in a
confederacy tending to

their general fubverfion, firft, by the depreffion
of one another, to be finally puihed into the

arms of deftruclion, and a fervile dependence
on the throne of France ? who, in the mean
time, could only promife Great Britain, what

Polyphemus did to Ulyfles,
" TO be the lart

*' devoured.'*

VOL. III. A THE
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THE French monarchy, when governed b/

Lewis XIV. was fo formidable, as juftly
to a-

v/aken the fears of all the European powers 5 that

prince, without any refpedt to juftice, having by
fraud and fprce, endeavoured to fubjecT: them to

an arbitrary and univerfal monarchy. In profe-
cution of this defign, he neglected none of thofe

means, how indirect foever, which his ambition,

or avarice, could fuggeft to him : the faith of

treaties among all princes, efpecially chriftian

princes, ever held moft inviolable, had never

been able to reftrain him, nor the moft folemn

oaths to bind him, when any occafion prefented
itfelf for extending the limits of his kingdom -,

or oppofing thofe whom his intereft inclined him
to qualify by the name of his enemies : witnefs

his naughty and groundlefs declaration of war a-

gainft the States General of the United Provinces,

in the year 1672, in which he afligned no other

reafon for difturbing the profound peace which

all Europe enjoyed, at that period, but his own

glory, and his refolution to punifh the Dutch,
for fome imaginary flights and difrefpecb, which
he would have the world been credulous enough
to believe they had put upon him : whereas the

true occafion of that war was nothing clfe, but a

formed defign, laid down and agreed upon by
that monarch, and his accomplices, for the fub-

verfion of the liberties of Europe, for abolishing
the commonwealth of Holland, as being too

dangerous an example of liberty to the fubjecls
of the neighbouring princes. The zeal for the

catholic religion, which was pretended by him
in this and the following wars, was afterwards

fufficiently apparent to the world, to be no other

than a cloak for his unmeafurable ambition ; for,

at the fame time, when the profecution grew
t - hotteft
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hotted againft the proteftants of France, Jetters

were intercepted and publifhed from him to

Count Tekeli, ft> give him the greateft encou-

ragement, and promife him the utmoft afliftance

in the war* which, in conjunction with the

Turks, he then managed againft the firft and

greateft of all the Roman-catholic princes* Wit-
nefs alfo the many open infractions of the treaties

both of Aix la Chapelle and Nimeguen, upon
the moft frivolous pretentions imaginable ; of

which the moft ufual was that of dependencies j

an invention calculated on purpofe to ferve for a

pretext of rupture with all his neighbours, unlefs

they chofe rather to fatisfy his endlefs demands,

by abandoning one place after another to his in-

fatiable appetite of empire ; and for maintaining
whereof, the two chambers of Metz and Bri-

fac were erected, to find and forge titles, and
to invent equivocable conftructions for eluding
the plain meaning of treaties, concluded, and
fworn with the greateft folemnity *, than which

nothing can be more facred among mankind.
The whole feries of the actions of Lewis XIV.
for many years, had been fo ordered, as if it was
his intention, not only to render his own people

extremely miferable, by intolerable impofition of

taxes, to be employed in maintaining an incre-

dible number of foldiers, for the inftruments

of his cruelty, upon fuch of them as re-

fufed, in all things, an abfolute conformity to

his violent and unjuft commands ; but likewife

to keep all the neighbouring princes in perpetual

alarm, and expence, for the maintaining of ar-

mies and fleets, that they might be in a pofture
to defend themfelves againft the invader of their

common fafety and liberties. Examples of this

fort might be innumerable : but his invafion of

A 2 Flanders
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Flanders and Holland, after the truce of 1684,
and the outrages committed upon the Empire by
attacking the fort of Philipfberg, without any
declaration of war, at the fame time that his Im-

perial majefty was employing all his forces a-

gainft the common enemy of the chriftian faith 5

and the wafting the Palatinate with fire and

fword, and murdering an infinite number of in-

nocent perfons, for no other reafon, as himfelf

publickly declared, but becaufe he thought the

Elector Palatine faithful to the intereft of the

Empire, and an obftacle to the comparing of his

ambitious defigns ; are fufficient inftances of this.

As if the violating of treaties, and ravaging the

countries of his neighbouring dates, were not

fufficient means of advancing his exorbitant pow-
er and greatnefs ; he constantly had recourfe to

the vileft and meaneft acts, for the ruin of thofe

whom he had taken upon him to fubdue to his

will and power ; infmuating himfelf by his emif-

faries, under the facred name and character of

public minifters, into thofe who were intruded

in the government of kingdoms and dates,

fubcrning them by gifts and penfions, to the fel-

ling their mafters, and betraying their trufts ; of

which Poland, Savoy, and Spain, could give but

too ample teftimonies. Befides the iniblent ufc

he made of his ill-gotten greatnefs, was as extra-

vagant as the means of procuring it : for this,

the Tingle inftance of Genoa may fuffice ; which,
without the lead notice, or any ground of a

quarrel whatfoever, was bombarded by the

French fleet, and the Doge, and four principal

fenators, of this free date, condrained perfonally
to humble themfelves at the feet of that imperious
monarch ; which, in the dile of France, was

called, chadifing fovereigns for cading umbrage
upon
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trpou his greatnefs. At this dangerous crifis, the

Britifh nation was fo anxious for the prefervation
of their own, and the liberties of Europe, that the

houfe of commons encouraged King "William III.

to enter into a war againft France., alluring
his majefty, that they would give him fuch

afiiftance, in a parliamentary way, as mould
enable him to fupport and go through the fame :

not doubting but the prudent conduct of his

majefty, would put a flop to the increafmg poten-

cy of the French monarch, which threatened all

Chrift^ndom with no lefs than abfolute flavery.

FRANCE foon after found hsrfelf oppofed by
a grand confederacy, of powerful princes, all

inftigated by the Britim nation to efpoufe the fa-

cred caufe of liberty, and defeat the ambitious

projects of their common enemy. The Empe-
ror ; the Crowns of England, Pruflia, Denmark,
and Portugal : the States General ; the Electors

of Saxony, Palatine, Hanover, and Treves ; the

Dukes of Savoy, Wirtemberg, Brunfwic-Wolf-

enbuttle, and Mecklenberg ; the Landgrave of

Hefle Cafiel ; the Bifhops of Munfter, and Con-
ftance ; and the Imperial Circles of Suabia, Fran-

conia, and the Upper Rhine ; were the powers
that united their arms in this magnificent alliance :

and France, afiifted only by Spain and Bavaria,

fupported a long, bloody, and expenfive war,

againft fuch numerous allies : the fate of Marl-

borough made the crown totter on the head of

the French monarch ; who, in this extremity,
was preferved from utter ruin more by his for-

tune than his genius: for when his intrigues
had deprived the confederacy of its principal

member, by detaching the Britifli forces from

an alliance that had brought him to the verge
of deftruction j the fatal difgrace of Denain

A 3 damped
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damped the

fpirit of the Allies, and revived

the drooping courage of France j for, on that un-

fortunate occafion, 12,000 Dutch were furround-

cd, and cut off, by Marfhall Villars, in the pre-
fence of the Duke of Ormond, whofe hands

were tied up, by the fufpenfion of arms lately

figned between England and France.

FROM that day the houfe of Bourbon, whofe

infolence had been repreffed, whofe treafures had

been exhaufted, and whofe ftrength had been

broken by fo tedious a war, recovered her vig-

our; and as her vigour returned, her ambition

revived. Lewis XV. trod in the very paths of

his great grandfather, and predeceffor : many
years had been fpent in collecting armies, and

accumulating treafures ; armies defigned only to

invade and ravage the neighbouring countries,

and treafures which were to be employed in

bribing thofe who could not be intimidated ; and

by which fenates were to be corrupted, and

minifters feduced: the peaceful arts of commerce
were encouraged only that they might furnifh

the means of opprefiion ; and, during the long
interval of tranquility, every hour was induftri-

oufly fpent in contriving methods or inftruments

of deftruction, in preparing gold to poifon, or

fwords to (laughter.
AT length the time arrived when France

thought herfelf fufficiently powerful to attempt,
once more, the acquifitions which (he had fo long
endeavoured , and (he again revived the dreadful

defign of univerfal monarchy : (he firft employed
her promifes, and her gold, to kindle difcord

among the remoter powers ; that they might
neither have ftrength, nor leifure, to aflift thofe

that were immediately expofed to her attacks j

|hat the embarraflment of their own aSairs, might
hinder
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hinder them from regarding her conduct ; and
the neceffity of fighting for their own dominions,
detain thofe troops which might otherwife have

been employed in oppofmg her conquefts. Thefe

were the preparatory meafures, which the fubtil-

ty of France fuggefted for the prevention of a

general confederacy againft her ; which common

danger, and the univerfal conviction of man-

kind, might naturally have formed : this difcord,

and confufion, which her artifices produced, was

the firft cloud that gathered over the continent,

and fcattered deftruction in the regions of the

north, by fpiriting up diffentions between Rufiia

and Sweden , the token of that tempeft of war,
which was foon after to burft with a more general

difplofion ; and from which, every man, verfed

in the art of political prognoftication, predicted
thofe ravages, andfcenes of ruin ; that flaughter,and
devaftation, which was very foon accomplifhed

by the death of the Emperor, and the extinction

of the male line of the houfe of Auftria.

SECRET, fudden, and violent, was the attempt
to fubvert the Queen of Hungary, and place a

Bavarian ele6tor on the Imperial throne of Ger-

many; a prince whofe dominions are fo fituat-

ed, that he is naturally placed in a ftate of fub-

jection to France, and muft be fupported by the

fame power that exalted him; becaufe all the

violences which fhould be committed, in influ-

encing the election, would contribute to confirm

his adherence, fince he muft more implicitly de-

pend upon France, in proportion as he was

confcious of having injured, or offended, the

princes of the Empire.
As no fuch formidable alliance could be formed

againft thefe ambitious projects of France, as

was formerly entered into againft Lewis XIV ;

A 4 the
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the Queen of Hungary was, for a time, obliged
to give way to the rapidity of the torrent, that

fpread an inundation, all frightful and horrid,

round her fair and extenfive pofiefilons : prefifed

on one part by the King of Prufiia, and on the

other by the Emperor and France, this wretched

princefs was obliged to fly to the mod diftant

part of her dominions ; and, to fecure her perfon
from captivity, was obliged to truft it to the

protection, and fidelity, of her loyal Hungarians ;

who, till that time, were remarkable for their

prejudice, and difaffecl:ion, to their lovereigns :

to fuch a calamitous ftate was fhe reduced, that,

when it was deliberated in the Britifh parliament
whether they fhould affift her, many were, or

pretended to be, of opinion, that her condition

was irretrievable ; that all human afiiftance would
be ufelefs , and that it would be mod prudent to

abandon her, and, with her, the liberties of the

continent, becaufe it could not be hoped, that

the ftrongeft efforts would preferve her from
deftruclion : fhe was looked upon already as a

fubje<5t of France; and it was imagined that, in

a few weeks, her capital would be garrifoned by
the troops of her enemies. At this time, when

general defpondency appeared likely to prevail,
Lord Carteret had the honour to rife up, and
declare to the houfe of lords, that, though
the affairs of the continent were embarrafied, he

was of opinion, that, by vigour and dexterity,
order and right might be again reftored ; and

that, though the power of the Franch was great,
and their progreis had been rapid, he believed

they might ftill be refifted, and fuch obftacles might
be thrown in their way, as they fhould never be

able to furmount : his lordfhip not only aflerted,

in
general, that the fcheme of France might

mifcarry.
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mifcarry, but he pointed out its defects ; and

predicted that the emperor, then elated with

conqueft, would foon, if proper meafures were

purfued, be reduced to the condition in which

he was brought at the latter end of the campaign
in 1743, whan the French, with their ufual fi-

delity, left their miferable ally/ in a mod deplora-
ble and helplefs fUuation : and the firft interrup-
tion of the rapidity of their fuccefs is to be afcrib-

ed to thefe counfels, and to the afliftance granted

by the Britifh fenate ; who had now the fatisfac-

tion of obferving, that their monarch ftill con-

tinued to profecute his defign of delivering
mankind from flavery, with the fame fteadinefs

and wifdom, and as a confequence of fteadinefs

and wifdom, with the fame felicity.
THE French, the audacious ravagers of the

continent, were, at length, compelled to retire

to their own frontiers ; reduced from conqueft
to defence i and, inftead of depopulating the

countries of their neighbours, were now content

to preferve their own.
BUT the temper of this hateful nation, muft

be very little known by thofe who could hope
that this inactivity would long continue , or that

this appearance of moderation and pacific difpo-

fition, had any other intentions than to lull their

enemies in fecurity, that they might find fome
more favourable opportunity of oppreffing them.

Such, for more than a century, had been the

conduct of France
-, me had invaded and plun-

dered all the countries round her, by fudden vio-

lences, and unexpected incurfions
-,

and when
armies had been raifed againft her, when oppo-
fition had been prepared, and her neighbours
had been rouzed from their floth and fecurity, fhe

recalled her forces, and propofed terms of paci-

f.cation ;
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fication ; which fhe intended only to obferve till

her enemies had returned to their commerce, or

were divided again, by thofe difputes, which

general terror had fet afide for a time , till thofe

armies which flopped her progrefs were difband-

ed, or employed againft other enemies, in other

quarrels. Then (he again found fome pretences
for a new invafion ; and ag?un enlarged her

frontiers before troops could be found, or con-

federacies concerted ; and again, when fhe found

her conquefts in danger, offered an accommoda-
tion.

FRANCE, by the rejection of the preliminaries
at Hanau, was convinced all her fubterfuges of

negotiation were equally penetrated, and difre-

garded : fhe apprehended the confederates were

of opinion, that the true ufe of fuccefs is not to

obtain a peace upon equal terms, or barely to

preferve themfelves j but to purfue the advan-

tages which they had gained, to ftrengthen the

confederacy with new alliances, and to add one

victory to another till they fhould have no longer

any thing to dread from the ambition of France ;

till her defigns fhould languifh for want of

ftrength, and till fhe fhould no longer find it

her intereft to make war upon others, and

fhould have no other view than to avert it from

herfelf : and indeed this feemed to be the happy

period in which the power of the oppreflbrs of

mankind might be for ever broken, in which

univerfal liberty might be recovered , and a peace
cftablifhed in Europe, which it might never be

the intereft of any nation to interrupt or vio-

late.

THE crowns of Great Britain and France had

hitherto intermixed politenefs with hoftilities,

and treated each other with all the outward
forms
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Forms of civility : the Britifh miniftry followed

the example of the court of Verfailles, in the

obfervation of decency, where it was formerly

thought prudent to maintain a
perpetual

inter-

courle, to conduct even their hoftilities in fuch

a manner as might ftill leave room for mutual

refpect ; and to remember, in the heat of war,
that there muft fometime be peace, and that it

is always defirable that where there is peace there

fhould likewife be friend fhip. For this reafon,

the Britifh miniftry did not think it advifeable to

publifh a declaration of war againft France :

they were determined to fruftrate her fchemes,
and oppofe her ambition ; but they were ftill in-

clined to term her as a friend, and mention her

monarch with refpect , being perluaded that the

French would purfue the fame maxims, and pro-
fefs the fame regard for Great Britain, while

they were endeavouring her deftruction.

BUT France, foon after the battle of Dettin-

gen, took a refolution of acting with more fin-

cerity, and publickly to manifeft herfelf the de-

clared and open enemy of Britain : for this pur-

pofe her maritime force was exerted ; (he de-

termined to equip the Toulon fquadron in de-

fence of Admiral Navarro , and, at the fame

time, projected a fcheme to difturb the fecurity
of his Britannic majefty, by ufliering the pre-
tender to his regal dominions, once more upon
the public theatre ; and fitting out a force, at

Breft, in favour of his fon, to make a defcent

on England. As the conclufion of the laft cam'

paign did not entirely anfwer the great ex-

pectations that were raifed by the happy and

glorious beginnings of it ; the Queen of Hun-

gary forefaw, and (he immediately foretold, that

France would make her utmoft, and perhaps her
'

laft
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laft effort to accomplifh her pernicious defigns.
Her Hungarian majefty, in order to guard againft
thefe defigns, from the month of October laft

continually follicited her allies, to enter into that

clofe union, which fhe clearly faw was become

abfolutely neceffary for their common fafety. In

the mean time France, by her artifices, gained
fo great an afcendency among the princes of the

Empire, and the other potentates of Europe,
that ihe was fo far from being in any manner of

dread of having the old confederacy united a-

gainft her, that fhe had actually formed an al-

liance fufficient to oppofe, for a confiderable

time, all the forces that could be brought againft
her in favour of the Queen of Hungary and her

allies.

THE vigorous preparations of France for con-

tinuing the war, had a great influence upon every
court of Europe ; which makes it requifite to

exhibit a reprefentation of the ftate, condition,

inclination, and conduct of the feveral courts who
have any weight in the general ballance of pow-
er, at a time when every one was interefted in

the prefervation of its equilibrium.

Germany. MA N Y of the German princes were reluctant to

engage againft the head of the Empire ; though
fome of them were defirous of feeing a diminu-

tion of the power, and a reduction of the pride
of France. His Imperial majefty had been ex-

tremely anxious of procuring an accommodation,
had offered many advantageous conccflions, and

propofed to throw himfelf into the arms of the

Queen of Hungary, only to obtain a reftoration

of his hereditary dominions : but he had the morti-

fication to find every propofal, of this nature, re-

jected. To augment his misfortunes, at a time

when he was ftripped of all his inheritance, he

found
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found the hew Elector of Mentz had entered the Germany,

protefts of her Hungarian majefty on the impe-
rial diclature : on which occafion, the Emperor
informed the King of Great Britain,

" That as

*' his majefty, and the other electors, had una-
"

nimoufly elected him the lawful head of the
"

Empire; the whole Empire had received him,
" without oppofition, as emperor, and he had
" been acknowledged, as' fuch, by all fovereign.
"

powers, except the grand Duchefs of Tufca-
"

ny ; who, not content to difpute his dignity,
* and to withdraw her allegiance from the golden
"

bull, the fundamental laws and ufages of the
"

Empire, made a public proteft to the electo-
" ral college, and the collective body of the
* l

Empire, and took upon her, of her own pri-
" vate authority, to declare the whole null and
" void : fhe even went fo far, as to force the
"

Empire to regifter her protefts, pretending to
<c annul what the electoral college had done,
" and what the Empire had ratified , and infift-

tc
ed, that the Empire approved thefe writings,

<c
by preferving them among their public acts.

M If thefe writings could pafs as valid, allow-
"

able, and lawful, the emperor enquired of the
"

king, how could this agree with what his

**
majefty, as a prince of the Empire, owed the

*'
emperor, as its head ? how could fuch a con-

*' duel be reconciled with the privileges of the
* c electoral college, and the conftitution of the
"

Empire ? for the maintaining of which, his

*'
majefty, in quality of a member, and a fellow-

**
ftate, was obliged to concur, and to defend

" them againft all attempts." The emperor
knew that fuch reprefentations could make
no imprefllon on his Britannic majefty, who

juftified, and fupported, the protefts of the

Queen
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Germany. Queen of Hungary ; becaufe they were founded

on the greateft point of legality, founded on a

right of objecting againft an arbitrary election of
the emjperor, and a fuppreflion of the vote of

Bohemia -, a proceeding abetted, and counte-

nanced, by the policy, and arms, of France,

merely to advance a prince on the imperial

throne, who fhould be entirely devoted to her in-

tereft ; and through whofe influence, (he formed
the afpiring thought of trampling on the liber-

ties of Germany.
BUT his Pruflian majefty, being again delud-

ed by the feducements of France, was difgufted
at thefe protefts, and declared, to the miniftry
of Vienna,

" That neither he, nor any other
* 6

prince of the Empire, that had the preferva-"
tioo of his country at heart, would ever fuffer

" the head of it to be attacked in this manner ;

" and that he could not, at leaft, difpenfe witrl
*'

fulfilling the previous obligations he was laid
"

under, by the rank he held among the mem-
* bers of the Germanic body, and to which
"

any other obligation, and confideration, muft
" fubmit." The court of Verfailles had novr

iaftilled apprehenfions in the King of Pruffia,

that the defign of the court of Vienna was to

ufurp, in favour of a foreign prince, without any
pofiefiions in Germany, the fupreme dignity de-

volved, by the unanimous and free choice of all

the German nation, upon the mod ferene Elect-

or of Bavaria : it was alfo fuggefted, to roufe the

refentment, and inflame the enterprifing genius,
of this formidable monarch, that thefe attempts
were inconfiftent with the honour and the dig-

nity of every prince of Germany, to tolerate any

longer ; and it would be a (hocking bafenefs in

the facred members of that auguft college, in-

vetted.
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vefted* from time immemorial, with the autho- Germany;

rity of electing their own head, and to fuffer

the defpotifm, and the violence, with which the

Queen of Hungary would force this right from

them, in fo ignomimoufly opprefling his Impe-
rial majefty : that it was not to the Emperor the

Queen of Hungary did the injury, but to thofe

who had elected him, and whom this princef*

defpifed to fuch a degree, as to believe them in-

ienfible to their own honour, and capable of fo

great a weaknefs, as not to fupport, in the perfon
of his Imperial majefty, the moft noble or their

prerogatives.
SIMILAR reprefentations were laid before the

other electors, princes, and ftates, of Germany ;

but they had no effect on any other than his

Prufilan majefty, the Elector Palatine, and the

Landgrave of Hefie. The former was foon in-

duced to violate the treaty of Breflau ; he had
been long collecting a potent army ; his troops
were all completed -, his finances were in good
order, and he had ftill other views of diftinguifhing
his martial difpofition, or of acquiring further

advantages from the Auftrian inheritance. The
houfe of Hefle founded their refentment on the

rejection of the negociation at Hanau, concerted

by one of the princes of that family : and on
this occafion, a long ieries of ancient tranfactions,

between the houfe of Auftria and the houfe of

HeiTe, were fluently recollected, and a charge
fixed on the anceftors of the Queen of Hungary,
of perpetually injuring and iniuhing the family
of Hefle , from whence an inference was con-<

eluded, that, mould the affairs of the Auftrian

family flourifh, and they confequently get the

power into their own hands, they inftantly would
endeavour at methods to Ibcceed in the views

they
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Germany, they had been meditating during fo many ages,"

The young Elector Palatine, who had fucceeded

his uncle Charles-Philip, in the electorate, on the

gift of December 1742, was alfo peaceably

permitted to fucceed to the dilchies of Juliers
and Berg, to which the Electors of Saxony and

Brandenburg had refpectively founded a claim ;

and this muft have been his predominant incite-

ment to oppofe the Queen of Hungary. Influ-

enced by the policy of France, thefe German

princes promifed their afiiftance to his Imperial

majefty ; a treaty was projected between them
and the emperor, to reduce the houfe of Auftria;

which was accompliftied foon after the beginning
of the campaign in 1744: had fuch a confede-

racy been promoted by a patrial affection to heat

the wounds of their bleeding country, it had

been worthy the character of fuch eminent

princes ; but as it was evidently a contrivance

of the court of Verfailles, projected only as an

expedient to give France an opportunity of pre-

ferving herfelf from imminent deftruction , to

thefe princes, very aptly, may be applied, that

faying of the immortal Brutus, to the creatures

of Casfar ; You, Romans," faid that illuftrious

patriot
*'

if yet I may call you fo, confider what
"

you are doing; remember that you are affifting
lt Casfar to forge thofe very chains, which, one
"

day, yourfelves muft be obliged to wear."

WHILE the delufions of France, thus, unfor-

tunately, created a more potent oppofition a-

gainft the Queen of Hungary ; that princefs

publickly declared,
" She had given incontefta-

" ble proofs of her equitable difpofition, by
*

making it known, that me had no intention
" to prejudice the rights of any perfon what-

ever, but onlv wanted to defend her own.
Her
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** Her proteft had no other view than to referve Germany.
u her rights as to the vote of Bohemia, in con-
"

formity to the golden bull. She could not
ct

juftly be accufed of infringing the fundamental
<c laws of the empire, as fhe proceeded accord-
**

ing to the import of thofe very laws. As her
"

majefty was only (tiled Grand Duchefs of
"

Tufcany, by the adverfe party, why fhould it

<c occafion any furprize, that, on her part, fhe
"

gave them no other titles than what fhe thought
" herfelf obliged to. Her majefty, that fhe
<c

might not leave the leaft doubt about the pu-
"

rity of her intentions, declared that Ihe had
<l not pretended by her proteft, to injure the
*'

prerogatives of the electoral college in general,
*' or of thofe of any co-ftate in particular ; her
*'

oppofition did not regard the election of an

emperor in itfelf, but the manner of proceed-"
ing in it, and fhe would entirely defift from

"
this oppofition, as foon as fhe fhould have, as

" fhe demanded, a proper fatisfaction for what was
"

pafled, and fufficient fecurity for the future."

Though his Prufiian majefty had recently giveri
the ftrongeft aflfurances, to the court of Vienna*
that he would perfift to act in conformity to the

treaty of Breflau ; thefe promifes did not fo far

infatuate the Auftrian miniftefs, to neglect con-

fulting the moft defenfible means, while they
were fatisfied this ambitious neighbour was re-

forming his army, and privately making every

preparation that indicated a fpeedy rupture. Be-

fides they were apprized cf the dangerous fchemes

projected between the courts of Francfort, Vef-

failles, and Madrid, relative to a new contrived

partition of the Auftrian dominions In Italy j

where an offenfive alliance would have been con-

cluded with the court of Turin, if the King of

VOL. III. B Sardinia
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Germany. Sardinia would'have come into defigns fo prejo-

dicial to the public fecurity of Europe. The

Queen of Hungary repreiented her fears to his

Britannic majefty, and the States General
-,
who

repeated their aflurances of vigoroufly oppofing
the public enemies of Europe : for this purpofe

they jointly follicited the feveral powers, either to

join in their confederacy, or adhere a neu-

trality ; the Elector of Saxony promifed his affif-

tance, as did the Electors of Mentz and Cologne,
who were fpeedily united in the alliance.

Poland. THE Poles, who are neighbours to the Hun-

garians, and no lefs expoftd, than they, to the

invafions of the Turks and Tartarians, have al-

ways cultivated the friendfhip *f the houfe of

Auilria, ever fince the latter had been feated on

the throne of Hungary : the neighbourhood of

Bohemia and Silefia, was alfo another motive

for the Poles to live in amity with the court of

Vienna ; but particularly their jealoufy of the

King of Pruffia. The Poles indeed had not

openly efpoufed the caufe of her Hungarian
majefty, in the prefent war ; becaufe they were

not fufficiently acquainted with the difpofitions of

Ruffia -,
but they favoured it, as much as poflible,

by. giving the Auftrians the preference of their

horfes for remounting the cavalry: they even

exprefled their difiatisfaction, more than once,
to lee their monarch, in his electoral capa-

city, ranked in the number of the enemies

of the Queen of Hungary. This natural

affection for the houfe of Auftria, and the um-

brage taken by them at the increafing power of

the King of Pruffia, by his acquifition of Silefia,

made the Poles defirous of affembling their diet -,

when it was expected that aflembly would con-

cur in. afCfting the court of Vienna : but here too,

the
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the French had extended their influence, againft Poland,

the approaching diet , endeavouring to corrupt
feveral of the principal members, to exert their

abilities in retarding the conclufion of any deter-

minations, and to fruftrate every meafure that

tended to the fervice of her Hungarian majefty :

venality was predominant among fome of the

Poles, the bribes were accepted, their influence

was exerted in the views of France , but, foon af-

ter the aflembly of the diet, the whole was hap-
pily difcovered.

WHILE France was projecting the fubverfion Denmark,
of the houfe of Aufiria, (he took care to inflame

the northern nations in too violent a difpute for

them to intermeddle, with any remoter affairs

than their own intereft or fecurity. The court
of Copenhagen was little affected with the pre-
fem war; though this inactivity did not arife

from any trivial light in which the other Europe-
an powers confidered his Danifh majefty -, who
was capable of throwing a material weight into

either of the fcales. This monarch had lately
ret.-iined 6,000 troops in Britifh pay ; but, on
the expiration of the treaty, he refufed to renew
it : this refufal was artfully obtained by the court

of Verfailles ; and, in 1742, the King of Den-
mark concluded a fubfidy treaty with France ;

which he found better adapted to his particular
intereft ; becaufe as the court of Verfailles only
wanted the Danes to obferve a neutrality, they

punctually paid the fubfidy, without demanding
the troops ; whereas the Britifli miniftry would

require his Danifh majefty to arm, and furnilh

real fuccours, to compenfate for the payment of

the fubfidies. Though his Danifh majefty had

rejected tne renewal of a treaty of fubfidy with

Great Britain, yet perceiving that he might want

B 2 her
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Denmark, her affiftancej to eftablifh himfelf in the pofief-

fionof his dominions in the Duchy of Slefwick,

on occafion of the troubles in the north, and the

elevation of the houfe of Holftein both in Ruf-

fia and Sweden, he was defirous of contracting
a more permanent amity with his Britannic ma-

jefty ; who was equally follicitous to eftablilh a

friendfliip with the court of Copenhagen, to pre-
vent the rifing influence of France among the

northern potentates : accordingly a marriage was

concluded upon between the Prince Royal of

Denmark and the Princefs Louifa the youngeft

daughter of his Britannic majefty , which was

finally folemnized, in the city of Copenhagen,
on the 3<Dth of November 1743 : and though it

prevented the King of Denmark from exerting his

military force againft the houfe of Auftria, it

could not engage him to adl in her defence, or

even fo much as to agree to an eventual treaty
of fubfidy with the crown of Great Britain, on

the expiration of the treaty with France : for

this monarch confined his principal intention,

firft to accommodate thofe differences which the

artifices of France had involved him in with

Rufiia and Sweden, and then to render his peo-

ple happy and flourifhing, by the affluence of

commerce, and the encouragement of his national

manufactures.

Sweden. THROUGH the inftigation of France, the

court of Stockholm, on the 4th of Auguft 1741,

published a declaration of war againft the Im-

perial crown of Ruflia, founded on the violation

of the treaty of Nyftadt : though the defign
of Sweden was no lefs than to recover the con-

quered provinces, granted, by that treaty, to the

Czar Peter the Great. The Swedes were unfuc-

cefcful
-, Finland was difmembered from them,

by
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by the victorious arms of Ruflia : the Swedifh Sweden.-

nation then perceived how erroneously they had

acted, in compliance to the ftratagems of France ;

they follicited the mediation of his Britannic ma-

jefly ; and, through his influence, obtained a

very reafonable accommodation, by the prelimi-

nary treaty concluded at Abo, on the i6th of

June 1743. As the dates of Sweden, to pre-
vent the troubles almoft infeparable from interreg-

nums, had before taken into confideration the

nomination of a fuccefibr to his Swedifh majefty,
who was then judged to be in a declining ftate of

health ; the Emprefs of Ruffia, who exerted her

utmoft endeavours to exalt the ducal houfe of

Holftein, took this opportunity to prevail with

the Swedes to recognize the rights of that family.
After long debates, the dates of the kingdom
came to a refolution to offer the eventual fuccek

fion of the crown to Charles Peter Ulric, the

reigning Duke of Holftein-Gottorp, grandfon
to Hedwiga Sophia, eldeft lifter to Charles XII:

but, as the hopes of this prince were directed to

a fuperior object, the fuccefiion to the Imperial
throne of all the Ruflias, he relinquilhed all his

pretenfions to the throne of Sweden ; when the

dates, purfuant to one of the preliminary articles

exacted by Ruflia in the treaty of Abo, on the

4th of July 1743, elected his uncle Adolphus
Frederic Duke of Holftein, Biftiop of Lubeck,
for prince fucceflbr to the crown of Sweden.

The Prince Royal of Denmark had been offered

as one of the candidates to the fucceflion of the

crown of Sweden -,
and the court of Copenhagen,

had made fuch confiderable preparations, as con-

fpicuoufly denoted, that his Danifh majefty in-

tended to take the opportunity of the civil com-

motions, that had arifen, on that occafion, in

B 3 Sweden j
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weden. Sweden ; and endeavour to procure, by the force

of arms, an election in favour of his fon : but

the execution of his projects was fufpended by
the conferences fet on foot with Rufiia, and en-

tirely terminated by the treaty of Abo, and the

marriage of the Prince Royal of Denmark with

one of the Britifh princefles : when peace was

reftored to the north ; a peace deftrudive to the

views of France, and highly advantageous to the

intereft of the houfe of Auftria, and her con-

federates.

luffia. THIS flourifhing empire, now fo formidable

both to the European and Afiatic princes, about

three centuries ago was governed by dukes ;

and not only expofed to the incurfions and ra-

pin of the Tartars, but even partly dependent on

them. However, John Bafilides I. had the bra-

very and good-fortune, in the year 1477, en-

tirely to dilencumber the Ruffians from their per-

plexities, and affurned the title of Czar , whofe

fuccefibrs have preferved a defpotic fovereignty,
ever fince. Faedor Ivanowitz, his great grandfon,
was the laft prince of his line who fwayed the

fceptre of Mufcovy, for a confiderable time.

From 1598, the time of his death, till 1613^
the government fhifted into a variety of hands,

At laft, Michael Faedorowitz, grand ion to Mary
Ivanovvna, fifter to Faedor Ivanowitz, afcended

the throne, which afterwards lineally defcended

to his pofterity. The glorious reign of Peter I.

firnamed the Great, is universally known : he
was the true founder of the majefty of this exten-

five empire, having firft aflfumed the title of Em-

peror of all the Ruffias. The adminiftration of the

Menzikoff family, under the reigns of the Czarina

Catherine, the widow of Peter J. and her fuccef-

for peter II. had given fuch general diftafte

to
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to the Ruffian nobility, that they were determin- Ruffia.

ed, to lay hold of the opportunity afforded them

by the death of that prince, to extricate them-
felves from this domeftic tyrrany, by altering the

fucceflion : and therefore, under pretence that

the young Emperor, Peter II. had verbally fig-

nified his intention to call his great aunt, Anne
Duchefs Dowager of Courland, and niece to

Peter I. they proclaimed her emprefs, and en-

deavoured to limit her power, as much as poffi-

ble, by a previous capitulation -,
in doing which,

they departed from all the rules of fucceflion ever

fettled in other countries or their own. Accord-

ing to their old conftitution, by which the next

of blood was to afcend the throne, the Imperial
diadem mould have inclofed the brow of the Prin-

cefs Elizabeth, the daughter and only furviving
child of Peter the Great ; but, according to the

new regulation introduced by that monarch, the

Jate Duke of Holftein, who had married his el-.

deft daughter, the Princefs Anne, fhould have

fucceeded.

As foon as the Duchefs Dowager of Courland
had been promoted to the imperial dignity, fhe

perceived that this extraordinary choice, even in

preference to the Princefs of Mecklenburg, the

daughter of her elder filter, was to place her at

the head of a party, inftead of a nation, and to

confer on her the title of fovereignty only, while

the power was entirely vefted in the new minif-

try ; who had prevailed on her predeceflbr to ba-

nifh Prince Menzikoff, and to put the whole ma-

nagement of affairs into the hands of a junto of

the Ruffian nobility. Therefore the Emprefs
Anne removed moft of thofe who had been inftru-

mental in exalting her to the throne ; and took

into her councils, Count Ofterman and Count Mu-
B 4 nich,
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nich, two eminent Germans, and fuch other mi-<

nifters as fhe thought moft likely to fupport her

authority, and to concur in her views as to the

fucceffion, which Ihe determined to eftablifh in

her own family, by declaring the young Princefs

of Mecklenburg her fuccefibr. Thefe fchemes,
and the manner in which they were executed,

highly difgufted the Ruffian nobility v who faw

with the utmoft difpleafure, the government,
civil and military, thrown into the hands of fo-

reigners, by a princefs whom themfelves had ex-

alted, with a quite different purpofe, to the throne..

This fituation of affairs fo prodigioufly exafpera-
ted the Ruffian lords, that they were determined
to. defeat the intended fucceflion, to difpoflefs the

Duchefs of Courland and the German minifters

from their great employments, and to remove
them from their influence over their fovereign.
This refentment was productive of a confpiracy
that broke out a little before the death of her Im-

perial majefty, which alarmed all Europe ; and,
on its difcovery, was fo feverely punifhed in the

Dolgorouki family. The confufion occafioned,

by this confpiracy, and the rigorous profecutions
that attended it, had fcarce fubfided, when the

emprefs executed her will, which (he did in a

dying condition ; and through her tender concern

for the Duke of Courland, defeated, in the laft

aft of her life, what all her life long (he had been

endeavouring to accomplifh : fhe had married

the Princefs of Mecklenburg to a prince of Brunf-

wic Beveren, but inftead of declaring that prin-
cefs her fuccefior, as fhe formerly intended, Ihe

nominated, in her ftead, the fon of that princels,
an infant of three months old, on purpofe that

the Duke of Courland might be appointed his

governpr,
and have t|ie principal direction in the

regency.
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regency. But as crowns are generally fatal to in- Roflia.

fants, fo the little emperor was fcarce acknow-

ledged, before a revolution was effected. The
Prince and Princefs of Brunfwic refolved to ex-

pel the Duke of Courland from the govern-
ment, in which, perhaps, they followed more
the dictates of their pafiions, than the principles
of true policy. But what-ever they followed,

their highnefies found enough to follow them 5

and, to the furprize of all the world, the fore-

moft among their adherents was the then great,
but fince unfortunate Count Munich, who under-

took to feize the Duke of Courland in his bed,
which he accordingly executed on the i8th of

November 1740. By this bold meafure the Prin-

cefs of Brunfwic was declared regent, and great
Princefs of all Ruffia ; and her hufband was ap-

pointed generalifiimo of all the forces : the new

regency thought itfelf eftablifhed ; and were con-

firmed in this opinion, by the ready obedience

of the army, and the fuccefs of the war in Fin-

land.

THE new regency looked upon the war with

Sweden to be the pure effect of French influence

upon the court of Stockholm, and to be calcu-

lated for embroiling affairs in the north: this

made them conceive a juft prejudice to France,
and to entertain a well-grounded apprehenfion of

her diflike to their family and government.
THE French court had fent the Marquis de la

Chetardie to Peterfburg, under pretence of cul-

tivating a fincere friendship with Ruffia ; but in

reality with a view to penetrate the defigns, and
to gain an exact knowledge of the circumftances

of that
Empire. This minitter was a man of

eminent abilities ; and of all the minifters of

France had the greateft perlonal reputation : he

performed
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luffia. performed his part perfectly well ; but having

been indifferently treated by the new regency, he

fuffered his refentment to get the better of his

difcretion ; by which he loft every mark of di

tinclion from the regency : though he amply re*

taliated it, by promoting the deftru&ion of their

authority.
THE Ruffian nobility, and the commonalty,

were exrremely difgufted, to fee themfelves un-

der the government of an Emperor in his cradle,

under the tuition of foreigners, who had intro-

duced German ftatefmen into their councils,

given the command of their armies to German

officers, and had brought the fame fort of peo-

ple into the beft and mod lucrative offices ;

which, as it filled the Ruffians with gall, fo it

left them at leifure to confider, that if they could

contrive a fcheme for fecuring fome of the prin-

cipal perfonages in the Imperial palace, a revolu-

tion muft neceffarily follow, without tumult, or

bloodfhed. The Princefs Elizabeth, daughter
to Peter the Great, had been long confidered as

their natural and lawful fovereign ; and perhaps
her title was thought the better for the great

jealoufy the government entertained of it, and

the extaordinary pains they had taken for a fe-

curity againft it : the princefs herfelf pofleffed

every accomplifhment that could render a fove-

reign truly amiable ; fo full of tendernefs for her

country, that fhe continually wept over its mif-

fortunes, though fhe knew her tears were crimi-

nal in the fight of thofe in authority , yet fa

prudent in her expreffions and actions, that, in

the midft of fpies, fhe preferved her liberty and

life : yet was ffie fo apprehenfive of the regency,
that fhe once had thoughts of flying into a cer-

tain foreign country, to lead a private life, which
fhe
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flie a&tully propofed to the ambafiador from Ruffia.

that country, who, with difficulty, perfuaded
her from it.

IT is commonly the misfortune of fuch admi-

niftrations as are difpleafing to the people, to

purfue, from a defire of felf-prefervation, the

very meafures moft likely to accelerate their de

truclion. This was the cafe of the Ruffian re-

gency : immediately after the banifhment of the

Duke of Courland into Siberia, it was thought

proper to lay afide the field marfhal Count Mu-
nich, the very man who had fo greatly exalted the

reputation of the arms of Ruffia, becaufc he was

become terrible to the regency, by the bold fpirit

with which he had executed the order given him
to feize the Duke of Courland, who had always
confjdenrd him as his particular favourite and
friend. The laying this eminent foldier afide,

animated the malecontents, who feared nothing
fo much as his activity, and that flaviih obedience

to which he had fubjected the foldiers under his

command : befides, the principal part of the

Ruffian army, and almoft all the foreign generals
were in Finland, except the guards, who, as

they were native Ruffians, and moft of them
men of family, neceflfarily wifhed well to the

change that was contriving, and were moft to be

depended on, when it came to be put in execu-

tion. The conferences, tending to the accomp-
lifhment of this great defign, were generally
held at the houfe of the Marquis de la Chetardie,
who always paid an affiduous court to the Prin-

cefs Elizabeth, and readily concurred in the pro-

ject of depofing a regency fo well affected to the

houfe of Auftria : the Prince of Hefle Homberg,
who had been formerly generaliffimo of the

Ruffian army, and who directed this important

affair,
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luffia. affair, communicated the fcheme to General

Lafci, who commanded the Ruffian army, in

Finland, and to fome other of the principal of-

ficers ; who teftified a general approbation of a

meafure fo correfpondent with their own inclina-

tions.

ON the 4th of December 1741, this project
was accomplimed, with thegreateft facility : the

Princefs Elizabeth was invited to the main guard,
faluted emprefs by the foldiers, and, in lefs than

an hour, was put in poffeflion of the government :

the Prince and Princefs of Brunfwic were fecured,

together with the Counts Ofterman and Munich :

her title was recognized by the fenateand people,

and, almoft at the fame inftant, proclaimed in

the army in Finland. Thus this mighty revolu-

tion took place, almoft inftantaneoufly, and the

people, as one man, readily fubmitted to the

heirefs of Peter the Great. The news of this

grand event was fpeedily tranfmitted to all the

courts of Europe, and not one of them hefitated

to acknowledge the new emprefs.
HER Imperial majefty immediately applied he.r-

felf to concerns of the Empire:fheperfifted in what
ever wasjuftor right in the meafuresof the former

government i but the Counts Ofterman, Munich,
Golofkin, Mingden, and Lowenwold, were

banimed into Siberia : fhe profecuted the war
with Sweden, after offering that mifguided na-

tion fuch terms of peace as they had no reafon

to expect, and which however they had the in-

difcretion to refufe, becaufe the Czarina rejected
the mediation of France : fhe ratified the treaty

concluded with Great Britain j and afterwards

accepted the mediation of that crown, by which

the differences were terminated with the court of

Stockholm : fhe declared her refolution to adhere

religioufly
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religioufly to the engagements, the court of Pe-Ruffia.

terfburg was under to the Queen of Hungary ;

fhewing fo much indifference towards the French,
and fuch a fteady refolution of perfifting in fuch

meafures as were agreeable to the true intereft of

her country, that, after many ineffectual attempts
to miflead her, or to practice on her minifters,

France thought fit to withdraw the Mar-

quis de la Chetardie, the ableft minifter fhe

ever had in Ruffia, to whom the emprefs
Ihewed the utmoit perfonal refpect, though fhe

had too much fenfe and fpirit to be the dupe of

his negociations : for the marquis, notwithftand-

ing all his artifices, could not reap fo many advan-

tages, by the late revolution, as was expected by
the mtniftry of Verfailles : the only thing he ob-
tained was, that the Ruffians, without renounc-

ing the alliance contracted with the houfe of

Auftria, (hould not fend forces to fuccour her

Hungarian majefty, as they had done in 1734
for the fervice of the emperor.
As the Czarina was unmarried, and intended

to continue in a ftate of celibacy, fhe thought

proper to provide for the fecurity of her domini-

ons by nominating a fuccefibr to the Imperial

dignity : for this purpofe fhe fent for, to the

court of Peterfburg, Charles Peter Ulric, her

nephew, born the 21 ft of February 1728, the

fole ifTue of her fifter Anna Petrowna and of

Charles Frederic Duke of Holftein-Gottorp.
Her Imperial majefty, on the i2th of March

1742, attended by the Duke of Holftein, made
a moft magnificent public entry into Mofcow,
the ancient metropolis of this extenfive Empire ;

where, on the 6th of May, the ceremony of

her coronation was performed, with the utmoft

fplendour, in the cathedral church of Ufpenfkoy,
being
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being inaugurated by the Archbifliop of Novo-

grod , when (he afiumed the title of Emprefs of al!

the Rufiias. The Duke of Holftein, having em-
braced the Grecian religion, in November, was
declared by the emprels her fucceflbr, by the

title of Grand Prince of all the Rufiias ; in which

quality he received the compliments of all the

foreign minifters. To fecure, if pofilble, porteri-

ty to this prince, the fucceflbr to the greateft

monarchy in Europe, the Czarina herfelf made
choice of a princefs worthy of fo exalted a rank :

her tender regard for the memory of a much-
loved fitter, who before had given the reverfion,

of the throne to her only fon, made her enter-

tain a peculiar affection for the whole houfe of

Holftein: as a frefh inftance of this, me invited the

Princefs Jane-Elizabeth, daughter to Duke Chrift-

ian-Auguftus of Ht>!ftein-Eutin, and confort to

Chriftian-Auguftus Prince of Anhalt-Zerbft, to the

court of Mofcow, and likewife the Princefs Sophia

Augufta Frederica- her daughter, born May 2,

1729, the deffined confort of the prince fucceflbr.

DURING theabfenceof the Marquis dela Che-

tardie from the court of Mofcow, M. d' Allion

was, alone, charged with the affairs of France
in Ruflia, and trod in the fteps of his predeceflbr,

by endeavouring to promote a difaffection between

the Czarina and the Queen ofHungary , but he was

not able to accomplim a fcheme fo fcrviceable to

the court of Verfailles, till an unlucky accident

gave him an opportunity of ruining, for a confide-

rabletime, the credit of her Hungarian majefty ;

which was effected in the following manner. The
Prince and Princefs ofBrunfwic had fome powerful
friends and many dependants ; and a confiderable

number of people found the concerns of their pri-

vate intereft run in a different channel from thofe

of
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of the public : thefe were moft of them perfons

who had places at court, pofts in the army, or

were otherwiie provided for by fuch as had been

lately deprived of their power. Asfoon, there-

fore, as they had recovered their fenfes, a little

after the late revolution, and had time to confider

how it was effected ; it was natural enough for

them to imagine, that one revolution might as

eafily be brought to pafs as another : accord-

ingly feveral perfons of diftinction formed acon-

fpiracy, to dethrone the Czarina, and reftore the

Princefs of Brunfwic to the regency , but the

plot was difcovered, and, on the 23d of July

1743, feveral of the principal confpirators were

arrefted, and their papers feized, The com-
mittee appointed to examine them, having
made their report, the Czarina caufed the fenate

to be aflembled, in her prefence ; where, in a

very pathetic fpeech, fhe reprefented the danger
that lately threatened her deftruclion : when the

emprefs had concluded her fpeech, the whole

proceis againft the confpirators was read, and
the original papers being laid before the affembly,

they pronounced fentence of death againft twen-

ty-five perfons of rank, of both fexes , but their

punifliment was afterwards mitigated by the em-

prefs, and molt of them were either knuted, or ba-

mmed into Siberia. Thedifcovery of this confpira-

cy, gave M. d'Allion a favourable opportunity, to

make the Czarina imbibe fentiments to which Ihe

had hitherto refufed to liften : he laid an accufa-

tion againft the Marquis de Botta, formerly refi-

dent from the court of Vienna at Peterfburg,
and then envoy at the court of Berlin -, charging
him with being an afiiftant in the confpiracy.
Such an accufation could not but fire the court

of Ruflia , the Czarina demanded, of the Queen"
of
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of Hungary, a public fatisfadtion, by her punifn-

ing the marquis Suitable to a crime of fo heinous
a nature ; and exhibited the following charge
againft him :

" That he had attended the con*
**

fultations, and encouraged the defigns of the
"

difaffected, by promifing them a powerful fo-
*'

reign afiiftance : that he had declared he never
** mould be contented till the Princefs of Brunf-
" wic was reftored to the regency : that he in-
*' fmuated the King of Pruffia would favour
" their enterprize, and allured them that he
" would make his miniftry at Berlin fubfervient
*' to its fuccefs. All which proceedings were
*' fuch manifeft violations of his character, that
" her Imperial majefty of Rufiia could not butde-
*' mand a fuitable fatisfaction." Though the

French minifter attempted to increafe the refenf>

ment of the Czarina to the higheft degree, yet
fhe avoided coming to an open rupture with the

court of Vienna, or engaging in any meafure con-

trary to its intereft. The Marquis de Botta was

confcious of his innocence , he defired nothing
more than a candid trial *,

and even appealed to

the Ruffian court for an opportunity ot vindicat-

ing himfelf, from afperfions of fo malicious, a-

trocious,and dangerous tendency. This minifter

had certainly -contracted an acquaintance with

fome of the confpirators, during the late ad-

miniftration ; though he never had the leaft con-

cern in their deftrudive purpofes, more than

outward civility, grounded on an old intimacy,
towards fome of the principal perfons that were

embarked in the defign ; but it is very natural

to believe, that fuch as were at the head of the

confpiracy, might feed themfelves with expecta-
tions of being fupported by foreign ftates, and

might retail their opinions with great confidence,
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to fuch as trufted them ; which muft appear the Ruflla.

more likely, as a Ruffian will not fcruple afifert-

ing any thing in order to carry his point, though
he is fenfible that the falfhood of it will be de-

tected a moment after. The court of Vienna
was above entertaining any fufpicions againft the

Marquis , the miniftry knew his prudence, and

reputation, rendered it improbable he mould be

fo weak, or inconficlerate, to engage in fo dan-

gerous and ill concerted a project; and they tranf-

mitted very powerful reafons to the Czarina in

his vindication. To give the court of Ruffia a

more evident mark of fatisfaction, the Queen of

Hungary recalled this embaflador from the court

of Berlin, and appointed a commiffion to enquire
into his conduft

-, who reported, that they faw
no caufe to believe him guilty : but the court of

Ruffia was ftill difcontented, and infifted on fur-

ther fatisfaction. To heighten this animofity,
the court of Verfailles difpatched the Marquis de
la Chetardie back again into Ruffia, who arrived

at Peterfburg on the 2d of December 1743,
where his artifices alienated the friendmip of the

Czarina from the Queen of Hungary ; who was

afterwards obliged, before (he could regain the

favour of Ruffia, to confine the Marquis de

Botta, and lend a particular embaffador to ter-

minate that affair to the fatisfaction of the Czari-

na , which was amicably accomplifhed before

the end of the year 1744: before which time the

v/hole fcheme of the Marquis de la Chetardie

was detected -, when he was charged wiih the

very crimes that had been alledgrd againft the

Marquis de Botta , and compelled to quit the

empire, with marks of the greateft ignominy and

difgrace.

VOL. Ill, C JUST
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JUST as the Czarina had publickly declared

her refentment againft the Marquis de Botta,
Lord Tyrawley arrived at the Ruffian court, in

quality of embafiador extraordinary from the

King of Great Britain to her Imperial majefty -,

by whole interccffion the Czarina was the more

fpeedily reconciled to the court of Vienna. This

cmbafTador was received with particular marks of

diftindion ; he immediately entered into a con-

ference with the Ruffian miniftry, to demand the

fuccours ftipulated by the defenfive treaty, con-

cluded by Mr Finch, and lately renewed by Sir

Cyril Wyche : her Imperial majefty promifed to

fulfil her engagements-, and 12,000 of the Ruf-

fian troops in Finland were ordered to be in rea-

dinels, to march, under the command of Gene-
ral Keith, and to be at the difpofal of his Britan-

nic majefty, purfuant to the treaty : but the Rruf-

fian minfters retarded thefe troops untill the

month of Auguft; when they excufed them-

fclves, on account of the latenefs of the feafon :

a plain indication how little the Czarina was in-

clined to interpofe in the affairs of Europe, other-

wife than by her mediatorial offices , efpecially
while flie remained unfatisfied about the conduct

of the Marquis de Botta.

IN the mean time her Imperial majefty {hewed

herfelf worthy of her illuftrious extraction : like

her name-fake Elizabeth the celebrated virgin

Queen of England, (he won the refpecl of all

the potentates of Europe : fhe was both beloved

and dreaded abroad , and by cultivating the arts

of peace, and promoting the happinefs of her

people, (he was refpecled at home, as the patro-
nefsof Ruffia, and revered as the worthy daughter
of that auguft monarchy who had exalted the

reputation
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reputation of his country to fuch a fublimity

grandeur.
THE kingdom of Hungary fertes naturally, Turk/.'

by its fituation, as a rampart to Chriftendom,

againft the invasions o ( the Mahometans ; which
has frequently occafioned the European princes
to fly to the afliftance of that barrier, when at-

tacked by the infidels : even France has exerted

her endeavours to regain fo fair a prey out of the

hands of fuch barbarous ravifhers: but though the

court of Verfailleshad mediated the peace conclud-

ed at Belgrade in 1739, yet, a^ter tn̂ death of the

Emperor Charles VI, the French miniftry exert-

ed all their influence to fpirit the Ottoman court

to make an incurfion into Hungary ; but the

Turk preferved his honour, nor never made the

lead attempt to violate the treaty of Belgrade.
M. Amelot had fent inftruclions both to the

Marquis de Villeneuve, and to the Count de

Caftcllane, his fucceiTor at the court of Con-

ftantinople, to awaken the jealoufy of the Turks

againft Rudia, on her acquifitions in the war
with Sweden ; and to feed the good difpofitions
which the Porte had begun to fhew towards the

court of Stockholm : by which the unhappy
Swedes were induced to prolong an unfuccefsful

war , which at laft compelled them to accept of

a prince fucceflbr, nominated by the court of Pe-

terfburg.
THE Ottoman miniftry began to liften, with

attention, to the propositions of France ; and

probably might have directed another ftorm on
the Auftrian territories, if they had not been a-

larmed from another quarter, by a very formida-

ble enemy. The reftlels ambition of the Perfian

monarch, or perhaps the neceflity of engaging
his forces in foreign expeditions, to prevent mu-

C 2 tinies
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tinies and rebellions, drew his arms upon the Ot-

toman empire, and commenced a war, at a time

remarkably convenient for the Queen of Hunga-
ry ; who would have had realbn, every hour, to tear

tha. France might have incited the Turks to in-

vade her dominions, had they not been obliged
to be on the defenfive at the other extremity of

their Empire ; efpecially as Bafhaw Oimin, for-

merly the famous Count Bonneval, a diftinguifti-

ed German reregado, had been gained over to

the interett of France, and adviled the Divan to

turn their arms againft the Chriftians.

KOULI KAN intended to reunite the provinces
that had been difmembered from the Perfian do
minions, by the victorious arms of the Turks :

he entered the Ottoman dominions, in the year
1 743, with an army of 1 20,000 men, all hardened

by a long courfe of continual fatigues and fuc-

ceffive actions, and maintained by the immenfe

plunder they had collected in their ravages round

the opulent provinces of the Great Mogul, who
fell a captive to the triumphant Perfian, but was

afterwards generoufly re-inflated in his Imperial

dignity. The Perfian monarch having taken

Kirkut, poflefled himfcif of the provinces

depending upon it ; and was advancing to-

wards Mefopotamia : the whole Turkifh em-

pire was filled with a general alarm : the troops
Rationed on ihe frontiers of Hungary were drawn

off, to be tranfported to Alexandria, for the de-

fence of Egypt ; where it was imagined the fer*

tility of the country would invite ihe forces of
of the Schah. This expedition of the Perfians,

prevented the Turks from having any great in-

fluence in Germany ; and gave the court of Vi-

enna an opportunity of recruiring their army
with the gallant Hungarians. It is a very plea-

fmg
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fing fpeculation to obferve, by what means the Turky.

bal lance of the world is preferved from age to age :

had Kouli Kan attacked the eaftern frontier of

the Turks when their European borders were at-

tacked by the Ruffians and Germans, the Otto-

man power had probably been irrecoverably bro-

ken: and had not the Perfians, by the acquifiti-
on of the treafures of India, been enabled, at

this juncture, to fall upon the Ottoman domini-

ons, the Turks might have invaded Hungary,
and entirely completed the fubjugation of the

houfe of Auftria.

THE extinction of the family of Farnefe, Italy,

which happened the 2orh of January 1731, by
the demife of Anthony Francis, the Jaft Duke of

Parma and Placentia of that name, was the firft

foundation of the commotions in Italy. As the

court of Verliiilles were determined to invade the

Aurtrian dominions in this country, they ftrong-

ly follicited the friendfhip of the moft formidable

among the Italian princes and Mates ; they fuc-

ceeded in fome courts, and were difappointed in

others.

THE King of Sardinia, as he was inverted

with the moft power, was confequently the moft

ftrenuoufly importuned : but his intereft being
more naturally connected with the houfe of

Auftria, he efpoufed the quarrel of the Queen of

Hungary, and nobly interefted himfelf in the

caufe of injured majefty ; ftill perfifting in the

generous relbludon of ftrictly adhering to his fV

delity.

His Sicilian majefty had been hitherto terrified

into a neutrality, by the vigilance of the Britifh

fleet i but, as he now found the Spaniards, un-

der the Duke of Modena aud Count de Gages,
were, no longer able to refift the fuperiority of

C 3 the
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the Auftrians, commanded by Prince Lobko
witz, and that they would be obliged to feek an

afylum in the kingdom of Naples, he was de-

termined to affift the Spaniards, and publickly

oppofe the progrefs of the Auftrians : for which

purpofe he had been privately making the ne-

cefiary preparations, though not with fo much fe-

crecy, but he was fufpecled of intending to de-

clare war at the commencement of the campaign
in 1744. It was a melancholy profpecl for

the inhabitants of this country, that they were

likely to feel the ravages of war, when but late-

ly a moft dreadful peftilence had made a terrible

deftruction both at Mtflina in Sicily, and Reggio
in Naples, having fwept off above 1 50,000 of the

inhabitants, in lefs than a year.

A PUNCTUAL neutrality was obferved in the

Ecclefiaftical State. Benedict XIV, formerly
Cardinal Profper Lambertini, was the pre fen t So-

vereign Pontiff 5 under whofe pacific difpofition
his government would have enjoyed the utmoft

tranquility, had not the contending armies fet-

tled themfelves in the patrimony of St Peter.

Though many of his predeceflbrs interefted them-

felves with the con tefts of princes, efpecially in

Italy , yet the prefent holy father did not feem
inclinable to intermeddle with them : all that he

had hitherto done, on the prefent occafion, was,

to offer paternal exhortations, and caufe public

prayers and indulgencies to be made for the

peace of Chriftendom.

TH E republic of Genoa was, at this time, in

abundance of perplexity : on one hand the Ge-
noefe faw themfelves ready to be divefted of Fi-

nal, in favour of the King of Sardinia ; and, on
the other hand, they were engaged in many
difficulties in fecuring their Sovereignty over the

ifland
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ifland of Corfica, which they had formerly taken Italy,

from the Saracens. The Genoefe had long exer-

cifed too arbitrary a power over the Corficans,

who had made frequent ftruggles to recover their

liberty and independence : the Genoefe found it

roo great a tafk to awe them into allegiance ;

which made the republic formerly follicit the af-

fiftance of the emperor, who fent Prince Lewis

of Wirtemberg, with a body of Imperial troops,
to fupprefs the revolters : the prince foon com-

pelled them to a fubmiflion, though he informed

the republic,
" That the ifland was not worth

*' the expences which they had been at in reduc-
"

ing the Corficans, and what they muft be
*' at continually to keep them in fubjedtion.'*
The prince was right in his opinion , the Corfi-

cans then bore the appellation of the devils of

Italy, and they afterwards terrified the Genoefe
as much as if they actually had been fuch : for

thefe refolute iflanders, maintaining an uncon-

troulable antipathy to the republic, broke from
their obedience in December 1734, and made

propofals to the King of Spain to take them un-

der his protection ; having renounced all fubjec-
tion to the Genoefe, declared themfelves a free

and independent people, and refolved to dffend

their liberties to the laft man. The Spaniards
never accepted of this invitation ; and the Corfi-

cans afterwards exerted themfelves to fee what

they could effect without any foreign affiftance :

accordingly, in March 1736, they were joined

by Theodore Baron de Ncuhoff, who brought
with him a confiderable fupply of money and

ammunition. Soon after the arrival of the baron,
the pieves, or diftrifts of the ifland, affembled

and elected him as their lawful prince and king,

inverting him, with regard to jurifdi&ion
and

C 4 government,
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government, with the whole authority, due to

lawful fovereigns. Baron Theodore had capper
money coined with his effigies, and refided a-

mongft them, with all the marks of royilty j

but, the Genoefe havingapplied for the afiiftance

of the French, Baron Theodore was compelled
to abandon the ifland ; and the court of Verfailles

took upon them to accommodate matters between

the republic and the Corficans. Though the

Corficans were obliged to fubmit to this mediation,

they only wanted an opportunity of mewing
their refentment. The French troops having

quitted the ifland, the Corficans in June 1743,

finding themlelves free from the interpofition of

any toreign power, rofe in their demands, aad

treated the offers of the republic with that con-

tempt which confidence of fuperiority naturally

produces. The republic offered them very ad-

vantageous proportions, contenting themlelves

with very moderate terms : but the Corficans fuf-

pecled that, if they again granted them admif-

fion, the ftipulation would quickly be forgotten,
and that this appearance of Candour was only
the artifice, of difabled oppreflion.. However
M. Juftiniani arrived at Baltia, in quality of Com-

miffary General of the Republic, and entered

into a treaty of accommodation with the male-

contents; by which the troubles in Corfica feemed

at prefent appeafed ; though, in reality, they
were only fufpended : and, on this appearance
of tranquility, the republic called moft of their

troops from the ifland, to garrifon their towns

on the continent -,
moft of which they put into

a good pofture of defence, efpecially Savona

and Final.

AT this time the French and Spaniards were

affiduoufly employed, to prevail on the Genoefe
to
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to break through their neutrality, and enter into Italy..

a confederacy againft the houie of Auftria. The

hopes of the republic were great on one fide,

which were ballanced by its fears on the other: by
this alliance they expected to fccure Final, and

bv breaking the neutrality they dreaded the infults

of the Britifh fleet : but, at length, they were

induced to promife their afiiftance to the French

and Spaniards; and to this were fome other mo-

tives, of great effi:acy, to prevail on them to

take part with the enemies of the houfe of Auftria ;

fuch as the eftates of lome of their principal no-

bility being in the kingdom of Naples ; the great
debt contracted by Spain to the bank ; but efpe-

cially the unpromifingafpectof the Auftrian affairs

in Lombardy , juft before the republic promifed her

afliftance to the houfe of Bourbon. The Gcnoefe,
to put themfelves in a good condition, borrowed
nine millions of livres

-, and began to make a

confiderable augmentation in their troops : how-
ever they continued till the month of September
1744, before they threw off the veil, and pub-

lickly manifefied their intentions of oppofing the

Queen of Hungary.
THE Duke of Modena, by joining with Spain

againft the Q^een of Hungary, had been de-

prived of his dominions ever fmce the beginning
of the war ; which rendered him incapable of

any ways afllfting that confederacy, which had
reduced him to the neceffity of accepting a pen-
fion, from the court of Madrid, to lupport him,
while the AuPirians remained in poflfefllon of his

duchy.
THE Republic of Venice, whofe intereft, in

the prefent juncture, was the fame with that of his

Sardinian majefty, refufed to declare themfelves
in favour of the French and Spaniards j though

the
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the republic had been earneftly follicited to join
in the confederacy.
TUSCANY alfo obferved a ftrict neutrality,

and was governed by a council of regency, di-

rected by Prince Craon.

TH is country, confifting of thirteen different

cantons, having thrown off their allegiance to

the German emperors, and united in a joint con-

federacy for their mutual fecurity, got themfelves

declared, at the congrefs of Munfter and Ofna-

brug, a ftate free ana independent of any power
whatsoever; which they afterwards maintained,
with many confpicuous acts of their bravery,
and love of liberty. As the Swifs are excellent

foldiers, moftof the fovereigns of Europe are de-

firous of hiring them into their fervice ; and the

French have frequently endeavoured to win the

Cantons, by folemn treaties, entirely over to their

own intereft ; but, as this fage republic main-

tained an amity with the other European powers,
the Helvetic body could never be prevailed upon
to engage with the views of France ; views per-
nicious to the general liberty of Europe, and

which, in time, muft be particularly incompa-
tible with the antient freedom of every ftate of

Switzerland.

THS Swifs, in the prefent war, furniflied

bodies of troops to France, Spain, the Queen
of Hungary, the King of the Two Sicilies, the

Sardinian monarch, and to the States General :

a method that enabled them to
fupport

a con-

fiderable part of the inhabitants, which their na-

tive country was incapable to maintain ; and as

they never fail to ftipulate in their capitulations,

that all fuch Swifs corps as are in the fervice of

foreign powers, /hall not be detained in them,
in cafe the republic recalls them for the defence

and
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and fecurity of their own territories ; by this Switzer-

provident reftriction the Swifs, without being,
land

like other powers, put to any expence, have al-

ways on foot a confiderable number of national

well-difciplined troops, ever ready to fly to the

afiiftance of their natal country, if threatened

with any violence. Among the feveral European

powers, France has generally the greateft num-
ber of thefe mercenaries in pay, and confequent-

ly her fervice is moft beneficial to the Helvetic

body : this encouraged the court of Verfailles

occafionally to employ the moft efficacious and

perfuafive arts, to engage the Swifs into their

intereft, and prevail on them to renounce

the perpetual convention fubfifting between

them and the houfe of Auftria, by which they
were precluded from ferving againft that family
on the other fide of the Rhine : but the Swifs

obfcrved their antient treaties, as faithfully as

they adhered to their new engagements; and
refifted every temptation to make them act in

oppofition to a condition fo incommodious to the

destructive projects of France. However the

Swifs were equally jealous of all the contending

powers ; and, refolving to obferve a neutrality,
were determined to defend their frontiers, againft

any force that mould attempt to facilitate their

projects, by penetrating through their dominions.

WHILE the principal part of the European Portugal,

potentates were invading and defending their

liberties, his Portuguefe majefty remained an in-

active fpectator; confulting only to make his

people happy, and flourifhing, by cultivating
the arts of peace, and taking the advantage of

extending their commercial intereft, at a time

when the difientions of war deprived them of

any oppofition.
THE
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Portugal. THE proximity of Portugal and Spain, ob'iges

the former to live in amity with the court of

Madrid, fo far as not to interfere directly with

other engagements : this confideration produced,
in January 1729, a double marriage between
Emanuel Prince of Brazil and Maria Anna Vic-

toria, Infanta of Spain ; and between M^ria

Magdalena, Infanta of Portuga
1

, and F rdinand

Prince of Afturias. This was a very predomi-
nant reafon with the court of Lifbon, for not

oppofing the houfe of Bourbon ; and it was too

much their intereft not to declare themfelves

enemies to the Britifh crown, and its confederates :

for, befides the general concern which moft of

the European princes have to fupport the bal-

Jance of power, it is immediately the. intrreft of

Portugal to prevent its deftructiori ; and to con-

fider, as fo many blows aimed indirectly at its

crown, all fuch advantages as the enemies of that

ballance may gain over thole who endeavour

to fupport ir. No one is ignorant of the old

pretenfions which Spun has in Portugal, nor how

greatly the opulent trade of Brazil excites the

jealoufy of the French : the court of .Jfbon

might therefore very reafonably apprehend the

complaifance of the JPrinces of the houfe of Bour-

bon, would, in the end, prove extremely detri-

mental to the crown of Portugal. Might they
not well fuppofe that the inftant France and

Spain mould have made themfelves the fovereign
arbiters of Europe, they would change their

language and behaviour! Certainly they would;
and when thefe deftruclive powers had crufhed

thofe, who till then ferved as a curb to their am-

bition, and a rampart to the public liberty, they
then would think it lawful for them to difpofe of

all things at their pleafure: the Spaniards, natural

enemies
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enemies to the Portuguefe, would foon make them Portugal,

feel the difmal effects of their fuperiority, by

again reducing this kingdom as a province to the

Spaniih monarchy , and France, for its reward,
would infill at leafton a participation, if not of

the whole, of the commerce to Brazil. Not-

withftanding fuch reflections might naturally occur

to the Portuguefe miniilry, and to every man
uninfluenced by the corruption of the age, the

court of Lifbon maintained an exact neutrality,
and never publicly interfered in the commotions
of Europe.
THE war between the crowns of Great Britain Spain,

, and Spain, as it was not remarkably fuccefsful

againft the Spaniards, fomewhat elated the court

of Madrid, as they had been able to hold out

againft fo fuperior an enemy , though the Spani-
ards could not boaft of any other advantages
than the defence of their own dominions. They
lamented this war as one of the heavieft calamities

that could fall upon them : they felt the effects of
Britifh hoflility, in every part which was expofed
to the evils of a naval war ; they were in pain
wherever they were fenfible ; and were wounded
wherever they were undieltered, from the force

of Britain, by the interpofition of the nations of

the continent.

IT is apparent that money is often equivalent
to ftrength : a propofuion of which the Spanifh

monarchy affords a fufficient proof; as it has been,
for a long time, fupported only by the power
of riches: it is therefore impoffible to weaken

Spain more fpeedily, or more certainly, than

by intercepting, or obftructing, the annual

fupplies of gold and filver which (he receives

from her American provinces: thefe fupplies
were
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pain. were perpetually endangered by the vigilance of

the Britifh fhips, long retarded, and often feized.

WHILE the Spaniards were only engaged
in a naval war, they might have long perlifted

in a kind of paflive obftinacy \ and, while they

engaged in no foreign enterprizes, might have

fupported a trade neceffary for the fupport of

life, upon the credit of thole treafures which are

annually collected in their ftore-houfes, though
they were not received, and by which, upon the

termination of the war, all their debts might at

once be paid, and all their funds be re-cftablifhed.

But at prefent their condition was far different;

they had been tempted, by the profpect of en-

larging their dominions, to raife armies for dif-

tant expeditions, which were to be fupported in

a foreign country, and could be fupported only

by regular remittances of treafure ; as this could

not be done with any fecurity, they found they
had encreafed their expences by one war, where
their receipts were obltructed by another : thou-

fands of their beft troops had been facriiked

through their Italian expedition ; while their taxes

and poverty informed them at home, that the

feas of America were pofleffed by the fleets of

Britain, by whom their mines were rendered of

little utility, and their wealthy dominions reduc-

ed to an empty found.

SPAIN had been plunged into thefe difficulties,

as much in compliance with the intereft of France,
as in gratifying the ambitious difpofuion of their

own female monarch : but his catholic majefty,

reflecting on thefe difadvantages with which he

had incumbered his fubjects, and finding he was

incapable of extricating them out of their mifery,
infifted that the court of Verfailles ihould endea-

vour to re-conduct Admiral Navarro, fafe out of

Toulon,
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Toulon, into fome of the harbours of Spain : Spain,

this was done : but the Spanifh monarch cenfured

the conduct of the French admiral, and carried

his refentment fo high, that the miniftry of Ver-

failles, in order to pacify him, were obliged to

promife his majefty that they would publifh a

declaration of war againft the Britifh crown.

This aflurance more ftrongly cemented the amity

fubfifting between the two branches of the houfeof

Bourbon
-, and, the more effectually to fecure it,

a marriage was agreed on between the Dauphine
and the Infanta Maria Thercfa Antonietta : which

encouraged his Catholic majefty more vigoroufly
to profecute the war in Italy, and to make fome

confiderable prefents to- the emperor to keep him

Heady to his adherence with France.

THE French monarchs, purfuing the maxims France^

of Casfar, would not bear an equal, and had been

enemies to all the lovereign houfes, whofe power
might ballance their own. Convinced that trade

is the great and genuine fource of opulence and

power, the French follicited, and obtained many
advantages from Spain, efpecially in the Weft
Indies: they diligently exerted themfelves in

equipping a fleet ; and the number of their mer-
cantile veflels fo greatly increafed, that France,
under the adminiftration of Colbert, fet up for

a maritime power j though in the reign of their

Great Henry IV, and when his fon and fucceflbr

alcended the throne, according to Voltaire, there

was not one royal fhip of war in the kingdom.
Their navy was confiderable, but they were more
formidable at land

-, within a century France had
annexed to her vaft dominions, the monarchy of

Spain, the Indies, the two Kingdoms of Sicily,
and the Duchies of Lorrain and Bar, which had

exalted
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Fia&ce. exalted her to fuch a degree of potency as to fear

no oppolition, unlefs by a ftrong confederacy.
NOTWITHSTANDING the French had been de-

feated in Germany, they continued to make vigor-
ous preparations to open ihe campaign of 1 744: they
were determined to act no longer as auxiliaries,

but to publifh a declaration of war both agamft
his Britannic majefty and the Queen of Hungary.
They engaged three of the principal princes of

Germany to form a confederacy with the em-

peror, who had received a promife to be affifted

with all the forces of France : they had fatisfied

Spain, by fending the Prince of Conti to reinforce

the army under Don Philip-, their affairs looked

with a favourable afpect in Italy ; Naples was

arming to oppofe the Auftrians , and the Genoefe

had promifed to accede to the confederacy.
France had now completed her marine in a con-

dition capable of acting in conformity to her

other cntcrprizes: they refolved to conduct the

Spaniards from Toulon, which they accomplifhed ,

an:), about the fame time, formed a preparatory
flroke on the Bmifh nation, by introducing the

pretender to that crown before the eye of the

W( rid, witlr an intention to diffract the Britifh

councils,, by making an invafion in his favour.

Holland. THE Dutch, confining their defires to the

prefervation of the republic, and of her lawful

pofli-flions, wuhout any ambition of enlarging
them at the expence of their neighbours, have

ever placed their fafety in defcnfive alliances,

with thofe powers who are the fitted to protect

them, and whofe intereft coincided the mod with

their own. In this view their high mightinefies
have had, many years before the rile of the

prefent commotions, defenfive alliances with the

houfe of Auitria, and with the kingdom of

Great
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Great Britain , and by thefe alliances they were Holland,

obliged to furnilh not only a limited fuccour, but

alfo their whole force in cafe of neceffity ; and

even to declare war with the aggreffor;
FRANCE was apprehen five the Dutch would

fulfill their engagements; and when the Repub-
lic was obferved to have any difpofitions thereto,

all imaginable engines were put in motion, by
the miniftry of Verfailles, as well within the Re-

public as without, in order to hinder the accom-

plifhment of them ; and, on the contrary, to

keep the Republic not only in a total inaction*

but even to engage her in a neutrality, and thus

to feparate her entirely from her allies. To this

end it was, that not only all forts of under-hand

infmuations, and other methods were made ufe

of ; but alfo, that in the year 1741, when the

French monarch began to attack the houfe of

Aultria with open force, he fent a formidable

army to the very frontiers of the Republic, which,
for a long time, kept heralmoft furrounded and
blocked up, on purpofe to intimidate their high

mightineffes, and put it out of their power to

ftir. It was in no other view, but to hinder, or

divert, their high mightineffes from fulfilling their

engagements, that the French monarch, in 1742,
made fome overture of his ideas about a peace to

one of them inifters of the Republic ; for thefe

ideas were fo full of difficulties, that it was judged
they neither could be made ufe of, nor any good
be exptded from them : befides, their high

mightineffes never received, either directly, or

formally, any overture about thefe ideas; inaf-

much as it had been agreed, that if no ufe could

be made of thofe overtures, they mould be buried

in oblivion : notwithstanding which the French

miniikrs (poke of them, feveral times afterwards

VOL. III. D publickly,
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Holland, publickly, and with the greateft affectation, aS

a canal whereby their pacific difpofuions had

been made manifeft to their high mightinefies.
In this fame view, of withholding their high

mightinefles from the execution of their folemn

engagements, did his moft chriftian majefty,
offer to give up the town of Dunkirk to be

garrifoned by their high mightinefles troops,

which muft have imperceptibly led them into a

ftate of inactivity.

ALL this however could not influence their

high mightinefles from furnifhing, in 1743, a

fuccour of troops to her Hungarian majefty,
but then they judged it improper to declare war

againft France, becaufe they were in hopes of

reftoring peace by their negotiations, and pro-

fecuting their commercial intereft. The Dutch
were pacifically inclined ; yet they were determin-

ed to aflift their Allies, but not vigoroufly enough
to draw upon them the open en miry of France.

They joined with his Britannic majefty in corro-

borating the intereft of the Queen of Hungary
with the Elector of Saxony ; they made confidera-

ble augmentations in their land forces ; and con-

certed effectual meafures to fettle their navy in a

condition of acting on the firft emergency.
Great- THE Britifli nation had lately perceived exi-

JJritain.
gencies that juftly engaged all their atten tion :

they had feen the houfe of Auftria, their ancient

ally, the houfe by which the equipoife of power
had been folong maintained, and by which the

liberties of Europe had been fo long defended

againft the Ottoman forces on one part, and the

French on the other, reduced not only to the brink

of ruin, but to the verge of annihilation: while the

family of Bourbon was ifluing laws to all the

princes of the empire, laying the world in defo-

lation
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Jation by its armies, and creating new dependen- Great-

cies by the diftribution cf dominions, among Britain,

thofe who contented themfelves to fubmit to an

univerfal monarchy : the Britifh nation had lately

feen all the powers of Europe, under the influence

either of infatuation or of terror, connive at the

ravages of thefe enemies of mankind, and de*

firous not of oppofmg the deluge of war, but of

turning it from themfelves. While Europe was

in this fituation, it was evident to the Britifh

fubjects, that their liberties were in danger of

being fubverted : they could not but perceive,
if

France was to acquire the abfolute dominion of

the continent, that their own ifland would foon

be reduced, in the fame manner as Macedon
had been formerly fubjected to the Romans :

this made the Britifh nation as follicitous to fupport
the ballance, as the French were to overturn it ;

and, generoufly feconding the views of their

monarch, they did all that lay in their power to

defeat the unbounded and dangerous defigns of

France. A flourishing army, compofed of the

beft national troops, and a confiderable number
of other forces taken into their pay; feveral

flrong fleets
-,
immenfe fums expended infubfidiesj

and uninterrupted negociations in all courts, was

the mound which Great Britain oppofed to this

deluge that threatened to overwhelm Germany,
Italy, Flanders, and the reft of Europe, in a

fucceflion of conqueft. This fyftem, fo uniformly-
followed by Great Britain, and planned chiefly

by a mintfter, who was the envied ornament of

his country, had varied the lefs, as it was built

on principles from which it was impoflible to de-

viate, without deftroying that on which the feli-

city of Europe depended. Not fatisfied with

granting the Queen of Hungary confiderable

D 2 fuppliei
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fupplies both of money and troops, the BfitifK

miniftry exerced all their intereft to procure her

the friendfhip of the other European potentates :

this, at length, levelled the malice of France

principally at his Britannic majefiy, next to the

Queen of Hungary, becaufe of his being the

avowed protector of that illuftrious princefs, of

the German liberties, and of the ballance of

Europe : and^ accordingly, the miniftry of Ver-

failles were preparing to give a vent to their an-

ger, while the Britifh government took every

precaution to ward off fo violent a blow, as was

then impending over their heads.

ffiQl ~
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FIRST DIVISION.
FROM THE

Declaration of War, publiflied by
the Court of VERSAILLES, againft
his BRITANNIC MAJESTY, and

the QUEEN of HUNGARY,

TO THE
End of the CAMPAIGN in MDCCXLIV.
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Naval War in the EAST INDIES,

AMERICA, and EUROPE, in 1744.





FIRST DIVISION.
CHAPTER I.

Proceedings of the BRITISH par-
liament. An account of ihe

preparations, and prevention, of

the intended invafion from DUN-
KIRK, againft the BRITISH nation.

The declarations of war between

the FRENCH KI-NG and his BRI-
TANN 1C MAJESTY. The clofe of

the third feffion of the BRITISH

parliament.

IS Britannic majefty having re- CHAP.
turned to his regal dominions, im- J.

mediately after the conclufion ofu--y.
the campaign in Germany, receiv- 1743.
ed addrefles, from feveral of the

cities, and corporate towns, congratulating him
on the fuccefs of his arms at the battle of Det-

D 4 tingen,
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PART f'ngen, on the marriage of her royal highnefs
V. the Princefs Louila to the Prince Royal of Den-

\^^r^j mark, and on his fafe arrival in the kingdom.
1743. His majefty found all his fubjecls defirous of pro-

fecuting the war for the affiftance of the Queen
of Hungary ; on the ift of December 1743, he

went to the houfe of peers, and opened the

third fefllon of parliament, with the following

fpeech from the throne.

^ My Lords and Gentlemen,

SINCE your Jaft meeting, I have, purfuant to

your advice, and in confequence of your fupport,
exerted my endeavours for the preftrvadon of

the houfe of Atiftria, and the maintenance of

the ballance and liberties of Europe. It has

jpleafed
God to give fuccels to our arms, in con-

junction with thofe of the Queen of Hungary,
and as her auxiliaries. The dominions of that

princefs
have been evacuated by her enemies, and

the powerful armies, which had marched to their

afliftance, have been obliged to retire out of the

Empire. In this conjuncture it is a great fatisfac-

tion to me to acquaint you, that I have been

joined by a body of troops of my good friends

and allies the States General,

IN further profecution of thefe meafures, the

definitive treaty between me, the Queen of

Hungary, and the King of Sardinia, has been

happily concluded, which (hall be laid before

you. The advantages, which cannot fail to re-

fult from this alliance, to the common caufe,

are apparent ; and it will be particularly con-

ducive to the interefts of my kingdoms, by dif-

appointing the ambitious views of the crown of

Spain, with which we are engaged in fo juft and

ncceflary. a war. As I rn^ke no doubt, but you
will
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will proceed upon thefe foundations with firmnefs CHAP.
and conftancy, we may reafonably hope to fee I.

the public tranquility re-eftablimed, and a general *

and honourable peace obtained. Thefe are my I 743-

views, to which my utmoft attention and refolu-

tion mall not be wanting: but, in order to bring
about thefe great ends, meafures of vigour arc

neceffary , and to enable me to concert and car-

ry on fuch meafures, I do, with a juft confidence,

rely on your zealous, chearful, and effectual

fupport.
THE marriage of my youngeft daughter with

the Prince Royal of Denmark, cannot but give
fatisfaclion to all my good fubjects, as it tends to

cement and ftrengthen the proteftant intereft in

Europe.

Gentlemen of the houfe of Commons,

I HAVE ordered the eftimates to be laid before

you, for the fervice of the enfuing year ; and
defire you to grant me fuch fupplies, as (hall be

rcquifite for the honour and fecurity of the nation,
and adequate to the exigencies of the public.

IN doing this, let me particularly recommend
it to you, to enable me to concert proper mea-

fures, aud to enter into, and make good, fuch

alliances and engagements with other powers, as

may be necefiary for the fupport of the Queen
of Hungary, and reftoring the ballance of

power.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

I HAVE had fuch experience of your duty and
affection to me, and of your zeal for the good of

your country, that it would be fuperfluous to add

any thing to prefs thefe important confiderations

upon you. Union and Harmony amongftourfelves,
and
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PART and vigour and difpatch in your proceedings, are

V.
indifpenfably necefiary in fuch conjunctures. Let

-v * nothing obftruft or divert your fteadinefs and ap-
1 743* plication to the great ends which I have laid before

you ; and be afiured, that nothing can ever divert

me from purfuing your true and lading intereft.*'

ON this occafion the lords, the next day, pre-
fenced an addrefs to his majefty, importing," THAT the anxious concern which rilled the
'* breads of all his faithful fubjects, upon the
"

dangers to which his facred perfon had been
*'

expofed, redoubled their joy on his fafe and
"

happy return into the kingdom. Their firft

*' thanks were due to Almighty God for the
c

prefervation of his invaluable life
-, their next

' to his majefty, to whofe magnanimity, and
unwearied labours for the good of the com-

<c mon caufe, they flood fo highly indebted.
*' On this occafion they defired permiflion to
*' offer their fincere congratulations to his ma-
'

jefty on the fuccefs of his arms, in the fup-
'

port of the houfe of Auftria, and the defence

of the liberties of Europe. THAT a ftrict

< union between his majefty, the Queen of
<s

Hungary, and the King of Sardinia, was fo

l

necefifary in the prefent pofture of affairs, that
**

they took great fatisfaclion in feeing it efta-

{ blimed. THAT the juft and neceflary war
<c in which his majefty was engaged againft
"

Spain, was of fo great importance, that .he

* c

difappointment of the ambitious defigns of
*' that crown could not but be particularly advan-
*'

tageous to the Britim nation. THAT they
"

acknowledged, with the utmoft gratitude,
" his majefty's goodnefs, in declaring to the
"

parliament, his wife and faluury views to
"

bring
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<c

bring about a general and honourable peace, CHAP."
by vigorous meafures. In fo glorious a caufe, I.

" animated by fo great an example, the arms ^ v- '

" and the hearts of Great Britain would always
I 743-

" attend upon him ; and they did, with a refo-
* c

Jution and firmnefs becoming his houfe of
"

peers, affure his majefty, of their zealous and
ct chearful concurrence, and fupport, in the ne-
"

cefTary means to this great and defirable end.
" THEY congratulated his majefty on the auf-
tc

picious marriage of her Royal Highnefs the
"

Princefs Louifa with the Prince Royal of Den-
<c mark: affuring him that they would ftedfaftly"

purfue fuch meafures as might moft effectually
* e conduce to the honour and fafety of his ma-
**

jefty, the fecurity and profperity of his coun-
"

try, and the maintenance of the ballance and
"

liberties of Europe."
THE houfe of commons, on the 3d of De-

cember, prefented a fimilar addrefs to his majef-

ty, wherein they alfo declared,
' THAT as the

"
interefts of Great Britain, and thofe of the

" United Provinces were
infeparable ; nothing

*' could be more welcome to his majefty's faith-
*'

ful commons, than his having been joined by
*' a body of the troops of the States General :

"
affuring his majefty that they would, with the

"
greateft zeal, unanimity, and difpatch, grant

" him fuch effectual fupplies as mould be found
"

requifite for the honour and fecurity of the
"

nation, and as might enable his majefty to
*'

concert fuch alliances, and purfue with vigour
<c fuch meafures as might be neceffary for the

6 '

re-eftablifhing the public tranquility, and pro-
* c

curing a fafe and honourable peace."
THOUGH in the laft feffion of parliament a

ftrong oppofuion had been made againft the mi-

niftry,
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PART niftry, and, on the conclufion of the fefiion, feve-

V. ral of the nobility and members of the houfe of
v commons had entered into an aflbciation, princi-

*743- pally to exert their intereft againft any minifte-

rial meafures that (hould be propofed in the en-

fuing fefiion ; thefe addrefies paffed both houfes

with an immaterial contention : the country

party referved their influence till a more urgent
occafion ; but the fpirit of oppofition was not

entirely dormant, for foon after it was difploded
with every apparent teftimony of vehemence
and diflatisfaftion.

As a prelude to what the miniftry were to

expect, Lord Gower refigned the office of keeper
of the privy feal, which was conferred on the

Earl of Cholmondeley , and the Duke of Marl-

borough, who had before refigned his other em-

ployments, withdrew his attendance as a lord

of the bedchamber to his majefty, and the Earl

of Waldegrave, lately embafiudor at the court

of France, was appointed in his room. About
the fame time feveral gentlemen of the minirte-

rial party were promoted to fome of the mod
honourable employments : Mr Sandys, lately

created Baron of Omberfley, was made cofferer

to his majefty, and was fucceeded as chancellor

and under treafurer of the exchequer by Henry
Pelham, Efq-, brother to the Duke of Newcaftle :

Thomas Winnington, Efq; was made paymatter

of the forces: the Earl of Middlefex, "eldeft fon

of the Duke of Dorfet, and Henry Fox, Efq;
were made two of the lords commiflioners of the

treafury : Sir John Rufhout, Bart, treafurer

of the navy: General Wade was promoted to

the rank of a Field-Marfhal : Thomas Divers,

and the Honourable George Clinton, Efqs; were

created Rear-Admirals of the Red \ William

Rowley,
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Rov/ley, Elq; Rear-Admiral of the White ; and CHAP.
William Martin, Elq; Rear- Admiral of the I.

Blue. < Y~ i

As the firft attack againft the miniftry, a 1743-

motion was made, in the houfe of commons, on
the 7th of December, by Henry Archer, Efq;
for an amendment to the land-tax bill,

"
By

"
laying a duty, of eight (hillings in the pound,

" on all places and penfions." The arguments
ufed in fupport of the motion were, that as taxes

were fo onerous on the landed intereft, the

courtiers ought to participate of the burthen :

that a bill of this nature would anfwer all the

pufpofes of a place-bill, by reducing the value

of exorbitant falaries ; and, at the fame time,
conciliate the affections of the populace, by con-

vincing them that the miniftry bore a fhare in

their calamity ; a calamity necefiarily attended

on fo expenfive a war : that it was notorious the

perquifites of Ibme offices, far exceeded the value

of their ftated falaries ; and there was no reafon

that ftates-men (hould wallow in eafe and luxu-

ry, without any fenfe of national grievances, or

contributing to the public expence : it was al-

ledged, that lucrative pofts had been lately fo

prodigioufly multiplied and augmented, both in

number and value, that fuch a tax would pro-
duce a confiderable fum ; and to fuppofe that

no man would ferve the public but on extrava-

gant terms, would be fuppofing all mankind
abandoned and corrupted to the greateft degree
of venality ; and if public fpirit was abfolutely

loft, no men were fit to be employed at the

public expence. The motion was feconded by
Sir Francis Dafhwood, and fupported by Mr
Vyner, and Mr Fazakerley : it was oppofed

by Mr Winnington, Mr Scrope, and Henry
Ptlham.
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PART Pelham, Efq; who alledged, in anfwer to the

V. arguments in defence of the motion, that the
V^"VN-' fcrvants of the public ought to be encouraged
I 743- and rewarded, for it was ridiculous to imagine

that men of learning and abilities would accept
of pofts under the government on fuch difad-

vantageous terms, as to have a double tax im-

pofed on their falaries : that innovations of this

tendency were defperately dangerous ; nor was

it a time for trying new experiments ; befides

the tax, if laid, would be far from anfwering the

end propofed, or producing the fums expected
from it : but if money was wanted, an equal
collection of the land-tax, then very unequally
and partially raifed, would fupply a much fupe-
rior fum, than putting the method propofed into

execution. On which the queftion being put, it

pafled in the negative by a majority of forty-two.
THOUGH the ministerial party fucceeded in

defeating the firft motion of their opponents,
the country party meditated a more violent at-

tack. In the former feffion, they had been dif-

appointed in a motion, for addreffing his ma-

jefty to difmifs the 16,000 Hanoverians taken

into Britifh pay ; but they were now determined

to renew the attempt. Accordingly the Earl of

Sandwich, on the 9th of December, made a

motion in the houfe of lords,
" That an hum-

ble addrefs be prefented to his majefty, that
" he would be gracioufly pleafed to give orders,
" that the 16,000 Hanoverians, then in the
"

pay of Great Britain, be no longer continued in

" the fervice of the nation, after the 25th of that
*' inftant December; thereby to put a flop to the
"

jealoufies and heart-burnings among his ma-
"

jefty's faithful fubjects at home, and his Britifh
cc forces abroad.'* The motion was introduced

with
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with heavy invectives againft the difobedi- CHAP.
ence, and infolence, of the Hanoverian Troops I.

towards the Britifh genera], and the national '

,/
<

forces under his command : it was reprelented *743'

that the troops of Hanover, the inhabitants of

a wretched corner of the earth, fcarcely heard

of in Europe, till its fovereign alcended the im-

perial throne of Britain, had been preferred, by
his majefty, on all occafions, to the troops of that

nation whofe liberality exempted his electoral

fubjects from that mifery and poverty in which
their anceftors languilhed : it was declared, that

no man fufpected his majefty would have

thought his electoral troops worthy to be intruft-

ed with the charge of his perfon , that he

would, on the moft folemn occafions, (hew
himfelf proud of appearing at their head ; that,

when quarters were affigned to the confederate

forces, mercenaries, ufelefs contemptible merce-

naries, would be accommodated at the expence
of thofe by whom they were maintained, and
fatten in plenty and eafe, when the Britifh troops
were languifhing with famine, and overwhelm-
ed with hardships. The motion was feconded

by the Earl of Halifax, Lord Talbot, the Earl

of Weftmoreland, Lord Haverfham , the Duke
of Bedford, the Earl of Chefterfield, Vifcount

Lonfdale, and the Earl of Litchfield : It was

oppofed by Lord Carteret, the Earl of Chol-

mondeley, Lord Raymond, the Earl of Win-
chelfea, Lord Bathurft, the Lord Chancellor,
Lord Morton, and the Marquifs of Tweedale :

but after a long debate, agitated with many
warm and violent expreflions, on the queftion

being put, the motion was rejected by a majo-

rity of 25 ; there being 107 lords prefent at the

debate, of whom 36 were for the addrefs, and

71 againft
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PART 71 againft it : which occafioned a proteft, fign-

V. ed by the Dukes of Marlborough, Bedford,
i v Beaufort, and Bridgewater ; the Earls of Chef-
I743- terficld, Weftmoreland, Northampton, Stanhope,

Rockingham, Coventry, Huntingdon, Abing-
don, Denbigh, Sandwich, Ailesbury, Shaftfbu-

ry, Litchfield, and Thanet ; Vifcount Hereford ;

the Lords Haverfham, Gower, ManfeJ, Talbot,

Foley, and Mafham : who concluded their pro-
teft with thefe remarkable expreffions,

" Bccaufe
" we know there are fome partialities almoft
"

infeparable from human nature, and blame-
*

lefs in themfelves, when acting within proper"
bounds, which yet muft have a moft fatal

*'
influence, if encouraged to mix themfelves

*' with the affairs of this nation, either in the
'

counfel, or in the camp ; and we do, from
" our fouls, fcorn and abominate that moft ab-
* c

ject and criminal adulation, which either
"

gives way to, or inflames, fuch partialities,
*' in prejudice to the national honour, and in-
c

tereft of our country : we thought it, there-
"

fore, neceflary to enter thefe our reafons
<c

againft the further continuance of thefe mer-
**

cenaries, which, for one campaign only, have
"

already coft this nation near 7oo,ooo/. and
" which appear to us to have been, in many in-

"
ftances, difobedient to Britim orders, and

"
utterly incompatible with Britifh troops : that,

" as our votes have, we hope, proved us to the
"

prefent age, our names in the books may" tranfmit us to pofterity, ENGLISHMEN."
A MOTION was alfo made in the houfe of

commons, for difcontinuing the Hanoverian

forces; but after a debate, profecwed with

great fpint and acrimony, it was carried in the

negative, on a divifion, by 231 to 18 1.

ON
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ON the 1 5th of December, another motion CHAP.

was made, in the houfe of commons, by Mr 1.

Greenville,
" To addrefs his majefty, that he L/^WJ

*' would not engage the Britifh nation any fur- J 743-
" ther in the war on the continent, without the
<c concurrence of the States General, on certain
'

ftipulated proportions of force and expence,
* c as in the late war.'* The Motion was fe-

conded by George Littleton, Efq-, but, after a

itrenuous debate, it paflbd in the negative, by
209 to 132.
THE members in the oppofition againft the

miniftry, thought proper to neglect in the laft

ieffion of parliament any attempts towards re-

pealing the feptennial lav/ , however they were
determined to endeavour to accornplifh fuch a

defign in the prefent fefiion : and accordingly,
on the 2C)th. of January, a motion was made,
by Humphry Sydenham, Efq-,

" For bringing in
" a bill to make parliaments annual ;" he was

fcconded by Edward Gybbon, Efq; bu^ the

quettion was carried in the negative, by a ma*-

jority of thirty-two.
WHEN the former motion was made in the

houfe of lords for ditcontinuing the Hanoverian

troops, Lord Morton, who was one of thofe that

rejected the motion, obferved,
" That he could

" not agree to it, becaufe it did not appear
*' that it would be of any ufe, fince their lord-
*'

(hips could not know that the troops of
" which they propofed to follicit the difcharge,
" would be retained any longer in the Britifh
"

fervice ; but, as the term, for which they
** were taken into Britifh pay, would then expire

in fifteen days, his lordfhip declared, that if

< 4

any new treaty, of the fame kind, fhould be
"

brought before the houfe, he fhould not

VOL. III. E " confider
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PART <c confider himfelf as precluded from voting
V. "

againft it , fince he did not difapprove the

~ v ' " motion as unjuft, but as unneceffary, and pre-
*743' " mature." The limitted time for which the

Hanoverian troops were hired was now elapfed,
and another contract was made for the continu-

ance of 16,268 of thefe troops for another year,

commencing on the 25th of December, for the

fubfidiary fum of 393>773/. 6j. id. which occa-

fioned another debate in the houfe of lords, on
the 27th of January, when, the orders of the

houfe being read for confidcring the eftimates of

the charge of the Hanoverian troops, the Earl

of Sandwich, rofe, and, after an eloquent in-

trodudion, moved the houfe,
" That an hum-

At ble addrefe be prefented to his majefty, eai>
"

neftly iatreating him, thaf, in confideration
" ef the jealoufies and difcontenfe of his faith*

" ful fubjecls, at home^ and his Britifli troops"
abroad, he would be gracioufly pleafed to

ce
give orders, that the 16,000 Hanoverians be

** no longer continued in the pay of Great Bri-
" tain ; being prejudicial to the public fervice,
*' inconfiftent with the true intereft of his ma-
**

jefty, and dangerous to the tranquility and
" welfare of the nation." His lordfhip intro-

duced the motion, with an obfervation, that the

two chief virtues which diftinguifh a foldier are

valour and obedience ; of which if either is

wanting he becomes a burthen, inftead of a de-

fence, to the community from whence he re- .

ceives his pay : without valour he, whofe whole

buftnefs is to encounter dangers, to fupport fa-

tigue, and to engage the enemy, muft apa-

rertly be ufelefs : and, without obedience, his

valour can only be madnefs, and not lefs dan-

gertws to thofe that hire him, than to tholb

whom
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whom he is hired to oppofe. The motion was "CHAP.
feconded by Lord Hervey, and Lord Ilchefter ; I.

but the Lord Chancellor informed the hoiife*
' / J

" That it was his duty to take care, that their '743*
" deliberations were carried on, according to
" the methods inftituted by their predecefibrs,
*' and the eftablifhed orders of that aflembly ;

" and to remark any deviation from them,
" whenever it fhould happen, by negligence,
"

forgetful nefs, or zeal. That one of the efta-
" blifhed rules of fenatorial proceeding was,
" that no queftion once decided fhould be
<c

brought into debate again in the fame fef-

* c fion ; and none of all their orders were more
"

necefiary to afcertain and expedite their deter-
" minations ; for if that which was decided on
** one day, might be called in queftion the next,
*' or whenever any party fhould obtain any ca^
*' fual fuperiority, what could be expected but
<c

perpetual uncertainty, and endlefs confufion ?

*' The law which had patted to day, might be
"

repealed before it could be promulgated ; all

*'
regularity would be deflroyed, and the van-

"
quifhed party would always hope to become

*'
conquerors at laft, by returning often to the

"
charge. His lordfhip then obferved, that

** the queftion which muft enfue the motion,
c< then under confideration, had already been.
" decided in this feflion, and that it therefore
" could not, according to the conftitution of
**

parliament, be propofcd again." The journal
of the 9th of December was then produced, and
the motion of that day, to addrefs his majefty
to difcontinue the Hanoverian troops, was read.

This occafioned a long debate, in which the

principal fpeakers for the motion were the

Dukes of Bedford, and Montrofe , the Earls of

E * Chefterfield,
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PART vCheftcrneid, and Halifax; Vilcount Lonfdale \

V; the Lords Gower, Talbor, and Hervty : ihofe

ux-vv; who oppoied the motion, were, the Dukes of
J 743- Ncwcaftle, and Argyle -,

the Earls of Choimon-

deley, and Bath
-,

the Lords Cartere., Dclawar,

Ilchefter, and Raymond : but the Earl ot Chef-

terneld, to obviate the objection made by the

Lord Chancellor, offered an amendment in the

motion, by propofing, that after " The pay of
" Great Britain," the words,

" After the 25th
" of March," might be inferted : but feveral

lords objecting to the amendment, after a te-

dious debate, the previous queftion was put,
" Whether the queftion amended mould be then
"

put ?" and it patted in the negative : after

which it was ordered, that the eftimates mould
be further confidered on the Tuefday following,

being the 31(1 of January ; when the Earl of

Sandwich renewed his motion, in thefe terms,
" That the continuing 16,000 Hanoverians in
"

Briti/h pay, was prejudicial to the true intcreft

<c of his majefty, ufelefs to the common caufe,
" and dangerous to the welfare and tranquil ity
" of the nation." The motion was feconded

by the Duke of Marlborough, and the fame

peers who had fupported his former motions ;

and objected againft by the fame opponents :

but the quefliori was again carried in the ne-

gative, by a majority of 86 againft 41 ; which

occafioned a new proteft, by the fame lords who
had figned the former proteft, with the addition

of the Duke of Ancafter ; the Earls of Staf-

ford, Halifax, and Orrery 5 and the Lords

Montjoy, and Hervey : wherein it was aflerted,
" That thefe Hanoverians, though in the pay,
" could hardly be faid to be in the fervice of
" the Britifh nation ; fomc rcfufcd to form in

' the
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" the firftline at the battle of Dettingen, and CHAP.
" retired to the fecond ; others refufed to obey I.

" the orders of the Britifh general, and march >

" in the purfuit of the enemy after the battle ,

*' and the greateft number of them, who, to-

'.'. gethcr wkh fome of the Britifh guards, com-
"

pofed what was called the rear-guard, under
** the command of a Hanoverian lieutenant-ge-
<c

neral, took a different rout in the march
" from the reft of the army from Afchaffen-
"

brrg ; and fuch a one as not only rendered
" them wholly ufelefs to the army, when the
" French attacked them in front, but would
" have rendered them equally ufelefs, if the
*' French from AfchafFenberg, where the pat
"

lagc was left open to them, had attack-
*' ed the allies in the rear, in which it was
"

pretended that thefe troops were left as in
" the pod of honour. Nay, not contented
' to avoid being of ule, either in the front or
" in the rear, but determined to be of no ufe
"

any where, they halted as foon as they came
" within fight and reach of the battle, though
"

prefifed by the Britifh officer, and invited by
" the ardour of the Britilh ioldiers, to (hare
*' the glory, and complete, as they might have
'
done, the vidory of the day. THAT they

"
conceived, the future cooperation of the na-

" tional troops with thefe mercenaries had been
t rendered impracticable, and even thtrir meet-
"

ing dangerous , they thought it, therefore,
"

indifpenfibly incumbent upon them to. remove
c the objccl: that occafioned the many inttances

<c of
partiality, by which the Hanoverians were

*'
unhappily diftinguifhecl, and the Britifh

' forces undefervedly difcouraged. The con-
c<

ftant preferance in quarters, forage, and

3
" other
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PART <c other things, their lord (hips wimed no occa-

V. * fion had been given to remember ; but they
i -v ' " could not pafs over in filence the Hanoverian
*743' "

guards having, for fome days, done duty
44

upon his majefty at Afchaffenberg, which their

' *'
Jordmips looked upon as the higheft difhonour

" to his majefty and the Bri ifh nation. THAT
44 a purfuit of fome foreign intereft had already
" weakened the natural influence of Great
*'

Britain, in purfuit of the common caufe of
44

Europe. That Great Britain is a powerful
*'

kingdom, and whenever me had acted in her
c true character, and aimed at that great and

44 noble view alone, of maintaining a ballance
" between the powers of Europe, for the com-
' mon intereft of all, the effefts had been ant
*' werable to the caufe ; and her influence in
"

Germany, faved by her arms, and
fupported

44
by her treafures in the laft wars, was, as it ought" to be, and it had been every where elfe, fu-

41
perior ; but mould it ever appear, that an in-

44 ferior German principality was really, and
44 Great Britain only nominally, the director
" and aclor, fuch a change in the caufe mud
44

neceflarily produce a deplorable difference
44 in the efFecl: , and Hanover, that could
*' neither give ftrength nor confideration to
t Great Britain, might thus diminifh the

44
one, and take the other wholly away."

When it was originally deliberated, in the houfe

of lords, whether the Hanoverian troops mould
be taken into Britifh pay, thofe that oppofed

it, alledged, chiefly, that they were not to be

employed, and that they were intended only to

receive pay, but not to march again ft the enemy ;

and therefore they ought not to be received, be-

faufe they were to be at once ufclefs and expenfive.
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This argument was now at an end ; for it had CHAP.

appeared that they were intended to aft ; and, I.

from the lifts of the flain and wounded in the >/J
battle of Dettingen, it was evident that the 1/43-

Hanoverians had been expofed to the fame dan-

gers with the other forces, and thofe who had

iurvived their wounds had furely reafon to com-

plain, if they were denied any part of the repu-
tation of the victory, when they bore about them
manifeft proofs of having partaken the hazard

of the battle. Thofe therefore who formerly

voted, or protefted, againft the reception of thcfe

troops, had now feen that their argument, their

only argument, was for ever refuted, by plain
and indubitable facts

-, and therefore it was hoped
they would not perfevere in an error, which could

then no longer be involuntary , or endeavour to

prove themfelves confiftent in the wrong, by vo-

ting againft the continuance of thofe troops, of
which they fo unjuftly oppofed the reception.
The two chief objections made, at this time,

againft the Hanoverians, were, that they had
been difobedient to the command of the Britifh

general, and that they had been diftinguifhed

by a partial tendernefs, and an unjuft preference,
in many inftances, which certainly occafioned

the refignation of the Earl of Stair, and the

Duke of Marlborough ; a lofs, as it was affirmed

by a noble lord, which the whole force of the

electorate united, would fcarcely counter-bal-

lance ; a lofs occafioning the fuppreflion of that

ardour which might have called the reft of the

Britifh nobility into the field, and have augment-
ed the army with the braveft fpirits of the nation :

for who would add his name to an army, of

which the meaneft hireling would be preferred
before him ? and who could hope for refpect,

E 4 where
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PART where thefe illuftrious perfonshad found infolence

V. and contempt ? Befides it was alledged that the

L-V-' Hanoverians were not only infolent, imperious,
1 74S' expenfive, and contemptuous, but they were ref-

trained from acting againft the emperor, though

they had oppofed him in his electoral capacity ;

that fuch restraints muft be neceflarily laid on the

Britifli forces, while affociated with fuch defpicable
mercenaries ; men who were divided from Bri-

tons by the nature of their government, by the

contrariety of their views, and by evefy bar that

could hinder coalition : with whom, it was de-

clared, the Britifh forces were conjoined only that

they might be difhonoured and weakened ; and

from whom it was therefore necefiary to rid the ar-

my, without delay, that the ancient courage of Bri-

tons might revive, and the dignity of their country
be reftored and ettabiifhed : for that nothing
could be hoped from fuch a collection of jarring

atoms, fuch a confufion of heterogeneous in-

terefts, but different defigns, and oppofite mea-

fures, which muft at length terminate in ignominy
and deftruetion. If fuch difiemions actually fubfifr-

ed between the Britifh and Hanoverian forces, as

it was impoflible to reconcile, their feparation was

undoubtedly neceffary : becaufe the fame una-

nimity is requifite in an army as in a miniftry ;

and it is well known, that, when in the miniftry
men of different opinions and principles are con-

ioined, the time, which mould be laid out in

confutations for the general good, is fpent only
in vexatious altercations ; and thofe abilities,

which fhould be unanimoufly exerted for the at-

tainment of fome important end, are exhaufted,

by each, in mean contrivances to deftroy the in-

fluence of his competitors, and to diminifn that

reputation which he considers as inconfiftent
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with his own. It was never urged that the CHAP.
Hanoverian troops might not be hired as pro- I.

perly as any other, if there was reafon to believe'- / J

that they would be of the fame utility ; they '743-

certainly partook of the danger of the battle,

and if his Britannic majefty fhewed them any

peculiar indulgence, more than he did to the

Britifh forces, it was only that natural, perhaps
laudable, partiality, always infeparable in the

bread of every man towards the inhabitants of his

natal country : fo that the principal accufation,

was now reduced to an aiTertion, that the
j.ea-'

loufies, and difputes, between the Britifb and
Hanoverian forces, made it impoflible for them.

to act in conformity againil the common enemy :

but this opinion, though propagated throughout
the whole nation, was not univerfal ; for many
of the Britifh officers were far from admitting
it

-,
and particularly a commander, difiingnifhed

for his military knowledge, and honoured with

the higheft authority, was fofar from being con-

vinced of the impracticability of an union, that

he declared himfelf perfuaded, that all thofe ani-

mofities, by which the two bodies had hitherto

been agitated, would fubfide , and that another

campaign would produce a reconciliation : for part
of the jealoufy which naturally arifes between

Grangers, would be difperfcd by that familiarity
which the continuance of their conjunction muft

gradually improve; and part might br extin-

guifhed, by an impartial and prudent accommo-
dation of thofe claims, whatever they wtre,
which had been afierted with fo much vehemence
on both fides, that perhaps neither could then

boafl of being entirely in the right. Why the

Hanoverian troops fhould be fo generally tradu-

ced, could be owing to nothing but the old

fpirit
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PART fpirit of oppofition ; for the Britifh nation could

V. not difcharge thefe troops from their pay, unlefs

c -V- ' an equal number could be hired from lome other
J 743' power: and, in this wide conflagration of the con-

tinent, no prince could be found who would
weaken his own dominions by hiring out his

troops ; nor could any others, were they to be

obtained, be trufted with equal fafety : the Ha-
noverians were united to the Britifh nation, by
ties which did not fubfift with regard to other

people ; they had the fame prince, and therefore

could not defert them : but from any other troops,
which the Britifh government might obtain by

treaty, they could only hope that they would
ferve them till better pay, or a change of intereft,

or guft of caprice, fhould feparate them from
their confederacy : the age afforded too many
examples of the infraction of treaties, in which

the molt facred Itipulations were broke, not only
without jufticc, but without decency ; they could

therefore place very little confidence in forces

whofe fervice was not fecured by fomething more
coercive than the folemnity of oaths or treaties.

It was to be confidered that the Hanoverian

troops made a very large part of the army,
which the Britifh nation had fent to the afiiflance

of the Queen of Hungary -,
and it was in confi-

dence of their power and fteadinefs, that the

alliance in her favour had been formed : this al-

liance would naturally be difiblved, when the

reafons upon which it was formed no longer
fubfifted : when thofe princes, who engaged in

defence of their common liberties, only on the

promife of the concurrence of the Britifh nation,

Ihould tind, that their promife was not likely to be

kept, and mould have reafon to dread the danger
of being left to druggie alone againft the power of

France,
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France, they would naturally contend which CHAP.
fhould firft gain the favour of the conqueror, and I.

avert the feverity of war, by a timely fubmiffion. ^ v

Though the lords who fupported the motion de- J 743*

clared, that they were far trom intending to de-

ferc the common caufe, that they did not defign
to diminifh their forces, but to reform them ;

and that they propofed, that the Hanoverian

troops fhould only be exchanged for other?, which

might be lefs expenfive, and more ufeful : yet
fuch a proceeding, as this, would have been

highly inconvenient to domeftic affairs, and de-

trimental to the common caufe : tor the Britifh

allies, who knew not their conftitution, their

jealoufies, or their defigns, would be alarmed
at the difmiffion of fo confiderable a part of their

army ; they would neither think it certain that

the govern mentdefigned tofubftitute other troops
in their place ; nor that they would be able to

raife an equal number, with the expedition which
their necefllties might require : they would know
that there were no troops to be hired, or none
that could be equally ufeful , and that the lofsof

fo many men was not to be immediately repaired.
What might be thus known to their allies,

would not be lefs known to their enemies : the

French, who were at prefent intimidated by the

number of their oppofers, would believe, that

they had then no more to fear ; they would

again think it fafe to leave their own frontiers ;

and imagine, that they might, once more, lay
wafte the neighbouring countries ; and inftead

of burthening their own provinces, enrich them-
felves with the plunder of their neighbours.
Such would undoubtedly have been the confe-

quences of this addrefs for the difmifllon of the

J-Janoyerian troops , which the lords who rejected
the
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the motion thought unfeafonable, at leaft ; they

thought it unfealbnable, becaufe it would ap-
-

parently weaken the confederate army, at a time,
when augmentations might be more properly
recommended , they thought it unfeafonable, be-

caufe it was contrived to embarrafsthe miniftry,
at a time, when the date of Europe required
all their attention, and all their abilities ; and

they thought it both unfeafonable, and unjuft,
becaufe it feemed to imply fome diftruft of his

majefty, at a time, when he had not only added
to the army 6,000 troops at his own expence ;

but had hazarded his facred perfon in battle,

againft the irreconcileable and inveterate ene-

mies of Britain.

THE amount of the national debt, on the 31 ft

of December 1743, was 51,040,347?. i6s. 9*^;
of which 2,125,3007. had been contracted fince

the 3ift of December 1742, and was an increafe

of upwards of fix millions fince the commence-
ment of the Spanifh war. The houfe of commons,
on the pth of December, voted 40,000 feamen
for the fervice of the enfuing year-, 21,358
Britim forces to ferve in Flanders ; 19,028 land

forces, including 1815 invalids, for guards and

garrifons ; and 11550 marines, in all 51,936 men.
The grants, from the committee of fupply, for

the year 1744, amounte^i to 6,283,5377. to

anfwer which the committee of ways and means,

provided 2,ooo,ooo/. by the land tax; 750,0007.

by the malt tax , 1,000,000 7. from the Eaft India

company, as an equivalent for renewing their

charter, for fourteen years; 1,200,000 7. by
annuities at three per cent ; 600,000 7. by a lottery j

36,0007. by the coinage ; and 1,000,000 7. from

the finking fund; in all 6, 586,000 7: fo that

there was^a furplus of 302,463 7. But though,

by
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uy the grants, it appears, as if there was only CHAP.
fix millions and a half raifed -, yet, when it re- I.

ceives the addition of the three millions and a * -*

half paid into the finking fund in perpetual taxes, 1743-

it will be found that Great Britain paid this year
no lefs than ten millions; a prodigious fum! ef-

pecially when the opinion of the ingenious Dr
Davenant is confidered, who has reported, that

when the Britifh nation fhould arrive at that pe-
riod of ill condudl, as to pay conftantly five or

fix millions a year, they might venture to pro-
nounce the common people of England would

foon grow as poor and miferable as the common

people of France. But if the national debt

was fo exorbitant, the credit of the govern-
ment was not prejudiced ; for a fubfcription of

i, 800,000 /. was rilled in one day ; part on an-

nuities, and part on a lottery : though the lot-

teries, which former minifters had propofed, had

always been cenfured by thofe who faw their

nature, and their tendency , they had been con-

fidered as legal cheats, by which the ignorant
and the rafh were defrauded, and the fubtle and
avaricious often enriched i they had been allowed

to divert the people from trade, and to alienate

them from ufeful induftry.

WHILE the Britifh parliament were con telling
the moil expedient method of profecuting the war,
and gratifying the nation

-, they were alarmed

by a more dangerous enemy, than the fpint of

oppofition : when all acrimony fubfided ; all par-
tic- were reconciled i envy and detraction were

lilcnt ; and nothing but unanimity was predo-
minant in the bread of every man, who was de-

firous of preferving his country from invafion,

blood, and devaftation. The court of Ver-

failles had collected a powerful fquadron, at

Breftj
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PART Breft ; and aflembled an army, in the neigh*
V. hourhood of Calais, and Dunkirk j which ap-

i v*-' peared intended for the execution of fome im-
J 743' portant defign : they were not content with af-

fembling ioldiers and fhips, but accumulated

likewife a great quantity of ftores, of which

what ufe could they make but in the defign of

invading Britain ? The Britifh government knew
it was not probable, that, in fuch a time of ge-
neral commotion, when the French were fur-

rounded on every fide with enemies, and were

labouring, with their utmoft efforts, to extend

their dominions, and increafe their potency, they
would detain thofe troops in a remote part of

their country, in a ftate of inaction, when they

mighc have been fo ufefully employed in other

places : and, to guard againft any fudden and

violent attempt, a fleet was ordered to rendez-

vous at Spithead, and feveral (hips were ordered

to be in readinefs for fervice in the port of Chat-

ham. The court of Verfaille?, however they

difguifed their intentions, or for whatever prim-

ary defign the Breft fleet was equipped, had now

certainly meditated an enterprize againft Britain j

and, in order to the more eafy accomplishment
of their project, ftill propofed to give England
a king, in the perfon of the pretender, whom
they had folemnly agreed to abandon to his own
fortune ; a king, who, when he owed his crown

to their affiftance, might have no defire of op-

pofing them -,
and whom, though they mould

excufe him from tribute, and flatter him with

the appearance of fupreme command, they might
always confider as their vaffal, and oblige him to

fupport their intereft. This was the defign which

the French had long profecuted with indefati-

gable induftry, and with refolution proportionate
to
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to the advantages which the'y promifed them- CHAP.
felves from fuccefs. When King James II. ab- I.

dicated his throne, and fled to their country for ^ ^^ J

refuge, the French confidered themfelves as *743-

blefTcd with an opportunity of becoming matters

of Britain, without the dangers of an mvafion,
or the invidious name of a conqueft ; they

imagined, that, by aflifting fometimes with

money, and encouraging fometimes with pro-
mifes of fupporting the party of the fugitive mo-

march, they mould at length kindle a civil com-
motion in Britain, in which the forces of both,

parties would be fo near to an equality, that they

might, by the addition of a few troops, turn the

ballance, and give the victory to thofe by whofe
fuccefs their intereft would be moft promoted.
With this view, during the life of the royal

exile, declarations were every year publilhed, by
which the people were incited to infurreftions in

his favour, and perfuaded to reftore him to the

throne he had abandoned and loft ; and, when it

was imagined they had fufficiently agitated the

minds of the people, the French in i692,aficmbkd
a fleet to tranfport the abdicated monarch, with

an army, to regain pofiefiion of his crown ; but

this enterprize was defeated by the vigilance of

the brave Admiral RuQel, who defeated the

French fleet on the coaft of Normandy, and
burnt or deftroyed thirteen of their capital (hips ;

which was a fatal blow to the naval force of

France, a blow they could not recover for a

confiderable time. When the royal fugitive died*
the French did not yet refift from their fchemej

though they had lefs reafon to hope for fuccefs,

when the intereft was extinguimed, which arofe

from the perfonal regard, that great numbers of

Britons rnuft be fuppofed to retain for their late

monarch :
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PART monarch : the French therefore immediately re-

V. cognized his fon as King of Great Britain, and
V^v^ all opportunities were taken of recommending

J 743- to the Britifh inhabitants a change of the lavs,

by which the fuccefiion was limitted ; and a re-

vocation of that family, which their own weak-
nefs and tyranny had driven away. When the

French were convinced that the people were in-

clined to liften to thefe perfuafions, and that the

pretender to the Britifh crown would be well

received, they fent him, in 1708, with a fmall

fleer, to take pofleffion of his pretended heredir

tary dominions : but the Bririfh government,

having intelligence of their defign, fent out a

iquadron, under Sir George Byng, to intercept
the imaginary monarch ; who was obliged to re-

turn without any accefiion to his dignity ; and
had reafon to congratulate himfelf upon his

efcape, from the hands of thofe againfl whom he

came with expectations offubduing and governing ;

though at a time when fuch an enterprize was

moft likely of fucceeding, the inhabitants of

Scotland, where he intended to land, being

generally difgufttd at the union, and the govern-
ment having then but an inconfiderable ftrength
in that country.
THE Spaniards, in the late war, actually landed

forces upon the northern parts of Britain, with

the fame pernicious defign ; and every nation,
that has any dnputes with the Britifh government,
will always conclude, that the moft eafy method
of embarrafling them, muft be to raife the

fpiric

of the pretenders party, by promifesof afiHlance ;

anxl to inflame thofe, whom either their principles
of policy, or religion, alienate from the fettled

eftablilhment ; or who are discontented at the

difappointment of their ambition, and the neg-
kcl
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lect of their abilities \ that at laft a civil war may CHAP.
be produced, and the nation debilitated by its I.

own efforts, till it cm no longer oppofe a foreign
- v~~*

enemy. With this view the French were now I 744<

preparing to invade the Britifh nation, with an

army headed by the Ion of the pretender, in

whom they repofed more confidence than in,

their troops, or their fleets ; becaufe it had been

induftriouily reported, that he was educated

in the proteftant religion, and was reputed to

mew all the promifing figns of a future hero;

though time as fhewn the turpitude of the firfl,

and convinced mankind that the latter was not

either an idle or oftenfive commendation. From
the fortune of this young adventurer the French

conceived the higheft expectations: they were

fufficiently acquainted with the valour and num-
bers of the Britifh inhabitants, to know that if

they were united, they had very little to fear

from any foreign force , and that they could be

conquered only by their difcords, by which the

French flattered themfelves that one party would

be armed againft the other : an expectation with

little real foundation ; but of which the perpe-
tual ftruggles in the Britifh government muft be

allowed to furnilh fome probability ; efpecially
to the fubjects of a defpotic fovereign, under

whom all are accuftomed to appear unanimous,
becaufe no man dares publickly deliver his

thoughts, unleis they are confident with the de-

figns and opinions of his governors : to fuch, that

clilagreement and oppofition, which is the necei-

iary effect of freedom, appears the confequence
of weaknefs

-,
and what is to ENGLISHMEN a

proof of a firm eftablilhment, feems to them a

fymptom of a tottering conflitution : they imagine
that all thofe who difapprove the meafures of the

VOL. III. F adminiftration,
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PART adminiftration, defire a change of government ",

V. becaufe to the French the adminiftration and the

v 'government are; nearly the fame ; nor do they
1 743- doubt but thofe who dare proclaim their un-

cafmefs fo pubJickly, which among them is

fcarccly whifpercd in the moft latent places,
are univerfally exafperated, and fuffieiently dar-

ing to draw their fwords in defence of their po-

fitions, and endeavour to deftroy that govern-
ment which they fo loudly cenfure.

CARDINAL TENCIN, who fucceeded the

hte Cardinal de Fleury in the cabinet of Ver-

failles, was indebted for the facerdotal purple
to the recommendation of the Chevalier de St

George, the pretender to the Britim crown , and

the cardinal, in return for fo great an obligation,

immediately on his admiffion into the rniniftry,

projected a fcheme in favour of his pretenfions ;

a fcheme, that when it made fome compenfation
for the favours he had received, at the fame time,

contributed to the gratification of the ambitious

principles of France : the cardinal was even fo

intent on fuch an expedition, as to occafion a

report, that, in November 1743, he procured
a fecret convention, for this purpofe, to be figned
between the pretender, France and Spain ;

wherein -

it was ftipulated, that France (hould

fupply the fon of the pretender with a body of

25,000 troops to invade England ; and, in cafe

of fuccels, mould maintain 30,000 men, and

Spain 10,000, in Great Britain, to fupport him
in pofTcflion. The young adventurer, afterwards

more eminently diltinguilhed by promoting the

rebellion in Scotland, had received the moft ex-

traordinary encouragement to repair into th

dominions of France, and embark in fo import-
ant an enterprize : the defign was communicated

19
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to the Duke of Ormond, by the pretender, CHAP.
who defired his perlbnal fervice, but the duke I.

wrote to him> in anfwer,
'* That his advanced v. *-

'*
age would not permit him to expofe himfelf I 743-

** to frclh vicifiitudes of fortune \ and that thofe
c ' which he had already undergone, caufed
" him to refolve to continue a quiet fpeclator
" of whateter events might happen.*'
THE young adventurer, on the 291!! of Decem-

ber, left Rome, where he had long refided with

his father, in a very myfterious manner ; attended

only by onefervant, and furnimed by Cardinal Ac-

quaviva, with the difguife and pafs-ports of a Spa-
nifh courier : after traverfing Tufcany, he arrived

at Genoa, on the I3th of January; he then pro-
ceeded to Savona, and embarked for Antibes,
where he landed on the i7th; and continuing
his journey to Paris, entered that city on the 3oth \

when he had a private audience of the king :

after which he fet out incognito for Breftj to join
the general officers, and proceed on the expedition.
WHEN the Britifh miniftry received informa- 1744;

tion of the arrival of this young adventurer in the

territories of France, they were no longer dubious

of what the fquadron at Breft, and the forces

along the coaft, were intended for. Orders were

fent, on the 3d of February, from the Duke of

Newcaftle, to Mr Thompfon, the Britifh refident

at Paris,
" For him immediately to go to Mon-

tc fieur Amelot, the minifter for foreign affairs,
* c and let him know, that his Britannic majefty,"

confidering the engagements his moft chriftian
"

majefty, was under, by treaties, with re-
"

gard to the pretender and his defendants,
" had commanded his refident to acquaint him
" with the informations the king had received
" of the pretenders eldeft fon being arrived in

F 2 * France
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" France , and that his Britannic majefty did
" not doubt, but that if thefe accounts were

- v ' " founded, his moft: chriftian majefty would,
1744. cc

purfuanc to the treaties, give effectual orders,
" that the (aid perfon might be forthwith obliged
" to quit the French dominions, if he fhould be
tl

flill there; ; and that he might not be counte-
* c

nanced, or protected, by any of his moft
" chriftian mnjefty's officers, or fubjects." On
the yth of February Mr Thompfon communi-
cated his orders to Monfieur Amelot, who repli-

ed, that he could give no anfwer till he had feen

the king : and it was the i4th before Mr Thomp-
Ibn received any , when Monfieur Amelot, by
order of the king, made the Britifh refident a

kind of declaration, to the following effect,
"

That, engagements entered into by treaties,
" were not binding any further than thofe
" treaties were religioufly obferved by the con-
"

tracking parties, on all fides. That, when
44 the King of England fhould have caufed
" fatisfaftion to be given, upon the repeated
44

complaints that had been made to him of the
41 infractions of thole very treaties of which he
44 then demanded the performance, which viola-
" tions were committed by his orders, his moft
" chriftktn majefiy would then explain himfelf
"

upon- the prclent demand made by Mr Thomp-
44

ion, in then;ime of his Britannic majefty."
THE miniftry of Verfailles preferved the ut-

moft fecrecy on this important defign ; 1/^,000

troops, in Flanders and Picardy, wereaflembled

at Dunkirk, Calais and Boulogne, commanded by
Count Saxe, the Prince of Monaco, Monfieur de

Matignon, and rive other ^ieutenant Generals \

attended by the young chevalier, and feveral

Englilb, Scotch and Irifli gentlemen, who had

formerly
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formerly devoted their lives and fortunes in the CHAP.
intereft of his father. A great number of tranl- I.

ports were collected on this occafion, and an 1

,/-

embargo was laid on all the (hipping in Dun- 1744-

kirk, Calais, and Boulogne : the transports were

ordered to be victualled only for four or five

days -, and, as it was univerfally conjectured their

defign was to land either in Scotland or on the

coatt of Kent, the mafter of the Britifh packet
boat was detained upwards of four days at Ca-

lais, and his veflel fearched, by a file of Muf-

keteers, with fome officers, for his difpatches
from the Britifh refidenr, before he was permit*
ted to fail for England.
To favour the defcent of this intended em-

barkation, the Breft fquadron \vas ordered to

come round the channel and take the tranfports
under their convoy : and fecrecy, the lite of

great affairs, was fo well kept, that the com-
manders of this fleet did not know the place of

their deftination, till the moment they fet fail j

though it was at firft generally apprehended,
that this fquadron would have endeavoured to

complete a junction with the combined fqua-
drons of France and Spain, blocked up, at that

time, in the harbour of Toulon. The Breft

iquadron was commanded by Monfieur de Ro-

quefeuille, and confilted of the following fhips ;

F 3 FIRST
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Ships
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tcred the Britim channel, on the 3d of February, CHAP.
when the fquadron was difcovered by the Bidde- I.

ford and Kinfale men of war
-,
who were con- '

/ -

voying the ftore-fhips to Jamaica: on which Capt. *744

Young, who commanded the Kinfale, lelt the

convoy under the protection of the Biddeford,
and returned to Plymouth ; when he tranfmitud

an exprefs to the lords of the admiralty, con-

cerning the appearance of fo formidable a fqua-
dron in the Britiflh feas. The French came up
with fome of the flore-fhips bound to Jamaica ;

and the Atlas, one of the fleet, was brought to

by a French man of war of fixry guns, who or-

dered the mafter of the Atlas to fall under the

(km of the French admiral, which he did; and
was ordered, by the admiral, to follow him :

bur, night coming on, the Atlas left the French

fquadron, the Lizard bearing N. and by E. twenty-
three leagues diilance, and proceeded to Plymouth.
ON the very day that the French fquadron

failed out of Bred, they were difcovered by the

Phcenix man of war ; who returned, with the

utmoft expedition, to Plymouth, where the com-
mander arrived on the 3d of February, and fenc

an exprefs to the lords of the admiralty : upon
which Sir John Norris was immediately ordered

to fet our, and take upon him the command of

the fleet rendezvoufing at Spithead ; and orders

were fent to feveral regiments to march towards

the fouthern coaft. Sir John Norris arrived at

Spithead, on the 6th of February, and took un-

der his command three mips of 100 guns, four

of 90, fix of 70, fix of 50, four of 40, and fix of 20,
which were ready manned by the vigilance of

fixteen tenders, employed in prefling men from
all the homeward bound fbips : and, with this

force, the Britifh admiral proceeded to fea, with

F 4 an
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PART an intention to delude the French by getting to

V. the Downs, and joining the fhips that he expect-
- v ed from Chatham j which he happily accom-

1744. plifhed.
M. DE ROQJJEFEUILLE ftrictly executed all

his orders : he continued beating up the channel,
with contrary winds, and bad weather, till the

i7th of February ; when he came a-breaft of the

Ifle of Wight, and fent out a frigate for intelli-

gence of what force was afiembled at Spithead :

v/hich brought him information that no (hips
could be diicovered in that port j and this occa-

fioned the French admiral to conjecture, that

Sir John Norris, had been informed that the

Breft fquadron was cruizing in the channel, and

would not venture his Iquadron in an open
road, where he might be infulted, and that he

was retired into Portfmouth hnrbour : but the

Britim admiral, inftead of not being in a con-

dition to keep the fea, had made lo much dif-

patch, that, the day before the French frigate
arrived off St Helen's, he had got ready to fail ;

and, being a-head of the French, found no dif-

ficulty in going to the Down?, and
joining the

fquadron equipped at Chatham, which had ar-

rived feafonably in the Downs to effect fo for-

tunate a junction. Infatuated with fo vain a

miftake, the French admiral drfpatchecl Com-
modore Bareil, with five men of war, to Dun-

kirk, to haften the arrival of the transports,
with the troops on board. The French admiral,
with the remainder of the fleet, continued three

days off the Ille of Wight, where they had ter-

rible weather j and M. de Roquefeuille, per-

ceiving that the ftorms had damaged his main-

yard, and apprehending that it would break,

rnade a fignal of dillrcls ; but the wind coming
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fair, the admiral, with the whole fleet, anchor- CHAP.
ed, on the 2?.d of February, in the evening, J.

off Dungenefs, a fleep promontory on the coatl <. y^

of Kent, about eighteen miles S. W. of Dover, *744*

and eight miles eaft of Rye, on which a light-

houfe is creeled. On the 23d, the French ad-

miral fent M. de Dafhe, in the Venus, to Calais,

to find out Pilots acquainted with the coaft of

Flanders, and to get refrefhments : he after-

wards detached another frigate towards the

Downs to difcover whether the Britifli govern-
ment intended to fend a fquadron to pay him a

vifit. This frigate had not been more than half

an hour under fail before (he made a fignal of

feeing a very numerous fleer, feemingly Coming
from the Downs -, and, by frequently lowering
and hoifting her colours, made the French . ad-

miral very attentive : this indeed was Sir John
Norris, Sir Charles Hardy, and Vice-Admiral

Martin, with the Britifli fquadron, which was

now fuperior to the French, tiding it round the

fouth Foreland. The French admiral, at firft,

apprehended the Britifli fquadron to be only a

fleet of merchant (hips ; but, half an hour after

the frigate had repeated the fignal, the French

fquadron perceived they were fo many men of

war, tacking and making towards them, which

they did very faft, as the tide of flood favoured

them ; but when it was almoft fpenr, and the ebb

fucceeded, the Britifli fquadron veered, and an-

chored about two leagues from the French. If

the wind, or tide, had continued, the French
officers certainly believed they could not have
delivered themfclves from the danger that fur-

rounded them i for, befides that the Britifli fqua-
dron was more numerous, they were much fu-

perior in force, and had the French blocked up
in
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PART in a Bay, where, without a particular aft of
V. providence, they could fcarce have avoided fall-

u~-v~ '

ing into the hands of their enemies.

*744- THE French were in this miferable fituation,

when M. de Roquefeuille fummoned all the cap-
tains to a council ; where, after interrogating
thofe who had been fent out to make difcoveries,

who all reported that they had counted thirty
men of war, the leaft of which was of fixty guns,
and that there were three four-decked fhips of

the firft rate, befides frigates and firefhips ; he

then demanded the opinion of his officers, on
the prefent occafion, faying,

" He was very glad
* to have their fentiments in fo delicate an af-

" fair : that it appeared to him, that the moft
* reafonable ftep to take would be to weigh
" their anchors a-peek, at funfet, and remain
*' fo till the beginning of the tide, at feven o*

' clock in the evening, and then he would put
"

up his ordinary lights, and get ready to fail:

" that he would not fire a gun, and that each
4i

(hip mould put up all their lights, and the
*'

firft that fhould be ready fhould get under

fail, to avoid as much as poflible their falling
*' on board one another : that they muft dou-
" ble the bay to the weftward, and afterwards
** make all the fail they could, to endeavour
" to get out of the channel, and return to
" Breft , without obferving the order of Battle,
* { which might retard them." This was the

refulc of the council, which was figned, and

every officer returned to his fhip, to execute

what had been refolved upon. They raifed

their anchors a-peek, for there came on fo dead

3 calm, that it was impoffible to guefs from what

point the wind would fpring up ; when their

anchors were loofening, it began to blow frefh

from
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from E. N. E. which increafing every minute CH-A P.

foon became a ftorm, and drove them at the I.

rate of four leagues an hour, under their mizen- C/VN
fail only , fo that the next morning, at day-

1 744-

break, they were north and fouth off Portland

and Cape Barfleur : after which they were fe-

parated by a thick fog, and arrived at Breft in

a very diforderly manner , being greatly matter-

ed in the ftorm, to which they owed their pre-
fervation. Thus, within a few days of each other,

did fortune favour the efcape of the two prin-

cipal naval armaments of France ; for, little

more than a week before the efcape of Monfieur

de Roquefeuille, the Toulon fquadron fafely fuc-

ceeded in their attempt of reconducling the Spa-
nidi admiral back again into Spain: but this was

abfolutely more owing to the mifconducl: of

Vice-Admiral Leftock, than either to the bra-

very or experience of the French admiral, the

vicifiitude of the weather, or the uncertainty of

the tea. The Britifh fquadron was much da-

maged in the ftorm ; and Sir John Norri?, being
thus difappointed of attacking the French, and

finding they had entirely effected their efcape,

thought proper to return to his ftation in the

Downs j where he arrived, on the 27th of Februa-

ry, having before detached Sir Charles Hardy,
with all the three deck (hips to Portfmouth, where

they could ride with greater fecunty.
SOON after the departure of Sir John Norris

to take upon him the command of the fquadron
at Spithead, the Britifh miniftry received more
certain intelligence of the Breft fquadron, and
the preparation at Dunkirk, and other places ou
the Flemifh coaft

*,
which occafioned an tx-

traordinary council to afTemble on the nth of

February3 and two others on the following day.;

when
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PART when orders where iflued from the war office to

V. the commanding officers of the feveral regi-

4 / -' ments, to repair to their refpeclive ports, and
J 744- be in readinefs to march on the firft occafion.

Lieutennant General Cope, Colonel Lafcelles,

and many other officers, fet out poft for Scot-

land : the regiment of marines quartered at

Canterbury had orders to march to Sheer-

. nefs, to reinforce that garrifon : the troops at

Rochester, Gravefend, and Maidftone, were

ordered to Tilbury Fort, where the cannon were

ordered to be remounted
-,
and the Kentim mi-

litia were directed to be ready to guard the

coafts, on the firft notice : Upnor Caftle, and

Gillingham Fort, on the Medway, which form

the fecurity of Chatham, were put into a good
condition of defence

-,
and the workmen in

"Woolwich Warren, worked inceftantly day and

night, fundays not excepted, to fupply the large
and immediate demands for warlike (lores.

ON the 1 5th of February his majefty fent a

meffage to both houfes of parliament, acquaint-

ing them,
" That having received undoubted

"
intelligence, that the eldeft ion of the pre-

4< tender to his crown, was arrived in France,
** and that preparations were making there to
44 invade the Britifh nation, in concert with dif-

44 affected perfons in England, and that fuch in-

44 vafibn was to be fupporred by the fquadron
41 of French men of war, which had been cruiz-
"

ing feveral days in the Britifh channel: his
'*

majefty had judged it proper to acquaint his

44
parliament with an intelligence of luch high

"
importance to his crown, and to the peace

" and fecurity of his kingdoms , and his ma-
"

jefty doubted not from the experienced zeal,

and affection, of his parliament, that
41

they
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'

they would, ftrengthen his hands, and con- CHAP.
* 4 cur in all fuch meafures as fhould be necefiary I.

' for difappointing and defeating fo dangerous
< *- '

44 an attempt, and for the fecurity of his per-
1 744-

fon, and government, and the religion, laws,
44 and liberties of his kingdoms." In anfwer to

this mefidge both houfes joined in one addrefs,

reprefenting,
" That as this mark of his ma-

44
jefty'sjud confidence in them demanded their

44 mod grateful acknowledgments, fo they
" could not but look upon fuch a defign with
44 the utmoft indignation and abhorrence. Loy-
44

alty, duty, and affection to his majefty, con-
" cern for themfclves and pofterity, every in-

"
tereft, and every motive that could warm or

44
engage the hearts of Britons and Proteftants,

44 called upon them, on this important occa-
c<

fion, to exert their utmoft endeavours, that,
*'

by the bkfllng of God, his enemies might
" be piK to confufion : and they did, with the
"

greateft fincerity and firmnefs, give his ma-
." jefty the ftrongeft alfurances, that they would,

with the warmed zeal and unanimity, take
" the mod effectual meafures to enable his
"

majefty to fruftrate and defeat fo defperate
" and infolcnt an attempt, and to fecure and
"

preierve his royal perfon and government,
44 and the religion, laws, and liberties of his
4C

kingdoms. And they begged leave to de-
4 ' clare to his majefty, and to the whole world,
' that it was the fixed refolution and purpofe of
44 their hearts, at the hazard of their lives and
<c

fortunes, to fupport and defend his majefty,
44 and his undoubted right and title to the
44 crown of the Britilh realms, and the pro-
44 teftant fuccefilon in his royal houfe, in op-
44

pofition to, and defiance of the pretender
and
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PART " and his adherents, and all other his majefty's
V. " enemies."

^
v ' THE city of London alfo prefented a loyal

1 744 and dutiful -addrefs, on the fame occafion ;

which was followed by the city of Weftminfter,
the univerfities of Oxford and Cambridge, and

moft of the cities, corporate towns, and princi-

pal boroughs. The moft eminent merchants of

London, to the number of 520, figned and pre-
fented an addrefs, declaring their unfhaken refo-

lution to exert their utmoft endeavours for the

fupport of public credit, and to hazard their

lives and fortunes in defence of his majefty*s fa-

cred perfon and government ; and for the fecu-

rity of the proteftant fucceffion in his royal fa-

mily : the clergy of the province of Canterbu-

ry, in convocation afiembled, prefented an ad-

drefs, full of affection and loyalty for his majefty,
animated by that juft indignation they felt on

the efforts made by France, in favour of a po-

pirn pretender, folemnly renounced and. abjured

by the Britifh nation. The diflenting minifters,

in and about London, prefented a loyal and du-

tiful addrefs : the quakers did the fame j and
the whole nation exprefied the ftrongeft af-

furances of fidelity to his majefty, and the ut-

moft abhorrence of this wicked and daring at-

tempt -,
an attempt big with every evil that

could undo a free people ; an attempt that

excited, in the breaft of every true Englilhman
and proteftant, the greateft deteftation, becaufe

they could not but be awakened to the fears

of every fcene of ravage and defolation, if

the enterprize (hould prove luccefsful ; for their

rehgion muft then unqueftionabiy have fell

an early facrifice to the implacable, and cer-

tain, though occafionally diffcmblcd, rage of

popifli
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popifh fuperftition : they perceived that this en- CHAP.
terprife threatened the fubverfion of the principal I.

bulwark of the reformation, and the deftruction < / *i

of the whole proteftant intereft : and this was 1744-

heinoufly aggravated by the intended introduc-

tion of a French army, firft to ravage and lay
wafte the country ; and, having made England
a fcene of blood and devaftation, then to reduce

it to the miferable condition of a tributary pro-
vince to France.

THE fecret poifon ofjacobitifm was not wholly

expelled from the veins of the political body
of the Britilh nation : but though the Britifh

miniftry were far from imagining that their

danger was fuch as their enemies reprefented it

to others, and to themfelves , though they were

convinced, that far the greater number of the

Britifh people would be unwilling to change the

preient conftitution for an arbitrary government ;

unwilling to fubject their property to the caprice
of a monarch flufhed with augmented power,
and exafperated by imaginary wrongs ; and to

minifters rapacious by long continued hard (hips,
and infolent with unexpected fuccefs : yet it

could not be doubted that there were others,

who would be pleafed at any expence, to behold

either the fon, or grandfon, of James II. upon
the Britifh throne, and who would think it the

higheft merit, in the fight of heaven, to contri-

bute to their exaltation. The miniftry had par*
ticular intelligence of an intended confpiracy in

England : this made the danger more alarm-

ing ; and, as the greater part of the Britifh

forces were at this time in Flanders, the mini-

ftry directed their views for obtaining the aflift-

ance of the States General of the United Pro-

vinces, purfuant to the common interefts, and
folemn
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PART folemn engagements* io often renewed between
V. their hi^h mightinefles and the King of Great

i -v 'Britain-, an union more natural and intimate
J 744- than any fubfifting between any other allied

powers in Europe. By virtue of the perpetual
defenfive league between England and Holland,

figned the 3d of March 1678, and the feparate
articles thereof; and conformably to the fenfe

and interpretation of the guaranty, and recipro-
cal fuccours, which v/as finally determined and

fettled by an acl, exprefsly made between the

two powers, the 3d ot April 1716; the whole

renewed and confirmed by the laft treaty which

their high mightineffes concluded, in the year

1728, with King George II. lometime after

his acceflion to the crown ; the Dutch were obli-

ged to furnifli, as auxiliaries to the Bfltifh nation,

a fuccour of 6,oco, troops and twenty men of

war, to be employed in the fervicc of that crown

xvhene verdemanded. To follicit this fuccour of

6,000 men, on the 1 6th of February, General

Wentworth fet out for Holland with inftructions

for Mr Trevor, the Britifli envoy at the Hague,
and the ftates, upon the firft requifirion did

not hefitate a moment to grant his Britannic

majefty the fuccour of 6,000 men -, they imme-

diately nominated the proper officers, and

gave orders for the tranfportation of fix battali-

ons into England, as foon as poflfible : and in

anfwer to the memorial of Mr Trevor, the Hates

declared to that minifter,
" That the umbrage

" which had been taken as if the kingdoms of
" his Britannic majefty were threatened with an
c<

invafion, from the arrival of the elded fon of
" the pretender in France, from the failing of the
"

Breltfquadron, and from the preparations and
" motions which were making along the coafts

" and
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Cr and particularly at Dunkirk, in order to an Cti A p.
" embarkation of troops there, could not be I.

tc looked upon but as extremely well founded. v J

" That their high rhightineffes being firmly per-
J 744'

"
fuaded, that in this conjuncture, their inter-

'
efts were one and the fame with thofe of

" his Britannic majefty, they would be ready and
*'

willing to give his majefty all the affiftance
" which the common interefts and the good
" faith of treaties required, to the utmoft of
" their power."
ON this occafion his Britannic majefty made

feveral promotions among his military officers :

Sir John Cope, Knt of the Bath, was ap-

pointed commander in chief of the Britilh

forces in Scotland', Alexander Irwin, Richard
St George, and John Campbell, Efqs; were cre-

ated Major-Generals ; William Merrick, Efq;
the Earl of Crawford, George Churchil, Henry
Skelton, John Johnibn, Richard Ingoldfby,
Edward Wolfe, Anthony Lowther, and John
Wynyard,. Efqs; were promoted to the ranks of

Brigadier-Generals : and the Earl of Stair, who
had made a voluntary offer of his fervice to his

majefty on this exigency, was made commander
in chief of his majefty's forces in South Britain.

The Duke of Marlborough alfo waited on, and
offered his fervice to, his majefty ; and fevera

others of the nobility and gentry followed this

example, offering to raife either regiments of

horfe or foot on this critical occafion : thefe of-

fers were gracioufly received by his majefty ; but,
as orders had been fent for the return of 6,000
Britifh troops from Flanders in cafe of an inva-

fion, and as the Dutch troops were daily expec-
ted, his majefty did not think fit to put any of

his loyal fubjefts to fo great an expence : though
VOL. III. G the
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PA RT the Duke of Montagu was permitted to raife a corr*-

V. plete regiment of 500 horfe, which was irnmediate-

L v-*j ly doncin NortharoptGnfhJre. General Wade's re-

*744' giroentof horfe, and Lord Mark Ker's regiment
f dragoons were ordered to the Kentifti coaft 5

and the Weftminfter militia was ordered ta be in

readinefs: an army was intended to be formed un-

der the command of Field Marfhal Stair, who had
four lieutenant-generals, four major-generals, and
fevcn brigadiersy to ierve under his direction.

MR THOMPSON, the Britifh min-ifter a? Park,

having transmitted the anfwer made by M.
Amelot to the inftruclions fent by the Duke of

Newcaftler concerning the arrival of the cldeft

Ion of the pretender in the dominions of France :

and Capt. Ridley, the matter of the packet boat,
who had been detained for forne time at Calais,

having made a depofrtion ftgnifying,
" That,

**
during his detention, he heard of great pre-"
parations for a defcent &n Great Britain, for

' which an army of near 20,000 men lay ready,
' with a confideraWe number of tranfports:

** tharhefaw the general accompanied by a tail

**
young genuleman, of about twenty-four years

** of age, who was reported, by the French, to
" be Se eldeft fon of the pretender -, and thar
' another young man- was in- their company,
* whowaafaidto be his brother: that an cmbar-
"

go was- lakl on the ftipping ; and even the
** Dritrft meflenger, and arf agent, were fearchcd
" and detained by the coiwrnandaint of Calais.**

Thefe papers were communreated on the 24th of

February, fcrf
a meflfoge frowr his majefty, ta

both houfes of pa'rlrament 5 which were imme-

diately read, and the houfe of commons refolved

jo addrefshis majefty,
e * That he woo'l'd, in tfcac

*
dangerous and criiitait con^in<5lure of affairs*
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augment his forces by fea and land, infuchCHAP.
" manner as he fhould trunk proper and necef- I.

"
fury ; and to affure his rnajefty that the houfe ^ v J

" would make good allfuch expenGes as he mould *744
" be at, for the defence of his lacred perfon, and
" for the fecurity of his kingdoms." The lords

allb unanimouQy refolved to prefent a dutiful*

loyal, and affectionate addrefs ; which gave his

majeily the fatisfaction to conceive that his par-
liament and people were conlblidated into one

body, and moved uniformly together, with a

determination to facrificc all narrow views and

petty confiderations, to the great fcheme of

general felicity. Such an alarming circumftance

added horror to their refentment*, placing the

faithlefs and ambitious enemies of his majefty's
crown and people in the moft odious and detefta-

ble light. Vain delufion, to imagine that Englifh-
men and proteftants, could fo lightly part with the

moft valuable bleflings, purchaied at an immenfe

expence of their blood and treafure, and patiently
become the (laves of France ! How prefump-
tuous the thought, to fuppofe that Britons, not

infatuated by the fuperftition of popery, could

be prevailed upon to facrifice, with equal guilt
and folly, the religion, freedom and happinefs
of their country, to the enflaving and pernicious
views of their natural and conttant enemies!

IT was now apparently manifefted that many
of thofe who oppofed the public meafures as

members of the fenate, were, in their domeftic

characters, friends to thofe whofe conduct they
cenfured

*, and that they who profeffed themfelves

enemies to the minifters, as well as to their con-

duct, were neverthelefs zealous for the conftituti-

on, and defirous to perpetuate the great bleflings

of their religion, and inviolable liberty, to all

G 2 their
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PART their pofierity. But it was aifo undeniable, that

V. there were fome men fo perverted as to pro-
*s~v^j fefs allegiance to the defcendants of Jamts II 5

J 744' and it was not unreafonable to fear that there

were many more* who, though they did

not openly profeis themfelves enemies to the

reigning family, would gladly contribute to its

expulfion : this at leaft, was the opinion of the

French, who, on all occafions, fhewed that they

imagined themfelves able to diftrefs the Britifh

government, by giving new fpirits
to the Jaco-

bites i and it is probable that the French thought
themfelves fecurecf affiftance, fince they could not

hope to land an army numerous enough to under-

take, by their own ftrength, the conqueft of the

kingdom : it is plain therefore that the parlia-

ment were not without juft grounds informed,

by his majefly's mefiage, that the French were

invited by the difaffection of his people ; for the

conduct of the French fhewed their expectations 3

they muft undoubtedly derive their hope of fucceis

from their confidence in the difaffected: why
elfe did they propofe to make their invafion with

fo inconfiderable a force ? or why did they call

the fon of the pretender to take pofleflion of a

kingdom, of which he was able to contribute

nothing to the conqueft! The Britifh mini-

ftry had received intelligence that a plot
was intended, and fome of the fulpected con-

fpirators were difcovered fome time before his

majefty fcnt the meflage to both houfes of

parliament : the motions of thefe fufpected per-
fons were ftriflly obferved, although they were

then left at full liberty, till the fenfc of parliament
Ihould be known. Immediately on the lufpen-
fion of the habeas corpus act for fix months,
Colonel William Cecil was the firft perfon appre-

hended,
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bended, by a mefienger and a party of guards, CHAP.
who took

poffcflfion
of his houfe, on the 24th of I.

February : this gentleman was very old, he had v^v^
been equerry to King George I. and from the I 744*

time of his demife received an annual penfion as

fuch, and as a fuperannuated officer upon half

pay. The miniftry willing to ufe the colonel

with the utmoft lenity, in companion to his great

age and infirmities, went privately in chairs,

on thefunday night following, to examine him.

Upon the 27th of February at night he was

brought from his houfe to the cockpit, where he

was examined by a committee of lords of the

privy council, and was the fame night committed

prifoner to the tower. The fame day the Earl

of Barrymore was apprehended in his bed : and,
on the 28th, his majefty acquainted the houfe of

commons that he had caufed James Earl of Bar-

rymore, a member of that houfe, to be appre-
hended upon a fufpicion of high treafon j which
was followed by an addrefs of thanks to his ma-

jefty for communicating it to them, and to defire

that every fufpedted perfon might be fecured :

upon which a mefienger was immediately dif-

patched to that nobleman's feat at Marbury in

Chelhire, to fearch whether any treafonable

papers were concealed at thofe places, agreeable
to the intimation which the fecretaries of ftate

had received : his lordfhip continued a prifoner in.

his own houfe in Weftminfter, and underwent

feveral examinations : it was reported that this

earl delivered a letter to the late Duke of Argyle,
from the pretender, thanking his grace for his

fteady conduct and fervices to his country, in op-

pofing the late minifter, and propofing a mar-

riage with the duke's daughter ; it was faid that

his grace fent this letter to the privy council ^

G 3 and
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PART, and it was further reported that the Earl of Bar*

V. rymore owned that he received the letter, not

v ~<s-**> knowing the contents, from Dr Beauk>r.tc who
1 744 declared he had it from Colonel -Cecil in the fame

jmanner : tfee,earJ, on his examination, f^i^jthajt k
was well -kjiowji he had an eftai&e of * 0,00.0 /. a

year ; and declared, fo fanfrqm hazarding i.t-for

the fake of a perfon who L>ad not the kail pro-

bability of afcenditvg -the ihr.ooe, tha>t be wquJd
not endanger die forfeiture of io considerable aa

.cftate for the Service ,of any prince in urope.
Dr Harry Beaufort, ,Mr Thomas, Carte, formerly

chaplain 40 tfte Duke of <Qrraond, and feve-ral

pther per/QHs of inferior note, were alfo taken

into custody on fuipicion of carrying on trea-

fonable correspondencies abroad : byt every one

of thefe fufpeded perfons were afterwards admitr

Jd to bail, and djfcharge.d ,as foon as all fears

pf an invafion were over.

TH E fufpicipn of fuch a confederacy cxcite.d

the miniftry to take the greateft precautions for

the iecurity of the goverjarpent : accordingly,
on the 25th of February,, a proclamation was

publifheql, ;reqwring the ju.ftices, and others,

to put the laws in execution againft papifts and

nonjurpr^ > and for comina^d^ng alJ papHls, and

reputed papifts, to depart from the cities of Lon-
don and Wcftmihller^ and tVocn within ten miles

pf the fame,, jby fhe zd of march next , alfo for

fx>nfining papills, and re,pute^ papifts, to their

habitaripas j and for feizing the ariiHs and horfes

frf" fuch as refufed to t^^e the oaths of allegiance

#nd fuprertVacy ; and for putting the laws in

execution againft riots and rioters. Another pro-

jclamatipn was alfo iffued,, the fame day, for the

pbfer-vance pf ^ generr.l faft to be kept on the

April.
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WHILE the Britifh government was foprudeu- CH AP,

tially preparing to repel the danger that impeo- 1.

ded over it ; the French were expeditioufly pro-
<

v/ J

viding every thing for the intended invafion : a

general embargo was laid on the (hipping on the

French coaft, and all communication on their

part was entirely prevented. Commodore Bareil,

with the five men of war under his command,
arrived at Dunkirk, and the troops were daily-

embarking, with the utmoft difpatch, on board

the tranfports , though the rduftance of the

foldiers to go on board was ib great, that it was

found necefiary to execute oae of them upon, the

ftrand, to ftrike a terror into the reft. Above

7,000 of thefe troops were actually put on board,
at Dunkirk, with great quantities of anus and

military (lores j but the fame ftorm that chiefly

-contributed to the pretervation of the fquadroa
under Monfkur de RoquefeuilJe, occafioned

the deftruclion pf feveral of the tranfports at

jDunkirk ; fome of them were loft, others

4r-pve on fhore, and 2 great number rendered

inwpable of fervice : by which, and the lofs of

a confiderable number of the foldiers, this

openly daring and formidable project was en-

tirely difconcerted: the troops returned to

Calais j the French generals repaired to Paris,;

and the young adventurer, the prefent dupe of

the court of Verfaiiles, was obliged to referve his

military genius for a more favourable opportunity.
How remarkably vifrble has trie peculiar hand

of providence frequently interpofed in the pre-
fcrvation of Britain, from intendjed invafions!

As long fmce as Julius Csefar, a ftorm, which

jieftroyed a great part of his {hipping, had like

to have exiinguilhed the ambitious views of that

great man, and have freed the ajuient Britons

G 4 from
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PART from all apprehenfions of Rome making any

V. future attempts upon the independency of their

< -v~-' ifland. In 1386, Charles VI. of France, took

1744- advantage of the domeftiq diffentions ; and, hop-

ing to find England an eafy conqueft, entered

with eagernefs on an enterprize favourable to his

wiihes ; for which a prodigious armament was

collected, where nothing was wanting not only
of what was abfolutely neceflfary, but of what
was for conveniency and munificence : yet that

providence, which had fo often declared in the

defence of England, appeared then its favour ;

a divifion in the French councils, and ftorms at

iea, fecured it from the impending danger, and

defeated this potent invafion, propofed to have

been conducted by the king in perfon. The in-

vincible armada of Spain was another inftance

of the interpofition of this fmgular providence
that attended on the fate of the Britifh nation :

'and the defigned invafion from La Hogue, for

the reftoration of King James II. owes its abor-

tion to the winds providentially detaining that

fleet fix weeks longer than was intended, which

allowed the Ehglilh time to fit out a fleet that

Vent in queft of, and deftroyed, that of France.

THOUGH if the prefenr armament had de-

parted in fecurity from the Flemifh coaft, what
clfe could they have effefted but their entire de-

ftru&ion, againft a nation fo well apprized of

their defign, and fo unanimoufly concurring in

a general contempt of fo infolent an enterprize ?

Had they efcaped the obfervation of the Britifh

fleet under Sir John Norris, on their landing,

they could have made but an inconfiderable pro-

grels before they had met with a proper oppo-
fition

-,
an army of 10,000 men, and a numerous

r

t>ody of militia, could have been immediately
afiemb.
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afiembled : the Swifs fervants in London formed CHAP.
themfelves into a regiment of 500 men, and of- I.

fered their fervice ; befides the 6,000 Dutch <

-,, J

auxiliaries were landed, confiding of the batta- 1744-
lions of Lindtman, Bedarides, Shauenberg Lippe,
Eek de Pantaleon, Mulart, and Glinftra, com-

manded byLieutenant-General Smitfaert, Major-
General Rompf, and the Brigadiers Roode van

Heckeren, and van Leyden; and, when united

to the national forces, would have been greatly

fuperior to the force of the invaders , who,
if they had been unfuccefsful, muft have been

deprived of all communication and retreat to

their own kingdom, by the ftation of the Britifli

fleet. If they had any expectations of promot-
ing the fuccefs of their enterprize by the diflen-

tions of the nation, they would have found them-

felves greatly difappointed : the feveral addrefles

to the throne were fufficient indications of the

loyalty, affection, and unanimity, of the peo-

ple ; they were fufficient teftimonies to correct

the miftake of France, and to convince her,

that, however the natives of Britain might dif-

fer with each other, they were all of them, al-

moft to a man, foes to France, and to every
caufe that fhe could embrace. England was

not more remarkable for a demonftation of duty
and loyalty to her fovereign, than the capital
cities of Scotland and Ireland : the magiftrates
of Edinburgh not only prefented a very loyal

and affectionate addrefs to his majefty, but pub-
liflied a proclamation, offering a reward of

6,000 /. to any who fhould apprehend the pre-
tender and his eldeft fon, or either of them,
dead or alive, if they, or either of them, land-

ed, or attempted to land, in Scotland j which

proclamation was to continue in force for twelve

months.
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PART, months. The city of Dublin unanimoufly agreed

V. to array their militia, and provide neceflanes for

*- v ~/ three regiments of foot and one of horfe, and

*744- offered a .reward of 6,000 /. for apprehending the

pretender or his fon, either aliye or dead, fhould

they attempt to land in that kirngdom : fcveral

gentlemen in Ireland formed chemfelves into an

independent regiment of horfe, commanded by
the Honourable ColoneJ Ponfonby : and Nicholas

Loftus Hume, Efq; began aUb to raife another

independent regiment of horfe, called the Ennif-

Jdlliners, to coofift of 1,000 gentlemen. So that

#ot only England, but Scotland and Ireland,

were prepared and capabk of repelling fo pub-
lic an invafion.

WHEN the court of Verfrilles found the def-

lination of their hoiHJe armament agaiotf the

Britifli nadoa was entirely frustrated ; ekher to

gratify jtheir own refentment, or to iboth the

ang-er of the count of Madrid,, or both, the

JFreQcb mintftry were refolded to come .to an opea

rapture with his Britaanic tnajefty ; w.bkh was

neadjly prefaged by the court of Londom.. Ac-

cordingly Mr Thompfen, the Britifh refident at

Paris, was fent for by M. Amelot to Verfaiiks,

who acquainted him, in the name of his moft

chriftian majefty, tht things were cotjie to fuch

a pafs, that a declaration of war muft enfue oa

their part: upon which Mr Thompfon replied,
that his nation was thoroughly prepared to take

the
proper meafures. This notice of the French

ministry was immediately tranfmitted, by Mr
Thompfon, to the Duke of Newcafrle , who,
on the 2 jft of March, fent for the Lord Mayor,
Sheriffs, and Reprefenwives, of the city of iLonr

don, aod acquainted them with the intelligence

he had received from Mr Thompfon j defiring

them
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them to communicate it to the merchants and tra- CHAP.
ders, that .they might act to the beft advantage on I.

ftich an occafion. Accordingly, qn the aoth of ^ ^~^
March, the French King published his declaration 1 744
of war, alledging,

*' THAT, upon the breaking
" cut of the troubles in Germaiay, the king
" took all opportunities of ihewirrg he defired
"

nothing more earneftly than to fee them
"

fpeedily concluded, by an equitable accom-
" modation between the parties in war. THAT
*' the conduct which his majefty had ever fincc

*'
obferved, fjjfF.cie.ntly demonitrated, that he

"
conftantly perfifted in the fame difpafitions -,

*' and his majefly not being defirous of forming
*'

any precenfions for himfelf, wliich might in
" the leaft obftrucl: the re-eftablilhment od tran-
*'

quility in Europe, had no notion of being
**

obliged to take part in the war, otherwhe
<c than in fupplying his allies with the fuccours
" which he wa3 engaged to give them. THAT
'* fuch difmterefted views would foon have ret
ct tored peace, if the court of London Jiad thought
*' with as much equity and moderation, and if

"
it had coniuked nothing but the welfare and

"
advantage of the Englifh nation , but the

*'
King of England, Elector of Hanover, had

"
very oppofite intentions ; which^ as it was

" foon perceived, aimed at nothing Ids than
"

kindling a general war : not latisiied withdit
"

fuading the court of Vienna from entertain-
*'

ing any notion of a reconciliation, and with
"

nourtfhing its animofity by the moft violent
et

councils, it had taken all opportunities of
"

irritating France, by every where disturbing
" her maritime commerce, in contempt of the
^ law of nations, and the moft folemn treaties.
* e THAT the convention of Hanover, in Ofto-

"
ber
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" her 1741, feemed at leaft to have aflured his

"
majefty of the difcontinuance of fuch excefles ;

the King of England, during the ftay he

1744' " made in his German dominions, appeared to
" liften to the complaints which were made to
"

him, on this occafion, and to perceive the
"

juftice of them ; he gave his royal word
** that he would caufe them to ceafe, and he
'
formally engaged himfelf not to difturb the

u allies of the king in the purfuit of their rights :

" but fcarce was he returned to London before
" he forgot all his promifes; and, as foon as he
.*' was certain that the French army had entire-

'

ly quitted Weftphalia, he caufed it to be de-
"

clared, by his minifters, that the convention
** no longer fubfifted, and that he looked upon" himfelf as difengaged from it. THAT the
"

King of England then thought there was no
u

longer neceflity to act withcircumfpe6tion : be-
"

ing himfelf a perfonal enemy of France, he frem-
" ed to have no other views than to raife up fuch
"

every where againft her : this became theprinci-
*'

pal point in the in ftructions of his minifters in all

" the courts of Europe : the piracies of the
*'

Englilh men of war increafed with cruelty and
"

barbarity ; even the ports of the kingdom
" were no longer an afylum againft their infults :

" the Englifh at length dared to block up the
"

port of Toulon, to ftop all (hips, to feize upon" the merchandize which they carried, and to
" take even the recruits and ammunition which
" his majefty was fending into his ftrong places.
** THAT fo many repeated injuries and outra-
*'

ges had, at laft, tired the patience of his

"
majefty, who could no longer bear with them,

" without failing in the protection which he owed
H his own fubjefts, in the afliftance he owed his

allies^
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allies, in the defence of hi mfelf, his honour CHAP.
" and glory. Thefe were the juft motives that I.

" no longer permitted his majefty to keep *-

" within the bounds of moderation which he I 744
* had prefcribed to himfelf, and which con-
" ftrained him to declare war, as he did by
" thefe prefents, againft the King of England,
" Eleclor of Hanover, both by fea and land."

In anfwer to this his Britannic majefty, on the

3iftof March, publifhed a declaration of war

againft France, declaring,
" That the troubles

which broke out in Germany, on account of
" the fucceflion of the late Emperor Charles
" the VI. having been begun and carried on
"

by the inftigation, afliftance, and fupport, of
" the French King, with a view to overturn the
" ballance of power in Europe, and to extend
" the dangerous influence of that crown, in
" direct violation of the folemn guaranty of the
"

pragmatic fanction, given by him in the year
"

1738, in confideration of the ceffion of Lor-
" rain ; and his majefty having, on his part,
" executed his engagements, for maintaining the
'

pragmatic fanction, with that good faith which
" was infeparable from him ; and having oppof-
" ed the attempts made againft the dominions of
*' the Queen of Hungary, he was not furprized
" that his conducT: in that refpecT-, fhould have
<c drawn upon him the refentmentof the French,
"

King, who had found his ambitious views, in
*' a great meafure, difappointed by the afllftance
" his majefty had furniflied to his ally, unjuftly
44 attacked by the French King ; or that the
' French King mould alledge it as a principal

61 reafon for declaring war againft him. THAT
" from the time his majefty found himfelf obli-
'

ged, for the maintenance of the juft rights
" of
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PART "of his fubjeds, to etuer Info a war with Spain*
V. " inftead of obferving a ftrict neutrality, which

*~~v -^ " his majefty might have promifed himfelf on
J 744- " the part of the French King^ from whom he

*' was- even founded by treaty to have demanded
" affiftance j. he had given encouragement and-
"

fupporf ta the enemies of his majefty, by con-
**

niving, at his fubjefts acting as priva-teersy
" under Spanifli cornmifljons, both in Europe
" and America , and by fending, in the year
<c

1740-, a ftrong fquadron into the American
'

feas, m order to prevent his majefty from pro-
"

fecadng the juft wait which- he was cafrying OR
*'

againft Spain in thofe p^rcs -,
and his' majefty

*' had the moft authentic proof!, that a>rt order
" was given to the commander of the French
"

fquadron, not only to ad m a hoftilc manner
"

againft the Britife fhips, either jointly with the
"

Spaniards, or feparately ; but even to concert
" meafures with the Spaniards, for attacking one
" of his majefty's principal dominions in Ameri-
<c ca; a duplicate of that order having fal-

<l len into the hands of the commander in chief
<{ of the Britifh fquadron in the Weft Indies :

" this injurious proceeding was greatly aggrava-
" ted by the French minifter, at the BritifH
"

comrt, having declared, on oecafion offending
" the faid fquadron, that the French King
*' was very far from having any defign, or inten-
"

tior>, of breaking with his majefty. THAT
" the fame ofiinfive conducl was continued, on
" the part of the French king towards his ma-
"

jeftyjiby his fquack-on in the Mediterranean, in*

" the year 1741, joining with, and protecting
'* the fhips of Spain, in fight of the Britifh fleet,
" which was preparing to attack them. THAT
" thefe unwarrantable proceedings -,

the notorious
" breach
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* breach of treaties,, by repairing the fort ifica. CHAP.
"

tions, and erecting new works at Dunkirk/, I.

* the open hoftilitks lately committed againft
< -y J

" the Britifh fleet in the Mediterranean ; the af- '744-
" front and indignity offered to his majefty, by

the reception of the fon of the pretender
* to his crown, in the French dominions ; the

embarkation actually made at Dunkirk, of a
* confiderable body of troops, notoriouily de-

figned for an invafion of the Britilh kingdorrt
" in favour of the pretender ; and the fending
' a fquadron of French Ihips of war into the
*
channel, to fupport the faid embarkation and

'

invafion, would be lafting monuments of the
"

little regard had by the French court for the
" moft folemn engagements, when the obfervance
*' of them was inconfiftent with intereft, ambi-
*'

bkion, or refentment. THAT his majefty
" could not omit taking notice of the unjuft in-
' finuations contained in the French king's dc-
' clartion of war againft him, with reiped to
" the convention made at Hanover, in October
"

1/41 : that convention, regarding his majef-
"

ty's electorate only, had no relation to his con-
" tludt as King of Great Britain : the allega-
" tions concerning it were groundlefs and in-
"

junous ; the proceedings of his majefty, ir*

*'
that

refpecl:, having been perfectly confident
<c with that good faith, which his majefty had
"

always made the rule of his acbions. THAT
"

it was unneceflary to mention the objections
'* made to the behaviour of Britifh minifters in
"

foreign courts , fmce it was notorious that the
"

principal view and object of the negociations of
*' the French minifters, in the feveral courts of
"

Europe, had been either to ftir up inteftine
" commotions in the countries where they re-

"
fided,
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fided, or to create differences and mifuri^

V. "
(landings between them and their refpeclivd

- ^- ' " allies. THAT the charge of piracy, cruelty;
1744. and barbarity, againft the Britifh fhips of

"
war, was equally unjuft and unbecoming $

" and his majefty had all fuch proceedings fo
" much in abhorrence, that, if any prac-
"

tices of that nature had been made appear to
"

him, he mould have taken effectual care to
"

put a flop to them, and to have punifhed the
*' offenders in the fevereft manner."
As the French King had obliged his Britannic

majefty to this declaration of war, the Britiih

fubjecls were unanimouQy inclined to affift their

fovereign to the utmoft of their abilities. Several

regiments were landed from Ireland ; and fix re-

giments were ordered to be raifed, with all expe-

dition, to replace the troops that were to embark
for Flanders : a pardon was offered in ths Gazette

for all ibldiers who had deferted, and for all out-

lawed fmugglers, provided they entered into his

majefty's fervice , a proclamation was publifhed
for recalling and prohibiting feamen from ferving

foreign princes and ftates; and a general prefs

began for recruiting the army, and manning the

fleet, when upwards of 1,000 men were.fecured,

on the firft day of imprefling, in the feveral goals
of London and Weftminfter, being each of them
allowed fix-pence a day by the commifiioners of

the land tax, who examined thenij and fent thofe

away that were fit for his majefty's fervice ; and

the fame method was taken in every county

throughout the kingdom.
ALL apprehenfions of an invafion being over,

the Dutch auxiliaries embarked for Oftend ; the

additional troops were ordered to Flanders; and,

as the French cavalry, at the battle of Detcin-
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gen, were greatly protected by their fkuJl- caps CHAP.
and bread- plates, an order was ifltied, from the I.

war office, for 10,000 of each ro be fent to Flan- ^-^^^o
ders for the ule of the Britim forces. '744-

ACCORDING to the nineteenth article of the

treaty of Utretcht, the term of fix months was

allowed, in cafe of a rupture between Great
Britain and France, for the fubjecls of each

crown to withdraw their effects ; till which time

the communication of the packets, between Do-
ver and Calais, was to be continued : the French,
before their declaration of war, had feized feveral

Britim. vefiHs, and feveral French veffcls were
feized in England ; but, on mutual reprefenra-
tions to the refpe&ive courts, all fuch veffels

were reciprocally difcharged , and proper regula-
tions made for the continuance of the packet boats,

till the expiration of the limitted time.

ON the 3d of Aprilhis Britannic majefty went
to the houfe of peers, and made a fpeech to his

parliament, reprefenting,
" That the prepara-" tions which were fo long carried on, in France,

" to invade the Britim nation, in favour of a
*'

popilh pretender, had, at lall, been followed
" with a declaration of war by that crown againft
" him : the duty, affection, and zeal for him
" and his family, which had been fo fully and
"

cordially expre(Ted in the unanimous relblution
" of both houfes of parliament, and in the
"

loyal and feafonable add relies of all his fubjects ;

"
ought to have convinced his enemies, how

"
ill-grounded any hopes of fuccefs were, with

" which they might have vainly flattered them*
" felves in fuch an attempt. THAT, whatever
" colours might be endeavoured to be put on
" thefe injurious proceedings of the court of
*

France, his majefty could appeal to the whole

VOL, III. H " world
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" world for the rectitude and equity of his con-
"

dud:, always fteadily directed to the defence
" of the ancient allies of his crown, conforma-

1 744- "
bly to treaties, to the prefervation of the bal-

16 lance and liberties of Europe, and the main-
* tenance of the commerce and efiential interefts

*' of his kingdoms, purfuant to the advice of
"

his parliament, without invading the rights of

any other power. THAT, under thefe cir-

cumftances, his majefty had declared war, on
his parr, againft the French king, and had

made the proper requifition to his allies, the

States General of the United Provinces, whofe
' firm friend

fliip
he had fo lately experienced, to

"
join with him and perform their engagement

" on this important occafion. THAT, in fo
"

juft a caufe, he relied on the divine protection," and on the vigorous and effectual fupport of
** his parliament; whom he imreated to let the
" enemies of his peace, who had long afpired" at the univcrfal monarchy of Europe, and
" envied the liberty and flourishing condition of
" his kingdoms in particular, fee, that Great
"

Britain, in conjundtion with her allies, was
** able to withftand and defeat their deftruc-
"

tive projects: His majefty afiiired his par-" Jiament that he would do his part ; he had no
*' intereft at heart but theirs; and in that com-
" mon intereft conjured them all to unite."

The lords prefented a loyal and dutiful addrefs

to his majefty, affuring him,
*' That if Great

"
Britain could be wanting to his majefty in

** fo juft a caufe, it muft be wanting to itfelf :

" that he might therefore firmly rely on theutmoft
** efforts of his people, to make good the folemn
" afTurances which they had fo dutifully and affec-

4t
tionately
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"

tionately given him, and effectually to (land CHAP.
* c

by, and affift, his majefty in profecuting I.
" the war againft France with the greateft^vv
vigour." The houfe of commons alfo allured his J 744*

majefty,
"

That, in the profecution of this
" unavoidable war, whatever further expences" fhould be found necefiary for the fupport of
*' the honour of his majefty's crown, and the
"

fecurity of the nation, his majefty might de-
"

pend upon the moft ready and effectual affif-

" tance ; fuch as they thought became a free
" and grateful people, in defence of their li-

tc berties."

THE court of France did not endeavour to

conceal its defign, and not only avowed an in-

tention of invading Britain when their fleet lately
fet fail, but declared that the defign was not laid

nfide ; and that, whenever the ftate of their af-

fairs fhould furnifh them with a convenient op-

portunity, a fleet fhould be fitted out againft:

Britain, by which the pretender fhould be land-

ed there, with a body of troops fufficient, by
the afiiftance of his adherents, to fettle him on
the Britifh throne. The miniftry of Londoa
were apprized of this intention, and thought it

neceflary to enquire by what methods they might
beft fecure the liberties, the fortunes, and the

lives of their fellow- fubjects, againft enemies fo

much exafperated, fo ambitious, fo active, and
lo powerful : fmce they found that the French

imagined themfelves fecure of affiftance, when-
ever they fhould fix their ftandards on the Britifh

coafts, and bring with them the fon of the pre-

tender, with a declared intent to fet him upon
the throne of Britain* and eftablifh him in the

pofiefiion of unlimited power : the miniftry

though: it was evident that the French expected
H 2 that
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PRAT that afliftance from the Jacobites, whom they
V. imagined to be a body of men powerful by their

*s~V^~ numbers, their intereft, and their wealth; fb

1/44- powerful that, wirh the advantage of a few

troops, and the countenance of a great prince,

they might be' able to overturn the government:
the Britifh miniftry therefore thought it neceflary

to find fome means by which the defigns of thefe

domeftic enemies might be defeated ; that intef-

tine divifions might give rip' encouragement to

invaders-, and it was requifite that this reftraint

fhould be as mild as could confitt with efficacy,

that no man mould fuffer merely by fufpicion,
or be under any coerci6n but that of fear ; that

the punifhment mould not precede the crime,

and that no penalties fliould be laid on princi-

ples,
if they were not discovered to operate in

practice : but it was thought requifite, likewife,

that this penalty Jhould be fuch as might be

equal to the end for which it was propofed, and

that its terror might preclude its infliction, by

preventing crimes againft which it was de-

creed.

IN the feventh year cf the reign of Queen
Anne, an ac~t was pafled,

" For improving the
" union of the two kingdoms;" in the tenth

-feclion whereof was contained a provifo,
" That,

after the deceafe of the pretender, and at
" the end of three years after the luccefiion to
" the crown on the demife of the queen mould
" take effect, no attainder for trealbn fliould
" extend to the clifinheriting of any heir, nor

prejudice the right or title of any perfon," other than the offender during his natural
*'

life only." Though it was judged necefTary

by the legiflators, in that time of danger, that

forfeitures fliould be extended to the heirs of

thofe
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thofe who mould attempt to infringe the confti CHAP.
tution ; yen it was plain that they imagined the I.

danger to be fuch as grew every day lefs, and - y -

therefore fixed the time for the determination of *744
a feverity, which they thought juftinable only
from necefiity; by enacting, that after the death

of the pretender, none mould fuffer for treafon

but thofe who committed it ; and that the eftates

of rebels, or of traytors, mould return to their

heirs, without any diminution by the crimes of

their progenitors. But the Britifh miniftry found,

by experience, that the danger ftiil continued,

that the .people of Britain had not recovered

from their error fo foon as their anceftors ex-

pected, nor their enemies been difcournged from

continuing their attempts : and fince it was cer-

tain that the fon of the pretender was propofed
to the Britons for their fovereign, in the fame
manner as the pretender himfelf had formerly
been j fince the French ftill continued to make
war upon them by fomenting difcord, and in-

citing rebellion, it was, in the opinion of the

Britim miniftry, proper, that the above claufe

Ihould be fufpended, and that the expiration of

the penalties and forfeitures, to be incurred by
the defendants of traytors, mould be delayed
to the death of the fons of the pretender. As
the particular convenience of private perfons is

always to be confidered asfecondary to the gene-
ral profperity, the miniftry did not apprehend

any i!l confequenccs which the public could fuffer

by the prolongation of the term : for with re-

gard to the jultice of this extenfion of the ope-
ration of a penal claufe, it might be fupported

by the fame arguments with that of its firft en-

action ; and though it is certain that the punifh-
ment of any man for crimes which he did not

H 3 commit,
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PART commit, has the appearance of cruelty and a

V. wanton delight in pain and punifliment ; yet it

* v s has been generally agreed, that there may be oc-
I 744- cafions, in which the urgent necefllties of the

ftate, may fuperfede that juftice to which every

private perfon
has a claim from other private per-

fons: it appeared to the fenators by whom this

law was originally made, that the danger of

being compelled to raife the pretender to the

throne, was fuch, as juftified the deviation from

the general rules of right ; and if the law was

then proper, it was no lefs proper to continue

it
*,

for the prefent danger was not lefs than the

former, and the fame degree of danger required
the fame provifions for fecurity.

ACCORDINGLY a bill was brought into the

houfe of commons, for
"

Making it high trea-
*' fon to hold correfpondence with the fons ot
" the pretender ;

"
which was fent up to the

houfe of lords, on the 27th of April -,
when ic

was ordered,
** That it be an inftruclion to the

" committee, to receive a claufe for attainting
'*

any of the pretender's fons of high treafon, in
" cafe they fhould land, or attempt to land in
6 Great Britain, or any other of the dominions

'*
belonging to the crown of Great Britain,

f
c or be found on board any mip or veffcl with

f
* intent to lancj there." Then the Lord Chan-

cellor moved, " That the committe be inllruc-
" ted to receive a claufc for continuing the penal-
"

ty of treafon upon the pofterity of thofe who
. mould be convifted of it, during the life of

*' the two fons of the pretender to the crown ;

*', and that the bill, thus amended, (hould be
"- fent down to the houfe of commons for their
< concurrence :" which being objected to, oc-

cafioned a long and curious d^ate. The motion

was
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was fupporced by the Duke of Newcaftle ; the CHAP.
Marquis of Tweedale , the Earl of Cholmon- , I.

deley ; Lord Ilchefter, Lord Carteret, and the C/"WJ
JSifhop of Oxford : and oppofed by the Duke of J744-

Bedford ; the Earl of Chefterfield ; Lord Talbot,
and Lord Hervey. The lords who defended the

motion, afcribed this propofal to the motives of

preferving their conftitution and liberties, and of

defeating the fchemes which had been formed for

difpofieffing the prefent royal family of the

throne : and the lords, in the oppofition, impu-
ted to the miniftry, that, they propofed this law

only to ftrengthen their own intereft, and per-

petuate their own power > that they projected
this addition to the influence of the crown, only
that the crown might not grow weary of em-

ploying fuch ufeful fervants, or hope to find any
who would purfue its intereft, with greater zeal,

however it might affect the happinefs of the

people ; that the continuance of this law was

only another method of plundering the nation,

and of enabling courtiers to grow rich by pub-
lic calamities-, and that no other reafon could

be affigned for it, than the defire of multi-

plying dependants, or of accumulating money,
the luft of wealth or of power ; and that there-

fore, whoever mould endeavour to fupport it,

muft lie open to the charge either of covetouf-

nefs, or cruelty, and be confidered by the na-

tion as a common enemy, who defired to afcend

the acclivity of greatnels by enflaving his country.
The Duke of Bedford, in his remonftrances

againft the motion, declared himfclf thus,
" Your

"
lordmips cannot be furprized that I am alarmed

" at the propofal of a law like this: I whofe
"

family has fuffered fo lately the deprivation
of

"
its rank and fortune, by the tyranny of a

H 4
" court
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PART 4< court: I, whofe grandfather, was cut off by
V. " an unjuft profecution, and whofe father was

L-*-^^-*J " condemned, for many years, to fee himfelf
I 744- "

deprived of the rights of his birth, \vhicl\

were, at length, reftored to him by more

equitable judges: It is furely reafonable, my
lords, that I fhould oppofe the extenfion of

penalties to the defendants of offenders,

who have fcarce myfclf efcaped the blaft of

an attainder." The Earl of Chefterfield thus,

eloquently, expatiated on the feverity of fuch

a law ;
" If any lord can reftrain his indigna-

44
tion, at the view of the miferies which the

" execution of this deteftable law may bring
"

upon mankind ; and revolve without horror,
44 the diftrefics which may enfue, to thofe, who
41 know not the nature of the crime for which
l

they are to fuller, I mall not ib much ap-
"

plaud his calmoels, as condemn his infenfibi-

44
lity : for he that can conceive children too

"
young to know the meaning; of treafon ;

" children perhaps flceping in the arms of a
44

nurfe, or fporting, away their thoughtlels" hours in inoffenfive amufements, deprived of
44

every ad van rage of birth, and every profpect" of happinefs , precipitated from greatnefs, and
" abandoned to beggary and contempt, by the
" treafon of their lather ; he that can fuffer his
"

imagination to dwell on the calamities, which
44 fuch a misfortune mutt produce, and the an-
"

guifh which the ftnfe of fuch injuftice muft
44

raife, when it comes to be felt and under-
* 4 Hood ; he that can feign a child of anilluftri-
'* ous family begging in the itreets, or fuppor-" ted by the parifh, only becaufe he is the fon
44 of a traitor, muft furely want that tendernefs
" which is the characleriftic of the nobleft na-
**

tures, and muft have. found means to divert
44 himfclf
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*< himfelf of the general fenfiuionsof humanity." CHAP.
WHEN this law was made by which children I.

were, during a certain time, expofed to punifh- ^^v^
ment for the guile of their parents, Bifhop

! 744-

Burnet, the great prelate who has tranfmitted

to pofterity the hiftory of bis own times, informs

us, that he voted againft it, but that he was

fingle in his oppofition. Had this learned prelate
been referved to this time, he would have feen

the day when he had gained concurrents in his

opinion ; though now, as well as then, he might
have failed of fuccefs. For, at this time, another

venerable prelate, the Bifiiop of Oxford, defend-

ed the motion, and declared,
" That his per-

*' fuafion was firft imprefied by the general
"

example of all other nations, among whom
"

penalties had, from the earlieft times, been
cc

praftifed, and practifed without any fuch ap-
< l

parent inconvenience as might determine
' them to change their inftitution : and where
" the experience of all mankind concurred, in

"
queftions of which all mankind had capacity

" of judging, he mould not eafily believe that
"

they were miftaken, that they would not

have found their error in fo long a time, or
"

that, if they had found it, they would not
" have reformed it. That the chief reafon for
" which wicked men have generally embroiled
" or betrayed their country, has been the defire
44 of aggrandizing their names, and being con-
" fidered as the founders of illuftrious families ;

" and how could this defire be more properly
"

obviated, than by a law which fhould deprive
' ambition of theie expectations, by flopping
" the courfe of defcenr, and impoverifhing"

polterity?" The original of fuch penal laws

were iramed among the northern nations, whofc

intrepidity, relolution, and contempt of life,

made
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PART made it impoflible to retain them in obedience

V. by any threats of perfonal danger ; and who
> -v ' could only be reftrained by the fear of endan-
I 744- gering the fortunes of their defendants, and

leaving their children deftitute, if they ftiould

fail in their enterprizes : therefore fuch a law-

was fo far from being a mark of flavery, that it

was contrived to awe them, whom liberty had

made fierce and ungovernable, and who would

have trampled on every other method of inhi-

bition ; nor was the law in itfelf deemed, by
them, unreafonable or unjuft , for all poflef-

fions being grants from the king, of which

grants fidelity and obedience were the conftant

conditions, the lands regularly and naturally re-

verted to the king, whenever the conditions

upon which they were held were broken, by
treafon or rebellion, which could only be pre-
vented by fuch efficacious means, of deterring
the bold and the turbulent from attempting to

difturb the peace of fociety with perpetual inno-

vations. In the Roman hiftory we find an in-

ftance of this kind of punifliment, and an opi-
nion given concerning it, which the judgment,
as well as the integrity, of him by whom it

was given, mud make of great importance

among other nations: Lepidus, an eminent citi-

zen of that great republic, was adjudged a traytor,
and his children were to fuffer by the confifcation

of the eftate : Brutus, the great patriot of that

time, who was their uncle, reprefented the hard-

fhipof their cafe, and applied to his friend Cicero

for a mitigation of their fentence ; who defen-

ded the law by the practice of former ages, and
the example of other commonwealths, and ap-

pears to think it neceffary to employ the general
fondnels of parents for their children, as means

to
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LO reftrain them from attempts againft the pub- CHAP.
lie. The majority of the Britifh fenate were I.

now of the fame opinion, and, on putting the <- v J

queftion, caried it in the affirmative; though not J 744
without occafioning a proteft, figned by eighteen.

lords, who obferved,
" That involving the

" innocent in the punifhment of the guilty,
" was wholly inconfiilent with the

fpirit
of juf-

'* tice and lenity that diftinguifhes the Britifh

.*' law ; and which fays, it is better, that ten
"

guilty perfons fhould efcape, than that one in-

" nocent perfon Ihould fuffer. That they were far

" from being convinced, that the terror of thefe
"

penalties would fo often prevent guilt, as the
' execution of them would opprefs innocence ;

" and they did not,conceive, that thofe, whom
" neither the innate principle of felf prefervation,
" nor the horror infeparable from guilr, could
"

reftrain, would be checked by the tender fen-
" timents of parental affection. That fuch
14 reafons induced their lordfhips to tranfmit to
<c

pofterity, their diifent to a claufe, by which

they might be fo feverely affected : they re-
'

flecled, with concern, upon the heavy bur-
* then of debts and taxes, with which their
cc

lordftiips feared they fhould leave them load-
<c ed ; defiring that they might know, that
" their lordfhips endeavoured, at leaft, to fecure
* c their innocence from the rigour of thofe laws,
" to which it might hereafter be expofed and
" facrificed."

WHEN the bill was returned, with the amend-

ment, to the houfe of commons, the amendment
was ftrenuoufly oppofed, by Lord Strange, Lord

Guernfey, Alexander Hume Campbell, Nor-
borne Berkeley, and William Pitt, Efqs; the gen-
tlemen who had moved for, and prepared, the

original
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PA RT original bill : but the minifterial party were equal-
V. ]y fuccefsful here, as they were in the houie of

'

peers.
J 744- NOTHING elfe nationally material, patted the

fenatorial deliberation: but, on the i?.th of

May, his majefty went to the houfe of lords,

and gave the royal aiTent to the foregoing bill,

intitled " An aft to make it high treafon to hold
"

correfpondence with the fons of the pretender" to his majefty's crown , and for attainting" them of high treafon, in cafe they ihould
"

land, or attempt to land, in Great Britain,
" or any of the dominions thereunto belonging :

" and for fufpendtng the operation and effeft

" of a claufe in the aft of the 7th year of the
"

late Queen Anne, for improving the union of
" of the two kingdoms, relating to forfeitures
<l for high treafon, until after the dcceafe of
" the fons of the faid pretender." An aft for

the better encouragement of feamen in his ma-

jefty's fervice, and privateers to annoy the enemy.
His majefty alfo gave the royal afient to feveral

other bills, and then made a fpeech to both

houfes, importing,
" THAT he could not put

* an end to this leflion, without returning them
11 his hearty thanks for the many demonstrations
"

they had given him during the courfe of it,

*' of their good afFeftions, and of their zeal for
" the fupport of his government. THAT the
"

great preparations made by France, on the
" fide of the Auftrian Netherlands, muft con-'
<c vince all Europe of the ambitious and def-
" truftive views of that crown in beginning the
"

prefcnt war: it mould be his care, in conjunc-
te tion with his allies, to purfae the moll proper
" meafures to diTappoint them, and to profecuts
" the war in fuch a manner as.might be molt
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te effectual for fccuring a fafe and honourable CHAP.
"

peace: that his good friends, the States Gene- I.

ral, had already, in purfuance of his requifi- -, /- i

"
tion, agreed to furnifh the fuccours ftipulated 1744-

"
by their treaties-, and he had received the

"
ftrongeft afTurances of their juft fenfe, not

"
only of the commoo danger, but alfoof the

* e

infeparable connection of their interefts with
" thole of Great Britain, which his majefty

would not fail to improve, for the general

good of the common caufe. His majefty

earneftly recommended to his lords and gen-

tlemen, in their feveral ftations, to be vigilant
in preferving the peace and good order of

the kingdom ; promifinghimfelf, they would

ferioufly confider, that in the prefent conjunc-

ture, they were particularly called upon, by all

' the motives of duty and intereft, to ftir up," and cultivate, in the minds of his people, an
"

hearty, and more than ordinary, zeal, for the
" maintenance and defence of their holy religi-"

on, and excellent
1

conftitution, againft the
" malicious defigns of their enemies." After

whirh the parliament was prorogued to the 2ift

of June, and continued, by different proroga-
tions, in recefs till towards the conclusion of the

year.

CHAP-



CHAPTER II.
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Preparations for the campaign in

FLANDERS, and on the RHINE.

War declared between FRANCE
and the Queen of HUNGARY.
The commencement of the cam-

paign in FLANDERS: COURTRAY,
HARLEBECK, WARNETON, ME-

NIN, YPRES, and FURNES, taken

by the FRENCH. The commence-

ment of the campaign on the

RHINE j the glorious paflage of

that river by PRINCE CHARLES
of LORRAIN ; and the fuccefs of

the AUSTRIAN arms in ALSACE :

the arrival of the FRENCH King,
at the head of 36,000 men, from

FLANDERS ; and the return of

the AUSTRIAN army from AL-

SACE, to oppofe the PRUSSIAN
invafion of BOHEMIA.

PART Til 7 HILE the Queen of Hungary (till con-

V. VV tinued in pofleflion of Bavaria, fhe had

\^^r^j the fatisfa&ion of feeing the Auftrian eagle tram-

1744. pic
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pie on the Bourbonian lillies, and hovering on CHAP.
the borders of the French dominions ; with an II.

eye menacing a fuitable indignation, for the late <* v~-

oppreffive weight that had fo long retarded her 1 744-

flight. A flitted by the treafures of Britain, her

Hungarian majefty found nations ready to af-

femble at her call ; me poured upon her ene-

mies the rough inhabitants of the mountains, and
the hardy ravagers that rove upon the verge
of her dominions ; by which fhc convinced her

late infolent invaders, that they likewifc were

vulnerable, and that their territories were not

exempted from the calamities of war: but thefe

ftruggles, however vigorous, muft have been un-

fucceisful, had (he not been aflifted with men as

well as money -,
nor would the French have re-

treated into their own dominions, had no Bri-

tifli forces been landed on the continent. The
French, who before had been dividing king-
doms, and claiming the empire of the world,
withdrew to the bounds of their own territories ;

and left the queen, whom they had fo lately
confidered as little better than their captive,
at leilure to re-eftablifh her authority, to regu-
late her government, repair her fortifications,

and fettle her garrifons. Thus the Queen of

Hungary faw herfelf, at prefent, without an

enemy in her own dominions ; and, inftead of

flying before an army preparing to befiege her

capital, able to invade the dominions of her

enemies ; and to punifh that cruelty with which
me had been perfecuted, and that treachery with

which thofe had invaded her territories, who had

promifed to preferve them.
ON the return of Prince Charles of Lorrain

to Vienna, from the laft campaign in which he
had unfuccefsfully attempted the paflfage

of the

Rhine,
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PART Rhine, the young hero was moft affeclionately
V. received by the Queen of Hungary ; who, in

. v/ ' return of his faithful and important fervices, of-
1 744- fered him a reward equal to his merit and va-

lour, by propofing a marriage between him and
her lifter, the Archducheis Mary-Anne, who was

born on the i4th of September 1718; a prin-

cefs, the ornament of her illuftrious family and of

human nature : and their nuptials were iolemniz-

ed on the 7th of January, in the Auguftine
church, adjoining to the court : on this occafion

the Grand Duke, as joint ibvereign of the order,
created fixteen knights of the golden fleece , and
the queen made a grand promotion of general
officers : univerfal joy was loudly exprefied by
the inhabitants, on fo happy an event

-,
the mar-

riage was celebrated with the mod honourable

feftivals at court, and the exalted pair found each

aufpicious blifs, attendant on their connubial

love.

IN the mid ft of thefe magnificent rejoicings,

the court of Vienna felt a fudden and violent

fhock, in the death of the truly glorious Mar-
Ihal Khevenhuller ; who died, of an inflammation

in his bowels, on the i5th of January, in the

6oth year of his age, univerfally regretted , be-

ing beloved by the court, adored by the popu-
lace, and idolized by the army. This noble-

man was defcended of an illuftrious family, being

hereditary high fteward of Carinthia : he was not

only field marfhal, but governor of Sclavoniaand

Sirmia, knight of the golden fleece, counfellor

of Mate and conferences, governor of Vienna, vice

prefident of the aulic council of war, and colonel

of a regiment of dragoons : he learnt, ftudied,

and praclifed the art of war, under the immor-
tal Eugene; with whom he lived, highly caref-

fed,
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fed, in the moft intimate friend (hip, and entireCnAP.

confidence : like that incomparable hero, he con- II.

fidered the practice of arms as a fcience, found- '- v -^

ed on eftablifhed maxims, and governed by
J 744*

certain rules , nor was his reputation as a politi-

cian, inferior to his character in the field: fo that,

as his lofs was thus univerfally felt and lamented,
his fate could not but be extremely regretted by
his royal miftrefs, fo true a judge of real and

accomplifh-d merit.

PRINCE CHARLES was fenfibly affected with

the misfortune of Jofing his military tutor, but

bore it with that heroifrn and prudence which fo

eminently difcinguifhed him above others : but

neither his griet for the death of fo dear and
valuable a friend, nor the charms of a young
and beautiful bride, could detain him from the

bright purfuit of glory, or make him forget the

duty he owed his country and his royal fitter: he

applied himfelf diligently to improve and aug-
ment the Auftrian forces-, a numerous army was

collected ; and, as the prince was determined to

attempt the palTage of the Rhine into Alface,

Count Traun was recalled from his government
of Moravia, and appointed to fucceed Marfhal

Khevenhuller, as the prudent director of the in-

trepid courage of the young hero of Lorrain*

France was fufpected to act openly againft the

Qjeen of Hungary in the approaching campaign 5

and nothing was neglected, at Vienna, to op-

pofe the utmotft endeavours of fuch an enemy.
The government of the Auftrian Netherlands

was conferred upon Prince Charles and his royal

confort, who let out for Brufifels, on the 24th of

January, taking their way by the court of Dref-

den, where they were received with all the marks
of cltllinction due to their exalted rank: the

VOL. III. I prince
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PART prince and archduchcfs were efcorted into Bruf-

V. fels by the Englifh regiment of horfe guards blue,

v -> and found the mod evident marks of a welcome

J744- reception, and the grea:eft preparations for their

inauguration as governors of the Netherlands.

Afcer this ceremony was over, Prince Charles

turned his attention to the military afiairs in

Flanders , where it was apparent the French in-

tended to make a vigorous invafion : his highneis,
and the Duke d*Aiemberg, confulted, with the

confederate generals, the beft meafures for oppo-
fing the French in Flanders; immediately after-

wards the prince concerted the preparatory (reps
for penetrating into Alface, and let out for Hail-

bron, a city of Suabia, in the Duchy of Wirtem-

berg, where the Auftrian army was affembling from

their winter quarters in Bavaria, the Upper Palati-

nare, and the Brifgau, with a confiderable rein-

forcement of recruits.

As the co'.irt of France had cemented fo potent
a confederacy between the Emperor, the King of

Pruffia, the Elector Palatine, and the Landgrave of

Heffr, they apprehended little danger from Prince

Charles, and propofed to keep on thedefenfive in

Aiface
-,
while the king, at the head of a very mag-

nificent army, directed hischief force againft Flan-

ders; where he would have a fuperiority over the

allies, arifingfrom the fitmtion of France, and

other advantages which enable her to maintain ar-

mies for one third of the expence which mult be

paid by Britain; and this was fuch a difparity of

charge, as the fuperiority of Britifh wealth, if

aggrandized by the moft exuberant imagination,
could not be fuppofed capable of fupporting. The
minift ry of Verfailles were ofopinion, that their own

troops, augmented by the imperial forces and the

other allies in Germany, and by the Spaniards and

Neapolitans-!
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Neapolitans in Italy, would amount to 360,000 CHAP.
men ; and gave out that thofe of the Queen of II.

Hungary, and her allies, could not amount to ' ' -"

280,000: fo great a difference made it aflonifh- J 744-

ing, how France, after fuftaining fuch heavy
lofil-s in Germany, was dill able to aft oflenfive-

ly ; and efpecially wi^h an army fb numerous, and

early in the field.

WHEN the French monarch was certain of

his influence in Germany, he no longer acled as

auxiliary to the emperor ; but, on the 151(1 of

April, figned a declaration of war againft the

Queen of Hungary, which vras immediately

publifhed, and imported, That when his ma-

jefty found himfelf obliged, after all. the

means of accommodation were exhaufted, to

grant to the houfe of Bavaria the fuccours with

which he had engaged to afilft it, in fupport-

ing its rights to fome of the territories of the

fucceffion of the late Emperor Charles VI,
he had no defign of making himfelf a prin-

cipal party in the war. THAT if his majefty
had been inclinable to improve the opportuni-
ties he had of extending the frontiers of his

kingdom, every body knew how eafily he

might have done it, either by means of

arms, which could then have met with but

little refiftance ; or by accepting the advan-

tageous, and repeated offers, that were made to

him, by the Queen of Hungary, todifengage
him from his allies: but the moderation of

his majefty was very far from producing the
"

eflfcfts with which he might have promifed
<c himfelf , the behaviour of the court of Vien-
"

na, againft France, was carried to fuch a de-
"

gree of malice and violence, that his majefty
" could no longer defift from difcovering his

I 2 "
juft
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juft refentment. THAT the fcandalous wri-

tings which that court, and its minifters, had

fprcad all over Europe , their breach of all

1744.
'

capitulations; their, cruel treatment of the
44 French priioners, who were detained againft
" the exprefs ftipulations of the cartel j in fhort,
"

their endeavours to penetrate into Alface, pre-

,' ceded by declarations as rafh as they were in-
"

decent, which were given out upon the fron-
*'

tiers to ftir up the people to a revolt : fo many
"

repeated outrages forced his majefty, for aveng-
<c

ing the injury done to him, tor the defence
" of his dominions, and for the fupport of the
"

rights of his allies, ro declare war againft the
"

Queen of Hungary.*' The court of Vienna
was prepared for fuch an event ; and, on the

6th ot May, the Queen of Hungary published
a counter declaration, allcdging,

" THAT the
44 world was witnefs how reiigioufly and exactly" ihe had endeavoured, fince her accefllcn to
" her paternal throne, to execute all the treaties
" of peace, friend

(hip, aud alliance, with all

" the powers of Europe in general -,
a thing

*'
univcrlally known, and fo far from being dif-

**

putable, that it had been thought her modera-
"

lion had been carried too far in many refpecls ;

44
yer, that moderation could not keep France

" from breaking the peace to which (he had a
"

little before (worn, and attacking a fuccefllon
*' fhe had formerly guarantied to her majetly"

Jhe not only tpirited up chriftian courts againft"
i he archducal houfe, but alfo endeavoured to

ct

bring about a rupture between her majefty" and the Porte, to the great fcandal of that
'*

power, who reftcd Jecurcly on the farth of
*'

treaties: the kindled Op a war in the North, to

44
deprive her majefty of the iuccours which fhe

44
expected
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"

expected from thence: (he over-run with her CHAP.
" armies the hereditary dominions and countries, 11.

" of the houfe of Auftria, which (he had under- ^ -\^
" taken to defend; drained them even to the J 744-
"

laft penny, as her generals themfelves gave
out , parcelled out the greateft part of thefe

dominions at her pleafure, and publickly

boafted, that me would force the queen to re-

ceive her unjuft terms on the baftions of Vi-

enna
-,

(he not only fuppofed the archducal

houle to be extinct, but wanted to annihilate

it in faft , and in fhort, to throw the Empire,
all Europe, and all Chriftendom into a gene-"
ral confufion.

'

" THAT the remembrance of fuch an attempt
** was too frefh to require proofs. Her majefty

would neverthelefs, communicate to the pub-
lic fome fecret particulars, which her tne-

1 mies had carefully concealed or difguifed,
* which would evince the excefs of her modera-
' tion in refraining from publiming them, fince
' all the rules of decency were broke through
' on the other fide. Yet every body would
*

plainly fee, that no precedents of fuch a con-
1 duel: were to be found in hiftory, and pot-
'

terity could never believe, that fuch unheard-
* of proceedings could have put on the mafk of
c

friendfhip ; that moderation, a pacific fpirit,
4 and the pureft views, confift in what France
* would have the deluded world believe, or that
" the molt violent excefies which (he had com-
"

mitted, were reconcileable with the treaties
" of peace folemnly fworn to by her.
" THAT the queen never fuffered herfelf to be

" led atlray by fo unnatural an illufion,nor was (he
<c

wanting in any thing that (he owed to herfelf,
" to her iincere allies,toGermany her country,and

I ? "to
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toChriftendom : and though implacability and
a

fpirit of revenge were vices to which (he was

an utter ftranger ; though their repofeand prof-
1744. perity were the only things her majefty aimed at

"
all along, and mould for the future aim at ;

" and though all friendly means were rejeded ;

"
though the declaration of her rights was treated

" with contempt; though the vaft forces of
" her enemies, with the weaknefs of' her houfe,
*' which was thought 'to be forfaken, were
'

jointly alledged as a pretext for difregarding
" thofe rights: (he neverthelefs, made the ut-
c molt efforts in the defence which (he was drove

* l
to; (he put her chriftian confidence in God,

*'" who rarely lets pride, breach of faith, and
"

perjury go unpunifhed , and whofe powerful
* c

arm, when all human help failed, could eafily
*' deliver her from all danger." THAT her majefty, not being deceived in

" her confidence, and the good fuccefs with
*' which God had been pleafed to favour her, had
" not in the leaft altered her pacific difpofuions.
c< She explained herfelf after it, as fhe had done
4i

before, demanded no other indemnification but
" what was abfolutely requifite to fecure her for
" the future from the like attempts, and th? un-

*t heard-of calamitous confequencts, after hav-

*
ing experienced the inutility of promifes,

"
treaties, guaranties, oaths, and every thing

*< that the wic of man could invent to render

engagements moft binding. Thefe were not

* the fentiments of her enemies. On the con-

trary, they were fo bent on totally cruihing
' her houfe, that they would not li,ften to any
* other propofals for an accommodation, but
* fuch as fquared with the plan which, foon or

*
late, they might find an opportunity to exe- .

"
cute,
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cute, in order to deftroy entirely her nrchdu- CHAP.
44 cal houfe. However, after having clofcrd the II.

campaigns of the paft years, they recurred, in o^v^o
44

appearance, to declarations that fecm to de- J 744-
" note a pacific difpofition ; but fiill making
" a proper ufe of all their forces, to raife fears
*' and create diftrufts, in ordtr to obtain the
" end they had in view from the very begin-
44

ning, which was, to divert the allies of her
"

majefty not only from performing their en-
44

gagements, but alfo from thinking of their
" common interefts and their own fafety ; to
44

difcourage the German courts that meant well
" to their country^, to infpire others with the
44

thoughts of aggrandizing themfelves by the
* 4 iubverfion of the fundamental conftitution of
4 '

their country ; and, in fine, not only to fet

** Germans againft Germans, but likewife all

44 the other powers againft one another, fo that
* 4 none of them might be able afterwards to re-
44 fufe obedience to the laws of the houfe of
44 Bourbon.

44 THAT they had not been afraid or a married
44 to violate, in regard to the King of Great

Britain, any more than in regard to her majefty,
the mod folemn treaties, in manifeft contempt
of public faith ; for when the intended inva-

fion againft England had mifcarriecl, they
refolved to attack the Electorate of Hanover,
and make feveral other parts of the Empire the

feat of war again , as the declaration of war

agiinft the King of Great Britain, not only in

that quality, but alfo as Elector of Hanover,
44

left no room to doubt.
44 AFTER this, in confequence of the fincere

44 declarations of her majetty, and conformable
"

to the duty of an ally, (he fhould not have

14 "
delayed
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FART. "
delayed declaring war likewifeagainft France

V. " and her adherents, even though France had

S- v ' * not carried matters farther, nor confidered

J 744- * the difpofition of the queen to be as fincere

** and faithful, as it really was to her allies,

" from whom nothing in the world was capable
** of feparating her, and that me never would de-

** fid from her endeavours to fecure the liberties

" of Europe ; and though France had not taken
" the refolution to declare againft her maje'fty
" in form, the war which fhe had made upon
" the queen feveral years, with all her power,
-" by a manifeft infraction of the peace, and in

** contempt of all laws human and divine.
" THAT though what had been laid before

** the public, to juftify that declaration of war,
tc could make no

imprtflion on any byt fuch as

" were wilfully blind, and would ht Jp to forge
^ l chains for themfcjves, to betray their country,
" and renounced entirely the light of reafon >

"
yet her majefty would not fail toanfwcr every

"
point of it. In the mean time me would not

" omit what (he owed to her high dignity, to her
" faithful allies, to the fundamental conftitution

*' of the empire, and the liberties of Europe
" in general; wherefore fhe neither could, nor
"

would, delay declaring war againft France and
^ her adherents, as flic thereby did.''

THE French King, intending to make the

campaign, acquainted the Duke of Orleans, the
(

firft prince of the blood, on whom the crown of

France was entailed on failure of male iflfue of
his majefty, how agreeable it would be to his

majefty
if his royal highncfs would make the

campaign with him; but the duke anfwered,
*' That the intentions of his majefiy would be
f*

Always fufficienc prders to him ; yet as the
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blefiing of heaven was abfolutely necefi~dry CH AP.
" in this war, he mould prefer, if it would be II.

*' conliftent with his majefiy's pieafure, to render v

" him all theferviccs at home, which his prayers
1 744-

" could poffibly afford." The French army,
intended for the invafion of Flanders, aflembled

ia the neighbourhood of Lifle, the capital of the

French Netherlands ; where the French monarch
arrived on the ifcof May, attended by Marfhal

Noailles, Count Saxe, Count Clermont, and

many other officers of difiin&ion, and alfo by
his favourite ladies, the Duchefs of Chateau-

Roux, and her fitter the Duchefs of Lauranguai?,
and a very fplendid and numerous court. On the

4th his majeily reviewed the French army, com-

pofed of 120,000 effective men, provided with

a train of ardlkry of the moft formidable kind,

confining of 160 pieces of battering cannon from
12 to 48 pounders, with 100 field pieces, and
fever.il mortars, 40 of which threw bombs, called

cominges, of 500 pounds weight.
Two days after the arrival cf the French king

at Lifle, the confederate army took the field,

confilling of 22,000 Englifh, 16,000 Hanoveri-

ans, 18,000 AuHrians, and 20,000 Dutch, in all

76,000 men, if the refpeclive quotas, which

were greatly deficient, had been complete: thefe

troops formed an encampment in the neighbour-
hood of BruflUs j the Englifli and Hanoverians

were commanded by Marfhal Wade, the Dutch

by Count Maurice of Naffiu, and the Auftrians

by the Duke d* Aremberg, who had the

nominal command of the whole army j but

thefe generals, imagining the confederate forces

too weak to attack the French, waited for further

reinforcements; while the French army over- ran

the
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PART the country, with an unrefifted and fuprizing ra-

V. pidity.
u \^*j THERE are few confiderable wars in Europe,
*744- to which the Netherlands, efpecially Flanders and

Brabant, have not fervcd as the principal feat,

for which they feem defigned by their fituation ;

and as they were the moft confiderable theatre,

on which the future tranfa&ions of the war were

performed, it may not be improper to give a

fhort defcription of fo remarkable a country.

FRANCE, at the conclufion of the laft general

peace, was left in
poflfeflion

of the province of

Artois, part of Flanders and Hainaulc, and a

imall part of Luxemberg , the reft of the ten

catholic provinces, except what was held by the

Dutch on the north, was given to the Emperor
Charles VI, as heir of the houfe of Auftria, and

in confequence of their reduction by the arms of

the allies. By the treaty for fettling the barrier

in the Netherlands, between the Emperor, the

King of Great Britain, and the States General,

concluded, at Antwerp, the 5th of November

1715, his Imperial and Catholic majetly agreed,
that the States General fhould have a garrifon,

entirely of their own troops, iri the towns and

caltles of Namur and Tournay, and the towns

of Menin, Ypres, Furnes, Warneton, and Fort

Knoque , and that in the town of Dendermond
there fhould be a joint garrifon, the governor to

be nominated by the emperor. According to

this regulation the Auftrian Netherlands, at pre-
. fent, is bounded on the north by the Dutch parts
of Flanders and Brabant ; on the eaft by Ger-

many, on the fouth by Lorrain, Champaigne,
French Hainault, and French Flanders ; and

on the weft by the German ocean.. They lie in

a fort of triangular form, and are chiefly watered

by
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by the rivers Scheld, or Efcaut, which, patting CHAP.
through the Cambrefis, Hainaulr, and Flanders, II.

fills into the fea, a lirtla below Antwerp ; the v^-v-^J

Maefe, which running through Namur, Liege, *744
and Gclderland, falls into the fea, a little below

Dort i and the Lys, which, coaftir.g Artois and

Flanders, empties itfeif into the Scheld at

Ghent : and others of lefs note continue to fwell

the waters of thefe. This fmall fpot of land is

exceeding populous, full of excellent towns and

v. liases, and plentifully endowed with all things

neceffiry cither for pleafure, profit, or ufe. So

very rich that, at one time, when the King of

Spain was poficffrd of the whole feventeen pro-

vinces, his revenue, from thence alone, was

greater than that ot any prince in Chriftendom,
the King of France only excepted. Of late in-

deed the charge of keeping what remains with

fuch a great number of garrifons, is, perhaps,

equal to the income
-, yet is it now the richcft

vicegerency in Europe, the late archduchels

governefs, not having lefs than 50,000 /. per
annum fterling. The Dutch always think it

their interred to aflift in keeping thole provinces
as a barrier to their own dominions againft
France ; which is the reafon of their being al-

lowed the garrifons abovementioned. Traffic

in thefe places has always been confiderable ;

but is nothing near fo great as formerly, fmce

the United Provinces have made luch a prodi-

gious increafe in commerce.
FLANDERS alone, according to computation,

'

hath in it 35 walled towns, and 117 villages;

being about fixty miles long, and fifty broad,
divided between the Auftrians, the French, and

the Dutch ; of which the Auftrians have much
the grcateft part, confiding of the following

places.
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PART places. Ghent, the capital, upon the junction
V. of the Scheld and the Lys, is feven miles in

-x-"VN-f compafs within the walls, but rather in a decay-
J 744 ing than a flourifhing condition: the two rivers

make twenty-fix iflands, which are joined to-

gether with ninety-eight bridges : the citadel

confifts of four baftions, but the walls are of too

great extent for the town to be ftrong ; which

ftands twenty-feven miles almoft S. E. of Ant-

werp, and thirty miles N. W. of Bruflels.
*

Bru-

ges, eight miles from the fea, and twenty-four
almoft N. W. from Ghent, is the fecond city in

Auftrian Flanders j the town takes its name from

the great number of bridges, is four miles within

the walls, tolerably populous, and fortified with

works of earth and deep ditches. Oftend, one

of the Flemilh ports, thirty-five miles almoft W.
of Ghent, ftands in the midft of a moorilh

ground, and is befides regularly fortified, which

makes it one .of the ftrongeft towns in the Ne-

therlands. Newport, the next principal maritime

town belonging to the Queen of Hungary, is

alfo ftrong, has a good caftle, and ftands forty
miles W. of Ghent. Ypres, thirty-five miles

S. W. of Ghent, is a well built town, and thought
to be almoft impregnable. Tournay, on all fides

lurrounded with mod pleafant fields, is another

town of great ftrength, with a noble caftle, and
ftands upon the Scheld, thirty-fix miles almoft

S. of Ghent. Oudenarde, fixteen miles S. of

Ghent, alfo on the Scheld, is both populous and

.ftrong ; as is allo Courtray, twenty-fix miies S.

W. from Ghent. Other places of importance

belonging to the Queen of Hungary are Den-

dermond, twelve miles E. of Ghent : Dixmuyd,
nine miles S. E. of Newport : and Fumes, more
confiderable now than formerly, nine miles al-

molt
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mofl N. W. of Dixmuyd. The whole province CHAP.
is a perfect level ; not any confiderable rifing II.

ground or hill in it, and watered with innu- <* ^-^

inerable rivers and canals. J 744-

BRABANT, including the Marquifate of Ant-

werp, or the Holy Empire, is the next moft

confiderable province, and the greateft part of

it fubjedl to the court of Vienna. Bruflels, the

fear of government, is a very large city, thirty
miles S. E. of Ghent, encompaflcd with a dou-

ble wall and deep ditches": it ftands on the river

Senne, hath large handfome ftreets, magnifi-
cent palaces, and a great number of religious

houfes and hofpitals. Louvain, the fecond city
in the province, and one of the largeft places in

the Low Countries, is pleafantly feated on the

river Dyk-, fifteen miles E. of Bruflels; the

walls are ftrong, have eleven gates through, and

fiifty-three towers to adorn and defend them :

and the town has alfo a famous univerfity, con-

taining forty-three colleges, of which that of

the Jefuits is the moft eminent. Antwerp, fitu-

ated in the diftridt called the Marquifate of the

Holy Empire, which is properly a part of Bra-

bant though reckoned one of the feventeen pro-

vinces, was formerly one of the moft famous

places in Europe, and is, to this day, a noble

city almoft eight miles in compafs i the figure of

it refembles a bow, of which the river Scheld is

the firing ; the walls are furprizingly. large,

ftrong, and beautiful i the ftreets ftrait and
broad ; and the buildings, in general, equal for

magnificence to any in Europe : the citadel,

about a mile in compafs, is thought an incom-

parable work, being a pentagon compofed of

five royal baftions : Antwerp is fituated twenty,
four miles N. of Bruflels, and eighty miles S.

of
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PART, of Amtferdam ; it was once the chief emporium

V. in the univerfe, and ftill carries on a confiderable

^ v > trade, though the mouth of the rive*- Scheld,
J 744 its harbour, is Ihut up, by treaty, in compli-

ment to the Dutch. Mechlin, or Maiines, for-

merly imperial, but of late years fubjecl:
to the

Auftrians, is another large handlbme and flrong
town of Brabant, fituated within a territory of

its owii, thirteen miles almoft N.of Bruffds, and
. fourteen S. E. of Antwerp : in the fame pro-

vince are Died, Indoighe, Tirlemont, Santwhiet,

Gemblours, and others.

THE Bifhopric of Liege is an independent

fovereignty, fubjeft to its own prince, though
lurrounded by the Auftrian dominions j to which

houfe alfo belong the Duchies of Luxemberg and

UmtxTg, with part of Namur and Hainault, in

which the towns of Luxemberg, Montmedy, Baf-

toigne, Limberg, Namur, Charleroy, Mons,
and Aeth, are the mod remarkable places.
OF the fortified places it is fufficient to fay,

there is no p.\rt in Europe, Piedmont not ex-

cepted, where the fortifications are fo numerou?,

and, at the fame time, fo ftrong as in the Ne-
therlands in general.
THE French monarch foon convinced the

world that he did not intend to continue inac-

tive, at the head of fo formidable an army.
Count Saxe, on the lyth of May, feized Cour-

tra.y, Harlcbeck, and Warneton, without any
refinance ; in which laft was a Djtch garrifon,
who retired to Ypres ; while Count Saxe took

poft at Pont d* Elpiere, in order to cover the

fiege of Mcnin, which was inverted by 40,000
French on the iSth. The garrifon confifted of

only i,600 men, commanded by the Baron d*

Echteren, who required a much iupcrior number
to
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to defend the town, though one of the moft re- CHAP.
gular and moft tenable fortrefTes in the Nether- II.

lands : many thoufands peafants were employed \ v -^

in digging the trenches, which were opened on '744*
the i ft of June ; when the fiege was carried on by
two attacks which the French monarch perfonal-

ly directed. The befiegers carried on the at-

tacks with fuch vigour and application, and the

fire they made, efpecially from their mortars,
was fo inceflant and terrible, that the Dutch go-
vernor thought proper to capitulate ; though he

might have held out a considerable time longer,
when no breach was made in the walls of the

fortrefs: accordingly the governor obtained an
honourable capitulation, and, on the 5th of

June, the garrifon marched out with all the

hofiours of war, drums beating, and colours

flying, with their epuipages, and all guns damp-
ed with the Dutch arms , with a condition that

the protefrant, and other inhabitants, fhould re-

main in poiTcflion of all their rights: by which
Lewis XV, in four days, took a place, with the

lofs of only forty men, which coft the Duke of

Marlborough and Prince Eugene nineteen days,
and the lofs of 4,000 men.
BEFORE the furrender of Menin a detach-

ment of 30,000 French, commanded by Count

Clermont, had inverted Ypres i where the Prince

of Hcfle Philipfthal commanded a garrifon of

2,500 men, though it required 8,000, at lead,
to make any formidable refinance. The trenches

were opened, on the ift of June; when the

king, and Marfhal Noailles, arrived in the camp,
and the befiegers carried on their attacks on three

fides, at once, firing from 120 cannon, and 40
mortars: the garrifon made a gallant defence ;

but, on the 9th, the French took a horn-work
fword
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PART fword in hand ; and, on the izth ar night, car-*

V. ried the covered way: upon which the lower

-^ J rown was abandoned ; and, on the I4th, the
1 744- governor propoftd to capitulate : when Marfhal

Noailles granted him very honourable con-

ditions : by which the garrifon were allowed ro

march our, with all the military honours, with

6 pieces of cannon, 4 mortar pieces, and 100

waggons with 4 horfes each, to carry off thtir

equipages and baggage , an efcort was alfo

granted to the garrifon to conduct it, the fhorteft

way, by Ghent to Breda
-,
and all the inhabi-

tants were permitted to continue to rc-fidc in the

city till the ift of January, with their families

and effects: thefe conditions being accepted,
on the 1 5th, the garrifon marched out, accord-

ing to their capitulation. In the feveral attacks

the befiegers loft about 3,600 men, and the gar-
rifon had about 300 killed or wounded ; though
the French thought this acquifition, of a fortrefs

efteemed almott impregnable, cheaply purchafed,
as it brought them into the poficflion of the

whole ch.ttellany, comprehending the towns of

Mount Cafiel, Baileul, Rouficlaer, Poperirigen,

Warneton, Commines, and Warwick ; and
when the news arrived at Paris, the mod public

rejoicings were made, and the greateft feftivity

kept, on fo aufpicious an event , te deum was

fang with the utmoft folemnity, the whole city

was illuminated, and the provoft des merchands

caufcd 150 pieces of wine to be placed on fcaf-

folds in the ftreet, and fet them running for the

populace -, and, at the fame time, diitributed,

amongft them, 20,000 loaves of bread, 3,000
neat and hogs tongues, and 8,000 laufages.

Ix the mean time the Duke of Boufflsrs, with

20,000 men, invdkd Fort Knoque 5 where Baron

de
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de Hompefch commanded a Datch garrifon ofCHAP.
1,000 men, who furrendered, on the lyth of II.

June, upon honourable conditions. On the 28th - /-* -

of June the French inverted Furnes, which i744
made but an inconfiderable refinance ; for, on

the 5th of July, Baron de Schwartzenburg, the

Dutch governor, obtained a favourable capitula-

tion, and furrendered up the town. While Fur-

nes was inverted the French monarch made his

public entry into Dunkirk ; where he continu-

ed, for fome time, elated with the fuccefs of his

troops in Flanders, till all his hopes were difap-

pointed, by the unexpected intelligence that Prince

Charles of Lorrain had pafled the Rhine, and
was penetrating into the provinces of France.

As the French had fo great a fuperiority in

Flanders, the confederate army was incapable of

oppofing their conquefts j bur, having received

fome fmall reinforcements, they decamped, on
the ad of June, from the neighbourhood of

Brufifcls, with an intention to take poft near Ou-

denarde, behind the Scheld ; a place naturally

ftrong, and advantageous for a defenfive camp i

where they arrived on the 4th, and found thern-

felvesin pcfieffion of a poll not eafily to be ta-

ken : but they were obliged to fuffer the morti-

fication of feeing the Auftrian towns recovered by
the French in a tew weeks, which, in the lad war,

required fome months to wreft out of their hands.

All this time Count Saxe, with an army of ob-

fervation, confifting of twenty battalions, and

twenty-eight fquadrons, lay ported behind the

Lys, between Ghent and Courtray ; while the

Duke of Harcourt commanded a flying camp of

6,000 men, on the one fide of Maubeuge, in'the

province of Hainault. The French, with another

detachment of 15,000 men, alfo feized and for-

VOL. IIJ. K tified
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PART tilled the important pafs of Belem, which com-
V. mands the canal between Ghent and Bruges, on

L ^ '

purpofe to prevent the junction of the 6,000
*744- Dutch troops, then landed at Oftend from Eng-

land, with the "confederate army: but General

Smiflaret, who commanded this body, took fuch

precautions, in his march fiom Bruges, that he

nappily avoided the French, who then lay with-

in two leagues of that city to intercept him >

and arrived fafe at Ghent j from whence he fet

Out for, and joined the confederate army, in their

encampment at Oudenarde ; which by this time

had allo received another reiniorcement of 12,000

Dutch, under the command of General Ginkel :

when the allied army fhould have confided of

90,000 men, if the feveral contingencies had

been fully provided , bur, as the fefpective quotas
were very deficient, the whole army did not

exceed 70,000 men : though thefe were fuf-

ficient to oppofe the French, had they aimed at

augmenting their acquifitions ; but the fortunate

progrefs of the Auftrian arms obftruded the ca-

reer of the French conquefts in Flanders, and,
inftead of purfuing triumphs, obliged them to

draw off the greateft part of their army, for the

prefervation of their own territories.

PRINCE CHARLES of Lorrain, having joined
the Auftrian army, afiembled near Hailbron in

the circle of Suabia, was received by the foldiers

with fuch marks of efteem as amounted to little

lefs than adoration. The army confiiled of

72,000 effective men, divided into three lines.

The firft line, confiding ot ten regiments of in-

fantry, and eight of cavalry, was led by Prince

Charles, General in chief; who had under him
Field Marfhal Count Traun, Baron Berlinger,
and Count de Hohenembs, Generals of horfe , the

Prince
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Prince of Saxe-Gotha, Birkenfield, Philibert, CHAP.
and Balauta, Lieutenant- Generals of horfe : and II.

the Major-Generals, Locatelly, Bentheim, Guyl- <

-v ^

hany, and Kollockreiter : Baron Thungen, Ge- I744
neral of infantry ; the Lieutenant-Generals, Schul-

emberg, Woolfenbutde, Grune, and Daun ; and
the Major- Generals, Mafbal, Staremberg, Pueble,
and Palfi. The fecond line, confiding of ten

regiments of infantry, and fix of cavalry, was

led by the Prince of Waldeck , who had under

him the Count de Bernes, and Count Preyfing,
Lieutenant-Generals of horfe ; and the Major-
Generals, Bretlock, Forgatfch, Cerbeloni, and

Spada : the Lieutenant-Generals of infantry,
Count Merci, Bernklau, and Konigfegg i and the

Major-Generals, "Roth, Meligni, Dourlach, and

Tornaco, The infantry of the third line, being
the referve, confifted of nine regiments of irre-

gulars, and thirteen regiments of dragoons and
huflars commanded by General Herberftein , who
had under him the Lieutenant-Generals, Minfki,

Nadafti, and St Ignion , and the Major- Generals,
Prince Efterhafi, Defoffi, Meringer, Smertfing,

Betznay, and Trips : the artillery, in referve,

was commanded by General Feverftein, and

guarded by feveral regiments of hufiars.

AT the head of this fine army, Prince Charles

intended to begin the campaign, by pafling
the Rhine, and penetrating into Alface, to carry
the war into the dominions of France, in return

for the many devaluations they had committed in

Germany ; where the prince might not only fub-

fift his army at the coft of the French, but give
them a powerful diverfion in the Low Countries.

The French had alfo affembled an army of

50,000 men, under the command of Marfhal

Coigni, to defend the paffages of the Rhine, and

K 2 oppofc
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oppofe the motions of the Auftrians ; while

another army, of 30,000 men, was forming on

the Mofelle, under the command of Marlhal

1744- BellciuV, to interrupt the progrefs of Prince

Charles in the territory of Lorrain, if he fhould

happen to force his pafTage over the Rhine j which

the French were almoft confident he never would

be able to perform, againft fuch formidable ob-

Hacks. The army under Marfhal Coigni extend-

ed from Spire almoft to Mentz ; and all the

, meafures ieemed fo well taken, that the French

vainly imagined the Auftrian troops would lofe

their time in fruitlefs attempts : befides they were

afiifted by Marmal Seckendorf, at the head of

12,270 Bavarians ; who, in violation of their late

treaty of neutrality, took poffefiion of the im-

perial fortrefs of Philipiburg, where they were

muttered and provided for by France, and re-

inforced by French troops, who daily brought
them workmen to form an intrenchment under
the cover of Philipfburg ; the French, on the

other fide, had a bridge there over the Rhine,
where they preferved a communication with

Philipfburg; and were forming a line, at which

5,000 men worked, from the oppofite more to

Landau. This proceedure of his Imperial ma-

jefty was confidered, by the court of Vienna, as

a jundion with the French, and an infringement
of that neutrality of which the emperor ftill

continued to profefs his obfervance ; declaring
that he had forbid his troops to fire upon the

Auftrians, unlefs they begun hoftilities : but the

Queen of Hungary faw through this difTimula-

tion j becaufe the tortrels of Philipfburg was in-

tended for a. check to France, and thereby to

procure the more fecurity to thofe countries of

the Empire which it covers, and not to difquiet
them :
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them: whereas his Imperial majefty, after the CHAP.
declaration of war on the part of France againft II.

two of the principal electors of the Empire, had o^-x^v>

actually permitted the French to become matters J744-

of this fortrefs, to fecure to them there the free

paffage of the Rhine to moleft and over-run, in a

hoftile manner, fuch confiderable countries be-

longing to, and guarantied by, the Empire. Ac-

cordingly Lieutenant-General Nadafti, who met,
on the 2d of June, with a Bavarian patrole,
near Neudorf, drove them back, and made
nineteen prifoners of war : upon which occafion

the Bavarian general St Germain, defired to fpeak
with Count Nadafti ; but as he was already re-

turned, the Bavarian general expreffed himfelf

to Count Kalnoky in the following terms: that

Count Seckendorff was the more furprized at

this proceeding, as on their fide all hoftilities were

forbidden under pain of death ; and that the

prifoners had been made upon a neutral territory
of the Empire: whereupon he was anfwered,

provifionally, that they muft attribute fuch a

proceeding the more to themfdves, as their pa-
troles had roved, contrary to the warning given

them, as far as Neudorf; and that moreover

one of them had firft taken arms againft the

Auftrians. After this Marfhal Seckendorff

wrote to Prince Charles on the fame occafion -,

who evidently confuted the charge : but this did

net fatisfy the emperor, who wanted a favoura-

ble pretext for departing from the neutrality,

which Count Seckendorff had concluded with

Marihal Khevenhuller when Marfhal Broglio
was obliged to evacuate the Empire , and he

took this opportunity for a breach of his fidelity,

exculpating himfelf, and upbraiding the Queen
of Hungary as the author of it.

K 3 IMMEDIATELY
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PART IMMEDIATELY after this the imperial troops,
V. who were ported very advantageoufly under the

- V- 'cannon of Philipfburg, pafled the Rhine, to
J 744' afiift the French in getting over to the other

fhore ; where they were fo ftrongly fituated as to

think themfelves fecure from any incurfions of

the Auftrians. However Prince Charles made
fuch difpofuions as obliged the French, very

often, to change their fituation : the Auftrian

light forces gave fo frequently, and in fo many
places, the alarm, that the French, by being fo

much accuftomed to it, began to be perfuaded
that the prince did not really intend to crofs the

Rhine-, but to make a considerable detachment

for Flanders, in order to enable the confederates

to oppofe the rapid progrefs of the French ; and

the bridge which the Auftrians built at Coftein,

over the Maine, feemed to confirm them in this

opinion : in the mean time, Prince Charles, the

more to puzzle Marfhal Coigni, fent Baron Bern-

klau, with a detachment, below Stockftadt

towards Weifenaw, near Mentz, and all the gre-
nadiers of the army, under the command of

Count Daun ; where they made themfelves maf-

ters of the Ifle of Heron, which lies on the

Rhine a league above Qppenheim, with incon-

fiderable Jofs j except that of the brave Colonel

Mentzel, who fell a facrificeto his own temerity :

for this enterprizing partizan, at the clofe of an

entertainment given by General Bernklau to the

Landgrave of HcfiTe Darmftadt, would needs

fignalize his zeal by mounting the parapet on the

weft fide of the ifland ; and, from thence brav-

ing the French on the oppofite fhore, had three

(hot levelled at him, one of which ftruck him in

the belly, and occafioned his death the next

morning at Stockftadt. Nothing now feemed
more
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more probable than that Prince Charles intended CHAP.
10 attempt a pafiage in this placr, where was II.

only a fmall arm of the river to croft over. To v-^V^w

perfuade the French dill more that this was his ! 744-

defign, Prince Charles, on the 2pth of June,

artfully caufed a letter to tall into their hands, from

which they might imagine this paflage was cer-

tainly fixed upon for the night following, and

they did not fail to take advantage of the ad-

vice. In the mean time all things were carried

on, with the utmoft fecrecy, in the Auftrian ar-

my: General Bernklau, with his detachment of

25,000 men, made feveral feints to pafs the Rhine
at Stockftadt, where the French had erected

feveral works, and afTembled the bulk of their

army to oppofe him ; which fufficiently anfwered
the intention of Prince Charles, who really de-

figned to pafs the river above Philipfburg, with

the reft of his army, while General Bernklau

attempted a paffage below , for which purpofe*
as foon as the pontons, and other things neceflary
for throwing bridges over the Rhine, were ready,
General Nadafti was detached with 16,000 men
above Philipfburg, and the remainder of the

army was placed along the Rhine in divifions, in

order to be at hand to fupport that corps which

firft attempted the paflage. On the 2pth of

June, at night, Prince Charles laid a new fnare

for the French fpies, to confirm them in the no-

tion, either that he would certainly not attempt
to crofs the Rhine, or infallibly endeavour to

pafs it at Stockftadt : for, in a great entertain-

ment, he gave to the generals of the army, the

only topic was, the impoflibility of this difficult

enterprize : in the mean time the prince gave

every general a letter, fealed up, which they
were not to open till a fignal mould be made for

K 4 that
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PART that purpofe, and then to execute the contents

V. of them inftantaneoufly.

<~-v > GENERAL NADASTI firft attempted the paf-
J 744- fage, having made fuch good difpofitions, that

the pontons were already arrived at Schreck,

upon the goth of June, at night ; and having
received intelligence that the Bavarian troops had

abandoned the advantageous camp which they
had under Philipfburg, fortified with a prodigious
number of works

-,
and had retired, with the

greateft precipitation, to the other fide of the

Rhine; he caufed Lieutenant-Colonel Baron

Trenck, with his pandours, to embark in the

boats : the baron was the firft to lead his men
, into them, and fo encouraged his foldiers, that,

without lofing a fingle man, and without finding

any refiftance, he gained the oppofite fhore of

the Rhine : the militia of Carlftadt, and the

Waradins, with forty hr.flar volunteers, followed

the pandours, with the like fuccefs, under the

command of Major Count Straibldo. General

Nadafti having given his ferene highnefs infor-

hiation that 4,000 of his men had paffed the

river, with an afiurance that he believed his high-
nefs might depend upon the entire execution of

the paflage, and that he hoped to finifh the

bridge very foon, having fet people to work at

it with all imaginable diligence: the prince gave
immediate orders for the troops, that were pofted
from Neudorff to Stockftadt, to advance, with

all pofiible expedition, towards Schreck, to fup-

port the attempt. "While the pandours, and
other militia, were pafiing the Rhine, the people

employed by General Nadafti had worked with

fo much fuccefs at the bridge, that it was finilh-

cd much fooner than was expected-, and, on the

24 of July, about eleven o ?
clock, the troops

ynder.
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under this genera!, had all pafled over, without CHAP.
the leait accident : the regular troops, which were II.

encamped between Roth and Reitingen, under / ^

the command of the Prince ot WaJdeck, at the I 744-

iame time made fo much hafte, that they arrived

at Schreck before eleven at night, and without

flopping, they filed orfdireclly over the bridge.
As foon as Baron Trenck had landed his men,

he immediately pufhed the advanced pods of the

enemy, with fo much vigour, that he purfued
them to their camp, which was half a league
from the river ; where, having inftantly attack-

ed three regiments of Bavarian cavalry, he put
them in like manner to flight, after having dif-

lodged them from three redoubts, and one in-

trenchment. A great number of the Bavarians

were killed and wounded, and the lieutenant-

colonel of the horfe grenadiers, with thirty-feven

troopers, were made prifoners. They fo little

expedited this fudden attack, that, without having
time to ftrike their tents, they were forced to aban-

don their camp to the pandours, who pillaged it.

As foon as Prince Charles was informed of

this advantage, he gave orders for throwing
another bridge over the Rhine at Schreck, im-

mediately, and, having marched with the whole

army, upon the firft of July at night, from La-

denburg, he arrived with it at Schreck, about

nine o*ciock the next morning ; where he caufed

the regiments to file off together over the firft

bridge; while the lecond was finifhed about

four o'clock in the afternoon, partly by the af-

fiftance of thirteen boats which were taken the

preceeding day from the French.

IN the mean while Prince Charles received ad-

vice from General Bernklau, that, notwithftand-

iflg fome oppofition made by the French, he

had
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PART had alfo fucceeded in his attempt to pafs the

V. Rhine, upon the ift of July, at night, with
v his whole corps, below Stockftadt, near Wcife-

1 744- nau, part in barks, and part over the two

bridges which he had cauied to be laid there j

when the French were repulfed with fo much

courage, that they not only took to flight, but a-

bandoned the town of Oppenheim, with the lofs

of a great many magazines, in order to get to

"Worms ; towards which place they were purfued
with fo much diligence, that they were foon

driven to the neighbourhood of it. Whilft Ge-
neral Bernklau was executing the pafiage, Count

Daun, being pofted with all the companies of

grenadiers, and 600 militia of the Theifs, in the

ifland of Maulbcr, near Stockftadt, kept the

French at bay, by a continual fire of fmall-fhot

and cannon, and by thirteen little barks which
he had with him, without any other lofs than

of two grenadiers, and two of the militia killed,

and eleven others wounded : but this general

having received orders to repair to Sen reck,
to follow the army on the other fide of the

Rhine, he immediately marched thither with all

his grenadiers, leaving the 600 militia, under

the command of their major, in the ifland of

Maulber, to guard the bridge.
THE confternation of the French and Bava-

rians was inexprefiible : they retired towards the

Upper Rhine with fo much precipitation that

fhcy had not time to carry off, or deftroy, their

magazines, which fell into the hands of the Auf-

trians : but as the lines of Germermiem were oc-

cupifd, they refolved to turn them, to throw

fuccours into Landau, and thence get to thofe

of Lauterburg.
ALTHOUGH
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ALTHOUGH General Nadatti had encamped CHAP.

with his hufilirs very advantageoufly, on the other II.

fide the Rhine near Leimerfheim , having placed
< -*~J

the pandours and other irregular troops, in *744-
a more advanced poft in an adjacent wood,
to get near to, and fall upon, the Bavarian

infantry, which lay behind the wood, in a camp,
entrenched amongft the marfhes ; nevertheless,

upon advice that the lines of Lauterburg were

but weakly provided, Prince Charles thought

proper to order this general to march with the

huffars, pandours, and other irregular troops,
reinforced with the Hungarian regiments of For-

gatfch and Efterhafi, towards thefe lines, with a
view to endeavour to take pofiefiion of the town
and lines of Lauterburg. This general, imme-

diately after his arrival, on the 3d of July, fent

to fummon the town to furrender, where was a

garrifon of 1,700 men; Count de Genfac, the

commandant, having refufed, Count Nadafti

fent to Prince Charles for fome cannon and a

reinforcement, without which he could not fuc-

ceed in taking the lines. His highnefs immedi-

ately fent the Prince of Wolfenbuttle, and Ge-
neral Preifing, with four regiments of foot and

three of horie, and marched with them himfelf,

on the 4th ; but before their arrival the town

demanded to capitulate , and, as this poft was

of great confequcnce, his highnefs ordered that

the capitulation fhould be granted, without

ftanding upon trifles : on which the capitulation
was figned by the Prince of Waldeck ; whereby
the garrifon obtained the military honours, upon
condition not to ferve, neither againft the Queen
of Hungary or her allies, during one year and
a day -, and, in confequence of the capitulation,

fhe garrifon marched our, on the ^th, and pro-
ceeded
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PART ceeded to Landau and Fort Louis. Soon after

V. Prince Charles arrived at Lauterburg, and rein-

^v"^ forced the 200 men, which General Nadafti had
J 744- ordered to enter it, to the number of 800 ; and,

hearing that the French were in march to gain
the lines on the fide of Weiflenburg, he detach-

ed General Nadafti towards that town, with a

body of 6,000 men.

PRINCE CHARLES, being returned on the 5th
at night to rhe army, received advice that the

main body of the French and Bavarians was

ranged in order of battle behind a wood, in front

of the Auftrians ; and, as it was then dufldfh,

his highnefs fent out patrols, on every fide, to

obferve what pafled ; but they not returning till

fix in the morning, the army could not march

till eight i when they proceeded to Lauterburg,
and arriving there, in the evening, poflcfled them-

felves of the advantageous camp, marked out

on the declivity of a hill, very near the gates of

the town, behind the lines ; where they continu-

ed above a week.

PRINCE CHARLES, on his arrival at Lauter-

burg, received advice that General Bcrnklau was

in full march to join his highnefs, having in

his way feized feveral magazines, and defeated

two regiments of French horfe on the fide of

Spire.
The prince alfo received intelligence

from General Nadafti, that he had taken pof-
feffion of Weiflenburg, in fight of the avant

guard of the French, the garrifon of which, con-

fifting of 350 men, had capitulated on the 5th
of July, and obtained the military honours, on

condition of not ferving, againft the Queen of

Hungary or her allies, for the fpace of twelve

months: General Nadafti took a booty of 112

carriages, laden with provifions, but giving no-

tice
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rice to Prince Charles that the whole body of the CHAP.
French and imperial army was preparing to pour II.

in upon him, and that he could not long main- * v -^

tain his poft, his highnefs came himfelf, with a J 744

reinforcement of 6,000 men, and gave immedi-
ate orders for the French garrifon of Weiflfen-

burg to march out ; and General Nadafti, hav-

ing made them lay down their arms, caufed

four regiments of infantry to enter into the

place, to fupport his detachment, till the army
had pafied the lines. At the fame time Prince

Charles ordered four regiments of cavalry to ad-

vance, and fent to the army to haften their march,

fearing that the French, coming to pu(h Gene-
ral Nadalli, might get into his lines, and hinder

the pafldge of the Auftrians; and within an
hour after the infantry began to come up, when
the whole army, filed off immediately. In the

mean time the Marmals Coigni and Seckendorff,

appeared before WeifTenburg, at the head of

40,000 men ; and General Nadafti, though he

law the fuperiority he had to engage with, refol-

ved to make a vigorous ftand ; which he gal-

lantly executed, and repulfcd three regiments of

horfe, which formed the van-guard of the French,
with confiderable lofs : but the French, being
fuftained by their whole force, and the two mar-

Ihals renewing their attack in different places,

gave the Auitrian commander a very fingular

opportunity of exerting his bravery and experi-

ence, where he would have made a defperate re-

fiftance, if he had not received orders, from
Prince Charles, to abandon the place ; who de-

tached 500 German horfe to facilitate his retreat ;

which he executed, with his whole corps, except-

ing one battalion of the regiment of Forgatch ;

who, notwithftanding every thing that could

be
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PART befaid, would not quit their poft, in which they
V. maintained themfelves till nine at night, when

L -v i the French retook the town, having afiauhed it

1744- three feveral times. The whole corps under

General Nadafti performed wonders, 12,000
men having held out, the whole day, againft

40,000, and given the Auftrian army time to efta-

blifli themlelves in the lines. This action lafted

from fun- rife to fun-fet, and was rather a but-

chery than a battle
-, being one of the moft ob-

ftinate and fanguinary engagements that ever

happened ; the fire continuing, on both fides,

without intermiflion, for feven hours, with a

moft terrible (laughter : after which, the powder
being fired away on both fides, the troops at-

tacked with fword and bayonet, hand to hand,
with incredible fury ; the Bavarians refufing

quarter from the Auftrians, as the pandours did

from the French ; who had above 2,000 men
killed, wounded, or taken prifoners ; they loft

four ftandards, one pair of colours, and the

kettle drums of a whole regiment that was en-

tirely deftroyed : but the Auftrians loft only
about 700 men, including the (lain, and thofe

made prifoners of the battalion of Forgatfch, and
200 wounded.
THE French on the yth, were joined by Ge-

neral Montal, who had been detached, with

20,000 men, towards Worms, to cut off the com-
munication of General Bernklau with Prince

Charles, but had been difappointed by the vigi-
lance of the Auftrian general ; who, after defeat-

ing the avant guard of the French, effected his

junction, on the 8th, with Prince Charles ; his

highnefs being then pofted in the camp and lines

of Lauterburg, having declined to attack the

French on the arrival of General Montal.
SCARCE
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SCARCE had the French repoffeffed themfelves CHAP.

of Weiflenburg, but they perceived the diffi- 1 1.

culty of maintaining themfelves in it, after the c/'VN

junction of General Bernklau with the main ar- 1744-

my of the Auftrians ; and from the necefilty of

covering Alface, which lay entirely open to the

incurfions of the invaders, they abandoned the

town, on the 8th of July, to retire under

Haguenau, behind the Motern. The next

morning General Nadafti was fent, with 6,000

men, to obferve the motions of the French ;

who fent a detachment of 8,000 men againft him :

upon which the Auftrian general feiztd the molt

advantageous eminencies, which obliged the

French detachment to retire without attempting

any thing. The Auftrian General afterwards

received orders to continue at Sultz, halfway
between WcifTenburg and H.iguenau, and im-

mediately to detach 1,000 horle to obferve the

French j who, on the nth, returned with ad-

vice that the French and Bavarian marlhals

were entrenching their troops, not only in the

lines of Haguenau, but that they pofieffed thofe

lines from the Rhine as far as Ingweiler : upon
this intelligence Baron Trenck was commanded
to port himfclf, with 1,000 pandours, in the

foteft of Haguenau, to obferve and alarm the

enemy : and, to get certain advices of the mo-
tions made by the French, who it was imagined
were to come from the Meufe and Mofelle,

Baron Schwaben, Lieutenant-Colonel of the re-

giment of Ghylany, was detached with 300
horfc towards Sarlowiz in Lorrain.

ALL Lower Alface now felt the feverity of

the Auftrians, who exadted very krge contribu-

tions, to retaliate the injuries committed by the

French in the hereditary dominions of her Hun-

garian
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PART garian majefty : while Upper Alfa cc, defended

V. only by armed peafants, was kept under conti-

L %*- ' nual apprehenfions of danger, and frequent in-

'744- curfions, by the Auftrians in the Brifgau.
PRINCE CHARLES ftill continued in the camp

of Lauterburg ; and, on the I3th of July, de-

tached General Bernklau, with 6,000 men, to

invert Fort Louis, a ftrong fortrefs of Alface,

built on an ifland in the Rhine, eight leagues be-

low Strafburg, ten above Philipfburg, five from

Haguenau, and the fame dillance from WcifFen-

burg , which was very commodioufly fituated for

the French. General Bernklau, on his arrival

at Benheim, about a league and quarter from

Fort Louis, encamped in that neighbourhood,

being covered in flank with the woods fituate to

the right and left. Scarce had General Bernklau

formed his encampment, but he received infor-

mation that the French intended to throw fome

infantry into Fort Louis, to re-inforce the garri-

Ibn : upon which General Bernklau and Prince

Efterhafi, marched out with their 'detachment

to prevent this re-inforcement, which confined

of 1,200 men, fupported by ten fquadrons
of horfe, 600 buffers, and four companies
of grenadiers. The inftant the French appeared
in the neighbourhood of the place, the Auf-

trian generals fell upon them, defeated them
at the firft onfer, and obliged them to abandon

the firft village which they had occupied : the

French were drove, with equal difpatch, from

this place to the adjacent village ; fo that they
retired in diforder, without being able to keep
their ranks; and very few would have efcaped

being put to the fword, had they not precipitate-

ly fled into the village, where their infantry
was pofted, and flopped the Auftrian huifars in

the
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the purfuic. Whilft all this was tranfading the CHAP.
French were feconded by the cannon of Fort II.

Louis, which made a continual fire on the Auf- ^ v~ '

trian hufiars; notwithftanding which the French, J 744-

ported in the village, were again attacked, and
forced to abandon the place, having, the better

to fecure their retreat, fet fire to the village:
but they were ftill drove through two other vil-

lages, as far as Drufenheim, a town two miles

S. W. of Fort Louis, and fuch precautions were
taken that they were not able to throw any fuc-

cours into the fort. Neither the French nor

Auftrians gave or accepted any quarters* but

cut all to pieces that came in their way : the

French loft above 200 men, and a great many
officers ; but the Auftrians had only thir-

teen men killed, twenty-four wounded, and
two made prifoners. The fignal advantage oc-

curring to the Auftrians, from the fuccefs of this

affair, was, their having abfolutely cut off from
the French all communication with Fort Louis^
which was entirely inverted by the Auftrians.

ON the 1 6th of July, the main body of the

Auftrian army, with the artillery and baggage,

quitted the camp of Lauterburg, leaving in the

town a regiment of foot, 500 irregulars, and
100 huflars, to patrole, under the command of

Count Cujas, Colonel of the regiment of foot of

Bareith. The army went and encamped in the

neighbourhood of Bihel, and the head quarters
were in Drimbach, a place belonging to Baron

Vitzthum ; while the lines of Lauterburg were

demoliftied, and a re-inforcement of 1,300 men,
commanded by General Dourlach, fent to the aflif-

tance of General Bernklau, who had entirely fur-

rounded Fort Louis, raifed fome redoubts for the

iccurity of his men, and ported himfelf in a vil-

VOL III. L lage,
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lage, fituated but a quarter of a league from

the fort.

TH E heavy rains, which began to fall on the
J 744- day the Auftrran army decamped from Lauter-

burg, poured down, without intermifiion, till

the i9th of July -, and the north weft wind,
which began to blow at the fame time, having
foelled the waters of the Rhine; this river, as

alfo the Motern, and other rivers in Alface,

overflowed their banks, and laid the whole

country, far and near, under water, together
with the greateft part of the iflands, infomuch

that General Bernklau was obliged to abandon
thofe he had lately taken pofiefiionof on his inveft-

ing Fort Louis : the ways were alfo become im-

palTable, fo that there was no venturing to march
forwards. This was perceived by the French,
who had prepared, on the i8th, to abandon

Haguenau, and their lines ; but, the bad wea-

ther continuing, they imagined that the Auftri-

a,ns would not attempt to march up to their pofts :

and the French gained another advantage by this

inundation, which opened to them the commu-
nication with Fort Louis, wherein, by the aflift-

ance of boats, they threw a ftrong re-inforcement,
which it was impofiible for the Auftrians to pre-

vent, and made any further attempts of General
Bernklau unneceflary.
THE rains abating, and the Rhine having re-

turned into its channel, on the 26th of July, the

Auftrian army quitted their camp of Bihel, and

encamped near Sultz, which had been occupied,
fince the 9th, by General Nadafti, who had fo

ftrongly fituated himfelf, that he received no inter-

ruption from the French. Prince Charles, h;wii

reconnoitred the pofture of the French and Bavar

ans, received intelligence that their infantry wer

aclualh
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actually retiring under the cannon of Strafburg , CHAP*
whither the cavalry, on the next day, was to IL

follow them : this occafioned Prince Charles, on ^ v -^

the 28th, to wheel his army off to the right,
J 744

and encamp near the little town of Werth. At
the approach of the army, the troops under Ge-
neral Nadafti and Baron Trenck, extended them-

felves to Pfaffenhoffen, leaving the French lines

behind them on the left : the main army was
alfo to wheel off along the left of the French*
to attack them in their own lines; and, the bet-

ter to conceal this defign, General Bernklau*
who had advanced, at the fame time, towards

Drufenheim, was to make a falfe attack there*

All the other motions of the Auftrians, were
made to facilitate this defign, the execution

whereof muft infallibly have quite deftroyed the

united forces of France and Bavaria, had not
Marfhal Coigni and Marfhal Seckendorff been
informed of the danger that was rufhing upon
them, and decamped fuddenly, at midnight,
between the 2 8th and 29th, to retire be-

hind the Sor. General Bernklau, who firft

perceived their retreat, purfued them as far as

Bifchweiler, five miles W. of Fort Louis, and
his huffars quite to Brumpt ; taking, in the pur-

fuit, a confiderable number of ftraglers, horfes,

mules, and fome baggage : but the main body
of the Auftrian army, which was in readinefs to

march and execute its defign, received orders to

halt on the 2pth ; but they fet out, the next

day, and occupied the lines and town of Ha-

guenau.
PRINCE CHARLES, immediately on his ar-

rival at Haguenau, detached General Nadafti,
with three regiments of huffars, 500 Waradins
with their four field pieces, 600 Carlftadians,

L 2 and
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PART and 1,000 men belonging to the regimems of

V. Forgatfch and Efterhaufi, with orders to fix him-

v -J ielf at Saverne, a fmall town fituate at the mouth

*744' of the narrow pdfles of Pfaltzburg, which open
into the territories of Lorrain : General Nadafti

could not reach Saverne that day, becaufe the

French had broke down the bridges, and made
Other havoc, which retarded his march ; but be-

ing arrived, on the 3ift, within two leagues of

the town, he fent a captain to Monfteur du Cha-

celet, who commanded the garrifon confifting
of 2.600 men, fummoning him to furrender:

the commander fent anfwer, that he intended

to (land out till the laft extremity, and, by that

means, acquire the efteem of General Nadafti ;

who, having approached nearer and nearer to

the town, fent back the captain to the comman-

dant, declaring that he allowed him but ten

minutes to determine his refolution ; informing
him, at the fame time, that there were in his

corps a great many irregulaf troops, for whofe

conduct he could not be anfwerable, in cafe the

town fhould be taken by ftorm : but the gover-
nor returned the fame anfwer as before, adding

only, that it lefs became him to furrender, as ar

body of French were near enough to fuccour

him. Upon this, General Nadafti caufed the

carpenters to advance before the gate of Straf-

burg, and to break it open with axes ; but the

Croats thinking this operation too methodical,
and confequentiy too flow, they, without wait-

ing, or receiving orders, for this purpofe, to

make fliort work, climbed up the walls ; dur-

ing which the commandant retired, with his gar-

rifon, by the oppofite gate, leaving only about

200 men in the town, and a great number of

peafants, that indeed were armed, but quite
con-
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confounded at this intrepid aclion of the Croats ; CHAP.
who attacked them, and, in the firft onfet, cut II.

to pieces all fuch as they found in arms : they
" ~^r~+*

afterwards fell to plunder, forgetting to affift J 744?

General Nadafti in breaking open the gate;
however this general arrived foon enough to lave

the palace of Cardinal de Rohan from being

pillaged.
PRINCE CHARLES, with the main body of

the army, halted on the gift, while the light
forces were purfuing the French, who had alfo

abandoned the Sor, and their new lines behind

that river, to retire behind the cannon of Straf-

burg. Baron Schwaben, who had been de-

tached upon the Sor, ever fince the nth of

July, with 300 hqffars, to obferve the motions

of the French, had facilitated to Prince Charles

the means of procuring feveral other detachments
in Lorrain, where his highnefs intended to fettle,

being pofiefTed of the narrow paflfes of Pfaltz-

burg. On the ift of Auguft, General Nadafti,

obferving that Monfieur du Chatelet had neglec-
ted to feize upon an advantageous poft, fituated half

way between Saverne and Pfaltzburg, marched
and fixed himfelf there ; General Ghylani having
fet out before, and pofted himfelf at Marlen,
two leagues from Moliheim. General Bernklau

alfo advanced with his corps to Reichftedt, with-

in a mile of Strafburg : but as to the main army,
it came and occupied the camp of Hocefelden.

THE fituation of Drufenheim having been

infinitely more advantageous for the Auftrians

than that of Lauterburg, it was refplved not

only to difcontinuethe new works which they had

begun, to fortify that place ; but likewife to raze

all fuch as were ftanding there : while, on the

contrary, they fortified Drufenheim, where they
L 3 had
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PART had repaired their bridges to preferve a commu-
V. nication with the Empire.

L s->~J THE Auftrian army halted, in their camp, till

J 744- the loth of Auguft ; and the French and Ba-

varians retired under the cannon of Strafburg, the

capital of Alface, a large and populous city,

elegantly built, and both ftrongly and beautifully

fortified ; where they ported themfelves behind

the canal of Molfheim, after re-inforceing the

army with all the veteran troops that were in

Stralburg, and other ftrong holds in AHace.

Several Ikirmimes happened, but nothing material

was tranfacled till the loth, when the Auftrian

army marched forward to approach the French

and Bavarians, and encamped near Wingerfon,
three leagues from Strafburg, in a camp which

Prince Charles had reconnoitred fome days be-

fore : General Bernklau and General Ghylani
advanced in like manner, with their refpeclive

corps, the former of whom received a re-inforce-

ment of Walachians, but General Nadafti con-

tinued at Saverne, to defend that important poft

againft any attempts. At this time, Prince Charles

was allured that a formidable fuccour was arriving
from the French army in Flanders , and a ru-

mour was fpread, that, inftead of confuming itfelf

in ufelefs efforts, this corps would take a great
tour about, to enter Alface by the paffage of St

Maria of the mines, at a confiderable diftance

jibove Strafburg.
MARSHAL COIGNI, the inftant he was ap-

prized that the Auftrians had effected the paffage
of the Rhine, fent an exprefs, with this difa-

greeable intelligence, to the French monarch, who-

was then rrtaking his
triumphal feftivity, at Dun-

kirk, for the fuccefs of his arms in Flanders. So un-

expected an event ftruck the king with the greateft

cgnfternation 5
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confternation ; chough, from the clifpofitions made CHAP,
by Marfhal Coigni for the defence of Alface, II.

and the fecret afilirances that the King of Pruflia ' J

would fpeediiy declare for the emperor, his ma. *744-

jefty thought the account incredible : but repeat-
ed expreffes confirming it, a council of war was

aflembled, on the xyth of July, when it was

agreed to detach 36,000 men from the army in

Flanders, to re-inforce the army under Marfhal

Coigni j and to order Marfhal Belleifle to ad-

vance with 15,000 men from the Mofelle. Ac-

cordingly the Duke de Harcourt was immediate-

ly detached with his corps of 6,000 men, who
made an expeditious march into Lorrain, and
were followed by 30,000 men, that marched in

two columns, with the utmoft expedition. The
French monarch, on the i9th of July, fetout

from Dunkirk for the Rhine
-, and, on the 4th of

Augult, arrived at Metz the capital of Lorrain ;

where he made a magnificent entry , and, on the

7th, was complimented by Marfhal Schmettau,
whom the King of Pruflia had fent to inform his ma-

jefty of his refolution toaffift the emperor, by mak-

ing an immediate irruption into Bohemia, in con-

fequence of the late concluded treaty of Francfort,
and conformable to the proportions of the court

of Verfaille?, who had made a private ftipulation
with his Pruffian majefty, to incite him to fo def-

perate an attack on the Auftrian dominions, when
ever Prince Charles mould appear too formidable

on the Rhige. The French monarch was now

fatisfied, that fuch a proceeding rhuft necefiarily

oblige the Auftrians to abandon all their fuccefs-

ful projects in Alface , and his majefty was fo ela-

ted at this important ftep, that he toafted " A
" health to his good brother of Pruflia, who, he
*'

faid, would give peace to Europe till he loft

L 4
" h
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" his own :

"
but the flow of joy that had fo ani-

mated his majefty, on this occafion, had like to

have terminated very fatally , for, the next day,
he was feized with a fever, which, in a few days,
reduced him to fo feeble a condition, that his at-

tendants abfolutely defpaired of his recovery.
The alarm of this fudden event fufpended all the

affairs of the French nation : the queen, her

children, and all the princes of the blood, flew

from Paris to do their laft duties to the dying mo- \

narch : his majefty continued greatly indifpofed
for a confiderable time : however his illnefs abat-

ed ; but he was not in a condition to leave Metz
till the 2d of October,

MARSHAL BELLE ISLE joined Marfhal Coig-
ni on the 2d of Auguft, and the Duke de Har-
court arrived on the frontiers of Alface, on the

8th ; the other troops from Flanders entered the

narrow pafiages of St Maria of the Mines, and
arrived at Schleftat, on the igth.
MARSHAL NOAILLES arrived in perfon, at

Schelftat the 8th ; the next day, he went to the

head quarters of Marfhal Coigni, to hold a con-

ference with him ; and view the
ppfition

of the

army : which was encamped behind the river

Breufch and the canal of Molmeim ; being part-

ly covered by marfhes, and having the imperial

army at its right, whereby a fafe and free com-
munication was preferved with Strafburg.
TH E Duke de Harcourt had received a con-

fiderable re-inforcement in Lorrain, and lay

pofted about Pfaltzburg with 13,000 men; but

was prevented from effecting a junction with

Marfnal Coigni, by General Nadafti, who con-

tinued at Saverne. The Auftrian general, on
the nth of Auguft , caufed the advanced pofts
of the Duke de Harcourt to be infulted by a

fmaU
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knall detachment of pandours, who defeated a CHAP*
detachment of the French. The next day the II.

French attacked the advanced pofts of the Auf- < ^-

trians, but the fuccefs did not anfwer their expec- J744*

Cations. On the igth the Duke de Harcourt,

having marched from Pfaltzburg, with his whole

corps, caufed 3,000 to march directly to the

intrenchments, which General Nadafti had in the

pafies. j whilft the reft, marching on the left,

turned thefe intrenchments, to cut off the troops
which defended them, and afterwards fall upon
General Nadafti at Saverne : but the Auftrian

general, having perceived their defign, by nine

in the morning, commanded the troops, which

were in the intrenchments, to wheel again about

Saverne, and afterwards abandoning that town,
he beat a retreat to an adjacent wood which lay
behind him. Here was an excefiive ftrong fire,

which continued fome hours, till General Bern-

klau, who had been informed of this by Count

Nadafti, arrived with 6,000 of his corps j when
General Nadafti was re-inforced to 12,000 men.
It was now that the Auftrian troops rufhed out of

the wood, with fuch an unexpected ftrength and

vigour as put the French in the greateft confter-

nation , who made little refiftance, being drove

fucceffively from the plain quite to Saverne, which

the Croats retook fword in hand ; they were ftill

pufhed from Saverne to the intrenchments ; and
from the intrenchments to the pafies through
which they had penetrated : having loft in the

attack, and the retreat, above 900 men, with

three captains and twenty foldiers taken prifoners ;

while the lofs fuftained by the Auftrians did not

exceed 300.
THE Flemifh troops being ready to join Mar-

Jhal Coigni, when his army would be greatly fu-

perior
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PART perior to the Auftrians ; this occafioned Prince

V. Charles, on the i5th of Auguft, to march his

-v army from Wingerfen, and cake pofleffion of

1744. the advantageous camp marked out for it near

Wirfcheim, behind the river Sor ; a fituation

that covered his bridges of Drufenheim and

Benheim, and enabled him to defeat the defigns
which the French might have formed on Brifgau
and Triburg. The fante day General Nadafti,
who had continued to maintain hispoft at Saverne,

received orders to quit it, and retire towards the

army, with which Prince Charles of Lorrain

was determined to offer battle to the French, even

after their junction, if they thought proper to quit
their ftrong fituation on the canal of Molmeim.
ON the 1 6th, the French fuccours from Flan-

ders arrived at Strafburg, as alfo did the detach-

ment under the Duke de Harcourt; when they

joined, in fuch a manner, that Marfhal Secken-

dorff and his troops were to be in the center,

the fuccours from Flanders on the right, and

Marfhal Coigni's army on the left, making in

all 1 1 6,000 men ; which was a fuperiorityofalmoft

45,000 more than the Auftrians. The fame

day the Marfhals Noailles, Maillebois, Belleifle,

Coigni, and Seckendorff, held a conference 5 irt

confeqoence of which all the neceflary difpofitions

were made for throwing two bridges over the

Rhine, above Strafburg, oppofite to Gottfchir ;

and, the fame night, a body of grenadiers paf-
fed the Rhine, to fecure the head of the bridges ;

becaufe the Marfhals had propofed to march a

tonfiderable detachment over the bridges, which

was intended to advance as far as on the Kinche,
to make a dlverfion ; and to carry on further

another detachment, of light-armed forces, to at-

tack the Auftrian bridges, rf the circumrtances

would
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would permit their making fuch an attempt. CHAP.
Prince Charles was acquainted of this defign, H.
and foon after the French grenadiers had paHed (^-VX
the Rhine, General Bernklau purfued them, and 1744.

obliged them to return.

THIS difluaded the French generals from exe-

cuting their defigns, which they now apprehended
would be exceedingly dangeroas, and could be

of no great advantage : it was even concluded

that it would not be proper to make diverfions,

except when there was no poflibility of making
direcl operations ; that the latter was more fuita-

ble to their fuperiority, as well as more agreeable
to the true principles of war ; and, that fince

Prince Charles had juft before refolved to repafs
the Sor, to contract his pofition, and draw
nearer to his bridges, confequently the chief views

propofed, by erecting the bridges, were obtained ;

which made it necefiary to unite all the troops
in one fingle army, and march out againft the

Auftrians. Accordingly the French army, on
the 1 7th, eroded the canal of Molfheim, and

encamped at Pifchen, within three leagues of the

Auftrian army , the woods of Brumpt, lying be-

tween the two armies, being filled with Auftrian

hufiars and irregular troops, who made frequent
incurfions on the French.

THE Auftrians being too advantageoufly ported
for the French to march directly towards them,

difpofitions were made by the French marfhals

for puffing the Sor above them, to drive them
back towards the Rhine, to check then), and feek

an opportunity of coming to a battle : but, as all

thefe motions were to be done in fight of the

Auftrians, it was neceflary for the French generals
to ufe the utmoft precaution on this occafion.

Accordingly, on the J9th of Auguft, in the

morning,
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morning, three detachments, of 1,000 horfe and

2,000 foot each, with fix pieces of cannon, were

s,
^ commanded to begin this difpofition. The firft,

I 744- compofed of imperial troops, was headed by
General Mortagne, who was to cover the march,

againft the Auitrian troops which were in Brumpt
wood, in advancing towards Reichftedt ; it

being agreed that Marlhal Seckendorff fhould

caule the imperial army to advance as far as the

banks of the Suffel, a rivulet near Pifchen,

whence he would be able to maintain his detach-

ment ; that he mould draw up his forces in order

of battle ; and not form his camp till fuch time

as the French army had executed its motions.

The two other detachments were commanded by
General Mental, and General Balincourt ; the

former was to feize upon the defiles of Mundel-

Iheim, and Lampertheim ; the latter was to

march near Pfetzheim ; and the three detachments

were to fuftain each other mutually ; General

Mental, who was in the centre, being ordered

to have a communication, by his right, with Ge-
neral Mortagne ; and, by his left, with General

Balincourt. By means of thefe detachments,
which were forwards, the French army marched

by their left, approaching towards Rorbach, in

order to draw nearer to the Sor : but as the French

advanced, the Auftrian irregulars, after feveral

flight fkirmiflies abandoned their pofts. On the

J9th, the French and imperial army pafied the

Sor, and approached towards the Auftrians, with

a fceming refolution to bring on an engagement ;

for which the Auftrians were prepared, and held

themfelves in a readinefs for battle: but thq

French avoided the engagement, and encamped
near Brumpt, within a fmgle march of the

Auftrians.

PRINCE
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PRINCE CHARLES had determined to (land CHAP.

an engagement ; but, on the 2oth, while the II.

French were in fight, his highnefs received an

cxprefs from Vienna, to acquaint him of the

conclufion of the treaty of Francfort ; and that

16,000 of the Prufiian troops had actually en-

tered Bohemia, through the county of Glatz,
which were to be followed by 80,000 more, then

in full march through Saxony and Lufatia ; di-

recling his highnefs to confult the beft meafures

for the fecurity of Bohemia, where General Ba-

thiani, who commanded the troops affembled in

that kingdom, could make nooppofition againft fo

formidable an army, and fo enterprizing a mo-
narch. Accordingly Prince Charles immediately
afiembled a grand council of war ; when his high-
nefs acquainted them with his intelligence, and alfo

that the corps under Marfhal Seckendorff, with

all the German regiments in the French fervice,

were to pafs the Rhine, to join the Palatine,

Hefiian, and other troops of the confederate

princes ; to deftroy the Auftrian bridges ; to cut

off all their communication with Germany, and

prevent their fending any afliftance to the here-

ditary countries of the Queen of Hungary : his

highnefs then demanded the opinion of each of

the generals, what was to be done in thefe cir-

cumftances
-,
and they were all unanimous, that

it was abfolutely necefiary to prevent Marfhal

Seckendorff, and to repafs the Rhine without

lofs of time ; many of them even declaring,

that, as a battle crowned with fuccefs muft alio

be attended with the lofs of many men, it would
be weakening themfelves without any adfan-

tage, fince even a victory could not prevent
their being obliged to repafs the Rhine, for the

prefervation of the hereditary countries.

PRINCE
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PRINCE CHARLES, notwithstanding this una-

nimity of opinions, judging, by their motions,
that the French intended to attack him, waited

*744- for them till the 23d, and put his troops in or-

der of battle, in hopes of bringing them to an en-

gagement : but finding, at laft, that the French de-

clined it, the prince was then firmly determined

not to fuffer himfelf to be amufed to no purpofe,
and to repafs the Rhine to cover the Auftrian

territories againft the invafion of his Prufiian ma-

jefty. On the 23d, the Auftrian army marched
towards Benheim, where, while they were mak-

ing the necefiary preparations to repafs the Rhine,

intelligence arrived that the French were ad-

vancing, as though they intended to give battle.

Already the Auftrian advanced pofts on the

right, confiding of one company of grenadiers
and 2,000 Croats, commanded by the Prince of

Durlach, were defeated, the Croats not being

ilrong enough, and having inadvertently aban-

doned their two field pieces. At the fame time

the Auftrian advanced pofts on the wing, com-

pofed of fome parties of Croats, and forty-two

companies of grenadiers, commanded by Count

Daun, were attacked, with prodigious fury, near

the village of Sefienheim, fo that they were at

firft thrown into fome diforder, and fome com-

panies of grenadiers were compelled to give

ground : however General Daun, to remedy
this, leading the two Hungarian regiments of

Forgatfch and Efterhafi, with beat of drum,

againft the French, and caufing them to be

again attacked by the grenadiers, he repulfed
them with confiderable lofs on their fide, and

maintained himfeif in thefe pofts till midnight,
when orders were fent him to retire towards the

army ; which he accordingly dic| without confu-

fion.
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(ion, or lofing a fingle man: the Auftrians loft, CH A P.

in thefe fkirmifhes, 522 men, killed or wound- H.
ed, including thirteen officers ; but the lofs fuf- v^^,
tained by the French was much more confiderable. 1 744.
THE Auftrian army continued, on the 2$d,

from four in the afternoon in order of battle, in

the plain below Koppenheim, on the banks of

the Rhine
-, whilft the whole artillery, and all

the baggage, were eroding the river, drawing
off on two bridges above Fort Louis

-,
and the

inftant all were pafied, about eight in the even-

ing, the cavalry of the two wings fet out upon
their march, and pafling over the bridges, they
were followed by the huflars, as thefe were by
the infantry of the right wing , then that of the

left wing pafled the Rhine, in like manner, af-

ter covering the march of the cavalry, by
forming a long fquare in the plain of Benheim :

though two regiments of foot had been detached

from each wing, who advanced and drew up
to the right and left, to fecure the retreat of

General Daun: the whole was done in admi-
rable order, and with fo much tranquility, that

not a fingle mufket was heard to fire, fo

far were the French from prefuming to prevent
or difturb their retreat. General Daun pafling

over, at laft, broke down the Bridges, in pro-

portion as he retired ; which were afterwards

burnt: it was three in the morning when the

rear-guard wheeled off on the 24th, and, though
it was broad day-light before the whole was

pafled, yet not a fingle enemy appeared; fo that

the whole army encamped, the 24th, at Otter-

dorff, where they fixed their head quarters. No
retreat, in eroding fuch a river as the Rhine,
will ever be more fuccefsful, or in better order

than thjs ; a retreat as glorious for Prince Charles

of
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PART of Lorrain as the firft pafiage ; fmce the united

V. forces under the Marlhals Noailles, Coigni, and

i*~-v Seckendorff, were obliged to remain quiet fpec-

1744. tators of it, without being able either to embar-
rafs or prevent it , while Prince Charles got be-

tween Count SeckendorrT and the Prufllans, and
was at hand to fend General Bathiani what rein-

forcements fliould be judged necefiary for the

defence of Bohemia.

THE Auftrians, during their continuance in

Alface, made fuch general contributions as a-

mounted to above four millions of livres : from
the firft pafiage, to the time of effecting his re-

treat, Prince Charles did not lofe above 1,500
men ; but the French and Bavarians loft up-
wards of 9,000, either killed or deferted, fmce

the commencement of the operations on the

Rhine.

PRINCE CHARLES purfued his march to Do-
nawert ; and, though the French pafied the

Rhine, and pretended to follow him, his high-
nefs neither haftened nor flackened his pace ; fo

that finding him prepared for them they quitted
their defign, and turned afide to feize anterior

Auftria, and befiege Friburg : while Prince

Charles proceeded, without interruption, to the

Danube, on his march into Bohemia.

CHAP-



CHAPTER HI.

Minifterial tranfadions fince the

commencement of the campaign.
The conduct of the DUTCH. Ac-

count of the Francfort confede-

racy ; with reflections on that

treaty, and on the conduct of

his PRUSSIAN majefty: and the

difpofitions of the Electors of

MENTZ, COLOGNE, and SAXO-

NY, to afliftthe QUEEN of HUN-
GARY.

THE
Dutch were not yet rouzed from their CHAP,

apathy, they were not difpoied to facri- III.

fice their troops in a caufe which policy and cir- -v

cumftances, rather than inclination, led them J 744-
to efpoufe; and, juft before the commencement
of the campaign, they negledted to ftrengthen
their barrier towns, though they could not be

ignorant that the French intended to take poi-
feflion of them. When the court of Verfailles

was determined to force the barrier towns, they
found it necefiary to amufe the States General,
who had lately come to a refolution of making

VOL. III. M a fourth
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a fourth augmentation in their army ; and to

prevent them from taking fuch vigorous mea-
1

fures as fome of the principal members of the
J 744' ftates had advifed, -in conformity to their en-

gagements, and their own fecurity. The French

miniftry, with this view, before the opening of

the campaign, difpatched the Marquis de Fene-

lon to the Hague ; who immediately began his

conferences in oppofition to the Britifl-. and Auf-

trian minifters, and, on the 23d of April, made
an elegant fpeech to the afiembly of the ftates j.

wherein his excellency reprefented,
" That it

*' was by order of his moil chriftian majefty r
" that he returned to their high mighnnefies,
M to declare, in his name, that whatfoever ftep
" his majefty might be obliged to take, he pre-
"

ferved, and would preferve to the laft mo-
"

ment, thofe principles that had excited the
*

mahy marks of affection, which, on proper
"

occafions, his majefty had been ever ready
" to give to the republic." His excellency then

proceeded to irritate their high mightinefTcs

againft the Queen of Hungary, by recollecting

the fcheme that the court of Vienna had formed,
about nineteen years before, of eftablifhing ar

Eaft India company at Oftend ; which affordcc

him the (Irongeft invectives againft the pride o

the houfe of Auftria : his excellency then vindi-

cated the conduct of the French monarch, on

his undertaking the war in 1733, which he at-

tributed entirely to the violence committed <

againft Poland, by the court of Vienna : he pro-
ceeded in affirming, that, when the war was

again kindled in 1740, the French monarch

preferved ftill the fame fcntiments of regard to-

wards the republic ; and if the tranquility of

the Low Countries> was not as thoroughly pro-
vided
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vided for, as it was in the year 1733, it was not CHAI**

imputable to any fault of his majefty, who gave III.

their high mightineflfes repeated inftances of his ^s~v~>*j

difpofitions to aft in the fame manner as before ;
J 744

and to continue laying down, as the bafisof all his

plans, the prefervation of the repofe of thofe

provinces, fo near to their frontiers. His excel

lency then continued his fpeech in the following
manner: " His moft chriftian majefty, in the
*'

fupport which he gave to his allies, had no
*' more in view, than to prevent their being" lefs favourably treated than thofe princes had
"

been, to whom the Queen of Hungary, di-
" reded by the councils of the Britifh court,
<c

thought herfelf obliged to make very import-" ant ceffions ; ceffions in which that princels" found nothing incompatible with her right of
"

fucceeding folely to the dominions of the late
"

emperor, and with the indivisibility of the
"

pragmatic fanclion. In effect the court of
'* Vienna had authorized the king, my matter, tb
"

believe, that the negociation, into which (he
" did not refufe to enter with his majefty aftet
" the figning the treaty of Vienna in 1738^ for
"

examining the pretenfions, and anterior rights,
"

acquired by the houfe of Bavaria, was a feri-

*' ous negociation, fince it was purfued on one
"

fide, as well as the other, to the time of the
" demife of the late emperor ; and probably all

"
things had been amicably adjufted, if that

"
prince had lived a little longer ; but, with his

"
death, all hopes of that fort vanilhed. If his

"
majefty, in going to the affiftance of his allies,

* had been capable of fuffering himfelf jto be
" feduced by the ambition of augmenting his
<e

dominions, the Queen of Hungary offered
** him means as little compatible with the extent

M 2 " (he
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PART '* flic would now give to the prerogatives of her.

.Me **
pragmatic, as with the profefiion (he made to.

u-*v-J *.' you on thelubjeclof the Low Countries ; but his

1744. w.
majefty defired nothing more than to procure

" fatisfadion for- his allies, by a juft and equita-
" table accommodation. He made no .manner
*' of doubt, .

that the happy moment was then
*

arrived, when the emperor at laft thought fit to

t*r-. accept; the mediation offered by the Empire, the

:;honour of which your high mightinefies, and
V,;the King of Great Britain were invited to

tf , paFta&$i; If might have been believed, that

'fjjthis circumfjtance muft have determined the

tf>tQge.n .of Hungary to have accepted an IB-

5f;*erpofttiQ(i, fo favourable for her as the good
<S:pffiees;-of ,the two- powers acidrefied to by the
"

e.mperQr,.
At the fame, time what can be

": thpught of rejecling a iT>cthod, fo conforma*-

*fr ble to that, which, in kicha conjunclure, is pref^

^ cribed by the laws and conltitutions of the
**

(Ge.rrrvanic body ? and what power ought we

**f;tq regard as an enemy to the liberties of Europe^
$*;.* caufe fo worthy of refpedl though fo often
"

abui<d, the power which defired to fee thoftf

tx
law.s executed, or that which refufed and

": oppoled it- ? your high mightinefies yomv
'

felves, wo^W never have left that invitation
" of the empire without an anfwer, if you had
?' not been retrained by the cmbarrafiinerkt^
44

which.arqfe frpm your knowing how little this
" was agreeable to the courts of Vienna and

ffr. I^ondpn, and how ill they relilhed a propo&l" fo very proper for putting a Hop to the prefen*"
troubles, and even for extinguifliing them,

"
but, aj the famei time, fo cpntrary to their

" views of extending and rendering them geno-
44

ral. TUB king, my mailer, by recalling

his
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" his armies out of Germany, when the empire CHAP.
" had offered her mediation, and the emperor III.
" had accepted it, has fufficiently fhewn how Vy>*
' defirous he was of feeing an end put to the J 744-
" war i but what fruits has his majcfty reaped
" from this his defire of giving a beginning to
" the re-eftablimmcnt of peace in the Empire?
" Was not occafion taken, from thence, to attri-

*< bute all his motions to weaknefs, to infult the
" frontiers of France, and even to attempt pene-
**

trating into the heart of the kingdom ? What
" thanks had his majefty for the mark which he
**

gave you of his confidence, by offering to put" into your hands the town of Dunkirk ? his

<l
majefty would moft readily have executed that

"
offer, from a principle of never attempting,

*' but at the laft extremity, to re-eftablifh forti-

' fications capable of fecuring that town, and
"

its inhabitants, againft the projects fo loudly
" talked of by the court of London. Did not
<

its ambaffador lay this down in the moft formal
"

terms, when he avowed, in a public memorial
" to your high mightinefles, the defign of re-
**

ducing Dunkirk to a village of Filhermen.
** His majefty has forgot nothing that might
<e

reftore, if pofTible, a
fpirit of peace -,

but all

*'
his advances for that purpofc, and all the

" marks that he has given of forbearance and
"

moderation, have only ferved to heighten the
"

pride of the courts of Vienna and London,
" and to render them more audacious in forming
"

finifter projects againft his crown, and in break-
"

ing through all rules, and even the common
'* forms of decency , violations of treaties, the
**

arbritary feizure of veffels, which were never
" rcftored j the infraction of a neutrality, firft

<c
begged, and then forgotten as fbon as it was

M 3
"

begged j
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begged , the injurious language of their mi
**

nifters, the ofFenfive exprefiions contained in

*
every thing that fell from their pens ; the fe-

verity of the court of Vienna towards the

French prifoners, contrary to all the laws of

war, and even to the exprefs ftipulations of
*' the cartel ; the known and public efforts of
*' the fame court, and that of London, to excite

*'
every power againft France ; the vaft projects

*' formed againft her, and trumpeted aloud
* f

throughout all Europe : their attempts, at the
" end of the laft canpaign, toattack Alface i their
"

declarations, equally ram and void of all fenfe

f< of fhame, which they caufed to be difperfed
** on the frontiers of the kingdom ; fo many
Jf pernicious defigns, and fo many reiterated

>*
offences, vvoulid not permit his majefty to de-

*' fer declaring war againft thefe two powers.
*' His majefty defires to act openly, and will

'* never take any refolution that is not fit for him
*' to avow ; but then it ought not to be expected,
** that he fhould neglect any of thofe means that
** war authorifcs. By what fingular prerogative
f< was it lawful for the King of Great Britain to
" advance even to the very frontiers of France,
" with a defign to attack them, while the king,
** my mafter, was not at the fame liberty, with
*' regard to him ? have the auxiliaries of the

** Queen of Hungary a right to form enter-

*'
prizes againft thofe of the emperor, which

"
they have not an equal right to form againft

t' thofe of the Queen of Hungary ? and who
f ought to be laxed with violating the laws,
** which fecure the peace and tranquility of na-

tions, fuch as wantonly commence hoftiliiies

& againft a ftate, which had not declared war

If againft any one power, or fuch as only rnade
" ufe
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* ufe of reprifals! THE fwclling titles, which CHAP.
" the court of London arrogates to itfelf, are III.

"
belyed by its whole conduct ; fhe gives her- '-v-

" felf out every where for the protector of the J 744-
" freedom of navigation, and furely nothing
" better becomes a king feated on the throne of
'

England ; but does not the very contrary flow
" from the execution of the orders, ifliied from the.
" court of London and its minifters, tending to
"

deftroy the fame liberty, and including an
"

open violation of all the treaties, into which
" the Britifh nation has entered for its fecurity ?

"
your high mightinefles know, by your own

"
experience, that no '(hip was fafe from the

<( violences encouraged by the minifters at Lon-
<c don. That court, under the pretence of the
*< balance and equilibrium of power, would af-

'* fume to itfelf an univerfal defpotifm ; in or-
' der to exert what (he is pleafed to call her de-
'* fence of the liberties of Europe, (he betrays
* e thofe of the Empire, which fhe has always fa-

* s crificed to the intereft of the houfe of Auftria ;

'* a conduct flill lefs excufable at this day, be-

caufe the King of Great Britain, as a member
" of the empire, isfubject to its laws and confti-
" tutions i laws, which he cannot break through,
" without rifking his dignities and dominions in
<l

Germany. Britain opprefles a republic in Italy,
"

merely becaufe its want of power leaves her
" without any apprehenfions from its refentment.
" She behaved in like manner towards Sweden,
" when fhe faw her over-borne by enemies, too
"

powerful for her to refift. Her particular in-
"

tereft is, at every turn, the common caufe ; this
"

is a fort of a phrafe played off upon all occa-
"

fions , yet this, pretended common caufe, has
*' no relation to any but the two courts of Lon-

M 4
" dou
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PART " don and Vienna , and even the laft would be

V. "
excluded, if (he fhould prefumc to (hew her-

^ -v ' " felf lefs docile, than (he has hitherto done,
'744- " to the will and pleafure of the former. Her

"
great zeal for the independance of other

"
powers, is wholly confined to thofe who will

"
blindly devote themfelves to what is expected" from them on her part, and fubject themfelves

" to fecond all her projects ; enemy to all

"
courts, where (he has not the firft and princi-"
pal influence, and which (he neglects nothing" to procure. The actual conftitution of your

'*
republic is not, perhaps, fuch a one as agrees"
beft with the views and fecret defigns of the

*'
King of Great Britain. You know very well,

"
high and mighty lords, how many efforts they

*' have made to infpire your high mightinefles
* c with that animofity, which the adminiftration
" of London and Hanover bears to France ; and,
" not being able to determine you thereto, they" have been forced to change their fyftem into
"

a defign of engaging you, ftep by ftep, to
'" take fuch meafures as muft, by degrees, oblige
"

you to adopt, even in fpight of yourfelves,
" thofe projects which they durft not difclofe to
'

you in their whole extent, from the certainty
"

they had that your wifdom and prudence" would have obliged you to reject them. It may"
be, there are other defigns, ftill more deep," to which this violent hatred againft France

"
may be the veil only which ferves to cover the

* motives ; and which may, more than one way,
' tend to overturn the inferior conftitution of your
"'

ftate : but I will not pretend to fathom that mat-
"

t^r, with refpcct to which you ought to know
'"

better, and to be more fenfible than I, what
***

you have to fear. The annals of your republic,

fufficiently
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;t

fufficiently point out, what^t does not belong to CH A p.
" me to recall to your minds. WJTH refpect to HI.
" the part my matter takes,, and which he takes *w ,^J
" with very great regret, he would ftill continue to 1 744-
44 maintain his regard for your high mightinefles,
" and for the countries in their neighbourhood, fo
" far as to forbear attacking the Queen of Hun-
"

gary in her pofieflion in the Low Countries;
" but what means is there left for his majerty
" to forbear it ? how can he otherwise, than by
"

preventing his enemies, fecure himfelf from
" their practifing the like, which they would
" not be flow in doing, to deprive him of
" his frontiers, in thofe very Low Countries
" which he would refpect? are not the power-
.' ful forces that are drawn thither, From the
" other fide of the Rhine, the fame that com-
"

pofed the combined army ? and would not
"

they have been employed, in conjunction." with the Hungarian foldiery, in defolating" Alface and Lorrain, if they could have per-" felted their defign of penetrating into thofe
" countries ? could the king poffibly fee this
"

army extending itfelf along the frontiers in
'* the I\

T
ctherlands, without making ufe of ths

" means which God has put into his hands, to fe-

*' cure them from being thus torn away, by
41

putting himfelf firft into the field? could
"

your high mightinefles, with any colour of
'

juftice, expect that his majefty would forbear
" to attack his enemies on that fide, where he
" had himfelf no fort of fecurity that he mould
" not be attacked ? Convinced as your high
"

mightinefies are, that it is conftantly your in-

<c tereft to preierve and maintain the repofe of
c

your neighbourhood, how could you be eafy
**

feeing the contrary views on the part of thofe
" who
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who have fo publickly and conftantly made it

appear, that they wifh nothing fo much as to

render thefe troubles general ? were not your
J 744- *

high mightineffes the firft that took alarm at
' the tranfporting Englilh troops into the Low
' Countries ? did you not yourfelves declare the
'

juft diffidence you had conceived, by teftifying
*' in your anfwer of the pth of May 1 742, to the
*' memorial of the Earl of S:air and Mr Trevor,

youc, furprize and concern that they fhould

actually proceed to the tranfporting thofe

troops, without giving you the leaft notice of

it ? however, was it not the paffage of thefe

fame troops, which, by a fucceflive progreffion,
has drawn your high mightineffes to join, at

"
laft, a detachment of yours, to thefe very for-

*'
ces, when they were actually in motion to aft

*' in a hoftile manner againft his majefty, and
" to favour the invafion of Alface ? His ma-
*'

jefty mull be under a necefiity of committing
' violence on himfelf, if he mould refolve to
"

fufpecl of artifice the refolution of the i9th of
" December 1741, which your high mightineffes" have caufed to be communicated to htm by your" ambaffador in France, at the fame time that it

" was delivered to meat the Hague. Your high
"

mightineffes declare therein, that it was true
"

you had for fome time augmented your -troops \

" but that this augmentation, and thofe you
"

might hereafter make, ought not to give um-
"

brage to any body, and ftill lealt of all to
**

France, becaufc they had no other objeft
'* whatfoever than your own fecurity and defence.
'* THIS declaration, fo formal, did not hinder,
" that when thefe augmentations of your troops
41 were once made, they afterwards facilitated

" the fuccefs of thofe inftances that were made to

odv ^
." you,
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you, to grant a body of 20,000 auxiliaries, for CHAP.
' the fervice of the Queen of Hungary ; and III.

" that thofe to whofe difpofition they were en- < v
"

trufted, deftined them to no lefs purpofe, than 1744*
"

bearing a part with them in the invafion of

*' Alface and Lorrain. IN thefe circumftan-
"

ces, was it poffible for the king to truft his

"
fecurity to your perfeverance, and to fuch

" meafures as the very conftitution of your
"

government rendered liable to alteration,
* c even in fome degree againft your will ? but at
'* the fame time, that his majefty refblved not
*' to let himfelf be prevented in the Low
**

Countries, but to appear there firft in fearch
" of his enemy, he was refolveed to behave fo
"

frankly towards your high mightinefles, as to
"

give you thereby a new proof of his candour.
" He ordered me therefore to repair to you, to
" make you acquainted with a refolution he had
*'

taken, and which he is now on point of put-"
ting in execution. I HAD orders at the fame

<c
time, high and mighty lords, to declare to

"
you, that whatever part the king took in con-

M
fequence of his being forced to take it, he had

" no other view than to furmount by the vigour of"
his arms, the inflexibility of the two courts, ene-

*' mies to peace, who never ceafe tooppofe what-
" ever has* a tendency to rc-eftablifli the public
*'

tranquility. THE fatisfaction of his majefty will
" be very great, if, on the account which I fhall
tc

give him on my return from your high mighti-"
nefles, he fhall find the fame difpofition on your"
part, which there always will be on his, to make

* c
all things tend to the fingleend of vanquifhing

*' the obftacles to a general pacification, and to
'* advance the great work on a footing equally
**

folid and equitable for all. This is the fingle

objeft
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PART "

object his majefty propofes, in all he is going to

V. 1 " undertake."
L v -^ TH E French minifter had diffident friends, in

I 74'4- the affembly, to obtain a favourable hearing;
but, as the lame probity ftill fubfifted in the

breads of thofe honeft Dutchmen, who original-

ly oppofed the influence of France in their coun-

cils, the Marquis de Fenelon could not effectually

accomplifh the intent of his embafiy ; though he

amufed the Dutch from fortifying their other

barriers, he could not prevail on them to recall

their troops from the confederate army, or delay
their augmentations -,

and he was ftrongly oppofed

by the Britifh and Auftrian minifters. To put
a more fatal period to the negociations of the

Marquis de Fenelon, his Britannic majefty, on
the 1 3th of April, wrote the following letter,

with his own hand, to the States General: "
High" and mighty lords, our good friends, allies,

* and confederates. The French King having
' received into his kingdoms the fon of the pre-" tender -,

and having, in time of full peace,
" made immenfe preparations by land and fen,
" with a view to introduce him, by force of
"

arms, into ours, to deprive us of our crown,
*' and our faithful fubjects of their laws, their
"

liberty and their religion ; your republic" determined to lofe no cime in fhewing, by a

conduct diredlly contrary to that of the faid

t

king, how much ftie detefted fo enormous a
" violation of the facred ties, by which princes
" and ftates are united. Our minifter plenipo-"

tentiary, at the Hague, has already declared to
*'

you, by our order, howthankfully we receiv-
*' ed the fucrour of 6,000 men, which you fent
* us upon that occafion. We would no longer
vt defer repeating thofe acknowledgments to you

l under
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" under. our own hand ; and as France has, fince CHAP,
" that period, carried her ill dengns to the III.

"
greatcil kngth, by openly declaring war

"
agaimt us, upon frivolous and unjuft pretences,

" under colour of which, {he attempts to juftify
*' her own conduct, and to blacken ours, alledg-
"

ing accufations without proof, and fac"b with-
" ou tfoundation ; we find ourfelves, with great
"

regret, obliged to demand the entire execu-
" tion of the treaties between us, on your part,
"

by requiring you, in purfuance of that of the
*'

year 1678, to come to an open rupture with
"

France, offering to concert immediately with
"

you all fuch meafures as may be neceflary, as
"

well for carrying on the war againft the com-
" mon enemy, as for providing for our mutual
<c

fafety, in the mod effectual manner. You
'* are not ignorant, high and mighty lords., with
*' how much zeal and good faith,' we have op-"

pofed the efforts .made by that crown, towards
"

overturning that order of fucceffion eftablifhed
"

by the late emperor, which flie had o.bliged" herfclf to guaranty, in the fame manner, that
*'

we, and your common-wealth, had obliged
<c ourfelves thereto i and towards the deftruftion.
" of a family, which (he had engaged, by the
" mod folemn treaties, to fupport. You approved" the condufl which we held therein : you went
"

ftill farther : you concurred with us in it, and
"

you do ftill concur with us. From thence
'

proceeds the unjuft war, which that king has
"

already declared againft us, and which he
"

gives 'us notice to be intended at the fame
" time againft your ftate, by the armies where-
" with he now overfpreads your frontiers, and
" threatens your barrier. In order to fecure

that rampart of your dominions, we thought
" ou 'rfelves
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PART " ourfelves obliged to exceed what we were

_.}T^
"

ftrictly engaged to by the treaty of 1715, by
L. v mj '

keeping a very corifiderable body of our
J 744-

"
troops in thofe parts, as much for your defence,

" as for that of our common ally, the Queen of
"

Hungary. We make not the lead doubt,
" but thar, at a time, when the proteftant fuc-
" ceflion to our kingdoms (the other object of
<c that treaty) is openly menaced by the enter-
"

prizes of France, you will add that confidera-
** tion alfo, to fo many other titles, by which
" our prefcnt requifidon to you is fupported."

They are the moft authentic, the moft pofi-"
tive, and the moft facred engagements: It is

" the glorious example of your anceftors : it is

" the defence of an oppreflcd princeis , the fup-"
port of a balance of power in Europe, neceflary" to the maintenance of the common liberty and

"
fccurity : it is, in a word, the prefervationof our"
holy religion, and of the true wormipof God,

"
which, all together, call upon, and oblige

te
you to declare war, in the(e circumftances,

"
again ft France , and to join the whole forces

*\ of your republic, by fea and land, to ours, in
**' order to check the unjuft and dangerous am-

\*'
bition of an enemy, who has been, in the

" courfe of former wars, more than once obli-
"

ged, by the union of thofe forces, to reftore
"

peace to Europe j and who will not fail, by
'* the fame means, and with the afiiftance of
"

almighty God, to be again obliged to it.

" Such a number of effential motives, as we
" have alledged, give us caufe to rely upon a
" favourable refolution on the part of your re-

"
public : and accordingly, in that juft hope and

'*
expectation, we conclude this letter, praying

_" Gcd to keep you, high and mrghty lords, our

good
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c

good friends, allies, and confederates, in his CHAP.
44

holy and worthy protection." HI.

To this letter their high mightinefles, on the u v J

nth of May, returned an antwer, fignifying-,
J 744-

" That as foon as the arrival of the eldeft fon of
14 the pretender in France, and the preparations
" that were making there for invading Great
"

Britain, came to their knowledge, they did
" not fail to make very ierious reflections on
" thofe proceedings, and how contrary they
" were to the moft folemn treaties, and how
'* much they tended to overturn the govern-
"

ment, the laws, the liberty, aud the religion
" of the Britilh nation, with the maintenance
*' whereof the prefervation of thofe of the
" Dutch republic was infeperably connected.
"

They, therefore, upon the firft requifitiort
" made by the Britifh minifter plenipotentiary,
* c did not hefitate to grant immediately, and to
*' fend into England, with all the expedition"

poflible, the firft fuccour of 6,000 foot, fti-

* c

pulated in the treaties. It was a great fatis-

" fadlion to them to have firft learnt, by the
" faid minifter plenipotentiary, and to fee after-
" wards by the letter of the ijth of April, which
" his majefty had juft honoured them with,
" that their good faith, and the fulfilling of their
"

engagements, were agreeable to his majefty." France having afterwards thought fit to declare
" war againft his majefty, they helitated no more
" than in the former cafe, upon the requifition" which was made to them on the part of his ma-
"

jefty, to give him likewife the fuccour of twenty
* ' men of war, conformably to the treaties between
" them ; and they werecaufing them to be equip-"

ped with all diligence pofiible, not doubting,
** but that the effc&of their goodwill in this point;

would
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PART-" would be as agreeable to his majefty, as was

V. " their firft refolution. And fince it had pleafed
^V^^ " his majefty to demand, in his letter, the en-

1744. tire execution of the treaties, and to 'inquire
"

them, by virtue ot that of 1678, to ervrer
*' into an open rupture with France, they hoped
" that his majefty would not take it amifs,

'? that, before .they explained themfelves there-
"

upon, they took the method pointed out
"

by that fame treaty, endeavouring, by their or-
**

fices, to bring about an equitable accomitto-
*'

.dation, between the parties at war,- before
"

they proceeded farther. To this end they
" relolved to fend forthwith, a minifter to the
'* court of France, whom they had already
*.*} named, and whom they would difpatch without
"

lofs of time. And as the order and conftitution

*.* of their government did not permit them to

t>.' come to a final refolution, in an affair of this

tf -importance, without confulting the ftatcs of

Sf; the provinces, which compoled their repub-
*5 lie, they would not deby a moment to in-

" form them^ of the contents of his majefty's'

*1oJetter, and prefs them to explain themfelves

'*. thereupon-
44 Lv. the mean while they defired his majefty

'* to be perfuaded., that they laid this great
**

affair, and the confequenccs it might be at-

" tended with, to heart-, that they would give*
*'

ail the attention to it that they were capable
* 4

of, and that they would endeavour to give'hfe
** majefty proofs of their attachment to his in-

\*= wrefts, as tar as the iituation and the forces of

f^the republic would permit ; defiring nothing

'^ more ardently than to convince him of the

'*.-fincerity of their refpeclful fentiments, and of

f* their high.^ftcem, for his majefty.
NOT-
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NOTWITHSTANDING this anfwer tohisBritan- CHAP.

nic majefty, Baron Reifchach, envoy extraor- III.

dinary from the Queen of Hungary, on the i7th v -v '

of May, prefented a memorial to the States i?44
General ; reprefenting,

* That the court of
" Vienna was extremely concerned* at the un-
" eafinefs which their high mightinefies exprefled,
" with refpecl:

to the fecurity of the Netherlands :

'* for after the ftrong efforts her Hungarian ma-
"

jefty had made, for defending the common
<{

caufe, it could not be doubted but me had it

"
very much at heart : thefe efforts had been

*'
fuch, that they feemed at one time incredible \

** there could therefore be no room to imagine" that (he had any defign of throwing an un-
*'

equal fhare of the burthen, or danger, upon" her good and faithful allies. That her Hun-
"

garian majefty, to facilitate the natural and
"

vigorous union of her allies, had redoubled
" her former efforts, by raifing a greater num-
" bcr of irregular troops, and two new regi-

ments, one of Grifons, the other of Italians :

" fhe had augmented her regiments of foot to
**

2,300 men each, and fhe had carried the aug-
* c mentation of her cavalry as far as was poffible" to be done, with the funds that remained, af-
" ter her hereditary dominions had been fo
' much difmembered and exhaufted : fhe had
' alfo appointed the remainder of the fubfidies,

*'
paid by the republic, to be laid out in complet-"
ing her troops in the Netherlands: but perhaps" there might be fome reafon to wifh that this

'* fum had been ready a confiderable time before.
' That their high mightineffes muft certainly" know what meafures had been taken, at Bruf-
"

fels, for fecuring this barrier of the Dutch
" dominions from danger, and from all infultsj

VOL, III. N in
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in which refpeft the queen had nothing to re-

proach herfelf with : (he was then ready, and

always would be ready, to concert the moft

1744. vigorous meafures with her allies, and to give
" them the moft convincing proofs of her in-

" variable fincerity and fteadinefs j and to' let

" them fee that, for this end, (he would {pare no
*'

pains, nor the blood or treafure of her fubjefts.
*' That their high mightinefles had too much
"

penetration, not to be convinced, by all that
" had happened fince the death of the fete
"

emperor, that an ineffectual peace muft inevi-
"

tably overturn the liberties of Europe, which
** were already in too tottering a condition.
" That whoever confidered the difference be-
*' tween the houfe of Auftria and the houfe of
"

Bourbon, muft perceive the danger of the
" ballance of the powers of Europe, and what the
'

republic could depend upon from the friendly
" affiftanceof a crown that trampled under foot
" the moft folemn treaties, the moft facred en-

'

gagements , of which their high mightineflcs
c had feveral inftances, within about a century,
"

particularly in the year 1672. That the only" method to prevent the like misfortune, for the
"

future, was to enter into a clofer alliance than
" ever : the Queen of Hungary was thoroughly" inclined to it ; her friendfhip was fincere, and
44 her affection for the republic as hearty as could
"

poffibly be defired : therefore, continued his

"
excellency, let them unite ; let thern afl in

" concert in every thing ; let them join their
'* forces to fave one another from ruin ; this was
" what 'they were obliged to by treaties : this

" too was what their common intereft,' what felf-

"
prefervation would render abfolutcly neccfliiry,

if
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*'

if there was not a Tingle treaty fubfifting be- CHAP.
" tween them." . III.

THE ftates maturely confidered thefe repre-
^ v ~j

fentations, and immediately tranfmited copies of J 744-

the letter from his Britannic majefty, and of the

memorial delivered by the Auftrian minifter, to

the feveral ftates of the refpective provinces:
but the Dutch were, at prefent, deliberating upon
meafures, which they might have taken, with

more advantage, two years before, if they had

but ferioufly attended to the dangers to which

their confederates were going to be expofed,
and confequently the republic itfelf: they had

let the moft precious moments pafs away, with-

out taking any advantage of them, and without

perceiving that they would fpeedily repent their

inactivity: this time was, at length, arrived : this

was the effeft of that blind credulity which a par-

ty amongft the ftates had given into, by trufting
to the promifes made by a power fo notorioufly

perfidious, that pofterity would fcarcely believe

itj and this the effect of that falfe fecurity where-

in they had refted, though in full view of the

vaft and ambitious projects of the crown of

France. Many, amongft the ftates, had fuf-

fered themfelves to be lulled afteep by flattering

artifices, whilft France was watching for an op-

portunity to accomplifh her ruinous purpofes,
and fpreading her nets to enfnare an undefended

prey: but it was now hoped that the found of

the trumpet of the common enemy would awak-
en the Dutch, to prevent their falling into the

frure which threatened their fecurity, and th

liberty of their country. There were however
fome perfons, amongft the Dutch, who had per-

fectly perceived the danger of this fecurity, and

Ihewn that they had the fentiments of true and

N 2 faithful
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PART faithful
patriots, by carneftly and frequently err*

V. deavouring to open the eyes of their oppofers
-

u v ^ but theie lovers of their country had been re-

1744. garded as people deluded by their pafiions i as

people who had no other defign than to accom-

pliflb
their own particular views-, as people of an

impatient and turbulent difpofition, and capable
of plunging their country into the greateft mif-

fortunes: their advice was defpifed, their zeal

was condemned , and even the worthy patriot
M. Van Haren, that great promoter of the in-

tereft of his country, had been looked upon in

this light, and treated accordingly by the ad-

herents of France, in times, when, urged by
real fentiments of the danger which threatened

the republic, he had delivered himfelf with all the

noble warmth and freedom of exprtflion, that

naturally flows from a heart filled with the rnoft

patrial and affectionate wifhes for the profperity
of its native country. The Dutch had feen, for

three fucceflive years, a continued feries of per-

fidy and impofture, and the perfonof a pure and
untainted integrity was not permited to unmafk
the traytor, and difcover the fraud, even though
it tended fo apparently to the prejudice of his

country: but M. Van Haren was now determin-

ed to open his opinion, to the dates, on the dif-

honeity of iome of the members ; and to animate

others againft the defigns, arts, and influences of

the French: accordingly, in a fpeech which h

made in the affembly of the ftates, after inveigh-

ing againft the treacherous attachment of fomc

of his countrymen to the intereft of France, he

demanded, ' Where were fuch maxims to b
'

purfued ? in a free republic, or in a kingdom,
. t*i where the title of king is fynonymous to that

to of tyrant, and the name of fubjeds confounded
" with
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tc with that of flaves! Seeing, thanks to divine CHAP.
*'

providence, we are yet exempt from the III.
*' /hackles with which we are threatened, let us < v~~-
" take advantage of this circumftance ; let us J 744-
"

unite the better to withftand the common
* 4

danger; let us make a brave effort, to com-
" bat a hydra, which will foon be reduced to

a fingle head: let us imitate our ally, the

Queen of Hungary ; who at a time when,
without afliftance of her confederates, fhc

thought herfelf upon the verge of dellruclion,

found fuch referves in her own courage and

conftancy, that, with a handful of troops, the

fad remains of the war in Hungary, Ihe de-

ftroyed and drove out of her dominions, and
even out of Germany, three numerous armies,

* the choiceft of the troops of France. With
what fuccefs have we not room to flatter our-

felves, when the force of the republic (hall be

once united with thofe of that warlike princefs,
and to thofe of Great Britain, our near and
intimate ally?*'

THE dates were alarmed by the warmth of ib

interefting a fpeech, and immediately invited

the Marquis de Fenelon to a conference;
wherein it was reprefented to him, that, as the

republic could not fee with indifference an attack

upon the Low Countries, their high mightinefles

hoped the court of France would yet defer do-

ing it, fince they had refolved to fend to his molt

chriftian majefty an ambaflador extraordinary,
to bring about, if poflible, a truce between the

parties in war. The French ambaflador made

only an evafive reply: however, to provide

againtt all events, the ftates, being fatisfied that

all the pacific difpofitions of France were only
artifices to cover their real defigns, came to a re-

N 3 folution
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PART, folution to equip their fleet in the mod formi-

V. dable manner, and to augment their army -,
to

* v~-J fend their contingency of {hips to the afiiltance
J 744- of his Britannic majefty, and to reinforce their

forces in Flanders.

THEIR high mightineflesdifpached the Baron

'Boetfelaer to London, to afure his Britannic ma-

jefty, that the ftates were determined to adhere

to their engagements-, but to make it their re-

queft, that, as there was a referve in the treaties,

fubfifting between the two nations, of three

months time, for the party on whom the de-

mand was made, to employ his, or their, good
offices to bring about an accommodation, his

majefty would allow them to do fo, and direct

his minitlers to furnifh him with a fketch of his

'demands in writing, that they might take their

meafures accordingly. This was immediately

granted, and the Britifli miniftry drew up a

fummary plan for the foundation of a peace ;

"which was communicated, through the hands of

Baron Boetfelaer, to the ftates ; who tranfmited
f

jt, by Count Waflenaer, to the French monarch;
'but it did not reach him, till he had opened the

campaign on the fide of Flanders, at the head of

fuch an army, and fuch a train, as appeared to

be irrefiftible : it is no wonder therefore that it

did not take effect-, and that he preferred the

more vigorous method of attempting to bring
the allies to reafon, by forcing their frontier.

THOUGH fome of the principal members of

the republic faw through the neceflky of acting

vigoroufly againft France ; yet others continued

of a different opinion, and, 'prevailed upon by
the corruption and artifices of the French mi-

niftry/ would not alter their pacific fentiments 5

notvvkhftanding repeated applications were made

by
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by the Britim and Auftrian minifters, for the CHAP.
States to depart from fo prejudicial a behaviour. III.

It was even (ignified to the Britifh minifter, by
'>-> v *

ibme of the States, that this was not a proper
I 744

time to comply with his demands, of declaring
war againft France ; for that fuch a proceeding

might be injurious, but could be of no fervice

to the common caufe, becaufe their high migh-
tineflfes, in that cafe, could do no more than they
did at prefent ; their troops making more than

one third part of the allied army , they having
there forty-four fquadrons of horfe, and twenty

eight battallions of foot, befides twenty fail of

men of war at fea, for the affiftance of his Bri-

tannic majefty : fo that a declaration of -.war,

which was fo ftrongly infilled on, might be follow-

ed by very difadvantageous confequences: that

France, irritated by fuch a conduct, would draw
all her forces, which fhe could fpare from the

Rhine, .into the Netherlands; and, after having
taken the principal cities there, would eafily pe-
netrate to the frontiers of the United Provinces,
where there were neither fortreffcs or troops to

retard their progre'fs : the allies would be then

under a neceffity of dividing their forces, and
the States General, obliged to withdraw their

troops from the confederate army, to defend

their own territories; that it ought alfo to be

confidered that the ftates could not recruit their

troops, fo eafily as the Queen of Hungary ;

for they could not even come at thofe they had
raifed in Switzerland, while the French continued

matters of the Rhine. But while the Dutch were
fo intractable to enter into a vigorous alliance

againft the crown of France, other enemies were

arming againft the Queen of Hungary, and

N 4 Bohemia
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PART Bohemia was foon to undergo another fcene of
V. calamity.

* -v > THOUGH the court of Vienna, had entertain-

*744- ed a jealoufy of the court of Berlin, ever fince the

conclufion of the laft campaign, it was, not how-
ever imagined that Iris Pruflian majefty would

again embark, with all his ftrength, in the quar-
rels of France and the court of Francfort: they
knew that this enterprizing monarch had his

pafiions in common with other men, but knew
not the wide extent of them; neither were they

unacquainted with his prejudices, but could not

fuppofe he woul<J be fo far influenced, by either

them or his pafiions, as to forget his own im-

mediate intereft, that of Germany in particu-

lar, and that of Europe in general ; they could

not believe he mould be prevailed on to violate

his faith to the Queen of Hungary -,
or to fall

proftrate before the fhrine of prance, and to go
all her dangerous lengths.
THIS monarch had lately received aconfidera-

ble augmentation to his dominions, by the in-

veftiture of the principality of Eaft Friefeland :

formidable armaments were preparing ; every

fign of an approaching war, was vifible to all

Europe v but none were able to penetrate intq

his projects, till the moment of their execution.

"While his Pruflian majefty was vigoroufly pro-

moting ap alliance in favour of the emperor ;

Jiis tniniftcr, at the court of Vienna, gave the

ftrongeft afiurances that the Queen of Hungary
had no occafion to take any umbrage at the con-

duel: of the King of Pruflla, who was firmly refolv-

ed to obferve the ilrifteft adherence to the treaty

to Breflau : the fame aflurances were repeated to

the Britifh and Dutch minifters at Berlin; yet it

was,ven then, ftrongly fufpefted that thofe decla-

rations
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rations were infincere, and that the Pruffian mo- CHAP.
narch was under fecret engagements with the III.

court of France ; efpecially as his majefty, on ix^v-s,

the requifition of the Earl of Hyndford for the I ?44
Pruffian fuccours, ftipulated for the fervice of his

Britannic majefty, on the apprehenfions of an
invafion from France, feemed little inclinable to

furnifh the fuccours, on an equivocation, that he
was under fimilar engagements with France.
The miniftry of Verfailles had now accomplished
their fchemes, in promoting a German confedera-

cy againft the Queen of Hungary j and, on the

nth of May, a treaty of alliance and union was

concluded, at Francfort, between his Imperial

majefty, the King of Pruffia, the Elector Pala-

tine, and the King of Sweden as Landgrave of

Hefie, reciting, that as, in regard to the Auftri-

an fucceffion, things had been pufhed to fuch ex-

tremities as to endanger a total fubverfion of the

German empire-, therefore the contracting par-

ties, animated by a paternal affection for their dear

country, as well as for the firm fupport of the

fyftem of the Empire, had made, between them,
an act for a binding and conftant union, confut-

ing of the following articles.

"
i THE grand aim, and principal view, of

" this league is, that all the Holy Roman Em-
"

pire be preferved in its accuftomed conftituti-
"

on, purfuant to the treaty of Weftphalia, and
" the fundamental laws of the Empire ; that
*'

peace and tranquility be reftored in Germany;" and that the imperial rank, power, and digni-
'

ty, be kept up."
2. THE moft high and high allies ob-

"
lige themfelves, to employ all the good of-

'* fices imaginable with the court of Vienna,
* to the end, that, in the firft place,

me may ac-

knowledge
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knowledge for head of the Empire his

prefent Imperial majefty, that fhe may de-

liver up the archives of the Empire, which are

1744.
"

ftill in her hands-, and then, that (he may
"

previoufly reftore to his Imperial majefty his
"

electoral, hereditary, and patrimonial country,
' which (he hitherto keeps him out of, contrary

41 to the union formerly eftablifhed between the

*' electors of the Empire.
"

3. THE moft high and high allies have
"

agreed, with refpect to the difputes about the
' Auftrian fucceffion, that the differences, which

*' have hitherto reigned in the Empire on this

"
occafion, fhall be accommodated in an amica-

" ble manner, by the mediation of the ftates

" of the Empire, or elfe terminated by a juri-
'* dical decifion ; but that in the mean time, till

" this can be brought to bear, a general arnii-

46 ftice in Germany fhall be ftipulated.
"

4. THE moft high and high allies guaranty
" to each other, all and every one of the eftates
' and countries actually in their pofiefiion.

**
5. IN cafe any one of the moft high and

"
high confederates fhall be attacked in the

' countries he actually poflefles, on account of
n this union, the faid moft high and high con-
" federates oblige themfelves to come, with-
" out any delay, to the relief of the party in-

"
jured, to affift him with all their power, and

" to continue fuch afTiftance, until they have
c%

procured him a full and effectual fatisfaction
** from the aggreffor. .i:.;;:>qnj,

*'
6. AND as this union of the confederates

'* has no other tendency than the advantage of
*' the whole Empire, all the electors, princes,
" and ftates, are left at liberty to accede to :iti

u'to which fhall be particularly invited his Efec-
" toral
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" toral Hignefs of Cologne, his Polifh majefty, CHAP.
" as Elector of Saxony, and his Serene Highnefs \\\ f

" the Lord Duke of Bavaria Bifhop of Liege.
5 *

L/VNJ
THESE were all the articles ever publifhed 1744.

by the contracting parties; but the court of

Vienna afterwards publifhed another feparate ar-

ticle, which they afierted was annexed to this

treaty ; and was to the following purport:
" That

"
as the backwardnefs which has hitherto ap-

'

peared, in the court of Vienna and her allies,
" towards the re-eftablimment of the repofe arid
"

tranquility of the Empire, leaves but too good
reafon to fear, that very far from confenting
to amicable terms, according to the intent

of this treaty, me will reject or intirely elude

the effect which might be expected from them,
it will be indifpenlably necefiary to have re-

courfe to ftronger and more effectual methods:

his majefty the King of Pruflia, always ani-

mated with a defire of co-operating towards

the pacification of Germany, after mature re-
"

flections, is of opinion, that a Ihorter and
** more decifive expedient to that end, cannot
" be made ufe of, than for him to promife and
"

engage, as by the prefent feparate article he
"

promifes and engages, to take upon himfelf
" to make the expedition towards conquering
"

all Bohemia, and to put his Imperial majefty
" in poffeflion of that crown, and to garanty it

' to him, for himfelf, his heirs and lucceffbrs
" for ever : his Imperial majefty, touched with
'< the moft lively gratitude, does, upon that con-

dition, for himfelf, his heirs and fucceffors,
* from this time, give up to his Pruflian ma-
"

jefty, irrevocably and for ever, in the ftrong-
*' eft and moft authentic manner, the right
" which he has to the circles, lordfhips, and

" towns
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PART " towns herein after named ; to wit, the town,

V. " and all the circle of Konigfgratz, in its whole

^x*vx> extent. Moreover, his Imperial majefty

1744.
*

gives up to his majefty the King of Pruflia,
" the circles of Bunzlaw and Leitmeritz, in
" fuch manner that all the country fituated be-

44 tween the frontiers of Silefia and the river

44
Elbe, and from the town and circle of Ko-

"
nigfgratz, to the confines of Saxony, (hall be-

"
long to his majefty the King of Pruffia, in

4t fuch manner, that the courfe of the Elbe fhall

4 * be the barrier of the two dates ; thus the coun-
44

try which is fituate on the other fide that
**

river, within Bohemia, fhall remain to his Im-
44

perial majefty, although it mould be appen-
44 dant to the circles ceded to his Pruffian ma-
44

jefty, excepting the lordfhip and town of Par-
44

tuwitz, and of the town of Collin, which his

44
Imperial majefty, does, from this time, give up

44 to the King of Pruffia, his heirs and fuccef-
44

fors, for ever. His Imperial majefty, up-" on the above-mentioned condition, engages
44

himfelf, from the prefent time, to guaranty
* to his majefty the King of Pruflia, his heirs
*' and fucceflbrs, forever, all the countries*which
44 he has given up to the faid King of Pruflia,
*< or does give up by virtue of this prefent ar-
** ticle ; provided always, that Bohemia, upon
' the foot that it is to remain to his Imperial"
majefty, fhall not be ever liable to be farther

" difmembered in any manner whatever. More-
44

over, his Imperial majefty, upon the a-

4 * bove mentioned condition, gives up to his

4 * Prufllan majefty, irrevocably, and for ever,
44 to his heirs and fucceflbrs, in the ftrongcft,
** moft folemn, and moft authentic manner,
44 the right which belongs to him to Upper Si-

44
lefia.
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44

Icfia. He befides engages to guaranty the CHAP.
fame to him, his heirs and fuccefibrs, forever, III.

as (bon as his Prufiian majefty ftiall have con- < v -J

quered the fame, and have taken poflefiion
of I 744-

it. In like manner, his Pruflian majefty pro-
mifes to guaranty to his Imperial majefty, his

heirs and fuccefibrs, for ever, Upper Auftria,

as foon as his Imperial majefty (hall have con-

quered the fame, and taken poflefiion of it.*'

His Imperial majefty publickly denied that

there was fuch, or any, feparate article to the

treaty of Francfort 5 but it appears, from the

conduct of the confederating powers, that the

Queen of Hungary was right in her afiertion.

His Imperial majefty, immediately on the ra-

tification of the treaty of Francforr, ferrt a cir-

cular letter to invite the feveral powers of the

Empire to accede to it ; and, to induce them to

join in fuch an unnatural alliance, the court

of Francfort, published feveral reproachful

writings againft the conduct of the court of

Vienna: but this made little imprefiion on the

princes and ftates of the Empire; who plainly

difcerned, that the treaty of Francfort was only
an artifice of France, to withdraw the war from

her own territories -, and, by fetting Germans
to Ihed the blood of Germans, to involve the

whole Empire with all the calamities of a mifera-

ble and deftru&ive war. In the mean time her

Hungarian majefty publickly declared, that, on
her fide, the fincereft defire for a reconcilia-

tion, with the houfe of Bavaria, had always been

fhewn ; and, in order to give full and convincing

proofs of it, her majefty had declared, by wri-

tings, in fuccefsful as well as dangerous conjunc-
tures, that her adverfary might at leaft be affured

of the pofifefiion of as many dominions, and as

great
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great revenues, as he had before the war, if he
would entirely feparate himfclf from the crown

~ v -* of France, and fincerely and effectually employ
J 744 his endeavours towards the future fecurity of the

external and internal tranquility of the Empire.
In oppofition to this, his Imperial majefty aflert-

ed, that his pacific difpofitions were known to

the court of Vienna, by his propofals for a peace
made to his Britannic majefty at Hanau: but,

though the Queen of Hungary declared (he was

not privy to that tranfaction, the emperor
charged her majefty of having rejected, with an

invincible obftinacy, the mediation of the Em-

pire, and the friendly infmuationsof the King of

Pruflia, and other electors : that the prefumption
of the queen was fo great, as to make known her

defire of fecuring an hereditary authority over

the Empire ; and to infill on it as the only means
of reconciliation, and the condition on which

the hereditary dominions of Bavaria were to be

reftored ; counting as nothing the facrifice offer-

ed by his Imperial majefty of his own interefts,

and the often repeated renunciations of the folid

pretenfions of his houfe, and his fincere inclina-

tion for peace: that the preffing reprefentations
of the whole Empire, to the Queen of Hungary,
to reftore the imperial archives, had been eluded

by the pretext, that (he had not been able to

feparate them from thofe of her houfe ; by which

jutlice had been interrupted, and parties at law

greatly aggrieved : that' the Queen of Hungary,
had entirely ruined his electoral patrimony, had

violated folemn declarations and capitulations,
and committed hoftilicies againft feveral princes
of the Empire ; that fne had exacted immenfe

fums, ufed con fifcations, tortures, banifbmerits,

and practifed all forts of fcverities, in Bohemia,

againft
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againft poor people, entirely innocent of any of- CHAP.
fence, and in exprefs contradiction to the capitu- II f.

Jation of Prague. <- ,^-

THOUGH his Imperial majefty had thrown 1744-

the ftrongeft invectives againft the court of Vien-

na, in Vindication of his own conduct, and in

lupport of the treaty of Francfort, it operated too

weakly to irritate the other powers of Germany
againft the Queen of Hungary : however the

court of Madrid, which had been previoufly ac-

quainted with the nature of this confederacy,

readily acceded to it, and granted the emperor
a large fubfidy, to enable him to difpofiefs the

Auftrians out of his hereditary dominions, while

his Prufiian majefty was depopulating Bohemia.

THE treaty of Francfort was concerted with all

imaginable fecrecy 5 but no fooner was her Hunga-
rian majefty apprized of it, than me dreaded the

effects ; becauie fhe perceived that, unfortunately,
the delations -of France ftill pofleffed the court of

Francfort, and prevailed there above the mod
folid reprefen rations, concerning the prefervation
of the Empire, and the intereft of that court

itfelf ; the confluence of which was, that the

Germans were ftill to continue to be their own def-

troyers ; that one ftate was to be exhaufted by
means of another ; and that they were to be
made the inftrurnents of overturning the funda-

mental conftitution of the Empire, according to

the views, the defires, and the plan of France ;

of forging their own fetters, and increafing the

power of the houfe of Bourbon, ftill more con-

Cderably than was at prefent imagined: the

princes in this confederacy, inftead of entering
into the moft conducive meafures for cementing
the two ferene houfes of Auftria and Bavaria, of

their common country, of Europe, and of

Chrif-
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PART Chriftendom, had taken fteps directly oppofite,

and prejudicial, to each of thefe falutary objects

calling in nothing, to their affiftance, but what

might favour the defignsof the houfe of Bour-

bon. In this perplexity, in this fcene of impend-
ing danger, the Queen of Hungary had little

hopes of receiving any other affiftance, to repel
the defigns of her enemies againft the Auftrian

dominions, than the force of her own arms, and
the friendlhip of his Polifli majefty, who, as

Elector of Saxony, had, by a convention figned
on the 1 3th of May, entered into a reciprocal

engagement with the Queen of Hungary, for the

fecurity of Saxony, Bohemia, and Auftria : but,

while the cloud was rolling over her head, before

the eruption of the thunder, her Hungarian ma-

jefty endeavoured to fhield herfelf from the vio-

Jence of the bolt, to ward off the ftorm, and to

fmile at the horrors that furrounded her.

IT may be well apprehended, that, even be-

fore the commencement of the campaign, the

court of Verfailles was acquainted with the inten-

tions of his Prufihn majefty , it is reafonable to

imagine that the French monarch had received

early afiurances from the court of Berlin, that, if

Prince Charles of Lorrain mould fucceed in his

pafTage of the Rhine, a formidable army of

Pruflians mould penetrate into Bohemia, and

oblige the Auftrians to retire : why elfe had
Marfhal Coigni an inferior army on the Rhine ?

why elfe did the French neglect the fecurity of

their own territories, and bring their whole
force into the Netherlands ? why elfe was the

treaty of Francfort fo privately tranfacted , or

for what other reafon, did the King of PrufTia

remain fo long inactive ? certainly it muft have

been concerted for the Francforc confederates

to
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to continue dormant, till the Auftrian army was CHAP.
reduced on the Rhine; and then for the King III.

of Pruflia to invade Bohemia, while the other < /-'

allies attempted the repofiefilon of Bavaria. J744
WHEN his Pruffian majefty was informed that

Prince Charles of Lorrain had fucceeded in at-

tempting the pafTage of the Rhine, he returned

from the baths of Pyrmont, where he had refid-

ed for fome time without interruption, to Berlin ;

and, thinking it unneceflary to cloak his difilmu-

Jatron any longer, he came to a refolution of act-

ing openly againft the Queen of Hungary : his

majefty lent immediately to acquaint the French
monarch of his determination to invade Bohemia ;

for which purpofe the court of France had agreed
to tranfmit him twenty-four millions of livres.

As the tempeft was ready to burft, the King of
Pruffia fent to Count Dohna, his minifler at the

court of Vienna, a declaration of his intentions,

with orders to read it over to the Auftrian mini-

flers, and then to repair to Berlin. Count Dohna,
on the 28th of July, read this declaration over

to the Auftrian minifters, which confifted prin-

cipally in this,
"

That, immediately after the
*'

peace of Breflau, it was feveral times declared,
" on the part of of his Pruffian majefty, that he
*' would not indeed meddle with the differences
" the queen had with other powers; but that the
" court of Vienna would be miftaken, if (lie

<c
thought that his Prufiian majefty, being a

ic
diftinguiftied elector of the empire, would
look on with indifference, when the imperial

*'
dignity was to be opprefTed, the conftitution

" of the empire to be changed, and violence to
u be offered to the dates of it : but that neither
"

thefe, nor other, warnings, and remonftran-
"

ces, intended even for the advantage of the

VOL. III. O houfc
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PART " houfe of Auftria, had availed any thing , but

V "
that, with the utmoft indignity to the electoral

v -v '"
college, the fupreme head of the empire was

*744' "
flighted, well-intentioned dates partly oppofed,

"
partly intimidated, and others encouraged,

*
nay even mifled into a fort of confederacy

"
againft him. His Prufiian majefty therefore

' had thought proper, to conclude a certain
"

treaty or union, with fome powerful ftates of
" the empire, which could not be unknown to
* s the queen. But, as there were no hopes of ob-
*'

taining the end aimed at by good offices only,
'* his Pruflian majefty, purfuant to the duty he
* owed to the Empire, and its chief, could not
" avoid making over to him a number of his

' '

troops, as auxiliaries : that it was with reluctance
" he came to this extremity ; but the court of
"

Vienna, and her allies, were to be blamed for
"

it, bccaufe they had rejected all forts of equi-" table expedients. Notwithftanding which,
" his Pruflian majefty perfevered in theunaltera-
" ble intention, faithfully to fulfil all engage-" ments with the neighbouring powers, and by" no means to intermeddle with the differences
" which the queen had with other powers, and
" which did not concern Germany : as he had no
" other aim than to maintain the fyftem and con-
** ilitution of the empire, and confequently its

"
chief, lawfully elected in his dignity ; and, in

" the next place, to fupport the ftates in their
" lawful prerogatives and liberties, and to reftore
ct

tranquility to Germany, by an equitable and
"

lading peace." To all this Count Dohna
added, That no Elector and Prince of the
"

Empire could fuffer, that not only its chief
C( fhould be deprived of his hereditary dominions,,
" tur alfo his troops chaced from the territories ,
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e< of the empire, and himfelf confequently ex- CHAP*
" terminated from thence to all intents and pur- HI.
"

pofes. That this was a proceeding which had i -v -
" no example in hiftory, that it would hardly *744*
" find belief with pofterity, and oceafioned
*'

danger to the whole ; fo that nothing remain-
"

ed, but for every particular member to be
*' fwallowed up in his turn. That his Pruffian
"

majefty, therefore, faw himfelf obliged to think
" on fuch means* by which his own fecurity, as
" well as the public welfare, might be provided" for ; and this in fuch a manner as the circum-
* c

ftances of affairs, and the danger attending a
"

longer delay, would require. So that, at Vi-
*'

enna, they muft anfwer themfelves for the con-
<l

fequences, fince they puftied the empire and
"

its ftates too far.*' The Auftrian minifters

intreated Count Dohna to deliver this declaration

in writing, not only on account of the import-
ance and delicacy of the affair, and that it was

ufual on fimilar occafions, nay even abfolutely

neceffary, in order to prevent all forts of mif-

takes ; but alfo more efpecially, becaufe fuch

things were then laid to the charge of her Hun-

garian majefly, as, her minifters afferted, were;

directly contradictory to her moft pure, moft

moderate, and moft pacific fentiments j and
fuch as might eafily be cleared

up$
if the queftion

was only about thofe falutary objects, mentioned

in the declaration ; which no one had more at

heart than the queen ; who alfo ordered her

minifters to acquaint Count Dohna, that his

Pruflian majefty would not find himfelf deceived,
if he would believe that her way of thinking,
was directly oppofite to that fhe was charged
with ; and that fhe really aimed at the prefcrva-
tion of the fyftem of the empire, of the lawful

O 2 prero&:v-
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PART prerogatives and liberties of its dates, and the re

V. toration of tranquility in Germany, by an equi-
^ v^ '

table, honourable, and lading peace. But as

J 744- Count Dohna alledged, againft this demand, the

exprefs prohibition of his court , it is eafy to

imagine, that her Hungarian majefty was not a

little furprized, at a declaration fo unfriendly
and menacing^ as well as fo thoroughly void

of all foundation : and the rather, as me was

thereby confirmed in her apprehenfions, that

the treaty of union* of which fhe had lately

procured a copy, was not only fully fettled, but

alfo the fecret article, which had been communi-
cated to her about the fame time, and denied by
the court of Francfort

-, though the contents were

not feconcileable either with the fyftem of the

Empire, or with the treaty of Breflau. But when
the Queen of Hungary found that the Prufiian

rninifter not only refufed to deliver his declaration

in writing, but was even preparing to return

to Berlin ; her majefty acquainted Count Dohna,
on his departure,

" That thefe trials were not
" new to her ; and, as fhe had a good caufe, a
"

gracious God, and allies that would not for-
" fake her, his Prufiian majefty might aft as
" he pleafed."
COUNT DOHNA foon made his departure

from Vienna; and the King of Prufiin, on the

j 2th of July, publimed a manifefto, or an expo-
fition of the motives which obliged him to fup-

ply the emperor with auxiliaries, whereby he

charged,
" The Auftrian troops with commit-

"
ting inexpreflible hardfhips and cruelty in Bava-

" ria ; that the Queen of Hungary, and her al-

"
lies, formed deligns unmeaiurably ambitious,

" the pernicious end whereof was, to put fet-

"
ters upon the German liberty ; to effect which

" had
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" had been, for above an age paft, the princi-CHAP.
"

pal object of the dangerous policy of the III.
<fc houfe of Auftria. His majefty alkdged, that *

-v -
"

Germany had feen her felf over-run with foreign
1 744-

"
troops,

which had been fubfifted to the great" detriment of neutral princes of the Empire," and had marched without making previoufly" the cuftomary requifitions : he then charged," that the Auftrian generals had attempted to
"

feize, by force, fome imperial towns ; that
" the Auftrian minifters had threatened fome
" electors , that they had endeavoured to feduce
" others ; and to overturn, by thofe means, this
"

republic, competed of fo many fovereigns, and
* c whom nothing but their union had enabled
" hitherto to refift the fhocks which had fo often
**

endangered it : his majefty next charged the
'*

Queen of Hungary, with the infraction of
" the capitulation of Branau, and attacking the
"

imperial troops entrenched under the neutral
"

imperial towns, and under the fortrefTes of
" the Empire : and then the manifefto declared,
" that his Prufiian majefty had no particular
*'

difpute with the Queen of Hungary j he had
" no pretenfions upon her : he defired nothing"

for himfelf; and entered, no otherwife than
"

in quality of an auxiliary, into a quarrel
*' which concerned the liberties of the Empire
tc

only: and the open war which the Queen of
"

Hungary had lately declared againft Germany,
<

by the hoftilities which her troops had commit-
<e ted there, would be a reafon fufEcient, if there
" were no others, to juftify the conduct of hi^
<c

majefty. He declared, that the advantageous
** and moderate terms offered by the emperor," at Hanau, were flatly rejected by the Englifh
*

miniftry ; which was an evident proof, that the

Q 2 * intention
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PART " intention of his Britannic majefiy was not to

V. tf reftore peace to the Empire, but rather to

u ^~" make his advantage of its troubles. That
1744- " the propofals made at Hanau, were repeated" at Vienna, by the emperor, who offered his

*' confent to every thing; but, though this

<e
negociation was fupported by the Pruffian

*? minifter, the court of Vienna perfifted in its

*
inflexibility, and refufed every method of ac-

*< commodation: therefore the Queen of Hun-
** gary ought to blame the defpotic maxims of
" her own council only, which raifed up new
* allies to her enemies : for if (he attacked the
" German liberties, me roufed the defenders of
<s them ; and as me undertook to ftrip the prin-

cipal members of the Empire of their rights,
* (he ought to think it juft for them to make ufe

** of the means which (he obliged them to make
*' choice of for their fupport : the race of thofe

c ancient Germans, who, for fo many ages,
< defended their country, and their liberties,

'
againft all the power of the Romans, ftill fub-

*
fifted, and would continue to defend them,

*< with the fame zeal, againft thofe who prefum-
ed to attack them : that this was what appear-

** cd by the league of Francfort, wherein the moft
**

refpeded princes of Germany had united
* e

themfelves, to oppofe its deftrudion ; and the

f*
king had joined himfelf with them, judging

" that rt was the duty and intereft of every
member of the Empire to maintain the fyftem

thereof, and to aflift the weak againft the op-
*

preflions of the mighty. That his maj'efty
**

thought that the moft noble, and the moft

worthy, ufe, he could make of the forces
" which God had entrufted him with, was, to.

If to employ them in the fupport of his country,

which
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e< which the Queen of Hungary would cnflave ;CHAP.

to vindicate the honour, and the rights, of III.
" all the electors, which that princefs would < v V
"

forcibly deprive them of; to afford a power- '744-
" ful affiftance to the emperor, in order to fup-
"

port him in all his rights, and upon that
" throne from which the Queen of Hungary
" would pull him down. That, in a word, the
"

king demanded nothing : the queftion was
" not about his perfonal intereft ; but his majef-
"

ty had recourfe to arms for no other reafon
" but that of reftoring liberty to the Empire,"

dignity to the emperor, and tranquility to
"

Europe."
His Pruffian majefty, at the lame time, tranf-

mitted to M. d* Andrie, his minifter at the

Britifh court, a refcript of the fame tenour with

the manifeflo, whereby he alfo declared,
" That

" in confequence of the treaty of Francfort,
" which he muft otherwife have broke through,
<e he could not difpenfe, according to the ex-
"

ample of England, and the Republic of Hol-
"

land, with iupplying his Imperial majefty
* with a good part of his troops, which
" were to ferve him as auxiliaries : his intention,
" on the other hand, not being to break
"

through the peace of Brcflau, or to enter
" into a direct war with the Queen of Hungary.
"

That, however, his majefty hoped, that no
"

judicious Engliflaman, nor any Briton that
" was zealous for the conftitution of his coun-
"

try, could pofiibly miftake the equity of
" his refolution, as he might fufficiently con-
' vince himfelf of it, by bearly tranfporting
" on the theatre of England, what then pafled
" on that of Germany : that as every true En-
<c

glilh patriot v/ould look with indignation

04 "
upon
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PART "

upon all fuch intrigues, as fhould be carried

V. "
on, in his country, towards making the

* v J "
regnant family defcend the throne, to ef-

.*744- " tablifli the pretender there, and would op-
4<

pofe all fuch practices, with all his power;,
" much more, there was no patriot,

or power-
ful prince of the Empire, that could fee with

"
indifference, and cooly fuffer another member

" of the Empire, fuch as was the Queen of
"

Hungary, to endeavour to fpoil of his dig-
tc

nity, and authority, the emperor lawfully
"

elected, to inveft with that rank a candi-
" date deftitute of the qualifications that were
" moft eflential to fill the Imperial throne , and
" who could never afcend it, but by the total

" fubverfion of the Imperial conftitution, and
" of all the liberties, prerogatives, and privi-"

leges, of its chief members. That as, in con-
*'

fequence of the fame principle, no German
ct

prince had any right to meddle with the in-

" ward policy of Great Brittain, nor with the
" conftitution of its government, his majefty
" had fome reafons to hope that the Englifh"

nation, would neither meddle with the do-
<c meftic affairs of the Empire, nor oppofe the
<c efforts which his majefty, as well as the other
"

eftates, well-minded for the Empire, were
" refolved to make, towards preferving and
* c

maintaining the dignity of the head, and
" the reverence due to the laws and conftitu-
* l tions of their country, and the rights and pre-
u

rogatives of its members. And that his
"

majefty entertained thefe hopes the more, bc-
<e caufe England had no reafon to meddle with
* this quarrel, from any confideration of its

V commerce, or otherwife. And that, although

^j j|
had a greater inclination for one German

court,
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"

court, than for another, his majefty thought CHAP.
" it too unreafonable to pretend, that fuch pow- III.

" erful and refpectable princes, as thofe of the * \r

"
Empire were, fhould be obliged to rule their J 744

*' conduct upon the inclinations of thofe among
" the Englifh, who (trove to make their coun-
ct

trymen enter into foreign quarrels, that were
" of no manner of concern to England. That,
* c

however, the refolution his majefty had taken
" had nothing common with the war England
* c was then engaged in with other powers, which
*' his majefty fliould not intermeddle with to its

*

prejudice : as likewife his prefent undertaking
< l would not make any alteration in the engage-
*' ments he had contracted with England ;

" which he was ftedfaftly refolved to fulfil, with
*' all imaginable punctuality, fo long as England
< would not herfelf cut the ties thereof; and
" that he fhould pay, to the very laft farthing,
' the debts of Silefia, which he had taken upon" him by the treaty of Breflau."

THE Queen of Hungary was furprized, that

his Pruflian majefty fhould denounce, or com-

mit, hoftilities, upon fuch a foundation ; and fhe

thought it could hardly be credited by pofterity,
much lefs could any inftance like it be found

in the hiftory of the Empire, or other countries :

fhe therefore caufed it to be declared at the court

of Berlin, that fhe neither could, or would ever,

expect, fuch an extraordinary conduct from the

equanimity of his Pruflfian majefty ; efpecially as

it was evident, that, far from preferving the fyftem
of the

Empire,
it would (hake it ; and, inftead

of eftablifhing tranquility in Germany, it would

open a way to greater difturbances, expofe their

native country to the danger of an abfolute fub-

yerfion, and entirely deftroy the band of human

fbcicty,
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PART, fociety. This had little effect: on the court of

V. Berlin ; though, at prefent, the Empire was no
* v '

longer the theatre of war ; nor could it be pre-
J 744- tended, even with the lead colour of plaufibility,

that the endeavours of the Queen of Hun-

gary, to reconquer for that body, countries that

were difmembered from it, were contrary to its

dignity, refpecl, conftitution, fecurity and tran-

quility : becaufe her Hungarian majefty had fo

often declared, and, at this time, repeated that

declaration, in the mod folemn manner, " That
"

flie defired not to aggrandize herfelf, but only
*'

fought for an equitable indemnification, and
"

fecurity, for the future;'* which endeavours

might have tended to advance a reconciliation

with her adverfary, if they were not inter-

rupted by the execution of fo menacing a de-

claration : for all the territories belonging to the

Empire would have enjoyed a complete tranqui-

lity, was it not for the apprehenfions occafioned

by the military preparations of his Prufiian ma-

jefty, and the motions of his forces. His Pruflian

majefty, before and after the treaty of Breflau, was

not unacquainted with the defire of the Queen
of Hungary, of being indemnified for the great
facrifice made by that treaty, and of having fe-

curity for the future : nor could he deny the mo-

deration, as well as equity, of fuch a defire,

without a refolution to reject the moft known,
and firft principles, of the law of nature and na-

tions : and had this monarch faithfully executed

the firft article of the treaty of Breflau, which

enacts, fo clearly and plainly,
" That he would

** not -only entertain an indifibluble friendfhip
** with the Queen of Hungary, but prevent, as

** much as poffible, the way of arms only ex-

"
cepted, the damages with which her majefty

*
might be threatened by any other power ,

'*

the
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the reconciliation between the houfes of AuftriaCHAP.
and Bavaria, fo often united by the drifted ties of III.

confanguinity, would have come about of itfelf, ^-v^o
without infringing the right of any other im- J 744

perial princes; and the affair of the election

would have been fpeedily adjufted, to mutual

fatisfaction, provided only the plain direction

and difpofition of the golden bull had been

obferved as a rule. His PrufTmn majefty had
been informed by the Queen of Hungary,
44 That fhe had abfolutely no knowledge of all

44 the circumftances of the treaty of Hanau; as
44

reprefented by the emperor : but on the con-
44

trary, that fhe had too many proofs in hand,
44

by which it evidently appeared, that the court
44 of Francfort had no ferious defign to be re-
"

conciled, in fuch a manner, as to give any"
hopes to the queen, of obtaining a fufficient

* c

fecurity for the future, nor even of the lead
" indemnification ; although means might very
44 well be difcovered to effectuate the defired
44

reconciliation, upon that footing, and even in
" fuch a way, that it might, at the fame time, con-
44 tribute to ihe further corroborating of the fun-
44 damental onditution of the Empire, and its

" internal and external welfare and tranquility.
44 That it was not indeed impofiible, but the
44

emperor, in his late circumdances, was d-
44

firous of a hurried reconciliation, which would
44 have paved a way, or rather have kept ic

44
open, for executing, on the firft appearance of

44 a favourable opportunity, thofe defigns againd
44 the houfe of Auftria, in which the court of
44 France had hitherto been difappointed ; but
" how averfe the court of Francfort was, at the
" fame time, from any reconciliation grounded
?* on the fafety and honour of both parties,

on
" the
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PART " the inward tranquilicy and welfare of the Em

V. "
pire, together with the balance of Europe*

. v J " was obvious, by comparing the conduct of

1744. one w i th the other. Therefore it was fuffici-

" ent that the Queen of Hungary had obferved
" fuch a conduit, that neither any want of regard
" from his Prufiian majefty, nor having dealt
<*

unfairly with her enemies, could be charged
"

upon her, even at a time when the moft un-

lawful means were employed, by the latter, to-
*' wards the total ruin of the archducal houfe.
"

That, in fhort, the Queen of Hungary knew
** of no other propofals of peace, but fuch as
*' were infinitely prejudicial to herfelf, or to a
*' third innocent ftate, which would, of courfe,
e

infallibly open a door to the utter fubverfion
" of the fundamental conftitution of the Em-
*'

pire : therefore it was undeniable, that, as for
" the reconciliation of the court of Vienna and
c<

Francfort, the blame of the delay was only im-

puted to the latter; and as, on the fide of the
'

queen, what ever the treaties of Breflau and Ber-
" lin might imply, had been fulfilled in the moft
<c faithful manner, and fliould be fo for the
"

future, the Queen thought herfelf entirely
" allured of a full return ; especially in what the
"

firft article expreffed, in fo binding a manner;
" and made no doubt, but that, as had been
"

already defired, all the Pruflian minifters, at
li

foreign courts, would be directed to obferve it

11
exactly: and, in exchange, her majefty would

" never be, in the leaft, wanting in a diftinguifh-
" ed attention towards his Pruflian majefty."
THE Queen of Hungary, notwithftanding her

repeated iollicitations to the contrary, had the

mortification to find the court of Berlin perfift

in a refolution of aflifting the emperor : her ma-

jefty
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jefty found it impofiible to refrain from grief and CHAP.

indignation, when fhe reflected how near fhe III.

was to fecurity, from the happy profpedt which v. * J

happened on the fuccefsful pafiage of the Rhine, *744-

by the heroic Prince Charles, and the precipitate

flight of the French before him ; and her con-

cern was inexprefiible, when fhe faw by what
means fhe was difappointed of the happinefs,
which it then appeared fo reafonable to expect,
the re-eftablifhment of her juft claims, and the

repreffion of that ambition by which Europe
had been fo often endangered. It is not aggra-

vating fuch an unexpected action of the King of

Pruflia, which obliged the young hero of Lorrain

to relinquifh his conquefts, and haften to the de-

fence of Bohemia, when it is called an unfuita-

ble and ungrateful return, both to thofe who

procured, and thofe who made him, fuch ample
concefiions : it may not be decent to give the

proceedings of a monarch a feverer name ; but it

is impoflible to conceal that aftonifhment, which

nature, which reafon, excite, upon confideration

of the imprudence of princes, who, for the ac-

quifition of temporary advantages, or the gra-
tification of prefent paflions, would fuffer them-

felves to affift France in their own deftruction ;

and, in breaking down the barrier, by which

alone fhe could be reftrained, expofe themfelves

to a power, from which it had been long difco-

vered, that no durable friendfhip was to be ex-

pected, and which had always incited one prince
to make war upon another, that both might be

debilitated, and France, whenever an opportu-

nity of attacking them fhould be found, might
have an eafy and unrefifted conqueft.
As the Pruflian army was ready to penetnuc

into Bohemia, the king ordered it to be fignified

to
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PART to the Earl of Hyndford, the Britifh ambafia-

V. dor,
" That the mcafures taken by his majefty

L v f
*' would in no refpect alter his views of peace,

J 744- *' or caufe any change of fentiments in him,
" which were always to maintain a good under-
"

ftanding with his Britannic majefty : that his
" foJe defire was to oblige the Queen of Hun-
"

gary to make peace with the emperor, to rc-
" ftore Bavaria, and to make due fatisfaftion to
" his Imperial majefty for his juft pretenfions
**

uponthe Auftrian fucceffion, without all which,
"it was impofiible to leave the fupreme head of
" the Empire abandoned, in a condition unfuita-
" ble to his high rank and dignity." After

this declaration, which was made by Count

Podewills, the Earl of Hyndford had a private
audience of the king ; in which he reprefented
to his majefty,

" That this unexpected ftep ta-

ken by him, would, he feared, be looked
"

upon, by the King of Great Britain, as con-
"

trary to the treaty of Breflau ; and that the
" articles therein agreed to, would thereby be-
" come null and void, and of confequence na-
*'

turally draw on other difficulties, with
refpecl:" to the particular engagements entered into

" between their Britannic and Pruflian majef-"
ties." To which the king anfwered,

"
That^" as the faid treaty had no relation to the mea-

" fures he had then taken, he perfuaded himfelf*
**

fr-om the juftice of his Britannic majefty, that
" he would maintain the guaranty he had enter.
*' ed into ; and, from his penetration, that he
" would duly diftinguifh times and circumftan-
" ces : that it would be more prudential to a-

** bandon a bad caufe, and aft in concert
" with other princes of the Empire ; and that

he, the King of Pruffin, thought himfelf, in

con-
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conference, obliged him to exhort his Britannic CHAP.

"
majefty, to make ufe of his credit and in- III.

" fluence with the court of Vienna, on that oc- C/VSJ
" cafion." This account was tranfmitted, by 1744-
the Britifh ambaflfador, to the court of London,
who added, that he fufpected his Pruffian majef-

ty had received aflfurances from the courts of

Rufiia and Poland, that they would not furnifh

any fuccours to the Queen of Hungary : and
indeed there was room enough to conjecture
that the court of Peterfburg, had little inclina-

tion to interfere, at prefent, in the commotions
of Germany ; but the Elector of Saxony was

really determined to preferve his fidelity, and
afiift the houfe of Auftria, whenever fhe requef-
ted it. How remarkably inconfiftent was the

conduct of his -Pruflian majefty ? Was it not

very extraordinary, that the horrors of war, the

hardfhips to which neutral ftates were expofed,
and the troubles of Germany, ihould give his

majefty fuch extreme uneafmefs ; when it was
recent in the memory of every man, and the

traces of it could not be extinct in his own, that

this war, thefe dangers, and the confufions that

appeared now fo terrible to him, were originally

produced by the fchemes of himfelf, and his al-

lies ? though the fuccefiion of the Auftrian in-

heritance was recognized, by the States of the

Empire, and by moft of the powers in Europe,
to the Queen of Hungary , yet, about this luc-

ceffion the war was commenced, about it the war
was continued ; but by whom ? why, by that

very prince in whofe favour his Pruffian majefty

thought fit to arm. Was not this a ftrange fort

of zeal for peace ! Was it not a very furprizing

way of terminating confufions ! The world was

at a lofs to apprehend, why a prince, who was

con-
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PART convinced that the difputes about the Auftriait

V. fucceffion arofe by the taking arms for the con-
i -v *j queft of them, by thofe who had no right to
J 744* the inheritance, fhould now think it confident,

with the rectitude of honour and honefty, to take

up arms himfelf in maintenance of them ; whom,
by the treaty of Breflau, he acknowledged to

be in the wrong : he was at that time furely as

much apprized of the merits in this important
caufe, as he could be now ; and if he believed,
or fo much as fufpected, the right of his Impe-
rial majefty to the Auftrian fucceffion, he would
have obtained, from him alfo, a ceffion of Si-

lefia : but inafmuch as he did not, inafmuch as

he procured this ceflion from the Queen of Hun-

gary only, and obtained the guaranty of this

from Great Britain, and other powers 5 there

could not be a clearer, plainer, more folid, or

indeed more folemn, proof, of his Pruffian ma-

jefty being fully fenfible as to the juftice of the

Queen of Hungary's title: therefore his mani-

fetto againft the queen, was apprehended, by
the moft penetrating part of mankind, as a

very refined ftroke of policy ; and that, by pub-

liming the expofition of his motives, he did not

mean to make his intentions known, but to con-

ceal them, till his actions, thofe fure interpreters
of the minds of monarchs, demonftrated what
he really projected.
THE treaty of Francfort, fo pernicious to the

intereft of her Hungarian majefty, might pof-

iibly have been prevented, if the contracting,

powers had been fenfible that the court of Vi-

enna had, at the fame time, cemented an alliance

with Saxony, and fome other of the Gemian

princes. The Auftrian miniftry perceived the

neceffity of procuring fuch an alliance, and,

long
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long before the notification of the Francfort con- CHAP.

federacy, communicated their intentions to the III.

Britifh miniftry, informing them, that, as the v *'~v>-'

health of his Imperial majcfty was vifibly on the I 744-

decline, it was necefiary to fecure a majority in

the electoral college, by way of preparatory for

a new election ; and, to accomplifh fo material

a tranfaction, they recommended it, to the Bri-

tifh miniftry, to conclude a treaty with the Elec-

tor of Mentz, one with the Elector of Cologne,
and another with the King of Poland, as Elec-

tor of Saxony ; who had feverally acquainted
the court of Vienna, with their readinels to en-

ter into fuch an alliance, provided prooer fubfi-

dies were paid them. The Britifli minirtry were

divided in opinions, and though they, at length,

promifed the court of Vienna to adopt the trea-

ties propofed to them, they were fo long re-

tarded, that, and efpecially for want of perfect-

ing the treaty with Saxony, the Francfort alli-

ance had time to operate to its full extent : fo

that, inilead of defeating the purpofe of that

confederacy, and holding Pruflia in check,
Prince Charles was compelled to quit all his ad-

vantages on the Rhine. If thele treaties had

been concluded at the beginning of the year,
fuccefs might have ftill attended on the Auftrian

arms ; for the two fpiritual electors, by their fi-

tuation, could have been of fingular advantage
in

facilitating the paflage of the Rhine, without

breaking the neutrality of the Empire j and

Saxony, having, of regulars and irregulars, be-

tween 40 and 50,000 men, which joined to a

body of 18,000 regulars, and the Hungarian
irregulars, under the command of Marfhal Ba-

thiani, would either be fufficient to deter his

Pruflian majefty from making any other attempts
VOL. III. P againft
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PART againft the Queen of Hungary, or to find him
V. fufficient employment in cafe he did. As foon

v -> as advice was received, by the Britifh miniftry,
*744- of the intentions of his Prufiian majefty to in-

vade Bohemia, it was impofiible not to look

back with regret to the Saxon negociation, nor

to avoid reflecting on the manner of its mifcar-

riage: Baron Wafner, the Auftrian minifter,

demonftrated the necefiity of refuming it ; Ba-

ron Boetfelaer, the Dutch ambaflador, concur-

ing with him in all his inftances ; and the Scates

General confented to pay one third of the fubfi-

-dy : but the major part of the Britifh miniftry,
inftead of clofing with the offer of the States,

to charge themfclves with one part in three, in-

fifted on two parts in five ; and, though Lord
Carteret predicted that their high mightinefies
would never be induced to agree on that foot-

ing, for fear of the precedent ; though his lord-

fhipremonftrated, not only, that time, thorough
the whole courfe of their difpute, had been of

infinitely greater value than money, but alfo,

that every new delay had a tendency to throw

the Saxon intereft into the Icale of France and

Prufiia, and thereby to deftroy the very poflibi-

lity of recovering the ballance : yet his influence

was not able to obtain the concurrence of other

confiderable perfons in the miniftry ; and thus

this important meafure was fruftrated a lecond

time : while the Queen of Hungary, inftead of

procuring the whole force of Saxony, only ex-

pected a fuccour of 12,000 men, the contingent
to be furnifhed purfuant to the treaty fhe had

herfelf lately contracted with the court of Drcf-

den , though this fuccour was foon afterwards

agreed to be augmented to 24,000 men, for

which the elector was to receive a fubfidy from

his
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his Britannic majefty, the States General, and CHAP.
the court of Vienna: however, it was the 8ch III.

of January, 1745, belore the E .ctor of Sax-'- /-

ony engaged, by the treaty of War&w, to J 744-

affift the Queen of Hungary with all his forces ;

and though Lord Carterct had then retired from

the admintftration, his fuccefibrs, who had for-

merly oppofed the fame propolal, figned a con-

vention with the States General, on the plan of

Lord Carteret, whereby the Dutch were to pay

only one part in three, inttead of two parts in

five.

P a CHAP-
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The PRUSSIAN invafion of BOHE-
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PRUSSIAN majefty ;
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paffage of the ELBE, by the con-

federate forces; and the evacua-

tion of PRAGUE, and all BOHE-

MIA, by the PRUSSIANS. Military

operations between the PRUSSI-

ANS in MORAVIA, and the HUN-
GARIAN infurgents in SILESIA.

. The memorial of the PRUSSIAN

minifter, againft the conduct of

the Elector of SAXONY
;
and the

anfvver of his POLISH majefty.
HIS
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HIS
Pruffian majefty, purfuant to his late CHAP.

declarations, put in execution his fecond IV.

invalion of Bohemia. Accordingly he entered v v -

Saxony, at the head of a very formidable army,
1 744-

confifting of 84,000 men, commanded by the

Prince of Anhalt Deflau, and Marfhal Schwerin,
with fixty pieces of heavy cannon, and 30 mor-

tars ; and, at the lame time, General Marwitz,
with a feparate body of 20,000 Pruffians, ad-

vanced, through Silefia, into Moravia. As foon as

his Pruffian majefty entered the territories of

,&ixony, he demanded a free paflage from, the

regency of that electorate \ though he was fen-

fible it would not be granted, bccaufe his Polifh

majefty, when invited to accede to the treaty of

Francfort, replied,
" That he did not think it

" convenient to approve a convention, which,
" under pretence of reftoring the public tran-
"

quility, feemed rather calculated to kindle up
" a new war in the heart of the Empire:" the

regency, at Drefden, immediately difpatched a

courier to Warfaw, where his Polifh majefty
then refided, to know the pleafure of their

fovereign on fo critical an occafion : the elector,

juftly alarmed at fo extraordinary a proceeding,
lent back pofitive orders, not only to refufe the

.paffage, but to repel force by force j though his

commands came .too late to be put in execution :

for the Pruflian monarch, without waiting for an

anfwer from the regency, continued his march ;

fo that the government of Saxony, being unable

to difpute his paflage, were obliged to make a

virtue of neceflity, and to permit what they were

in no proper condition to refufe.

A DETACHMENT of Pruffians, who entered

Bohemia, on the 24th of Auguft, took Pardu-

P 3 bitz,
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PART bitz, and Podiebrad , and halted, till the arrival

V. of the main army, on the frontiers of the king-
*- * -' dom ; when they were ordered to join them, on
*744 their march to the city of Prague. His Prufiian

majefty, on the ifth of Auguft, entered Bohe-

mia ; and, having taken his head quarters at

Peterfwald, immediately publimed a proclama-
tion, which was diiperfed throughout the country,
and imported,

" That his troops entered Bohemia
" as auxiliaries to, and by direction of, the em-
"

peror, only to reftore the aurhority and dignity
" of the imperial office, and to re-eftablifh peace,
" and general tranquility, throughout Germany.
*' His majefty therefore made the fame known
" to all the vaflals, inhabitants, and fubjecls of
' the kingdom of Bohemia, whether they re-

*' fided in the great towns, or in the open country.
** In the mean time, his majefty, moft ferioufly,
*' exhorted them not to make any refiftance, or
" to oppofe the leaft obftacle towards the laid aux-
"

iliary troops, or their undertakings-, but to

.** remain quiet, and at peace, in their refpeclive
*

dwellings. In which cafe, they might pro-" mife themfelves protection and fecurity i and
" be aflured, that they^fhouhd not only be fafe
*' from any foldiers entering into, or difturbing
" them in their eftates, but alfo, that the faid
"

auxiliary troops (hould obferve the ftrideft
'* and moft rigorous difcipline , and that what-
'* ever they furnifhed them, towards their fub-

**
fiftence, pr the fupply of their necefllties, in

*'
any refpect, mould fairly be deducted out of

<{ the contributions they ought to pay, or other-
cc wife accounted for to the dates and fubjects

of

,*< Bohemia. But if, on the other hand, any of
!
*< the faid vaflals, inhabitants, or fubjects of the

V
J

kingdom of Bohemia, fhould be fo ill advifed,
* as
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" as to commie any ads of hoftility againft the CHAP.
44 (aid imperial auxiliary troops, in any manner IV.
" on any pretext whatfbever i his majefty (hould, '<

,<

" without the leail pity, employ fire and fword J 744
44 in punilhing the guilty. And to take away,
** before hand, all occafion for the committing
" fuch hoftilities, it was thereby ftrictly enjoined
" to all, and every one, of the peafants and in-

" habitants of the country of Bohemia, that
" whatever arms they (hould have in their poffef-
44

fion, whether their own, or not, they mould,
" without any exception, and without the leaft

"
delay, carry them to the lords from whom they

" held their lands, or to the magiftrates ncareft the
"

place of their abode; fo that the faid lord or
"

magiftrate might, as it was expected he mould,
" become fecurity for their good behaviour.
" And, in conformity to this proclamation, if,

" after the publication thereof, any inhabitant of
" the country, or peafant, mould be found with
'* arms, either upon him, or in his cuftody,
" he (hould be hanged without farther enquiry,
'* and without remiflion , and the moft vigorous
**

proceeding mould be had againft the lord, or

magiftrate of the place, in order to punifh
**

any negligence, or connivance in them ; or, in
" cafe the circumftances of the thing deferved it,
" the whole village (hould be pillaged, and re-

* c duced to afhes."

THE King of Pruffia, after the difperfion of

this pror.lamaiion, continued his march, and
made fuch a rapid progrefs, that, on the ad of

September, he inverted Prague ; but could not

bring up his heavy artillery till the pth, becaufe

the Auttrians had choaked up the channel of the

Elbe, below Leutmeritz, to prevent the Prullians

conveying their artillery by water. Count Haacke,
P who
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who efcorted the Pruflian artillery by .land, being

arrived, on the 6th of September, at Beraun,

N/
' within nine miles of Prague, was vigoroufly

*744 attacked by a large body of Auftrian irregulars,

under General Feftititz, who defeated the con-

voy, and carried of a considerable part of the

artillery v but,, in a few hours, his Prufiian nu-

jefty, being informed of what had pafled, fent

a detachment, of 16,000 men, to the affiltance

of Count Haacke : who purfued the Auftrians,

and, being greatly fuperior to them, obliged
General- Feitititz to retreat, and abandon his

important acquifition : however, in this rencoun-

ter, the regiment commanded by Count Haacke
was feverely handled, the count himfelf, and

thirty-two waggons of wounded men, being fenc

into the Pruffian camp the next day ; and joo

of their black huflars were all cut to pieces.

General Bathiani, at this time, with a body- of

30,000 men, was encamped at Plafs, near Rat-

gonitz, from whence he continually harraffed the

Pruffians , though his force was too inconfidera^
ble effectually to oppofe the Pruflians: however,
as General Harfch, who defended Prague, had
a garrifon of 13,000 regular troops, befkies

burghers and militia, it was reafonably expected

tie would maintain the place, till Prince Charles

of Lorrain came to relieve it ; who was now on

his march from the Rhine, and fpeedily expected,

by General Bathrani, in Bohemia.
THE Prulfiaos, having cut off all communi-

fcation betweeu the town and the army under

General Bathiani, after a (harp engagement, to

the diladvantage of the latter, made themiclvcs

matters of ibme redoubts and baftions, erected,
in chc lat\

fiegfe, by th^ French ; and, on the i 3th

pi; September, the trenches were- opened before

Prague :
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Prague: the befiegers began a furious and con- CHAP.
tinual fire, which lafted till night, when Prince IV.
Frederic William, coufin-german to the King of

N/ ^
Pruffia, was carried off by a cannon ball, in the 1744.

prefence of his majefty, as he Itood near the

royal battery. On the I4th, the Pruffian bombs
and batteries made fuch a fcene of defolation in

the city, that the burghers, who had taken arms,
were, now more employed in extinguiflbing the

flames of their houfes, than mounting the ram-

parts , and the continual firing of red hot bul-

kts, fo intimidated the militia, that the regular .

troops could not, either by threats or example,

bring them to perform their duty. The Pruffian

artillery had reduced a confiderable part of the

city to alhes, and fet fire to a mill, on the Moldau;

by which a breach was opened into the old town:
this occafioned the commandant, at the entreaty
of the nobility and clergy, on the I4th, to of-

fer terms of capitulation ; which procured an

armiftice, for the i5th ; when Marflhal Schwerin
and the commandant were employed in fettling
the articles: but the commandant infifting on the

military honours, the Pruffian general refufed to

grant them, and the capitulation was broke off.

During the armiftice, his Pruffian majefty had
caufed to be erected one. of the moft formidable

batteries that had been known in any age ; and

playing it, on the i6th, in the morning, at the

lame time that he fignified his ultimate pleafure
to have the garrifon iurrender prifoners of war,
the commandant, feeing every thing prepared
for a general afiault, and the inhabitants in the

utmoft confternation, offered to fqrrender the

three royal cities of Prague, and the Wifcherad,
or citadel , provided the garrifon fhould march
out with their baggage 5 Which was granted, on

con-
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PART condition that they fhould not ferve againft the

V. King of Pruffia, during a whole year. The
l/VNJ regular troops were furprized at the conduct of
1 744- their commander, in having fo foon furrender-

ed himfelf and above 12,000 troops prifoners
of war, contrary to his own refolution on the

1 5th, which was to abandon the old and new
towns only, and to retire, with his garrifon, into

the little fide and the Wifcherad: the troops
were fo greatly exafperated, that 700 Warafdi-

ners, and a company of grenadiers, could hard-

Jy be induced to Jay down their arms with the

reft ; but offered to fight their way through the

whole Pruffian army. On the i8th, the gar-
rifon marched out, and were conducted to Gal-

lin, fix miles from Prague; which thus, in five

days, fell an eafy, though important, acquifiti-

on, to the King of Pruffia ; being the third time

of its reduction within the fpace of two years.

His Pruffian majefty, after leaving 10,000

men, with part of his heavy artillery, in Prague,
advanced up the Moldau, with an intend-

on to prefcrve a communication between Ta-
bor and Budweis ; and thereby prevent the junc-
tion of General Bathiani with the Auftrians un-

der Prince Charles; who, at this time, were ad-

vanced into the Upper Palatinate, from the

Rhine. His majefty, on the 22d of September,
fent out a detachment of 8,000 men, under Lieu-

tenant-General NalTau, with orders to take Ta-

bor, Budweis, and Frauenberg : General Nafiau,
on the 24th, appeared before Tabor, where was

a garrifon of 1,200 men, who made fo good a

defence that the Pruffians were obliged to fend

for artillery ; upon the arrival of which the garri-

fon capitulated, marched out with all military

honours, and joined the reft of their body, to

the
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the number of 4,000, under the command of CHAP.
General Minfki ; who, with this little corps, IV.

which was at firft pofted at Krafnohora, preceed- ^ v

ed the main body of the Pruflian army which J 744-

ever way it was iuppofed they intended to turn,

fpoiled their routs, and embarrafied their march
as much as poflible. General Nafiau, having
left a fmall garrifon in Tabor, marched towards

Budweis , where he arrived, on the 2pth : the

garrifon confifted of 2,000 hufiars and pandours,
commanded by Baron Munray -,

who made

difpofitions for defending the place ; and the

fame night, made a (ally, but was repulfed,
with the lofs of 100 men killed, and eighty-five
taken prifoners: the Pruffian general, on the

next day, had made the necefiary preparations
for a fiege, and threw fome bombs into the town ;

upon which the commandant demanded to capi-
tulate : and, being allowed the military honours,

retired, with his hufiars and pandours, towards

General Minfki, leaving the town to the Pruf-

fians ; who loft only nineteen men before it.

General Naflau marched afterwards to Frauen-

berg, where he met with little refiftance; and,

granting the garrifon an honourable capitulation,
had the gates opened to him, on the ift of

October. By the conquefts of thefe places, his

Pruffian majefty was mafter of all Bohemia, on the

Eaft of the Moldau ; and nothing lels was talked

of than entering Auftria, and befieging Vienna ;

where great numbers of men were employed in

repairing the fortifications. In the mean time

the Qiieen of Hungary, accuftomed to diftreiTes,

bore this reverie of fortune with an intrepid

conftancy, hoping that, when her troops were

got together, affairs would take a more favoura-

ble turn : nor was fhe deceived j for confiding in

the
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PART the vigilance of Prince Charles, the courage of

AT.: her gallant troops, the loyalty of her brave
L -v^ ' Hungarians, and the fidelity of the. Elector of

I/44- Saxony, her majefty foon found herfclf in a

capacity of repelling the torrent of invafion, of

chacing; her enemies out of her dominions, and

amply retaliating ,

:the perfidy of the. Pruffian mo-
narchy i,

HER Hungarian majefty, immediately on
the invafion of Bohemia, notified it to Count

Palfi, the Palatine of Hungary , directing him
to take fuch difpofitions, as might (hew the moft

vigorous refolucions to oppoie the defigns of her

enemies. The palatine, having communicated
the requeft of their lovereign to the counties of

the kingdom, the dates were fo affected, with

the gracious and heroic proceedure of her majefty,
that they fent a deputation, to intreat the queen
that (he would inftantly repair to Prefburg j there

to receive, in perfon, Ibme overtures of the

higheft importance, which the palatine and

grandees were determined to make her majefty :

and the queen, who for fome time had rdolved

to make a tour into the kingdom, replied,

V That fhe mould ever take a pleafure in accept-
"

ing an invitation, from a nation 10 whom the
u common caufe, and herlelf, highly owed fuch
"

.obligations." The palatine caufed the great
red ilandard to be hoilted, 'as a fignal for the

oation, in general, to take up arms againft the

enemies: of the queen ; and dilpatched couriers,

into all parts ot the kingdom, for fummoning
the nobility, to teftify their zeal on the arrival

of her majefty ; who landed at Prefburg, on the

20th of Aiigult, accompanied by the Grand
Duke her co-regent ; . where Ihe was received

with the loudeft acclamations, and every mark
of
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of univerfil joy. The next day the diet was CHAP.

opened, with the ufual formalities, and debates IV.

were continued for three days fucceffively -,
her ' -v-^

majefty prefiding at the afl^mbly from the begin-
J 744-

ning to the end. The diet then began with

the confideration of the unforefeen, and dangef-
ous circumftances, which had lately manifefted

themfelves, by the conduct of his Prufilan ma-

jefty ; they debated 'on the proximity of the

danger, as well as on the confequences with

which it might be attended, both with regard
to the perfon of her majefty, and all her here-

ditary dominions , and particularly with refpeft
to the kingdom of Hungary: the refolution

was unanimous for enjoining all the inhabitants,
in general, to take up arms in defence of their

fovereign. This refolution was immediately no-

tified, by circular letters, to the forty-eight
counties of Hungary, the kingdoms of Croatia

and Sclavonia, the principality of Tranfilvania,
the Duchy of Sirmia, to the officers of the dif-

tricls of Theiffe and Marofch, to the Jazyges,
and to the Cumans. In confequence of this

reful t of the general diet, the ftates and orders,
of the fcveral counties and places, afiembled,
when the circular letter was read, declaring that

the prefcnt circumftance was one of thofe in

which the laws of the kingdom required, that

all thofe capable bf bearing arms, ihbuld take

them up for the fcrvice of their fovereign ; ef-

pcciully when the palatine, as chief-Mptain ge-
neral of the kingdom, was ready to mount on

*

horfeback, and that all the reft of the great offi-

cers of the crown were ready to follow his example.

Every aflembly teftified the greateft unanimity,
and z.eal, for the fervice of their fovereign : ge-
neral was the voice, a voice iffuing from the

heart,
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PART heart, of long live the queen ! To arms! To
V. arms! So eager were the ftates to exhibit to

s-~~> her majefty, and their country, teltimonies of
1 744 their loyalty and affection. Afterwards the pro-

per difpofitions were made, for diftributing arms

to the inhabitants ; and orders were ifTued, that

fuch as were able to bear them, without any ex-

ception, ihould be fummoned to take them up,
in all parts of the country : but though, in cafe

of necefiity, all the inhabitants were to appear
in the held 5 yet the diet only thought requifite,
on the prefent emergency, to raife an extraordi-

nary body of 44,000 men, to march on the firft

notice ; and to form another, confiding of 30,000
men, as a body of referve.

IT was in this manner that the faithful ftates

of Hungary, exhibitted to the whole world, a

rare example of fuch an attachment as nothing
could alter; and of an unanimity, which muft

necefifarily be the effect of a fincere defire that

animated them to facrifice all things, for the

fervice of their country, and their excellent queen.
The love which the Hungarians had for their

country, and the affection they bore to their

fovereign, muft have prevailed in an eminent

degree among them fince neither carefles,

threats, nor the fecret intrigues or machinations

of thole, whofe intereft it was to prevent their

unanimity, had been able to divert them from

fuch vigorous refolutions : the frefh dangers
which the enemies of the houfc of Auftria pre-

pared for the queen, only enflamed ftill more the

zeal and courage of her fubjects : like true heroes,

they bore up againft adverfity ; a paflion fo very

general, that the meaneft peafant fecmed to

vie in generofity with the noblemen of the firft

diftinction. Nor was their fovereign wanting
in
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in a grateful return ; for, at the fame time thai-On A p.

the Hungarians fignalized themfelves by an in- IV.

violable attachment, they were alfo animated, v^v J

(till more and more, by the favours which that >744
amiable princefs indulged them with : this was

evident, from the free exercife of religion,

which fhe granted to the proteftants of Hunga-
ry, in all thofe counties, where the laws of the

kingdom did not inhibit fuch a toleration ; as

alto from the promife which (he made, to caufc

all fuch churches to be reftored to the proteftants,
as they mould prove they had been deprived of,

by the defpotifm of their former monarchs, and
to aflign them places for building new ones.

As there were not only a confiderable number
of proteflants in this kingdom, but feveral of

the principal families were educated in that pro-
fcftion ; her majefty allowed them the fame pri-

vileges as the Roman catholics, with regard to

commerce, and the free traffic of the feveral pro-
duels of the country ; which the Hungarians
did not know how to vend before this falutary

permifiion : her majefty alfo, to banifli all ani-

mofities and jealoufies between the fubjecls of a

different religion, and to preferve that fraternal

union which ought to fubfift berween chriftians

and countrymen, efpecially in fuch dangerous
times, refolved to addrefs a circular refcript to

all the counties and diftricls, to inform them
of her intentions in this particular ; to exhort

them to live in peace ; and to preferve that har-

mony, which alone could make them triumph
over all the pernicious defigns of her enemies.

This increafed the zeal and ardour of the Hun-

garians : men filvered with age, inftead of pat
fing the remainder of their days in the tranquili-

ty and repofe thair years naturally required, fa-

cri-
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PART crinced the ebb of life to their injured, illuftri-

V. ous queen : they no fooner heard of her being
i >. 1 threatened by accumulated dangers, but their

'744- frozen blood took fire, and circulated with all

the impetuofiiy of vigour and youth, for her

affiftance.

THE Hungarian forces, to be raifed in pur-
fuance of the refolution of the diet, were vigi-

lantly collected : above 20,000 of them aflembled,
on the loth of September, at Pyrnau, under

the command of Count Efterhafi, hereditary
matter of the horfe

-,
and were defigned to make

an inroad into Silefia, by the way of Jablun-
ka : the Croats were every where in motion,
and the firlt column, confiding of 1,000 men,
Marched, on the i?.th of S.-ptember, to Car)-

itadt ; where, in two days, the other columns

-were expecled, which were to be joined by

4,000 Warafdins -,and were intended to re-inforce

the Auftrians in Bavaria, where the emperor was

aftembling an army, for the re-poficflion of his

,: ditary dominions. Such extraordinary ef-

forts, the love which the Hungarians bore to

their Jove reign was capable of producing ! Ne-

iverthelefs, as a great number of the iubjecls of

this nation were in the fcrvice of foreign pow-
ers, fome of whom were enemies to the queen,
her majefty thought proper to recall thofe, in

particular, in the fervice of his Prufimn majefty,

by an edicl, publifhed on the i4th of Septem-
ber

-, whereby her majefty promifed
1

,
" That

*' all who obeyed this ordinance, and returned,
<c in the Ipace or two months, to Hungary, flxjuld

**- be gracioufly received , but all who refufed
4t to obey tliefc fupreme comman'Js of her ma-
41

jefty, fhould be declared infamous, be depriv-
" ed of their titles, and have their eftates cor>

" fifcac-
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" fifcated." Among the loyal Hungarians CH A p.

none diflinguiflied their zeal; and affection, for IV.
their fovereign, in fo eminent a degree as Count <^-\r~x

Palfi, palatine of the kingdom ; there was feen 1744-
in every action of this illultrious nobleman fuch

invariable characterises of attachment to, and
Jove for, his fovereign, as had raifed the emula-

tion of his fellow-lubjects: the queen, a perfect

judge of merit, hearing that this nobleman was

going to head the national forces, fent him, on
the 1 6th of September, her own faddle horfe,

fplend idly caparifoned , a gold fword, adorned
with diamonds-, and a ring of great value: the

whole accompanied with the following letter,

written with her own hand.

" FATHER Palfi,

**
I SEND you this horfe, worthy of being

' mounted by none, but the moft zealous of
" my faithful fubjects: receive, at the fame
"

time, this fword, to defend me againft my
"

enemies; and take this ring, as a mark of my"
affection for you.

" MARIA THERESA."

AFTER this, her Hungarian majefty returned

to Vienna, with the higheft fatisfaction, full of

the nobleft fentiments of gratitude and affection,

for her loyal and allegiant fubjects ; who fo chear-

fully embraced the opportunity of venturing
their lives in her fervice, to demonftrate their

loyalty.

THE honour and fidelity of the Elector of

Saxony, was nothing inferior to the duty and
affection of the Hungarians , he was determined
to obferve the faith of treaties, and to oppofe
VOL. III. Q the
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PART the violators of thofe facred acts which bind the

V. monarchs of the world in peace and amity.

o-vv The march of the Prufiian troops through Sax-

1744. ony, taken by force againft the conftitutions of

the Empire, and notwithftanding the friendly

protections made againft it by the Saxon mini-

ftry and commifTaries, when, at the lame time,

thole troops might have taken a quite different

road through the Prufiian dominions, was re-

garded, by his Polim majefty, as a violation of

territory, and an open act of hoftility. Though
his majefty had kept his electoral forces unengag-
ed with refpect to the war againft France, and

againft his Imperial majefty in Bavaria, he was

now refolved to fulfil his engagements with the

quetn of Hungary, both tor the protection of

that princefs, and for the fecurity of his own
dominions. His Polim majefty, as Elector of

Saxony, had lately ftipulated to furnifh the Queen
of Hungary with a fuccour of 12,000 men, for

the defence of her dominions; though, after

the treaty of Breflau, the King of Poland

made no difficulty of excepting the cafe of the

preient war in Germany, becaufe it feemed, to

him, humanly impofiible, that his Pruflian ma-

jefty would take up arms againft the Queen of

Hungary, in contradiction to the fecond article

of that treaty ; but, as fuch an unexpected ftep
had been taken by the King of Pruffia, his

Polifli majefty iflued orders, to the regency
of Drefden, to afiemble 4,000 horle, and 8,000

foot, for the afiiftance of the Queen of Hun-

gary ; and this body was immediately augment-
ed to 8,000 horfe and 16,000 foot, in confidera-

tion of a fubfidy of 50,000/5 paid by the Queen
of Hungary, out of the fum of 1 50,000 /. granted

her, by his Britannic majefty, for facilitating the

pafiage
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pafiage of the Rhine. Accordingly the Duke CHAP.
of Saxe WeifTenfels, having received pofitive IV.

orders, from his Polifh majefty, to march into <

v^ -

Bohemia, with the Saxon troops, as auxiliaries to *744'

the Queen of Hungary ; his ferene highnefs or-

dered Chevalier de Saxe, to march, on the 2d
of October, at the head of thefe troops, con-

fitting of twenty fquadrons and fixteen battalions,

by Oelfnitz and Adorff, to the river Egra ; there

to wait for the coming up of his highnefs ; who,
after leaving the command of the other electoral

troops to General Bofen, marched, on the 3d of

October, from Drefden, followed by Count Col-

lowrath, a colonel in the Auftrian fervice ; who,
the night before, had brought the Duke Let-

ters from Prince Charles of Lorrain ; advifing
him that the Auftrian army, from the Rhine,
were on the borders of Bohemia, and intreating
the Duke to haften the march of the Saxon aux-

iliaries, to effectuate a junction, time enough to

oppofe the depredations of the Pruflian forces.

The Duke of Saxe Weiffenfels was defirous of

obliging the young hero of Lorrain ; he was im-

patient to
fly

to his afliftance ; and made fuch ex-

peditious marches, that he foon entered Bohemia,

by FleuiTen ; and fettled his quarters, on the 5th
of October, at Aue, a league and a half from

Egra, where he made the neceflary difpofitions
for the rout of his troops, and to make an ad-

vantageous junction with the Aurtrians.

WHILE the Pruflians were ravaging the un-

fortunate kingdom of Bohemia, Prince Charles

of Lorrain, like a generous protector of thefe

miferable inhabitants, flew, with the utmoft ce-

lerity, from his conquefts on the Rhine, to ac-

quire frefh laurels on the banks of the Moldau.
Prince Charles perceived, when Marfhal Secken-

2 dorff
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PART dorff was difappointed of advancing before him

V. to Bohemia, that the imperialifts intended to

L v ~j take this opportunity of expelling the Auftrians

I744' out of Bavaria , which his highnefs thoaght ab-

folutely necefiary to prevent : and accordingly,
on his march through Franconia, fent General

Bernklau, with a detachment of 10,000 men,
to re-inforce the Auftrians in Bavaria : after

which his highnefs, with the remainder of his

forces, confifting of 47,000 men, entered the

Upper Palatinate , and arrived, on the 22d of

September, at Walmunchen, where he entered

Bohemia, and proceeded, in feven marches, and

two Jialtings, to Czeronitz, in the circle of Pil-

fen*-, where, on the ill and 2d of Oclober, the

junction with General Bathiani was performed ;

when the united army confifted of 77,000 men :

but, as this force was inferior to the Pruflian

army, and garrifons, and moft of the men ex-

ceflively fatigued by the laborious march from

die Rhine, the Auftrian generals thought proper
to wait for the arrival of the Saxon auxiliaries,

who had alfo entered Bohemia, before it was

judged neceflary to march and attack the fupe-
rior forces of his Pruflian majefty ; who were

elated with fuccefs,

"

invigoured with plenty, and

caroufingover the plunderof the principal families.

THE Pruffian army was encamped near Wod-
hian

-,
from whence feveral detachments were

fent to reconnoitre the Auftrians. On the 4th of

October, General Nadafti, who had been de-

tached, with 2,000 Auftrian hufiars, to obferve

the motions of the Pruflian army, received in-

telligence that Lieutenant Colonel Janus, with

150 Pruflian hufiars, was in the neighbourhood
of Mulhaufen : the Auftrian general immediate-

ly detached M.ijor DefofB, with 300 huflars, to

at-
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attack the Prufllans ; who were unexpectedly CHAP.
furprized, andalmoftall cut to pieces: Colonel IV.

Janus fell in the action, with 10,000 florins about' s-~J

him, which he had extorted, the night before, 1744-
from a neighbouring convent ; a captain, two

quarter-mafters, three trumpets, and eighty-fix
men were taken prifoners, and conducted to the

Auftrian camp, with 1 1 1 horfes.

BOTH armies continued quiet till the 8th;
when the Prufllans fuddenly repafled the Moidau,
with an intention to retire towards Prague, and
avoid coming to an engagement when Prince

Charles was re-inforced with the Saxon auxiliaries,

Prince Leopold of Anhalt Defiau, at the head
of 30,000 men, firft pafied the river ; and the

reft followed fo expedidoufty, that the bridges
were taken away by eight in the morning,
However the rear-guard was attacked by General

Nadafti, General Ghylani, and Baron Trenck,
at the head of 5,000 Croats and pandours, be-

fides 3,000 huffars and 1,500 dragoons; who
fell furioufly on the Pruffians, and endea-

voured to overpower them by numbers ; but

were obliged to retire, with the lofs of 300
men, having only killed and taken about 200
of the PrufTians. His Pruffian majefty, after

withdrawing part of the garrifons of Budweis
and Tabor, continued his march from the Mol-

dau, advancing by Wefleli and Sobieflaw ; and,
in four marches, arrived at Konopitch, where
the army encamped. The Auftrian generals

conjectured that his Pruffian majefty intended to

retire behind the Elbe ; however, as this was

precarious, and it being judged imprudent to go
at too great a diftance from the Saxons, who
were advancing by fwift marches ; the Auftrians

continued all this time in their encampment at

Schemelitz;
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Schemelitz ; fending out the irregular troops,
divided into various bodies, to obferve, harrafs, and

-~v i

annoy the Pruflians. Baron Trenck, on the i ith

1 744' at
night, entered Teyn, where were four Pruffian

battalions , of whom 240 were cut to pieces,
and

the reft taken or difperfed : and, about the fame

time, General Ghylani feized 800 waggons of

flour, and eight load of brandy.
PRINCE CHARLES being convinced, by the

information of dtferters, that his Pruflian ma-

jefty was retreating towards Prague, where he

had
difpatched

orders for the taking of hoftages;
his highnefs, on the i5th, ordered the army to

crofsthe Moldau, and cut off the communication

of the Pruffians with their magazines. On the i6th

the Auftrians marched to Chlumnitz, where ad-

vice was brought that the Pruffians had broke up
their camp, the night before, from the neigh-
bourhood of Tabor; and directed their march
towards the circle of Czaflaw, about thirty miles

S. E. of Prague. The Auftrian irregulars great-

ly incommoded the Pruffians in their march, and

cut off the troops left by them in Budweis,

Frauenberg, and Tabor ; while the main body
of the Auftrian army, and the SaXon auxiliaries,

being within a league of each other, fet out upon
their march, on the 2oth, with an intention to

encamp at Wofzerzan ; within two fmall leagues
of the Pruflian army. On the 22d of October,
Baron Trenck inverted Budweis, which was im-

mediately furrendered ; and the Pruflian regi-

ment of fuziliers of Creutz made prifoners of

war: the fame day General Ghylani, obliged
the Pruffians left at Tabor, to furrender at dif-

cretion ; where he took ten colours, and made
the whole regiment of Walraye prifoners : and

the
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the garrifon of Frauenberg, foon afterwards, fur- CHAP.
rendered to Baron Trenck. IV.

ON the 22d of October, the Auftrian and- v- '

Saxon forces completed their junction ; when *744"

the whole confederate army confuted of 101,000

men, which was greatly fuperior to the Pruflians,

who were ftill ported on the Zazawa, near Be-

nefchaw : from which place the confederate

army fet out, on the 23d, and encamped within

half a league of Wolitz-, fo that the Saxon?, who
formed the left, extended a confiderable way
beyond the right of the Pruffians ; the two ar-

mies being now but a league diftant from, and

oppofite to one another, which occafioned them
both to continue all night under arms. During
the night, the Pruffians ported themfelves on the

eminencies fronting the Saxons; who perceived

very early, on the 25th, that his Pruffian ma-

jefty continued to direct his motions againft them.

The Pruffians were drawn up in order of battle,

making as though they were going to attack the

Saxons; their left extended to an eminence

which commanded the whole country -, and
whofe top was covered with a wood, which was

fo thin of trees that the cannon might be ported
in it : their center was alfo upon a mountain ;

and behind the fummit of it was the horfe, fuf-

tained by fome infantry ; and their right extend-

ed, on the fame mountain, behind a wood,
which concealed them from the confederates :

who were alfo drawn up in order of battle, on.

the oppofite hilis. Between both armies was a

very fpacious valley, where the cavalry could

not engage ; and which could not be croficd

without great and eminent danger. His Pruf-

fian majerty, very early in the morning, perfor

pally reconnoitred the (ituation. of the confede-

rates,
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rates, at the head of four battalions of grena-
diers ; but, as there was a rivulet in the middle

v ' of the valley, and the ground being extremely
J 744- marfhy, they could not advance any further.

The Duke of Saxe WeiiTenfels, obferving the

motions of the Pruflians, thought proper to de-

fire a re-inforcement of twenty-one fquadrons
and fix battalions; which Prince Charles fent him
under the command of Lieutenant General

Bernes ; followed by another corps of fourteen

fquadrons, commanded by Lieutenant General

Sc Ignon, and fix Hungarian battalions, under

Lieutenant General Picolimini, befides General

NadaiUy's body of huffars
-,

to cover the Saxons

in flank. It was expected that the onfet of the

Pruffians would be the fierceft againft the Saxons;
the fituation of their camp being far lefs advan-

tageous than that of Prince Charles : however
the two armies did but gaze at one another, for

feveral hours ; and the huflars only made fome

difcharges. His Pruflian majefty did not think

proper to pafs the rivulet, but contented himfeif

with fending all his heavy baggage on the other

fide of the Zazawa ; after which, he ordered his

army to wheel off in four columns, immediately
to the left, and then to the right ; which they
did ; and, without halting any where, the firft

column pafled, upon feveral bridges, over the

Zazawa ; and, in two days afterwards, was fol-

lowed by the reft of the army.
PRINCE CHARLES of Lorrain, being inform-

ed chat the Pruflians had divided into two co-

lumns, one whereof ftretched to Prague, and

the other feemed as though it was intended to

march towards the Elbe ; this occafioned his

highnefs, on the ift ot November, tocrofsthe

ZaZiiwa, with the whole confederate army, and
en-
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encamp at Janowitz; where, after concerting, CHAP.
with the Duke of Saxe Weiffenfels, the mea- IV.

fures neceffary for marching to the Pruffians, ^-^-NJ

the combined army, on the 4th, advanced to- 1 744
wards Zafmuck : but the Pruffians as haftily re-

treated, being in the greateft neceffity and di

trefs ; for the foldiers had not feen a morfel of

bread during four days, and the laft flour had

been divided among them in their hats; the

Auftrian huffars having either feized upon, or

carried off, all their provifions; which occafioned

an incredible defertion among the Pruffians, who
were greatly reduced by ficknefs, and fuffered

prodigipufly by the bloody flux : while, to in-

creafe their affliction, General Feftititz had cut

off their communication with Prague-, where

the garrifon was reduced to no more than 4,020
men in health, there being 5,679 fick.

ON the pth of November, the Pruffian army,
being collected together, croffed the Elbe, on

feveral bridges, near Ternitzi, having left large
detachments at Kolin and Pardubitz, which were
furrounded with palifades, and fortified with

large cannon : his Pruffian majefty continued

near Kolin, and defended the narrow pofts along
the Elbe, with feveral pieces of cannon. On
the 1 2th the confederate army marched, in two

columns, to Cholditz, half a mile from the Elbe,
and two from Czaflaw : which occafioned his

JPruffian majefty to order all the fordable places,
and other paffes of the Elbe, to be defended by
pofts of two or three companies of foot.

TH E Pruffians had abandoned feveral villages
on the Elbej and retreated towards Konigfgratz,

leaving feveral detachments to defend the paf-

fages of the river ; which were reconnoitered

by the Duke of Saxe Weiffenfels ; who pitched

upon
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PART, upon a place near Telfchitz, where the confe-

V. derate army fliould attempt to crofs. Agree-
* -viable to this defign, on the i8th of November,

J 744" Count Schulenberg, with the Auftrian artillery

and pontoons, was fent, about nine at night, to

poft himfelf between Zdechowitz and Kwaletitz:

Major-General Haxthaufen marched, at the

fame time, with twenty-fix companies of Saxon,
and three of Auftrian, grenadiers, with the Saxon

pontoons, and .two horizontal mortars ; four

pieces of fix, and twenty-three of three pounders ;

and halted within two mufket (hot of Telfchitz.

The 1 9th, at four in the morning, General Hax-
thaufen arrived at the place appointed : after

placing the artillery, in fuch a manner, as to

take the two Pruffian battalions in front and in

flank, who were pofted between Telfchitz and

a ftud of horfes, the pontoons were thrown upon
the water : the centinels giving the alarm, the

Pruffians made a great difcharge from their ar-

tillery and fmall arms. Count Schulenberg hav-

ing begun the attack in like manner, the firft of

the Saxon grenadiers of the two attacks were

embarked ; and fcarce had Colonel Pirch, who
commanded them, and lome companies of Auf-

trian grenadiers, patted over to get to a wood
on the oppofite fhore, but the fire was redoubled

on both fides. The Pruffians made a very vi-

gorous refiftance for above three quarters of an

hour : two of their battalions came to the af-

fiftance of the two firft ; but they were difperfed

by the fire from the Saxon batteries ; as alfo

were fome fquadrons of horfe, who did not ven-

ture to come up to the battalions: the Saxon

troops therefore croffed the river, on two

bridges ; and the Auftrians on three others ; all

which had been laid between eight or nine in

the.
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the morning: upon which the Pruflians retired, CHAP.
in the greateft confufion , though they might IV.

have difputed the ground longer, by means of v v-

feme battalions which they had at Teinitz, and the ' 744-

neighbouring parts. The Saxons loft Captain Ar-

nimb, belonging to the train, 2 gunners, and 7

grenadiers ; 5 gunners and 14 grenadiers were

wounded, as likewife feveral horfes belonging to

the train ; their battery having ftood the fire of the

Pruffian fmall arms, within fifty
or fixty paces from

them, this being the breadth of the river in that

place; the Aultrians loft 158 grenadiers killed

and wounded, and fome officers : but above 200

Prufiians were found dead ; and their wounded
and deferters were carried off in great numbers;
befides Lieutenant- Colonel Schwaben took prifo-
ner a lieutenant, with thirty-three Prufllan huf-

fars, from one of their potts on the road to Ko-

nigfgratz. The two chief generals of the com-
bined army took up their quarters, that night,
at the village of Chrutfchitz, and caufed the

troops to encamp on the eminences of Tcinitz.

THE Pruffians retired , with the greateft precipi-

tation, and withdrew all their troops from Kolin,

Teinitz, Nimberg, and Pardubitz , fo extremely
afflicted with hunger, fickneis, and defertion, that,

in lefs than two months, they had loft upwards of

30,000 men : though his Prufiian majefty, in all

his motions, took care to keep the heights,
which were inacceffible to the cavalry ; and retired

towards Glatz, by the way of Konigfgratz.
THE King ot Prufiia, finding his affairs in.

Bohemia more defperate, fent orders to General

Einfidel, the Governor of Prague, to fhut the

gates, in fuch a manner however that there

might be admiffion into the town, but none out
of it : though the next day, this order was coun-

termanded, and the garrifon directed to evacu-

ate
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PART ate the town, after nailing up the cannon, and

V. fpoiling the arms which were in the arfenal : thefe

L -v^ orders were executed privately, and in fo great

1744.. a hurry, that it was computed no lefs than 20,000

pieces of all forts of arms were broken i the

powder for the cannon, and other warlike (lores,

were thrown into the Moldau ; and, at the

fame time, the Pruflians fet fire to two mines,
which did little prejudice to the fortifications.

ON the 27th of November, the Pruflians

abandoned Konigfgratz, and drew off towards

Jaromitz, marching haftily for Silefia ; clofely

purfued, and extremely harrafied, by the Auf-

trian huffars, under General Nadafti : while the

confederate army marched to Konigfgratz. The
defertion among the Pruflians was furprizing ;

and the Saxon Tartars brought in 400 priloners at

pnce, with a confiderable number of waggons and

horfes: the Auftrian huflars attacked the rear-guard
of the column that Prince Leopold of Deffau was

marching to Glatz, which obliged the Pruflians

to fet fire to their baggage, and fly with prcipi-

tation, after 200 of them were either killed or

wounded,
THE Duke of Saxe Weifienfels, being inform-

ed of the retreat of the garrifon of Prague, to-

wards Leutmeritz, to enter Silefia, by the circle of

Buntzlaw; fent Chevalier de Saxe, from Jaro-

mitz, with a detachment, of eleven fquadrons
and twelve battalions, to obferve and incommode
their retreat.

His Pruflian majefty, on the 6th of De-

cember, arrived in the neighbourhood of Glatz,
and began to pallifade the out parts of the city -,

on the 7th, his majefty was. actually at Schweid-

nitz, within twenty-fix miles of Breflau ; his

rearguard, entering by Branau into Silefia ; but

fol-
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tollowed clofely by the confederates, who form- CHAP.
ed a line along the frontiers of Silefia, as far as IV.

the confines of Lufatia, a province in Upper v y

Saxony -,
which appertained to Eohemia till the 1 744-

year 1620, when the emperor transferred it to

the Elector of Saxony, and his fuccefifors, in

confideration of his fupprefllng a rebellion in

Bohemia.

CHEVALIER DE SAXE purfued the garrifon
of Prague fo clofely, as to take, by the i3th of

December, a confiderable number of prifoners,

and fix pieces of cannon ; and it was computed
that the Pruflhns, fince their departure from

Prague, had loft above 1,200 men, by fick-

nefs and defertton. The Saxon general received

advices, on the i6th, that the corps fent from

Silefia, to fuccour General Einfidel, confifting
of 12,000 men, with twenty pieces of cannon,
under the command of Lieutenant-General Naf-

fau-, had marched, the Hth, from Friedburg to

GebhardfdorrT and Schwerta, places in the jurif-

diclion of the Upper Lufatia ; notwithstanding
the proteft of an officer, who had been fent

with twenty men, to Schwerta ; and who repre-
fented to the chief general, that, as he had been

appointed to guard this poft, he was obliged to

inform him, that, if the corps under his com-
mand prefumed to march forwards, without per-
million from the Saxon court, this attempt would
be a violation of the neutrality of the country.
Neverthelefs General Naflau proceeded on ; and,

marching by Hennerfdorft", advanced upon
Friedland, a frontier town of Bohemia: while

General Einfidel, to effectuate a junction, was

obliged to conclude his march by torch-light :

after which the whole body entirely evacuated

Bohemia; though General Naflau'lefc above

1,500
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PART 1,500, either dead or wounded, on the frontiers

V of Silefia, fomedifperfed in the woods and high-
v*^ ways, others in the villages, and fome almoft

*744' buried under the fnow j whence the Bohemian

peafants drew many, who were half dead with

cold and hunger : with regard to the Pruffians

from Prague, confidering the great number of

their dead, their wounded, prifoners, deferters,

and fick ; in all probability General Einfidel, at

his arrival in Silefia, had not above one third

part of the men who were under his command
at the time that he evacuated Prague, and reliev-

ed this unfortunate city from the fecond military

plague that had infefted it in fo fhort a time.

His Pruffian majefty, after the return of his

diminifhed forces from this iniquitous and fatal

expedition, left the command of the army to

Prince Anhalt of De(ftu ; and repaired to Ber-

lin, where he expected to meet Marfhal Belleifle,

to confult what meafures were belt to be taken

in this extraordinary conjuncture , but he was dif-

appointed, by the detention of the marfhal in the

Hanoverian dominions. The inclemency of the

feafon prevented any farther operations, and left

the two armies in a ftate of inacYton : upon which

the Duke of Saxe WeuTenfels returned to Dref-

den 5 and from thence to WeiflTenfels, the capi-

tal of his dominions, and the place of his uiual

refidence ; there to enjoy the glory he had ac-

quired in the prefervation of Bohemia : while

Prince Charles of Lorrain, after fending a confi-

derable body of regular forces to afM the Hunga-
rian infurgents in their invafion of Silefia, and put-

ting the forces into the mod convenient canton-

ments for the operations of the next campaign, re-

paired to Vienna, covered with laurels, but incon-

iblable for the lofs of his princefs, who died on

the
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the i6th of December, and embittered all the CHAP.
honours of his conquefts with inexpreflible grief IV.
and regret, at being fo prematurely deprived of ^^-v"^
the greateft ornament and fupremeft blefiing of J 744*

life, the death of a virtuous, fair, and amiable

bride.

IN this manner was his Prufiian majefty dif-

appointed, in an expedition from which he muft

have promifed himfelf very fignal advantages;

though it difgracefully terminated in the deftruc-

tion of one of the fineft armies that had ever in-

terpofed in the quarrels of Europe : and, to ag-

gravate this mortification, his Prufiian majefty
found he had loft above 40,000 men, without the

honour of engaging in a battle, or exerting his

military capacity in any decifive action : a dear

repayment of the French fubfidy ; yet a juft pu-
nifhment for his violation of the faith and folem-

nity of royal treaties ; a meritorious reward for

a prince, who could not prevail upon himfelf to

refift an alliance with the crown of France, a

crown whofe defigns were conftantly and vigor-

oufly oppofed by his predecefibrs.
THE Pruflians who had penetrated into Mo-

ravia, committed fuch ads of cruelty and inhu-

manity, as, for the honour of human nature,

every man might wifti to be falfe, and invented

only by the relators to make their enemies odi-

ous i but the atteftations with which they were

accompanied, were fuch as left very little room
for fo pleafing an opinion. Major Schutz, who
commanded a body of huflars which entered this

unhappy country, in a letter to one of his fupe-
riors,

"
Applauded himfelf for the addrefs

" with which he pillaged towns, and the little

"
regret with which he hanged all the inhabi-

"
tants whom he found inarms, and baftinadoed

" the
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PART ct the civil officers to death ; declaring his readl-

V. "
nefs to lay the country in afties, and to make

< ~v -^ " a general mafiacre of the women and chil-

1744.
" dren." And it appeared, from an authentic

relation of his conduct, that he was fully quali-
fied for fuch barbarous undertakings ; having put
the Burgo matter of Hobenftat to an exceffive

torture, to make him difcover the city cheft : he

proceeded afterwards to plunder the towns and

villages adjacent, in which the Pruflian huflars

not only broke and destroyed what they were

incapable of carrying away, but praflifed every
kind of barbarity upon the perfons of the unfor-

tunate inhabitants -,
of whom fome had their

nofes cut off, others were baftir.adoed, and others

treated with cruelties too mocking to be recited :

the women were dripped and held down by fol-

diers, while they were raviftied by others : not

content with murder, and every horrid violence

of nature, they profaned the deity by polluting
his very temples with blood, and by facreligiouf-

ly plundering the confecrated plate, and votive

offerings.. But though the Pruffians were pillag-

ing indefenfible villages, and unprotected pea-

fants, they were incapable of making any great

acquifitions of dominion, or encreafing the

honour of their fovereign by any heroic action ;

for the Hungarian infgrgents, being headed by
Count Efterhafi, and fevcral others of the nobi-

lity and perfons of diftincYion, on the 24th of

November, began to enter Silefia, by the narrow

paflages of Jablunka ; and Count Praflaheovitz,

with 15,000 men, entered Moravia : while a

ftrong detachment, from the Auftrian army in

Bohemia, arrived in the county of Glatz. Upon
this occafion, the Hungarian and Auftrian of-

ficers difperfcd a manifefto, throughout the whole

countries,
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countries, which was figned, by her Hungarian CHAP.
majefty, on the id of December, and imported, IV.
*' That her majefty had bought the forced peace > / J

" of Breflau, with the facrifice of almoft all J 744
"

Silefia, and the county of Glatz ; in confe-
"

quence of which the King of Pruffia engaged
<

himfelfj not only to commit no hoftilities
"

againft the queen, but alfo to furnim no
"

auxiliary troops to her enemies, and enter in-
" to no alliance that might be prejudicial to her
"

interefts: the folemnity of which he had of
"

late, manifeftly infracted, by entering, with
" the Elector of Bavaria, into engagements"

diametrically oppofite to his promifes, and to
" the obligations refulting from the force of
"

treaties. THAT, by the fixth article of the
ct

treaty of Breflau, it was ftipulated, that the
ct

ftates, and all the inhabitants, of the Upper
*' and Lower Silefia* and of the county of Glatz,
*' fhould be maintained in the enjoyment of
:t

their rights, privileges, and pofiefiions ; but
"

this article had been as little obferved as the
<c

reft of the treaty : the Roman catholic fubjefts,
* c and thofe of the confeflion of Auglberg, had
*' been injured in divers ways ; the ftates had
" been deprived of feveral privileges, particular-
4<

ly that of holding provincial aflemblies ; ex-
"

orbitant fums had been extorted from the
"

clergy j the properties acquired by cities had
<c been taken from them -,

and thefe injuries
* c were increafed by the eftablimment of cantons
<c for

enlifting men, whereby the fathers of
" families were deprived of their primitive right
*c which nature had given them to difpoie of
et their children. It was by thefe motives, that
" her majefty found herfelf entirely difengaged
" from the obfervance of the treaty of Breflau j

VOL. III. R " and
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and that, entering again upon her former

"
rights, (he thought herfelf warranted to drive

" the King of Prufiia from her frontiers, and

J744- " take poffeffion of the territories which force
"

only wrefted from her majefty: hence fhe
"

thought herfelf diffidently authorized to take
* c indemnifications for what was paflcd, and fc-

*'
curity for the future : and, after relying on the

* afiiftance of the Almighty, fhe fhould employ
*

all her forces to free the inhabitants of Silefia

*' and Glatz, from the yoke which had hitherto
"

opprefied them. HER majefty reprefented,
*' that they, themfelves, were not ignorant of
" the gentlenefs with which her glorious ancef-
" tors had governed them : that they likewifc
" were perfuaded, that fhe, as trie true parent
** of her country, would tread in their fleps ;

" and that fhe would love them no lefs affec-

"
tionately than fhe had ever loved her other

"
ftates. That, as to all matters concerning

* 6

religion, the inhabitants fhould be on the foot
' of the treaty of Weftphalia, and the conven-
" tion of Old Ranftadt. That in cafe, contrary" to her intentions, the inhabitants had beea
*

formerly aggrieved, her majefty would remove
"

all cauie of complaint ; fhe would lend a
" kind ear to them ; and indulge them in all

"
things which might contribute to their tran-

6
quility. That the princes and ftates fhould be

<c reftored to the authority they enjoyed under
* the predeceflbrs of her majefty ; her demands
*' fhould be carried to the great aflcmbly of the
"

ftates, there to be debated, as was the prac-
" tict formerly : that her majefty would abo-
*'

lifh all forced cnliftments i and it fhould be
<c her fole endeavour to make her fway, over
'*

them, as.cafy and peaceful as poffible.
On
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" the other hand, her majefty expected that CHAP.
"

they would take the firft favourable opportu- IV.
"

nicy, which the approach of her army might
V<-^V>^

*' foon furnifli them with, to withdraw from the I 744
"

allegiance which they had fworn to the King
*' of Prufiia ; and which could not then be any
"

way binding. Her majefty hoped, at the
" fame time, that the inhabitants would look
"

upon this prince and his troops as their enemies,
*' and act in confequence thereof; and that, on
" the contrary, they would confider her majefty
c< as their lawful fovereign, and give her all the
" afilftance in their power. Her majefty con-
"

eluded, by afiuring the inhabitants, that me
" would acknowledge the zeal and fidelity of
" fuch as might give her proofs of it, on this
" occafion ; and make them feel the kindeft ef-

"
fects of her royal favour, without any diftinc-

" tion as to religion."
THIS declaration, whatever imprefilons it

might make on the inhabitants, was attended

with little fuccefs ; for his Pruffian majefty gave
orders, to the commanding officers of Silefia and

Glatz, to keep the inhabitants under a ftrid: ob-

fervation ; and, on the i6th of December, pub-
limed a counter declaration, to prevent the

former being attended with any ill confequences ;

wherein his majefty reprefented to the inhabitants,
" That he was too well afiured of their fidelity,
" their zeal, and their obedience, to think that
" fuch infmuations from the Queen of Hungary,
" were capable of diverting them from their
***

duty, or weakening their attachment to him:
"

efpecially if they recollecled the oppreffion in
<c which they groaned under the Auftrian go-"

vernment, either by the exorbitant taxes they
** were burthened with, the produce of which

R 2 " was
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* ; was always carried out of their country, or
"

by the mortgages made by any nation that
" would lend money ; or by the male admini-

1 744' " ftration of juftice, and the bad management
" of the public revenues ; the toleration of
" the many abufes that had crept into both ;

" the protection granted to great families in the
'*

tyrany they exercifed over the weak , and
' " the manifeft violation of the treaties of Weft-

'

phalia and Alt-Ranftadr, with regard to reli-
j

*'
gious matters , all which had, more than once,

*'
compelled many of the natives to forfake^

" their country, and their pofiefiions, to feek
" for better ufage in other dominions. His
"

majefty then appealed to their own teftimony,
'
whether, fince Silefia had been under his obe-

"
dience, he had not taken the greateft care to

*

protect and fupport the fubjects of the two
"

religions ; to difpenfe his favours equally to
" them, in diftributing the pofts, employments," and dignities of the country; to obviate ef-

"
fectually the grievances of the inhabitants,

44 which had fo much encreafed under the late

<c adminiftration ; and to caufe good order to
*

reign in their country, by a due adminiftra-
<e tion of juftice, without refpect to perfons ;

"
and, by his application, to maintain every

" one in his legal pofiefiion. That his inten-

{
.
tion was to give them frefh proofs of his care

' in this refpect ; and to procure them more
-
"

relief, as foon as times and circumftances would
'

permit him fo to do. He therefore hoped,
"

that, far from liftening to the feditious exhor-
" tations of the court of Vienna and her emif-

iaries, they would
perfift inviolably in th<

loyalty and zeal towards him : that they wot
"

vigoroufly oppofe the attempts of the Auftrii
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**

troops, and their confederates j and that they CHAP.
* would behave, in all other matters, as became IV.
" dutiful . fubjecTs : declaring, that fuch as de- ' s->
" meaned themfelves otherwife, or held the lead 1744-
"

intelligence, or correfpondence, prejudicial" to his intcreft, fhould incur the punifhments"
prefcribed by the laws, againft treacherous

" and rebellious fubjedbs." This intimidated

the friends of their antient fovereign, from grant-

ing any afliftance to the Auftrian troops; who
were prevented, by the rigour of the feafon,

From undertaking the fiege of any important

place -,
and after making feveral flight incurfions,

and feizing the caftle of Glatz, they retired to

the Auftrian army in Bohemia : while the Hun-

garian infurgents returned into their own king-
dom ; thofe in Silefia having cut off feveral fmall

detachments of Pruflians ; and the others in Mo-
ravia, having obliged the Pruffians to defift from
their depredations, and retire into Silefia, with

confiderable lofs. But though the Queen of

Hungary had the fatisfaction of feeing the pre-
fervation of Bohemia and Moravia ; this happi-
nefs was ballanced by misfortunes in Bavaria, and
her territories on the Rhine.

His Prufilan majefty was very fenfibly morti-

fied, at the difappointment of his ambitious pro-

jects in Bohemia i a difappointment once fo little

to be apprehended ; which he imputed, in the

firft place, to the dilatory proceedings of the

French officers on the Rhine, by letting Prince

Charles fo fecurely repafs that river, and march

uninterrupedly towards Bohemia ; when his ma-

jefty imagined nothing lefs, than, that this army
muft have been fo greatly reduced as to have

made no oppofition on its arrival in Bohemia :

and, in the next place, his Prufllan majefty at-

R 3 tri-
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PART tributed this dishonour of his arms to the af-

V. fiftance the Auftrians received from the Saxon
1

-v ' auxiliaries. This occafioned his majefty 4 very fe-

?744- verely, to cenfure the conduct of the French

generals, and the Elector of Saxony : the firft

he highly difcommended to their monarch -,
and

caufed Baron de Wallenrodt, his minifter to the

Jatter, to deliver a memorial to his Polifh majef-

ty, whereby he reprefented,
" That the war

" in Germany was exprefsly excepted from the
"

cafe, or fubjec~t, of the alliance, which his
"

majefty, the King of Poland, lately con-
" eluded with the Queen of Hungary ; and,
4< as this treaty did not, confequently, oblige,
" in any manner, the Elector ot Saxony to iur-

'* nim the queen with auxiliary troops ; the

?' King of Pruflia confidered the junction of
" thofe of Saxony with the Auftrian army, in

" order to aft againft him and his ally, the
*

Emperor, no otherwife than as an hoftility,
*' and a manifeft aggrefllon. That his Pruflian
*'

majefty referred to the King of Poland, the
" confideration what meafures and refolutions
*' fuch a flep would authorize, and even force
* c him to take, to defeat the defigns meditated
" to his prejudice -,

and that he himfelf would
'* be no ways anfwerable, for the many incon-
"

veniences, which might naturally arife from
** thence : however, that his Pruflian majefty ftill

st

hoped, his Polilh majefty would not be too prc-
**

cipitate in an affair of fo much importance, nor
"

carry things to an extremity ; as this might tend
*' to the ruin of both ftates, and could be of no
"

advantage, except to their enemies, and thofe
" who envied them." His Polifli majefty, who
was then at Grodno, on the 25th of Oftober,

gave the Mowi'ng anfwer to this memorial,

Tha?
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" That his Prufiian majefty alledged with reafon, CHAP.
" that by the renewal of the treaty of 1733, the IV ;

"
King of Poland was under no obligation, to*- v J

' march any auxiliary troops to the affiftance of J 744
" the Queen of Hungary, the prefent war being
"

excepted in that renewal by a fecret article:
*' but his Prufiian majefly could not difallow, that
<

nothing could hinder his Polifti majefty from
* c

entering into fuch engagements, as appeared
<c

proper to him, for the fecurity of his do-
* c

minions, in confideration of their fituation.
" That it was, befides, ufual enough for one pow-" er to give auxiliary troops to another, efpecial-
* c

ly if the number of them was not too great,
" without taking part in the war : that accord-
c<

ingly his Pruflian majefty, though he marched
*'

103,000 men againft the Queen of Hungary," without any obligation to do fo, the treaty of
" Francfort engaging him to do nothing in the
" firft inftance but good offices, caufed declara-

tions to be made, that he did not mean, ever
tc the more for that, to break with her Hun-
"

garian majefty, nor act contrary to his engage-
" ments taken by the treaty of Breflau : for
e which reafon it was fo much the more difficult

c to comprehend, why the King of Pruflia found
" fault with what his Polifti majefty did for the
"

fulfilling of his obligations, when he was un-
<c der no engagement that could prevent his
'

doing it: confequently it could not be con-
"

ceived, why his PrualTm majefty refolved to
' look upon the fuccour given to the Queen of
"

Hungary, as an open hoftility and aggreffion,
" and added thereto all forts of menaces. His Po-
" liih majefty referred himfelf to the declaration
" which he caufed to be made at Berlin, and at

"
all other courts, upon occafion of the entry

R 4 ?!
of

.
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of his auxiliary trroops, which were at the
"

difpofition of the Queen of Hungary, in Bo-
" hernia ; whereby his majefty of Poland had

*744-
"

clearly (hewn, that he took no part in the
* war againft his Imperial majefty and his allies :

" and that laftly, he mould expe<5t all that his

" Prufllan majefty Ihould be pleafed to do, re-

<{
lying upon the juftice of his cauie, and the

*' affiftance of his allies." His Polifh majefty,
with a noble refolution, perfifted in continuing
the meafures he had taken, for the defence of

the Queen of Hungary ; which, in the follow-

ing campaign, brought on him the whole refent-

ment of the King of Pruflja ; who entered the

electorate of Saxony, feized the capital, ravaged
the country, and compelled the elector to con-

clude a treaty of amity, before he could return*

to his electoral dominions.

CHAP-



CHAPTER V.

Propofals of MARSHAL SCHMET-

TAU, for the future operations of

the campaign. Military opera-
tions in BAVARIA. Continua-

tion of the campaign on the

RHINE; the FRENCH MARSHALS

takeBRiSAC, FRIBURG, and other

places in SUABIA. Conduct of

the Swiss CANTONS, on the ap-

proach of the French : and the

difturbances in GERMANY, on the

march of MARSHAL MAILLEBOIS

to the LOWER RHINE. Conti-

nuation of the campaign in the

NETHERLANDS ; and an account

of the fortifications at DUNKIRK.

IMMEDIATELY
after the Auftrian CHAP.

army had quitted the banks of the Rhine, V.
to march to the defence of Bohemia ; Marilul ^ ^-m

Schmettau, the Pruffian general, who ftill con- 1744,
tinued
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PART tinued with the French army, to concert the

V. moft advantageous meafures to be profecuted on
-^v fuch an occafion ; reprefented to the French

1744- monarch,
" How afflided his Pruffian majefty" would be at the quiet pafiage of the Auftrians

" over the Rhine, without any confiderable lofs ;

"
efpecially as the army under Prince Charles,

" from the i2th of Auguft to the 23d, was a
" third part weaker than the French and Im-
**

perialiih -, which perfuaded his Pruffian ma-
"

jefty, that the Auftrians could not repafs the
"

Rhine, without the diminution of half their
" forces. The marftial alfo informed his majef-
"

ty, that the purfuit, on the other fide of the
"

Rhine, was carried on with fo much luke-
" warmnefs, as to produce no manner of effect ;

" while the Auftrians continued their rout with
**

facility. That the courts of Vienna and Lon-
" don would avail themfelves of that event, to
" increafe their credit in Germany, Holland,
" and the North ; to procure that affiftance
' which would have been refufed them, if Prince
' Charles had met with thofe checks which

*' feemed inevitable that the only remedy was
" to purfue the three following methods ; firft,

* c to procure for the emperor, for the remaind-
' er of the. campaign, an army, of fifty bat-

*' talions and eighty fquadrons, with a pro-
*

per train- of heavy artillery, that might be

"able to rely on its own ftrength, and ad-
" vance towards Auftria, on the right of the
" Danube; while the Pruflians.did the fame on
** the left : in the fecond place, that this army
*" Ihould be- augmented to 60,000 men, againft
** next campaign : and thirdly, that 45,000 men
" fhtrold march directly to Hanover, to oblige
" his- Britannic- nwjefty to come to avfpeedy ac-

commo-
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tc commodation, as in the year 1741, by fud- CHAP.
'
denly fending the Sieur Hardenberg to the V.

" court of France; to bring the Elector of < v J
"

Cologne to more fuitable fentiments; and to 1744-
"

give the Dutch fo much uneafinefs, that, upon
" the retreat of the Hanoverians, their own
"

troops might be recalled to defend their pro-
46

vinces, which would enable the French army
" to continue their conquefts in Flanders with
"

rapidity." The French monarch, who flill

lay indifpofed at Metz, was greatly incenfed,

when he was thus apprized of the mifconduct of

Marlhal Noailles, in fo quietly permitting the

re-pafTage of the Auftrian army over the Rhine ;

which funk the military credit of that nobleman,
as he ftuck to no plan, but always thought the

laft the moft preferable.
THE Prufiian marfhal, at the fame time, alfo

wrote to his Imperial majefty, and acquainted
him,

" That Marfhal Seckendorff was to receive
<s a re-inforcement of French troops, to form
<c an army deftined for the expulfion of the
*' Auftrians out of his electoral dominions: but
" he perfuaded his Imperial majefty, not to pun" himfelf at the head of this army, till it

" was mafter of Ingolftadr, and the Leek -, nor
" to require Marfhal Belleifle to attend him
*' fince he would take away the only man about
*' the French monarch, in the interefts of their
"

Imperial and Prufiian majefties. The marfhal
" advifed the emperor, to (hew no punctilious re-
''

gard's for the imperial princes and circles; fince
** the time was come, that they muft either bend
" or break, and that any neutrality in the Empire" could no longer fubfift ; but to tell the circles
" of Suabia and Franconia, that they muft

be either lor or againft the head of the Em-
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pire, and that a communication with his allies

<c was abfolutely necefiary through thofe cir-

' "
cles,"

THE project for invading Hanover was dif-

approved, by his Imperial Majefty ; who was

more intent on regaining his own dominions.

Accordingly it was agreed, that Marflial Seck-

endorff, at the head of his own corps, confift-

ing of 10,000 men, and 15,000 French, under

Count Segur, fhould proceed to Bavaria : and

that he mould be joined, in the way, by 6,000

Heffians, and 5,000 Palatines, in purfuance of

the treaty of Francfort ; and mould endeavour

to difpoffefs the Auftrians out of that electorate :

while the French army mould enter the Brifgau,
and reduce the territories of Anterior Auftria.

MARSHAL SECKENDORFF, having provided
himfelf with a train of artillery from the for-

trefs of Philipfberg, on the loth of September,
advanced to Hailbron, on the Neckar ; where
he was joined by the HefTian and Palatine troops;
when the whole army confifted of 36,000 men,
and continued their march to Bavaria. The im-

perial general arrived on the confines of Bavaria,
on the 1 5th of September, and fent Count Pi-

ofafque to attack Donawert, where the Auftrians

had an inconfiderable garrifon ; who, on his ap-

proach, retreated to Northeim. Marfhal Secken-

dorff, after leaving the imperial garrifon in Do-

nawert, detached 6,000 men to invert Ingolftadt ;

and, with the remainder of his army, continued

his rout to Munich. General Bernklau, who
commanded the Auftrian forces in Bavaria, found

he was too weak to oppofe the Imperialifts, and
retired from Munich ; with an intention to

get behind the Inn, to cover Auftria, and fecuro

Paffcu.

WHEN
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WHEN his Imperial majefty received informa- CHAP.

tion, that the Auftrians had quitted the metro- V.

polis of his electoral dominions, of which they LXVNJ
had been in

pofifefiion
for upwards of two years;

I 744

he left Francfort, and returned to his capital, to

the univerfaljoyof his late unhappy fubjects. The

emperor, on the 26th of October, left Munich,
to put himfelf at the head of his army, encamp-
ed at Eberfberg ; which was now augmented,

by the junction of feveral Bavarian corps, to

40,000 men : with which his Imperial majefty
advanced as far as Villhofen, near Paffau ; and
forced the Auftrians to abandon the whole

country on the other fide of the Danube, ex-

cept Ingolftadt, Branau, and Schardingen ; the

town of Burckhaufen, where was a garrifon of

3,000 Auftrians, being taken by affault, on the

28th, by the Prince of Saxe Hildburghaufen, and
the garrifon made prifoners of war. The Auf-

trians, foon after, abandoned Branau and Strau-

bingen, to re-inforce the garrifon of Pafiau ;

where his Imperial majefty followed them, and
endeavoured to feize upon an eminence that com-
manded the town : however the Auftrians anti-

cipated him, and repulfed, with lofs, the de-

tachment fent upon that expedition. His Im-

perial majefty, on the gd of November, appear-
ed before Paflau, and fummoned Cardinal Lam-

berg, the bifhop, to admit a neutral garrifon ;

but the prelate anfwered, that, as the Auftrians

were in polTeflion, it was not in his power to

embrace the propofal. Therefore his Imperial

majefty, finding the feafon too far advanced to

think of befieging fuch ftrong places as Paflau

and Ingoldftadt, and that General Bernklau had
received a confiderable re-inforcement out of

Bohemia, difperfed his troops into winter quar-

ters,
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PART ters, as far as the Upper Palatinate, and return-

V. ed to Munich, where his confort and family ar-

. v~ ' rived from Francfort, on the i7th of December ;

1744- when the emperor had the fatisfa&ion. of feeing
himfelf fecurely- re-inftated in his elesfloral do-

minions : but this unfortunate monarc'h did not

long enjoy fuch an unexpected fcene: of happi-

nefs, dying, foon after, before he had well enter-

tained all the pleafuresrefultingfrom fo fatb&tory
a confolation.

GENERAL BERNKLAU did not follow the

example of the imperialifts, in retiri.ug to win-

ter quarters : but, having advice that: a further

re-inforcement was arriving from Bohemia, this

general fet out, on the 6th of December, from

Pafiau, with a confiderable detachment ; which
he divided into various bodies, who went and
feized upon Waldmunchen, Deckendorf, and
feveral other pofts on the north fide of the Da-
nube ; and, after taking his head quarters at

Viechtach, and being joined by General Thun-

gen with a large re-inforcement from Bohemia,
the Auftrian general, on the pth of December,
fent a letter to the magiftracy of Stadt-am-hoff,
and other places, fignifying,

" That the vifto-

" rious arms of her Hungarian majefty, having
"

obliged the Pruflians to withdraw from Prague,
it was her intention that part of the regiments,

" which her armies in Bohemia and Bavaria
* c confided of, fhould come to take up winter

quarters in the Upper Palatinate, and the
" diftrict of the foreft of Bavaria. That there
" were nineteen regiments, the militia of the
"

Theifle, 3,000 Warafdins, 2,500 Carlftadians,
* and 700 Sclavonians : for whofe quarters the
"

ge/ieral required the regencies, magiftrates,
*' and bailiffs, of the country, immediately to

" fend
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fend deputies
to agree, with him, about the dif- CH A P.

" tribution of the troops , not doubting but V.
" their own intereft would make them refolve '

* to obey this fummons, if they had no mind J 744
" to fee their habitations, and effects, reduced
* to afties." This ordinance fpread terror, not

only among the inhabitants of all the places to

which it was directed, but likewife among the

auxiliary troops, who had taken winter quarters
there ; as no one expected fuch an extraordinary
vifit. Several troops abandoned their pofts, upon
the firft intelligence of the march of General

Bernklau, to prevent their being intercepted ;

others were fo-, and others again, were pre-

paring to march away at the approach of the

Auftrians. The face of affairs was again fudden-

ly changed in Bavaria ; the Auftrians leized upon
the greateft part of the Upper Palatinate , and

freih fears were entertained, at Munich, that the

imperial court would be obliged to evacuate the

capital of the electorate : but fuch apprehenfions
were fpeedily defeated, by the declaration made

by her Hungarian majefty, wherein (he faithfully

promifed,
* That in what manner foever events

*'
might happen, fhe would not difturb the refi-

" dence of the imperial family in Bavaria , and
" that her troops were commanded to fpare the
"

places adjacent to Munich, fo far as reafons of
** war would permit." Notwithftanding this

friendly declaration, General Bernklau fortified,

and ftrongly garrifoned, Stadt-am-hoff; a place of

great importance, for fecuring his quarters along
the Danube : this general alfo, on the 2oth of De-

cember, inverted Ncwmark, in the Upper Pa-

latinate, where was a garrifon of 2,000 French
and imperialifts, commanded by the Marquis
de Cruflbl j who, after little refinance, fur-

rendered
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rendered the town, and his men prifoners of vt&f*

General Bernklau then took Hemau, and a gar-
- sr *' rifon of 300 French, who furrendered at difcre-
J 744- tion: he afterwards furprized, and almoft entire-

Jy cut to peices, the fine regiment of dragoons
of Hohenzollern : after which feveral actions hap-

pened, between the contending parties, moftly
to the difadvantage of the Auftrians ; particu-

larly near Ingolftadt , where the garrifon, under

General Thungen, on the 2d of January, at-

tempting to diflodge the French from fome ad-

jacent pofts, were repulfed, with the lofs of 500
men and eight field peices. In the mean time,
General Bernklau vigoroufly attacked Amberg,
where was a garrifon of 3,000 French , who after

an obftinate refiftance, capitulated, and furrender-

ed on honourable conditions : by which the Auf-

trians were in pofiefiion of the whole Palatinate ;

where they remained quiet till the approaching

ipring again fummoned them to the field.

WHILE MaririalSeckendorffwason his march
to Bavaria, the French marfhals, at the head of

80,000 men, entered the Auftrian dominions in

the circle of Suabia , where moft of the places

belonging to the Queen of Hungary fubmitted

to the Chevalier Belleifle ; who took pofiefiion

of them in the name of his Imperial majefty, and

executed an oath of fidelity from the inhabitants.

Brifac, Rotweil, and Villingen fell, without op-

pofition, into the hands of the French ; who, on
the 2 1 ft of September, inverted the ftrong and

important city of Friburg, for which they had

the moft formidable preparations. This city is

capital of the territory of Brifgau, fituate twen-

ty-eight miles fouth of Strafburg, and twen-

ty-eight miles north of Bafil ; and was taken by
Marfhal Villars, in 1712, without any confidera-

ble
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ble refiftance : though the French, at this time, CHAP.

expe&ed an obftinate fiege, by General Damnitz, V.
who commanded in the place with a garrifon of ^"V"^
9,000 veteran troops, well provided with every *744

thing for maintaining a vigorous defence. The
French generals brought, before the town, 180

pieces of cannon, of different bores j 82 mor-

tars j 120,000 cannon balls; 42,000 bombs,
fome weighing 500 weight ; and 200,000 faf-

cines , befides 18,000 peafants employed in the

trenches, to turn the courfe of the river Treyf-
cheim, which ran before the town. The French,

having turned the river, opened their trenches,
in the very bed of it ; and propofed to take the

town in fourteen days : but, notwithftanding all

the fury of their batteries, the French generals
were greatly difappointed, and continued the

fiege a much longer time than they apprehended
it would have coft them.

THE French monarch, having recovered from
his illnefs, which had fo long confined him at

Metz in Lorrain, was now determined to re-

pair to the fiege of Friberg, and be a fpedtator
of the horrors and deftruftion of war ; though,

during his indifpofition, he had, moft peniten-

tially, declared his regret for facrificing the lives

of fo many thoufands of his fubjects lo his am-
bition. Scarce had the Phyficians declared that

his majefty might venture to travel from Metz
to VeHailles, but he told them, he might confe-

quently go to Alface ; and that, as he had rode

through fo many fogs, when taking the diverfion

of hunting, without any ways being incom-
moded by them ; he dreaded as little thofe of

the Rhine : upon which his majefty forbid any
perfon, to employ any arguments, or in treaties,

lo difiuade him from that journey. Accordingly
VOL. III. , S the
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PART the king fet out, with the queen, from Metz
V. for Luneville, whence Ihe returned to Verfailles ;

i v ' but his majefiy took the rout for Strafberg,
I744- where he arrived on the 5th of October, and

was received in the mod fuperb and loyal man-
ner : from whence his majefty fet out for Fri-

bergi and arrived in the camp, on the nth of

October, attended by the Marfhals Noailles, Ma-
illebois, Coigni, and Belleifle : Marfhal Schmet-

tau i and the Saxon and Palatine minifters.

His majefty found himfelf at the head of

four marfbals of France ; forty lieutenant-gene-
rals ; eighty major-generals ; above one hundred

brigadiers ; and fuch a multitude of officers, as,

even themfelves, greatly furpafied the number
of the whole Auftrian garrifon, of the city and
the forts. General Damnitz made a very gal-
lant defence, refolutely difputing every inch of

ground ; and, by his continual fire, frequent

fallies, and numerous mines, made a terrible

havoc amongft the befiegers ; who were now
animated with the prefence of their fovereign,
and redoubled their efforts with incredible fury.
Count Lowendahl, on the 2oth of October, at

two o'clock in the morning, marched up, with

j 2,000 men, to attack the covered way : the

darknefs of the night favoured the commence-
ment of the attack i however they were difco-

vered, and met with an uncommon reception :

the Auftrians poured a perpetual volley upon
the French i Count Lowendahl intrepidly con-

tinued the attack ; and though his detachment
was often repulfed, they as often returned vigo-

roufly to the charge. The gloomy fkies, the

quick fires flafhing from the brazen tubes of war,
and all the thunder of the artillery, added new

horrors to the difmal fcene of battles which

were
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were ftill augmented by the groans of the wound- CHAP.
ed and dying, and the confufion of the furviving V.

combatants. Terrible was the (laughter, and ^ s*~-

dubious the conflict ; the one determined to pufh ^744-

on, and the other unwilling to recede : at length
the fuperiority of the French prevailed , the Auf-

trians, about five o 'clock, retired, with the lofs of

600 men ; leaving their antagonifts mafters of the

covered way, which they obtained at an excef-

five rate, having loft above 4,000 men in thfs

fingle attack. The French, after this fuccefs,

exerted all their vigour , which was as gallantly
returned by the garrifon, who were now reduced

to 4,500 men : though this inconfiderable body
were tfill determined to defend the city againft
fo formidable an army, directed by fuch emi-

nent commanders, and provided with fo extra-

ordinary a train of ordnance. The garrifon,
with an obftinate bravery, oppofed the befiegers,
till their bombs had reduced the whole city to

little lefs than one common heap of ruins ; which

obliged the garrifon to think of a capitulation.

Accordingly the brave General Damnitz, after

maintaining a gallant defence of thirty days open,

trenches, hung our the white flag, and went in

perfon to the French camp, to treat with the

king about the furrender, and agreed to capi-
tulate upon the following conditions.

ift " THAT, on the 7th day of November,
" one of the gates of the city (hould be dili-

" vered up to the French.

2d " THAT the garrifon (hould retire into
" thecaftles.

3d
" THAT the French Ihould then enter

" into the place.

4th
" THAT all the artillery, ammunition,

and provifions, (hould remain where they were.

S 2 5th
" THAT
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5th
" THAT care mould be taken of the

" Tick and wounded, but that they (hould be-
1 come prifoners of war.

4744- 6th " THAT the governors of the caftles,

f
' not immediately depending upon Count Dam-

*'
rjitz, Ihould be allowed a fornight to enquire

*' the refolution of her Hungarian majefty, con-
46

cerning the forts.

7th
' THAT during that time hostilities

P. Ihould be fufpended \ after which they might
" be renewed, on either part, upon notice

?' given."
THE garrifon retired into the caftle, which

was commanded by Count Hackerbath j and the

French took pofifefflon
of the town : bur, the

courier returning from the Queen of Hungary
with a difatisfactory anfwer, the caftle was inveft-

ed, on the joth of November; and hoftilities

renewed, in every fhape of deftruclion, till the

24th, when the commandant offered to capitu-
late with Marihal Coigni ; who granted permif-
fion for the garrifon of the forts, to march out

with drums beating, colours flying, and all the

honours of war, quite to the gate of the city,

where they (hould be made prifoners of war.

Accordingly the garrifon, on the 28th of No-

vember, abandoned the caftle, and furrendered

prifoners of war ; though the French monarch

.paid General Damnitz all the encomiums due

to his diftinguilhed merit, bravery, and fide-

lity.

DURING this remarkable fiege the French
fired 102,036 cannon balls, and 11,084 bombs:
from the city was fired 3 1,073 cannon balls of

all fizes, 8,626 bombs, befides 15,973 grenadoes,
and 10,000 ftones, exclufive of a prodigious
number of fireworks of every kind. The garri-

i.;:T **'-J
'

fon
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Ton had 4,600 men killed and 700 wounded 3 CHAP-
but the befiegers loft upwards of 18,000 men, V.
either killed or wounded, before they were in ^*-*

pofieffion of the caftle. The French took fixty- i?44-

two colours and ftandards, which were pompou
Jy carried to the Church of Notre Dame at Paris;

they alfo found in the town and caftle, 200 brafs

cannon, 100 iron cannon, 70 field pieces, 200

mortars, 20,000 cannon balls, 8,000 bombs,

30,000 grenadoes charged, and 800,000 Ib

weight of powder.
DURING the fiege of Friberg, Count Cler-

mont and Chevalier Belleifle, with 12,000 men,
were detached to raife contributions in the Brit

gau, and to reduce the towns of Conftance and

Bregentz. Thefe generals, after exacting vaft

contributions, marched up to Conftance, an ele-

gant city of Suabia, belonging to the Queen of

Hungary, fituate on the S. W. more of the lake

of Conftance, fixty miles S. W. of Ulm, and as

many S. E. of Friberg. This was an alarming

ftep to the Cantons of Switzerland , and the

magiftrates of the cities of Conftance, and Bre-

gentz, informed the Cantons of Zurich, that a

ttrong body of French, who feized on all the

formidable holds of the houfe of Auftria in

Suabia, were arrived in their neighbourhood ;

which occafioned the magiftracy to requeft the

neceffary fuccours, in cafe the French attempted
to inveft thofe cities. The canton of Zurich

appointed a general affembly of the deputies of

the Helvetic body, to debate on the meafures re-

quifite to be taken, on occafion of the motion

made by the French, on the frontiers of the re-

public : but, in the mean time, this canton re-

folvcd,
" That as Conftance was neither a fubject

^ of, nor allied to, the Cantons, reprefentations

83 "
only
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PART. "

only ftiould be made concerning it , but that,

V. " with refpeft to Bregentz, Chevalier Belleifle

vx-v^> " fhould be defired, in the moft emphatic terms,
1 744, to qu j t t^ defigns he might have formed with

"
regard to it \ and not permit his troops to

' violate the territory of Switzerland, by crof-

*'
fing the Thurgau, a diftrift that muft be paf-

" Ted through to arrive, on that fide, at the
' bottom of the lake of Corvftance, where Bre-
"

gentz (lands." The general afiembly of the

Helvetic body met at Baden, on the 2d of No-

vember, when 'the Marquis de Prie, ambaffadcr

from the Queen of Hungary to the Cantons, took

this opportunity of enforcing the interefts of her

majefty, by fending his fecretary to prefent to

the affembly a memorial, representing
" That

*' the French had taken advantage of the re-

" treat of the Auftrian army, to invade the
*' Auftrian pofleffions in the Brifgau, Suabia,
" and on the confines of the Helvetic body :

c< that their troops were already advanced as far

" as the frontier cities, which ever ferved as a
" bulwark to Switzerland, on that fide: that
"

Conftance, Bregentz, and all the reft of the
**

country diftinguifhed by the naoie of Anteri-
" or Auftria, was likewife threatened, and upon
*' the point of fubmitting, in cafe the laudable
c< Swifs Cantons did not employ their credit and
"

forces to prevent it. That the Helvetic body,
fr< both for their own fupport, or for maintain-

ing the neutrality, ought to confider how

nearly it concerned them, not to permit pro-

vinces, which fecured both, to be fnatched

from a family, whofe fupport was fo neccfiary
for preferving the general ballance, and

which was hereditarily allied to the Cantons :

Hence his excellency hoped that the deputies," would
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t would examine this affair with due attention jCHAP.
" and take fuch refolutions, as might be expect- V.
"

ed, from their zeal for the intereft of Europe
< ^ J

" in general, as well as for the fecurity of the X 744
" Helvetic body in particular."
As moft of the deputies were charged, by their

inftructions, to require that reprefentations might
be made on this head, at the courts of Franc,

fort and Verfailles> to prevent the violation of

the Helvetic neutrality ; and that, in confequence
of this, orders fhould be fent to the French ge-
nerals j the aflembly came to conclufions agreea-
ble to thofe compofitions. However the French

generals, who perfectly underftood the meaning
and tendency of fuch a refolution, were not de-

terred in the profecution of their enterprize : for^

on the 4th of November, Chevalier de Belleifle,

obliged Conftance to fubmit to his own conditi-

ons ; while Count Clermont endeavoured to ap-

proach Bregentz, which is fituated at the eaft end
of the lake of Conftance, in the county of

Tirol, twenty-eight miles S. E. of Conftance.

Count Clermont found an unexpected obftruction

from the peafants of Bregentz, who, to the num-
ber of 10,000, had entrenched themfelves near

the town, and bade defiance to the French
-,

having fortified themfelves in fuch a manner^ by
new machines, and works of their own invention*

as to apprehend but little danger from their inva-

ders. Their province is acceflible only at three

places on the lake of Conftance, and by a few

narrow pafies on the land : the landing places
were fecured by batteries of a peculiar kind, be-

ing trees hollowed in fuch a manner as to dif-

charge balls from them of a confiderable fize,

and with much velocity. This wooden artillery

they plied fo briikly on Count Clermont, who
S 4 attempted
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PART attempted to invade them with feven large veficlsV

V. that they obliged, him with confiderable lofs anct

is v~ '

difgrace, to defift from, and quit the enterprize.

*744- The peafants afterwards difpofed their beacons

in fuch a manner, that they could aflemble

20,000 men, upon the firft notice of danger ;

and their difpofitions, for defence, were fo ftrong
and fecure, that the French did not attempt to

interrupt them, nor were the peafants fearful of

an invafion : this terminated the campaign on

the Rhine j and the French monarch returned to

Paris, where he was received with every demon-
llration of joy and allegiance.

PRINCE CHARLES ot Lorrain, in his march

from Alface to Bohemia, tolerated fome ravages
in the territories of Neuberg and Sultzbach, be-

longing to the Elector Palatine, in the circle of

Bavaria ; which his highnefs permitted, to fhew

the elector the refentment of her Hungarian ma-

jefty, on his afibciating in the league of Franc-

fort. This awakened the fears of the Elector

Palatine, and the Landgrave of Hefie, when

they found the fuccefs of the Auftrian arms in

Bohemia; and they applied to his Imperial ma-

jetty to afford them all poffible protection from

the menaces of the court of Vienna. As the

emperor was unable to do this with his own
forces^ which he was obliged to employ for the

fecurity of his patrimonial dominions, he had

recourfe to the French monarch, defiring him to

fend towards the Lower Rhine, a body of his

troops, capable of protecting the territories of

the electors, princes, and ftates, his allies, from

fharing the fame ill treatment as the countries of

Neuberg and Sultzbach. The French monarch

very joyfully yielded to the requeft, and pro-
mifed his Imperial majefty, that the corps, then

cm-
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employed in the fiege of Friberg, Ihould, as CHAP
foon as the place was furrendered, march for V.
that purpofc. In confequence of this his Impe-v. ^

rial majefty wrote to the Electors of Mentz and

Cologne, and the States of the Empire, through
whofe dominions thefe troops were to pals^ to

demand a free paflfage for them, as auxiliary

forces, according to the conftitutions of the

Empire : the electors and dates publicly expref-
fed their uneafmefs at fuch a proceed ure, and

pofitively refufed to grant them a voluntary paf-

fage.
AFTER the reduction of Friberg, Marflial

Maillebois, at the head of 60,000 men, march-

ed towards the Lower Rhine , not fo much with

an intention of preferving the territories of the

Francfort confederates, as to lie in the moft con-

venient fituation for the operations of the next

campaign, and to load the friends of her Hun-

garian majefty with the maintenance of fuch a

numerous army ; which was to guard the Rhine,
from Mentz as far as Bonn and Dufleldorp, by
taking their winter quarters in the Electorates of

Mentz and Cologne ; while another body of

troops fhould be ported, from Binghen to Treves,
to guard the Hondfpruck and the Mofelle, by
taking winter quarters in that country.
THE alarm taken at thefe preparations, by

feveral princes and States of the Empire, was

foon afterwards confirmed by pofitive declara-

tions, that the French fhould immediately re-

pair to the Lower Rhine, there, to take free

quarters, during the winter, without the lead

formality, or paying for any thing ; and with

other circumftances that might render this vifit

the more grievous and unwelcome. The inquie-
tude that muft naturally arife at the apprehen-

fion
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fion of fuch an irruption, fb mighty, fo ruinous*

fo contrary to the former profeffions of France,
-x-w-r and fo irreconcileable with the neutrality of the
1744- States of the Empire, with the paternal follici-

tude which his Imperial majefty continued to

teftify for the welfare of Germany, or even with

the true and natural interefts of the head of the

Empire himfelf; inclined the Electors of Mentz,

Cologne, Treves, Saxony, and Hanover j the

Bifhops of Bamberg, Worms, and Wirtzberg;
the Landgrave of Hefie Darmftadt; the Dukes
of Saxe Gotha, Brunfwic Wolfenbuttle, and

Wirtemberg ; and feveral others of the ftates,

thus immediately menaced, to acquaint others

with their fears and apprehenfions -, who, befides

the fraternal concern they had for what ever re-

garded any part of their body, manifeftly per-

ceived, that, fooner or later, the fame ufage
muft happen to the whole : therefore, after con-

certing, by their minifters at the diet, the pro-

pereft meafures for preventing thefe mifchiefs,

they jointly addrefied Count Konigsfield, the

Vice-chancellor of the Empire, to report the

reprefentation of thefe grievances to his Imperial

majefty. But the vice-chancellor returned no

fatisfaftory anfwer ; and Marfhal Maillebois

forced his pafiage through the circles of Suabia,
and the territories of Mentz, Cologne, Treves,
and other places ; where the troops behaved in

a mod arbitrary and unprecedented manner, to

the ruin of the countries, and the impoverifh-
ment of the inhabitants ; which they tyrannical-

ly continued, in contempt of the moft folemn

remonftrances, made by the States of the Em-
pire, againft fo notorious a violation of the neu-

trality, approved by the former refolution of

the diet.

THE
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THE fituation of the French army in t

Netherlands, prevented the confederates from y
undertaking any thing of importance ; though, v v~
after the departure of the French troops into 1744.
Alface, Count Saxe had only 58,000 men in the

field, and 22,000 in the garrifons; while the

allies were augmented to 94,000 men. The
confederate generals, finding their fuperiority,

quitted theirencampment, andpafied theSchelde,
on the 2oth of July, with an intention to draw
Count Saxe to an engagement ; who, inftead of

accepting the offer, kept clofe in the ftrong en-

trenchments he had thrown up behind the Lys.
The confederate army advanced towards Hel-

chin, encamping in two lines, between Haute-

rive and AveJghem ; where, on the 24th of July,
a council of war was held ; in which, confidcr-

ing the advantageous fituation of the French, it

was judged unadvifable to attack them ; and, at

the fame time, refolved to make a diverfion by

entering the French provinces in the Nether-

lands: becaufe it was obvioufly lhameful to reap
no manner of advantage, from fuch a favourable

circumftance as their prefent fuperiority : it was

evident, that if the confederates could not fight,
from the ftrong fituation of the French, they
had nothing to do but to inveft fome of the for-

tified towns of France, which muft either fpeedi-

iy furrender in the condition they were then in,

or oblige the French general to alter his fituation,

and expofe himfelf to a battle for their relief; in

which cafe the great fuperiority, and the goodnefj
of the confederate troops, enfured, in all human

probability, the abfolute defeat of the French ;

with this view the confederate army, moved to

the left, defiling in fight of Tournay, and, on
the ^oth of July, encamped within four miles of

Lifle
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PART Lille; where they foraged unmolefted for feveral

V days, and laid the open country under contribu-
*- tion : but Count Saxe had the precaution to fe-

J 744- cure Lifle, by throwing a ftrong re-inforcement

into the town. The confederate generals were

now fo greatly divided in their opinions, that

little fervice could be expected, from all the ad-

vantages that prefented themfelves. The gene-
rals Lcgonier and Somerfeldt, propofed to un-

dertake the fieges of Maubeuge and Landrecy ;

two places of prodigious importance, which

opened the way into the very heart of France;
and which were then garrifoned only by two bat-

talions each : thefe generals engaged to effect this

fervice with twenty battalions and thirty fqua-

drons, aflifted by a few battering cannon : but

this was rejected, chiefly by the Dutch, who
were determined to be of little utility. Indeed

the Britifh train of artillery, confifting of fix

twenty-four powders, forty twelve pounders, and

forty mortars, lay at Oftend ; which gave the

Dutch generals a very plaufible excufe for their

pacific oeconomy, by infilling that it was not

their bufinefs to undertake fieges, or to at-

tack the French army, but to march forwards,
and lay the country under contribution: yet
Marflial Wade, though he was of a different

opinion, could not prevail on the Duke d'Arem-

berg, nor the Dutch generals Nafiau, Gin-

kel, and Cromftrom, to crofs the Lys, pur-
fuant to their own projects, figned under

their own hands. Upon this occafion the Bri-

tifh marfhal, on the i2th of September, en-

quired what they propofed to do: when Baron

Cromftrom, laying a map on the table, replied,

they had nothing to do, but to march near

Ghent, from whence they could receive their

forage,
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forage, placing their right to the Lys, and their CHAP.
left to the Schelde : the Britifh marlhal then told V.

them, he thought that was putting an end not*- v -<

only to their own project, but to the campaign ; 1744-
which they allowed : and, two days after, Duke

d'Aremberg fent Baron Gemmingen to Marfhal

Wade, to acquaint him ; that, for want of forage,
the Auftrian and Dutch troops muft march to

the camp they had pitched ^pon near Ghent,
without having previoufly coniulted him on a

leparation of that importance. This was highly

difagreeable to the Britilh marfhal, who was ex-

tremely defirousof penetrating into the territories

of France : but the Auftrian and Dutch forces

marched for the former camp at St Denys, near

Ghent: however this did not alter the refolution

of the Britilh marfhal of paffing the Lys at Deynfe,
with twelve battalions and eight iquadrons of

dragoons, to cover the march of the reft of the

right wing, which was compofed of the Britifh

forces ; who patted the Lys, over two bridges,
at Bachlen and Duerlod, two days after their

reparation. When the confederates broke up
their camp, Count Saxe, with 14,000 men, ar-

rived at Pont d'Efpiere, with an intention to

incommode their march; but rinding that Mar-
fhal Wade had prevented him, by fending fome

troops on the other fide of the Lys, the French ge-
neral retired , and the confederate army returned,
without any interruption, to their camp in the

neighbourhood of Ghent. Count Saxe, having
received a confiderable re-inforcement, quitted
his lines, and fent out feveral flying detachments,
who ravaged the Auftrian territories in the dif-

tric~l of Waes, and levied contribution to the

gates of Ghent and Bruges ; by way of retalia-

tion for the contributions, exacted by the con-

federates,
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PART federates, in the French Netherlands : but, on
V. the approach of Count Chanclos, with a ftrong

*-"V^-> body of Auftrians, the French precipitately re-

I 744- tired, and defifted from their excurfions. The
confederate army continued in their encamp-
ment till the 1 6th of October, when they fepara-
ted into winter quarters : the Britifh horfe being

quartered at Bruffels, and the dragoons and in-

fantry at Bruges, Ghent, and Oudenarde ; the

Dutch, Auftrians, and Hanoverians likewife went
to their refpecYive quarters : and Count Saxe fol-

lowed their example, having firft abandoned

Courtray, where he had demolifhed the fortifica-

tions.

COUNT SAXE, on the breaking up of the

campaign, fent a numerous body of his troops,
to affift in repairing the fortifications at Dunkirk j

where they creeled two platforms, on the Rif-

bank, towards the fea and the entrance of the

harbour, on which were raifed two batteries, one

of twenty-four, and the other of twelve, pieces
of cannon, firing level with low water mark :

to the eaft of the harbour, oppofite
the Rifbank,

were creeled the three batteries of Givry ; two
of twelve, and one of twenty cannon, which
were fupported by a bridge of communication, as

well as by a fourth battery of fixteen pieces of

cannon, which fired level with the old Glacis :

arid they alfo began fortifying the fluke at Mar-

dyke.

CHAP.



CHAPTER VI

The campaign in LOMBARDY:
FRENCH and SPANIARDS pene-

trate, by NICE, into PIEDMONT;
but retire, and take DEMONT :

fiege of CON i
; battle there to

relieve the town ; fiege raifed :

the demolition of DEMONT
; and

expulfton of the FRENCH and

SPANIARDS out of PIEDMONT.
The campaign in ITALY : retreat

of COUNT DE GAGES into the

NEAPOLITAN TERRITORIES ; and

reinforced by his SICILIAN MA-

JESTY : engagement at VELLE-

TRI ;
and retreat of PRINCE LOB-

JCOWITZ.

HElaft campaign, in Lombardy and Italy, CHAP.
terminated very prejudicially to the projects VI.

e courts of Madrid and Verfailles ; yet the v v *

Spanifh queen, notwithstanding the vaft expence 1744.
of blood and treafure the war had exhaufted,

continued
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PART continued Inflexible in her refolution, of procur-
V. ing a fovereign eftablifhment, in Italy, for the

v ' Royal Infant Don Philip. To accomplifh this

*744- ambitious exaltation of the Bourbon family, the

court of Madrid refolved upon a new augmen-
tation, of 30,000 men, in the land forces: every

city, town, and village, were ordered to furnifh

a proportionable number of men, or horfes; and

5,000 of thefe troops, with 5,000 men draught-
ed out of the fourteen provincial regiments of

Andulafia, entered Gafcony, and proceeded to

join the French and Spanim army, in the Duchy
of Savoy ; where they continued during the fe-

verity of the winter, and raifed exceflive contri-

butions on the inhabitants', who were loaded

with the following impofts and taxes : 8,155 P'^

toles, every month, for the ordinary contribu-

tions; 5,836 piftoles, a month, towards paying
the arrears of the contributions demanded the

two preceding years : one third of the produce
of the feodal rents ; ten per cent out of the

rents of houfes, and produce of eftates in land,

from which was excepted all that belonged to

churches or pious foundations : twenty-five gold
crowns for every title of marquis, fifteen for a

count, ten for a baron, and five to be paid by
every gentleman : cattle, hogs, goats, fheep,
and other living properties, were afiefied ; and

a poll tax, befidcs, impofed on the inhabitants.

THE Dukes of Arcos and Berwick, with fe-

veral of the Spanim nobility, fet out from Ma-
drid, in the month of February, to make the

AH") .campaign, with Don Philip, in Lombardy ;

who, fmce the arrival of the augmentation from

Spain, and the junction of twenty thoufand

J'i French, found himfelf at the head of 60,000

men ; with which his highnefs was advifcd a by
the
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the Prince of Conti and the Marquis de la Mi- CHAP.
nas, to enter Dauphine, pafs the Var, and re- VI.
new their attempts to penetrate into Piedmont ^x-v-v*

on the fide of Nice: where his Sardinian ma- I 744

jefty was incapable of immediately collecting an

army, fufficient to make any formidable refif-

tance , becaufe he could exped little fupport
from Prince Lobkowitz, on account of his Sici-

lian majeily having determined to aflift the Spa-
niards in Italy.

THE King of Sardinia flill retained an invio-

hble fidelity to his engagements, with her Hun-

garian majefty ; who, on the 4th of February,
furrendered, to the king, the pofTeflion of the

city and duchy of Placentia, with all the other

diftricls ceded to him, by the pth article of the

treaty of Worms : this, and the fubfidy granted

by the Britifh nation, flill encouraged the Sardi-

nian monarch to preferve his attachment to the

houfe of Auftria. The pafiages into Piedmont
were defended with fuch fecurity as to deny any
entrance, on the fide of Savoy ; and an army,
of 30,000 Piedmontefe, was aflembled in the

neighbourhood of Villa Franca ; where his ma-

jefty fortified his camp, with ftrong entrench-

ments, which was rendered the more inacceflible

by the mountainous fituation of the country :

and his majefty continued in this camp, to pre-
vent the incurfions of the confederate forces,

who were expefted to make their attempt on the

fide of Nice.

TH E confederate army, of French and Spa-
niards, having quitted their cantonments, in Sa-

voy, marched, in February, through Dauphine,
and made the neceflary preparations for repulf-

ing the Piedmontefe troops from the paflages on

the fide of Nice. The confederates, on the

VOL. III. T i8th
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iSth of March, fent feveral detachments to at-

tack the different pofts of the Piedmontefe :

feme of thefe detachments fucceeded, and others
J 744- were repulfed j which occafioned the Piedmon-

tefe to retire, and leave the confederates an eafy

paflage
into the country. The confederates,

on the 22d of March, arrived before the town
of Nice i which, being incapable of making
any defence, was immediately opened. The
confederates afterwards pafled the river Paglioni,
with an intention to encamp between Nice and

Montalban, and feizt on the fortified pofts which

^ncomp^fTed the Piedmontefe camp.
THE chitf pafs of Villa Franca, was defend-

ed by a body of 5,000 Piedmontefe, commanded

t>y the Marquis de Suze : a Separate body, of

4,500 men, under General Sinzan, defended a-

pother pafs at Montalban : and feveral fmall de-

tachments were ported on the adjacent eminen-

cies. The confederate generals determined to

force thefe pafifes,
and oblige his Sardinian ma-

jefty to quit his encampment : accordingly, on

the 8th of April, a detachment, of 6,000
French and 8,000 Spaniards, was ordered to

attack the entrenchments of Montalban ; while

12,000 French, and 8,000 Spaniards, attacked

the Marquis de Suzc.

ON the 8th of April, the confederates pre-

pared for the different attacks ; and^ in the

dead of night, they marched forwards to the

advanced
pofts,

and entrenchments, of the Pied-

montefe , who, as they expected, Ib they, were

ready to receive the vifit.

THE detachment, fent again ft the Piedmon-

tefe troops pofted at Montalban, marched in

fix lines, advancing with impetuofuy upon the

. .pieclmont'efe' > the grenadiers being provided
with
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vrith two grenadoes each, and with feveral fcal- CHAP.
ing ladders. They arrived, about ?. o'clock in VI.
the morning, before the intrenchments, point- <_ -v~-J

ing towards the parapet that the Piedmontefe 1744-
had upon their right, and towards the angle of

the battery of Monterafib : they forced the firft

parapet, and lodged themfelves at the foot of

the angle of MonterafTo : but the fire of the Pi-

edmontefe mufketeers, who were behind the in-

trenchments, joined to the artillery, which fired

cartridge mot, made them retreat with precipita-

tion, knocked down their ladders, and obliged
them to retire behind fome heaps of ftones, and
the rocks which were in the neighbourhood. The
afliiilancs returned again to the charge, but met
with the iame repulfe : the attack was, a third

time, vigoroufly renewed by day-light , when it

had probably been fuccefsful, if the Spaniards
had fupported the French

-, but the greateft part
of them fell fiat upon the ground, or regarded

nothing but dripping of the dead bodies, when

they ought to have been aflifting their allies.

Twice the French were at the very top of the

intrenchments , they had even made themfelves

matters of two batteries of cannon ; but were

obliged to abandon them, and to retire; with,

the lofs of 400 men killed, and as many wound-
ed ; be fides two companies of grenadiers, and

320 men, made prifoners, among which were a

major-general, a brigadier-general, a lieutenant-

colonel, nine captains, and thirty-three fubalterns :

the Piedmontefe defended themfelves fo extreme-

ly well, as to have only 100 men killed, fixty

wounded, and 140 taken prifoners.
THE other detachment, at the fame time,

marched againft the Marquis de Suze : they
pierced to the pafsof Villa Franca, and advanced

T 2 to
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to the place where the Piedmontefe general was

pofted, about 3 o'clock in the morning; when
a warm fire began, and continued till day-lighr,

J 744- without intermiffion, and with a confiderable

lofs on both fides. When day-light appeared,
the afiailants re-commenced their attack, with a

defperate and determined intrepidity ; they were

refitted with equal bravery and refolution , and

the engagement was not lo much a battle, as a

downright butchery. The fuperiority of the

French and Spaniards, at laft, prevailed ; and

the Piedmonteie retreated, to the main body of

their army j after the lofs of leven colours, 1,200
foldiers killed, and 420 made prifoners : among
the former was the Chevalier Faletti, and 34
other officers ; and the Marquis de Suze, with

Colonels Sefto and Ketter, were among the lat-

ter. But the confederates fuftaincd a much more

confiderable lofs, having 5,500 foldiers killed, ;

and 900 wounded; of their officers 112 were

found dead in the trenches, among whom were

Lieutenant- General Marquis de Moulevrier, Bri-

gadier-General Marquis de Maillebois, the Ma-

jor- General Marquis d'Ada ; and forty-eight of-

ficers of diltindtion wounded.

GENE RAL SINZAN continued in the intrench-

ments of Montalban, three days, after the

Kirious afiault made by the French and Spaniards;

but, finding that the Marquis de Suze had been

defeated, and that the French would cut off the

communication with Villa Franca, he held a

council of war, in which it was agreed, to aban-

don the intrenchments. This was done, on the

i~2th of April ; and a garrifon, of 340 men, be-

ing put into the citadel of Villa Franca, and

fixty into Montalban, the troops, to the number
of 4,200, with all the ammunition, provifion

and

artillery,
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artillery, except fome on the batteries which CHAP.
were nailed and the carriages burnt, embarked VI.
for Oneglia, a port town in the territory of Ge- ' v-^-

noa, but fubjecl to his Sardinian rrmjefty, fcventy
1 744-

miles S. W. of Genoa, fifty
miles N. E. of Nice,

and forty-eight miles S. E. of Coni 3 where they

arrived, on the zoth of April, after a tedious

and ftormy pafifage.

His Sardinian majefty, on this occafion quit-
ted his encampment, and retired towards Coni

-,

leaving the confederate forces in full pofiefilon of

all the territory of Nice. The French immedi-

ately entered Villa Franca, and Montalban ; and
a detachment, of 10,000 Spaniards, was fent, un-

der the Duke d'Arcos, to attack the Piedmon-

tefe, in Oneglia. The Spanifh general, having
erofled the territory of Genoa, arrived, on the

joth of May, before Oneglia ; from whence
General Sinzan retreated to Garefiio, where he
fortified himfelF, among the eminencies, in fo

advantageous a fituadon, that deterred the Spa-
niards from attempting to

difpoflefs him from his

ports.
THE intention of the confederate generals,

was, to penetrate, through the territories of Ge-

noa, into the Milanefe : but Admiral Matthews,
who had refitted his fquadron, fince the Toulon

engagement, and returned, from Minorca, to

his ftation on the Genoefe coaft, acquainted the

republic,
"

That, if the fenate permitted the
" combined army to pafs through their domini-
"

ons, his Britannic majefty would regard it as
" a breach of their neutrality :" this intimidated

the Doge and fenate , they immediately intreat-

ed the confederate generals to abandon their de-

fign ; and had the happinefs of procuring a com-

pliance.
The Prince of Conti was, then, of

T 3 opinion,
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PART opinion, as they had loft above 12,000 men fince

V. the paffage of the Var, that it would be impofli-
^^V^> ble to penetrate into the Auftrian dominions,

J 7'44- from Villa Franca; and offered a propofal, to

the Infant Don Philip and the Marquis de la Mi-

fias, to return into Dauphine, and endeavour

to force a paflage on the fide of Demom : which

was readily affented to.

THE Spanifli troops, who had pofiefied them-

felves of Oneglia, were recalled, and they re-

paired towards Nice, on the 2oth of May : but

General Sinzan, with fix Piedmontefe battalions,

jjofted at Gareffio, made forced marches, to in-

terrupt the retreat of the Spaniards ; and charged
them with fo much bravery, that they were foou

put in confufion, by their furprize, and difadvan-

tageous fituation : 5,000 militia, who very op-

portunely guarded the Piedmontefe mountains,

along the road through which the Spaniards
were obliged to make their retreat, having taken

them in flank, greatly increafed their diforder \

fo that the whole body, compofed of twelve bat-

talions, one regiment of dragoons, and a batta-

talion of miquelets, was totally defeated ; 3,000

being killed, and 2,500 taken prifoners ; with

all the baggage -,
and the furvivors eicaping with

(he grcatett difficulty and precipitation.

THE remainder of the Spanifli troops, from

Oneglia, having joined the Marquis de la Minas,
at Nice ; the confederate army, on the ift of

June, repaffed the Var, , and defiled towards

Upper Dauphine ; where they expected the Pi-

edmontefe pafies would be too flenderly defend-

ed to make any confiderable refiftance : but his

Sardinian majefty had penetrated their defign ;

and took care to re-inforce aU the pofts aJx>ut

Demont -, with every precaution necefiary to pre-
vent
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vent the confederates, from entering Piedmont, CHAP.
till the fuccours arrived, which his majeily yj."
had requefted of the. Queen of Hungary, irom > ^ -

Mantua. 1 744-
TH E confederate forces, on the pth of July,

arrived near the pafTes of Chateau Dauphinc \

and encamped about Briancon, Guilleftre. and

Tournous; with a defign of penetrating into

Piedmont by Demont, and the adjacent pafie^
which were ftrongly fortified by his Sardinian

majefty ; who had removed from Coni, for their

protection. Thefe pafies were fo well defended,
that his Sardinian majefty little apprehended the

confederates could force their way : but the French
and Spanifh generals relied more upon ftratagem,
than ilrength : for Count de Courbon, well

known for his intrigues with Mademoifelle de

Moras, had retired, fince his difgrac*e from the

court of Verfailles, to the court of Turin , and
his Sardinian majefty had given him a confidera-

ble military employment: but, as a memorabls

example to all fovereigns, this nobleman, to get
an opportunity of meriting his pardon, and re-

newing his former amours, did not fcruple to

betray a prince who had given him an alylum,
at a time when he was compelled to abandon his

native country : in a word he was not afhamed of

pointing out to, and furnifhing, the Prince of

Conti with the means of fucceeding in hisatcempt ;

bafely promifing to defert his poll, and the nor

nourable rank to. which he was promoted ia

Piedmont.
FULL with the expectations of fucceeding, on

the difhonourable principles of Count de Cour-

bon, the confederate generals made the moil

vigorous preparations for accompliming their in-

tentions. In the night, between the j 6th and

T 4 ?to.
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lyth of July, a conquerable body of the con-

federate army defcended, by Gardetce, into the
' vallies of Stura, Mayre, and Chateau Dauphine,

J 744- towards Bellins, and the other ports which had
been affigned them, for the execution of the

intended attacks, to feize upon the open pafles

of Piedmont. The troops employed at the at-

tack of the valley of Stura, confifted of twenty
battalions ; eight whereofwere commanded by the

Marquis de Caftellar, Lieutenant-General of the

Spanifli forces ; feven by the Marquis de Ville-

inur, Lieutenant-general in the French fervice ,

and five by Major-General de Mauriac : who
were ordered to force the barricades, a poft which

the Piedmontefe confidered as impregnable, and
where they had thrown up intrenchments to pre-
vent all accefs to the eminencies that commanded
it. Thefe troops proceeded to Pelport, Col dc

*Ture, Ferriere, and to Brezes -, by which means
all the intrenchments, about the barricades, were

furrounded : befides the particular difpofition of

the different corps, of which thefe troops were

compofed, was fuch, that they occupied all

the roads leading to the narrow paflages of the

barricades. The valley of Mayre was occupied

by fourteen battalions, ported at Afifeil, under

the command of Count de Lautrec. The attack

of the valley of Chateau Dauphine was undertaken

by the regiments of Poitou, Conti, Salis, Erie,

and Provence, forming, all together, nine bat-

talions, commanded by Monfieur du Bois de

Givry, a French Lieutenant-General, and Bailli

great crofs of the order of Malta , who, forcing
the intrenchments of the tower of Pont, and of

Bellins, made himfelf matter of the entrances to

one of the branches of the valley of Chateau

Dauphine : and, polling his detachment at the
*

! head
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head of the valley of B;llins, covered three bat- CHAP.
talions, commanded by the Marquis de Gimpo VI.

Santo, which were potted on the mountain of <
-,' -J

Traverfiere. * 744-

TH E confederate forces, being in this difpo-

fition, on the i8th of July, early in the morn-

ing, began the execution of their refpeclive at-

tacks. The twenty battalions, under the Mar-

quis de Caftellar, defcended, by Gardette, into

the valley of Stura, and attacked, by detach-

ments ^e Piedmodtefe grenadiers, piquets, and

carabineeers, pofted on the eminendes, to the

right and left of the valley ; lefs to defend them
with obftinacy, than to keep the confederates at

a farther diftance, for fome time, for his Sardi-

nian majefty to judge of their ftrength, and de-

figns. Neverthelefs this corps, confiding of 900
men, by the direction of General Guibert, fuf-

tained, during two hours, a very vigorous and

unequal conflict ; being, at firft, greatly aflifted by
300 men, under the Count de Courbon, who

guarded the valley ofBuondormin and under pre-
tence ofdefcending tofuftain the attack of the val-

ley of Stura, left his poft defencelefs : when fix

companies, of French grenadiers, feized upon the

higheft eminencies, and obliged the Piedmontefe

to retire into the intrenchments: but General

Guibert, perceiving that the barricades had been

turned , refolved to abandon the intrenchments;
which he did, and, in retiring, attacked Count
de Lautrec, who, with five battalions, drawn
from the fourteen he had marched to Afleil, had
advanced towards the ftraits of the barricades :

but this action was of little importance ; and the

Piedmontefe general retreated, after fuftaining
a lofs of 200 men : though the Marquis de Cat
teJlar loft above 1,600 killed and wounded.

THB
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THE Marquis de Campo Santo, having re-

ceived a ftrong re-inforcement, of twenty com-

panies of grenadiers, from the detachment com-
manded by Count de Lautrec, advanced, at the

fame time as the Marquis de Ca-ftellar attacked

the valley of Stura, to the declivities of the

mountain of Bicocque ; where he was oppofed,

by 200 Piedmontefe ; who, being fuftained by a

body of piquets pofted on the eminences, repul-
fed the Marquis de Campo Santo, obliging him
to retire, with the lofs of 700 men.

&UT the principal attack was executed by the

nine battalions under the Bailli de Givry ; who,

filing off in the morning, behind the rock of Pi-

errelonge, through very difficult paths, came
and drew up on the fide of that fummit which

terminates at the redoubt of Monte Cavallo, and
was defended by a detachment, of 1,200 Pied-

montefe, commanded by Chevalier de Caflagno-
ia. Some piquets and carabineers oppoied the

Bailli de Givry, as foon as he had drawn up his

men ; and even repulfed him twice : but the fire,

made by fooie French grenadiers, from the top
of the rock of Pierrelonge, which was above the

Piedmontefe, kept them at a diftance, and protedt-
cd the pafiage of the French ; who marched for-

wards, and Agreed a detachment, of 200 men
and 100 carabineers, commanded by Count

Doria, a young nobleman of great fpirit and in-

trepidity ; which now unhappily occafioned his

death , though he had the honour of glorioufly

perifhing in the caufe of liberty, in the defence

of his fovereign, and the protection of his natal

country. The French, about a quarter after

3 o'clock in the afternoon, advanced as far as

the redoubt of Monte Cavallo, without tiring ;

and were there put into Joine diforder, by the

fire
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fire of two pieces of cannon : but, a thick fog CHAP,

arifing, the French vigoroufly attacked the berm VI.

of the firft work ; and the Piedmontefe officer, LXVNJ
who had the management of the cannon^ hav- J 74-4-

ing been difabled, the aflailants took advantage
at the time that the fog prevented their fire,

Jeaped into, and made themlelves aiafters of, the

covered way ; where ColoneJ Roquin loft his life.

The battalions, which advanced to fuftain the

aflfaUants, were fevend times repulfed ; they be-

ing unable to (land the fire from the redoubt,

and from the rock which protected it ; where

three battalions were pofted, under the com-
mand of Brigadier- General du Vergier, for the

fecurity of the redoubt. It was now near an

hour and an half, that the affailants had main-

tained themfelves, in the covered way with a

continual fire, and a great eifufion of blood :

when General du Vergier defcended from the

fummit of the rock, charged the French fword
in hand, repulfed them, and recovered the two

pieces of cannon ; though with thelofsof feverai

men, and the Marquis de Ssyfiel, aid de camp
to his Sardinian majefty; who was fliot through
the head in this refolute attack. The French,

renewed their attempt, to regain pofielTion of the

covered way : the Piedmontefe luftalned fcverai

afiaults, within fifteen paces of the pallifade, fup-

ported fuccefiively by frefli troops ; fo that the

engagement was become general. The inftant

the Piedmontefe imagined the French had the

difadvantage, feverai piquets and grenadiers,
who were pofted behind a fmall eminence, made
the laft, and mod defperate, attack ; in which

they were repulfed, with the lois of General du

Vergier, and 300 men, killed or wounded : though
the French lofs was much fuperior 5 their ge-

neral,
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neral, the Bailli de Givry, being mortally wound-
ed in the leg ; which was a lols the more to be

regretted, as he was an officer of the greateft re-

J 744- putation, being commander of Sommereux,

governor of Maubeuge, and formerly command-
er in chief in the provinces of Flanders, Hain-

ault, Picardy, and the Boulonois, and died, at

Embrum, on the 25thof Auguft : betides, mod
of his principal officers, were either killed on

the fpot, or expiring with the agony of their

wounds. Chevalier de Caftognola being wound-
ed ; moft of the corps under General du Vergier,
either killed or difabled , and only 460 men re-

maining, of the 1,200 in the redoubt, which

were extremely harrafied ; the commandant

thought proper to retire, with the troops which

had fuftained the garrifon ; leaving the French

to take pofTefiion of the redoubt : which was

of the greateft importance, as it opened them an

entrance into Piedmont: though this advantage
was dearly purchafed -,

the French having loit

143 officers, and upwards of 3,500 men.
His Sardinian majefty, perceiving the lofs of

thefe advantageous ports,
drew his troops from

the frontiers ; faw the cannon file off before

him ; and afterwards marched for St Peter, to

prepare for the fecurity of Turin, by defending
the valleys of Vraita and the Po, according to

the motions of the confederates. Te deum was

fung by the confederates, for this paffage of the

Alps ; which was put in parrellel with that of

the Rhine by Prince Charles of Lorrain : the

French and Spanifh generals, taking advantage
of their fiiccefs, left the Piedmontefe army on
the left, and inverted Demont , a ftrong fortefs,

at the foot of the mountains, in the road to

Com*.

THE
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THE King of Sardinia had

expended, finceCHAP.
the peace in 1737, above nine millions of livres, VI.

to make the caftle of Demont one of the (Irong-
' ^ J

eft in Europe; notwithdanding which he had '744*

executed only one part of his intended project :

for it,s fortification antiently confided only of one

rampart, (landing on the fummit of a folitary

rock, in the middle of the valley of Stura : but

its very fcarp was now cut, in fuch a manner,
as to form two ramparts, like an amphitheatre 5

the lowed whereof, whofe fcarp is above 200

foot, was flanked by four ftrong badions. As
the face looking towards Dauphine, was the mod
acceffible, it was fortified by a horn-work, and
fome detached pieces : but thefe out-works, faced

with done, were unfurnifhed ; only the three

walls, or ramparts, were in a condition to make
a refolute defence ; and each was fo difpofed, as

to withftand a particular fiege. To facilitate the

operations of the garrifon, in cafe of a fiege,
there had been cut, in the rock, feveral poderns,
well roofed ; to defcend from the firft rampart
to the fecond, from the fecond to the third, and
from the third into the caponnieres, a fort of

lodgment which defended the accefs to the fcarp
of the inferior rampart, northward and fouth-

ward. There alfo had been lately raifed, within

the upper rampart, a fplendid houfe for the go-
vernor ; fo built, that it might ferve, on occafion,
as a magazine for the provifions, confiding of

feveral roofed dories, and of vaults for various

ufes : near to this place were two magazines for

powder-, two large ciderns, bomb-proof; and
feveral vaults for the ammunition ; all dug very

deep in the rock, and mod of them adjoining
to the rampart: befides which there was an aque-
duct, commodious apartments for the garrifon,

and
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PAR.T and other necefiury works. As the fortifications

V. had been fo ftrongly augmented, it was expected
N,*W that General Viatetti, the governor, would have

T744- made a vigorous defence ; efpecially as the

garrifon confided of a detachment of 1,000

men, from feveral regiments, and 138 bombar-
diers and gunners ; provided with fifty-eight brafs

cannon, fourteen mortars, and a great quantity
of ammunition and provifion. The trenches

were opened, on the J4th of Auguft, when the

befiegers began to play ; though not with any
activity, till the i8th, when they accidentally
threw a red hot bullet into a place near the great

magazine: the fire occafioned by it, was fo great
that the governor and garrifon were afraid of

being blown up, and called for the afiiftance of

the befiegers to extinguifh the flames: which

gave the allies, with the lofs of only five men,

poficfflon of a fortrefs, that otherwife would
have- cod them many lives ; and, for a confidera-

ble time, prevented the progrefs of their arms.

The befiegers took the whole garrifon prifoners ;

and, amongft them, two colonels, a lieutenant-

colonel, four majors, eleven captains, thirteen

lieutenants^ twelve enfigns, a commuTary of war,
and a director of the hofpital ; befides the artil-

lery and military (lores, which were a noble ac-

quifition, there being a confiderable quantity of

bombs, and upwards of 150,000 pounds weight
of powder in the caftle. This lofs difpirited his

Sardinian majefty j who, thinking it improper to

venture a battle in the plain, as he had much
the inferiority of forces, retired to Saluzzo,

fevqnteen miles fouth of Turin , to cover that

metropolis : where he continued in expectation of

re-ii)fQrcement, of 8,000 Auftrians, under

General
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General Pallavicini, from Mantua and the Mi- CHAP.
lanefe. VI.

By the reduction of Demont, the French ^V^
and Spanifh princes became matters of the flat I 744-

country of Piedmont, which they laid under

heavy contributions ; having exacted two millions

and a half of livres, befides nine millions. the coun-

try raifed to be exempted from pillage. The

princes were now determined to inveft Coni, a

ftrong town, and caftle, feated on a hill, at the

confluence of the rivers Stura and Guefla, thirty-

two miles fouth of Turin, and thirty-five north

of Nice -,
which was ineffectually befieged, in

1691, by 40,000 French, under the command
of Marfhal Catinat.

CONI was now garrifoned by 1,200 men, com-
manded by Baron Leutrum , who made the ne-

ceffary meafures for an obftinate refinance. The
Prince of Conti, on the 8th of September, ap-

peared before the 'town, and fent an officer to

iummon the governor to furrender ; who repli-

ed,
" He. would. confider about it next year:**

upon which the town was immediately invefted;

and the trenches opened on the i3th ; when a

fmart firing enfucd till the iSth. While the

French and Spaniards were inverting Coni, his

Sardinian majefty delivered commifTions to the

Vaudois, who inhabit the vallies on the north of

the Marquifate of Saluzzo, to make incurfions

on the French territories, which were entirely
undefended : accordingly 800 peafants, from
the valley of Lucerna, palTed the Alps, and
entered the valley of Queras, in Dauphine , where

they laid feveral towns and villages under con-

tribution, and returned, confiderably loaded

with plunder : another body, of 600 peafants,

pafled the Gorge de Agnello, at the fame time,

and
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and carried off feveral mules, laden with wine
and provifions for the French troops. His Sar-

dinian majefty, on the i5th of September, had
.

I744> the fatisfaclion of being joined by the reinforce-

ment commanded by General Pallavicini ; when
his army confided of 45 battalions, 31 fqua-

drons, and 2,000 Waradins, in all 36,000 men;
which was only inferior in cavalry, to the French
and Spaniards* who were now reduced to 41

battalions, and 56 fquadrons, amounting to

33,000 men.
His Sardinian majefty perceiving that a bat-

tle, whether fuccefsful or not, might contribute

to the prefervation of Coni, and could not be

attended with any dangerous confequences ;

formed the refolution of attempting to relieve it.

His majefty made feveral difpofuions, in the

territory of Saluzzo, within ten miles of Coni,
for diverting the attention of the confederate

princes from penetrating his real defign ; which

was to march to them on the fide of the Voltig-
cafco. The Piedmontefe and Auftrians, on the

1 8th of September, left the Marquifate of Sa-

luzzo i marching towards the left, in fuch a

manner, that, by a motion to the right, it might
be eafy to form in order of battle ; a column of

horfe covering the right wing of the infantry,
and another on the left. The rains and inun-

dations were fo great, that the army was obliged
to halt, the 19th, for the coming up of the

right wing ; but, the next day, they encamped
at MuralTo : from whence they advanced, on

the 2ift, for Ronco, in four columns of infan-

try ; the Waradins, on the left, keeping along
the Stura ; and two columns of horfe on the

right: the grenadiers being at the head of the

columns, and die artillery in the rear. From
Ronco
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Ronco they continued their march, on the 23d, CH A Pi

towards Coni, in order of battle : one column, VI.

of grenadiers and Waradins, being placed be- ' /- '

tween the two lines, by way of refer ve to the J 744

left; the artillery, in the interval, between the

brigades: fome cheveaux de frife, defigned to

cover the right wing of the infantry ; and the

regiment of Pallavicini clofing the two lines; be-

caufe the French and Spaniards had much the

fuperiority of cavalry, which his majefty, by this

prudent difpofition, had rendered almoft ufelefs:

the cavalry was placed, in two lines, to the

right of the army ; and the carabineers and life-

guards compofed the corps of referve.

THE Prince of Conti was now informed that

his Sardinian majefty was preparing to attack

him, and the whole confederate army, by Raf-

tignano ; upon which his highnefs, in conjunc-
tion with the Royal Infant and the Spanifh ge-

nerals, made the neceffiry difpofitions, for giv-

ing the Piedmontefe a proper reception ; and
drew the army out of their intrenchments to

meet the King of Sardinia ; who arrived, in the

evening of the 23d of September, in the plain
near Madonna de 1'Olmo, within fight of Coni.

Early in the morning, on the 24th, the confe-

derate princes marched from their intrench-

ments ; and, about eleven o* clock, found the

Piedmontefe and Auftrians drawn up in battle

array, in the plain ; being covered by chevaux

de Frife, to fecure their infantry againft the fupe-

riority of the French cavairy. At one in the

afternoon the two armies were come in fight, and

began to cannonade each other with ail imagin-
able vigour: but his Sardinian majefty intended

to defer the engagement till the next day, with

a view to give time for preparing every thing
VOL. III. U necefiary
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PART necefiary for the attack ; though he was difap-
V. pointed by the boldnefs and indifcretion of the

^ >r ' Waradins, who, being within reach of the fire

J 744- from the intrenchments, were fuddenly engaged.
The Waradins behaved with bravery, but were

repulfed : the Piedmontefe grenadiers fupported
them ; and, the adion being commenced, about

two o* clock, the brigade of Savoy came to the

attack. The Prince of Conti, at the head of

his firft tine, attempted twice to break through
the Piedmontefe infantry: for this purpofe, he

attacked them on various fides, fpite of the con-

tinual fire made by their fmall arms, and fome
field pieces : but it was impofiible for him to

force the Piedmontefe, on account of the che-

veaux de frife which covered them: and the

difficulty met with here, made his highnefs re-

folve to bring back, to the intrench ments, the

detachments that had been employed in this un-

fuccefsful attack. His Sardinian majefty advan-

ced towards the intrenchments : the fecond line

marched thither by the left ; and both the one

and the other, to the very center, were expofed
to a terrible fire, of cannon and fmall arms,

without giving ground, but without being able

to force the intrenchments ; which were fupport-

ed, on the right and left, by the French and Spa-
nifh infantry, and Carabineers in rcferve. The

engagement continued, rill fix at night, with a

prodigious firing of artillery arfd mufketry , but

neither the French or Spaniards ventured to at-

tack the right wing of the Piedmontefe, the

cannon of which very much galled their center,

and their left wing. At laft his Sardinian majefty,

feeing .numbers of brave men periling without

fuccefs, confulted with General Pallavicini and

fbme of the principal Piedmontefe officers, who
refolved
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refolved upon a retreat: for which purpofeCHAP.
about a quarter after, fix o* clock, a detachment, VI.
of 5,000 Piedmonteie, were fent to attack the l v

French in flank, and cover their retreat. The I /44-

Prince of Conn perceived the defign of this mo-
tion , he turned, againft this detachment, part
of his troops, who charged them with great re-

folution, and put their rear-guard into iome lit-

tle confufion : though the French did not think

proper to continue the purfuit ; but permitted
his Sardinian majefty to retire, and encamp, in

order of battle, in the plain of Murafib.

IN this aclion both his Sardinian majefty, and
the French and Spaniih commanders, exerted all

the fptric, and conducl, of great and experienced
officers. The Prince of Conti flew, with incre-

dible bravery, to all places, where his prefence
was neceflary ; wherever the battle raged moft

he was chiefly expofed ; two horfes were killed

under him -,
he received a {hot in his thigh, and

another in his belly, which difmounted him ;

but his cuirafs happily proved his prefervation,
with no other damage than a flight contufion.

His Sardinian majefty behaved with his accuf-

tomed intrepidity, defpifing every thought of

danger; and, by his gallant example, animated

and infpired his officers and foldiers, to meet
death with ardour and glory. About 2,000
French and Spaniards were killed in this engage-
ment, of whom 120 were officers, and among
them the Marquis de la Force, and Lieutenant-

Colonel Solmi , they had upwards of 1,200

wounded, among whom were the Marquis de la-

Chabannes, and Count Sennecterre. The Pied-

montefe and Auftruns loft about 3,000 foldiers

killed and wounded, but few officers of diftinc-

tion.

U 2 WHILST
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WHILST the battle was carrying on, 4,000

peafants, fupported by 1,000 Piedmontefe fol-

diers, attacked the village del Borgo, where the
J 744" Spanifli magazines and hofpitals were erected :

but they were vigoroufly repulfed, with the lofs

of 300 foldiers, and the major part of the pea-

fants-, who were not allowed any quarter* At
the fame time, the garrifon of Coni fallied out :

but, at the firft difcharge from the parallel of the

intrenchments, they retired, with precipitation,

leaving a confiderable number of mufkets behind

them.

His Sardinian majefty was encamped near

Communia, within four miles of Coni ; where

he was advantageoufly ported to obferve the

operations of the fiege, and to make fuch dif-

pofuions as the circumftances might require.
The befiegers carried on their work, and bom-
barded the town with all the fury of men deter-

mined to fucceed in their attempt : but the com-
mandant made as vigorous and gallant a defence.

In the night, between the yth and 8th of Octo-

ber, the befiegers ineffectually fprung their

mines; doing the garrifon no other prejudice
than throwing fome dirt among their works.

On the 9th, there fell a prodigious quantity of

rain, which continued inceflantly defcending tili

the loth, and gave the King of Sardinia an op-

portunity of throwing 1,000 men, and a fupply of

provifions, into the garrifon, who were re-ani-

mated, by fo confiderable a fuccour : while the

befiegers were dilpirited by the approach of

winter j and were reduced to the greateft extre-

mity, by the deprivation of their convoys, which
were generally intercepted by the peafants.
THE princes, being augmented by a re-inforce-

tnent of 8,000 French, commanded by the Mar-

quis
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quis de Mirepoix, notwithftanding the difficul- CHAP.
ties they encountered, perfifted

in their refolution VI.

of reducing the place, which would facilitate '

*- -

the reft of their defigns in Italy : and their 1 744-

hopes, in this refpect, were grounded on the

late unfuccefsful attempt to raife the fiege, or

fuccour the city, which predicted a fpeedy

capitulation: but the befiegers were greatly mif-

taken ; for Baron Leutrum made them fenfible

of the fincerity of his reply, to the fummons of

furrender. The befiegers played violently, though

unfuccefsfully, againft the town, till the 2Oth of

October , when the Marquis d'Ormea, who
was potted with a detachment, of 500 Piedmon-

tefe, on the eaftern fide of the town, found an

opportunity of getting Chevalier Soto, with 6co

men, into the garrifon ; which entirely difcouraged
the befiegers. The Royal Infant, and the Prince

of Conti, on the garrifon receiving fo ftrong a

re-inforcement, immediately fummoned a council

of war ; when it was reprefented,
" That the

" advanced feafon ; the fnows and rains ; the
"

overflowing of the rivers ; the confiderabls
" and perpetual lofies, fuftained by the fate of
" war and ficknefs, whereby the army was
*'

greatly diminimed ; the impofiibility of en-
"

tirely inverting the city ; the frarcity of
"

forage and provifions, and the fmall hopes of
*'

procuring any more , the augmentations of
" the garrifon ; the difficulty of the ground ;

" the danger from mines, by which the be-
"

fiegers had been prevented in their approaches ;

" and the proximity of his Sardinian majefty ,

*' were motives fufficient to abandon the fiege,
" and juftify a retreat." This, at laft, prevailed
over the ftrong inclination which the princes had

to take pofleffion of fo formidable a place j and

U 3 incited
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PART incited them to a refolution of poftponing this

V. affair, to another, and more convenient, oppor-
V^-' tunity : though the princes knew, that iuch a

1 744- refolution would not only lofe the beft part of

the advantages, they had been gaining, for the

fpace
of three years, in Italy , but, at the fame

time, all thofe which they flattered themfelves

would be reaped, after the reduction of fo im-

portant a fortrefs. As the princes had determin-

ed to relinquilh the fiege, they afterwards refolv-

ed to make a vigorous effort again ft the town,
before their departure i accordingly, on the 2 ift

of October, they battered the place with extra-

ordinary fury, and attempted to take it by a

general ftorm , but were repulfed with the lofs

of 2,000 men: this occafioned them pofitively
to raife the fiege ; of which his Sardinian majef-

ty received early intelligence, and took the mod
effectual meafures for incommoding their retreat.

The befiegers loft upwards of 6,000 men before

Com", exclufive of the battle : and though,

during forty days that the fiege continued, the

French and Spaniards threw 5,000 bomb?, and

many of them 500 pounds weight, into the

town ; and fired more than 10,000 cannon ; yet
the garrifon received but an inconfiderahle di-

minution. The befiegers, on the 23d of October,
abandoned their trenches, and proceeded to De-

mont, leaving their fick and wounded behind them,
to the number of i, 800: which the Prince of Conti

recommended to the humanity of Baron Leu-
trum ; beftowing, at the fame time, the higheft

aulogiurhs, on the very gallant defence made by
that commandant. As his Sardinian majefty ex-

ed the event, the Barbets, and the Waldenfis,
as alfo the Limonafque.s the Rubilandeze, and
the PcveragniaBs, who are the pandcurs of Pied-

mont
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mont i were difperfed up and down the moun- CHAP,
tains, through which the confederate princes VI.

were to pafs, to interrupt their retreat. The v y -J

inftant his Sardinian majefty received intelligence *744-

of their rout, he detached General Pallavicini,

with twenty-four companies of grenadiers, and

the Waradins i who was joined, at the mouth,
or ftreight, of the Ortica, by 2,000 Piedmon-

tefe, under General Sinzano ; where they were

pofted to harrafs the difappointed princes :

Prince de Carignan was mailer of the emi-

nencies of Vinac, with 2,800 men: General

de la Rocca pofted himielf in the ftreight of Ber-

nes, with twelve companies of grenadiers, and

200 Waldenfes : fo that the King of Sardinia

did all that he was capable of doing, to incom-

mode the retreating army ; and make the diffi-

cult march, they were obliged to undertake,
ftill more troublefome : by which 600 were taken

prifoners, 1,200 killed ; and fuch crouds of

deferters came into the Sardinian monarch, that

there were no lefs than 425 in one week.
However the princes, with the re fidue of their

forces, now diminifhed to 27,000 men, arrived

in the neighbourhood of DC mont, on the 6th

of November, and encamped in the valley of

Stura ; the right extending to the caftle of De-
mont ; and the left to the foot of the mountains,

adjacent to the narrow paflcs of Valoria, j where

they continued, till the i8th, only to fee the

deftru&ion of Demont : for the Prince of Contj
flattered himfelf, that, by blowing up thefe va-

luable fortifications, and preferving Chateau

Dauphine, he might return, without any obfta-

cle, into Piedmont, whenever it fhould be

thought proper to refume the fiege of Coni : an4
U 4 the.
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PART the deftruftion of the caftle of Demont was

V. agreed to by the Royal Infant; though the

-v '

Marquis de la Minas was of opinion, that it

I 744- ought to be preferved, by leaving a ftrong gar-
rifon there, and- the neceffary provifions, which

would facilitate their conquefts in the fpring.
ACCORDING to the ufual rules of the demo-

lition of forts ; fix months, at lead, would have

been requifite to raife the fortifications and edi-

fices of Demont. The Prince of Conti, being

acquainted with even the mod infignificant cor-

ners and holes of the caftle, was fenfible of the

advantage which might be made of the pofterns,

vaults, citterns, magazines, and other fubterrane-

ous places ; thefe being as fo many powder cham-

bers, or mines, ready dug, and of which a pro-
fitable ufe might be made, for fhortening and

compleating the demolition ; by charging, or

filling, this fort of mines, with an extraordi-

nary quantity of powder ; of which there was

700,000 pounds weight in the caftle, that could

not be employed fo advantageoufly, to any other

purpofe ; it being more inconvenient to carry

away this powder to the frontiers of France,
than the cannon, with which the caftle was well

furniihed. Numberlefs mines for the demolition

were found ; bur, notwithftanding the difpatch
made by the miners, the Prince of Conti was fo

fecret in his defign, that all things feemed cal-

culated for the prefervation of the caftle, till the

J2th of November; when the Prince of Conti

faw that above 500 mines were prepared, which

were fufficientto demolifh, from the foundations,

the three ramparts, and the outworks, that had
been preferably attacked. His highnefs then

directed Colonel Turmel, who commanded the

miners,
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miners, to charge the mines, as likewife all the CHAP.
fubterraneous places requifue for the intended VI.

purpole, for their being fprung on the 1 3th, the v -J

day on which his highnefs had fixed for the de- I 744

parture of the army. On the 12th and I3th,
the provifions, found in the caftle, were diftribu-

ted among the foldiers; and, on the I4th, all

the preparations were ready for fpringing the

mines. The French and Spanifh army marched

away at noon, and was drawn up, in order of bat-

tle, on an adjacent hill, at a proper diftance from
the caftle, to prevent their being annoyed by the

ruins, which the mines would necefiarily fcatter

abroad. The army faw, from thence, the dif-

mantling of the lower rampart fouthward ; that

of the gate, with the different works, which de-

fended the approach to it , as alfo the burfting
of two wells, newly finilhed. All the mines of

the other ramparts were fired immediately after

the foregoing, as fuccefsfully as could be expect-
ed -, but this was only a prelude to the def- -

tru<ftion that was to enfue by the remainder:

from which the Prince of Conti thought proper
to remove the army to a greater diftance

-, which

fet out, about 4 o'clock, to march for Sambuc ;

leaving the rear-guard, commanded by Don d'

Aramberg, a Spanifh lieutenant-general, to

watch the motions of General Pallavicini, and
General de la Rocca ; who had clofely followed

the army in its retreat, and had advantageoufly

ported themfelves to obferve the motions of the

confederate princes. As the garrifon of the

caftle had been evacuated, for their return to

their refpedlive corps, General d* Aramberg
detached a French lieutenant-colonel, with fix

companies of grenadiers and two piquets, to

guard the avenues of it 5 and fuftain the miners

againft
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PART againft the attempts of the Vaudois, who appear-
V. ed at the foot of the neighbouring mountains,
-v 'with a refolution of attempting to extinguifh the

'744. flames ; which were dreadfully rouling in volumes,
and reddening the atmofphere with their tre-

mendous horrors. As foon as the French and

Spanifh army had removed from the hill, fire

was fet to the three pofterns, that anfwered to

the north front ; which made fo dreadful an ex-

plofion, as might naturally check the curiofity
of the Vaudois, from advancing to fee what was

doing at the foot of the caftie ; where, even the

French detachment were in imminent danger.
The three ramparts and the rock were

fplit,
from

top to bottom ; and fo wide a breach was made,
on this occafion, that a fquadron might have

marched into it. A little after, fire was fet to

30,000 pounds of powder, lodged in the aque-
duel: ; and this made a fecond breach on the fame

fide. The other pofterns, looking fouthward,
and charged as the abovementioned, made,
about 5 o'clock, a ftill more dreadful defolation ;

and opened breaches quite into the heart of the

rock, large pieces whereof were carried above

800 yards , and forne pieces came almoft to the

rear-guard, killing and wounding feveral Spanifh
foldiers. One of thefe pofterns, by which there

was a defcent from the firft tower to the fecond

rampart, made an amazing havoc : the vaults

and other fubterraneous places arched over, lying
011 each fide of the great gate of entrance, were

charged with 90,000 pounds weight of powder,
which was not to be fired till the clofe of the

whole : the rock in which this fatal poftern, con-

taining 60,000 pounds of powder, was cut, flew

at random ; and
fplit

on the inner fide of the

gate -, under the pafluge of which, by way of

fhelter,
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3 1

fhelter, the French lieutenant-colonel had placed CHAT.
one of his piquets, confining of fifty men, whom VI.
he had repeated orders to remove into the caftie, u--v-pJ
for their greater fecurity : immediately there '744

ifTued, from the aperture of this rock, a ftream

of fire, which, rummg under the gate, lighted
the principal fauciiTe, or long roll of powder, cor-

refpond-ing with twenty mines in the vaults ;

when thele taking fire at once, with the 90,000

pounds weight of powder, blew up this gate, as

likewife the buildings contiguous to it, and

buried, under their ruins, the fifty ill-fated fol-

diers, of whom the leaft traces were not to be

difcovered. Several officers who, at that time,
were at fome diftance from thence, had like to

have perifhed, in the fame miferable manner:
Colonel Turmel was wounded, and one of his

Jieutenants killed by his fide, with a ferjeant
and three miners. From this fad event arofc

a laft breach, which extended almoft to the

whole curtain of the lower rampart, towards

France ; whofe baftions had been firft difmant-

led : never fure was heard fuch a horrid noife,

as when the gate blew up -, pieces of which
were carried quite into the city of Demont ;

whofe inhabitants had fled, for fhelter, to the

cellars, fenfible of the danger to which they were

cxpofed. The feveral charges of the pofterns,
as well as thofe of the other fubterraneous places,
had done the execution which was expected
from them ; the wells and citterns were entirely

dcftroyed, as likewife the magazine of powder
of the inferior rampart, when the above accident

of the gate happened : but there ftill remained,
to blow up, the two magazines of the turret,

and the governors apartments -,
the vaults where-

of contained 100,000 pounds of powder, which

were
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PART were to be deftroyed, by a common fire, at the

V. fame time with the magazines. The night was
^ -v-^now far advanced; every thing was demolifhed
J 744- in the caftle; the only way, now, to afcend the

turret, was by the breaches, where the paflage
was exceeding difficult ; as the fire, that had juft
before been put to the fafcine works, might
reach the powder, by the violence of the wind,
which was then very high. The miners, now
ftruck with a panic, and being moft of them
unable to act, were retired from the caftle ; and
defired to be excufed from returning ; for which

they were not to be difcommended : becaufe

men may brave death on ordinary occafions,

animated no lefs by the force of example, than

by honour ; but how much more formidable

would it appear to men, if left to themfelves,
in circumftances which naturally intimidate the

boldeft of the fpecies, they fhould be excited, by
no other principle than honour, to face the moft

tremendous terrors thatever art invented ? Never-

thelefs a promife of thirty Louis d'Ors reward,
revived the courage of two miners, who had fut-

fered leaft; fo that they refolved, with an air of

the greateft intrepidity, to venture : and, a little

after their return, the governors apartments
were heard to blow up, with a dreadful found ;

which was multiplied by the ecchoes of the neigh-

bouring rocks, and other circumftances that

might naturally ftrike with the greateft terror ;

the earth Ihook a league round ; infomuch that

the fpeclators imagined nothing lefs than the dif-

folution of nature, and that all things were return-

ing to chaos. At this horrid inftant, fire had

accidentally been fet to the city of Demont;
whence came the miferable cries of the diftrefied ;

the caufc of which was not owing fo much to

the
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the flames, as to the outrages of the Spanifh mi- CHAP.
quelets, who had left their corps, to plunder a VI.

place juft abandoned by their confederates: this u v J

itill added to the aftonifhment of the fpedtators ; 1744.
who conjectured it was the laft operation ; which

made the detachment, under the French lieute-

nant-colonel, return to the rear-guard : but Ma-

jor-general Chauvelin was in doubt whether the

two magazines blew up, with the governors

apartmenrs, and the laft batteries of the caftle ;

upon which Captain Malardiere, an officer of

the train, returned, with a tew miners, to the

turret ; and finding that the two magazines were
ftill exifting, he put the fauchTe to them, each

containing 20,000 pounds of powder, and with-

drew. Scarce had this officer, and the miners,

got to the bottom of the defcent, but fix Pied-

montefe grenadiers,, animated by the promife
of being promoted to the rank of captains, def-

perately ventured among the fmoaking ruins;
flew into the mines, at the time they had begun
to fpring i and had the good fortune to cut away
moft of the faucifies, and matches ; by which
the remainder of the caftle was prevented from

fharing in the general deftruction. Lieutenant-

General d'Aramberg, imagining the whole had
been deftroyed ; after having checked the outra-

ges committed by the miquelets in the city, fet

out, with the rear-guard ; and joined, at a little

diftance, the rear of the column : when the

whole army proceeded to Dauphine ; though
greatly incommoded, by the Vaudois, and other

Piedmontefc peafants: the French took up win-

ter quarters, in Diuphine ; as the Spaniards re-

fumed theirs in Savoy, where they ftill continued

to impoverifh the country, by the heavy exac-

tions laid on the inhabitants.

ALTHOUGH
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ALTHOUGH hiftory frequently furnifhes exam-

les of cities buried under their ruins ; of forti-

fications deftroyed ; and of havoc and fire : al-

J 744- thongh the reafon of war requires, and martial

kws fometimes -permit, fuch deftruclions : yet is

k no lefs true, according to Grotius,
* That it

"
is more juft, and laudable, to refrain from

' them ; of what kind foever the war carrying
*' on may be.'* But a, purfuant to the lame

excellent author,
" If the caufe of war is unjuft,

*'
all the actions, in conlequence thereof, are

*'
unjuft ; of an intrinfic and adherent injuftice,

*'
though the war be declared in a fblemn torm *

" infomuch that the authors of the evil, both
4t the advifers thereof, and thofe who executed
*'

it, are obliged to reftitudon:'* ought the

authors of the demolition of Demont to be ex-

cufed, for alledging that reaibns of war obliged
them to have recourle to fuch horrid devaluations?

The enormity of fuch an aft, is little inferior to

the favage fury, that raged in him who fired the

temple of Ephefus! it almoft equals the deftruc-

tion of Perfepolis !

THE termination of this fatal campaign, in

Lombardy, greatly embarrafied the Spanifh mi-

riiftry , who had expended above fifty millions

of pieces of eight, without being able to accom-

plifh their projects in Piedmont ; the fingle main-

tenance of the Spanifh army having coft above

fourteen millions, during the twolaft campaigns:

but, as fome perfons muft be culpable, in all

events which happen Contrary to the intentions

of princes, the Marquis de la Minas was cenfured,

for the ill fuccefs of this enterprize : it was al-

ledged, that this general, contrary to the opini-

on of the Royal Infant and the Prince of Conti,

caufed Coni to be attacked on the mod formida-

ble
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bfe fide; though it was imiverlally agreed, that CHAP,
the combined army had neither cannon, or force, VI.

fufficient to fucceed in a defign of ib much im-< v- '

portance : however to gratify the clamours of a *744-

clifcontented populace, the Marquis de la Minas,
received orders to quit his command, to retire to

Saragofla, and not to approach within fifty

leagues ot the court: this unfortunate nobleman

obeyed the fummons, and repaired to Saragofla ;

where he accompanied the Duke de Montemar,
who had continued in difgrace, fince the refigna-
tion of his command, to Count de Gages, in Italy.

His Sardinian majefty, on the retreat of the

French and Spaniards out of his dominions, en-

tered Com, on the 24th of November ; when
his majefty was prefent at the folemnuy of

te deum, for the deliverance of the town, and of

all Piedmont,- from the delblation which had

lately impended over it. His majefty rewarded

the bravery and fidelity of General Leutrum,
with, what he fo jufrly merited, the government
of Coni : the king immediately difpatched fome

engineers to view the ruins of Demont ; who re-

ported that the fortifications might be repaired
before the eniuing fpring : upon which 6,000
men were direcled to be inftantly employed in

renewing the fortifications : 4,000 men were alfo

ordered to repair Coni ; and directions were
iflued for the refortifying Chiarafco, a town fituate

on the river Tanaro, twenty miles S. E. of Tu-

rin, and twenty-four N. E. of Coni. After

which his Sardinian majefty cantoned his troops
in winter quarters, and returned to Turin.

IT was fome confolation to the Queen of Hun-

gary, to find fuch a faithful ally, as his Sardini-

an majefty, releaied from the terrors of an inva-

fion : but the court of Vienna, received an ad-

ditional
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PART dmonai mortification, from the conducl of his

V. Sicilian majefty ; who affifted the Spaniards in

X"V^\J the pontifical territories , and obliged the AuC-
J 744' trians, commanded by Prince Lobkowitz, to

abandon the hopes they had formed, the preceed-

ing winter, from their fuperiority, and the ne-

ceffity of the diminilhed forces under Count dc

Gages.
THE Duke of Modena, and the Spanifh ge-

neral, with the remainder of their enfeebled ar-

my, confifling of only 10,000 men, had taken

up their winter quarters in the neighbourhood of

Fano : while the Auftrians, under Prince Lobkc-

witz, ported themfelves about Rimini. The

Spanifh general was now confident of receiving
afiiftance from his Sicilian majefty, if the Aui-

trians attempted to force the Spaniards to the

frontiers of Naples *, which Prince Lobkowitz
was determined to do: and accordingly, on the

27th of February, his highnefs quitted the can-

tonments at Rimini, and began his march towards

the Spaniards ; who, on the approach of the

Auftrians, retired from their fortified panes on
the Foglia, and departed from Pefaro, in their

retreat to the Neapolitan dominions. The Spa-
nifh general, continued his retreat by Sinigaglia ;

and, on the i8th of March, pafled the river

Tronto, which divides Naples from the ecclefiaf-

tical ftate ; taking port under the cannon of

Pefcara, a port town in the province of Abruzzo,
fituatcon thegulph of Venice, ninety miles north

of Naples.
His Sicilian majefty was apprehenfive that

the Auftrians^would penetrate into his dominions,
in purfuit of the Spaniards, to whom he had per-
mitted an afylum, ordered them all manner of

provifions, and was aflembling an army to fecure

them
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them from the violence of the Auftrians. The CHAP*
Sicilian monarch had been hitherto deterred, VI.

by the proximity of the Britifh fquadron, from' v J

efpoufing the caufe of his own family: thofe J 744
fears were diffipated ; ftrong batteries had been
erected for the fecurity of his metropolis ; from
the influence of his Polifh majefty, the father of

the Sicilian queen, they little dreaded the bom-
bardment of Naples, which was a fufficient en-

couragement for his Sicilian majefty to violate

his neutrality, and publickly commit hoftilities

againft the Queen of Hungary. No longer
awed with the apprehenfions of the refentment

of the Britifh fleet, his Sicilian majefty, on the

arrival of Count de Gages at Pefcara, publifhed
a declaration, importing,

" That as his father,
" the King of Spain, had given him the troops
" under the command of that general, they
* muft be looked upon as neutral ; otherwife he
" would put himfelf at the head of his army,
cc then afiembled under the Duke de Vieuville,
*' and within a days march of Pefcara ; difre-
"

gard the neutrality ; and give the Auftrians
<c

battle, if Prince Lobkowitz advanced into his
'*

territories." When his majefty found that

Prince Lobkowitz was no ways intimidated, by
this declaration ; but continued advancing to-

wards Rome ; the Duke de Vieuville was order-

ed to re-inforce Count de Gages, with the Nea-

politan forces, confifting of 25,000 men: foon

after his majefty eftablifhed a regency, for tran-

facting the national affairs, in his abfence ; fent

his queen to Gaeta
-,
and fet out, from his capital

city, on the 25th of March, to put himfelf at

the head of the combined army, and oppofe the

progrefs of the Auftrians. As this ftep was en-

VOL, III, X tircly
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PART tirely contradictory to the neutrality he had pro-

!
V. mifed his Britannic majefty, the Sicilian monarch,

< -v J on the 29th of March, publifhed a manifefto,
J 744' in vindication of his conduct, alledging,

" That
"

though, in compliance with his engagements
41 to his Britannic majefty in 1742, he had fa-

" crificed all the ties of duty, tendernefs, and
"

gratitude, which bound him to the King of
"

Spain, his father ; yet neither the courts of
" London or Vienna, had valued his modera-
" tion as it deferved : That his majefty, there-
"

fore, could not behold his frontiers threatened
" with the calamities of war, without arming
" in his own defence ; and the rather, as the
"

Queen of Hungary made no fecret of her in-

" tentions to invade his dominions."

PRINCE LOBKOWITZ did not immediately
continue to purfue the Spaniards, to the Neapo-
litan territories; he conjectured that his Sicilian ma-

jefty would infringe the neutrality ; and he was

defirous of forming his conducl: agreeable to the

fentiments of the court of Vienna, on fo extraor-

dinary an occafion : befides his Sardinian majef-

ty had requefted the afliftance of Prince Lobko-

witz, to repel the fuccefsful progrefs of the

French and Spanifh army, in Piedmont ; which

was another important affair for the deliberation

of the Auftrian miniftry, before his highnefs
could refolve how to aft, in fo critical a conjunc-
ture. Upon thefe con fiderations, Prince Lobko-

witz, on the fudden departure of Count de Gages
from the banks of the Foglia, difpatched a

courier to Vienna, for the directions of her Hun-

garian majefty i the prince then continued his

march to the province of Umbria ; and encamp-
ed at Foligno, within 60 miles of Rome : where

he continued till the return of the courier from

Vienna.
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Vienna. On the ift of May, orders arrived CHAP.
from her Hungarian majefty, for Prince Lob- VI.

kowitz, to penetrate into the Neapolitan domi-v^^^o
nions ; and difperfe a declaration, among the in- !744

habitants, to incite the malecontents to an infur-

redtion : upon which the prince immediately or-

dered the troops to decamp, from Foligno, and

advance, in three columns, by the way of Rome.
The Auftrian army, on the i^th of May, arriv-

ed at Narni, within forty-five miles north of

Rome j where Prince Lobkowitz received intel-

ligence that his Sicilian majefty, at the head of

the Spanifh and Neapolitan army, was advancing
towards the Campagna di Roma, in two columns ;

the firft whereof came, by Cypriano, towards

Frufmone, and Valmontone , and the fecond by
Sora, towards Sobiaco; the van-guard having
marched towards Tivoli, twenty miles eaft of

Rome : this occafioned a council of war, wherein

it was unanimoufly refolved, that the whole ar-

my Ihould double its march, that it might be the

fooner collected ; and, accordingly, the Auftri-

ans advanced from Narni, arriving, on the i5th,
at Civita Caftellana, twenty-five miles north ot

Rome.
THE combined army, of Spaniards and Nea-

politans, was fuperior to the Auftrians ; which
confided only of 28,000 men : this occafioned

his Sicilian majefty, the Duke of Modena, and
Count de Gages, to concur in the refolution, of

advancing towards the neighbourhood of Rome,
and check the progrefs of Prince Lobkowitz.
In purfuance of this determination, the conjunct

army arrived in the Campagna di Roma ; and,
on the 2zd of May, pofted themfelves in an ad-

vantageous camp, on the eminences in the

neighbourhood of Velletri, fituated twenty miles

X 2 eaft
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PART eaft of Rome; where they threw up intrench-

V. ments. Prince Lobkowitz, on the 2d of June,
t v ' feized upon the rifing grounds, oppofite to the
1 744- confederate camp ; where he alfo threw up in-

trenchments, and erected a fmall battery, to de-

fend his camp, which was pitched within cannon-

fhot of the confederate intrenchments. Both

armies continued to complete their works on the

eminencies; where each party appeared refo-

lutely determined to employ their utmoft efforts,

in diftrefiing and annoying the other ; though

they came to no material action, for a confider-

able time.

PRINCB LOBKOWITZ, in the mean time,

detached Count Gorani, and General Soro, with

5,000 men, to penetrate into the territories of

Abruzzo, the wefternmoft province in the king-
dom of Naples; which they entered, by Taglia-

cozzo, without any oppofition. Count Gorani

took feveral towns in the Abruzzo ; among others

the fortrefies of Civitella, and Pefcara : and, af-

ter leaving troops in Teramo and Penna, the

Auftrian generals appeared before Aquila, the

capital of the province, fixty miles N. E. of

Rome ; which immediately furrendered. Count

Gorani, on the i6th of June, publifhed a mani-

fefto, wherein her Hungarian majefty intitled

herfelf Queen of Naples and Sicily ; declaring,
after fetting forth the reafons which prompted
her to turn her arms againil Don Carlos, that me
was refolved, with the divine afiiftance, to re-con-

quer thefe two kingdoms ; inviting all the inha-

bitants to accept of the advantageous conditions

offered them, by her majefty : the principal of

which were :

" THAT the body of barons, poflefllng fiefs,
* ihould be reitored to the free exercife of their

"
jurifdic-
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"

jurifdiction, which the nobles ought to have CHAP.
" over their vaflals. VI.
" THAT the gables, taxes, and imports, fct-^ v J

" tied by the Spanifh government, mould be J 744
"

fupprefied.
" THAT the new laws mould be abrogated ;

" and the feveral tribunals, created by the Spa-" nifh government, annulled ; as likewife all the
" courts of judicature, the eftablifhment where-
" of were contrary to the antient privileges of
" the nation.
" THAT the dignities of the flate, and the

"
judicial employments, mould be conferred on

" none but natives ; who might merit them, by" the antiquity of their noble extraction, their
"

knowledge, their integrity, and their affection
" to the Auftrian family.

tc THAT the forcible levies, for the fcrviceof
" the troops, mould be abolifhed for ever; and
"

every Neapolitan mould be confidered as a free
"

citizen, who mould ferve in the army no
" otherwife than as a volunteer, and for no longer" time than he thought proper.
" THAT the tribunal of the inquifition mould

" be abolifhed, in the two kingdoms, by a per-
*'

petual decree ; and the tribunal of manufac-
" tures mould be kept within due bounds, that
" the public might no longer be expofed to its

"
extorfions.
" THAT the Jews mould be banimed ; and

" a perpetual irrevocable edict mould be pub-
"

limed, fentencing to death all fuch Jews as

" mould fet their foot in either of the two king-
" doms."

ALTHOUGH fuch propofals, could not but be

infinitely pleafing to the nations, to whom they
were add relied i being fo well fuited to their ge-

X 3 nius,
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nius, and fo properly adapted to their manner
of thinking , yet this manifefto did not produce

any confiderable effeft. Some of the inhabitants,

of the Abruzzo, formed themfelves into a body
and joined the Auftrians ; but the Duke de

Vieuville advancing towards them, with a fupe-
rior force, the Auftrian generals were obliged to

retire to their main army, without committing

any material depredations in the Neapolitan ter-

ritories.

THE two armies, encamped on the eminencies

adjacent to Velletri, frequently cannonaded each

other; but with inconfiderable prejudice. The

Spanifh camp, naturally advantageous, had been

rendered almoft inaccefiible by the induftry of

the foldiers ; and the leaft his Sicilian majefty pro-

pofed was, to make Prince Lobkowitz lofe the

campaign : the prince alfo exerted his utmoft en-

deavours to oblige the Spaniards and Neapolitans
to retire. The Auftrians cut off the communi-
cation of the confederate trocps with their water ;

and caufed a great fcarcity of provifions, by in-

tercepting their convoys by land : while Com-
modore Long, with a Britifh fquadron, prevent-
ed any fupplies by fea. The confederate army
was reduced to the greateft extremity for bread

and water ; they were perifhing with hunger,
and the foldiers deferted in whole companies,
with their officers, merely to quench their rag-

ing third, which daily occafioned a great mor-

tality in the confederate camp : however, the

patience of his Sicilian majefty, at laft, over-

came this fatal obftacle ; an engineer having dif-

covered, in the very camp, a fpring, which

revived their fpirits 5 and for which his Sicilian

majefty rewarded the difcoverer, with a prefent
of 3,000 ducats.

EARLY
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EARLY on the i6th of June, Major-General CHAP.

Baron Peftaluzzi, with 1,000 Lycanians, was VI.
ordered to feize one of the advanced pofts of the * v~

Spanifh camp; which he attacked fo vigoroufly
J 744

as to take it, in a few hours. The Lycanians
found a great quantity of wine, and drank to

excefs: of which Count de Gages, received in-

formation, by a deferter ; and, underftanding
the watch word, fell the fame night with a large

detachment, on the Lycanians ; who, being in-

capable of making a proper refiftance, were

moft of them killed, and 270 taken prifoners,
with Baron Peftaluzzi, Colonel Tribbe, Lieute-

nant-Colonel Ockely, and Major Holtzen.

AFTER this engagement, the two armies con-

tinued their cannonading, with little advantage
pn either fide ; for Prince Lobkowitz, and Count
de Gages, feemed to be playing, with the utmoft

art, one againft the other, to elude the obferva-

tion of his antagonift. The Auftrian general, on
the 20th of July, made a motion, with his ar-

my, to the left; whence the Spanifh general

imagined that he was going to retire under the

walls of Rome, and perhaps to march part of his

troops into the city : upon this fuppofition, the

Spanifh general fent a meflage to the pope, ac-

quainting his holinefs,
"

That, if he gave ever
" fo little afylum to the Auftrian troops, the
"

Spanifh army would be obliged to bombard
"

Rome, to force them out of it." It may be

naturally concluded, that fuch a compliment
made the ftrongeft imprefiion on the pontiff;
who had already feen the ecclefiaftical territories

entirely impoverifhed, by the refidence of fuch nu-

merous armies: immmediately all the city gates
were (hut ; the inhabitants were under the moft

terrible apprehenfions and his holinefs intreated

X 4 Prince
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PART Prince Lobkowitz not to expofe his metropolis
V. to the fury of the Spaniards. The prince, to re-

V ' move the fears of the court of Rome, wrote a

*744 letter to the cardinal fecretary, acquainting him,
* 6 That his eminence might be afiured Count de
"

Gages was greatly miftaken, if he imagined
" the Auftrians intended to retire under the
* c walls of the city of Rome, or to make it a

^
place of arms ; for the regard that the prince" had hitherto fhewn to his holinefs, and to all

<e the inhabitants of that city, ought to remove
c

any fears they had entertained on this account.
" The Spanifh general might therefore fpare
^ himfelf the trouble of menacing his holinefs

*' with a bombardment ; but in cafe he imagined,"
by his threats, to difcover the defigns of the

*' Auftrian generals, he was abfolutely mifta-
<e ken." The Auftrian general kept his word ;

he was far from concerting a retreat ; and even

revolved a defign to oblige his Sicilian majefty
to return, with all pofiible diligence, towards

Naples.
GENERAL PLATZ, on the 20th of July,

arrived with fome difpatches from Vienna ; which

occafioned a general council of war, wherein it

was refolved,
" That the Auftrian army mould

" continue in their prefent fituation, to take

every advantage that prefented of annoying" the confederate army ; without venturing a
*' decifive engagement: becaufe an nnfuccefsful

battle would prove the ruin of Italy, and pre-" vent his Sardinian majefty from receiving any"
afliilance, if the army under Don Philip" fhould accomplifh their defigns in Piedmont."

Prince Lobkowitz, to amufe the Spanifh general,
collected fome tranfports at Fiumicino ; and

m,acie fuch preparations for a confiderable em-

barkation,
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barkation as wholly attracted the attention of his CHAP.
Sicilian majefty, and the confederate generals ; VI.
who conjectured an attempt would be made, < v ->

either on Gaeta or Naples, with the afiiftance of 1 744-
Commodore Long, then actually on the coafts

of the ecclefiaftical ftate, with a Britifh fquadron,

confifting of eleven men of war and three bom-
ketches ; who had been frequently on fhore,

and in the Auftrian camp, where he held feveral

conferences with the Auftrian general. Whilft

the Spaniards were reflecting on this embarka-

tion, Prince Lobkowitz diligently obferved their

motions and fituation ; he was aflfured, that

Prince Charles of Lorrain had effected his paf-

fage of the Rhine ; and, on the icth of Auguft,
received intelligence, that the flank of the Spa-
nifli camp, lying next to the plain, was negligently

guarded : this incited the prince to form a de-

fign of furprizing it ; and, a council of war

being immediately aflembled, it was refolved ;

" That they mould attack the confederates in
" their camp, and furprize the town of Velletri,
" where their head-quarters were." Orders

were inflantly iflfued very ftrictly to guard the

avenues of the camp, to prevent any fpies or de-

ferters from betraying the defign of the Auftrian

generals ; preparations were made for ftriking
the intended blow with all imaginable fecrecy ,

and, the better to conceal his intention, Prince

Lobkowitz brifkly cannonaded the confederate

camp. Night being come, the Auftrian general
divided his army into three bodies, with which

he intended to furround Velletri ; and carrry
off his Sicilian majefty, and the Duke of Mode-
na. One of thefe corps, confifting of eight
battalions and fix companies of grenadiers, un-

der the command of General Piatz, was order-

ed
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PART ed to inveft the mountain of Artemizio, on the

V. fide of Fayola. Count Brown, with another de-

*^-v -f tachment of fix battalions, fix companies of gre-
?744' nadiers, and 1,000 Sclavonians i together with

two regiments of dragoons, and one of huffars,

commanded by Lieutenant-General Lynden ;

was ordered to advance privately to Velletri, and
make a fudden attack on the town, with a view

of furrounding the quarters of the confederate

generals, and making them prifoners. General

Andreafi was charged with the execution of the

third attack, which was to be made on the in-

trenchment of the Capuchins, with a battalion

of his own regiment, 600 grenadiers, 1,000.

Croats, and 2,000 Lycanians , though this, and

the detachment under General Platz, were only
to attack the retrenchments, to amufe the Spa-
nim general, whilft an affair of much greater

importance was carrying on.

THE feveral detachments fet out, for their

refpeclive pofts, about twelve o'clock at night ;

and Prince Lobkowitz, with the remainder of

his army, made the be ft difpofitions for fupport-

ing the detachments, or favouring their retreat.

General Platz, about two o'clock in the morn-

ing, ported himfelf near the mountain of Arte-

mizio -, where the Spaniards had fortified them-

felves with three good retrenchments : the Ger-

mans however, profecuted the attack fo vigoroufly,
that the Spaniards were foon obliged to abandon

the two firft ; but the third being higher, better

fortified, and defended by the beft part of the

Spanifh troops, it was not thought fit to make a

general attack , becaufe in reality no fuch thing
was intended. While General Platz continued

the attack of the retrenchments, Count Brown

marched foftly by the vineyards, advancing round

the
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the mountains towards the fea, eroding the an- CHAP,
tient way called Via Appia : his march, was fo VI.

luccefsful, that he arrived, without any difficulty, u v-^
before the camp which the great guards of the 1744-
confederate troops occupied, behind Velletri ;

confiding of four regiments of Spanifh horfe, a

regiment of Neapolitan dragoons, and an Irifli

brigade, in the fervice of Spain. The Auftrians

immediately began a general fire, and made

great havoc of the Spanifh and Neapolitan horfe ;

who retired, with confiderable lofs, and in the

utmoft confternation, by different ways, to the

main body of the army : while the Auftrians ap-

peared before the fouthern gate of Velletri, cal-

led the gate of Naples j where, after forcing it,

as likewife the guard, they advanced into the

town, cutting to pieces all who made the lead

refiftance, taking a great number of prifoners,
and burning feveral houfes and magazines.
Count Brown advanced immediately to the pa-
lace of Ginetti ; where his Sicilian majefty, and
the Duke of Modena, had taken their apart-
ments , who had both fallen into the hands of

the Auftrian general, only for the eagernefs of

the Sclavonians, in plundering: for while they
were pillaging the houfe of the Marquis de

1'Hofpital, the French ambaflador, that noble-

man had time to awaken the king and the duke ;

who, as General Andreafi, had been prevented,

by the difficulty of the ways, from arriving fea-

fonably at his ftation, found an opportunity of

efcaping, through the gardens, to the village of

Juliano , juft before their apartments were en-

tirely furrounded. The fire, and the noife,

having rouzed* the reft of the Spanifh and Nea-

politan forces, who were in Velletri ; mod of

them, fpringing from the leaden embraces of

fleep,
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PART fleep, withdrew precipitately to the tops of the

V. houfes, as likewife to the palace of Ginetti 5

L -v J where they pofted grenadiers and carabineers,

1744. which were augmented by two battalions of the

Walloon guards, under Don Julian Laiflfy, who
had entered the town, and made a prodigious
fire on the Auftrian troops.
THE eaftern hemifphere now ftreamed out the

the firft luftre of the day ; and the blulhing
morn received an early falutation, ifluing from

the tubes of every horrid inftrument of war :

General Andreafi, at this time, attacked the in-

trenchment of the capuchins, forced the advan-

ced poft, and feized upon that of the fuzileers of

the country. Count de Geve, a Spanifh lieute-

nant-general, perceiving this, and that General

Andreafi was got to the top of the mountain,
marched thither with three battalions, where he

was joined by Brigadier Marquis Tobin, and fix

companies ofgrenadiers, under his command ; who

put the Auftrians to a ftand, and attacked them
with fuch courage and impetuofity, as occafioned

a very vigorous conflict: but the Spanifh regi-

ments of the crown, of Guadalaxara, and of

Terra di Lavora, coming up, exerted them-

felves with abundance of fpirit, and rendered

the engagement very unequal : this occafioned

General Andreafi to refolve on a retreat, towards

the fouther n gate of Velletri ; which was cond act-

ed with great prudence, and inconfiderable lofs.

COUNT BROWN, in the mean time, was con-

vinced of the efcape of his Sicilian majefty, and
of the Duke of Modena ; and that thtfe princes
were returning, with Count de Gages, and a

ftrong re-inforcement, to prevent his retreat

from Velletri : the Auftrian general immediately
fent this intelligence to Prince Lobkowitz, Ge-

neral
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neral PJatz, and General And reafi ; informing CHAP.
them, that he was preparing to retire, with his VI.

booty and prifoners. The Auftrians, in Velle- o^-v^.

tri, feized on all the baggage, plate, and furni- I 744-

ture, of his Sicilian majefty, the Duke of Mo-
dena, the French ambafiador, and feveral other

noblemen and officers of diftinclion ; an im-

menfe booty ; with which they retired : and,
in their retreat, burnt all the tents of the confe-

federate camp, behind Velletri : after which the

three Auftrian detachments united
-, and were

fupported by a large body of huffars, whom
Prince Lobkowitz had pofted, advantageoufly

enough, to fecure their retreat -,
which was ef-

fected with little interruption ; and the Auftrian

generals returned to their camp, having brought
in all their booty, together with their prifoners.
The Spaniards had 3,500 men killed or wound-

ed, in the feveral actions j and 1,200 men taken

prifoners: among the (lain was Lieutenant Ge-
neral Count de Beaufort, with feventy officers

killed or wounded : among the prifoners were

Count Mariani, a Neapolitan Lieutenant-Gene-

ral ; the Brigadier-Generals, Chevalier de Ste-

phen, and Don John Anthony Medrano , the

Colonels, Don Anthony Manetti, and Don Pe-

dro Cypriani ; two majors ; fixteen captains -,

twenty-five lieutenants, and twenty-five enfigns :

they alfo loft twelve ftandards ; and, what was

a more fenfible lofs than the booty, the Auftri-

ans took 2,000 horfe, and hamftrung above

1,200 more ; fo that the confederates had not

above a thoufand fit for fervice. The Auftrians

had about 600 men killed or wounded, and 300
taken prifoners ; among the latter was Major-
General Novati, and eighteen officers, but no

others of confiderable rank.

THE
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THE next day, after this engagement, it wad

known, to both the confederate and Auftrian ge-

nerals, that his Pruflian majefty had again taken
J 744' up arms againft the Queen of Hungary. This

inftigated Count de Gages, to repay a vifit to

Prince Lobkowitz ; but with -this difference,

that, inftead of the night, he made choice of

the day : though Prince Lobkowitz got early in-

telligence of his defign, and flood fo cautioufly on

His guard, that the Spanifh general thought

proper to defer it till another opportunity.
THE Spanim general, on the 2fth of Auguft,

received a re-inforcement of 2,000 men, which

had been landed at Pefcara, from Majorca ; with

afiurances, that, as the princes were fo fuccefsful

in Lombardy, a further re-inforcement mould
be fent him, to enable the Spanim and Neapoli-
tan army to attack the Auftrians in their retreat ;

if Prince Lobkowitz, as it was fufpefled, mould

withdraw towards Lombardy, for the fecurity of

Piedmont : after which it was confidently reported,
that Count de Gages, might execute, with little

oppofition, the plan concerted for the conqueft of

the dominions of their Hungarian and Sardinian

majefties in that country. Prince Lobkowitz found

the autumnal feafon occafioned a terrible morta-

lity in the Auftrian army ; and perceived if

the French and Spanim forces, who had entered

Piedmont, Ihould penetrate into the Milanefe,

that he muft neceflarily be inclofed between the

fires of two fuperior armies : thefe confidera-

tions, joined to the difficulty of fubfifting in a ter-

ritory fo greatly impoverimed and exhaufted,

obliged the Auftrian general to meditate a re-

treat ; and endeavour to deceive the Spaniards
and Neapolitans, not only with regard to his

real
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real defign, but likewife, in cafe they could dif- CHAP.
cover it, on the rout he was going to take. VI.
BOTH armies continued in the fame pofition,v_ s *

conftantly cannonading each other, till the gift 1744-
of October ; when Prince Lobkowitz decamped
fuddenly, and unexpectedly, from Genzano, to

crofs the Tiber at Ponte Molle: and Count dc

Gages as foon as he was informed that the Auftri-

ans were retreated, marched out, with his whole

army, in purfuit of them. The Auftrians march-
ed under the walls of Rome; and, on the 2d
of November, crofifed the Tiber, and broke

down the bridges : though not fo expeditioufly
but the confederate forces came up, and attempt-
ed to do the fame , which occafioned a warm
conteft, wherein the Germans loft 120 men,
and the Spaniards about 260. As the confede-

rate generals were obliged to repair the bridges,
Prince Lobkowitz gained time to continue his

rout, by Viterbo, into the Bolognefe: while all

that Count de Gages could do, was to overtake

Count Soro, who commanded a body of 700
men, part of the Auftrian rear-guard, at Noce-
ra ; which, after a fliort refiftance, were obliged
to furrender prifoners of war ; and, being moft

of them Spanifh or Neapolitan deferters, the

principal part of them were executed, according
to the military law. The Auftrians fuffered

greatly in the retreat, both by ficknefs, and alfo

by defertion ; which was encouraged by a re-

ward, of (even fequins, offered to every deferter

that came over to the Spaniards : but Prince

Lobkowitz, at laft arrived in the territories of

Bologna and Romagna ; when his highnefs was

informed of the expulfion of the French and

Spaniards out of the Piedmontefe dominions-,

which occafioned him to put his army in canton-

ments,
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PART ments, and to fix his head-quarters at Imola,
V. 182 miles N. W. of Rome: whilft Count de

ix-vN*f Gages fettled his in Terni, forty-fix miles N. E. of
J 744- Rome ; and quartered his troops as far as Viterbo,

within twenty-five miles of Rome ; where the Nea-

politan troops continued with the Spaniards, their

monarch being ferioufly determined to fecond,
with all poffible vigour, the views of the courts

of Madrid and Verfailles, at the commencement
of the next campaign ; when Count de Gages
was determined to penetrate over the eminencies,
and effect a junction with Don Philip.
THE departure of the two armies from

the neighbourhood of Rome, was no great

advantage to the inhabitants of the papal ter-

ritories ; thofe troops having only altered their

fituation, without evacuating the ecclefiaftical

dominions : their renewed marches occafioned

frefh grievances; and the pope, who was ar-

dently defirous of peace, at leaft that his terri-

tories, where the troops were perpetually forag-

ing, might be exempted from the calamities of

war, wrote, for this purpofe, to the feveral

courts, exhorting them to put an end to the

difafters which afflicted the chriftian world : but

as his holinefs had, on other occafions, found

the inefficacy of his pacific intentions, he could

expect but little obedience to his requeft. How-
ever his holinefs had the fatisfaction to fee a

crowned head come, in perfon, to Rome, and

pay the accuftomed ceremonial, which the Ro-
man pontiffs have always required from their vi-

fitants, of every quality and condition : this was

his Sicilian majefty, who, being defirous to take

an opportunity of viewing the magnificence of

Rome, made his entry there, on the 30th of

November. Though his majefty appeared in a

private
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private capacity-, afiuming only the name ofCHA?.
Count de Pozzuolo ; he was accompanied by the VI.

Duke of Modena^ and fome other generals ; by LXVNJ
all the Roman princes, and barons, feudatories

to the crown of Naples j and by his horfe-guards :

his rnajefty was immediately admitted to an audi-

ence with the pope , and, after kneeling thrice,

kitted his foot ; upon which his holinefs, having
raifed and embraced him, held a long conference

with the king on the fubject of a pacification 5

both his holinefs and his majefty Handing the whole

time. After yifiting fome churches and relics \

waiting on the pretender to the Britifh crown ;

and dining in public, at the Vatican ; his Sicilian

majefty fet out for Velletri : from whence he re-

paired to his queen at Gaeta ; and afterwards re*

turned to his capital j where te deum was fung
for the deliverance of the kingdom from an

army, which gave the court fuch prodigious
uneafinels: a public thankfgiving was alfo lo-

lemnized for the abatement of the plague, which
had made fuch dreadful havoc in Calabria,

particularly in Reggio ; by which the kingdom
was delivered from an enemy more formi-

dable than all the forces of her Hungarian ma-

jefty. This, and the retreat of Prince Lobko-

witz, raifed the fpirits
of the Neapolitan mini-

ftcrs ; who bent their whole thoughts to take ad-

vantage of the removal of the Auftrian forces,

and to put themfelves in a condition of acting,
with greater vigour, in the enfuing campaign \

efpecially as they were afifured, that the republic
of Genoa had engaged to furnifti a body ot

troops, againft the Queen of Hungary.
THE European fyftem was never in greater

perplexity , feuds never arrived to a greater

height , nor the flame of *war fpread further,

VOL. III. Y than
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PART than in the campaign of 1744: during this pe-
V. riod, numerous armies defolated fuch provinces
-v was imagined themfelves fecure, either by their

1 744- fituation, or by treaties, from military fury -,

powerful ftates were fhaken ; leagues formed
-,

treaties violated ; barriers forced ; countries

plundered ; and cities facked : though no deci-

five battle was fought , which is furprizing, as

this laft circumftance feems a natural confequence
of the preceeding ones ; and this furprize mud
be increafed, when it is confidered, that up-
wards of 650,0x30 men, divided into various

armies, and raifed to annoy each other as

much as poffible, Ihould yet have been pre-
vented from meeting with a fingle opportu-

nity, during a whole campaign, to fight in

the open field : neverthelels the havoc was

little inferior
-,

for exclufive of feveral particular

engagements, in which daughter employed her

deltruclive arm, as bufily as in a general battle,

fieges, and other accidents of war, were fatal

to multitudes ; if to thefe are added difeafes

occafioned by laborious marches, by ficknefs

and other calamities, it is certain that one third

of thofe who unmeathed the fword, in the

beginning of March, were fwept from the

earth before the end of December. In this

aftonifliing number of victims facrificecl to

die ambition and policy of princes, are not

included the prodigious numbers, who fell a

prey to the evils, or confequences, of war,
even beneath the fhade of their own vines,

and the fhelter of their own habitations ;

nor crouds of others, who were compelled to

quit their peaceful cottages, to meet in the

trenches, with a death "that feems referved

for
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for the fons of war: it, therefore may be CHAP.
concluded, in general, that, from the time VI.

of the grand war, terminated by the treaties v-^\/^>

of Utretcht, and Baden, Europe had not feen *744

a more fatal year than the prefent.

CHAPTER VII.

Minifterial tranfadions, between the

belligerant powers, at the refpedtive
courts of EUROPE. The difgrace
of the MARQUIS DE LA CHETAR-
DIE in RUSSIA ; and the reconci-

liation of the CZARINA, with the

Queen of HUNGARY, concerning
the Marquis DE BOTTA. The

affembly, and diflblution, of the

POLISH diet. The marriage of

the Prince fucceflbr of SWEDEN,
with the Princefs LOUISA ULRICA
of PRUSSIA : the conduct of the

SWEDISH fenate ; and of the

Landgrave of HESSE. The con-

duel: of the Electors of MENTZ,
Y 2 TREVES,
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TREVES, and COLOGNE, in op-

poiing the march of Marfhal

MAILLEBOIS on the LOWER
RHINE ;

and the oppreffion of

the neutral ftates by the FRENCH.
The conduct of the ITALIAN

powers : the treaty of alliance be-

tween FRANCE, SPAIN, and GE-
NOA ; and the SARDINIAN loan

of 200,000 /. The detention of

the Earl of HOLDERNESS, in his

journey to VENICE. The arreft,

cafe, and releafement of Marfhal

BELLEISLE, and his brother the

Chevalier.

THE
court of Verfailles, during the ope-

rations of the campaign, (till continued

to countermine the negotiations of the Britifh

and Auftrian minifters, at the refpeftive courts

of Europe. In Holland, the influence of France

was Ib confiderable, as to occafion their high

mightinefies, to refufe entering into the war, as

principals: this incited Mr Trevor, the Britifh

minifter, on the 6th of November, to prefent a

memorial, to the ftates general, importing,
"

That, though his Britannic majefty had re-
c folved to make no more reprefentations to

* the republic, to induce them to enter into
" the war ; yet he found himfelf under an in-

" dif-
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* c

difpenfible neceflity, at this juncture particu-CnAP.
"

larly, to (hew their high mightinefles how VII.
44

difficult it would be to keep up that amicable v_^-*j
"

correfpondence, between Great Britain and 1744-
" the Republic, which was requifite to fubfift
44 between them, if the dates general perfifted,
44

any longer, in mewing themfelves indifferent
44 to the welfare and tranquility of Europe.
44

That, however, fince their high mightinefles
44 difcovered fuch an invincible repugnance to
"

taking part openly in the prefent war, his
44 Britannic majefty defifted from exhorting them
44

thereto, and only invited them to join their cf-
44 forts and good offices, with his majefly, to reap
44

advantage from the favourable difpofitions
44 that the court of Saxony, and feveral other
44

princes of the Empire, fhewed in the prefent
44

conjuncture." This declaration, of his Bri-

tannic majefty, being conformable to what the

republic had propofed ; Mr Trevor was, there-

upon, invited to two conferences, held at the

houfe of the grand penfionary ; at which alfo

aflifted fome of the principal members of the

ftate ; when the following anfwer was made to

Mr Trevor : t4 That the States General perceiv-

ed, with the utmoft fatisfaction, that his Bri-

tannic majefty did not entirely difapprove of

the conduct which they were obliged to pur-
4 fue

-,
and (hould be always extremely delight-

ed with mowing their hearty zeal for promot-

ing the intereft of the common caufe. That
their high mightinefles not being able, for

the reafons they had formerly alledged, to
44

engage themfelves in a general war, his Bri-
44 tannic majefty might be affured, that, in

44
every relpect, they would ufe their utmoft

"
efforts, to keep and improve the princes and

Y 3 ftate*
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"

ftates that were favourably inclined, towards
" her Hungarian majefty, in their good difpo-

fitions. That it was for this end they had ap-
J 744- '

pointed Mynheer Calkoen to repair, on their
c<

part, to the court of Drefden ; where they
44

would, with the greateft pleafure, fupport"
all the propofitions which fhould be made,

"
there, to determine that court to employ all

"
its forces in favour of the Queen of Hungary."

Mynheer Calkoen was accordingly difpatched
to the court of Drefden ; where, in conjunction
with the Britifh minifter, a treaty was concluded

with the Elector of Saxony, to the advantage of

her Hungarian majefty : their high mightinefies
alfo fent Mynheer de Dieu to the court of

Ruffia , Count de Wafienaer to Bonn ; and

Mynheer Aylva to feveral princes in Germany ;

to corroborate their inclinations to the houfe of

Auftria. The States alfo came to a reiolution,

on the fecond of December, to add 12,000 men
to their forces, to be in a condition of acting vi-

goroufly in the enfuing fpring, if affairs did not

take a more peaceable turn : upon which the

Abbe de la Ville, the French refident at the

Hague, demanded of the States General, the

reafon of augmenting their forces j adding, that

if it was with a defign to give uneafinefs to

France, they might as well declare war directly ;

for, if they proceeded, it would be looked upon,
at Verfailles, as the fame thing : this incited

ieveral of the deputies of the ftates to advife a

declaration of war ; but, through the artifices

of other members in the intcreft of France, the

proposition was fufpended, till the fuccefs of the

negociations* at the feveral courts of Europe,
could be known.

THS
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THE princes in the Francfort confederacy, CHAP.

apprehended the court of Rufiia would oppole VII.

their attempts, and grant a formidable affiliance< v -J

to the Queen of Hungary, which it was abfo- J 744-

lutely necefTary to prevent, to facilitate the en-

terprize, to be conducted by his Pruflian ma-

jefty, in Bohemia. With this view, M. d'Al-

lion, the French minifter, to the Czarina, had

already fomented a mifunderftanding between

the courts of Peterfburg and Vienna, by charg-

ing the Marquis de Botta with promoting a con-

fpiracy againft her Imperial majefty; whofe rc-

lentment occafioned the difgrace and imprifon-
ment of the Auftrian minifter. To aggravate
this difiention, and to eftablim the influence of

France in Ruflia, the Marquis de la Chetardie

was difpatched from Verfailles, as ambaflador to

the court of Peterfburg : Baron de Neuhaus was

alfo fent, as minifter plenipotentiary from the

Emperor of the Romans , charged with a ne-

gotiation, to engage the Ruffian emprefs to ob-

ierve a neutrality with refpect to the affairs of

Germany : and Baron Mardefield, the Prufiian

minifter, was directed to enforce, as much as

poffible,
the propofals of Baron Neuhaus : though

his Britannic majefty, had ordered Lord Tyraw-
ley, to afiift Baron de Hohenholtz, the Auftrian

minifter, to accommodate the differences relating
to the Marquis de Botta , and to defeat the ne-

gociations of the minifters employed in favour

of the Francfort confederacy.
THE Czarina, from the beginning of Janu-

ary till the middle of June, reiided at Molcow,
to folemnize the nuptials of the great Prince

with the young Princels of Anhalt Zerbft ; who
had received the communion according to the

ritual of the Grecian church, and was named
Y 4 Catherine
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PART Catherina Alexiewna. The Marquis de la Che-

V. tardie was ordered to found the court, to fee

^ *~~~> whether, fora certain confideration, they would
*744- enter into the views of France, and the emperor ,

to overturn the miniftry, in cafe of a refufal ;

and not to acknowledge the Czarina as love reign

autocratrix, or emprefs, of all the Rufiias, till

the laft extremities, and after all other expedients
fliould be found ineffectual. The marquis, af-

ter his arrival at Mofcow, infidioufly affured the

Ruffian miniftry of the favourable difpofition of

the court of Verfailles, to recognize the titles

of her Imperial majefty, as foon as it was done

by the Emperor of the Romans: though the

marquis, in the mean time, enlarged very

ftrongly to Baron de Neuhaus, on the neceffity

the court of Francfort was under, never to ad-

mit it ; by infinuating that he knew better ex-

pedients, to accomplifh his views. The impe-
rial minifter, accordingly, reported this matter

to the court of Francfort ; and, by this means,
inclined the emperor not to (hew any forward-

nefs in fuch an affair : neverthelefs this prince,

being impatient to fee the effects of the promifes
made by the Marquis de la Chetardie, and lay-

ing great ftrefs on Rufiia, commanded his mini-

fter folemnly to recognize the emprefs : though
tjie French marquis, tar from doing the fame,
as was juftly expected, not only cen lured the

conduct of the court of Francfort, but even en^

deavoured to blacken it in France; while he tef-

tified the very contrary, by word of mouth, to

tjie Vice-Chancellor Count Beftucheff, who pre-
fided in the Ruffian miniftry , declaring, that

he waited impatiently for orders, from Verfailles,

tQ do the fame. The marquis had allured his

t, among Qth^r particulars, that he fhould

certainly
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certainly occafion the difgrace of Count Beftu- CHAP.
cheff, and that, he thought, it would be proper VII.

to difpence with giving the emprefs the titles'- v J

fhe claimed; becaafe that, in a little time, fhe J 744
would be obliged to fubmit to the will and

pleafure of France : in the mean time, he was

perpetually impofing upon Count Beftucheff, by

delaring to him, how exceedingly forry ,

the

French were, to fee fo intelligent a minifter, as he

was, in the intereft of the houfe of Auftria.

AT laft, the many repeated delays of the

Marquis de la .Chetardie, in recognizing the

Czarina, having entirely worn out her patience ;

this princefs declared, that fhe confidered him

only as in a private character : in confequence of

which, her minifters fhould receive no further

overtures from the marquis, except he gave in

new credentials ; which if he failed to do, fhe ad-

vifed him to withdraw, to prevent his becoming
fofpected as a dangerous perfon. The marquis,
ftill relying on the continuance of the regard and

affection, with which the Czarina had formerly

diftinguimed him, for his fervices in advancing
her to the imperial throne ; again had recourfe

to his old evafion, the expectation of orders

from tlie court of Verfailles : though the fole

motive of this additional delay, was, to fee what

400 difguifed Jefuits, who were fpread through-
out all the provinces of the Empire, where they
fomented a rebellious fpirit, could effect in faci-

litating the views of France, and the abolition of

the Ruffian miniftry. Befides thefe diabolical

emiflaries, thefe inftruments of rebellion, the

marquis had employed others, by addreffing
himlelf, for that purpofe, to fuch as he knew
were either male-contents, or enemies to Count

Beftucheff in the miniftry, and among the people :

he
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PART he did not fcruple to feduce fome of the princi-

V. pal clergy ; nor did he refrain from the weaknefs

U^y^-' to imagine he could form to himfdf adherents

1744. in the fenate ; becaufe fome members of it, to

whom he had opened himfclf on this occafion,

had feigned an approbation of his reafons, and

made no objection againft receiving his prefents i

for which the marquis was well fupplied, by the

chief clerk of the French treafury, who had ifiued

feveral bills, for 60 and 1 20,000 livres, payable
at fight, to the marquis, for to beftow where he

thought proper : but the marquis himfelf had

been impofed upon, on this occafion ; thefe fena-

tors having mutually communicated, one to the

other, unknown to the marquis, every particu-

lar he revealed to them, firmly determined to

difcover the whole, on a favourable opportu-

nity.

COUNT BESTUCHSFF, at iaft, fufpe (fled fome

fecret machinations ; and was confirmed of the

certainty of thefe fufpicions, by his friends, who
even informed him of feveral circumftances of

it : the vice-chancellor, to procure proofs of fuch

afTertions, wrote to the Ruffian minifters at Ber-

lin and Stockholm, to ufe their utmoft endea-

vours, to obtain the originals, or copies, of fome
of the letters which the Marquis de la Chetardie

fo frequently wrote to the French minifters in

thofe courts. Count Beftucheff procured copies
of the three letters, wrote one after another, to

the Marquis de Valory at Berlin , containing al-

moft the whole detail of the grand project, be-

fides a great many too free cxprdfions relative to

the Ruffian miniitry and government, and fcan-

dalous epirhets with regard to both : he alfo

procured fome original letters, wrote between

the Marquis de la Chetardie, and she Marquis
dc
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de Leumarie, the French ambaffador in Sweden ;CHAP
containing the (late of the confpiracy, both at VII.

court, and in the provinces. When Count Bef- 1 -v *

tucheff, had collected fo many proofs in his cuf- 1744-

tody, he informed the Czarina of the policy, in-

fidelity, and ingratitude of the Marquis de la

Chetardic
-, upon which her Imperial majefty

broke out into an exclamation,
" Is it pofiible

" that nature fhould have given birth to fuch a

monfter! he (hall be inftantly feized !

" but

the vice-chancellor informing the Czarina that

he expected other proofs to corroborate his intel-

ligence, it was thought proper to defer appre-

hending the marquis till then. Soon after Count

Beftucheff received other difpatches, which the

marquis had fent to Stockholm, whence they
were to go to Paris and Conflantinople , con-

taining all the machinations and progrefs made

by the Jefuit emiflaries ; in one of which the

marquis declared,
" That all his affairs went on

" as happily as he could wifh : the fnare was fo

" well laid, that nothing was wanting , his par-
"

tridges having already won over moft of the
"

provinces : as to Beftucheff, and the Auftrian
"

faction, they could not fubfift above a month
"

longer, at moft. That he had nothing to
" fear : he himfelf did not act directly in this
"

affair ; and he flattered himfelf that the
te Czarina would, in a little time, be convinced
" that her miniftry, harbouring ill will, and
" hardened by ignorance and ftupidity, would
" be the caufe of the calamity which might
"

happen to the monarchy : for in cafe that
"

princefs difregarded this, and repaid him with
cc

ingratitude, he, who fet the crown upon her
"

head, was able to beftow it on any other he
"

pleafed, who might be in the French intereft :

" for
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PART " for BeftuchefF was a devoted to the ene-

V. " mies of France, who prevented the punifh-
i v~>

" ment which Botta deferved."

1744. THE Ruffian fenate, having, at laft, been

amply informed of the pernicious defigns of the

Marquis de la Chetardie, as well by what Count
BeftuchefF had put into their hands, as by the

depofitions of feveral perfons ; they were of

opinion that it would be proper for the court to

remove from Mofcow, left Ibme unforefeen ac-

cident fhould favour the horrid defigns of their

enemies: upon which the Czarina refolved to

make a pilgrimage, on foot, to the convent of

Troitzka, eighteen leagues from Mofcow.
WHEN the Czarina fet out for Troitzka, the

Marquis de la Chetardie, ufed all his endeavours

for permiffion to attend her, as he had done
when he formerly refided in Mofcow : but the

Czarina refufed his requeft ; obferving that he, at

that time, was inverted with a public character ;

but had none at prefent. Her Imperial majefty,
on the loth of June, began her pilgrimage ;

and, immediately afterwards, the Marquis de la

Chetardie perceived, in the cold and diftant be-

haviour of the miniftry, the fymptoms of his ap-

proaching difgrace. The marquis was foon fa-

tisfied that he had incurred the difpleafure of the

Czarina, and that all his artifices were detected:

for, on the i7th of June, a chamberlain of the

court arrived exprefs from Troitzka , upon which,
on the 1 8th, at fix in the morning, General

UfliakofF, and the ftate counfellor WcfTelowfky,

accompanied with; a lieutenant and twelve gre-

nadiers, went to the houle of the Marquis de la

Chetardie, who was then in a profound deep,

having fupped with Baron de Mardefeld and

continued with him till (our in the mornin
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the marquis was ordered to be waked , and told CH A P.

that a mefiage was fent him by the emprefs : VII.
he came our, in his night-gown, complaining of <- v-^J

a violent head-ach ; and enquired 'the motive of J 744
fo extraordinary a vifit : when General UfhakofT
took a paper out of his pocket, which was read

over to the marquis, in the Ruffian and French

languages ; by which the marquis was informed,
" That the confideration and regard, which were
"

formerly fhewn to him, at the time that he
48 was inverted with the title of minifter plenipo-"

tentiary ; and (till more the gracious manner
" in which her Imperial majefty of all the
"

Ruflias, defired and faw his return to Mof-
"

cow, juftly promifed the greater gratitude" from him-, fince, as a private perfon, he
" could in no manner have expe<5led the favour
" he had met with. Bur, inftead of anfwering
" in a refpecftful manner to this, that he had for-
"

got him felt fo far, as not only to endeavour to
"

corrupt the fidelity of many of the clergy, to
" form a party in her court, and overturn her
"

miniftry , but even to defcribe and calumniate,
'* in his difpatches, her facred perfon with equal
" boldnefs and temerity, in fo grofs a manner
" as never was, nor ever would be, fuffered by
"

any monarch. That thcfe afifertions were not
" made at random, but taken from his letters,
" written in cypher, to which a key had been
*' found ; as was evident from the originals and
"

extracls ; which were then produced. But,
"

notwithftanding the right thereby given to
" the punifhing of his perfon j her Imperial"

majefty, magnanimoufly forgot her refentment
*' and that he was but a private perfon -, who,
"

though he (hould attempt it, could not affume
"

any public character : therefore her Imperial
"

majefty
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PART "

majefty commanded him toquit the city of Mof-
V.

"
cow, in twenty- four hours, without feeing any

L/"VNJ
"

perfon ; and to leave her empire as foon as poi-
*447-

"
fible ; permitting him the liberty to difpole of

" his effects, in a manner fuitable to his enjoy-"
ing them after his departure : and that her

"
majefty alfo thought fit to caufe him to be ac-

*'
companied, by an officer, to the frontiers, to

"
procure him frefh horfes, and whatever elfe

" he might want in his journey. That care had
" been taken to fend diipatches, containing this
" whole proceeding, to his court; which, it

" was hoped, would acknowledge both the
" moderation that was fhewn to him, and the
"

high regard that the Czarina had for the
" French monarch, in the perfon of one of his
"

fubjects, who, by his equally irregular and
* e

unexpected conduct, had rendered himfelf
*' obnoxious to the utmoft rigours of her juftice ;

" and confequently the King of France muft
" be convinced, that the marquis, by his longer" continuance in Ruffia, inftead of cementing" the friendfhip fubfifting between the two
**

crowns, would certainly, for fome time, have
*'

produced a referve and mifunderltanding."
The marquis was aftonifhed, and confounded, at

fo unexpected a meflage ; declaring,
** That

" the accufation was very grievous, but that the
" bufinefs would be to prove it :" upon which the

ftate counfellor Weflelowfky fhewed him fome

particular papers, and entirely difconcerted his

aflfeverations of innocency. They afterwards all

withdrew, leaving the officer and the guards
to execute their orders on the marquis ; who

being recovered from his furprize, laid to the

officer :
" That he could not reproach himfelf

with having done any thing, directly againft
" the
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" the Czarina; he having ever entertained the CHAP-
"

higheft zeal and refpeft for her facred perfon : VII.
"

however, that he was fenfible he had fome -\ -J

" enemies at court, and that thefe only could *744
" have traduced him to the emprefs ; but that
" he intreated her Imperial majefty not to con-
44 demn him unheard, and to grant him the
44

permiffion of jufUfying himfelf." The marquis
was alfo extremely defirous of fpeaking to Baron
de Neuhaus, or to the Privy Counfellor Leftock ,

who, from his future behaviour, which incurred

his exile, might well be fuppofed to have been

one of his confederates : but the officer told him,
" His orders were fo exprefs, that he was not
44

permitted to leave him a fingle moment, or
44 allow him the privilege of fpeaking to any
44

perfon." The marquis was therefore obliged
to depart from Mofcow, on the iSth of June,

very early in the morning, attended by theof-

ncer, and his guards, to Peteriburg ; where he

fettled his affurs with his banker, and made all

imaginable expedition to get out of the Ruffian

dominions , probably from the fear he was under,
left the myflerious iniquities contained in his pa-

pers, fhould prompt the court to repent of their

indulgence : this did not happen $ but, as the

marquis refufed to return the pictures, prefent-
ed him by the Czarina, and the order of St An-

drew, he was flopped in Livonia ; where he was

informed, by the officer, who guarded him,
that his name was ftruck out of the lift of

knights, and commands were ififued not to let

him go, till he had reftored the prefents, of

which he had renderd himfelf altogether unwor-

thy. The marquis, dreading more dangerous

confequences, complied, though very reluctantly,
with the order : fo that, after delivering up, to

the
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PART the officer, the things demanded, he proceeded
V. towards Dantzwick ; thence to go and inform

- v -1 the court of Verfailles ot his own confufion, and

*744' the triumph of thofe whom he had endeavoured

to ruin. This affair was immediately notified

to all the foreign minifters refiding in Mofcow
-,

and the Ruffian minifters in foreign courts were

alfo informed of it, by a circular refcript, al-

ledging the fame facts and complaints that had
been reprefented to the marquis, when he was
taken into cuftody.
AFTER this fatal cataftrophe, to the intereft

of France, the Czarina returned to Mofcow ;

where Lord Tyrawley met with a more gracious

reception at court than ever 5 moft of the Ruffian

miniftry declaring more openly in favour of Great

Britain, and the Queen of Hungary. Though
the affair of Marquis de Botta had been repre-
fented to the Czarina, by the enemies of the

court of Vienna, in the blacked colours, inve-

nomed with all the rancour of malice and de-

traction ; yet it how began to be confidered in a

more favourable light, at the Ruffian court. As
the Marquis de Botta, notwithflanding his inno-

eence had been reported to the Queen of Hun-

gary, was recalled from his embafiy at Ber-

lin, and banifhed to Gratz in Styria, during
the pleafure of the Czarina-, this was fatisfactory

to her Imperial majefty, who impatiently expect-
ed Count Rofenberg, as ambalfador extraordi-

nary from the Queen of Hungary, to termi-

nate this affair, to their mutual latisfactions ;

which poffibly had never been adjufted had the

Marquis de la Chetardie refided continually in

Ruffia.

PEACE was now proclaimed with Sweden;
the Czarina had completed a reconciliation be-

tween
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tween the courts of Stockholm and Copenhagen ; CH A P.

the marriage of the Grand Prince, wirh the VJI.

Princefs of Anhalt-Zerbft, was con fummated, < v

with the moft fplendid feftivity ; and the whole J 744
Ruffian monarchy was in as much tranquility,
as the Empire of Rome when the temple of

Janus was clofed. Baron de Cedercreutz, em-
baflador extraordinary from Sweden, reprefented,
on the jpth of October, to Count Beftucheff,

that his Swedifh majefty had acceeded to the

treaty of Francfort, only as Duke of Pomerania ;

whence the kingdom was not obliged to furnifh

any fuccours, either in men or money ; but the

Swedilb minifter was acquainted, that the Czari-

na was determined ftruftly to adhere to the al-

liances and engagements entered into by her :

this had been already hinted to the Imperial and
Prufiian minifters, when they invited the Czari-

na, and the Grand Prince, to accede to the treaty
o\ Francfort ; which convinced thefe minifters

how deluded their former hopes were, when they
fh tiered themlelves with the thoughts of a fuc-

cefsful negociation. Lord Tyrawlcy was highly
careflfed at the Ruffian court ; where he took

every opportunity of facilitating a reconciliation

with the court of Vienna; from whence Count
de Rofenberg had fet out on his embafTy, and,
on the 25th of November, had his private au-

dience; when he reprefented to the Czarina,
** That the Queen of Hungary was entirely
"

convinced, that (he could not give her Impe-
'*

rial majefty a ftronger proof of her efteem,
" and the perfect confidence fhe repofed in her,
" than to

teftify, by an embafTy appointed folely
" for that purpofe, the fincere grief (he felt

" for the notorious conduct of the Marquis de
" Botta. That the Queen abhorred even the
" fainteft fhadow of fuch aclions; and, without

VOL. III. Z "
entering
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PART "entering into a farther detail concerning thofe

V. '
execrable deeds, it was fufficient for her to be

L -V -"' informed, that the party accufed had incurred

1744. c< the indignation of her Imperial majefty : and
<c

thequeen, asateftimony of her entire friendfhip
* and efteem, had banifhed the marquis to Gratz,
c for fuch time as her Imperial majefty fhould
" think proper-, the queen flattering herfelf, that (he
**

had, thereby given, as far as lay in her power,
" in prefence of the whole world, the confpicuous
" fatisfaclion demanded from her." Count Beftu-

cheff,whohad lately been created Great Chancellor

of the Empire, anfwered the Auftrian minifter, in

the name of her Imperial majefty,
" That the

'* Czarina received, with fingular fatisfaction, the
' affurances which the Queen of Hungary had
"

given of her fincere friendfhip : but it was true,
"

indeed, that as there was before given, though
"

requefted by her Imperial majefty, fufficient
"

fatisfaction with refpect to the Marquis de
"

Borta, the emprefs had juft reafon to give"
umbrage at it : yet, fince her Hungarian ma-

* c

jefty, to terminate this affair in the moft fig-
'.' nal manner, had fent an embalfy upon that
'*

account, her Imperial majefty was willing to
*'

bury all that had pafied in eternal oblivion 3,

" and to leave the queen at full liberty to releafe
" the Marquis de Botta, from his confinement,
" whenever (he fhould think proper: her Impe-
*'

rial majefty not harbouring the leaft relentment
"

againft, nor requiring that any further
punifti-" ment mould be inflicted on, him." After

this amicable termination of fo important an af-.

fair, the Auftrian minifter had feveral conferences

with Count Beftucheff, and Count Woronzow,
the vice-chancellor, feeming entirely fatisfied

with his negociations ; for he had reafon to expect
a renewal of the antient treaties fubfifting between

the
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the courts of Petcrfburg and Vienna, and ofCHAP.
a fuccour from the Czarina, in cafe the war VII.

fhould continue : but the Czarina had offered a * v -J

more favourable circumftance to the republic of *744*

Poland, and the court^of Drefden, by not only

giving a negative anfwer to all the invitations

made her to accede to the treaty of Francfort ;

but aJfo in caufing a declaration to be made, to

the minifters refiding at Mofcow, and by thofe

of Ruflla in foreign courts; That, fhould any
"

attempt be made againft the kingdom of Po.
"

land, or the Electorate of Saxony, in revenge
*' for the fuccours which his Polifh majefty grant-
" cd to the Queen of Hungary ; her Imperial
"

majefty would confider it, not merely as the
" cafe of an alliance, but as a declaration of
* c war made immediately againft herfelf."

THE miniftry of Verfailles were more fuc-

cefsful in Poland ; where his Pruffian majefty
alfo took every precaution, to prevent the repub-
lic from afilfting their monarch, in his electoral

capacity, and from granting any fuccours to the

Queen of Hungary. The domeftic troubles of

Poland, occafioned by the difientions between

the two houfes of Tarlo and Poniatowfki ; and

by an infurrection of the peafants, in Lithu-

ania, againft the feverity and exactions of the

Jews, who farmed the provincial revenues ; obliged
the primate, and fenate, to make repeated follici-

tations to their monarch to remove from Dref-

den to Warfaw, the capital of Poland, to fum-

mon a general diet at Grodno, in Lithuania -, to

which his majefty confented ; and, together with

his queen, the royal family, and the whole

court, fet out from his electoral dominions, on

the 2oth of May, and arrived, on the 2d of

June, at Warfaw ; where he received the com-

pliments of the primate, and the principal part
Z 2 of
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of the nobility. The prefence of his majefty
was highly agreeable to the Poles, who juftly

flattered themielves that his refidence in the king-
J 744- dom would greatly contribute to its'tranquility ;

and occafion effectual meafures to be taken, in the

approaching dier, with refpect to foreign affairs.

THE conftitution of Poland is a mixed mo-

narchy, inclining to a democracy , which makes
it frequently called a republic. Every province
has its particular or provincial diet, which make
laws for the refpedtive provinces : the fenate

confifts of the Bifhops, Palatines, Caftellans, and
ten great officers of the crown , who are con-

fulted by his majefty in all ads of ftate : but the

legislative power is lodged in the grand diet,

confiding of the king ; .the fenate; and the

nuncios, or deputies of every palatinate or coun-

.try; who ought, by their conftitution, to afiTem-

ble once in three years, and their fefiion to con-

tinue only ior fix weeks; in which the oppofition
of a fingle member, can eafily defeat the mofb

falutary meafures concerted for the welfare and

fecurity of the public. The provincial diets had

unanimoufly recommended to their nuncios, to in-

fift on the augmentation of the army ; and thefe

reprcfentatives, having received their proper in-

itruclions, circular letters were ifiued, on the loth

of Augulr, for the aflembly of the general diet,

on the 5th of October : but, to prepare the necef-

fary matters, which were to be treated of at Grod-

no, his majefty, on the 29th of Auguft, held

an extraordinary aflembly of the fenate ; where-

in, after fetting forth the prefent pofture of

the European affairs, the king defired the opi-

nion of the fenate, in what manner it would

be moft proper and convenient for the republic

to aft, both for the advantage of the inhabi-

tants, and the glory of their fovereign : upon
this
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this occafion Prince Lubomirfki, great g
neral of the crown, gave a frefh teilimony of VII.

his attachment to the houfe of Auftria, by the - v^-

following nervous and laconic fpeech j
" The I ?44-

"
kingdom and republic of Poland, our dear

* c

country, enjoys, ac thvs time, the fweets of

"
peace, ever fince the inteftine feuds that began

" to break out in it, and which might have been
" attended with fatal confequences, were quieted
"

by the regal authority, and the prudence of
" the nobles : but it is far otherwiie without
" doors , for not only the whole chriftian world
"

is in a dreadful ferment, but even the fire of
*' war is juft now lighted up on the trontiers of
<c our territories : by the havoc made of our
"

neighbours, our deftru&iqn is preparing :

" (hall we therefore look on with an indifferent
"

eye, till they are completely crufhed ; and
<c mill we wait fupinely till our turn approaches,
" and till weourfelves, after our allies have been
" harraflfed out and quice entrvated, are attacked
c *

diredlly ? No! my dear countrymen ! let us
** follow the example let us by fo many other
"

dates, and principal powers, of Europe ; let us
*

fly to arms! let us order a proper number of
" the nobility to mount on horfeback ; and let

41 the dates of the kingdom evince, to the whole
"

-world, that it is of the utmoft neceffity for us
" to defend ourfelves againft fo dangerous an
"

enemy, as hisPruffian majefty, who lays wafte
'* the countries contiguous to the republic."

Thisfpeech was inforced by the Palatine of Lub-

lin, and by feveral others of the principal fena-

tors : neverthelefs, fome were of opinion, that

the only thing necefTary to be done was, to take

proper meafures for the fecurity of the frontiers

of the kingdom, and to continue in peace with

the neighbours of the republic: though the ge-
Z 3 nerality
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V. efpoufe the intereft-of the houfe of Auftria, and
is-v~^ to enter into the meafures taken by the courts of
J 744- London and Vienna. To corroborate this fa-

vourable opinion among the Poles, Mr Villiers,

the Britifh minifter, and Count Efterhafi, the

Hungarian envoy, repaired to Warfaw, with

frefh inftructions from their refpective courts, to

negociate an antipodical alliance to the Francfort

confederacy ; while the Czarina fent Count Bef-

tucheff, her great marfha), to afiiire his Polifti

majefty of her friendlhip and affection for the re-

public, and to promote the intereft of the court

of Vienna at the general diet: but Count de

Wallenrodt, the Pruflian minifter had already
taken his refidence in Warfaw, where he inform-

ed his Polifh majefty, in a private manner, of

the motives which had determined his fovereign
to march his forces in favour of the emperor;
adding, That his Prufiian majefty hoped, that
c the king, and the republic of Poland, would
" be fenfible of the juftice and neceflity of this

"
conduct, and continue to correfpond with the

intention of his fovereign, in maintaining
" the moft perfect amity, founded on what ever
* could -contribute to ftrengthen the amicable
44

neighbourhood between the two powers:"
Baron Wezel, the imperial minifter, and Count de

St Severin, the French ambaffador, were alfo dif-

patched to Warfaw, to inforce the reprefentations
of the Pruflian minifter \ and endeavoured to pre-
vail on his Polifh majefty to accede to the treaty of

Francfort ; but as they found the republic, almoft

unanimoufly, concurring in the refolution of af-

fifting the Queen of Hungary, they had recourfc

to more finilter and efficacious methods ; by en-

couraging their partizans, and corrupting feme

of the diet, to fruftracc the refolotions of that

auguft
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auguft aflfembly : for which purpofe the bankers CHAP.
of Dantzick, had lately received confiderable VII.

remittances, from Paris, by the way of Amfter- / w

dam and Hamburg.
THEIR Polifh majefties, on the icjth of Sep-

tember, fet out from Warfaw, and .arrived at

Grodno, on the 3Oth j where, on the 5th of

Gclober, the diet was opened with the ufual

ceremonies, in which were 161 reprefentatives.
Count Oginfki being elected marfhal ; the pre-

liminary points, lor their deliberation, were laid

before the diet; the principal of which were :

THAT the conferences with the foreign minif-

ters (hould be relumed ; and other commif-

fioners appointed, in the room of thofe de-

ceafed. THAT endeavours fhould be ufed

to cultivate a greater harmony and friendfhip
with the court of Rufiia ; and to beftow on
the fovereign of that Empire, the imperial
title infilled upon by her. THAT there mould
be a conference with the miniftcrs of Berlin,

relative to the paffage of the Pruflian troops

through the republic. AND that it fhould be
*'

confulted, whether it would be for the in-
<l tereft of the republic to aflfcmble the Pofpolite-
*'

Rufzenje, or arriere ban of the kingdom."
The primary fubjecl: deliberated upon, in the diet,

was the augmentation of the army: but opini-
ons feemed a little divided, with regard to the

method of doing this, and the raifing of funds

fufficient for that purpole : this augmentation was
to confift of 30,000 men, whereby the crown

army, and that of Lithuania, would be increafed

to 90,000 i which were to be conftantly main-

tained, with no other view than to defend the

republic, in cafe it fhould be attacked. But,
before the aflembly could form any determina-

tion, their proceedings were entirely interrupted,
Z 4 by
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V. nifters: for, on the 5th of November, M. Wilc-

v 'zewfki, nuncio of Wifnaw, rofe up -, and, with

'744* great marks of contrition, declared, to the diet,
" That the Pruffian minifter had endeavoured

to fubqrn him, by offering him 3,000 ducats,
" the poft of lieutenant-colonel in the Pruflian

fervice, and the exemption of his eftate in the

Electorate of Brandenburg ; upon condition

that he occafioned the diffolution of the diet :

and declared that Baron de Wallenrodt had
even given him 350 ducats, by way of earned j

"

which the nuncio threw into the middle of the

falon, in a fealed bag , adding,
" That he left it

" to the difpofal of the diet ; being refolved not
" to betray his country, nor defile his hands,
" with the wages of iniquity :

"
at the fame time,

he exhorted the nuncios, his accomplices, whofe

names he faid he knew, to follow his example,
and to make a difcovery , otherwife that he

would certainly difcover them. This confefiion,

made with all the. tokens of grief and fincerity,

had a vifible effect ; the profound filence, which

enfued, manifefted a general confternation and

furprize : at laft the affembly infilled, very im-

petuoufly, that M. Wilczewfki, fhould declare

the names of his accomplices; upon which he

fofe up, and gave a long detail of the whole

tranfaction : relating how he came acquainted
with the PrufTian minifter ; the arts he had ufed

to pervert him ; and how, on his reprefenting
that the defign he propofed could not be effect-

ed by a fingle perfon, the envoy named feveral

other nuncios he had fecured to his party, with

whom he defired M. Wilczewlki would concert

the proper mealures for executing the defign :

and after recommending himfelf to the protec-
tion of the king and ftnate, he named nine of

his
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his accomplices, that had been mentioned to CHAP.
him by Baron de Wallenrodt. Scarce had the VII.

nuncio made this difcovery, but the hall was fill- - </ -i

cd v/ith clamour and confufion ; fome crying 1744-

out for juftice on the traytors, others demanding
that they fhould quit the afiembly. At length
the heat abated, and the marfhal of the diet,

obferved,
" That as M. Wilczewfki had pro-

" tefted to accufe no body, but only to nomi-
44 nate fuch as the Prufiian minifter had mention-
" ed to him ; it was but juft to hear what thofe
"

gentlemen had to offer in their own defence:"

which was approved, and the nominated nun-

cios were permitted to fpeak in their own vindi-

cation : five of them loudly protefted their inno-

cence, abfolutely denying the fact, or that ever

they had any correfpondence with Baron de
Wallenrodt : but four others confefled,

" That this
* minifter had tampered with them, as to the af-
' fairs of the diet, and promifed them confider-
' able fums, in cafe they could difiblve it ; buc
'

they added that they had acquainted his ma-
1

jefty with thefe propofals, and had rejected
" the offers of the Pruffian minifter." The
debates, which this extraordinary affair occafion-

ed in the chamber of the nuncios, took all their

time and attention : fome were for having the

matter abfolutely terminated, before they fhould

proceed on any other bufmefs: whilft others in-

lifted that it would be moft proper to come to a

refolution, with regard to the augmentation of

the army, and fuch other matters as were then

the fubjedt of their deliberations : this confufion

and diforder continued till the i6th of Novem-
ber at midnight, the inftant that the diet was to

end, purfuant to the laws of the kingdom ; fo

fhat the afiembly was diflblved, without concur-

ring
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ring in any thing cither for their own fecurity,
or the advantage of her Hungarian majefty.
This obliged his Polifh majefty, two days aftcr-

wards, to hold a fenatus confilium, in which it

was provifionally decreed ;

ift " THAT the king, for the internal fecu-

**
rity of the kingdom, fhould have the power" of fummoning an extraordinary diet, in con-

* venient time : but as to the external defence
* of the ftate, it fhould be left to the care of

the crown generals.
2d THAT the minifteps mould enquire in-

* to the foreign intrigues, and cabals, lately" detected ; to difcover and punifh the criminals,
"

according to their demerit.

^d
** THAT, in cafe the extraordinary diet

" could not be foon af&mbled, his majefty
" fhould order the dietines of relation to be
"

held, as often as the circumftances requir-
" ed.

4th
" THAT, to preferve a good harmony

** between the republic and the neighbouring
*'

powers, the conferences with foreign minif-
"

ters, appointed by the conftitutions of 1726,
*' fhould be continued at Warfaw.

5th
" THAT the great treafurer of the crown

* Jhould have power to contract for arms and
* ammunition, for the augmentation of the
"

army, and to iffue the neceflary fums for that

purpofe.
6th *' THAT his

majefty
fhould be intreated

" ro affign, M. Wilczewfki a reward, of 2,000
** crowns for the fervice he had done his country ;

M
till a proper opportunity offered of recompen-

"
cing his zeal and fidelity."

BARON DE WALLENRODT, the Pruflian

plenipoteritrary,
-and M. Hoffman, the Pruffian

11 refident
\
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refident; being informed of the above tran&c- CHAP.
tions, preferred jointly, on the 9th of Novem- VII.

her, a memorial, to his Polifh majefty, reprefent- ^~v~*~

ing,
" That they could notdifpenfe with them- J 744

' felves from remonftrating, on the outrage
' committed againft their perfons, and charac-
"

ter, by M. Wilczewfki , an outrage as evi-
*'

dently repugnant to truth, as contrary to the
'

principles by which they had ever modelled
" their conduct. SENT from the king their fb-

"
vertign, to his majefty and the republic, to

** act in quality of his minifters ; this was the
"

fole object of their commiflion, and the prin-
*'

ciple from which they had never fwerved :

*' the fcrupulous attention they had always re-

tained, to difcharge the dunes of their cha-
c

racier, doubly embittered the odium of the ca-
"

lumny advanced by M. Wilczewlki ; in his
**

prefuming to alfcrt, that they endeavoured to

fruftrate the meeting of the prefent diet, and
" would have employed his afliftance for that
'

purpofe ; the moft falfe imputation ever ut-
14

tered, and which they denied in prefence of
" the whole world. THAT it was certain, on
*' the contrary, that this very nuncio had, feveral
cc

times, attempted to corrupt the wifdom and
' moderation by which they had always conduct-
" ed themfelves i and this charge, which he
" durft not deny, was fufficient to fhow him
" fuch as he really was. WHAT perfon did not
"

perceive, that this calumny was entirely ow-
" mg to an infignificant cabal, enemies to the

republic j whofe fole endeavours were to fet it

at variance with his Pruflian majefty ; and to
"

carry matters, between both powers, to extre-
" mities equally odious and fatal. THAT fen-

^ fibly infultcd, by the impoftures of M. Wilc-
**

zewfki,
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zewfki, they had taken the refolution moft

V. "
humbly to demand fatisfaftion of his Polifh.

s~*~'
"

majefty, on that occafion , and they addrefied

1744. < themfelves to his well known juftice, which
" would not grant protection to knaves, who
" endeavoured to impofe upon the religion and
"

equity of his majefty."
WHETHER M. Wilczewfki, on this occafion,

afted a real, or, as it was fufpe&ed by fome, an

imaginary part ; it equally anfwered the endeav-

ours of thofe, whofe intereft it was, that the re-

public of Poland fhould be of no affiftance to the

Queen of Hungary : but the ienate had fo firm

a reliance in the declaration of the nuncio of

Wifna, that, in oppofition to the memorial pre-
fented by the Pruffian minifters, a refolution was
taken to caufe fatisfaclion to be demanded of his

Prufiian majefty, for the blameable conduct of

his minifters. As the Polifh nation, in general,
were greatly exafperated at the fruitlefs refult of

the diet ; his majefty figned the writs for afiemb-

ling a diet extraordinary, with blank dates, to

be filled up when the circumftances of affairs

prefented the moft fuitable and favourable oppor-

tunity, for convening another diet. After this

his Polifh majefty, and the whole court, return-

ed to Warfaw, on the 4th of December ; where

the king continued till the nth of January, on

purpofe that the important negociations, then

carrying on, for the Warfaw alliance, might not

be interrupted ; and that he might return to

Drefden, with the fatisfadion of having feen

them happily terminated.

His Prufllan majefty had an opportunity of

corroborating his intereft with the King of Swe-

den; who had already, in his electoral capacity,
, aflbciated himfclf in the Francfort confederacy.

The
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The bleeding wounds, which Sweden had ye- CHAP.
ceived from the fword of Ruflla were healed ; VII.

and Counc Teffin, by his negociations at Copen- u^-^r ^

hagen, had effected a reconciliation between the 1744-

crowns of Sweden and Denmark : after which

he was lent, in June, to Berlin, to demand the

Princefs Louifa Ulrica, fitter to his Pruffian ma-

jefty_,
in marriage for his royal highnefsthe prince

fuccefibr to the crown of Sweden. The Swedifh

minifter, having publickly demanded the princefs
with the greatelt iblemnity, had an audience, on
the i7th of July ; and was afterwards introduced

to her royal highnefs, to whom he delivered

himfelf in the following manner:

" MADAM,
" I AM commanded to offer you the defires

c< of a king, of a prince, and of a whole nation ;

' who, from this time, confider you as the
**

daughter, as the confort, as the fovereign born,
" of the throne. Heaven alfo deftined you to
" afcend it ; and was the crown to be beftowed
"

only on virtue, your royal highnefs would de-
*' fcrve to wear it, independently on the exalted
* rank you pofiefs, and which familiarizes you
" with fceptrcs. AFTER having obtained the
" confent of his majelly the king your brother,
" and of her majefty the queen your mother, it

'*
is from yours, madam, that his royal high-

*'
nefs, the Prince of Sweden, expects the com-

"
pletion of his felicity. Deign to grant it ;

" and come and fill the place which providence,
' and your virtues, allot you! Come and reign
" over the deftiny, the hearts, and the wills of
*' a free people, and over fubjecls who, notwith-
'*

(landing the great calamities they have fufTer-

*'
ed, could not extinguiih the glorious emula-

" tion
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" tion with which they are fired, to facrifice
" their blood, their lives, and their poffefiions,

for the fervice of their prince and country.
MAY the throne, which your royal highnefs
is going to approach, be as much your delight,
as you will certainly form the felicity and or-

nament of it !

"

THE feftivities at Berlin, on this occafion,

were very magnificent ; and the princefs, after

being efpoufed by her fecond brother Auguftus
William, as proxy for the Prince fuccefibr of

Sweden, fet out, on the 2510. of July, with a

noble retinue, from Stralfund ; where ihe em-
barked on board the Swedifh fquadron, com-
manded by Count de Taube, who convoyed her

iwghnefs to Carelfcroon, the principal maritime

town of Sweden ; where the fquadron arrived on
the 7th of Auguft. The Prince royal of Sweden,
who waited her arrival, immediately went on board

the admiral (hip to pay his compliments to the

princefs j after which their royal highnefifes landed,
and made their entry into the city, under a fire

from all the cannon of the mips and the ramparts.'
On the 1 4th thjeir royal highnefies fet out for

thecaftle of Drottningholm , where they arrived

on the z8th, and were received by his Swedifh

majefty, under a fplendid tent, with the greateft

demonftrations of tendernefs, joy, and affection.

The next day the whole court was affembled, to

pay their refpcfts to. their royal highnefles j after

which the princeCs was conducted from her apart-
ment to the hall, or falon, prepared for receiv-

ing the nuptial benediction, which was folem-

nized by Dr Benzelius, Archbifhop of Upfal, in

the prefence of his majefty, and a very brilliant

court of the foreign minifters, and all the nobi-

lity
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Iky of distinction in the kingdom j who had CHAP.
been invited to (hare in the folemnity. VII.
AFTER the nuptial ceremony, the court re- <-^vx-

moved to Carlfburgi where Count Finckenftein, *744*
embaflador extraordinary from his Pruflian ma-

jefty, had, on the pth of Auguft, his firft pri-

vate audience of the king ; in which he deliver-

ed to his majefty,
" The declaration of the mo-

** lives which induced the King of Pruflia toaflift

*' the emperor, with auxiliary forces." He
then invited his majefty to accede, in his regal

capacity, to the treaty of Francfort: which in-

vitation was tranfmitted to the fenate, at Stock-

holm, and occafioned great debates-, wherein

it was reprefented, that, if the nation acceded
to this confederacy, the army could fuffer no re-

duction , but as the finances of the kingdom, in-

ftead of being facrificed to maintain a greater
number of troops than was neceilary, required a

'

fage oeconomy, therefore it was the intereft of.

the nation to preferve their prefent tranquility :

efpecially as the fubfidies from France, would
-

not, for a long time, fuffice to indempnify the

Swedes for the lofles they had fuftained in main-

taining the war againft Ruflia, with whom it was
their intereft to preferve the perfect harmony
fubfifting between the two courts : upon which

the fenate rejected the invitation of the Pruffian

minifter, and determined to fupport the peace
and happinefs of the kingdom. Accordingly

they refolved upon a reduction of the national

forces , that the kingdom, which had been in-

volved in fo burthenfome a war, might devote

itfelf entirely to the enjoyment of the fweets ol

peace.
FROM thefe, meafures, it was apparent that

the Swedes, notwithftanding their long intimacy
with,
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V. could not, eafily be prevailed upon to afiift, the

L v ' views of thofe two crowns, in the prefent conjunc-
1744. ture. Though the Marquis de Laumarie, the

French ambaffador, was perfectly fenfible of this

truth, he frequently inculcated, to the prefident
Count deGyllenburg,that the friendfhip of France,
and her allies, might, and ought tocompenfate
Sweden, for all the advantages (he might reap from

other powers: but neither thefe confederations, nor

even the favourable conditions offered the Swedifh

kingdom, with refpedt to . the free trade of its

fubjects to the Welt Indies, had been able to

make the fenate and court of Sweden forfeit the

great advantages they collected by the fincere

amity of Rufiia
-,

whofe alliance, joined to

their good intelligence with the maritime powers,
was fufficient to make them, for ever, refpecled ;

and fecure Sweden, againft thofe who might at-

tempt to difturb its tranquility.

THOUGH the Swedifh nation abfolutely refufed

to intermeddle with the.confufions of Germany,
their monarch, as Landgrave of Hefle, reiolved

to fupport the Francfort alliance ; and no fboner

had he received information that his Pruffian majef-

ty had invaded Bohemia, than he permitted Prince

William, his brother, to give, in like manner,
to the emperor, a body ot Heflians, in quality of

auxiliaries. This ftep was looked upon as the more

extraordinary by the Britilh miniftry ; as they had

employed their endeavours, with fo much cor-

diality, to accommodate the differences between

the courts of Peterfburg and Stockholm ; as like-

wife to renew, and ftrengthen, the harmony be-

tween their Swedifh and Danifh majefties; but

the moft affecting circumftance, on this occafion,

With regard to Great Britain, was, that the 6,000

Heflians, appointed to re-inforce the imperial

army,
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army, were the very identical troops that were CHAP.
raifed and fupported, a crtnfiderable time, for VII.

the fervice of his Britannic majefty, and at the ' \^-

expence of the Britilh nation ; though it never 1 744

reaped any material advantage from their affif-

tance. When the Heffian auxiliaries had joined
the

Imperial
and Palatine troops, in Bavaria ;

Guy Dickins, Efq; the Britilh envoy extraordi-

nary at the court of Stockholm, made reprefenta-
tions to hisSwedifh majefty, on a conduct fo con-

tradictory to the expectations of the Britifh court ;

"
Defiring his majefty to fend, to the regency" of HefTe Cafiel, the neceflary orders, for re-

"
calling thofe troops into the territories of

" Hefle ; at leaft not to permit them to ferve
"

againft the Queen of Hungary :
'*

to this his

majefty anfwered>
" That he would ever mew

" the higheft regard to the reprefentations of
" the King of Great Britain ; but that, on the
"

prefent occafion, it was not in his power to

oblige his Britannic majefty, he having given" the Landgrave William, his brother, art ab-
" folute power concerning all the affairs of the
"

Empire ; and, therefore, that it would be
"

proper for the court of Great Britain to ad-
*' drefs him, for a fuccefsful event of fuch re*
"

prefentations:" but the prince regent was too
much exafperated with the Britifh court, by its

rejection of the negociations at Hanau, to give
the leaft attention to any pacific meafures that

might interrupt the operation of the Francfort

confederacy: befides he was in expectation of hav-

ing the landgraviate erected into an electorate.

WHILE France was executing her ftratagems,
in the remoter parts of the European dominions -,

ftie had other emififaries, to fpread her indirect

machinations, among the neutral princes, and

ftates, of Germany. Immediately after the re-

Voi.. III. A a duction
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V. of Marflial Maillebois in the circle of the Lower
>- v

' Rhine ; Monfieur Renaud, the French minifter

1744. at the court of Treves, acquainted his electoral

highnefs of the intention of the court of Ver-

failles, concerning the difpofition of thefe troops:
at the fame time^ exhorting his highnefs to ac-

cede to the union of Francfort, left he (hould

expofe himfc-lf to not receiving any indemnifa-

tion for the winter quarters : adding, that he

had no orders to infift upon this article ; but that

he was to declare, in the name of the king his

fovereign, that he was refolved no longer to ac-

knowledge any neutrality in the Empire, as a

term in itfelf equivocal, or rather of no meaning
at all : that, in cafe his electoral highnefs would

accede to the Francfort alliance, a great diffe-

rence Ihould be obferved between his dominions,
and thofe of the Electors of Mentz, and Co-

logne : but that every member of the Germanic

body, who difapproved of this union, would

thereby declare himfelf an enemy to the Em-

pire ; in which cafe his Molt Chriftian majefty
would be obliged to defend the Emperor, in

quality of his ally, and guarantee of the liber-

ties of the Empire. The French minifter, on

the 22d of October, was anfwered, by his elec-

toral highnefs ;
"

That, in a few words, he
" would never change : that his neutrality was
* grounded upon a folemn refolution of the

*
Empire, approved by the Emperor himfelf ;

" to which his highnefs was firmly refolved to

" continue his adherence -, neither would he fuf-

" fer himfelf to be undefervedly foreclofed of
" his rights, by any union, or alliance, nor by
"

any open infraction of the laws of nature and
*' naiions : that he was determined to bear what

:i* (iwwbsmml .

"
-he

Hub eA .:o/
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" he could not alter ; but that then this was not CHAP.
" a perfonal caufe, with regard to him and his VII.
" dominions ; it equally concerned the whole ^^/ -
" conftitution of Germany, which would find 1744-
"

itfelf obliged to take cognizance of thefe vio-
44 lences j and that his highnefs could not dif-

44
penfe with notifying them, in a proper time

44 and place, fmce no particular member of the
44 Germanic fyftem was allowed to grant winter
"

quaters in the territories of the Empire, with-
44 out the privity and confent of that auguft
44

body." The French minifter retired much
difatisfied with fo refolute an anfwer : but as an

affair of this nature ought to be brought to the

cognizance of the Empire, and be propofed in

full diet ; efpecially fince it was plainly infinua:ed

that the territories of the three firft Electors of

the Empire, were to be treated little better than

in an hoftile manner : therefore his electoral high-
nefs immediately acquainted the Electors of

Mentz and Cologne, with what had happened
between him and the French minifter , inform-

ing their highnefies,
" That it was neceflfary for

" them to know what the whole Empire thought:
" of this infult, and what meafures and reme-
" dies it would oppofe againft it ; efpecially,
** fince it openly appeared that the combined
"

army regulated itfelf already by this plan of
44

violence, in the circles of Suabia and Franco-
*' nia ; and that the Prufilan army intended to
" act no otherwife in Saxony, and other neigh-
41

bouring dominions. That, if they did not
* 4

inftantly open their eyes, there would remain
"

nothing elfe for them, than to receive the
44

law, without daring to fpeak ; and mame-
4C

fully to b'jry, before the eyes of the whole
44

world, the liberty of Germany, and the im-

A a 2 **
perial
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perial dignity, which, hitherto, had beert
"

its moft diftinguifhed prerogative : but as his

./"-vs.; <

highnefs did not doubt their dileclions would

1744. fend proper inftructions, on this occafion, to
" their minifter at Francfort, fo he had not neg-
" ledled toinftruft his in a conformable manner.'*

THIS awakened the jealoufies of feveral

of the German prnices, and occafioned them
to make proper reprefentations to Count de

Konigsfeld, the Vice-Chancellor of the Empire :

but as the vice-chancellor returned a difatisfaclory

anfwer, it promoted a general inquietude ; and

the Elector of Mentz, who imagined himfelf

principally concerned in ir, addreffed the em-

peror, on fuch an extraordinary a proceedure :

who anfwered his dileclion, among other particu-

lars,
" That he was perfuaded his highnefs was

" too defirous of difcharging the obligations in-

" cumbent upon him, to fuffer himfelf to be
" drawn away by the fuggeftions of the enemies

of his Imperial majefty. The only thing then
<
remaining for his Imperial majefty to do, was,

" to remove the uneafinefs which the arrival of

a body of French troops in the Empire might
" have occafioned. That the necefllty of the
"

times, together with other important confi-

"
derations, made it abfolutely neceflary that

< c thofe troops fhould march thither , they com-

ing as friends both to the emperor, and the
"

Empire. Such meafures were taken, that

" his Imperial majefty had room to hope they
" would not be burthenfome to any one : their
"

ftay in Germany mould be as ftiort as the cir-

" cumftances would permit; and that thofe cir-

* ( cumftances did not relate to his Imperial ma-
"

jefty only, but alfo afFecling his faithful allies

* in the Empire, who thought it neceflary to

get
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"

get protection for themfelves from the motions CHAP.
' of other forces. Such was the fituation of VII.
" the Elector Palatine in particular ; who was l- v -^

" defirous of fecuring his dominions from the J 744-
" treatment which was fhewn to the Duchy of
"

Neuberg and Suhzbach : therefore his Impe-"
rial majefty hoped, that thefe obfervations,

" would be fufficient to difpel all the inquietudes" and apprehenfions of his dilection."

His Imperial majefty alfo reprefented, on the

2oth of December, to the Elector of Cologne," That he could not be ignorant in what an in-
" decent manner the Auftrians had ravaged the
" countries of Neuberg and Sultzbach ; for no
" other reafon, but becaufe the Elector Palatine
" had concluded a treaty of union, with his
"

Imperial majefty, and becaufe he had fent the
"

emperor a fuccour of troops ; though without
"

prejudice to the neutrality, which fubfifted in its

" full force. That, contrary to all expectations," his Imperial majefty had received certain ad-
tc

vices, that the court of Vienna had formed
" the defign of a like invafion, as well againft
" the territories of the Electorate of Branden-
"

burg, as againft thofe of the Elector Pala-
"

tine, fituate upon the Lower Rhine, which (he
" had already menaced therewith, and from
ct which (he was no longer at any confiderable
" diftance , fo that there was fcarce any doubt
"

remaining of the execution of this fatal pro-
"

ject. That his Imperial majefty would have
" been glad to have employed his own troops
"for the fpeedy deliverance, and defence, of
*' the territories of Juliers, Bergue, and Clcves,
"

againft the danger of fuch an hoftile devafta-
*' tion : but as that was impoffible, as well upon" account of the diftance of his troops, as be-
u

cajjfe they were abfolutely neceff.iry for the

A a 3
" defence
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PART " defence of his electoral hereditary dominions ;

V. " the moft chriftian king, in confideration of

u-~v J " thefe circumftances, had been prevailed upon
*744- " to grant his Imperial majefty another corps of

"
auxiliary troops, to march for the defence of

*' the countries deftined to be invaded by the

t|?/ court of Vienna: for thele reafons his Impe-
"

rial majefty required his dilection, to grant
*' thefe auxiliary troops, which were advancing
"

by land and water, not only a free paflage,
'

conformably to the conftitutions of the Em-
"

pire ; but alfo to difpatch, as foon as poflible,

4fj :the orders for furnifhing them with provifions,
* and other things, necefiary for their fubfift-

" ance." The fame day as this requifitorial

letter was prefcnted, by the Imperial minifter

at the court of Bonn, to his electoral highnefe
qf Cologne; his dilection received another

requifition from Marfhal Maillebois, dated the

i8th of December, importing,
* That the

*' French monarch was determined to purfue
his enemies, and thofe of the emperor ;

to fupport his rights, and thofe of the Em-
pire ; and to obtain a juct fatisfaction for fo

many injuries accumulated one upon another
-,

and for the violences which the Auftrians,
*
depending upon alliances fatal to the repofe

* of Germany, did not ccafe exercifing upon
thofe princes, who were jealous to perform
the duties, and obligations, which united

them fo clofely to their head : his majefty
therefore hoped that his electoral highnels,

' and the laudable circle, would voluntarily
*'

fecorid, in every thing which depended upon
" them, a defence fo juft and necefiary as this,
" which he could not avoid undertaking in con-
** fideration of what he owed to himfelf, to the

"
emperor,
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"

emperor, the Empire, and his allies; and CHAP.
"

that, in confequence thereof, not only a free VIJ.
"

paflage fhould be granted to the auxiliary LXVNJ
*'

troops of France, but that his electoral high-
J 744-

" neis would concert, with the French commit-
ct

faries, the neceffary difpofuions to facilitate
" the paffage of the troops, as well as for the
" continuance which they might be obliged to
' make in the electoral territories ; and to re-

"
guiate the provifions, and carriages, requifite

" /or the forces ; they paying for ihem upon a
' c moderate foot, according to reafon and equity.'*

The anfwer made by his electoral highnefs, on

the 2zd of December, to the French genera],
was nobly refolute-, wherein his dilection acquaint-
ed the marmal,

" That he knew, as well as the
" moft jealous prince, what he owed to the em-
*'

peror, to the Empire, and to himfelf: that
<c the meafures which he had taken for the fup-
lf

port of his dominions, appeared to him the
" moft conformable to this obligation ; by the
" means of which, befides the neutrality, from
" which he mould not depart, he hoped tore-
" move from his territories every thing which
"

might bring war upon them ; or the calami-
*'

ties which the neighbouring electors, neutral
"

as himfelf, experienced under the fame fpecir
" ous title, which the marfhal alledged, in a
tc war that did not, in any manner concern the
4<

Empire. Upon thefe motives, his highnefs
"

declared, that he could not grant either the
"

paffage, or the ftay, which the marfhal de-
" manded for the troops under his command:
" as his highnefs, befides, was too well perfuaded
' of the equity of the moft chriftian king, he
" could not figure to himfelf that his majefty
" would be willing to exercife compulfory me-

A a 4
"

thods-,
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PART " thods ; or that he could take it-Ul, if his.

V. " electoral highnefs, to fecure himfelf from
i --v -J "

confequences whereof the above cited example
1744- " renewed his whole attention, fhould make

*' ufe of proper methods, and fuch as were pre-
" cribed by the laws of the Empire, for mel-

tering himfelf from them." His electoral

highnefs of Cologne, at the fame time, acquaint-
ed the emperor,

" That his Imperial majefty
<c had been pleafed to demand a bare pafiage ;

*' whereas the French marlhal infifted upon
*'

permifTion for the troops under his command,
ft to make fuch continuance in the country as

*'
they mould have occafion for. That as his

"
highnefs had before his eyes, the fad example of

what was pafiing in the electoral territories of
"

Mentz, although that prince had recourfe to
' his Imperial majefty, and inftantly implored

* the fuccour and afllftance, which, by virtue
*' of the imperial capitulation, there was all the
" reafon in the world to expect, againft the op-
<c

preflions of the neutral ftates of the Empire,
" exercifed by a foreign power, even in the
" name of his Imperial majefty : this example
" had determined his highnefs to make, and put
" in execution, the difpofitions that were con-
e formable to the conftitutions of the Empire ;

< to keep off the invafion from which he was
"

openly threatened, and to fatisfy the obliga-
** tion he was under to provide for the defence
' of his country, and the fecurity of his

fubjelts:" he therefore hoped his Imperial majefty,
" would vouchfafe to approve the meafures
" which his highnefs had taken , and would not
" be difpleafed, that, for fuch prefling motives,
" his highnefs had not been able to grant either

tf a paflage,
or leave to halt, to the troops com-

" manded
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manded by Marfhal Maillebois -, efpecially CHAP.
fince in permitting the firft, it would be im- VII.

poffible to prevent the latter." u v~ -

To free the other imperial princes from the J744-

apprehenfions they had difcovered on this oc-

cafion, his Imperial majefty thought proper to

fend to Count Konigsfeld a circular letter, dated

at Munich the 25th of December, for the vice-

chancellor to communicate to the minifters of

the diet ; whereby his Imperial majefty declared,
*' That he flattered himfelf, the electors, princes,
" and ftates, perceived, and felt, evidently
< c

enough, that if the refloration of tranquility
<c was fo far removed, and the troubles ftill in-
ct

creafing, the fole reafon was, becaufe he had
" not yet been afiifted and feconded with vigour
** and unanimity, in the exercife of his impe-" rial dignity ; although, purfuant to the con-
< ftitution of the Empire, he was no lefs im-
<<

powered to demand that afiiftance, which he
<c had conftantly done, than the princes and
? c eldlors were to claim his protection ; and al-

*< though it was as clear as the fun, that the chief
" could defend the members, only in proportion
" to the aid he himfelf received from them.
" That he truly perfifted in the reiblution, fo
" often repeated by him, not to involve the
"

empire in the war which broke out on occafion
" of the fucceflion to the houfe of Auftria :

" but that it was univerfally known, the war
ic was carried on againft him, in quality of head
" of the Empire *,

and confequently that the
<c

honour, the glory, and fyftem of the Germa-
' nic body, were openly attacked. So that

*' the emperor being more injured in his dignity,
" and having fuffered more in his patrimonial
*< dominions, than any other member of the

"
Empire
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Empire had differed in his prerogatives, or

V. "
being annoyed with regard to his dominions;

s~* " he thought he might hope, and infift upon,
4744. *c that fuch princes and dates, particularly thofe

" who had figned the memorial againft the paf-"
fage of the French troops, fliould, at lad,

*'
join together all their forces to maintain him

'* in the exercife of his Imperial dignity ; and
* fecure to him fo effectually the poffeffion of
" his patrimonial dominions, that he might no
*'

longer be obliged to have recourfe to foreign
** fuccours , but that he might be enabled to
**

fupport the fplendour of his fupreme dignity,
"

afliit his allies, and maintain the dates of th
**

Empire in their rights and prerogatives.*
1

Notwithdanding this remondrance, the princes
and dates, whoprefented the memorial, adhered

to their neutrality ; though, by their honoura-

ble attachment to the caufe of liberty and juf-

tice, they incurred all the difpleafure of the

French.

WHEN Marihal Maillebois was advancing
into the imperial territories, the alarm increafed,

according to the proximity of the danger : the

ftates of Suabia affembled at Ulm, the capital

city of the circle ; and, on the j8th of Decem-

ber, came to the refolutions,
* That the circle

** fhould not fend commiflaries to fuch French
"

troops as might either demand quarters, or
*' to make fome continuance in the territories of
'
Suabia, but that they (hould rather permit

*' thofe troops to take them forcibly. THAT
" orders (hould be given, to all the officers of
" the circle, to oppofe the entrance of the
" French j to wait till they proceeded to acls, of
" violence , and to repulfe them in the bed man-
* ner pofllble, by force : obferving, at the fame

"
time,
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time, to make fuch a defence only as necef- CHAP.
"

fity might compel them to. THAT 2,000 VII.

men mould be added to the forces, which v. / -<

fhould be ordered to re-inforce the garrifon of ! 744-
" Ulm , where fome of the deputies fhould con-
" tinue all the chriftmas. THAT all the troops
** mould be provided with every thing necefiary
" for entering the field : that all the dates of

*' the circle mould afiemble the militia of the
*'

country: and that the chief command of the
'

troops of the circle, with the title of field

*'
marfhal, fhould be given, on certain conditi-

'

ons, to the Duke of Wirtemberg. THAT
" the dates fhould defire, in an amicable manner,
" from Monfieur de la Noue, the fon, the French
" minifter to the circle, who refided at Stut-
"

gard, a categorical declaration of what the
" circle might expect, from the king his fove-

"
reign ; whether he would permit the circle,

" henceforward, to enjoy its neutrality, without
"

violating it in any manner ; and confcquently
" whether he would remedy the feveral infringe-
" ments hitherto made to it , the outrages for-

"
merly committed, being abfolutely infupport-

" able." The French however feized upon all

Anterior Auftria , though the Queen of Hun-

gary had recommended to the ftates of Suabia

to infift on its prefervation, as included in the

general neutrality of the circle : but the French

defpifed the remonstrances of the circle ; and
even demanded the city of Lindau to difmifs

the troops in garrifon there, and to receive one

compofed of the auxiliary troops of France : al-

though no emperor of the houfe of Auftria, how
extenfive foever he exerted his power, ever of-

fered to put troops into the garrifon ; and con-

fequently this was unprecedented in the Empire.
The
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PART The French officers ordered the cities of Ifny,
V. Wangen, Dillingen, Leutkirch, Uberlingen,

. v ->Nordlmgen, Rotweil, Aalen, Fueffen, Kemp-
*744- ten, Memminghen, and Ulm, to prepare for

the reception of their auxiliary forces : but, on
a refufal, the French officers openly told the ma-

giftrates, that, in cafe they did not obey the or-

ders, the large cannon, then bringing from Fri-

berg, mould be employed in their reduction.

The French now acted as unjuft and irrecon-

cileable enemies-, they trampled under foot

.every folemn treaty of neutrality, pretending
that it was no ways conclufive on them : they
extorted from the ftates of Wirtemberg, Bade-

Bade, Bade Dourlach, and Fuftemberg, excef-

five contributions, upon pain of the mod rigor-
ous military execution , and of punifhing the

officers, corporally, with the utmoft feverity :

they even paffed, in many places, from words

to actions, feizing on the principal town?, and

even daring to interrupt the refidenceof fovereign

princes. The former affected gentlenefs, and

the deceitful affurances, of France, inftead of

being any longer practifed, were eniirely difcon-

tinued : the mafk was almoft pulled off; and

they carried on things ftiil farther, in proportion
as they imagined this might be done with impu-

nity, and without hazard : they firft contented

themfelves with diffuading the Empire from -ac-

ceding to the guarantee , by fctting forth the

advantages that might accrue to it, from ob-

ferving a ftrict neutrality : they afterwards en-

deavoured, to engage it, to undertake the me-

diation fwbrd in hand : but now they threw off

all reflraint ; they employed, openly, menaces

and outrages, to induce the lead powerful ftates

of the Germanic body, to declare, againft the

'Queen
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Queen of Hungary, in favour of France and CHAP.
Pruflia ; or, to fpeak plainer, they endeavoured VII.

to compel thofe ftates, to become the inftruments -^ ^

of their own ruin, and the total deftruction of J 744
their country. The conduct of the French troops,
both in the Franconian and Suabian circles, en-

tirely correfponded with the counfels of Marmal
Schmettau : even palaces of princes were not

fpared j the caftle of Hohenzollern being feized,

and threatened to be demolimed ; which was a

place venerable for its antiquity, and for being
the birth place of the princes of that illuftrious

family : rations of forage, and other provifions,

were, every where, demanded on the full foot,

though the troops were greatly diminifhed j they
received the articles delivered in kind, only for

as many effective troops as they confifted of, and

required the reft to be furnilhed them in fpecie ;

thefe rations were afterwards doubled, by which
the French were able to furnim themfelves with

magazines at an inconfiderable expence ; and by
which the law of nations was violated, in a man-
ner unheard of in the Empire, and among ci-

vilized people. Such a conduct, as it was abfo-

lutely irreconcileable to the band of human

fbciety, was detefted by the princes and ftates of

the laudable circle of Suabia : they made repeat-
ed reprefentations, to the King of France, to

the Marfhals Coigni and Belleifle, and the other

French officers ; as likewife to the court of Mu-
nich, to Count Seckendorff, and to the imperial
minifters: the circle, notwithftanding the fub-

miflion it fhewed to a fuperior force, difcovered

magnanimity j and frequently delivered harfh

truths to them all i but without violating the

refpect due to the head of the Empire. Never-

thelefs all they had been able to obtain, by this

prudent
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PART prudent condut, were anfwers ; which, though
V. they appeared to promife fomething, yet termi-

CXWJ nated in nothing : the French only fed the ftates

*744 with delufive hopes, while they continued their

outrages ; infomuch that the kindeft affurances,

in outward appearance, were productive of no-

thing but a feries of evils.

THE Emperor, incited by the the complaints
that had been continually prefented to him, con-

cerning the outrages committed by the French

in the Empire, wrote, on the i4th of Decem-

ber, to the French monarch, acquainting him,
" That although Marftial Maillebois had taken
" all imaginable pains, to oblige the troops,
' under his command, to obferve the moft ex-
" acT: difcipline ; and had, for that purpofe,
"

publilhed a regulation, than which, nothing
" could be more proper for the end it was in-
" tended to anfwer : neverthelefs it fo fell out,
" that the ftates, where they were obliged to
"

halt, had exhibited to him great complaints;" more efpecially, as to the immenfe fnbfiftance
" which they were obliged to furnifh ; and the
"

abufes, which, under that pretence, had been
"

praftifed ; by which they were in danger of
"

being abfolutely ruined. THAT the very
" intention of his majefty, in fending this fuc-

"
cour, and the conftant regard he had always

" tertified for the princes and ftates of the Em-
"

pire, obliged his Imperial majefty, as well as

" the quality of their fupreme head, to watch
" over their fafety : he would not therefore
" conceal from his majefty, the real afBicl:ion

" with which he learnt that the countries, where
" the corps of troops refided, had fo much
" reafon to complain : and he moft earneftly
"

intreated, that his majefty would give imme-
" diate
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diate and precife orders, for remedying the CHAP.

* 4

complaints, which the ftates of the Empire VII.
"

might, with any degree of foundation, make v V -^

"
againft that corps of auxiliary troops ; which J744-

" were fent with no other view than to preferve
" the princes of the Empire from the evils with
*' which they were threatened ; and not to fill

" them with any inquietudes : by which his

"
majefty could not give him any mark of his

"
friendship which would be more agreeable,

* or by which he fhould think himfelf more
"

obliged." Such exprefiions, if fincere, de-

noted an excellent difpofition in his Imperial

majefty : but, notwithstanding thefe inftances

made to the court of Verfailles, and the folemn

affurances given to the princes of the Empire ;

thofe of the Lower Rhine were as cruelly treated,

by the French, as the circles of Suabia and Fran-

conia : though the Elector of Cologne was Ibme-

what exempted, on account of his fraternal affi-

nity to the Emperor : but the electoral domini-

ons of Mentz, and Treves, were occupied, and

put under contribution ; infomuch that the elec-

tors had little fecurity in their own capitals -,
and

his Dile&ion of Mentz, particularly, fuffered all

the calamities which the infolence of the French

could bring upon him, on account of his at-

tachment to the houfe of Auftria.

FRANCE, during this campaign, had more

ftrongly corroborated her intereft in Italy, bj
prevailing on the republic of Genoa, to affociate

herfelf in the confederacy againft the Queen of

Hungary i and, accordingly, a treaty was con-

cluded, on the 22d of Auguft, between the

crowns of France and Spain, and the Genoefe

republic; the principal articles of which were,
" That the iQand of Corfica fhould be yielded'

to
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PART " to Don Philip ; and that the allies, in return*
V. " fhould obtain, for the republic, the whole
v~ ' "

coaft, including the county of Nice, and the

1744. marquifate of Oneglia, as likewife the peace-" able poffefiion of Final : That France ftiould
" be guarantee of this acceflion to be difmem-
" bered from the dominions of his Sardinian
c

majefty -, and be rewarded, for the trouble,
" with the duchy of Savoy, which fhould be
"

annexed, in perpetuity, to the French monar-
"

chy : That the Genoefe fhould affift the allies

" in conquering Lombardy, and form the fieges
*c of Tortona and Alexandria ; but fhould not
" be obliged to declare themfelves, till after the
" reduction of Coni." The Genoefe, in pur-
foance of this alliance, began infenfibly to dif-

cover their intentions; and, though they dread-

ed a vifit from the Britifh fquadron, they conti-

nued their military preparations ; being diligently

employed at the arfenals, in cafting a great
number of new cannon of every fort ; and hav-

ing augmented their troops to 20,000 men,
10,000 of which were lodged in the churches,

for want of barracks, and were defigned to march
for a re-inforcement to Don Philip, under the

command of Don Luke Spinola, a Spanilh

general, and vice-roy of Arragon ; who with

14,000 men, was to invert Tortona, as foon as

he had received intelligence of the furrender of

Coni : but, as the befiegers were difappointed,
and fhamefully expelled from the Piedmontefe

dominions, the fenate of Genoa were in the uc-

moil perplexity ; they fufpended their armament,
and feemed inclinable to obferve a ftridl neutra-

lity. They were the more induced, at prefenr,
to make an external appearance of a neutral

difpofition, by the apprehenfions they were un-

der
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der from the refentment of his Britannic ma- CHAP.
jefty , who had great reafon to fufpect that the VII.

republic was entering into a private treaty with -v J

Fiance and Spain, with an intention to join
1 744

thofe powers, and to affift them, in their mili-

tary operations, againft his majefty and his allies*:

whereupon Vice -Admiral Rowley, who com-
manded the Britim fleet in the Mediterranean,

did, on the loth of November, by a declara-

tion in writing, made in purfuance of the com-
mands of his Britannic majefty, fignify, to the

doge and fenate,
"

Thar, if the republic did
" not obferve an exad neutrality, but mould
" either join with, or aid or affift, the enemies
" of his Britannic majefty ; he, the vice-admi-
"

ral, mould look upon it as a declaration of
*' war againft his majefty; and fhould be oblig-" ed to treat the Genoefe as enemies ; and a6t
*'

againft them, in a hoftile manner, with the
<c whole force under his command." This,
added to the difappointment of the reduction of

Coni, fufficiently intimidated the Genoefe from

commencing hostilities:, though their intentions

were to throw off the ma{k, at the commence-
ment of the next campaign, and to re inforce

the army under Don Philip ; for which purpofe

they had granted him permiffion to enter their

territories in the fpring.
As the French and Spaniards had made fo

violent an irruption through the Piedmontefe

pafifes, his Sardinian majefty was determined to

oppofe their future attempts with all his ability ;

and, the better to enable him to make a vigo-
rous oppofition, the king applied to his Britan-

nic majefty to recommend it to his fubjedts to

advance his Sardinian majefty a loan of 2oo,ooo/.
at 6 1. per cent, for the more effectual profecu-
VOL. III. B b don
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PART tion of the war in Italy, and for which he was
V.

willing to give undoubted fecurity, by engaging
all the taxes of his dominions called Tallies, and
all the revenues of, or belonging to, his crown,
as well as his fubfidies granted, or to be granted,

by the Britifh government. His Britannic ma>-

jefty, on- the izth of Odober, publickly repre-
jirnted it to his fubjecls, carneftly recommending
to them the advancement of fuch a loan, as a

matter which would be moft acceptable to him,
and likely to be of great advantage to the affairs

of the war in general ; his majefty thereby ap-

pointing John Briftow and Gerrard Van Neck,

Efqsj to be truftees, for taking, tranfadling,
and managing the laid loan ; the firft payment
whereof was compleated on the i9th of October,

and the fourth, and laft, on the i9th of January *,

though the intereft on the whole commenced

upon the firft payment.
SUCH of the ftates of Italy as preferved their

neutrality, could not be unconcerned, when two

numerous armies were endeavouring to plunge
their country in confufion : and, as the friend*

fhip of the Venetian ftate was too confidera-

ble to be neglected, his Britannic majefty ap-

pointed the Earl of Holderneis, his envoy to

this republic. His excellency fet out on his em-

bafiy, taking the rout of Franconia, and, on
the i6th of September, arrived at Emfkirkin,
two pofts from the imperial city of Nurenberg*,
from whence he difpatched one of his domeftics,

with a guide, to have the gates of the city kept

open. About a quarter of a league from Farn-

bach, a village where his excellency went ro cake

treih horfes, another of his domeftics, who was

on horfeback at fome diftance before his coach,

returned to him, with two huffars, by whom he

had
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had been flopped: one of them, who fpoke a CHAP.
little French, told his excellency, that he belong- VII.

ed to the regiment of Prince Efterhafi, in the ^*\r**

Hungarian fervice, under the command of Ge- I 744*

neral Bernklau j that they were ordered to pa-
trole upon that road ; and .that they would go
to the next village, to inform their officer of his

arrival. At the village of Farnbach, his excel-

lency was informed, that thefe hufiars belonged
to his Imperial majefty ; that they had taken

prifoner, and fearched, the meffenger whom he

had fent to Nurenberg -, that they had a poft,

guarded by an officer and thirty men, at a leagues
diftance ; and that he would run the rifk of be-

ing plundered, if he advanced farther. His

excellency, upon thefe informations, determined
to remain at Farnbach, till fuch time as he could

obtain an efcorte from Lieutenant-General Count
de St Germain, who commanded a large de-

tachment of imperial troops at fome leagues dif-

tance. Whilft his excellency was writing to this

general, a corporal and two huffars came to him,
and would have obliged his lordfhip to go with

them to the quarters of their commander in chief,

faying, they had orders not to fuffer any Auftri-

ans, Englifh, or Hollanders, to pafs. His excel-

lency refufed to go with them, propofing to

fend one of their huffars, with the perion whom
he had charged with his letter to their general,
which they agreed to: and, on the i7th at noon,
an officer brought his excellency, by order of
the Count deSt Germain, an anfwer to his letter,

by which the imperial general acquainted his

excellency,
" That though the emperor was noc

" at war with his Britannic majefty, yet as that
" monarch was in alliance with the enemies of
" the court of Francfort, he could not decide

B b 2 ' whether
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' whether his excellency was prifoner of war or
" not : but he defired his excellency would be
"

pleated to give a reverfal letter, that, in cafe
" he mould be declared prifoner of war, he
" would fubmit to that condition. That he had
" lent his excellency an officer, who would
*' caufe every thing to be returned that might
44 have been taken, and efcorte his excellency to
*'

Nurenberg: and that he alfo had incloled a
tc

pafs-port, that his excellency might be fecure
<c the remaining part of his journey." The of-

ficer, fent with this letter, gave his excellency to

underftand, that he had orders to obtain from

him a reverfal, fuch as his general demanded in

the letter : his excellency reprefented, to the

officer, the irnpoflibility of making prifoner the

minifter of a prince who was not at war with his

Imperial majefty: but he replied that he was

obliged to obey his orders ; which his excellency
was under a neceflity of complying with, and,,

accordingly, figned a reverfal: upon which,
the Imperial officer, with four huflars, efcorted

his excellency to Nurenberg. His excellency

immediately fent an exprefs to his Britannic ma-

jefty, with an account of this tranfadlion -, who
demanded fatisfaction, from the emperor, for this

violation of the facred law of nations, in the

perfon of his ambafiador: his Imperial majefty

declared, that all this had been done without

his knowledge, and contrary to his intentions ;

he therefore commanded the reverfal, extorted

from the Earl of Holdernefs, to be returned

him ; requiring aifo, that the officer who had

interrupted his excellency, fhould fubmiffively

beg his pardon : of which the imperial minifter

at the court of London, informed his Britannic

majefty -,
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majefty ; who was fatisfyed with the conduct ofCHAP.
the emperor. VII.

ANOTHER accident of a fimilar nature, in ^ >

the detention of Marfhal Belleifje, was attended *744-

with more deliberate, and important, circum-

ftances. The name of this nobleman was Charles

Lewis Auguftus Fouquet: for his fervices in

Bohemia, his Imperial majefty had created him
a prince of the Roman empire : his titles in France

were, the Duke of Btileifle, Marmal of France,

knight of the orders of the kingdom of France,
and of the golden fleece ; governor of Metz, ofthe

counties of Metz and Verdun, and of the town of

Verdun ; Lieutenant-General of the dukedom of

Lorrain; and commander ofthe bifhoprics ofMetz,

Toul,and Verdun.The marfhal, at the commence-
ment of the campaign, repaired to his govern-
ment, to re-enter upon the military functions of

his poft : which he exercifed till the arrival of

the French monarch at Metz, whom he was

obliged to follow to the fiege of Friberg , where
he commanded the army, under his majefty,

jointly with the Marmals Noailles, Coigni, and
Maillebois. Marfhal Belleifle, on the furren-

dcr of Friberg, was ordered to Munich, ac-

cording to the report of the court of Verfailles,

to induce the emperor to put an end to the cam-

paign in Bavaria j to regulate with that prince
the winter-quarters for his troops, that thofe of

his moft chriftian majefty might be difpofed of

accordingly ; and to fettle the general operations
of the enfuing campaign. Thefe, and other,

purely military fervices, as it was pretended, he

exercifed during his continuance at Munich;
whence he was to proceed to Berlin, to commu-
nicate, to the King of Pruffia, all that fhould be

B b 3 fettled
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PART fettled with his Imperial majefty, concerning the

V. operations of the fubfequent campaign.
v - MARSHAL BELLE ISLE, and the Chevalier

J 744- his brother, lieutenant-general in the French

fervice, on the 2gth of November, departed
from Munich, taking Donawert in his way, to-

wards the court of CaiTel : he arrived at Hanau,
on the 2d of December, where he acquainted
the landgrave regent of his tranfactions with the

Emperor ; and afterwards prepared for his jour-

ney to Berlin ; for which, if he had taken the

common road in the winter feafon, he muft have

gone through the whole extent of the electorate

of Hanover : but, as the circumftances of the

war did not admit of his taking the rout through
thofe dominions, he wrote before-hand to Ber-

Jin, to be informed of another road, by which

he might avoid that electorate : the marfhal

made the like enquiry at Hanau ; and all his

informations agreed, that he might go by
Hartz, a mountainous tract in the duchy of

Brunfwic, a road throughout which he fhould

find either imperial or Prufiian pofts.

THE marmal, thus deceived by the double

informations given him from Berlin and at Ha-

nau, and reckoning to traverfe none but neutral

countries, or thofe belonging to allies, imagined
he had no neceflity either of an efcort, or any
occafion of paflports ; and, in that confidence,

arrived, on the ^th of December, about five

c* clock in the afternoon, at Elbing-rodc, a

village in the foreft of Hartz, but dependent
on the electorate of Hanover ; though the poft-
boufe belongs to his Prufllan majefty, whofe arms

were fixed up there, and whofe livery was wore

by the poft-mafter. While the marfhal flopped
at the poft office, to take frefh horfes, the Bailiff

of
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of Elbing-rode, underftanding a French gene- CHAP.
ral of diftinction was there, came up to the VII.

marihal, accompanied with fome foldiers, huntf- < v -
men and peafants, and afked him if he was not I 744-
the Marfhal Belleifle j to which the marihal an-

fwering in the affirmative, the bailiff enquired
if he had a pafsport : the marfhal anfwered that

he had not, becaufe he had occafion of none in

the Pruffian territories : whereupon the bailiff

replied, that Elbing-rode belonged to his Bri-

tannic majefty, by whofe orders, and in whofe

name, he made him, the marfhal, prifoner of

war \ who, together with his brother, and their

retinue, furrendered, without making any rcfif-

tance, and acknowledged themfelves prilbners
of war : they were immediately fent to Oilerode*

where, by order of the Hanoverian miniftry, they
were clofely confined ; till the regency, who

inftamly difpatched a courier to London, mould
underftand the pleafure of his Britannic majefty,
how to aft on fo extraordinary an occafion.

THE marmal immediately wrote to the Ha-
noverian miniftry, and acknowledged both him-

felf and his brother prifoners of war , but in-

fifting to be fet at liberty in virtue of the cartel

of Francfort, concluded on the i8th of July

1743, and continued, in the fucceeding cam-

paign, by agreement between Marfhal Wade
and Marfhal Saxe, who had received their re-

ciprocal inftrudions for that purpofe from their

refpedlive courts. The Hanoverian miniftry would
not acknowledge his right to the cartel , upon
which his Imperial majefty, who was ftrongly
affected with this unfortunate incident, fent back
for Count de Bunau, whom he had fent to the

Northern courts, with inftruclions to proceed to

Hanover, there to demand the releafement of

B b 4 Marfhal
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Marfhal Belleifle, and the reftoration of his

papers.
COUNT DE BUNAU, on his arrival at Hano-

1744. ver, made the beft advantage of the arguments
laid down in his inftrudtions, and reprefented to

the regency,
" That Marfhal Belleifle was a

" Prince of the Empire, and, as fuch, had a
* { toleration to pafs, without any moleftation,
* l

through the territories of Germany. That
* his Imperial majefty had made ufe of the
"

miniftry of Marfhal Belleifle, in his own affairs,

*' as ambafiador to the King of Prufiia ; and
*' therefore his arreft, and detention, in the ter-

" ritories of Hanover, was a violation of the
" moft facred laws and cuftoms of the Empire,
" and of the duty due from all the members of
" the Germanic body to the emperor and Em-
*

pire. That Marfhal Belleifle was only in a
"

military capacity, with regard to the court of
' Verfailles ; and, for that reafon, was intitled
' to the benefit of the cartel : but if he fhould
" be looked upon in a minifterial capacity, from
" the French monarch to his Imperial majefty,
*' and the King of Pruffia j his excellency infift-

*' ed, that the princes of Germany, far from
"

having any coercive power over foreign am-
"

baffadors, fent to the emperor, were them-
" felves fubjecl: to his imperial power in the per-

fons of their minifters : he declared, that the

fovereignty of the head of the Empire, in

refpccl: to foreign minifters, was never contro-

verted j this, the moft precious and import-
ant of his prerogatives, had not been fo much

** as attempted to be abridged by any of the
<* members of the Germanic body, till the

chief of the houfe of Lunenberg, judged it

f for his conveniency to make the experiment," in
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" in the capture of Marlhal Belleifle: a con- CHAP.
" duft fo repugnant to the cuftoms, laws, and VII.
" conftitutions of the Empire, could fcarce be ^ ^-^,
"

expelled from any Prince of Germany, but 1744-
* c much lefs from the Elector of Hanover, who
*' was the very firft of the electors that favoured,
" the emperor with his fuffragc ; who had been
" the firft, and forwarded, to lalute him emperor,
61 and to own his dignity ; and who had been
**

particularly obliged to that illuftrious candi-
"

date, for the fafety of his electoral dominions,
" about the time of his election. Befides the
*'

marfhal, if looked upon in a minifterial capa-
"

city, ought to be fct at liberty, conformable
*' to the example lately fhewn by the emperor," in the perfon of the Earl of Holdernefs."

All the rhetoric of the Count de Bunau had no

manner of cffecT:, with the regency of Hanover;
who, on the contrary, replied, to the feveral

heads of his memorial; * THAT France had
"

publimed a declaration of war againft his
'* Britannic majefty, and his electoral highnefs
" of Brunfwic Lunenberg; which fufficiently
* c authorized every one of the Britifti and Hano-
" verian fubjects, to make war upon the fubjecls
" of France, on every opportunity. What was
" meant by the exprefiion, King of- England^
* c EleRor of Hanover, the thing itfelf, and fub-
11

fequent events, plainly dernonftrated : bur,
"

(hould it even be luppofed that France defign-"
ed, in her declaration, to fpeak obfcurely," and make ufe of terms which me might after-

4<
wards, according to her own conveniency,

"
conltrue, otherwife than all the world would

" do , there was no one but what might find

<* out the intentions of France, and the fenfe of
*' her declaration of war, when Ihe was march-

"
ing
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ing an army, from the extremity of Germa-
V. "

ny on the fide of Brifgau, towards the middle
L. v

i
" of the Lower Rhine, where his Imperial ma-

1744. "
jefty had no mind to make conquefts, where

e there was no army that oppofed France j and
*' where there was even no necefficy to pre-
" ferve a free communication, in favour of the
"

military operations to be undertaken by his

"
Imperial majefty : when it was not only the

"
general opinion, but the French themfelves

"
owned, and fpread the report, that this was

*' done with a defign to invade the territories of
" Hanover: when the ftates of the Empire were
" burthened with all vexations and violences ; fo
*'

publickly infulted,and attacked, by France in
"

quartering the army, commanded by Marfhal
"

Maillebois, in neutral dominions; when the
"

Imperial ftates faw they could hope for little

"
protection from their chief, bccaufe the French,

" who were to compafs their ruin, fcreened
" themfelves under the name of auxiliaries to
" the emperor, untill they found an opportunity
" of ftriking the blow with fecurity: what re-
*'

medy had they left, but that of defending
"

themfelves, as well as they could, againft the
" violence and injuftice that overwhelmed them ?

' WHATEVER might have been the defign of
" Marfhal Belleifle, in taking this journey,
" whether to reconnoitre the country, or to
" make military difpofitions for continuing the
**

war, were things which the regency could
" not be informed of, nor was it necefiary to
" trouble their heads about them ; the legality
" of his arrelt not depending, in the leaft, on this

'* difcuflion : but befvdes diat it was certain the
14 marfhal might have eafily avoided the electoral

u territories i it was no Ids certain, that, if he

f
* -

" defired
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defined to pafs in fecurity, he ought to have CHAP.

tc demanded, and obtained, a pafiport, from VII.
*' his Britannic majefty, or the Hanoverian mi- < s
"

niftry > which, as he did not do, caufed a 1744.
"

fufpicion that he wanted to make a per-
" fonal obfervation, whether an army might
ct not penetrate, by the fame rout, into the
' deflorate : and this was a principle fo evident,
< and fo well grounded, that it could not be
"

difputed, without overthrowing the moft com-

mon and inconteftible rules of the law of
"

nations, and calling in queftion the genuine-
? nefs of the public acls and muniments, which

declare, that even the ambafladors fent to

congreflcs for a peace, had always provided
themfelves with a paflport, from the powers
at war ; from whence it naturally followed,

that thofe who travel in an hoftile country,
"

upon quite another account than a pacific er-
"

rand, were in much greater neceffity of a
"

paflport. THAT whether or no the marmal
" travelled as an ambaflador, and what court
* he was going to, were circumftances quite in-

** different , becaufe, according to the undoubt-
** ed principles of the law of nations, the pre-
**

rogatives and privileges of an ambaflador, far

* c from being due to him in the country of an
"

enemy, did not extend beyond the limits of
" the territory of the potentate he was fent to :

"
neverthelefs the regency could not refrain

" from obferving, that the marmal, when he
" was arrefted, not only gave himfelf no other
*' title than that of Marmal and Duke of France,
** but even never alledged the characters of arri-

" baflador or minifter, in any capacity. As for
c< the quality of prince of the Empire, which
*' Count de Bunau infifted on, and which Mar-

< fhal
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PART." ftal Belleifle did dot fo much as mention,
V. "

they might anfwer, that they were not inform-

ix-v-"o < ed of it at Hanover, having never received
J 744-

"
any notification thereof, as is ufual among the

"
princes of the Empire : but they mould con-

" tent themfelves with obferving, that as the
**

hiftory of Germany furnifhed examples enough" of one prince of the Empire making another
"

prifoner, with whom he was at variance; fo
" the confideration of prince of the Empire" muft undoubtedly ceafe, with relpect to the
<

marfhal, while he was in the fervice of France,
*' and exercifed the functions of his poft. THAT
*' the regency were very far from having an in-
* c clination to compare the cafe with what the
"

imperialifts attempted againft the Earl of Hol-
"

dernefs, and fo to juflify one by the other :

" fo far from it, that they found a vaft differ-
" ence between them, though entirely to the
"

difadvantage of Count de Bunau: for, in the
'

firft place, the Earl of Holdernefs was ftop-"
ped by the troops of a potentate who was not

* c
at war with his Britannic majefty j whereas

" Marfhaf Belleifle had rjeen arreiled by the
*'

fubjects of a prince againft whom France had
"

folemnly declared war, and was carrying on
*-' the moft dangerous machinations againft him:
"

fecondly, the Earl of Holdernefs was ftop-"
ped in a foreign and neutral territory ; but

" Marfhal Belleifle was arrefted on the terri-
44

tories of his Britannic majefty."
THAT the perfons of ambafladors are, by the

Jaw of nations, held facred, was out of difpute : but

the point was, confidering Marlhal Belleifle in a

minifterial capacity, whether, even in regard to

amba0adors, there are not times and feafons,

when this privilege of theirs is. lujpended ; and in

this,
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this, the Hanoverian miniftry were affirmatively CHAP.
inclined by the opinion of Grotius, who, in his VII.

de jure belli et pads, declares,
" That the ar- v-^-x^o

tide of the law of nations, which fecures the *744

perfons of ambafladors from all violence,

ought to be fo underftood, as that it obliges
no other power than that to whom the ambaf-

fador is fent, and that too only from the time

he is received." This law does not therefore

extend to other powers, through whofe domini-

ons fuch ambafTddors may pafs without permifiion :

for if they are either fent to their enemies, or on
the part of their enemies, or if they commit any
aft of hoftility, they have a right to put them to

death ; as the Athenians actually did fuch as

were fent by the Lacedemonians to the King of

Perfia : and with much more reafon are fuch am-
bafiadors made prifoners only ; which was the

conduct purfued by Xenophon, and by Alexan-

der the Great, with refpeft to thofe of the The- .

bans and Lacedemonians to Darius. In this

opinion, Wiquefort, Bynkerfhoek, Zouch, Hu-
ber, and orher moderns, agreed with Grotius :

fo that the Hinoverian miniftry confidered the

arreft of Marmal BelleiQe, as no breach com-
mitted againft the Jaw of nations.

THE capture of fuch important perfons, as

the marlhal and the Chevalier Belleifle, was
a very favourable circumftance to the intereft

of their Britannic and Hungarian majefties ;

who otherwife, muft have been obliged, in

feveral courts, to combat the perfuafive argu-
ments of a nobleman pofleffed of all the graces
of elocution. The princes of the Francfort con-

federacy might, at the fame time, be naturally

exafperated ; efpecially as a difcovery was made,
in examining the papers found in the cuftody of

Marihal
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PART Marfhal Belleifie, of a fcheme for difpoflefling

V. his Britannic majefty of Bremen and Verden,
J v ' which were transferred, in the year 1716, by his

*744- Danifti majefty to the Elector of Hanover ; and

afterwards confirmed by the Swedes, from whom
the Danes had formerly conquered them : this

might put the Francfort allies under apprehen-
fions, left feveral other equally important and
dark machinations mould be made public, be-

fore things were ripe for execution : and this oc-

cafioned his Pruflian majefty to make ftrong fbl-

licitations for the releaiement of the marfhal j

though his reprefentations were equally ineffec-

tual with thofe of his Imperial majefty. But the

court of Verfailles was more immediately con-

cerned, and perplexed, at this unfortunate acci-

dent ; as it muft neceflarily difcover the projects

machining againft the Electorate of Hanover ,

wherein it was agreed,
" To difmember it ;

**
to divide the fpoils ; to diveft it of the electo-

'* ral dignity, and beftow it on another
-,

and
'* fo to contract the dominions of the electoral
"

houfe, that it fliould afterwards make but a
"

very inconfiderable figure in the circle of
** Lower Saxony:" befides, by the imprifon-
ment of Marfhal Belleifle, and his brother, tha

French were deprived of the moft neceflary en-

gines they could poflibly employ in foreign

countries, either to encourage their allies ; to

gain them new friends j or, at leaft, to prevent
the neutral powers from declaring againft France :

this occafioned the French miniftry to come to a

refolution of demanding his liberty ; and, accord-

ingly^ the Marquis d'Argenfon, fccretary of

ftate for foreign affairs, wrote a letter, to the

Duke of Newcaftle, for that purpofe, reprefent-

ing,
* That the French monarch had been in-

formed,
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' formed, that Marfhal Belleifle, and the Che- CHAP.
" valier his brother, had been flopped at apoft- VII.
*'

houfe, on the road from CafTel to Berlin, <^ v .

" which belonged to the King of Pruflia, hav- 1744.
"

ing his arms and livery ; where they were ar-
' relted by a gang of armed men, without any
" officer of character at their head, but only a
" man who ftiled himfclf bailiff of Elbing-rode,
"

by whole orders the grofieft violences were
" committed againft the marfhal and his brother 5

" which continued till their arrival at Ofterode,
' whither they were conducted like criminals,

* c without any regard fhewn to their perfons or
"

dignity, which the bailiff was thoroughly ac-
"

quainted with. THAT fuch excefies were
not tolerated in any country, nor in any cir-

cumftances ; and princes ought to do one
- another juftice for them : his majefty did not

doubt but the king of Great Britain, had

already fent orders for punifting the bailiff of
1

Eibing-rode ; and he demanded that fuch pu-
nifhment might be fpeedy, and executed with

an exemplary fevcrity, fuitable to the conduct of
" the bailiff, which had been contrary to all the
" rules of juftice and humanity. THAT his
"

majefly was likewife informed, that the mar-
*'

(hal, and his brother, continued to be detain-
" ed at Ofterode, though he was ignorant of the
" motives for it : when they were flopped, they" were not accompanied by any troops, but
11

only travelled with their domeftics; and had
" reafon to believe that they fhould enjoy the
44 freedom of the public roads, as every one did
" that tr.ivsrted Germany, either upon their
44

private bufincfs, or the affairs of their mafters.
" If it was pretended that they made free with
" the terrkory of Hanover , and that in the

** corner
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corner of it, which they traverfed, there wa$
no fixed pafifages ; and if the pofthoufe, where

they were inlulted, did not enjoy its peculiar
*744.

'

franchifes, then the marflial and his brother
** muft be deemed prifoners of war. On fuch
** an occafion, it was no eafy matter to get, in
" a few days, all the eclaircifiments neceflary t

4t
and, as a longer delay would leave them in

"
fufpence with regard to their fate, the king,

cl to obviate all difficulties, and put an end to
te their confinement, had given orders for pay-
46

ing their ranfome, according to the cartel of
" Francfort. THAT the king was perfuaded,
" his Britannic majefty, if his commands were
'" not already difpatched to the regency of Ha-
*'

nover, would not delay to fend thither pofi-" tive orders for fetting them at liberty, whether
*'

they vvere looked upon only as travellers, or
" treated as prifoners of war, in directing .'the

"
regency to receive the price of the ranfome

*' fettled by the cartel ; the amount of which
*' was actually depofited, in the hands of fub-
" ftantial bankers, in London, Hanover, Am-
"

fterdam, and Hamburg, at the option of his

" Britannic majefty ; and this was what his ma-
41

jefty required, and expected, from the King
* 4 of Great Britain, as he himfelf would do in
44 the like cafe. THAT his majefty could not,
*' in the prefent foliation of affairs, get this me-
" mortal delivered by his minifters to thofe of
" his Britannic majefty ; but he had ordered it

" to be delivered to M. Van Hoey, embaffador
" from the States General to him

-, and his ma-
<c

jefty did not doubt but this minifter would ufc
c his credit with their high mightinefies, to ob-
"

tain, by their good offices, a fpeedy difpatch
** of the requefted orders to the regency of Ha-

"
nover,
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"

nover, for punifhing the bailiff of Elbing-CnAP.
"

rode; and releafing the Marfhal and Cheva- VII.
" lier Belleifle. THAT all princes, and flates^ ^^j
" had an intereft in not fuffering the fafety

J 744-
" of the high roads to be interrupted ; hence
" arofe the neceflity of inflicting an exemplary"

punifhment on the bailiff of Elbing-rode.
*' THAT the execution of cartel-treaties ought"

not, nor could not be retarded, upon any
"

pretence whatfoever; and, according to that
" of Francfort, every prifoner was to be fet at
"

liberty a fortnight after his detention, either
"

by exchange or ranfom." But the Britifh

miniftry were of a very contrary opinion : the

whole nation was overjoyed at the pleafure of

feeing one of the ableft generals, and negociators,
of France in confinement ; and it wasuniverfally

apprehended, that neither the marfhal, nor his

brother, were intitled to the benefit of the cartel ;

becaufe,
" The marfhal was become a public"

minifter, in confequence of the credentials of
" which he was bearer , his own court having" filled and qualified him as fuch : and, as there
cc was no mention of ambaffadors, or minifters,
" in the cartel, therefore the marfhal was in tic-

" led to no benefit by that convention. That
" the marfhal being taken in a village, part of
' the territories of the Electorate of Hanover,
" at war with France, without paffport, as a
"

fimple traveller, diftant from any of the French
"

armies, and without troops -,
therefore ought

" not to be confidered but as a fubject of France,
<* at war with the electorate

-, and, by confe-
"

quence, as a fimple prifoner, fubject to the
" will and difcretion of the elector : that he
" was not within the defcription of the cartel,
*' as he was not taken either in battle, combar,
VOL. III. C c " fur-
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PART " furrender of a place, or by party : and there-

V. "
fore, the Bailiff of Elbing-rode had only

k- v '" done his duty." Upon fuch confiderations,
J 744- his Britannic majefty directed the regency of

Hanover to remove the marfhal, and his bro-

ther, to Stade, a port in the duchy of Bremen ;

where they were given to underftand, that it

was the pleafure of the Britifh court to have

them tranfported to England, where they ihould

receive an anfwer to their demand of being re-

leafed in virtue of the cartel : accordingly, on'

the i ft of February, they embarked on board

the Wager man of war, and landed at Har-

wich, on the 1 3th -,
from whence they were con-

ducted to Windfor caftle, and treated with all

the diftinclion, and regard, due to their exalted

rank, and diftinguifhed merit.

THE marfhal, foon after his arrival at Wind-

for, was vifited by the fecretaries of ftate, who
informed him, that it was the opinion of his

majefty,
" That the cartel, in virtue of which

' the marmal demanded his enlargement, was
l not in force at the time of his caption, being
" made at a time when his Britannic majefty,
" elector of Hanover, was but an auxiliary to
" the emperor. THAT, though the cartel had
" exifted in its full force, the marmal could
<c claim no benefit from it, confidering the cir-

" cumftances attending his arreft : but that the
" intention of his majefty being to (hew the
" marfhal every mark of his regard for him," he had ordered them to let him know, that he
" mould be treated as Marmal Tallard had
"

been, as foon as he gave his parole of hon-
* our;" and, foon after, the marfhal, and his

brother, were releafcd from their confinement

in
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in Windfor caftle, and were permitted to refide CHAP.
in the adjacent country, on their parole. VII.

THE Duke of Newcaftle, the next day after the <* / '

firft conference with the marfhal, acquainted him, J 744

that the cartel did fubfift ; though his majefty con-

tinued to think, that he ought not to be compre-
hended in it: the marfhal then follicited the minif-

try, to let him know the motives that had induced

his majefty, to look upon him as not intitled to the

benefit of the cartel : but, unable to procure the

fatisfaction he fo earneftly defired, on the 2fth
of April 1745, he addreflfed himfelf, by letter,

directly to his majefty , who, being then prepar-

ing for his departure to his German dominions,
was pleafed to refer the cafe, of Marfhal Belle-

ifle and his brother, to the Marfhals Stair, Cob-

ham, and Wade. The generals, to whom this

reference was appointed, after examining into

the marfhal's letters of credence from the French

King to the Emperor, and the King of Pruffia,

from the emperor to the fame king, and the

anfwer of his Imperial majefty to the French

monarch, confidered the marfhal purely in a

military capacity ; and were of opinion, that

both the mafhal and his brother were compre-
hended in the 2d article of the treaty of Franc-

fort , by which it was agreed,
" That all prifo" ners of war, of whatever nation and condi-

" tion they might be, without any exception,
" who (hould happen to be taken on either fide,
* after the firft exchange or ranfome, by the
" armies or garrifons of the parties at war, and

their auxiliaries ; whether in battles, combats,
"

taking of places, parties, on ANY OTHER-
*' WISE, {hould be returned, in fifteen days
" after their being made prilbners, or as foon
" as might be, by exchange of prifoners

of

Cc 2 " the
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" the fame rank or equivalent, or of others,
"

by making a due and proper allowance ; or
s~*s~^ " elfe fhould pay their ranfoms, according to

1744. the rate ftipulated in fubfequent articles:" by
which a general of an army, or a Marftial of

France, were to pay 25,000 German florins;

and a lieutenant-general 5,000 : but, as a great
number of the Britifh foldiers, and their auxili-

ary Hanoverians, had been lately made prifoners
at the battle of Fontenoy, who were refufed to

be exchanged till the releafement of Marfhal

Belieifle and his brother; thefe generals obtained

their liberty, on a promife of obtaining the dif-

charge of the Britifh and Hanoverian prifoners
of war: accordingly, on the I4th of Auguft,

they were honourably conduced to Dover, where

they immediately embarked for Calais ; and, on

their arrival, the marfhal punctually performed
his promife, in procuring the difcharge of the

prifoners ; and exprefied the moft grateful fenfc

of the civilities he received, during his residence

in the Britifh nation,

SECOND



SECOND DIVISION,
Naval tranfaftions in EUROPE, ASIA,

and AMERICA.

CHAPTER I.

State of the commerce, maritime

force, and natural and acquired

interefts, of GREAT BRITAIN

and FRANCE, relative to both

nations. Proclamations to encou-

rage the BRITISH cruizers, and

privateers. Sir CHARLES HARDY,
and the ftorefhips for ADMIRAL

MATHEWS, detained at LISBON,

by the approach of the BREST

fquadron. Junction of the aux-

C c 3 iliary
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iliary twenty DUTCH {hips of

war, with Sir JOHN BALCHEN ;

their expedition to difengage Sir

CHARLES HARDY; and the wreck

of the BRITISH ADMIRAL, in the

VICTORY man of war.

HO could confide r the ufage the

Britifh nation met with, from

France, in the profecution of the

necefTary war againft Spain, with-

out conceiving a juft indignation
to fo treacherous an enemy ? or who could re-

flect on the late intended invafion, and not en-

joy greater fatisfaclion to fee the mafk thrown

off, and France {landing in her proper light,

that of an avowed foe to the fecurity, welfare,

and liberties, of Great Britain ? Thefe me had

been long, by fraud and force, endeavouring to

fubvert ; in defence of thefe, the Britifh nation

was now engaged in a war, which muft confe-

quently be necefiary and juft.

A w A R with France was ever an affair of the ut-

mofl importance to the Britifh nation ; but never

more fo than at prefent: when that under King
William, broke out, the Britilh nation was not

only rich and flourifhing, but out of debt : when

the fecond, under Queen Anne, took place, the

cation was ftill in tolerable circtmiftances ; and

beGdes, the advantage of being at the head of

a very great and formidable confederacy : under

both thofe monarchs the credit of the Britifh na-

tion was higher even than their power ; and they

certainly made large acquifiticjns of glory, if

nothing
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nothing elfe : whereas, at the commencement of CHAP.
the prefent war, the Britifh nation fubfifted, in I.

a manner, on the remembrance of their former < <-~*

glory ; their credit continued to fink, ever fmce,
I 744-

under a prejudicial adminiftration , their debts,
after thirty years peace, were rather increafed

than diminifned ; their taxes were heavier, and
more infupportable than ever ; and as to confe-

derates, they feemed to have none, as yet, but

fuch as were rather a burthen to them, than an

advantage. This, at firft, intimidated a great

part of the nation from engaging in the meafures

of a French war : many of the Britifh fubje&s
had been habitually terrified at the name of

France ; they had been taught to think that (he

had, by her late acquifir.ions of dominion, and
the long profperity of her commerce, obtained

fuch a degree of power, as was no longer to

be refitted. In that part of the kingdom,
where the woollen manufacture is carried on,
the greateft number of the looms were un-

employed, before the commencement of hotti-

lities with France ; from all fides, and from
all parties, was heard an univerfal complaint
of the decay of trade, and an increafe of the

poor , accompanied with a general dread of

greater calamities from a war with France,
which begun then to be forefeen, and which

they imagined likely to deftroy the laft remains

of their trade, and fpread the whole country
with helplefs and irremediable beggery. The
other part of the nation, averfe to a war with

France, confidered the true intereft of Britain,

as the great metropolis of commerce, was to be

at peace with its neighbours , fecurity being the

parent of trade ; and, for which reafon, they
were fomewhat terrified with the formidable found

Cc 4 of
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PA RT of war : fuch perfons, on this occafion, figured
V. to themfelves a long fufpenfion of commerce 5 a

- v >
decay of the public wealth , an univerfal anxiety

*744* fpread over all the people , the proprietors of

lands oppreffcd, or at leaft a general difcontent

at the conduct of thcfe by whom the war had

been advifed ; and a hafty, difadvantageous,

peace, concluded, perhaps in the midft of fuc-

cefs, only to pacify the impatience of the people :

fuch perfons even dreaded that the nation, when
heated with the imagination of conquefts, or tri-

umphs, would not know when to fet limits to

their expectations : they were afraid, left the go-
vernment mould forget that the end of war is

peace ; and that, from defending the dominions

of their allies, they would proceed to defigns of

conquering thofe of their enemies; conjecturing
the nation would, then, perfuade themfelves, that

the empty glitter of military glory, was more
than equivalent to the plenty, and tranquility, of

peace ; and that the government might well be

excufed for impoverifhing the merchants, if they
adorned the public halls with the ftandartls and

enfigns of France. But thefe perfons did not

confider, that France was a near and powerful

enemy ; an enemy which, equally in peace and

war, endeavoured the deftruction of Britain,

and whofe trade and armies were equally to

be dreaded ; an enemy fo artful, that even the

utmoft friendftiip, that could fubfift between

them, was only an intermifilon of open hofti-

lities, while the Britifh wealth was hourly ex-

Jiaufted, either by clandeftine and illicit traffic,

or by fuch as, though permitted by negligence
or complaifance, was apparently pernicious to

Britain in the lofs of her wool, the fund of her

pj>ulence,
a fund fupcrior to all the gold, filver,
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and diamonds of Mexico, Peru, and Brazil: CHAP.
traffic by which the Britifh nation received nothing I.

necefiary or ufeful, in which they purchafed -on- ^ ^~~*

Jy luxuries or fuperflu i ties, and thefe only for 1744-

money. The nation muft necefiarily find very
different effects from a war with France, than

fome perfons, at firft, apprehended : nothing
could fo much conduce to the revival of the

Britifh manufactures ; and, by confequence, to

the removal of thofe grievances, which were

then lamented in the woollen trade.

THE French were too fenfible of their inabi-

lity to oppofe the maritime force of Britain ;

they were entirely confcious of the advantageous
commerce, that a peace with Britain wafted into

their ports ; and they knew that, by this, they
almofl monopolized the whole traffic of Spain:
the French had, of late years, eftablifhed a very

flourifhing woollen manufactory at Abbeville, in

Picardy , as their workmen were cheaper, the

merchants were foon enabled to underfel the

Englifh and Dutch, and to gain upon them in

this important branch of trade : but as it was

evident they could not work to fo good advan-

tage, without the Britifh or Irilh wool, this in-

cited them to take every opportunity of clan-

deftinely conveying away, and procuring, confi-

derable quantiries of fo valuable a commodity ;

and for which they were fond of diflembling an

amity with the Britifh government. The five

principal branches of the commerce of France,

confift, in a traffic to their fettjements, and other

places, in the Eaft Indies ; to their fugar iflands

in America, where their trade was grown to fuch

a height, as not only to hurt, but to endanger
that of Britain ; the third is their fifhery on the

banks of Newfoundland, and the river of St

Laurence,
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PART Laurence, the chief feminary for their marine;

V. the fourth is their Turky trade, up the Levant,

v ^ where their intereft was the moft confiderable ;

1744- and their African trade is the fifth, in which

. their advantages are not inferior to the other

Europeans : though their trade with Great Bri-

tain was alfo extremely beneficial, as they receiv-

ed ready fpecie for their wines, filks, linnen,

cambrics, and lace. It was evident that France

had not lufficient funds to promote her fchemes

upon the continent, and protect her commerce,
at the fame time ; her marine, though indefati-

gably augmented, was inefficient for the protec-
tion of her trade ; and thefe were the principal

reafons that occafioned the French miniftry to

refrain, fo long, from declaring an open hoftili-

ty againft the Britifli nation : there was no fuch

fundamental ftock in the natural product of

France, as could afford a furplus fufficient to

maintain both the ordinary charge of govern-

ment, and the extraordinaries of a land and na-

val war : the wealth which has been, for many
ages, heaping together, is foon and eafily fquan-
dered: where there is an annual confumption,
there muft be an annual accefs to make an equi-
valent : and France could find this annual ac-

cefs no where but in a foreign trade, by which

the induftry of a nation is carried to marker,
as well as the growth of the foil ; and the mer-

chant enriches his country with the common

profits
of both : but as the vent for their ma-

nufactures muft, in a great degree, depend upon
their navigation ; and their navigation, by the

inferiority of their fleet, muft be dependent on

the courtefy of Britain, the French knew, that,

by attacking them in this fenfible part, Britain

would exert her natural ftrength againft their

moft
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moft obvious weakness ; and that, by making CHAP.
war upon their wealth, Britain would take the j

fureft, and fpeedieft, method, to deliver Germany ^,-^^j
and Italy, out of their oppreffive hands. Sueh 1744,
confiderations muft be naturally prevalent with

the court of France, and induce her rather to

conceal her refentment againft the Britifh nation,

than to endanger her traffic, from whence fhe

expected her greateft fupplies for the profecution
of her defigns on the continent : the French mi-

niftry had long perceived the Britifh government

pra&ifing the weaker part of CromwelJ, with

refpecl: to their politics and friendfhip with

France ; fince the acceflion of the illuftrious

houfe of Hanover to the Britifh throne, it was plain

that the adminiftration thought it their intereft

to humour the court of Verfaiiles ; but then they

never, like Cromwell, took fire at the lead ap-

pearance of ill ufage ; and, by fetting them open-

ly at defiance, convince the French, that the

friendfhip of Britain was, to the full, of as much

confequence to them, as theirs to Britain : and

the French would have taken a further advan-

tage of this difpofition of the Britifh court, if

the Spanifh monarch would have permitted
them to continue their neutrality at fea.

A WAR between Great Britain and France,

muft eternally be more prejudicial to the latter,

than the former ; both on account of their mari-

time force, and the circulation of commerce.

The general income of France, from land,

trade, and manufacture, in times of peace, and
before the perfecution of that kingdom, amount-

ed to one thoufand one hundred millions of

French livres, which, at the low exchange of

twelve pence per livre, made fifty-five millions

ilerling , of which the clergy, and religious

houfes,
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PART houfes, had about feventeen millions fterling;

V. and the king, by the taxes, and duties, about

^"v-*o ten millions fterling : from whence it appears,
*744- that, even in the times of peace, the mafs of

the people of France did not enjoy above five

parts in eight, of the annual income of that

plentiful country. But the interruption of trade,

and expulfion of the proteftants, having funk

the annual income to feventy-feven millions of

livres, and the ordinary crown revenue to eight
millions fterling ; this was inefficient to anfwer

the annual revenues of the crown, and thefe ex-

pences were fupplied by augmenting the land

tax, or les tailles, a heavy capitation, and

creation of employments, increafing falaries of

antient officers, and by new penfions or annui-

ties laid on the chamber of Paris ; infornuch,

that, during the laft nine years of the war before

the treaty of Utrecht, it was computed, by a

medium, that thefe additional imports brought in

an increafing annual revenue of 3,500,000 /.

fterling.

THE French monarch, at the commencement
of the prefent war with the Britifti nation, en-

joyed an annual revenue of two hundred and

fixty-feven millions, nine hundred and twenty-
four thoufand, one hundred and thirty livres;

or thirteen millions, three hundred and ninety-
fix thoufand, two hundred and fix pounds fter-

ling j arifing by the tailles, capitations, free

gifts, tenths, aids, gabelles, and other cafual

revenues : the expences, of the royal houfehold,
maintenance of the princes of the blood, charge
of the army, expences, of the navy, and other

matters appertaining to the government, in

time of war, are computed to -amount annually
to eleven millions fterling , and as the govern-

ment
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ment was confiderably in debt, the annual re- CHAP.
venue was incapable of defraying the annual ex- I.

pences : hence it is demonftrable, that a war <^-v-s*

with Great Britain, is one of the greateft incum- 1744-

brances that can be thrown upon the back of

France. Befides fuch a war is always highly

injurious to the commercial intereft of the French

nation ; who imported annually, upon an aver-

age, into Great Britain, 174,540 cambrics, the

original coft of which, at 2/. IQJ. each, amount-
ed to 8z,4i6/. about 2,242 ton of wine, which,
at 60 /. per ton, amounted to 71,5207. about

3,212 ton of brandy, which, at 20 /. per ton,

amounted to 90,400 /. and about 500,000 Ib

weight of indigo, which, at 4*. per Ib, amount-
ed to ioo,ooo/i in all*344,336/. France alfo

imported wine, brandy, and cambrics, into

Ifeland, to the annual amount of 1 80,6277. fo

that (he annually received 524,963 /. from Great

Britain, and Ireland, and moftly in fpecie : to

the above account might be added a very con-

fiderable fum paid annually to the French, by
the Britifh fmugglers, for tea, brandy, wine,
and cambrics ; fince it is certain that the town
of Boulogne, alone, received 50,000 /. a year
from this fet of people j and this, added to the

fums generally fpent in France by the Britim

travellers, makes it evident that the French

receive, from their trade, and intercourfe, with

the kingdoms of Great Britain and Ireland, the

annual fum of one million fterling. All the ad-

vantages refulting to the Britim nation, from,

their traffic with France, was, is, and ever will

be, very inconfiderable ; the Britifti merchants

exporting into France but a fmall quantity of

tobacco, horn, plates, tin, lead, flannels, and
corn ; though the trade with Ireland was more

beneficial,
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PART beneficial, the linnen manufacture of that

V country finding a good exportation into France i

L/~VV~ but, upon the whole, the commerce with France
J 744- was the mod difadvantageous of any to the Bri-

tifh nation

FRANCE, notwithftanding the great augmen-
tation of her maritime force, was never able to

equip a fleet of more than 45 fhips of the line,

67 frigates, and 55 gallies ; and it would be

a great piece of difficulty for the French to raife

30,000 failors, for the fervice of the royal navy,
even fuppofing all their fhips were actually in

comminion : whereas the Britifh nation can rea-

dily fie out a fleet infinitely more formidable ;

for, at the commencement of the prefent war

with France, his Britannic majefty had a fleet

confiding of feven fhips of the firft rate, of 100

guns, and 950 men each ; he had 16 (hips of

the fecond rate, 90 guns, and 750 men each
-,

he had 59 third rate fhips, 12 of which were of

80 guns, and 600 men, 23 of 70 guns and 480
men, and 24 of which were 60 guns and 400
men ; of fourth rates he had 31 of 50 guns, and

300 men ; there were 22 fifth rates, 16 of which

had 44 guns and 250 men each, and fix of

which were of 40 guns, and 240 men each ;

the number of fixth rates was 22 fhips, one of

which was of 24 guns and 150 men, the reft

hatf 22 guqs and 130 men each: his majefty
had 19 firefhips, 9 bombketches, 2 ftorefhips,

2 hofpital fhips, 1 1 (loops, and 7 yatchts ; be-

fides 19 fhips of war ftationed in the Weft Indies :

in all 90 (hips of the line, 84 frigates, and

50 others, amounting together to 224 fhips ;

which was an augmentation of 12 fhips of the

line, and 93 frigates and other veflcls, fince

the. commencement of the Spanifh war. The
Britifh
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Britifh nation can generally fit out above 200 CHAP.

privateers, of confiderable force, at heme and I.

in the American colonies ; which are greatly
< ^ J

fuperior to the numbers that can be fitted out *744*

by the French : and though it would require

70,000 feamen to man the whole royal navy of

Britain, if every (hip was in commiflion, there

could be found failors fufficient for fuch an occa-

fion : but fuppofing only one half of this mag-
nificent fleet was in employ, that half, and the

40,000 feamen, granted annually for the fervice,

would be abundantly fuperior to the united

maritime force of both France and Spain. Hence
it is apparently teftified, that the Britim nation

ig, every way, the fuperior of France at fea ;

and this advantage is increafed, by the nature of

the fhipping, and the (kill and bravery of the Bri-

tilh failors ; for the feamen of France are nothing

comparable to thofe of Britain : befides France

has little (lore of timber proper for navigation,
moft of her (hips being purchafcd of other

nations ; and confequently, were fhe, by fome
inftant blow, fuch as was given tc her by Ad-
miral Ruflel in 1692, to be deprived of herpre-
fent navy, the lofs would be almoft irreparable ;

at leaft, it would be certainly fo, during the

continuance of a war. To thefe Britain has

many natural advantages, by a four times greater
extent of fea coatt than the French, and being
more commodioufly fituated for navigation : the

Britifh ports are numerous, and fafe ; thofe of

France few, and yet fewer fafe and convenient :

Britain has all the nerves of commerce within

herfelf ; having fuch excellent wool, as would,
alone, if duly preferved, engrofs the wealth of

the world : France can obtain no fufficient fund

of treafure, but by the intercourfe of com-
merce -,
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PART merce ; and her ports, and harbours, are fo

V. far diftant from each other, that their naval force

~v~ ' might be deftroyed before they could unite :

I 744- therefore as nothing is more the intereft, fo

nothing ought to be more the care and endea-

vours, of the maritime powers, than to prevent
the French from opening any more ports and
harbours : for that monarch who has many
fhips and few harbours, is of as little confidera-

tion as the prince who has many ports and har-

bours, but is deficient in mips ; it being an unde-

niable fact, that nothing multiplies feamen but

foreign commerce ; and nothing fo much en-

courages commerce, as plenty of good ports,
fecure harbours, and convenient coafts : this

makes it the true and principal intereft of the

Britim nation, and the republic of the united

provinces, to deftroy the French in their naval

(Irength, their fifhery, and their Weft India

trade, which are their nurfery for feamen ; by
which means, their navigation being at an end,
their commerce muft decay ; and their boafted

fuperiority at land languifh away, till they fhould

be no more the common terror of Europe, the

difturbers of tranquility, and the deftroyers of

mankind.
As the war was commenced with France, the

Britifh miniftry exerted their utmoft efforts, to

make the French fenfible, they were miftaken

in imagining that the Britifh fubjefls would grow
weary of the immenfe charges to fupport their

naval reputation ; or doubt their being in a ca-

pacity to oppofe fo many enemies, at one, and
the fame time. His Britannic majefty, for the

encouragement of his mips of war, and priva-

teers, publifhed a declaration, on the jd of

April, whereby it was declared,
* That the flag

" office rsa
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u

officers, commanders, officers, feamen, ma- CHAP*
"

rines, and foldiers, on board every fhip or veflel I.
" of war in his pay, and on board privateers,

< ^^J
" fhould have the fole intereft and property, ofj

J 744
" and in, all and every fhip, vefielj goodsi"

merchandizes, and effects, which they fhould
*'

take, during the continuance of the war againft" France ; but fubject to the payment of the
c< accuftomed duties ; to be divided, and diftri-
"

buted, in the following proportions, that is to
"

fay: That the neat produce, of all fuch prizes*" fhould be divided into eight equal parts ;
"

three-eighth parts whereof fhould belong to
" the captain, or captains, actually on board*
" at the taking of any prize-, but, in cafe any"

prize fhould be taken by any fhip or fhips of
" war under the command of a flag or flags*" the flag-officer or officers, being actually on
"

board, or directing, or affifting, in the cap-"
tures, fhould have one of the three-eighth"
parts. The proclamation then declared the -

" diftribution of the other fhares : and, for en-
*'

couraging privateers, his majefty further de-
"

clared, that the prizes brought into port,
" fhould continue in their poflTeffion, having
"

only cuftom-houfe officers on board. The
"

proclamation then ratified the contracts be-
" tween owners of privateers and their men ;

" and configned the fhares of prizes, which
" were not demanded in three years, to Green-
" wich

hofpital." Soon after, another procla-
mation was publifhed, for appointing the Jhares,

that flag-officers fhould receive out of any prize ;

which were fettled as following :
"

Firft, a
"

flag-officer commanding in chief, upon fervice,
" fhould have one-eighth part of all prizes,

ta-

" ken by fhips under his command : Secondly,
VOL. III. D d "a
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PART u a flag-officer fent to command at Jamaica;
V. " or elfewhere, fhould have no right to any

u v- -'" fhare of prizes taken by Ihips employed there,

1744. t before he arrived within the limits of his com-
<e mand: Thirdly, when an inferior flag- officer,
" or private fhips, were fent out to reinforce a
"

fuperior flag-officer at Jamaica, or elfcwhere,
" the faid fuperior flag-officer fhould have no
"

right to any fhare of prizes taken by them,
" before their arrival within the limits of his

" command : Fourthly, a chief flag-officer re-
"

turning home from Jamaica, or elfewhere,
" fhould have no fhare in prizes taken by the
"

fhips left at Jamaica, or elfewhere, after he
Ct had got out of the limits of his command :

"
Fifthly, if a flag-officer was fent to command

" in the out-ports of the kingdom, he fhould

*.' have no fhare in prizes taken by fhips that fatf-

" ed for that port, by order from the admiralty :

*'
Sixthly, when more flag-officers than one

*' ferved together, the eighth part of all prizes," taken by any fhips of the fleet or fquadron," fhould be divided in the following proportion," that is to fay ; That if there fhould be but
" two flag-officers, the chief fhould have two-
" third parts, and the other fhould have the
"

remaining third part ; but if the number of
'*

flag-officers fhould be more than two, the
" chief fhould have only one half, and the other
" half fhould be divided equally among the
* c other flag-officers : Seventhly, that commO-
"

dores, with captains under them, fhould be
" efteemed as flag-officers, with

refpecl: to their
"

right, to an eighth part of the prizes, whether
41

commanding in chief, or ferving under com-
" mand."

Ox
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ON the 23d of June there was a grand pro- CHAP.

motion in the navy ; when Nicholas Haddock, I,

Efq; and Sir Chaloner Ogle, were appointed L^VNJ
Admirals of the Blue: James Steuart, Efq; and 17 4-4*

Sir Charles Hardy, Vice- Admirals of the Red :

Thomas Davers, Efq; and the Honourable George
Clinton, Efq* Vice- Admirals of the White :

William Rowley, Efq; and William Martin,

Efq; Vice-Admirals of the Blue : Ifaac Town-
fend, Efq; Rear-Admiral of the Red; Henry
Medley, Efq; Rear-Admiral of the White j

and George Anfon, Efq; Rear-Admiral of the

Blue.

THE Mediterranean fleet, under the command
of Admiral Mathews, being in the utmoft ne-

ceflity for (lores and provifions, a considerable

number of ftorefhips were ordered to be con-

voyed there, by Sir Charles Hardy, with

a fquadron of eleven (hips of the line, and
a bomketch. The vice - admiral, with the

ftorefhips, fet fail from St Helens, on the

1 8th of April, and conducted his convoy to

Lifbon ; where he was detained for a con-

fiderable time : for the French received early
information of the ftores to be convoyed, to the

Mediterranean ; and, as the detention of thefe

fupplies would prevent Admiral Mathews from

attempting any thing, the French were deter-

mined to intercept, or delay, the pafiage of

Vice-Admiral Hardy. Accordingly the Breft

fquadron, confiding of fourteen mips of the

line, and fix frigates, commanded by Monfieur

Rochambault, failed our, two by two, and met
in the appointed latitude ; from whence they

proceeded to, and blocked up Sir Charles Har-

dy, and the ftorefhips, in the Tagus \ who was

D d 2 afraid
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PART afraid to put to fea, while a fuperior fleet was

V. waiting to intercept the convoy.
-sv^J ON the 6th of July, the Dutch fquadron, of

*744- twenty men of war, commanded by Admiral

Bacchereft, arrived on the Britifh coaft, and

was ordered to Portfmouth ; where a large fleet

was affembled, under Sir John Balchen, who
was joined, on the i5th of July, by the Dutch

fquadron. As foon as the Britifh miniftry receiv-

ed intelligence that Sir Charles Hardy, and the

ftorelhips, were blocked up in the Tagus , Sir

John Balchen received orders to fail, with the

firft favourable wind, and proceed in queft of

the Bred fquadron ; to difengage Sir Charles

Hardy from his detention at Lifbon. Sir John
Balchen, on the 7th of Auguft, failed on this

expedition, from Spithead, with the following

fleet, and 200 fail of merchant (hips bound for

the coaft of Portugal and the Mediterranean :

BRITISH DIVISION.

Sir JOHN BALCHEN, Admiral, in the Victory.

Ships. Guns.

Hampton-Court 70
Augufta 60

Captain 70
Victory 1 10

Princefs Amelia 80

Vice Admiral MARTIN, in the St George.

Falkland 50
Suffolk 70
St George 90
Exeter 60

Vice-
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Vice-Admiral STEUART, in the Duke.

Sunderland 60
Monmouth 70
Duke 90

I744 '

Prince Frederic 60
Princefs Mary 60

IpTo
And Fly Sloop.

DUTCH DIVISION.

Ships. Guns. Commanders.

Haerlem 70 Admiral Bacchereft.

Dordrecht 54 Vice-Admiral t'Hooft.

Damiata 64 Vice-Admiral Schryver.
Leeuwenhorft 54 Rear-Admiral Reynft.
Edam 54 Captain Trenfel.

Afiendelft 54 Boudaen.

Delft 54 Wellefteyn.

And Two Frigates.

SIR JOHN BALCHEN, with the whole confe-

derate fleet, came and caft anchor, on the 9th
of September, off the rock of Lifbon ; where
he was joined by the fquadron under Sir Charles

Hardy, and the ftorelhips which had been de-

tained there by the appearance of the French

fquadron , after which the Britifh admiral con-

voyed the ftorefhips to Gibraltar. The Breft

fquadron, which had continued cruizing fome
time on the coaft of Algarva, received advice,

that Sir John Balqhen was advancing ; upon
which Mohfieur Rochambault thought proper to

D d 3 pafs
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PART pafs the ftreights, and leave the fea entirely open
V. to the Britifh fleet.

* -V ^ SIR JOHN BALCHEN only victualled, and rc-

J 744- inforced, the Mediterranean fleet and the garri-
fon of Gibraltar ; and then proceeded to cruize

down the coaft of Portugal, in fearch of the

Breft fquadron: but, finding that the French

commander had retired into Cadiz, the Britifh

admiral returned on his way to England. The
confederate fquadrons left the coaft of Galicia,

on the 28th of November, and entered the Bay
of Bifcay on the 3Oth : before they arrived off

Ufhant, a violent ftorm arofe, on the gd of Oc-

tober, which difperfed the whole fleet, and

brought feveral of the (hips into imminent- dan-

ger : the Exeter loft her main and mizen mafts,

and was obliged to throw twelve of her guns
over-board to fave her from foundering ; the

Duke, which had Vice-Admiral Steuart on

board, had all her fails and rigging tore, with

ten feet water in her hold, and the crew mo-

mentarily expected to be fwallowed up : many
others were greatly difabled ; bur, at length,
the whole fleet, except the Victory, arrived at

St Helens, on the loth of October, in a very
fhattered condition. Sir John Balchen, was not

fo fortunate as the reft of the officers under his

command ; for the Victory, on the 4th of Oc-

tober, was feparated from every one of the fleet,

and drove on the coaft of Alderney, an ifland

belonging to the Britifli crown, fituated about

three leagues weft from Cape la Hogue in Nor-

mandy, and oppofite to Portland, at the diftance

of about eight leagues, from the Englifh more ;

where (he ftruck on the Calkets, a large and

dangerous ledge of rocks, between two and

three leagues S. E. of Guernfey, and fomewhat

(9
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to the N. W. of, and about a league and half CHAP.
diftant from, Alderney : the admiral made feve- I.

ral fignals of diftrefs, which were diftindtly heard ' ^ J

by the inhabitants of Alderney; but the tempeft
J 744-

was fo violent no afiiftance could be given : the

Viftory continued her fignals in the night ; and,
towards break of day, unhappily funk; by which

melancholy accident, one of the braved amongft
the Britifh admirals, and Capt. Faulkener, an

experienced officer, fatally perimed, with 1,100

failors, and amongft them fifty gentlemen volun-

teers : fad difafter ! a misfortune fenfibly felt by
the public, and greatly deplored by the private ;

becaufe the Victory carried no brafs guns ; and,
for her fine dimenfions, and rich ornaments of

painting and gilding, fhe was efteemed the

moft beautiful (hip in the royal navy : not only
the largeft (hip in the Britifli fleet, and the fineft

fet of guns, mafts, rigging, and yards, went

to the bottom ; bur, tragical cataftrophe ! with

them, the nation loft a confiderable part of the

flower of her navy, and many families of dif-

tindion were put into mourning for the lofs of

their volunteer relations.

His Britannic majefty had, at the beginning
of the year, appointed Admiral Balchen to fuc-

ceed Sir John Jennings in the government of

Greenwich hofpital, as a compenfation for the

fervices he had formerly done for his country :

but as this unfortunate expedition had deprived
him of enjoying that munificence, his prince,
ftill regardful of the worth of fo excellent a com-

mander, endeavoured to alleviate the forrows of

his difconfolate lady, by appointing her an annual

penfion of 500 /. during her life.

Dd4 CHAP-



CHAPTER II.

Reflections on the commerce to the

EAST INDIES ;
account of the

fquadron fent there, under Com-
modore BARNET; and his cap-
tures in the INDIAN feas. The

difpofition of the naval armaments

in the WEST INDIES : the difpof-

feffion of the FRENCH from the

ifland of ST MARTINS; and the

fubmiflion of the FRENCH inha-

bitants of ST BARTHOLOMEW to

the BRITISH government. Re-

flections on the FRENCH intereft

in the northern colonies of AME-
RICA : account of the fettlements

of CAPE BRETON, NEWFOUND-

LAND, and NOVA SCOTIA; their

importance, to FRANCE, and their

utility to ENGLAND. The re-

dudj;ion of CANSO by the FRENCH;
and
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and their attempt on, and retreat

from, ANNAPOLIS ROYAL. The
fruitlefs endeavours of the FRENCH
todifturb the colony of GEORGIA.

The hurricane at JAMAICA ; and

therefpedtivecaptures in AMERICA.

Naval tranfactions, and captures,
in the EUROPEAN feas. The con-

vention to regulate the fhares of

prizes between the ENGLISH and

DUTCH. Overtures to continue

the communication of the pac-
kets between DOVER and CALAIS:

and the ordinance of the FRENCH
monarch concerning prizes made
at fea, and the navigation of the

fhips of neutral powers, during
the war.

AT the latter end of the year 1743, after CHAP.
the French had attacked the confederate II.

army commanded by his Britannic majefty in u v J

perfon, Lord Carteret, finding hoftilities com- i744

menced, and being certain that the French

would lofe no opportunity to attack the Britilh

nation in every other part, propofed to fend a

ftrong fquadron to the Eaft Indies, under Com-
modore Barnet ; to protect the Britifh trade and

Settlements there, and to be beforehand with the

French :
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PART French: but the enterprize was, at that time,

V. rejected, by the other part of the miniftry.

O-v^/ SEVERAL attempts had been made to raife,

1744. and fupport, an Eaft India company in France,

which, though erected in 1642, proved inef-

fectual for near fourfcore years , but, about 1720,
the prefent company began to make a figure ;

and, fince the year 1727, had regular returns

of three, four, five, fix, and feven (hips , their

cargoes increafing proportionably : fo that, un-

der proper management, and due encourage-
ment from the crown, an Eaft India company
in France, might flouriih as much, as in either

England or Holland
-,
whofe bufinefs, therefore,

was, to give a check to the increafing commerce
of the French company.
IMMEDIATELY on the declaration of the

French war, the Bririfh Eaft India company per-
ceived the neceffity of fending a fquadron to the

Indies ; becaufe it would effectually prevent the

French from injuring the Britifla commerce there ;

and would, very probably, ruin the French Eaft

India company. This was the more necefiary to

be done, fince, of late years, the Britifh Eaft

India company had not only fuffered by their

competition with the French in trade ; but alfo

by the vaft encouragement which had been given,
to thefe bad neighbours, to fmuggle their India

goods in the Britifh dominions. In point of

intereft, indeed, the Dutch were more concern-

ed to ruin the French commerce, in thofe

parts, than the crown of Great Britain ; which,

by having incomparably a greater force in the

Indies, it was much eafier for the Dutch to do:

but, though it was a thing eflential to the main-

tenance of their maritime power ; yet as the

Dutch had not declared war againft France,

nothing,
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nothing, of this fort, was to be expected from CHAP.
them : while Great Britain was left, in this bufi- II.

nefs, to attend the concerns of Holland equally
with her own ; and, by attacking the French in

the Indian feas, ferve both interefts, at her own

expence,
THE affairs of the French company, in the

Eaft Indies, and their principal fettlement, at

Pondicherry, were in a better condition than ever ;

which occafioned apprehenfions that the Britifh

commerce would be greatly incommoded : this

promoted an application, from the Eaft India

company, to the lords of the admiralty, for a

fquadron to be fent for the protection of their

trade, and fettlements ; and to annoy thofe of

the French in the Indies: and, accordingly, a

fquadron was appointed, for this fervice, under

the command of Commodore Earner, confiding
of the following (hips :

Ships. Commanders. Men. Guns.

Deptford Commodore Barnet 400 60

Medway Capt. Peyton 400 60
Prefton Lord Northefk 300 50
Diamond Capt. Moore 120 20

Total 1220 190

COMMODORE BARNET, with his fquadron,
failed from Portfmouth, for India, on the 5th of

May ; and, on the 26th of the fame month, ar-

rived at Porto Prayta, on the ifland of St Jago,
the chief of the Cape Verd iflands in Africa,

iubjeft to the crown of Portugal. The commo-
dore found riding in the road of St Jago, a

Spanifh privateer, called the Amiable Maria, of
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PART 14 carriage and 12 fwivel guns, and 79 men;
V. together with a Pink of 250 ton, under Spanifh
~v~-~' colours ; which he, at firft, took no notice of,

J 744* having no intention to violate the neutrality of

the Portuguefe port : but being afterwards in-

formed, that the privateer had taken the Pink,
which was the Molly of Glafcow, together with

a Brigantine from New York, and burnt two
other Englilh (hips, which were all at anchor in

the Ifle of May, fituate thirty-three leagues weft

of St Jago, and whofe men they left upon that

ifland ; the commodore acquainted the governor,

that, finding the privateer had fo notorioufly
violated the neutrality at the ifle of May, he

did not think himfelf obliged to obferve any
with regard to her. The commodore, accord-

ingly, fummoned the privateer and Pink, to fur-

render i which they did ; and he took poffcfiion
of them : the commodore then fent the Pink,
to the ifle of May, for the matters and failors

of the Britilh veffels; and feeing the Brigantine
in the OfEng, which was taken by the privateer
and drove out of Porto Prayta road, the com-
modore fent his tender out to retake her ; which

found her without a man on board, the Spani-
ards having efcaped on (hore, to the town of

St Jago, where they reported, that, after the

Brigantine drove out of the bay, the feven

Englifhmen, who were in her, rofe upon them,
and after a bloody battle, in which five of the

Englifh were killed, the other two jumped over-

board and were drowned ; after which the Spa-

niards, feeing the tender coming to them, thought

proper to make their efcape in the boat : though
ibme of the Spaniards were killed, and all the

reft dangeroufly wounded. The commodore

put the proper matters and men in pofiefiion of

the
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the Pink and Brigantine, and gave them all the CH A P.

provisions
and (lores they laid claim to, together II.

with their effects, of all kinds, fo far as he was ' **-
able to recover them. '744-

COMMODORE BARNET afterwards proceeded
on his voyage ; and, having doubled the Cape
of Good Hope, arrived at Madagafcar, where

he took in water aud provifions : after which the

fquadron feparated, with orders to rendezvous

at Batavia, the capital of all the Dutch colonies

and fettlements in India, fituate on the N. E.

part of the ifland of Java, in 106 degrees of

eaft longitude, and fix of fouth latitude , the

whole ifland being dependent on the Dutch.

The commodore, in the Deptford, and Lord

Northelk, in the Prefton, failed with an inten-

tion to get in the ftreights of Sunda , and thence

to the ftreights of Banca, in the latitude of 30

deg. fouth, and i5odeg. eaft longitude: while

Capt. Peyton, in the Medway, and Capt.

Moore, in the Diamond, proceeded for the

ftreights of Malacca, in the latitude of 2 deg.

north, and 100 deg. eaft longitude : their de-

fign being to intercept the French company
fhips, then expected to be on their return to

Europe, without any convoy ; the French hav-

ing neglected to fend any more than one fhip
of

fifty guns, for the protection, and fecurity,
of their Indian commerce. The commodore,
and Lord Northefk, difguifed their mips, by

painting and rigging them in the Dutch man-
ner ; and, in this condition, arrived in the

ftreights of Banca : where they continued, at

anchor, till the 2510. of January; when they
faw three large fhips coming down ; and,- foon

difcovering that they were French built, the

com modore concluded that they were two China

fhips,
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PART fhips, under convoy of the fifty gun (hip, frorri

V. Pondicherry. The commodore got under fail

i v ' to receive them, and fo effectually difguifed the
J 744- Deptford and Prefton, that the French came

within mufket fhot, making no doubt of their

being Dutchmen , till the commodore, and
Lord Northefk, ftruck the Dutch, and hoifted

proper colours : but the French were ready for

firing as foon as the commodore. The French

fhips belonged to the company, and were laden

from Canton to Europe : the one was called the

Dauphin, commanded by Capt. Butler ; the other

was the Hercules commanded by Capt. Dufrein ;

and the third was the Jafon, commanded by
Capt. Delametrie : they were about 700 ton,

with 30 guns, and 150 men, each ; very deeply
and richly laden, chiefly with tea, china ware,
and (ilk. Commodore Barnet gave the French

commodore a broadfide ; which he, and his con-

forts, returned, and a (harp engagement enfued.

Commodore Barnet ordered Lord Northefk, at

the beginning of the action, to board one of

the China men, as foon as poffible ; leaving the

Dauphin for the commodore to board : but fome

of the firft (hot from the French cut the tiller

ropes of both the men of war, as they were

fheering on board them ; by which accident the

opportunity was loft, and Commodore Barnet

feared fome of the French would have efcaped :

but he foon got into a fituation to flop them.

The Prefton was not long getting into her fta-

tion; and, after a gallant refiftance, the three

Frenchmen ftruck, in about three glafies : when
the commodore fent officers and men to take

pofieffion of the prizes, and to bring the French

captains, and fupercargoes, on board the Dept-
ford ; where they were generoufly received, and

(hewn
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(hewn all the favour and friendfhip the moft ac- CHAP.
compliflied officer could have expected. Com- ]\ m

modore Barnet found himfelf poflefled of a valua- v_ v^w-

ble acquifition ; and was informed, by the fuper- 1 744.

cargoes, that the cargo of each (hip, would, in

France, have been worth more than 100,000 /.

fterling. The two chief fupercargoes, with the

three lecond captains, and two officers, were, by
order of the commodore, put on board two

company (hips, the York and Stafford, who were

returning to England ; and the reft, with the

(hips, carried to Batavia.

THE Medway, and the Diamond, were alfo

difguifed like Dutchmen
-, and, in their way to

the ftreights of Malacca, called at Achen, a
confiderable port town, the capital of the king-
dom of Achen, and of Sumatra, fituate in

90 deg. 30 min. eaft longitude, and 5 deg. 30
min. fouth latitude : where they found a French

privateer, fitted out, and fent, by the company,
from Pondicherry, to cruize in the China feas.

The men of war carried the privateer, with them,

through the ftreights of Malacca ; and, in their

paffage, took a French
jfhip

from Manila, hav-

ing on board 72 chefts of dollars, containing

3,000 each ; and two chefts of gold, alone worth

30,000 /. The Medway and the Diamond, with

their two prizes, afterwards proceeded to the

ftreights of Banca , where they lay waiting in

expectation of meeting with the French (hips
from Canton, till they faw the Calmar, a Swe-
difh Indiaman, on board of which was an Englifh
officer, difpatched, by the commodore, with in-

telligence of his capture to the lords of the ad-

miralty ; who informed Capt. Peyton of the fuc-

cefs the commodore had met with : upon which
the Medway and Diamond, refolved to go to

their
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PA RT their rendezvous, at Batavia ; where they fooft

V. after met with the commodore.
v- ' THE naval war in America, produced nothing

1 744- material between the Britifh and Spanifh fqua-

drons, under the command of Sir Chaloner

Ogle and Admiral de Torres ; whofe fquadrons
were much of an equality, and continued in

their former fituation ; the firft remaining in the

harbour of Port Royal in Jamaica, and the

other lying before the walls of the Havanna.
It was publickly known that the Spanifh admiral

intended this year, to convoy the galleons to

Europe , and, on the 9th of March, the Britifh

miniftry ordered a fleet to be got ready for the

Weft Indies, to relieve Sir Chaloner Ogle, con-

rifting of two (hips of eighty, two of feventy,
one of fixty, four of fifty, and three of forty

guns, befides two bomb vefifels, and tenders ;

which it was expected would have enabled the

Britifh nation to partake of the Spanifh treafure.

TH E ifland of Rattan was properly fortified,

and the Britifh government appointed the fum
of I2,io2/. for the pay of artillery people, ftores,

and building fortifications on the ifland. The

Spaniards were extremely difgufted at the fuc-

cefs of this fettlement ; and Sir Chaloner Ogle
was apprehenfive that the Spanifh admiral, be-

fore he conducted the treafure to Europe, would

attempt to difpoflcfs the Britifh garrifon from

Rattan ; the prefervation of which was a

material piece of fervice, and the Britifh admiral

was determined to do every thing for the fecuri-

ty of fo valuable a place. Sir Chaloner Ogle fta-

tioned the Fowey, Capt. Taylor, on the coaft

of Cuba, to obferve the motions of the Spanifh
admiral j and this captain, on the 2d of April,
fent an exprefc to Sir Chaloner, that he had re-

ceived
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ceived intelligence, that four Spanifh men of CHAP.
war of the line, with eighty tranfports, were II.

failed from the Havanna, to make an attempt v^v^j
on the ifland of Rattan : but this proved a mif- 1 744
take ; for the Spaniards never put any fuch dc-

fign into execution : they were more intent on

convoying their fiota to Europe *, and, as they
left all the military operations to the French,

nothing, befides the common captures of mer-

cantile vefiels, happened, this year, between

the Britim and Spanifh fubjecls, in the American
colonies.

SIR CHALONER OGLE, and the governors
of the Britifh colonies, received early informa-

tion of every incidental tranfadion tending to a

declaration of hoftilities, between the crowns of

Great Britain and France. Every precaution
was taken to oppofe the French ; the inhabitants

of the Britim colonies, particularly thofe of the

leeward iflands, equipped a formidable number of

privateers ; the refpective colonies were put in

the bed pofture of defence 5 and Commodore
Warren was ftationed for the protection of the

leeward iflands, with a fquadron of fix men of

war, confiding of the Woolwich, Launcefton,

Lynn, Superbe, Severn, and Lime, with the

Comet, and other floops.

WAR was declared againft France, on the

30th of May, in Jamaica j and, on the 2d of

June, Sir Chaloner Ogle, with fix men of war,
iailed towards the French fettlements ; but re-

turned without undertaking any enterprize.
Commodore Warren took feveral valuable prizes
from the French, and cut off feveral (hips bound
with provifions to Martinico-, whereby that ifland

was reduced to the utmoft diftrefs, a diftrefs that

compelled the governor to ifTue out orders for

VOL. IIL E e con-
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PART converting a proportion of all the cane lands

V. into provifion ground, for planting Manoac, and
L \' Bother kinds of grain, for bread.

1 744- ON the 4th of July, Mr Hodge, the Deputy
Governor of Anguilla, one of the Caribbee

Iflands, fituate thirty-three leagues north of St

Ctorirtophers,aflirted by two privateers, difpoffdTed
the French of their part of the Ifland of St Mar-

lins, one of the leffer Antilles, lying eaft of

Porto- Rico , which is about feventy-five miles in

circumference ; and was firft planted, by the

French, in 1645. About the fame time, the

French inhabitants of St Bartholomew, another

of thefe iflands, about thirty-fix miles in compafr,
and feven leagues north of St Chritfophers, fub-

mitted to, and put themfelves under the protec-
tion of his Excellency William Mathew, Elq;
the Britifh Governor of the Leeward Iflands ,

declaring themfelves fubjc6ts to his Britannic

majefty.
THE French immediately threw their eyes on

their northern colonies in America; the princi-

pal branch of their commerce confided in their

fifhery, upon the banks of Newfoundland, Aca-

dia, and Cape Breton j this trade was the founda-

tion of their maritime force ; and now juftly de-

manded .their attention for its prefervation. The

knowledge which the French had of the great
benefit of the fiftery, and the hopes of, one

time or other, monopolizing it, made them take

fuch indirect and indefatigable means, during the

latter end of the reign of Lewis XIV. to pro-

cure, by dint of money, a neutrality for this

trade ; that they might vie with the Britifli na-

tion, in profecuting their voyages unmoltfted,

as long as the war fhould continue: and, on the

peace of Utrecht, in 1712, they .(luck at no
terms
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terms to obtain Cape Breton to themfelves. The CHAP.
French had no fooner effected this, but immedi- II.

ately they began to fettle in the ifland of Cape
' ^~i

Breton, which they called 1* Ifle Royale : a new 1744-

colony was fet on foot, to confift of fifhermen

only i proper encouragement was given for cf-

tablifhing the fettlement \ forts were creeled i

the town of Louifburg was built, and a garrifon

ported there, for the protection of the ifland.

The whole nation of France feemed to have

their wifhes entirely on the profperity of this va-

Juable colony ; fo that it annually became more
and more populous -,

and the fifhery flourifhed fo

faft, that they could, and did, afford to under-

fell the Britifh nation, at foreign markets. For
the prefervation of this trade, the colony had

yearly reinforcements, and (hips of war, fent

them from France, to vifit and fupply them ;

with orders to protect, and defend, not only
their fea coafts, but their veflcls on the banks of

Newfoundland ; and give them a liberty of fim-

ing almoft where-ever they pleafed ." in which

they gradually increafed, fo as to put the ifland

in a formidable pofture of defence.

THE ifland of Newfoundland was firft difco-

vered by the two Cabots, at the charge of Hen-

ry VII. of England, in the year 1497 > but

more particularly, by Thorne and Eliot of Brif-

tol, in 1527; and the Englifh title thereto be-

ing renewed, in the name of Queen Elizabeth,
in the year 1583, a colony was fettled there

about thirty years afterwards : though, in procefs
of time, the French intruded, and alfo fettled

a colony, on the ifland, for the conveniency of

the cod filhery on that prodigious bank of fand,

upon the fouth-eaft part of the ifland, about

300 miles in length and 75 in breadth-, remark-

E c z able
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PART able for the vaft multitudes of cod-fifti, which

V. fwarm, in innumerable fhoals, on the bank.

L/VNj ON the ceffion of Cape Breton, by the treaty
1 744. of Utrecht, to the crown of France ; the French

withdrew their fettlement from Placentia, on the

ifle of Newfoundland ; and yielded the whole

property of that ifland to the crown of Great

Britain : only the French were allowed the liber-

ty of curing their fim on the northern coaft of

the ifland. The French, by the fame treaty,

alfo ceded, to the Britim crown, the whole co-

lony of Acadia, or Nova Scotia, fituate between

63 and 70 degrees of welt longitude, and be-

tween 43 and 51 degrees of north latitude ;

bounded by the river of St Laurence on the

north ; by the bay of St Laurence, and the

Atlantic Ocean, on the eaft ; by the bay of Fun-

dy, and the feas of Acadia, on the fouth ; and

by Canada-, and New England, on the weft :

which country was originally difcovered by Se-

baftian Cabot, at the charge of Henry VII ;

and was once inhabited by a Scotch colony, fent

over, in 1622, by William Alexander, then Lord

Secretary of Scotland, to whom King James I.

by letters patent, made a donation thereof; by
the appellation of Nova Scotia: but that colony

failing, the French became mafters of, and fet-

tled in the country, calling it by the name of

l
f
Accadie. The poficfFion of thefe places were

highly advantageous to the Britifh nation, for

the advantages of the fifhery ; who could no

otherwife oppofe the French, in this valuable

branch of commerce, while they were in pof-
feflion of Cape Breton, the north eaft part of

which is fituated within fixteen leagues of Cape
Raye in Newfoundland , and the fouth weft part
of which is feparated from Nova Scotia only by

the
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die narrow ftraits of Canfo, which is in length CHAP.
about five leagues, and one in breath : fo thar, II.

in a ferenity of peace, the commercial intercft ^ -v-~-

of Britain rnuft be greatly afiifted by the vicinity
1 744

of thefe fettlements with Cape Breton ; and,

during the contentions of war, would find many
fmgular advantages from the conveniency of fuch

commodious harbours. Of thefe advantages the

Britim government was equally fenfible with the

French, in regard to theirs at Cape Breton :

Newfoundland was ftrongly fortified, and garri-
fons were ported at Placenria, a port town on
the S. E. part of the ifland, fixty-feven leagues
eaft of Cape Breton ; at St John*s, about forty
miles eaft of Placentia ; and other forts : but the

country is fo cold and uncomfortable, that the

ground is entirely covered with fnow for the

fpace of five months in the winter, which occa-

fions the colony to be but thinly inhabited
-,

for

there are not above four or five hundred Englifti
families refiding here throughout the year ;

though, in the fifhing feafon, there are generally
ten thoufand people more upon the ifland. Nova
Scotia was of too great importance to be neg-
lected ; the town of Annapolis Royal, fituate

within a convenient harbour on the bay of Fun-

dy, was ftrongly fortified, and ordered to be

defended by a garrifon of 300 men, for the fe-

curity of the ealtern part of the colony, and to

protect the country againft the French and their

Indians of Canada ; and the town of Canfo,
fituate on the ftraits that divide the colony from

Cape Breton, was ordered to be garrifoned by
100 men, for the fecurity of the weftern part
pf the fettlement.

E c 3 NOT-
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PART NOTWITHSTANDING the French had obtain-

V. cd the beneficial acquisition of Cape Breton ;

L v '

they envied the advantages accruing to the Bri-

J 744- tifh nation, from the proximity of their fettle-

ments; which they were determined to interrupt,
on the firft opportunity. The inclemency of

Newfoundland, was lefs inviting, than the more

temperate climate of Nova Scotia ; here their

jealoufy was more immediately awakened, their

intereft more nearly concerned , and here they
were refolved to di'concert the commercial in-

tereft of Britain, by reducing the fortifications,

expelling the garrifons, and again reftoring
the French families to their antient allegiance :

which it was deemed would be the lefs difficult

to accomplim, becaufe it was apprehended the

PVench inhabitants would immediately declare

for their former fovereign : befides the Cape Sa-

ble Indians, and thofe of the ifland of St John's,
on the north eaft of Nova Scotia, were well

known to be tribes who had their dependance

cnrirely on Cape Breton, and the French of

Acadia, to whofe intereft they were devoted,
and in whofe favour they would facrifice their

Jives ; which made them very dangerous ene-

mies; efpecially as they inhabited within the

territory of Acadia. The French having gene-

rally pofrefled the colony till 1710, its inhabitants

were then computed at 4,000, including the

native Indians: thefe inhabitants, by capitula-
tion on the furrender of Annapolis Royal, were

permitted to enjoy their ettates and religion, on

taking the oaths to the Britifh government ; and

thefe privileges were confirmed to them by trea-

ty : fince which they increafed fo faft, that, at

the commencement of the prefent war, they
were computed to be 25,000 fouls : but as no

care
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care was ever 'taken, by the Britifli nation, tod-JAP.

ettablim a civil government in the Province, and JI.

the whole body of French and Indians, being of ^~\<

the Romiib faith, no protetlants had attempted
1 744-

to fettle among them ; fo that there were but few

Englifh families without the walls of Annapolis

Royal and Canlo. This is the more extraordi-

nary, as the colony, befides its being equally
commodious with Newfoundland for the fifhery,

has harbours fo numerous and fine, as not

to be exceeded in any part of the world ; the

rivers are many, pure, and fpacious , abounding
with falmon, trout, eels, and feveral other forts

of frem-water fifh ; with plenty of wild fowl of

different forts : the woods are flocked with deerr

rabbits, and an uncommon variety of furred

animals , the foil is rich and fertile, producing
ail kinds of grain, and provifions : the country-

covered with afh, beech, elm, firs, maple, ce-

dar, and pines fit for naval ufes , abounding with

limeftones, and fine quarries for building. It

would foon be in the power of the fettlers in

*-this colony to fupport themfelves , for, in clear-

ing and fubduing their lands, they would foon

be paid for their labour,, by converting the pro-
duce into Chip-timber, planks, mails, deal-

boards, mingles, ftaves, and hoops ; all which

might be carried from their plantations to market,

by velTcls that would fupply them with horfes, cat-

tle, fwine, and other necefiaries to flock their

improved lands. With thefe advantages, it was

ealy to predict how foon it was practicable to bring
forward new fettlements in a country, fo well

furnifhed with fupplies, and fo near Bofton, the

metropolis of New England, and one of the

moft flourifhing markets in North America ; a

market that would always take ofY the produce
of Nova Scotia, and foon enable them to raife

E e 4 their
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PART their provifions, to build their houfes, and flock

V, their plantatations; and, in a few years, to ex-
< -v '

port many valuable commodities in vtfiels of

*744' their own. As the colony abounded with pines,
and firs, it would be capable of fupplying the

Britilh nation with the fineft deal-boards, and

timber of all kinds, in vefTels of their own, in-

ftead of being imported from Norway, the Baltic,

and other countries, in foreign bottoms: and,

laftly, the fettlement of this colony would ena-

ble the inhabitants to fecure the cod fimery to

the Britifh kingdom, by making it more bene-

ficial and extenfive than it ever had been : as the

proceeds of their voyages would be remitted to

England in cam, the demand for frefh fupplies
of its commodities would be increafed, and its

fineft nurfery for feamen would be enlarged.
IT is therefore no wonder that France con-

fidered the acquifition of Nova Scotia, of equal

importance with the pofiefiion of Cape Breton :

befides, it was more populous, in proportion to

its extent, than any part of Canada, and ha4
above half as many inhabitants as that whole

country ; who waited only the reduction of An-

napolis, to avow themfelyes openly the profefled
enemies of the Britilh crown, to the amount of

4,000 ftrong refolute fellows, inured to toil, and

fatigue. The French were alfo fenfible that

both the garrifons of Annapolis Royal, and Can-

fo, were very deficient in numbers -, that one,
or both, might fall an eafy and unrefifting con-

queft to the arms of France ; which would give
them the abfolute fovereignty of the whole colq*

ny : though the French knew, that, if they fuc-

ceeded in taking Annapolis, it would be no dif-

ficult matter for a Britifh force to retake it again ;

but then the French were not infenfible what

chargeabl?
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chargeable undertakings American expeditions CHAP.
are ; they knew that Annapolis never could be II.

regained bat at a very confidcrable expence,
*>- /

which muft be neceflarily increafed, as they would J 744
be fure of 4,000 fighting men, always ready in

the province, to defend it.

THE Chevalier Quefnel, Governor of Cape
Breton, immediately on the firft intelligence of

the proclamation of hoftilities, fixed his attention

on the acquifition of Nova Scotia ; to which he

was the more encouraged, by the promife of

afliftance from the Indians of Cape Sable: and,
for this purpofe, he fitted out a fmall armament,
from Louifburg, confifting of two armed (loops,
of eight carriage guns, befides fwivels, and fmall

arms, with ninety-four men each, and feveral

other fmall veflcls, with feventy foldicrs on board,
under the command of Capt. Duvivier. The
firft deftination of this armament was againft
Canfo ; where the French arrived, on the nth
of May, and found the place in a very indifferent

pofture of defence: they were inftantly joined

by 200 Indians ; and, without any delay, fum-
moned the garrifon to furrender. Capt. Heron,
at that time, commanded the garrifon, confifting

only of one company of the regiment, com-
manded by Colonel Richard Philips j being the

whole force in garrifon at Newfoundland, and
Nova Scotia ; who, finding he was deprived
of the afliftance of the ftation (hip of twenty
guns, and that he was incapable of defending
the place, inclined to a capitulation -,

which was

granted, on the I3th, upon condition, That,
" if he furrendered himfelf, the fame day,"

prifoner of war, with his whole garrifon, as
'* well men as women, for one year, with all

'* the arms, artillery, and military (lores, that
"

every
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every thing fhould be reftored : That Capt.
Duvivier would ufe his beft endeavours, with

the governor of Cape Breton, to engage him
1744.

" to grant to the ladies of the officers of the

garrifon, liberty to return, with their effects,
" whither they fhould think proper, on his ar-
" rival at Louifburg : That the garrifon fhould
" be conduced back to England, or Annapolis"

Royal, at the expiration of one year ;" and,

upon thefe conditions, the French took
poffcf-

fion of the place j who deftroyed the fortification,

and demolifhed all the buildings.
MONSIEUR DUVIVIER, was afterwards re- in-

forced by another body of 500 Indians, with

which, and his other forces, he proceeded to An-

napolis Royal. This fort was as ill provided as

Canfo, at the beginning of the war ; the garrifon

confining of only 200 men, capable of fervice,

under the command of Lieutenant-Colonel Maf-

carene ; who was apprehenfive that, unlefs he

received an augmentation of men, the fortrels

muft furrender to the French. Lieutenant-Co-

lonel Mafcarene, therefore made an early appli-
cation to the general aflembly at Bofton, in New-

England, for a tinieJy affiftance from that colo-

ny: Governor Shirley, and the afiembly of

New England, were too fenfible of the neceffity
of prefcrving Nova Scotia, to leave it abandon-

ed to the mercy of the French , and, accord-

ingly, gave liberty to fome gentlemen, in New
England, to raife four companies of volunteers ;

which they did, at their own jsxpence, and had

them tranfported to Annapolis, foon after the re-

duction of Canfo.

ON the fouth fide of the bay of Fundy,
twelve leagues from the entrance, lies the gut of

Aornvpolis, which is about" three quarters of a

mile
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mile wide, and a mile and a half long; on each fide CHAP.
of which the land is very mountainous, and rocky: II.

the tides are fo impetuous, as often to render vy-vx.

this a dangerous paflagc: for large veflels ; but, *744-

when they are once in, a moft delightful har-

bour prefents itfelf to view, called the bafon of

Annapolis, being about three leagues in length,
from N. E. to S. W. and two in breadth, with

fafe and commodious anchorage, in moft parts

of it, for all the fhips of England. On its fouth

fide are two fmall rivers, and the land is moun-
tainous and rocky: on the N. E. fide a little

ifland forms the entrance of Annapolis river,

which continues navigable for large veflels, on

that courfe, about ten leagues. At the mouth
of this river are feveral fmall villages, from

whence it is about two fhort leagues to Annapo-
lis Royal i which ftands on a point of land,

formed by this, and another fmall river that

ranges about S. E. The fituation of this fortrefs,

being elevated fixty or feventy feet above the

level of the river, and (landing on its bank,
renders an attack, from mips, almoft impracti-
cable ; the ftrength of the tides making it very-

difficult for them to moor, unlefs in the eddy or

counter-tide, which brings them too near the

fliore to do any execution. As the fortrefs is

fnuate on a level wuh the campain, there is

nothing to prevent the regular approaches of an

enemy, on two fides of the garrifon : it was

mounted with forty-four cannon, on four bafti-

ons ; and had a battery to command the river ;

the ramparts were of earth, covered with large
flocks of timber, towards the fofie ; and it was

conjectured that the fortrefs might make a good
defence, were the powder magazine bomb proof,
which was doubted

-,
and as feveral other maga-

zines,
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zines, and barracks, were built of timber, the

garrifon might eafily be burnt out.

s~v~*^ THE force commanded by Monfieur Duvivier,
'744- was tranfported, from Canfo, round to the gut

of Annapolis ; where they arrived, on the zd

of June, and landed without interruption. The
French, and Indians, kept the place under per-

petual alarms, but never attempted to make any

regular attack: their inactivity continued till the

3d of July, when the four companies from New
England, arrived, and re-inforced the garrifon ;

upon which Monfieur Duvivier provided fcaling
ladders for a general afiault, promifing the In-

dians 400 livres to every one who mould mount
the ladders : but, not being able to prevail with

them, the French captain was obliged to retire,

and return to Cape Breton. This expedition of

Monfieur Duvivier alarmed the province of Nexv

England, and the other Britifh colonies ; who
were unanimoufly inclined to return the hoftility ;

and the volunteers, from New England, were

continued, for two years, on duty at Annapolis.
HOWEVER Capt. Young, commander of the

Kinfale man of war, of forty guns, was after-

wards Rationed on the coaft of Nova Scotia ; where

he had intelligence that feveral fail of French

(hips were at anchor in the harbour of Fifhotte,

to the north ward of Newfoundland : upon
which he immediately fet fail for St John's; where

he manned a prize, with eighty of his (hips com-

pany, and eighty volunteers from the garrifon,
and mounted her with 20 guns ; which he fent,

in company with three privatteers, manned with

100 men each, to attempt the harbour of

Fifhotte, and feize the French vefiels. The

prize boldly entered the harbour
-, and, after an

engagement of five hours, with the lofs of ten

men
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men killed, and thirty wounded, took three mips CHAP.
of fourteen guns each, and two of twelve guns II.

each; killed forty-fix men, and took 332 pri-
* v <*

foners ; burnt their fifliing ftages, and feized 1 744-

eighty ton of oil ; without any afiiftance from
the privateers, who did not get in till the action

was over.

THE French were alfo defirousof diftorbing
the colony of Georgia ; and, on the declaration

of hoftilities, were frequently endeavouring to

put the Upper and Lower Creek Indians, upon
deftroying the Englifti traders at the town of

Augufta, and other fettlements upon the river

Savanna : but General Oglethorpe had too effec-

tually cemented the friendmip, and affection, of

the Indian nations, to the Britifli governmenr,
ever to be eradicated by the ftrongeft artifices of

the French. One of the Ufchefee monarchs,
with Tooataleeches, uncle of Tooanahowi, and

twenty warrior attendants, arrived at Frederica,

on the 2oth of July ; with afTurances, from all

the Creek nations, that they had not only re-

fufed the follicitations of the French, but had

abfolutely denied them the leaft liberty of paffing

through any part of their country, to hurt the

Englifh, either in Carolina or Georgia : and ac-

quainted Major Horton, who was left, by Gene-
ral Oglethorpe, to command at Frederica, that

they wanted both armour and ammunition to re-

fift the French, if they attempted to penetrate

through the country : the major gave them a

fufficient quantity of both ; and was well afiured

that thofe warlike Indians would vigoroufly op-

pofe any defigns of the French, if they endea-

voured to march from the Mobille, or Miflifippe

river, which are the neareft fettlements to Geor-

gia and Carolina, and where they afiembled a

con-
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confiderable body of troops and Indians : though
they were deterred, by the refolution of the

Ufchefee Indians, from undertaking any enter-
J 744- prize on the fide of the Louifiana.

NOTHING more, material, was undertaken

againft the French, till the enfuing year i when
the important fettlement of Cape Breton felt the

refentment of the Britifh colonies, and fell a fa-

crifice to the victorious arms of Britain.

THE governor, and council, of Jamaica, were

impatient till a re-inforcement arrived to Sir

Chaloner Ogle, and gave directions for a pe-
tition to be prefented, to his Britannic majefty,
for a body of 4,000 troops to be fent thither for

the defence and fecurity of the ifland : but no

armament could be immediately fitted out, and it

was the i8th of November before a fquadron fet

fail to re-inforce Sir Chaloner Ogle. But the

inhabitants of Jamaica, while they were con-

certing the moft effective meafures for their fe-

curity againft the incurfions of men, were vifucd

with a more dreadful calamity, from which no
human afiiftance could defend them. For, on

the 2oth of October, a violent hurricane arofe,

which began about fix o'clock in the evening,
and lafted till fix in the morning, the wind being
due fouth, during, the whole time, which did

incredible damage. The new fort, at Molqui-
to Point, was quite demolimed ; many houfes

blown down ; the wharfs at Kingfton, Port Royal,
and Paflage Forr, deftroyed i and mod of the

goods entirely warned away. Sir Chaloner Ogle,

very fortunately, happened to be out on a cruize,

with the greateft part of his fquadron , but there

were nine men of war, and ninety- fix merchant

fliips,
in the harbour of Port Royal ; 104 of

which were ftrandcd, wrecked, or foundered ;

fo
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fo that only the Ripon man of war rode it out, CHAP.
though (he was deprived of her mafts. The II.

Prince of Orange man of war, Bonetta (loop,
v v

and Thunder bomb, were wrecked-, but the 1744-

people faved : the Montagu, St Albans, and

Experiment, ran afhore 5 but the crews efcaped :

the Greenwich funk, and Capt. Allen, Lieute- .

nant Batterfworth, and fcvcnty men were drown-

ed : the Lark hulk was alfb funk, and about

twenty white men, and ninety negroes, drown-

ed : but the greateft part of the merchant
fliips

were afterwards got off, and the cargoes faved.

The inhabitants or" Port Royal momentarily ex-

pected to be fwai lowed up by an inundation,

the town being two or three feet overflowed

from the harbour, and the fea threatening im-

minent deftruction ; which the wall mod happi-

ly prevented. In the country, feveral planta-

tions, houfes, and works, were ruined ; many of

the people, both white and black, were drowned ,

befides great quantities of cattle, fheep, poultry,
and provifions, were deftroyed, by the fury of

the tempeft, and rapidity of the overflowing
rivers. Fatal was the lofs, and furprizing the

immenfe dammage, this hurricane occafioned
-,

which awakened the remembrance of the cala-

mitous tempeft that happened in the year 1692,
attended with a terrible earthquake, when the

town of Port Royal was almoft entirely fwallow-

ed up.
THE Britifh government had another lofs in

America, on the iyth of January; whea,thc
Aftrea man of war, of twenty guns, command-
ed by Capt. Swanton, was burnt, as fhe lay at

anchor in the harbour of Pifcataway, in New
Hampshire ,feventy miles north of Bofton in New
England. The fire broke out in the forehold,

and
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PART and inftantly the beams under the forecaftle wetfe

V. in a blaze : the crew laboured hard, and once
i v-*-1 thought they had 'got the better of it t but the

1744. water alongfide was no fooner in the buckets

than it became ice ; by which means the fire

broke out again with great violence, and ren-

dered all their endeavours to extinguilh it inef-

fectual : for, in a few hours, (he was burnt down
to the water edge.
THE Loo man of war, commanded by Capt.

Ucing, was alfo loft, as (he was cruizing, in the

llreights of Bahama ; together with a prize he

had lately taken j but all the crew were provi-

dentially faved.

THE Britifh, French, and Spanifh, cruizers

and privateers, were vigilantly employed in

America ; fo that feveral confiderable captures
were made by the Englifh, both on the French

and Spaniards; and by the French and Spani-
ards, on the Englifh.
THE Orford man of war, on the i4th of

January, took the Santa Helena, of twenty

carriage guns and 180 men , and another priva-

teer, of fourteen carriage guns, fixteen fwivels,

and 190 men ; which were boih new built at

the Havanna, and carried into Port Royal in

Jamaica.
THE Ripon man of war, on the 23d of April,

as (he was cruizing in the windward paflage, fell

in with the Conde de Chimon, a Spaniih man
of war, of eighteen carriage guns, eight fwivels,

and 140 men ; which (be took, after a flight

engagement, under the ifland of Tortuga. The

prize was a prime failor, exceedingly well fitted,

and ufed to fail with twenty-four guns, but this

time with lefs, on account of her merchandize,
which
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which confided of 1,200 chefts of quickfilver, CHAP.
and a great quantity of other valuable effects, II.

which (he was carrying to Vera Cruz. v v -<

ON the nth of June, Capt. Lampriere, in *744
the Fame privateer, belonging to Rhode Ifland,

met with a Caracca (hip, of 300 ton, 22 guns,
and 200 men ; bound from Cadiz for New Spain ;

her regiftered cargoe amounting to 300,000 /.

Capt. Lampriere purfued, and took her, with

the lofs of his own (hip, which he run afhore,
near the fugar key ; and afterwards carried the

prize to Jamaica.
CAPT. HERBERT, commander of the Wool-

wich, one of the ftation (hips under Commodore
Warren at Antigua, on the 24th of June, took
a

(hip, from Cadiz for Vera Cruz, valued at

joo,ooo/. and, the next day, took another re-

gifter fhip, on the fame voyage, eflimated to

be worth 300,000 /. which he carried into Bar-

badoes.

THE Britifh colonies fitted out feveral addi-

tional privateers, on the commencement of the

war with France , which were moft of them un-

expectedly fuccefsful : but particularly the priva-
teers of Sc Chriftophers, and Rhode Ifland. The
Britifh cruifers and privateers, in America, made

captures of feventy-five Spanifh (hips, and of

ninety-four (hips belonging to the French, in all

169: The Spaniards made prizes of thirty-eight
Britifh vefiels in America i and the French alfo

made prizes of forty-one, being, in all, a lofs of

feventy-nine (hips taken from the Englifh : which

evidently demonftrated the fuperiority of the

Britifh arms, in the fcas of America ; the proper
element to bring obedience to the power of Bri-

tain. But Admiral de Torres intended to re-

compenfe the long expectation of his country,
VOL. III. F f by
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PART by diffufing, at once, immenfe treafures over

V. every part of it : this admiral', during his refi-

k -v~ ' dence at the Havanna, had detached feveral

'744- fliips, belonging to his fquadron, to collect the

treaiures of the Spanifti provinces ; he had amaff-

ed twelve millions of pieces of eight, in ingot,
and fpecie ; exclufive of the effects valued at three

millions more: he knew that the Spanifh finances

would reap great advantages from the opulence
of his fleet ; in cafe the Britifli men of war, who
were fo accuftomed to make rich captures, did

not feize fome of his galleons, and, carry the

riches of Spain into the ports of Britain ; which
he was determined to prevent, with the utmoft

circumfpection : he therefore waited for the molt

favourable opportunity of returning to Europe ;

for which he fet fail, from the Havanna, on
the 4th of November, with the Gloriofo, Caf-

tile, Europa, and two other men of war, hav-

ing five galleons under his convoy, and leaving
feven other men of war at the Havanna.
THE naval war in Europe, was cautioufly

profecuted, both by the French and Spaniards,

againit the Englim ; fo that the latter could

come to no general action, though their cruizers,

and privateers, had the advantage of thofe of

the confederate crowns, in the acquifition of va-

luable captures. Admiral Mathews ported his

fleet fo commodioufiy in the Mediterranean, as

to interrupt the tranfportation of any fuccours, or

provifions, to the SpaniQi forces in Italy : he alfo

detached Commodore Long, with a fmall fqua-

dron, to facilitate the enterprizes of Prince Lob-

kowitz, while the Auftrian army continued in thfc

maritime parts of the ecclefiaftical territory : and

the-admiral, on the 1 3th of June, deftroyed eleven

Epench xebeques, near Marfeilles, which were

conveying
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conveying a confid enable reinforcement of men CHAP.
to the French and Spanifh army in Lombardy ; H.
but the troops on board made their efcape to <^-v- <

fhore. Genoa was awed, by the vicinity of the 1744.
Bridfh fleet : Naples was, at firft, intimidated ;

and his Sicilian, majefty had, probably, preferved
his neutrality, if he had not been thoroughly
fenfible that the acceflion of his Polifh majefty,
to the intereft of the Queen of Hungary, had
occafioned certain reftrictions, whereby the Bri-

tifh admiral was prevented from annoying the

kingdom of Naples, fo much as he otherwife

might have done
-,

in refpect to the princefs who
fhared the throne of the Sicilian monarch, and
who was a daughter of the electoral houfe of

Saxony.
ADMIRAL MATHEWS refigned his com-

mand, to Vice-Admiral Rowley, on the 8th of

September, leaving him off Genoa, with a for-

midable fleet, confiding of four fhips of ninety

guns, eight of eighty, eleven of feventy, fout

of fixty, fevenof fifty, four of forty, and three

of twenty , being thirty-four fhips of the line,

and feven frigates, befides firefhips, bombs, and

floops. Vice-Admiral Rowley continued to fol-

low the difpofitions of Admiral Mathews, in fe-

curing the coaft of Italy ; to obferve the motions

of the Breft fquadron, ac Cadiz; to watch the

Spanifh fquadron, in Carthagena ; and to pro-
tect the Britifh commerce, in the Mediter-

ranean,

As Admiral de Torres was fpeedily expected
from the Havanna, the French thought it in-

cumbent upon them to give the galleons all the

fecurity they could, itcx prevent them from be-

coming prizes .to the Britifh cruizers. Accord-

ingly the Toulon fquidron, confiiting of fixteen

F f 2 (hips
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PART (hips of the line, and four frigates, failed oiit

V. of that port, in three divifions, on the 2Oth of

t -v *
September, under the command of Monfieur

'744- de Gabaref, at a time when Vice-Admiral Ma-
thews had left only eight fail of the line, under

Commodore Ofborne, to cruize on the coaft of

Italy, and retired with the remainder of his fleet

to Port-Mahon. It was imagined that the (hips

from Toulon, would join the Breft and Cartha-

gena fquadrons, in order, when united, to form

a fleet capable of oppofing that of Great Bri-

tain, in the Mediterranean : or that, contenting
themfelves to cruize by divifions, they would en-

deavour to fecure their commerce, particularly

that of the Levant, which had fuffered prodigi-

oufly ; fince in the city of Marfeilles, only, le-

venteen of the principal merchants were broke,
and would neceflarily caufe a great many others

to become bankrupts in different parts of the

kingdom : for, by a computation drawn up by
Count de Maurepas, the intendent of the ma-

rine, by command of the French monarch, it

appeared, that his fubjeds had fuftained fuch

heavy lofies, fince the beginning of the -war, to

the middle of September, as amounted to no lefs

than forty millions of livres, above i,700,000 /.

fterling. The Toulon fquadron put into Mala-

ga, and both this, and the Breft Iquadron, mak-

ing together thirty fhips of the line, and ten

frigates, put to fea, on the 6th and ;th of Ofto-

ber ; either with a defign of waiting for Admi-
ral dc Torres, who was daily expected in Eu-

rope; or to cruize on the ftorefhips which Admi-
ral Balchen convoyed to Gibraltar. But if the

Spaniards had not fucceeded in one affair, better

than the French did in the other, the Mexican

and Peruvian treafures had been conducted to

Gibraltar,
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Gibraltar, inftead of Corunna: for Vice-Admi- CHAP.
ral Rowley, being informed of the arrival of the II.

ftorefhips at Gibraltar, came thither, on the 28th <

/ J

of October, from Port-Mahon , whence he fent *744-

a large fleet of fhip?, returning from Turky,
befides feveral other merchantmen, for England,
under convoy of nine fhips of the line ; whilft

the vice-admiral returned, on the 3Oth, with the

reft of the fleet, and all the tranfports, to Port-

Mahon.
VICE-ADMIRAL ROWLEY filled from Port-

Mahon, upon the yth of October, in queft of .

the French fquadrons, with all the flr-

line, together with all the "*de homeward

bound. The vice-admiral ^n the '3 th ''

fP ke

with the mafter of a ^tch ^'P from f
} >

who gave inform*'-, that the Royal Philip

was r*ady rpfied ; and that it was reported,

there, that Admiral Navarro was under pofitive

orders to fail, with the reft of the Spanifli fqua-

dron, on a defign to furprize, and deftroy, the

Britifh (hips at Gibraltar. Upon this intelli-

gence, Vice-Admiral Rowley, on the uth, ar-

rived, with the fleet, off Alicant , but found no

thips in that road. The fame night two (hips

a-head were detached to look into Carthagena ,

which they accordingly did, and faw the Spanifh

flag, with two commodores, or chefs d'efcad re,

with twelve fail of Spanifli
men of wav of the

line, and four frigates
or firemips,

*ith their

fails bent ready for the fea , and Ox others with

their topmafts through the cap. The day the

Britim (hips looked into Carthagena, being the

birth day of the queen, all the colours were

fpread on board the Spanifli fquadron , but no

French fhips appeared amongtt .them. Upon
the i8ch Vice-Admiral Rowley joined Commo-

jr f
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PART.dore Ofborne, and his fquadron , who gave the

V. vice-admiral intelligence, the feven French men
vx-v>^of war failed from Cadiz, about fourteen days

J 744- before, and took with them the Sokbay man of.

war, of twenty guns, commanded by Capu
Bury, which they had taken on the coaft of Spain:
but whether, they were gone upon a cruize, or

were returning to Breft, was uncertain. Vice-

Admiral Rowley, on the 21 ft of October, re-

ceived certain intelligence that fix fail of French

men of war, had palled the mouth of the

ftreights, on the i2th; which occafioned the

vice-admiral to make the belt of his way thither 5

and, on the 22<J, he arrived off CapeSt Mary's,
on the coaft of Algarva, in Portugal ; where he
faw three fail to the weft.ward.of him* fuppqfed
to be Frenchmen of war, t^, which his cruizers

gave chace, but could not overtake them :

after which the vice-admiral returned to his

itation.

THE French admiral had no intention to make
the principal part of his expedition, tend folely

tp, the prefervation of the Spaniih fleet, while

the French commerce was fo greatly interrupted
in the Levant ; while their fugar colonies were

decaying ; and their trade to Newfoundland en-

tirely molefted : the French had loft an incredi-

ble number of thefe veflels, in a fhort time : the

lofs of fuch confiderable captures at laft rouzed

the attention of the French miniftry ; who faw,
but too evidently, the melancholy reign that

poverty had extended over the mercantile fub-

jecls of France ; and that it would be impof-
fible for them to oppofe the Britifh fleets: there-

fore they found it requifite, that they ought to

employ their fliips of war, to fecure the naviga-

tion of their fubjects , though they were fenfible

that
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that convoys would extremely weaken fuch fqua- CHAP.
drons as were necefiary to guard the coafts. Ac- IJ.

cordingly, the greatetl part of the French fleet ^/VN
was difperfed, in feveral fmall fquadrons, to I 744
North America, and the Weft Indies ; while

others were cruizing from Malta, quite to the

bottom of the Mediterranean, for the protection
of the Turky trade, and to give the Britifh fqua-
dron fufficient employment, without watching
for the arrival of Admiral de Torres from the

Havanna. The remainder of the French flce$

returned to Breft, which difgufted the Spanifh.

miniftry j who were defirous of getting them to

join the fquadron at Carthagena, and to act, in

conjunction, in the Mediterranean, orelfewhere,
as fliould be mod requifite and convenient : but

the French were not fo impolitic, to adventure
the lofs of their whole maritime force, in an en-

gagement j when it could be of fuch fuperior, and
more infallible, Icrvice, in convoying their mer-
cantile vefiels, and fecuring their navigation,
from the dangerous infults of the Britifh priva-
teers : fo that the refpective fleets of the contend*-

ing monarchs, were far from having the leaft

appearance of a general and decifive engage-
ment: the French only wafting their naval ar-

maments oftentatioufly over the waves, without

the dread of an enemy, or fufpicicn of a battle j

becaufe Vice-Admiral Rowley was too fcnfible of

the importance of his command, to fuffer the

leaft avocation from his duty i as, by quitting his

flation, or by fuffering himfelf to be drawn up
the Levant, the fquadron at Carthagena might
tranlport the neceflary re-inforcements, and top-

plies, for the Spanifh armies, in Italy and Lom-

bardy, without any moleftation.

Ff 4 IN
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IN purfuance of the application, made by the

governor and council of Jamaica, for a re-in-

v^ ~ forcement to be fent to Sir Chaloner Ogle \ Vice-
1 744- Admiral Davers was ordered there, with a fqua-

dron of fix mips of the line, and two frigates,
to convoy the victuallers and ftoremips , to re-

lieve Sir Chaloner Ogle, who had permifiion to

return to England ; and to give protection to

the outward bound trade, to that ifland, and

other parts of the Weft Indies. The vice-ad-

miral, on the 1 8th of November, fet fail, from

St Helens, in the Cornwall of eighty guns, with

the reft of the fleet, tranfports, and merchant

(hips. The firft night after he failed, the vice-

admiral loft company with moft of the fleet, and

arrived at Madera, on the loth of December ;

having met with a great deal of bad weather

in his paflage : but, within three days after his

arrival at Madera, the vice-admiral was joined

by Capt. Legge, in the StrafFord of fixty guns,

Capt. Holmes, in the Enterprize of forty guns,

by the Merlin (loop, and about twenty fail of

merchant mips ; with which he fet fail for Ja-

maica, on the 28th of December: though the

fquadron was fo much retarded, by the reft of

the fleet under convoy, that the vice-admiral did

not arrive at Jamaica, with the victuallers and

ftorefhips, till the nth of March following.
THE Brjtifh cruizers, and privateers, were

more fuccefsfully employed, in the European
feas only, than the French and Spaniards werff

together both in Europe and America. Capt.

Bury, commander of the Solebay man of war,
of twenty guns, and 100 men, on the 23d of

February, funk a Spanifh privateer, under a

watch tower near Pedro Point. The Sole-

bay, on the 25th, took the Concordia, a Spa-
nifh
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nifti regifter fhip, of thirty-fix guns, and i6oCHAP.
men, after eight hours refiftance -,

in which forty II.

Spaniards were killed, and only one Englifhman: v-^v^
the prize was carried into Gibralter, where (he J 744

proved a confiderable acquifition, her loading,

confifting of gold and cochineal, being valued at

600,000 /.

TH E Dreadnought man of war, of60 guns, com-
manded by Capr. Bofcawen, in company with the

Grampus (loop, commanded by Capt. Toll, being

part of the fquadron under Sir Charles Hardy,
came up with a fhip, on the 27th of April j which

proved to be the Medea, a French man of

war, of twenty-fix guns, and 240 men, com-
manded by the Chevalier de Hockquart. The

Dreadnought, and Grampus, purfued the Me-
dea for about fifty hours ; when fhe (Iruck, and
was carried into Portfmouth.

CAPT. AYLMER, commander of the Port-

Mahon man of war, of 20 guns, being on a cruize

off Cape Clear, on the I9thof May, fell in with,
and took, a French {hip, called the Golden Lion,
of 300 ton, eighteen carriage guns, and fixty
men ; bound from MifTifippi and the Havanna,
to Rochelle : the prize had 50,000 /. in filver on

board, befides a large and valuable cargo of to-

bacco, fkins, and furs ; and was carried into

Briftol.

ON the 2oth of May, Capt. Young, com-
mander of the Kinfale man of war, of forty

guns, took, and carried into Scilly, a rich Mar-
tinico fhip, valued at 80,000 /. It would be too

troublefome to enumerate the other particular

prizes, taken by the Britifh cruizers, and priva-
teers : fince the very number of privateers,

alone, were very formidable ; London having
fitted out forty, Dover three, Rye one, Porr.2

mouth
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PART mouth two, Poole one, Topfham two, Exeter

Vi two, Dartmouth two, Plymouth three, Fal-

mouth one, St Ives one, Biddeford one, Briftol

twenty, Liverpool three, Dublin three, and

Guernfey three ; in all eighty-eight, and moft
of them of confiderable force : which, with the

afiiftance of the men of war, had brought in-

to the Brttifh dominions above 6,000 French

prifoners, in lefs thaa half a year after the

commencement of the war with France.

THE French and Spaniards alfo made fome
confiderable captures from the Englilh. The
Grand Begonia, of Bilboa, a Spanifh privateer,
of 20 fix pounders, fourteen fwivek, and

230 men, commanded by Don Auguftine Z\-

mora, greatly infefted the Britilh channel, and
took many valuable prizes : as alfo did feveral

other of the Spanifh privateers, belonging to St

Sebaftians, Cadiz, Vigo, and other places.^.
S:,.THE French alfo fitted out a great number of

privateers, who: carried many prizes into Dun-

kirk, Boulogne, Dieppe, Havre de .Grace,

Cherburg, Granville, St Maloes, Morlaix, Breft,

Port Louis, Rochelle, and the ports in the Me-
diterranean. Though the Medea fell into the

hands- of part of the fquadron commanded by
Sir Charles Hardy ;. yet the French had ample
fatisfaclion by taking the Northumberland man
of war, a new (hip of feventy guns, and 480
men, commanded, by Capt. Watfon : for the

Northumberland, on the 4th of June, being on

a cruize, fell in with three French men of war,

being the Mars, of fixty-eight guns, and 580
men, commanded by Monfieur de Perrier/, the

ConiUnt, ofc fixty guns, and 480 men, com-

manded by Monfieur de Conflans ; and the Ve-

nusi of twenty-fix guns, rod* 250 men, com-
manded
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manded by Monficur Dacher. The Northum- CHAP.
berhnd gallantly refifted the fuperiority of her H.

antagonifts, for three hours ; when the Mars ,^

was confiderably wounded, and bore away : upon 1744.
which the Conftant and Venus redoubled their

fire, and a fmart engagement enfued ; till Capt.

Watfon, was mortally wounded : when, by the

cowardice of the matter and gunner, the Northum-
berland was ordered to ftrike, and did ftrike,

without the knowledge of her commander, who
had behaved with the greateft resolution, and

was determined to defend his (hip to the laft ex-

tremity. When the French boarded the North-

umberland, their officers declared, that they
little expected (he would ftrike to them ; for

their (Kips were fo-difabled in their mafts, fails,

and rigging, that they would have been glad
themfelves to have efcaped by the favour of the

night. The French loft about 130 men in the en-

gagement, and the Northumberland about feven-

ty killed and wounded : the French carried their

noble prize into the harbour of Breft, with all

the acclamations of triumphal joy ; where the

Bricifh commander died of his wounds. The
officers of the Northumberland, were ufed with

the greateft humanity, during their confinement

in France ; and loon after their releafe, and ar-

rival,in England, their conduct was inquired in-

to, by a court martial , at which were prefent
Vice-Admiral Steuart, and Rear-Admiral Med-
ley, and thirteen captains -,

who honourably
acquitted the officers, and ordered the firft lieu-

tenant the thanks of the court, for difcharging
his duty in a brave and prudent manner : but

the mafter was fentenced to be imprifoned, in

phe mar(halfea, for life.

ANOTHER
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PART ANOTHER part of the Bred fquadron, being
V. upon a cruize, on the i6th of June, took the

t 'v-~' Seaford man of war, of twenty guns, and 100
J744.- men, commanded by Capt. Pie. Some other

ihips of the Breft fquadron, alfo took eleven

merchant mips, from different parts ; after

which the whole fquadron fet fail for the Medi-

terranean, where they took feveral mercantile

vefTels, and the Solebay man of war, of twenty
guns, and 100 men commanded by Capt. Bury :

the French alfo took the Grampus floop of war ;

and carried all their prizes into Breft,

THIS year the Spaniards took eighty-four
Britim veflels, in the European feas, and thirty-

eight in America, in all 122 ; which made the

whole number of the Britifh veflels taken by the

Spaniards, fince the commencement of the war,

amount to 786 : and the value of thefe, computed
at 3,500^ each, was 2,751,000 /. which, added

to the 5O,ooo/. the value of theBritilh goods, and

effects, feized in Spain, on the proclamation of

the war, amounted to z,8oi,ooo/. The Britiih

men of war, and privateers, took 119 Spanifh
veflels in Europe, and feventy-five in America,
in all 194 : this made the whole number of the

Spanifh vefiels, taken, by the Englifh, fince the

commencement of the war, amount to 850 ;

which, eftimated at 3,000 /. each, were worth

2,550,000 /. and this added to 2,i8i,ooo/. for

the damages done to their fortifications by Ad-
miral Vernon, in the Weft Indies \ and the

capture of the Acapulco prize, with the deftruc-

tion of their merchandize and fhipping, by Com-
modore Anfon, in the fouth feas, made the whole

lofs, on the part of Spain, to amount, on the

3ift of December 1744, to 4,73i,ooo/. fo that,

at the conclufion of this year, there was a bal-

lance,
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lance, from Spain, of 1,930,000 /. in favour of CHAP.
the Englifh. II.

THE French had taken, fince the commence-
ment of the war on the 24th of March 1744,

forty-one Britilh veffels in America, and 187 in

Europe, in all 228 ; which, computed at 3,5007.
each amounted to 798,000 /. The Britifh men of

war, and privateers, took 252 French prizes

in Europe, and 94 in America, in all 346;
which, calculated at the fame value of the Britifli

vefiels, amounted to 1,571,0007. and this ad-

ded to 360,000 /. for the prizes taken by Commo-
dore Barnet, in the Eaft Indies, amounted to

i, 571,000 /. fo that, upon ballancing an account

of the refpeclive prizes, taken between the

French and Englifh, there remained a furplus,
of 773,000 /. in favour of the Englifh ; though
the French made their own lofs immenfcly

greater.
BUT though the royal navy of Britain, had

been diminifhed, by the capture of the Nor-

thumberland, the Seaford, the Solebay, and

Grampus -, yet it fuffered more prejudice by the

hurricane at Jamaica, and other accidental mi

fortunes at fea, than it was in the power of all

the combined fleets of France and Spain to ac-

compli (h. The fatal lofs of the Victory was not

unaccompanied with more fimilar and unhappy
incidents : for the Colchefter man of war, of

forty guns, and 4.00 men, as fhe was failing, on
the 2ift of September, from the Nore for the

Downs, unluckily ftruck upon the fands, between
the Long Sand and Kentifh Knock, the fame

evening, about feven o'clock ; in which melan-

choly fituation they continued till ten, before

they could get a boat out to fend for afiiftance ;

when they lent one out with a lieutenant and

thirteen
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PA RT thirteen men, who made the beft of their way for

V; Harwich : during which time the lights were put up
V^v"^> in tne fhrouds, 140 guns fired as fignals of diftrefs ;

1744. which were anfwered by the Royal Sovereign,
at the Nore : but the wind being full eaft, it was

impoflible to fend any relief to the Colchefter.

In this dangerous condition they were obliged to

fcuttle the (hip, to prevent her from finking

among the fands ; and remained, in this deplora-
ble manner, till the 23d in the evening ; when
the boat returned, from Harwich, with fix fifli-

ing veflels : bur, the fea being rough, they coujd
not get to the Colchefter before morning ; when

they got on board, to the inexpreflible joy of the

crew: 365 men, with the captain, who behaved

with great calmnefs and refolution, were taken

out alive-, the fick all perifhed, which were fix-

teen in number ; and thirteen were drowned,
in attempting to fave themfelves in the long boat :

the furvivors were taken to Harwich, but the

fliip was foon after buried beneath the fands :

though a court martial was afterwards held upon
the pilot, for his negligence, in carelefly fuffer-

ing the (hip to be wrecked , and he was fentenced

to fuffer two years imprifonment. On the 29th
of November, the Rye man of war, of twenty

guns, and 100 men, commanded by Capt. Or-

mond Tomfon, was run afhore, about fix

leagues from Yarmouth j but the captain and

crew were happily preferved, by the afliftance

of fome veflels which brought them to Yarmouth :

where the misfortune was attributed to the cowar-

dice of the captain, who was affrighted at feeing
two large veflels in the Offing, with French

colours ; and, in his panic, took the fhameful

method of efcaping, by running his /hip on

ihore ; though a little bomb vefieJ, in company,
fee
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fet him an example of the duty expe&ed CH A r,

from a Britilh commander, by preparing for II.

defence. < s~~4

FRANCE, very fenfibly, perceived a great '744-

diminution in the refources of her commerce ;

her navigation was univerfally interrupted, and

immenfe were her loflfes. Fifty of their rich

Turky (hips, eighty-feven in the Martinico and
St Domingo trade, forty-three employed in the

fifhery to Newfoundland, five in the African

trade, and four of their Eaft India men, fell

captures to the Britifh cruizers and privateers :

this prejudiced their commerce to the Levant in

fuch a degree, as to occafion frequent bankrupt-
cies among the mod confiderable merchants of

Marfeilks and Lyons ; the trade to their fugar
colonies was almoft fufpended , little advantage
was reaped from their pifcatorial treafures in the

northern feas of America ; and their negro
trade was become precarious. The fcarcity of

money, and a declenfion of trade, was the gene-
ral complaint throughout the whole monarchy
of France ; and even the public funds received

a moft violent mock, by a flop being put to

the payment of the dividend of their Eaft

India company: a circumftance far from de-

noting plenty ; efpecially as this company,
which is one of the principal refources of

wealth in the French dominions, was reduced to

the neceflity of demanding, of its proprietors,

500 livres for every action, or (hare, to enable

them to carry on their trade ; and this after the

(hips expected, by the company, had fafely en-

tered Port 1'Orient, laden with cargoes worth

eighteen millions of livres : though in examining
the cuules of the difafters of this company, they
did not appear to arife fo much from their lofles,

as
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PART as the mifapplication of their (lock; and among

V. the means propofed to remedy their bad condi-
< -v -'tion, one expedient thought upon, was, that it

J 744- would be proper to addrefs his majefty, to make
this company independent, like thofe of Great
Britain and the united provinces : fo prevalent is

the truth, that liberty is the fupremeft of terref-

trial bleffings ; and fo certain was it, that the

freedom of England and Holland, is one of the

principal fources of the felicity of thofe happy
countries: for the confeffion of this by the

French was the more remarkable, and lefs fu

picious, as no people in the world are greater
idolaters of monarchical government.

IF the enmity of the Englifli was fo detrimen-

tal to the commerce of France ; the amity of

Spain was highly beneficial : for, on the 2pth of

December, Admiral de Torres, with his fqua-

dron, and the galleons, arrived at Corunna, in

Gallicia ; where they landed a treafure to the

amount of fifteen millions of Piaflres. The Spa-
nifh admiral fpent but fifty-five days in his paf-

fage, from the Havanna to the Groyne ; and

made his arrival without meeting with even a

fingle Britim fhip, in his extenfive voyage : his

preparing to fail, for Europe, was fo long known ;

and the Englifh had fo ftrongly flattered them-

felves, with the hopes of (baring in his opulent
treafures ; that it was very happy for the Spanifh

court, as well as for the parties interefted in

them, that the galleons returned in fuch fecurity :

which occafioned three fucceflive days of rejoic-

ing, and illuminations, to be appointed, by the

court of Madrid, to teftify their fatisfaclion on fo

agreeable an event ; and was the caule of promot-

ing the admiral to the honours of the Spanifh

nobility, and the dignity of one of the members
of
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of the council of the Indies ; at the fame time as he CH A p.

was ordered to keep his appointment as lieutenant- If.

general of the navy. Though the Spanifh court '

/ J
was lo greatly neceflitated for money, and notwith- 1 744-

ftanding that only four millions of this treafure be-

longed to the crown, yet the indulto was fettled

fo low as juftly gave a general furprize ; but if\

France had not been fo confiderably concerned
in the freight of the galleons, the mercantile in-

tereft, would nor have been fo remarkably ex-

empted, from the accuflomary duties, and de-

ductions, to the crown.

As at the inftance of his Britannic majefty,
founded on the treaties of perpetual alliance, con-

cluded the 3d of March 1678 ; their High
Mightiness the States General of the United
Provinces of the Low Countries, had granted
his majefty a fuccour of twenty men of war, to

join thofe of his majefty, and act in conjunction
with them, as occafion might require : therefore

to prevent all difputes, that might arife with re-

gard to the divifion of the prizes, to which the

twenty auxiliary {hips, whether one or many of

them, mould have contributed ; a convention

was figned at Whitehall, on the 28th of Sep-

tember, by Thomas Holies, Duke of Newcaftle,

knight of the moft noble order of the garter,
and one of the principal fecretaries of ftate;

Daniel Earl of Winchelfea, firft lord commif-

fioner of the admiralty ; and John Lord Car-

teret, one of the principal fecretaries of ftate,

on the part of his Britannic majefty : as likewife

by James Philip Baron of Boetfelaer, Lord of

Nieveen, of the body of nobles of the province
of Holland and Weftfriezeland, and minifter

plenipotentiary from their High MightinefTes the

Lords States General at the court of his Britan-

VOL. III. G g nic
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PART nic majefty, on the part of the republic of Hoi-

V. land ; all duly authorized for this purpofe
:

i v ~> whereby it was declared,
" THAT it had been

1744. agreed upon and concluded, from the date of
" the convention, between his Britannic majefty

,*' and their high mightinefies, that when the

/
"

(hips of the two nations, fhould take any
. prize in conjunction -, thofe prizes fhould be

" divided between the refpeftive fhips of the
" two nations, who fhould have taken them,
"

according to the number of guns , in fuch
" manner that the Britifh officers and failors

" fhould lay no claim to the fhare, which, by
' virtue of the prefent regulation, fhould be-
"

long to the Dutch fhips ; and that, on the
" other hand, the Dutch officers and failors

" fhould not claim any part, which, by virtue
* c of the prefent regulation, fhould belong to
" the Britifh fhips : and in cafe the Dutch fhips
<e

fmgly, one or feveral of them, fhould take

any prizes, they fhould belong to them on the
" fame foot as they would have belonged to the
cc Britifh fhips, in cafe thefe had taken them.
" THAT it had been, in like manner, agreed,
" that this convention, and all that had been
"

ftipulated therein, muft be confidered as hav-
"

ing taken place from the time that the auxili-
"

ary Dutch fhips came to anchor at Spithead ;

" that is, from the I5th of laft July."
THE correfpondence of the Britifh and French

merchants, by the intercourfe of the packet
boats between Dover and Calais, had been regu-

lated, and continued, ever fmce the war with

France, agreeably to the ipth article of the

treaty of Utrecht ; and, purfuant to that treaty,
all communication, between the two kingdoms,
was to ceafe on the 30th of September : of which

the
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the poft-mafters general took care to give the CHAP.
Britifli merchants public notice. As the French II.

had exprefied a defire to continue the correfpon-
< -v~ '

dence, on the fame, foot, during the war ; the *744-

principal perfons in the poft-office at Paris, folli-

cited this in England, in the ftrongeft terms : b,ut

their overtures being rejected, feveral Englilh
merchants took this opportunity to prefent a pe-

tition, to the government, for the continuance

of the packets; which was prefented, on the ift

of October, to the Duke of Newcaftle ; and re-

prefented,
" THAT the (topping the packets,

*' between Dover and Calais, would be a con-
" fiderable detriment to the trading part of
" the nation, as it might be a means of giving
*' other trading countries, an opportunity of
"

receiving earlier advices, from their corref-
*'

pendents, in Italy, than the petitioners poffi-"
bly could, unlefs a free communication was

" left open through France. THAT, in the
* e laft war with France, the Dutch never ftopt" their mails, judging, that, if they obftrudted
* c the former free intercourfe, other nations
"

might improve the opportunity , from whence
" the petitioners had great reafon to believe
"

they would ftill purfue the fame maxim, even
" in the cafe of an open rupture ; and then their
"

country, being the only paflage left open and
"

free, would neceflarily gain advantage over
"

Britain, in point of trade, as its flourifhing"
greatly depended upon early and fecure ad-

"
vices. THAT the petitioners had received

"
affurances, that the court of France had, on

" their fide, given proper orders for permitting
" the communication as before. AND they there-
" fore intreated his grace to lay thefe confidera-
** tions before his mrxjefty, and prayed, that he

G g 2 " would
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PART " would be gracioufiy pleafcd to grant a free

V. "
paflage for the packet boats, to and from

ix~v>o *< Dover to Calais, in the like manner, as

1744. "
they had gone fince the declaration of

" war."

A GREAT number of the principal merchants

in London, confulting lefs their private intereft

than the general bent-fit of their country, oppofed,
like true Britons, the above petition : they not

only refuted, in a counter-petition, the argu-
ments alledged in the former ; but even demon-
ftrated that the French would gain more than

the Englifh by this correfpondence : for they re-

prefented,
" THAT the French nation would

*' never have propofed to renew the correfpon-
"

dence, unlefs they perceived a manifeft bene-
"

fit to arife from it ; and the petitioners appre-" hended the French would have a very great
*

advantage over Britain, if this overture, from
"

them, fhould be complyed with j particularly"
by being enabled to receive the moft early

"
intelligence from their fpies in England,

*' and the public papers, in relation to the Britifh

*' men of war, privateers, merchantmen, and
'

convoys ; from whence the feveral trades of
" the petitioners muft inevitably fuffer more,
" than if the correfpondence was clofed : which
"

advantages the petitioners could not receive

from the French ; it being notorious, that,
<c on their fide, none of their fubjects, durft

*'
give any kind of intelligence of the leaft im-

*'
portance. THAT the petitioners were of

**
opinion, the example, in the lad war, of the

* Dutch continuing a correfpondence with
" France, ought to be no rule for the govern-
* ment of the Engliih at prefent : beeaufe the

H Putch might be carrying on, all that time, a very
" bene-
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* c beneficial trade with France ; which was not CHAP.
" the cafe of the Englifh : for they fenfibly felt, II.
" that they paid the French nation feveral him- v >r*-
" dred thoufands pounds fterling yearly, upon *744-
*' the ballance of trade. THAT, in the opi-" nion of the petitioners, the correfpondence to
" and from Italy, could not be, in the leaft
"

prejudiced, by the (topping the correfpon-" dence to France i few or no merchants, ex-
"

ccpt foreigners, at prefent, trufting their let-

" ters through France j and the way of Holland
" and Flanders was as expeditious, and frequent-

ly made ufe of in time of peace : and the pe-" titioners begged leave to fubmit it to confider-
"

ation, whether the publication of renewing" a correfpondence with France, might not oc-
" cafion an

apprehenfion
in the public, that an

" accommodation between the two nations was
" near a conclufion i which the petitioners ima-
"

gined would very near, if not totally, ex-
<c

tinguifh the fpirit of fitting out privateers," which had hitherto been highly advantageous
ct to the nation, not only in protecting their
" own trade, but by the annoying that of the
"

enemy.
" THE petitioners therefore humbly prayed,

*' that a reprefentation might be made, to his
"

majefty, of their moft humble petition, that
" the correfpondence with France might con-
" tinue clofcd."

THE government, having examined the reafons

on both fides, conceived that the communication
with France ought abfolutely to be difcontinued,
for the welfare of the Britim nation ; and de-

clared, at once, in favour of the counter-peti-

tioners, by abfolutely prohibiting all correfpon-
G g 3 dcncc
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PART dence with France, either by letter or otherwife,

V.. during the war.

- /~ ' WHEN the French monarch, had intelligence

'744- of the difcontinuance of the communication
with England y he ordered a regulation, or ordi-

nance, to be drawn up, concerning prizes made
at fea, and the navigation of the mips of neu-

tral powers, during the prefent war ; which was

publifhed, on the ift of November, and im-

ported,
" THAT the king, having caufed the

**
regulation of the 23d o[ July 1704, concern-

"
ing the prizes made at fea, and the naviga-

" tion of the veflfels of neutral and allied na-
"

tions, to be laid before him , his majefty
"

found, that the difpofitions of that regulation
" were as wife as they were fuitable to the times,
" and that it were even to be wifhed, for the
"

good of his kingdom, they could be all re-

" vived in the prefent war : but as feveral of them
" could not be reconciled with the treaties and

*, conventions he had made with different powers,
V fince his acceflion to the crown ; and, as his

**
majefty had made it a law, to himfelf, to obferve

<c his engagements with the moft fcrupulous fi-

"
delity, he thought he ought to make his in-

" tereft give way to the faith he owed to treaties.

" On the other hand, his majefty having no
ce room to doubt, that his enemies made ufe of
*' the colours, and of the pafiports, of feme
" neutral ftates, againft the will, and contrary
" to the engagements of fuch ftates ; and his

"
majefty, confidering that conventions made

" between fovereigns, merely for the advantage
" and fccurity of their

refpective fubjecls, never
' could be defigned for facilitating frauds, the
"

prejudice of which could not be doubtful,

5* he thought himfelf fo much the better ground-
ed,
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cc
ed, to prevent thofe frauds, as it was not CHAP.

" Ids injurious to the honour and dignity, than II.
"

againft the intereft of neutral dates, that rafh,
< *

"
audacious, fubjects, fhould expofe and en- I 744

"
crpach upon their right, in making an abufe

'* qf their colours and their pafTports." IN thefe circumftances, his majefty had
"

judged proper to call back, in the prefent re-
"

gulation, the difpofitions made in that of the
"

year 1704; diftinguiflbing thofe that were to

'^ be executed only with reipecl: to the ftates with
" whom no conventions had been made ; to add
" thereto fome new ones, conformable to the
"

treaties he had made with other ftates, and
" even to annex to them the difpofitions of the
"

regulation of the i;th of February 1694 ; to
" the end that fuch of his fubjecls, as might arm
" for a cruize, might be fully informed of the
" rules they were to obferve. For thefe confi-
" derations his majefty had ordained, and did
c< ordain what follows.

i ft
" His majefty forbid the French priva-

<c teers to ftop at fea, and bring into the ports
" of France, the mips belonging to the fubjects
" of neutral princes, come from ports of their
"

dominions, and freighted, for the account of
" the fubjects of the faid neutral princes, with
"

goods of the growth or manufacture of their
"

country, to be carried to any country what-
"

foever, even to thofe with whom his majefty
" was at war ; provided always, that there
<c were no contraband goods on board the faid
"

(hips.

2d <c FORBID them alfo to ftop the veflels be-
"

longing to the fubjedls of neutral princes, come
" from any country whatfoever, even from thofe
" with whom his majefty was at war ; and

G g 4
"

freighted,
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freighted, for the account of the faid lubjects
V " of neutral princes, with goods taken up in

o"-v^f " the country, or (late, from whence they fail-

1 744- " ed in order to return directly to one of the
"

ports of the dominions of their fovereign.

3d
" FORBID them likewife to ftop the

fhips belonging to the fubjects of neutral
"

princes, failing from the ports of a neutral
*

ftate, or one in alliance with his majefty :

'

provided they were not freighted with goods
6 of the growth or manufacture of his enemies ;

* in which cafe the goods (hould be deemed
* a good prize, and the

fliips
fliould be re-

leafed.

4th
* His majefty, in like manner, forbid

" the faid privateers to ftop the
fliips belonging

" to the fubjects of the faid neutral princes,
" bound from the ports of a ftate in alliance
" with his majefty, or a neutral one, to the
"

port of a ftate in enmity with his majefly :

44
provided there were no contraband goods,

** nor any of the growth and manufacture of
* his majefty's enemies on board fuch fhip, or
"

fhips ; in which cafes the faid goods would be
" deemed a legal prize, and the fhips fliould be
" releafed.

fth
"

IF, in cafes explained by the ift, 2d,
"

3d, and 4th articles, of this regulation, there
" fhould be found in the faid neutral fhips, of
" whatfoever nation they might be, merchan-
" dize or effects, belonging to his majefty's
"

enemies, the faid merchandize or effects-
" fhould be a good prize, even though they" were not of the manufacture of the CLC-
" mies country * but the

fliips
fliould be re-

" leafed.

6th " His
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6th " His majefty ordered, that all veflelsCHAP.
"

taken, of whatfoever nation they were, whe- II.

" ther enemies, neuter, or allies, out of which - *- *

"
it (hould be proved that there were papers *744

" thrown into the fea, (hould be declared le-

"
gal prizes, with their cargoes ; upon the bare

"
proof of the papers thrown over-board, and

" without any need to inquire into what thofe
"

papers were, by whom they were thrown into
** the fea, nor whether there were enough left

" on board to evince that the fhip and cargo
"

belonged to friends and allies.

yth
" No regard would be paid to the paff-

"
port of neutral princes, when thofe who ob-

" tained them fhould be found acting contrary
" thereto ; and the (hips failing with fuch paff-
"

ports fhould be declared good prizes.
8th " A PASSPORT, or conge, (hould ferve

" but for one voyage only ; and be confidered

as null, if it was proved that the (hip, for
" which it was granted, was not, when it was
" taken out, in any of the ports of the prince
" that granted it.

9th
** ALL bills of lading found on board un-

'

figned, (hould be null, and looked upon as
44 acls void of form.

loth " EVERY (hip built in an enemy's
country, or that had been the property of

' an enemy, could not be deemed neutral nor
**

allied, unlefs there could be found on board
" fome authentic pieces palled before the pub-
cc

lie officers, who might vouch for the dare
"

thereof-, (hewing that the fale, or ceflion of

fuch (hip, was made to fome one of the fub-
<c

jects of the neutral or allied powers, before
" the declaration of war ; and unlefs the faid
"

transferring aft of property from the ene-

my
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" my to the neutral or allied fubject, had been
"

duly regiftered before the principal officer of

the place of departure, and backed by an

authentic power, given by the owner, in cafe

the faid laft fale was not made by himfelf in

perfon. As for the fhips built in an ensmy's
'
country, that might have -been taken by

*> French fhips, or allies, during the prefent war,

V and afterwards fold, to the fubjects of the
" allied or neutral ftates, they fhould not be
" deemed legal prize, if there was found on
" board afls" in due form, drawn up by public
" officers appointed for that purpofe, proving
V, as,well the taking, as the fale or adjudication
" afterwards made thereof to the fubjefts of the
" faid allied or neutral ftates, whether in France,,
*' or in the ports of allies ; for want of which
.' proofs, both of the taking and the fale of
< c fuch fhips> they (hould be deemed good
"

prizes ; and in no cafe the pieces, that might
" be produced afterwards, ftould be credited,

f
6 nor be of any fervice, either to the own-

*' ers'of the faid fhips, or to the proprietors o
" the goods xhat might have been put on board
^* them.

nth " No regard would be paid to the pafT-
*'

ports granted by neutral or allied princes,
* c whether to the owners or matters of fhips,
< c

fubjefts of ftates at war with his majefty, un-
'

lefs they had been naturalized, and had rer

" moved their domicil, into the dominions of
' the faid princes, before the declaration

:

of the
"

prefent war : neither fhould the faid owners

.* or mafters of fhips, or fubjefts of enemies

." countries, who might have obtained fuch
"

letters of naturalization, enjoy the benefit: there-

., of, if, fince they obtained them, they went
" back
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* back into the dates enemies to his majef-GHAP.
"

ty, in order to continue their commerce II.
" there. v-~-\/ -J

1 2th " ALL foreign fhips, on beard of 1744-
" which there fhould be a fupra-cargo, mer-
"

chant, clerk, or fea officer, of a country at

war with his majefty, or whofe crew fhould
" confift of above one third of failors, fubjedls
" of the ftates enemies to his majefty, or who
" mould not have on board the mufter-roll of
" the crew, figned by the public .officers of the
" neutral places from which the fhips failed,
' fhould be lawful prizes.

1 3th
" NOT that his majefty meant to in-

<c
elude, in the difpofition of the foregoing ar-

"
tide, the fhips whofe captains or mafters

" fhould prove, by afts found on board, that
"

they had been obliged to take on board fea

" officers or failors, in the ports where they put
"

into, to replace thole of the neutral country
*' that died in the voyage.

1 4th
" THE fhips belonging to the King of

" Denmark's fubjecls, and thofe belonging to

the fubjecls of the States General of the Unit-
" ed Provinces, might fail freely, during the
*'

prefent war, either from their ports to the
"

ports of other ftates, whether neutral or ene-
* l

mies, or from a neutral port to an enemy's
"

port, or from an enemy's port to an ene-
"

my's port: provided that it was not a place
4 blocked up ; and that, in thefe two laft cafes,
"

they were not freighted, either in v hole or
" in part, with goods reputed contraband by
** treaties: and this notwithftanding what was
"

exprefled in the four firft articles of the prefcnt
<

regulation -, of which, neverthelefs, the 6th,

^.7th, 8th, 9th, loth, nth, and i?-th ar-

^ tides,
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tides, Ihould be executed with refpecl: to

V. " them : and in cafe they were found freighted,
LX-V-V^ " in whole or in part, with the faid contraband

1744. goods, going to an enemy's port, whether
**

they failed from another port belonging to
" an enemy, or from a neutral port, the faid

"
goods mould be a legal prize ; but neither

" the (hips nor the remainder of the cargoe,
" nor their effects, mould be detained on that
*'

account, though they mould even belong to
" the enemy.

I5th
c THE fame conduct mould be obferv-

" ed in regard to the fhips belonging to the fub-
"

jects of the King of Sweden, and thofe be-
'

longing to the inhabitants of the Hans Towns ;

" in which, neverthelefs, all the merchandize,
" without diftinction, belonging to the enemy,
"

though it mould not be contraband, mould
" be a good prize : but neither the fhips, nor
" the reft of the cargoe, nor the other effects,
" fhould be detained.

1 6th " ALL the mips failing from the ports
" of the kingdom, that Ihould have no other
"

goods on board but what they took in there,
" and were provided with paffports, or conge's
" of the Admiral of France, mould not be ftopt
*'

by the French privateers, nor brought back
"

by them into the port of the kingdom, under
"

any pretext whatfoever.

1 7th
' IN cafe the French privateers mould

** break through the orders given them, in the
**

prefent regulation, his majefty's will was, that
" the (hips, and cargoes, of the fubjeds of the
' neutral princes fhould be reftored to them,
*- in the cafes that they were not liable to con-
"

fifcation, and that the faid privateers fhould
44 be fentenced to pay them cofts and damage.

i8.th
" His
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1 8th " His majefty moreover ordered, that CHAP.
the marine ordinance of the month of Au- II.

guft 1681, in the article relating to prizes, ^--vx.
mould be executed according to the form and J 744-
tenor thereof, fo far as the prefent regulation
did not derogate from it : his majefty com-

*

manding, and ordering, the Duke de Pen-

thievre, Admiral of France, to fee that it be

duly executed ; and the officers of the admi-

ralty to caufe it to be publilhed, fixed up, and

regiftered wherever need required, to the end
" that none might be ignorant thereof."

NOT to mention the extraordinary fums which
the French ufed to draw annually from the Bri-

tilh nation, upon the ballance of accompts with

the Englifli merchants, and of which they were
now going to be abfolutely deprived , it was
evident that this interruption of commerce muft

arTccT: them the more ienfibly, as that carried

on by them in England, by a reciprocal inter-

courfe of the packet boats, was the only trade

they could engage in without hazard and molef-

tation. So long as the correfpondence continued,
the French had an opportunity of repurchasing,
in England, a confiderable part of the effects of

which they were difpoficfied by the Britim crui-

zers, and privateers : but the French, by fuch

a prohibition, were alfo deprived of this advan-

tage, which was far from being inconfiderable ;

as they made exceflive profits by thofe commo-

dities, either in the dominions of France, or in

other counrries, where the price of thofe goods
was extravagantly enhanced by their fcarcity :

whereas the Englilh would now find their own

proper account, in the deprivation of the com-
merce of France ; becaufe the captors themlelves

would fell, to other nations, the valuable car-

goes
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PART goes feized on board the rich (hips of Martinico

V. and St Domingo , which, upon an average,
^ v-^jwere generally eftimated at 10,000 /. a fhip.

1744. Befides another material advantage, accruing to

Great Britain, was, that great fums would be

kept at home, which, during an intercourfe with

France, ufed to be expended, by multitudes of

the Englifh, at Paris ; who, infatuated with the

fyren charms of French Luxury, preferred it to

the more rational manners, and the plain, honeft

felicity, of their natal country : a luxury ever

pernicious to the brave, innocent, and uncor-

rupted part of the human fpecies : a luxury
that enervated the mafculine fpirits of Greece,
and fubjugated even the intractable difpofition
of the Lacedemonians, to all the effeminacy of

pleafure-loving, wanton, voluptuous Perfians: a

luxury that introduced, among the civilized war-

like fons of Rome, the fofter manners, and de-

praving delicacy, of the Afiatic nations ; and

brought thofe mighty acquirers of univerfal mo-

narchy, to dig themfclves the wide grave of all

their power, glory, and dominion : Oh ! may
the baneful, moft pervading, feeds, of emafcu-

lating luxury, though adorned with each elyfian

fcene of joy and pleafure, be far removed from

this facred ifle of liberty ! fhould that unhappy
day arrive, Britain thy plain integrity is vanifhed,

like the noontide beam ; thy martial ions are

flunk in the contaminating bed of fhameful floth,

and inglorious eafe ; and the wild Indian, who
follows the fimple voice of nature, who dares to

face opprefiion, and keeps his native liberty

among the fylvan wilds, is happier, happier far,

than the more favoured fons of brightened rea-

fon, and polilhed manners, when they fuffer fo

bafc a declenfion from every noble and exalted

fentiment,
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lentiment, and permit the virtues of their ancef- CHAP.
tors to be eradicated from their very fouls. But IT.

though the inhabitants of Britain, are now be-u v J

come almoft totally eftranged to that artlefs fim- 1744-

plicity in food, in raiment, in manners, in reli-

gion, and in politics,
which was the ftrength

and fecurity, the diftinguiming virtue, the glory
of their illuftrious progenitors: yet, ftill may
they continue emancipated from the captivating
fnares of luxurious excels ! that deftruclive vice,

which overturned the greateft commonwealths
of antiquity. The extraordinary ftrength, and

liability, of the Britilh conftitution, is the fub-

j
eel: of admiration, and envy of the greateft part
of the weftern world ; and this ftrength, and

(lability, is evidently owing to a pofleflion of

more genuine liberty than any other people upon
earth ; that is, the fyftem of the Britifh govern-
ment is more confonant and agreeable to the

eternal law of nature, by which all men are free,

than that of any other prefent exifting nation :

but if luxury is once permitted to lord it uncon-

trouled over the appetites of Britons, (melancholy
confideration !)

farewel to the generous efforts of

uncorrupted freedom ; farewel to the honeft

warmth of manly reafon, her faculties muft be

debauched ; and then, flavery! the world, the

wide world, is all thy own.

THE
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FIRST DIVISION,

CHAPTER I.

The fecond revolution in the BRI-

TISH miniftry ; the parliamentary

proceedings, and other tranfao

tions, in purfuance of this altera-

tion. The condition of her Hu N-

GARIAN majefty, with regard to

herfelf, and her allies; and alfo

in relation to the powers at vari-

ance with the court of VIENNA.
The treaty of WARSAW: the de-

mife of the Emperor : the con-

duel: of the contending princes,

in electing a fucceflbr to the

Imperial throne of GERMANY :

H h 3 and
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and the interpofttion of the OT-
TOMAN court, for mediating a

J 744- general pacification, among the

EUROPEAN powers.

H E continuance of the Havoverian

troops in the Britifh pay, had been

conftantly oppofed, with the great-
eft acrimony- and vehemence, by
thofe who were diftinguilhed as the

mod fleady and jealous defenders of the trade,

the conftitution, and the independence of Bri-

tain ; who, however, had been defeated by the

influence of the miniftry : though the immediate

difmiffion of thefe forces was univerfally de-

manded
',
but more with a "collufion to fupplant

the principal minifter, than to ferve either the

national intereft, or that of her Hungarian ma-

jefty, for whofe fervice they were originally in-

tended. Thofe who had acquired fo much ap-

plaufe in the Brkifh fenate,as the patrons of liber-

ty and their country, found, on the prorogation
of the lafl feffion, that all their endeavours, to

difcontimje the Hanoverians, and deftroy the

credit. of the acting minifter, were ineffectual:

this occafioned every difgufted member, both

enemies I to the minifter, and friends to his fuc-

ceflbrs, to confolidate their force, increafe their

numbers, and recommence iheir attack, with

iuch additional ftrengtK, -hi the approaching
feffion. ~

jO3 3Ijj
THE two chiefs of the contending parties,

in this divided miniftry, were the Duke of New-
caftle, and Lord Carteret, both fecretaries of

ftate, but raifed to that high employment at

different
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different times, by different means, and oppo-CHAp;
lice interefts ; and, therefore, not likely to aft I.

on the fame principles, or from the fame opini-
' v--J

ons, or to co-operate uniformly and amicably
I 744-

in national affairs. Lord Carteret engaged very

early in public bufmefs, and obtained fuch a

degree of reputation, as incited the jealoufy of

Sir Robert Walpole ; who gladly promoted
his lordlhip to the vice-royalty of Ireland, only
that he might be fituated at a diftance from the

perfon of his majefty, and have no opportunity
of contending for power with the principal mi-

nifter. Lord Carteret, on his return from Ire-

land, confpicuoufly laboured in the long and re-

folute oppofition, which was carried on againft
the miniltry of Sir Robert Walpole : his lord-

lhip was confidered as eftimable for his eloquence,
and abilities ; and, on the resignation of Sir

Robert Walpole, was univerfally admitted as the

moft proper perfon to fuftain the load of govern-
ment. The Duke of Newcaftle had been in

pofiefiion of his employment during many years
of the miniftry of Sir Robert Walpole, concur-

red in all his fchemes, and defended almoft all

the pacific meafures, of that adminiftration : but

his grace was generally confidered, as a man
rather mifled than corrupted ; and, though de-

ceived by falfe notions of gratitude to his friend,

and fidelity to his fovereign, yet without any
intention to eftablifh a perpetual and dictatorial

minifter, or to fubvert the antient laws, or def-

troy the eftablifhed privileges of Britain : there-

fore his conduct, which could not be always jufti-

fied, was the more excufable ; and his grace only
Iharecl the general odium of his party, without any
addition of perfonal reproach : his grace had,

coniequently, many friends among thofe who
H h i did
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PART- did not correfpond with his political opinions ;

VI. thofe friends he took care not to alienate by any
L-^. violent afperity in oppofition, or any indecent

*744- infbience in fuccefs ; but, contenting himfclf with

fuch a degree of zeal as was necefiary to the

bufinefs of the day, he did not fuffer himfelf to

burft into any irruptions of refentment, malice,

or perfecution.

THOSE who were indebted for their preferments
to the friendlhip of Sir Robert Walpole, who had

the art of procuring friends to his perfon, as well as

adherents to his intereft, could not fuddenly treat

with kindnefs, or with opennefs, thofe perfons,

by whom they had been fo long and fo vehe-

mently oppofed, and by whom at laft they had

been fubdued -,
but looked upon them with the

vrxation of defeat, and the difcontent of fubjec-

tion ; receiving them into the council, as con-

querors into a capitulating city, with reluclancy,
arrd dirtrufh The plan purfued by Lord Car-

teret, was diametrically oppofue to the meafures

followed by Sir Robert Walpole : his majefty
had embraced it, becaufe it appeared more

agreeable to his own royal glory, and the illuf-

trious figure the Britifh nation was accuftomed

ro make among the neighbouring potentates:
this had given Lord Carteret an afccndancy over

trie royal ear ; an afcendancy dreaded by his

mihifterial rivals-, and even envied by a great

rtumberof that very party who had diltinguifiv

ed themfelves in overturning the pyramidical

greatrefs of the former miniiter, and exalting
Lbrd Carteret on l^s ruin? : thefe were augment-
ed by fiich 33 were Aill attached to the memory
of Sir Robert Walnolc ; and, thus united, their

torce was irrcfiftibk-
;
.

LORI>
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LORD CARTERET, on the death of his CHAP.

mother, was honoured with the additional title of I.

Earl of Grenville ; though, at the fame time, < v j

he readily predicted his declenfion in the minif- 1744.

try : for every fcheme was now projected to

difcountenance the credit of this nobleman with

his majefty \ to render him remarkably unpopu-
lar ;. and to thin the reputation of a minifterj

who had fo vitibly demonftrated, to the world,

that he had fupported the drooping glory of his

country, and vigoroufly profecuted fuch methods

as were moft conducive to the honour of his

royal fovereign, and the felicity of his fellow

fubjedts : but his lord (hip, perceiving the ftorms

that were gathering about him -,
and which*

during the fitting of the parliament, would

certainly have burft to the great prejudice of the

general fyftcm, as well as to the national affairs

in particular ; rather chofe to make himfelf fpon-

taneoufly a victim to the welfare of his country,

than, by relying on his own credit, and the fa-

vour of his fovereign, to endeavour to maintain

himfelf in the pofiefiion of his exalted poft : his

lordmip, like fome of the noble fpirits among
the ancient Romans, generoufly chofe to facrifice

his employments, that his enemies might not

juftly reproach him with attempting to triumph
over their animofity, at the expence of the com-
mon caufe of Europe; therefore, before the

meeting of parliament, he voluntarily refigned
the feals to his majefty, with as much chearful-

nefs as he received them : after which, William

Earl of Harrington, lord prefident of the coun-

cil, was appointed fecretary of ftate in his room ;

many friends of Lord Carteret were difplaced j

and others, of the oppofite party, promoted to

the moft confiderable employments.
H h 4 THIS
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THIS obftacle to the unanimity of the parlia-

ment, being removed , the generality of the na-

s-v~**j tion, fanguinarily expected the moft advantage-
J 744' ous expedients would be purfued, for the benefit

of the community : becaufe, as all oppofition
muft lie huflied, it might be naturally conceived,

that the nation would happily enjoy a profound
ealm, without the lead ruffle, or agitation, of

wind or waves. The Britilh nation now found

that they had no reafon to fink into defpair, from

the fuccefs of their enemies : the Queen of Hun-

gary recovered ftrength ; the ungrateful King
of Pruffia was obliged to quit his conquefts ;

neighbouring dates were alarmed ; the national

force of Britain was unbroken, their funds in

the higheft credit, and their wealth not likely

to be diminirtied, by the war, fo much as that

of their enemies : they might, therefore, yet hope
to re infpirit the neighbouring nations, and to

raife a ftronger confederacy againft the houfe of

Bourbon ; that Ibould eftablifh liberty ; reftore

peace , and fecure the world, though not from

all future difturbance, from any immediate at-

tempts upon its tranquility or freedom. But to

effect thefe great, thefe neceffary purpofes ; to

fupply the prefent exigencies of the war; to flop

violence, and opprelfion, in the full career of

fuccefs -,
to pull down the trophies of injuftice,

and reprefs the infolence of victorious pride , the

nation perceived, it was neceffary that the fenate

Should unite all their endeavours, that they
fhould lay afide all other confiderations, ftill the

jars of faction, and clofe the eyes of domeftic

Yufpicion \ that they Ihould banilh all perfonal

animofine?, and.fufpend all unncceflary contro-

vc-rfies ; fince they muft obftrucl deliberations c(

a more important tendency, in which the exift-

ence
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ence of the laws, and the continuance of the CHAP.
name, of Britain was involved. I.

THEREFORE, with a very juft fenfe of the * -/ <

importance of the prefent fituation of affairs, 1744"

his Britannic majefty, on the 27th of November,
went to the houle of peers, and opened the 4th
fefiion of parliament, with a fpeech, importing,
" THAT it was a great fatisfaclion to meet them,
" and particularly fo in this conjuncture, as the
"

pofture of affairs abroad required their moft
*' ferious confideration : the events of the laft

' fummer having been fo various, and fome

things having fallen out, during the courfe
" of ir, fo much to the difadvantage of the
" common caufc, the confequences whereof re-

" mained ftill undecided, that great attention
" muft be given to them, and proper meafures
" taken for preventing, or removing, the ill

" effects of them. THAT he had, in purfuance
" of their repeated advice, exerted his endea-
' vours for the fupport of the houfe of Auf-
"

tria, and in the profecution of the juft and
"

neceffary war, in which he was engaged.
" The Queen of Hungary had fhewn the great-
"

eft conftancy and relblution ; and the King of
"

Poland, purfuant to his engagements with

her, had lent a very confiderable force to her

affiftance. The King of Sardinia, with a

magnanimity, and firmnefs, fuperior to the

greateft difficulties, had, with the afliftance

of the Britifh fleet, refifted the combined
forces of France and Spain, lent again il him ,

and, at laft, happily defeated an enterprize
formed for hia deftru&ion, and for the reduc-

tion of Italy, as well as for moil of the ports
in the Mediterranean, under the power of

the houle of Bourbon, THAT though the
44 luccefs
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PART " fuccefs of his majefty had not been anfwer-

V.I " able to his wifhes 5 yet the vaft expectations
L v~> " and defigns of his enemies, built upon new
1 744- "

intrigues and alliances, and an additional
"

ftrength, had not hitherto taken place, and
" would he hoped, by the bleffing of God, and
* the mutual united vigour of Great Britain ^

te and her allies, be difappointed. THAT, in
"

conjunction with them, and with their effec-
" tual afiiftance, and the iupport of his parlia-
*'

ment, his majefty was determined to carry on
the war, in fuch a manner, as might be molt

" conducive to that important end, which was
'* his fole aim, a fafe and honourable peace ; it

"
being his firm refolution, never to abandon

" his allies, and to procure the utmoft fecurity
" to the religion, liberties, and commerce, of
" his kingdoms. THAT, for this purpofe, lie

" had always infilled, and wasftiil endeavouring
" with his allies, particularly the States General
" of the United Provinces, to fix the certain
"

proportions of forces and expence, to be fur-

" nifhed by each of the confederates, in the pro-
44 fecution of the war. CONCLUDING, that

l

nothing could add fo much to the weight
" and efficacy of the refolutions of his par-
tc

liament, as unanimity and difpatch."
BOTH hou-fes voted addrefles to his majefty,

without oppofition ; which were accordingly pre-

fented, on the 28th: the lords afiuring his ma-

jefty,
in the moft dutiful, loyal, and affectionate

manner,
** That they had the fecurity, and

c true intereft, of his kingdoms, and the hap-
*

py iffue of this juft and necefiary war, entire-

"
ly at heart 5 and would, at the hazard of their

" lives and fortunes^ ftand by^ and defend his

*
majefty, his royal family, and the govern-

ment,
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< ment, againft the ambitious and deftru&ive CHAP*
'

deligns ot France, and of any other power,
that fhould attempt to attack or difturb them.*'

The commons, in their addrefs, expreffed them-

ielves with equal loyalty, and affection
-, and

concluded,
" That his majefty might depend

" on their ready and chearful afififtance, to main-
" tain the honour and dignity of his crown -

9

"
effectually to fupport his allies ; and to con-

" tribute whatever fhould be found necefiary,
4 or expedient, to bring about, with honour,
" a juft and reafonable fettlement of the prefenc

embroiled ftate of Europe.'*
IT is a general rule, that the greater harmony

there is in the parliament, the better the nation

is fatisfied with the court ; and the ftronger ef-

forts may be made by the latter, as its chief

flrength and power anfe from the affection of

the people : fo that the confederated members
feemed to be clofely united, and to oblerve the

ftricleft amity. In the mean time, to eafe the

fears of the friends to Great Britain, with refpect
t _> the effects which an alteration in the miniftry

ufually produce, the kuig commanded all his

miniiters, refident in foreign courts, to declare,
*'

Thar, as all that had been tranfacled was a

domeftic concern, which ought to have no

influence on the general fyftem, it would not
4 occafion the leaft change with regard to the

general affairs of Europe ; his majefty perfift-

ing invariably in his former refolutions, both

for the fupport of his allies, and for the pro-

curing a folid and honourable peace." This

gave a glorious acquittance, from the fucceeding

miniitry, to the Earl of Grenville ; by owning
that their oppofition was not to the meafures,
btit the perfon oHhe miniller ; a confeffion thai

their
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PART their diflike arofe not from his practices, but his

VI. potency : and this was afterwards more effectu-

t/VX^ ally corroborated by the future conduct of the
J 744- miniftry, who found the plan formerly laid down,

by the Earl of Grenville, fo excellent, that they

thought it would be wifdom to purfue it
-

9 as,

from the appearance of affairs, the moft falutary
effects might naturally be expected from fo well

concerted a fyftem of
politics.

THE national debt, on the 3ift of Decem-

ber, amounted to 53,679,2477. of which

2,638,900 /. had been increafed fince the 31(1
of December 1743 ; and nine millions fince the

commencement of the war with Spain, in which

time the navy debt had alfo increafed three mil-

lions : and, though the debt was fo confiderably

augmented, little oppofition was expected againft

granting a competent fupply. All matters, un-

der fenatorial confideration, proceeded with the

utmoft unanimity; and whatever was propofed

by the court was immediately agreed to, with-

out the leaft hefitation : the whole nation being

big with expectations, of feeing extraordinary

changes in the miniftry ; and every man hoping
fuch an event, would be favourable either to

himfelf, or his friend. But, on the 9th of De-

cember, when the houfe of commons was re-

folved into a committee of ways and means for

raifing the fupply, a motion was introduced, by
Henry Archer, Efq;

" That the fum of eight
"

(hillings in the pound ftiould be laid on alt

"
places and penfions-,'* which, like preceeding

morions of the fame nature, was rejected.

As gentlemen of all denominations, both

friends and enemies to the former minifters,

were now united together in one common inte-

refl, they were all intk'lcd to fome degree of

preferment.
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preferment. His majcfty made the firft promo- CHAP.
tions on the 25th of December ; when, his I.

Grace John Duke of Bedford ; John Earl of ^v*
Sandwich , Archibald Hamilton, Efq; com- 1744-

monly called Lord Archibald Hamilton ; Vere

Beauclerk, Efq; commonly called Lord Vere

Beauclerk ; Charles Lord Baltimore ; George
'

Anfon, and George Greenville, Efqs; were con-

ftituted, and appointed, to be his majefty's com-
miflloners for executing the office of Lord High
Admiral of Great Britain, and Ireland, and all

the dominions, iflands, and territories, thereunto

refpeftively belonging. His majefty alfo ap-

pointed the Right Honourable Henry Pelham,

Efq-, Charles Sackville, Efq; commonly called

Earl of Middlefex ; and Henry Fox, Efq; to-

gether with Richard Arundel, and George Lyt-
telton, Efqs; to be commiffioners for executing
the office of treafurer of his majesty's exchequer.

George Doddington, Efq; was made trealurer

of the navy. Lord Gower re-accepted the cuf-

tody of the privy feal. Lord Monfon, Martin

Bladen, Edward Aflie, the Honourable James
Brudenell, Richard Plummer, and Robert Her-

bert, Efqs; together with Sir John Philipps, Bart,

and John Pitt, Efq; were appointed lords com-

miffioners for trade and plantations. Sir John

Hynde Cotton, Bart, was appointed treafurer of

the chamber to his majefty : and Edward Wal-

ler, Efq; was made treafurer of the royal houfe-

hold. His majefty alfo granted to George Earl

of Cholmondeley, and Pattee Lord Vifcount

Torrington, the office, or offices, of vice-trea-

furer, receiver general,
and paymafter general,

of all his majefty's revenues in the kingdom of

Ireland, and liljewife the office of treafurer at

\yar within the fame kingdom. There were fe-

veral
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PART veral other lefs confiderable preferments, which
VI. were foon after followed by others of more im-
v portance ; when the Earl of Chefterfield was

J 744- made Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, in the room
of the Duke of Devon (hi re, who was made
lord fteward of the houfehold, in the room of
the Duke of Dcjrfet, who fucceeded the Earl of

Harrington as prefident of the council.

TH E new miniftry went under the cant deno-

mination of the BROAD BOTTOMS ; and were ib

concurrently obliging to the court, as to grant
the fum of 6,462,8907. for the fervices of the

cnfuing year : to anfwer which, the committee
of ways and means made an ample provifion,

by raifing 2,000,000 /. on the land tax, at4*.
in the pound ; 750,000 /. on the malt duty ;

i,000,000 /. on the fait duty, to be continued

till 1759; 2,ooo,ooo/. on an additional duty of

8 /. on French, and 4/. a ton on other wines;

8oo,ooo/. from the finking fund
-,
and 2i,244/.

from the furplus of the malt duty remaining in

the exchequer ; amounting, in all, to 6,571,2447.
which was an exccfs, in the fupplies, of 78,3547.
The fupplies, for this year, were to be applied
towards the maintenance of 40,000 7. feamen, at

47. a man per month, which was calculated at

2,o8o,ooo/. for 28,107 men to be employed in

Flanders, computed at 781,6987. and for the

continuance of 11,550 marines, reckoned at

206,2537. The fubfidy to the Queen of Hun-

gary was augmented to 500,000 /. another fum
of 500,0007. was granted to enable his majefty
to make good his engagements with the Queen
of Hungary, and for carrying on the war with

vigour; and thefe, with the fubfidies to their

Polifh and Sardinian majefties, the Elector of

Cologn
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Cologn and of Mentz, and other articles, took CHAP.
up the whole appropriation of the fupplies. I.

As the new miniftry were afting in conformity ^x"v"^

to the plan of their predeceflbr, they met with J 744-

no confiderable obftacles in the accomplifhment
of their defigns : however a motion was made,
on the 29th of January,

" For a bill to make
"

parliaments annual ;" which was rejected.

The augmentation of the fubfidy to the Queen
of Hungary, was granted to enable her to receive

8,000 of the Hanoverian forces, which were dif-

mifled from the Britifh fervice, merely to amufe
and gratify the inclinations of the people : which
did not efcape obfervation, and occafioned

another debate ; but not fufficient to circum-

vent the fcheme of the miniftry ; who had pro-
cured a grant, of 57,9651. to defray the charge
of the return of the 8,000 Hanoverians ; and
were planted too fecurely, to dread a fpeedy re-

moval, being exempted from the apprehenfions
of any violent opposition : though fome of their

late friends, who had fhared in the diftribution

of places, were fo difgufted at their behaviour,
as to refign their offices ; for their principal

charge againft the laft adminiftration, was, the

engaging rafhly in a land war, and purfuing it

in a manner not calculated for the fervice of

Britain : whereas the prefent adminiftration had

increafed the expences, for continuing that war,

by 1 1,5467. more than was granted for the fer-

vice of the former campaign.
THE Britifli court, being thus vigoroufly fe-

conded by the parliament, took the necefiary

meafures for the naval fervice ; and the fuccefs of

the approaching campaign. The government had

now in pay, four troops of horfe, and two of

grenadier guards; eight regiments of horfe,

four*
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PART fourteen of dragoons, forty-two regiments oF

VI. foot, and ten regiments of marines, on the Bri-

k v 'tifh and Irifh eftablilhments : there were five re-

J 744- giments of foot in the garrifon of Gibraltar,

five in Minorca, one in the leeward iflands, one

in Newfoundland and Nova Scotia, one in Geor-

gia, and one in Jamaica ; four independent com-

panies in New York, one in Bermudas, and one

in Providence ; in all twenty-two regiments of

cavalry, and fixty-fix of infantry, making
79,600 men : of which two troops of horfe,

and one of grenadier guards ; three regiments
of horfe, fix of dragoons, twenty-one regiments
of foot, and three battalions of foot guards, were

in Flanders.

ALL the {hips in the royal navy were ordered

to be immediately fitted for fervice ; and the

new lords of the admiralty vigilantly exerted

themfelves, to put the maritime force in the beft

condition for annoying their enemies, and for

the fecurity of commerce.

His Britannic majefty declared his intention,

of giving the command in chief of the troops in

the Britifh fervice in Flanders, for the enfuing cam-

paign, to. his Royal Highnefs the Duke of Cum-
berland , and, accordingly, a commiffion pafled
the great feal, conftituting his royal highnefs

captain-general of all and fingular of the Britifh

land forces. His majefty alfo appointed the

Earl of Dunmore a general of foot : Jofhua
Gueft, Charles Otway, and Phineas Bowles, Efqs;
Lord Cadogan, Philip Anftruther, John Folliot,
Adam Williamfon, James St Clair, and Thomas
Wentworth, Efqs; the Duke of Richmond ;

John Guife, Efq; and the Earl of Albemarle j

Lieutenant-Generals : William Blakeney, Hum-
phrey Bland, and James Oglethprpe, Efqs;

Lord
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Lord Delawar ; the Duke of Maryborough ; CH A P.

Edward Woolfe, Anthony Lowther, and Wil- I.'

liam Merrick, Efqs; the Earl of Crawford, ^ v -^

George Churchill, Henry Skelton, John John- J745-

fon, and John Wynyard, Efqs; Major-Generals:
and Thomas Bligh, Charles Armand Powlett,
Samuel Walter WhitOied, William Douglas, John
Jeffreys, Thomas Fowke, George Byng, James
Fleming, Daniel Houghton, John Price, John
Mordaunt, and James Cholmondeley, Efqs;
Lord Sempill ; and Henry de Grangues, Efq;

Brigadier-Generals. Several promotions were alfo

made in the navy , whereby, Edward Vernon,

Efq*, was appointed Admiral of the White:

James Steuarc, Thomas Davers, and the Honour-
able George Clinton, Efqs; Vice-Admirals of

the Red : William Rowley, and William Mar-

tin, Efqsi Vice-Admirals of the White : Uaac

Townfend, and Henry Medley, Efqs; Vice-

Ad mirals of the Blue : Lord Vere Beauclerk Rear-

Ad miral of the Red : George An fon, Efq;
Rear- Admiral of the White : and Perry Mayne,
Efq; Rear-Ad miral of the Blue : the other Ad-
mirals being Sir John Morris Knt, Admiral of

the Fleet ; Thomas Mathews, Efq; Admiral of

the White ; Nicholas Haddock, Efq, and Sir

Chaloner Ogle, Admirals of the Blue ; and Ri-

chard Leftock, Efq; Vice-Admiral of the White,
then under fufpenfion.

THOUGH the miniftry were fo intent on efta-

bliming the necefiary domeftic means, for pro-

fecuting the war ; they were far from neglecting
to cultivate a ftricler friendihip, contracting
ocher alliances, and inviting the defultory powers
to engage more vigoroufly in the intereft of her

Hungarian majefty, abroad. Inflections were

immediately fent to Mr Villiers, the Britifh mi-

VCL. ill. Ii nifter
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VI. efforts to remove any ill imprefiionsy which the
' -v ' behaviour of the Britifh miniftry had made on
I 745* his Polifli majeity , and put the finifhing hand

to the treaty of Warfaw , which he foon had

the addrefs, and happinefs, to accomplifli.
THE Dutch, though attacked in their barrier,

had not altered their pacific lyftem : attentive

as they were to their own fafety and prefer-

vation, they fhared, with his Britannic majefty,
in the payment of one third of the fubfidies to

the Electors of Mentz and Cologne, and joined
in nrgociating the quadruple alliance at Warfaw :

however, they were no ways inclinable to become

principals in the war. The Britifh miniftry,

therefore, thought it abfolutely neceffary, to fend

a minifter, of the moft eminent abilities, to the

Hague, to induce their high mightineflcs to

aft more confident with their natural intereft,

their friendfliip to the Britifh nation, and their

engagements with the Queen of Hungary : the

Earl of Chefterfteld was nominated to difcharge
this important office, in the quality of ambafia-

dor extraordinary, and plenipotentiary; whofe

great talents, and diftinguifhed qualities,
had

gained him the admiration of all the European
world ; whole perfon was endeared to the re-

public ; and as he was, in a former ambafiy, the

happy inftrument in confolidating the engage-
ments that were the bafts of the public liberty,
fo the States General declared that no body
could be more capable than this illuftrious noble-

man, of giving confidence to thofe engage-
ments. The Earl of Chefterfield, on the nth
of January, fet out on his ambafly ; with in-

ftrudions to fign a convention with their high

mightinefles, on the plan formerly propofed by
-Lord
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Lord Carceret, of fettling their quotas and pro- CHAP.

portions of troops, fleets, and fubfidies, fo low I.

as one part in three , inftead of infifting, as be- v -v -^

fore, of two parts in five. Hislordfliip, on his J 745-

arrival at the Hague, had feveral conferences

with their high mightinefles, to invigorate their

proceedings ; the refult of which were fecretly

concealed ; though of fuch importance, as to

put Mr Trevor upon repairing to London, and
back again, with uncommon celerity, for in-

llruclions to terminate the negociation: but the

confequences (hewed, that the mod accomplifhed
nobleman, orator, and politician of his age, had
little better fuccefs than his predecefibr, the Earl

of Stair: the ftates, indeed, treated his lordfhip
with the higheft marks of deference, and ref-

ped , they even acquainted his Britannic majefty,
" That the manner in which his excellency ac-

quitted himfelf of his truft, had been extreme-
"

ly agreeable to them : befides, the zeal he

fhewed, on all occafions, for the fervice of

his majefty, the affection he difcovered for the

good of their republic ; the prudence, and

dexterity, with which he managed affairs ;

difplaying, on all occafions, a moft exquifite

judgment ; left, in tjiem, the higheft efteem

for his perfon , and engaged them to thank

his majefty, for having been pleafed to honour
them with the prefence of fo refpectable and

worthy a minirter." The ftates con fenced to

furnifh their quota of troops, for the confederate

army ; though all the mafterly elocution of

the Britim Demofthenes, could not prevail on
them to become principals in the quarrel : but

however variable, or irrefolute, the councils of

the republic were,, at a time that required the

greateft fteadinefs and unanimity, the community
I i 2 feem-
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V'l. their imminent danger, from the incroaching
i v ' power of France ; nor did they conceal their

J745* difatisfaclion, at the conduft of their fuperiors :

for they openly expreffed their difapprobation of

the meafures taken by the government, by libels

and fatires, publicly affixfd at Amfterdam and

the Hague, in which their governors were unre-

lervedly charged with male adminiftration, cor-

ruption, and villany. When it was perceived
that even the influence of the Earl of Cheiter-

field could make no imprefikm on the obdurate

Inflexibility of the Dutch, his Britannic majefty,
on the 1 2th of April, imparted his relblution to

the dates of recalling that nobleman from his

ambafTy, who took his audience of leave, on
the 7th of May, gracing his departure with an

elegant oration, concerning the clofe union, and

reciprocal intereft of the two nations : after which
his excellency left the Hague, and arrived in

London, on the i ith of May.
A GREAT alteration was expecled in the

European fyftem, by the demife of the empe-
ror, which happened on the pth of January :

this occafioned his Britannic majefty to take a

refolution of fpeedily visiting his German domi-

nions, as his prefence might contribute to the

tranquility of the Empire, and re-eftabli(h the

houfe of Auftria in the Imperial dignity. The

parliamentary bufmefs being difpatched, his ma-

jefty, on the 2d of May, went to the houfe of

peers , where, being feated, in the throne, the

fpeaker of the houfe of commons, at his prefen-t-

ing the feveral bills ready k>r the royal aflenr,

acHrefTed his majefty in terms of the greateft

ioyalcy, acquainting him, " That his faithful

" ctfmmons had granted him large and effectual
"

fup-
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"
fupplies, adequate to his demands j and that, CHAP.

** in their manner of granting them, they had I.

11
placed the greateft confidence in the wifdom * v -*

*' of his majefty : that they doubted not but his ! 745*
"

majefty would fee to the proper application
'* of them ; this being the beft excufe, they
" could make to the people, for raifing fuch
"

large fums: that they had taken fo confidera-
" ble a (hare in the prefcnt war ; becaufc, that
"

though it was now remote as to them \ yet, if

"
its confequences were not prevented, it might

"
prove fatal to the liberties of the kingdom ;

' and they had contributed more than their pro-"
pordon of the expence, for carrying it on,

" to (hew the whole world, that his majefty's
" faithful commons, were neither unable, nor
"

unwilling, to fupport his allies, effectually,"
againft the ambitious views of the common

" difturbers of Europe." Among the feveral

bills ready for the royal afient, there was one to

prevent exceflive and deceitful gaming, and to

reftrain and prevent the exceffive increafe of

horfe-races: another to prevent the pernicious

practice of fmuggling, which, of late years, was
arrived to fuch a height, as bid defiance to all

government ; and might, if not timely prevent-

ed, be attended with the moft fatal confequences :

another, for encouraging the Britim linnen

manufacture: another, to prevent the importation
of cambrics and French lawns : and another, for

granting a public reward of 20,000 /. to fuch of the

Britim fubjeds, as fhould difcover a northweft

paflage, through Hudfon's ftreights, to the

weftern and fouthern ocean of America. His

majerty gave the royal afient to thefe, and feveral

other bills ; after which he concluded the feflion

with a gracious fpeech from the throne i acquaint-
I i 3 ing
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" That he entirely

VI. " relied on their duty, fidelity, and good affec-

<*s-y^>~> "
tions, of which he had fo many convincing

J 745- ;
c

proofs: recommending it to them, to let it

" be their care to cultivate and promote the
" fame good difpofitionsin their feveral countries,
" to fupport his government, and to preferve
" the peace and good order of the kingdom ; as
"

it mould ever be his to advance and fecure
*' their lafting profperity, and happinefs." His

majefty, the fame day, declared, in council,

his intention of going out of the kingdom for a

fhort time, and nominated for lords of the re-

gency, during his abfcnce, John Lord Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury -, Philip Lord Hardwicke,
Lord Chancellor , Lionel Duke of Dorlet,

Lord Prefident ; John Lord Gower, Lord

Privy Seal ; William Duke of Devonfhire, Lord
Steward ; Charles Duke of Grafton, Lord Cham-
berlain , Charjes Duke of Richmond, mafter

of the horfe ; Charles Duke of Bolton ; John
Duke of Bedford, firft commifiioner of the ad-

miralty ; John Duke of Montagu, Mafter-Ge-

neral of the ordnance , Archibald Duke of Ar-

gyle , Thomas Holies Duke of Newcaftle, one

Of the principal fecretaries of State ; John Marquis
of Tweeddale, another of the principal fecretaries

of State ; Henry Earl of Pembroke, groom of the

State ; Philip Earl of Chefterfield, Lord-Lieute-

nant of Ireland
-, John Earl of Stair, Field-Mar-

/hal of the forces ; William Earl of Harrington,
another of the principal fecretaries of State ; Wil-

liam Earl of Bath-, Richard Lord Vifcount Cob-

ham, Field-Marfhal of the forces j and Henry
Pclham, Efq; chancellor of the exchequer and
firft commifiiqner of the treafury. His majefiy,
the next day, embarked, at Gravefend, on board

the Caroline yatcht for Holland ; where he was

con-
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convoyed by a fquadron, under the command of CHAP.
Rear-Admiral Anfon, and landed at Helvoec- I.

iluys on the izth ; from whence his majefty pro- fVNJ
ceeded directly for Hanover. J 745-

SUCH were the domeftic affairs of the Britifli

nation ; which were greatly influenced by the

fituation of her Hungarian majefty, and the con-

duct of the other European princes. As every
ftate muft be more debilitated the longer they
are engaged in a war, the Queen of Hungary
might well be imagined to be now in a weaker con-

dition, than (he was in the preceeding war : her

revenues muft be more exhaufted, and confider-

ably lefs than before the commencement of the

laft campaign -, becaufe, by the irruption of the

Prufiians into Bohemia, (he could expect very
little from that kingdom, for fupporting the ex-

pence of the enfuine; year ; and as her troops
were now almoft entirely drove out of Bavaria,
(he could expect few, or no contributions from
that country : nay, if fhe could recover it, (he

could not expect any material fupply from a

territory that had been fo frequently overrun

by its open enemies, and fo much plundered by
its pretended friends : in the Netherlands, too*

her dominions had been curtailed by the Jofs of

the whole cafttllany of Ypres ; and,- on the

fouthern fide of Germany, (he had been depriv-
ed of the greateft part of Anterior Auftria: from
all which it muft be concluded, that her revenues

were greatly diminifhed ; and, extenfive and

populous as her dominions are, it muft be fup-

pofed, that the numbers of men, fit to carry

arms, were greatly decreafed, confidering the

many battles, and (kirmifhes, her troops had

been engaged in, fince the beginning of the

war. With regard to the allies of her Hungarian

majefty, (he had neither been, or could expect
Ii to
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PART, to be, vigorously afluted by any one of them,
VI. except his Britannic majefty, . and the King of

W-N^J Sardinia : at leaft (he could expect no fuch aflift-

J 745- ance for the enfuing campaign; and as to the

King of Sardinia, whatever he might do by his

courage, prudence, or conduct, which had al-

^ways been confpicuous, he could not propofe to

'afiift her with any fubfidy, or with fuch a con-

fiderable number of troops as he did on firft

engaging in her quarrel : becaufe, as he was now
out of poffeflion of the whole Duchy of Savoy, it

muft be concluded that he was incapable to give
her fo much afliftance as formerly ; notwithftand-

ing his fubfidy of 200,000 /. from his Britannic

majefty, and the loan of 200,000 /. advanced by
the Britifh nation. As to the Dutch, indeed,

they had, all along, given her fome afliftance in

money ; and, at laft, had furnimed her with a

body of troops : but they had not yet, nor could

it be expected that they foon would, refolve to

aflift her with their whole force ; and if there

was any reafonable ground to hope, that they
\vould come to fuch a refolution, when the

flownefs of their public councils is confidered,
and the difficulty there is to obtain the unani-

mous confent' of all their provinces, and of

every city in each province, it might naturally
be concluded, that no additional afliftance, from

them, could come early enough for the opera-
tions of the next campaign ; which might be

fuch a decifive one, againft her Hungarian mar

jefty, as might render all future afliftance vain,

and ineffectual. By going a little further eaft,

it will be perceived that the Elector of Sax-,

ony had already fent a body of troops to the

affiftance of the Auftrian princefs : but by
the precipitate and coniufed diflblution of

the
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the diet of Poland, me had been difappointed CHAP,
in all her expectations from that republic ; and, I.

hitherto, (he had been equally difappointed in /

her expectations of afliftance from the powerful
J 745

Empire of Ruffia : and thefe difappointments
were the greater, becaufe the court of Vienna,
had reafon to expect affiftance from both the fe-

nate of Poland and the Czarina ; not only on ac-

count of the treaties fubfifling between them
and the houfe of Auftria, and on account of the

common caufe of Europe ; but alfo on account

of its being fo much their intereft to preferve
entire the power of the houfe of Auftria, as a

certain and ufeful ally, to both, againft the for-

midable power of the Ottoman Port,

WITH regard to the enemies of her Hunga-
rian majefty, her prefent condition was more

dangerous than before ; becaufe France and

Spain were levying more powerful armies, than

they had hitherto employed ; which were the

more to be dreaded, as France had, for feveral

years pad, a more extenfive trade than for-

merly , and as Spain had now a more prudent,
and vigorous, government, than (he had feen for

a century before : and to thefe, were united

another powerful confedetate, in his PrufTian ma-

jefty ; whofe fudden and unexpected change of

behaviour, rendered the condition of the Queen
of Hungary infinitely more dangerous than ever,

and called upon the mod ferious con fideration,

as well as the moft powerful afliftance, of all

thofe who had any regard for the prefervation
of a ballance among the powers of Europe ;

efpecially as Bavaria was already affifting the

enemies of her Hungarian majefty, and the re-

public of Genoa daily expected to do the fame :

lb that the pofieffions of the houfe of Auftria

were
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PA R T were liable to be attacked on every fide, even fronl

VI. its remoteft appendages in Germany, to its moft
^V^ diftant territories in Italy.
J 74. IN the mean time the French miniftry pub-

lifhed a pompous lift of their national forces ; by
which they pretended that the houfehold troops,

horfe, and foot, made 8,424 men ; the gen-
darmes 1,200 *,

the horfe 30,400 -,
the dragoons

14,020 ; the infantry 208,980 ; the militia

80,000 , the grafiins, half foot and half horfe,

1,250-, the independent companies 1,150; the

invalids 4,000 ; which added to twenty fqua-
drons of huftars, in all, amounted to 342,500
men , including 18,648 officers, from the colonel

totheenfign, or cornet : fo that, acquiefcing to

the authenticity of this lift, the provinces of

France rauft have been neceffarily greatly depo-

pulated ; fince to make up this formidable army,
there muft have been an augmentation of 116,000

irien, after the conclufion of the laft campaign :

but the veracity of this military lift may be juftly

impeached, by the confequences of the enfuing

campaign, in which the French forces were

47,000 lefs than thofe employed in the preced-
ing one/ The infantry which her Hungarian

majefty propoftd to have actually on foot, were,

forty-three German regiments, of three batta-

lions each ; nine Hungarian regiments, of four

battalions each ; five Walloon regiments of four

battalions each ; three Italian regiments, two of

three, and the other of four battalions \ and two

Swifs regiments, of four battalions each ; being

fixty-two regiments, confiding of 203 battalions,

and twenty-four companies of grehadiers, in all,

152,500 men : the regular cavalry were intend-

ed to make 40,000 men ; exclufive of the Hun-

garian infurgents, and other -irregular troops,
amount-
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amounting to 50,00 men; befides 40,000 mili-CHAP.

tia; which would have augmented the whole I.

force of her Hungarian majefty to 282,500^ v- -J

men: but the regiments were greatly incom- *745'

plete ; they were even fo deficient that her majefty
was not able to fend above 131,000 men into

the field ; which were almoft 60,000 lefs, than

fhe had employed, in different quarters, in the

campaign of 1744: though this deficiency was

more owing to a fcarcity of money, than a pau-

city of men. The contending armies, to aft

the principal fcenes in the next military trage-

dy to be reprefented on the fpacious theatre of

Europe, were not fo numerous as was either ori-

ginally intended, or oftentatioufly recounted :

the French pretended to parade the Netherlands

with 120,000 men, though they actually brought
no more than 70,000 into that country; but

thefe were oppofcd by only 53,000 of the con-

federate troops : the French acted with 70,000
men on the Rhine, where the confederates had

only 40,000 : in Bavaria, the French, and their

auxiliaries, compofed an army of 35,000 men ;

which had 40,000 Auftrians for opponents: his

Prufiian majefty had 90,000 men to take the

field on the fide of Bohemia, where the confe-

derate army, of Auftrians and Saxons, confifted

of only 70,000 men : the French, and their al-

lies, had 84,000 men in Italy ; but the conjunct
forces of their Hungarian and Sardinian majef-
ties amounted to no more than 45,000 men.
From whence it appears that the French mo-

narch, and his auxiliaries, were ready to fill

Europe with 355,000 men : though his Britannic

majefty, and the Queen of Hungary, with their

allies, were only capable of bringing 248,000

pien for an oppofition ; which was an inferiority

of
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PART of io7 vooo men, and gave the fuperior armies ge-
VI. neral advantages, in all their different filiations,

u v~'

except in Bavaria.
J 745- As this was the fituation of her Hungarian

majefty, the Britifh miniftry were anxious to fe-

cure her the moft powerful confederates on the

continent, and effectually to oppofe the Franc-

fort confederacy, which the friends to mankind
were afraid would demolilh the greateft parr,
and endanger the whole, of the facred bulwark
of liberty. His Polifh majefty was equally de-

firous to contribute to the perfection of a work,
that was to ferve as the foundation to the new
edifice of the equilibrium, which&the powers,
who were follicitous of preferving the liberties of

Europe, were then endeavouririg to cement.

To traverfe the machinations of France, and
her allies* a quadruple alliance was happily con-

cluded at Warfaw, on the 8th of January ; and

figned by Thomas Villiers, Efq-, envoy extraor-

dinary, and minifter plenipotentiary, from his

Britannic majefty , by Nicholas Count Efterhafi,

minifter plenipotentiary from the Queen of Hun-

gary ; by Kenry Count de Bruhl, firft minifter.

of ftate, and of the cabinet, to the King of Po-

land, Elector of Saxony ; and by Mynheer
Cornelius Calkoen, minifter plenipotentiary from
the States General of the United Provinces;

who, having afiembled at Warfaw, and held fe-

veral conferences, for that purpofe, agreed oa
a treaty of amity and alliance, whereby it was

recited,
"

That, in order to obviate, as far as
" in them lay, the evils which might fall upon
"

themfelves, and all Europe, in cafe the trou*

bles of Germany fhould continue ; and to

animate, and encourage, by their example,
* all the princes and ftatesa whofe concern it

"
was,
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< was, as much as theirs, to fave Europe in ge- CH A P.

ncral, and the Empire in particular, from I.

the evils under which they groaned, and the*- *>-*

dangers which threatened them j and to i?45*

maintain the faith of treaties, which fecured

liberty, fafety, and the public tranquility ;

the contracting powers had refolved to unite

themfelves more ftrictly,
and more infepara-

bly ; and to join their councils, and forces,

for their mutual prefervation, and that of the

Empire , and efpecially, to appeafe the trou-

bles exited in it, and prevent any new inva-

fian : for which purpofe, the minifters of the

contra&ing powers, had agreed upon the fol-

"
lowing articles :

ift " THAT there mould be a firm and inva-

riable friendfhip, union, alliance ; and a per-
* c feet and intimate confidence, and correfpon-

dence, between the contracting powers , who
44 mould engage, both for themfelves and their
'

fuccefiors, to fupport and aflift one another ;

" to keep a watchful eye to their mutual fafety;
' to procure, with care and affection, whatever
"

might be of advantage to them; and to re-

44 move, and prevent, to the utmoft of their pow-
'

er, whatever might be prejudicial to them-
*'

felves, or the common caufe.

2d " FOR this purpofe, the contracting pow-" ers mould concert the mod effectual meafures
' for reftoring peace, and fettling tranquility

*' in Europe, and particularly in the Empire :,

*' as likewife to affift one another mutually in
"

protecting, preferving, and defending, their
*

dominions, riglits, and pofiefTions, which they"
actually enjoyed, or ought to enjoy, by vir-

' tue of the treaties fubfifting between them,
" or any 'of them-, all which treaties, particu-

"
larly
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PART "
larly thofe of alliance, guaranty, and mutual

VI. "
defence, mould remain in full vigour, as far as

k v- '
" concerned the contracting powers refpedlively.

J 745- 3d
" ESPECIALLY hisPolifti majefty, Elector

* of Saxony, confirmed and renewed, in the mod
"

permanent and irrevocable manner, the gua-
"

ranty of the pragmatic fanction j promifing
" to employ his utmoft endeavours, to prevent
"

any future infringement with regard to fo fa-

"
lutary a regulation, which was neceflary to

.$ the fecurity of the Empire, and to the re-

"
pofe of Europe in general ; and which fo in-

*'
timately concerned the pofterity of his Poliih

"
majefty, to whom the faid regulation had de-

" creed the fucceflion of the Auftrian inheri-
<c

tance, after the failure of the descendants of
" the late Emperor Charles VI.

4th ".AND, for this purpofe, as the king-
*' doni of Bohemia was actually invaded, his

" Poliih majefty, as Elector of Saxony, ihouldacl:
"

immediately with an army, of 30,000 auxili-
"

ary troops, for the defence of that kingdom,
'* and the fecurity of the Queen of Hungary.

5th
" To defray the expence of fo confidera-

ble an armament, his Britannic majefty, and
" the States General, mould furniih his Polifii

*'
majefty, fo long as necefiuy fliould require,

' an annual fubfidy of i5O,ooo/. to begin from
" the i ft day of January 1745 N. S. and pay-

able, regularly, every three months; of which
"

fubfidy I

his Britannic majefty fliould pay
**

loojooo/. and the States General 50,000!
'* eftimated at 550,000 Dutch florins.

6th " As foon as all danger Hiould be over
' on the fide of Bohemia and Saxony, to the
" fatisfa&ion of the contracting parties, his Po-
'

lift) majefty fhould march a body of 10,000
" of
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" of his electoral forces, confifting of 2,000 CHAP.
" horfe and 8,000 foot, into the Netherlands, I.

or any other place within the Empire, where < -v -

' his Britannic majefty, and the States General, 1745*
" fhould think it of advantage to the common
"

caufe, to be fupported at his own expence ;

"
upon condition that the fubfidy of 90,000 /.

" (hould be continued, payable on the foot of
" the fum fpecified in the preceeding article ,

* of which 6o,ooo/. was agreed to be paid by
" his Britannic majefty, and 3o,ooo/. by their
"

High Mightinefles.
6th "

IF, in confequence of thefe engage-
*'

ments, the electoral dominions of his Polim
"

mnjefty (hould be invaded ; that, over and
" above the effective fuccour which the confede-
c< rates (hould give him for his immediate de-
"

fence, they mould endeavour to procure him,
* c from the aggrefTor, full fatisfadion for any"

injury committed : and, for this purpofe," mould one or other of the faid countries be
41

feized, they fhould not lay down their arms
till thole dominions (hould be entirely reftored

to him 5 as his Polifh majefty, on his fide,

(hould perfift inviolably in the fame engage-
ments, till peace .(hould be concluded

-,
and

especially, fo long as there (hould continue in
"

the dominions either of her Hungarian ma-
"

jefty, or in thofe of the other contracting
* l

powers, troops belonging to the enemy ; or
"

apprehenfions that fome might return into
'* thofe dominions, or into the Empire.

8th " SHOULD heaven blefs the meafures,
" and precautions, taken, and concerted, by" the contracting powers, for the fecurity of
"

Europe; that, in this cafe, his Poliih majefty
* fhould" partake in the advantages which might

" accrue
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PART " accrue from thence, by the conveniences the

VI. " other parties fhould procure him : and the

/ - **
contracting powers promifed, in general, to

I 745- "
take, at the enfuing pacification, all pofiiblc

" care of the intereft of his Polifh majefty, and
" of his electoral houfe.

pth
* THAT, after a peace was concluded,

** the contracting powers fhould continue the
*

fame, and for ever, clofely united ; and
" fhould concert meafures to provide moft ef-

<l
feclually for their reciprocal fecurity, and

*'
advantage.
loth " HER Imperial majefty of all the

"
Ruffias, and the republic of Poland, were

"
exprefsly invited to accede, as principal con-

*'
trading parties, to the prefent alliance ; and

'*
all kings, electors, princes, and ftates, who

*' were zealous for the public liberty and fecu*
"

rity, and for the prefervation of the fyftem
" of the Empire, and who might be defirous
*' of acceding to the prefent alliance, fhould
" be admitted.

nth " THAT the treaty fhould be approved" and ratified, by the contracting powers ; and
44 the ratifications exchanged, at Drefden, within
" two months, or fooner if poffible." The
ratifications of the treaty were afterwards ex-

changed ; but though neither the Czarina, nor

the republic of Poland, or any other power,
acceded to it, yet the very happy effects of fo

feafonable an alliance were particularly evident,

from the fervice which the Saxon auxiliaries did,

in the laft campaign, to her Hungarian majefty ;

who, without their aid, might have been reduc-

ed to the moft fatal extremities , but, with their

affiftance, {he was now enabled to repel the in-

yafiona of his Pruffian majefty.
THE
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THE courts of France and Spain, could not CHAP,

be ignorant of the Warfaw confederacy ; and I.

were more intent, than ever, of profecuting the v- v- ^

war: their alliance was more formidably cor- I 745-

roborated, by the marriage of Lewis Dauphin
of France, and the Infanta Maria Therefa An-
tonietta Raphaella, the fixth and youngeft daugh-
ter of the Spanifli monarch ; which was folem-

nized at Madrid, on the i8th of December

1744 , the Prince of Afturias efpoufing the

Infanta by proxy , and the patriarch of India

performing the ceremony : after which the

princefs fet out, with a grand and numerous

retinue, for France ; and was met at Mondeur,
by the King and the Dauphin ; who conducted
her to Paris, where the nuptial folemnity was

finally performed, by the Cardinal de Rohan,
in the prefence of the whole court; which oc-

cafioned the moft fplendid feftivities, not only
in Paris, but throughout the whole dominions of

France.

THE arrival of Admiral de Torres, with the

Mexican and Peruvian treafures, at Corunna,

infpirited both the courts of Verfailles and Ma-
drid ; who were now enabled to fupport fuch

numerous armies as were requifite to pufh on
the war with rapidity. But the court of France

met with an unexpected difappointment in Ger-

many, which out ballanced all their expectations
from the affiftance of his Pruflian majefty, or

their nearer proximity with Spain, and the par-

ticipation of that fund of opulence which had fo

fafely arrived from the Spanifli provinces in Ame-
rica : this was the death of the Emperor of Ger-

many -,
which happened on the 9th of January :

an event of the higheft confequence to Europe,
VOL. III. K k ex-
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PART extremely detrimental to the intereft of France,
VI. and greatly ferviceable to the Queen of Hungary.

^ v ' Hfs Imperial majefty was fucceeded, in his

i?45' electoral dominions, by Maximilian Jofcph, his

eldeft fon, who was born on the 28th of March

1-727. The emperor, during his indifpofition,

declared, by an exprefs aft, the electoral prince
of adult age : he recommended, to the young
prince, a reconciliation with the Queen of Hun-

gary ; and after defiring him not to tranfact any
affair without confuking the emprefs his mother,
he nominated fuch minifters as would be proper
to form his cabinet council. The Bavarian mi-

niftry were too ftrongly attached to the French

intereft, and too far engaged in the views of the

court of Verfailles, to follow the falutary advice

of the departed emperor ; while the French fub-

fidies were flowing into the electoral treafury ;

and when MarfhaJ Maillebois, with fuch a nu-

merous army, Jay ready, in his cantonments

along the Lower Rhine, to fecure the Bavarian

territories from any further invafions : though
the unfortunate fituation of the late emperor,
and his father, might have been examples fuffi-

cient to deter the Bavarian miniftry, from con-

tinuing to be deluded by the promifes and feduce-

ments of France : the young electoral prince

might fhudder at the recollection of the calami-

tous fortunes of his grandfather, the Elector

Maximilian Emanuel, who was deprived of his

dominions by the memorable battle of Hochftet,
in 1704, and obliged, for ten years, to live a

fugitive under French protection -, while his fub-

jects, whom he.loved, continued the prey of his

ill-founded ambition, being opprefled, and ruin-

ed by the Auftrian adminiftrators : but neither

the misfortunes of his grand father, nor the more
recent
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recent afflictions of his father, could operate fo CH A p.

much on the mind of the young elector, as the I.

dazling chimeras which were inculcated into his >/-

foul, by the artifices of fuch of his minifters who *745-

were more inclinable to facrifice every tiling to the

corrupting offers of France, than to confult either

the honour of their juvenile fovereign, or the

fecurity of his wretched fubjects, and depopulated
territories.

INFLUENCED by the temptations of France,
and the follicitations of his miniftry, the young
elector not only publicly vindicated the conduct

of the late emperor, and his pacific difpofitions ;

but even declared, that he had adopted the

principles of his father, by affuming the helm of

government, in fuch difficult and delicate con-

junctures ; and that it was alfo in imitation of

his father, he repofed all his confidence in the

Almighty : a reflection preferved by his imperial

predeceflor till the laft moment of his life, and
which formed all his confolation : that, therefore,

he would religioufly fulfill, with regard to the

Empire, the duties which were incumbent upon
him, as one of its members ; and he would
exert his utmoft endeavours to obtain, as foon as

poffible, a folid and durable peace ; to remove
far from his country, an intedine war, fo fatal to

it, as likewife to defend and fecure it from all

future dangers. His electoral highnefs aflumed

only the title of Archduke of Auftria, with re-

gard to the fucceffion of her Hungarian majefty ;

declaring, at the fame time, that though he

had not taken upon him all the titles of the

late emperor his father ; yet the title which he

had thought fit to make ufe of, was to ferve in

iieu of all the the reft : that he did not intend to

derogate, thereby, from his hereditary rights,

K k 2 nor
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nor renounce them in his prejudice ; he being, on

the contrary, firmly refolved to maintain them,
in their whole force and vigour, without any al-

I 745- teration, or diminution, whatfoever.

A COURIER, from the court of Munich, was

fent to the French monarch, immediately on

the death of his Imperial majefty, with difpatches
from the young elector, Marfhal Seckendorff,
and Monfieur de Chavigny, the French ambaf-

fador at the Bavarian court. On the arrival of

the courier, at Verfailles, his majefty inftantly

aflembled the council ; and, after informing the

members of this extraordinary meeting, added,
* c Thus are all our toils, and cares thrown
'

away!" Cardinal Tencin, who fpoke firft,

obferved,
" That it was ftill in the power of

his majefty, to reap the fruits of all his la-

" bours: That France, indeed, had facrificed
"

itfelf to fupport the late emperor: That, in a
"

year or two, he would have acquired terri-

** tories fufficient to maintain him in his dignity :

" That this was all his majefty aimed at ; but
"

that, as the event had not anfwered his expec-
'

tations, his majefty was now at liberty to a6t
* in fuch a manner as beft fuited his own in-

" tereft : and what might not the greateft of
** monarchs be able to atchieve, for his own
"

glory, after having performed fo much for that
'* of his ally!" M. d'Argenfon, the minifter

of war, replied,
" That he did not fee but his

"
majefty might take vigorous refolutions, in the

"
prefent conjuncture ; that it would be neceffary

" for him to perfift in his engagements, with
<c the court of Bavaria; and fupport the pre-
" tenfions of it, with all his might." M. d*

Argenfon, brother to the former, was of the

fame opinion, and enforced it from a variety of

motives.
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motives. Two more of the principal minifters, CHAP.
joined in it: but Cardinal Tencin, particularizing I.

the great obftacles which would arife, mould the ' v*J
French purfue the fyftem in queftion -,

and the 1 745-

immenfe fums they would be obliged to advance
the new elector ; the council broke up, without

coming to any refolution. Though, as it was

manifeftly the intereft of France to prevent the

Grand Duke of Tufcany from afcending the

Imperial throne; the miniftry foon agreed to

engage the young Elector of Bavaria to tread in

the ruinous fteps of his father, and endeavour
to get a dependent of France elected the fu-

preme head of Germany. Accordingly feveral

remittances were fent to the court of Munich,
to re-eftablifh the influence of France in Bavaria :

new inductions were fent to M. de Chavigni, at

Munich ; to M. de Tilly at Manheim ; and to

M. Blondel, and M. de la Noue, at Francfort j

the firft whereof was to go to Coblentz, the

fecond to Caflfel, and M. de la Noue the younger
to Sturgard. As M. de Courten had been ap-

pointed, fome time before, to go to Berlin, to

execute the commifiion with which Marfhal

Bdleifle had been charged v and had even fee

out, on the 22d of January, with Marfhal

Schmettau j a courier was fent to him, with

inftructions relative to the prefent circumftance,
and with orders for him to proceed to Berlin as

fpeedily as poffible. Marquis de Valory, who
was in that city, was commanded to haften to

Drefden, where there was no minifter of France ;

Count de St Severin being ftill at Warfaw. As
M. Grofs, fecretary to the Ruffian embafiy, in

Paris, had acquainted the French minifters, that

his fovereign would be greatly pleafed to have

M. d'Allion recalled from her court ; and the

K k 3 French
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PA^T French being fenfible how highly neceflary it

VI.. was for them not todifguft the Ruffian miniftry ;

--v -1 the king ordered the Marquis de Mirepoix to go
*745- thither; and was refolved, at laft, to beftow on

the Czarina the title of Emprefs of all the Ruf-

fias ; with a view of preventing her from acced-

ing to the treaty of Warfaw, or oppofing the

operations of his Prufiian majefty, who was pre-

paring to make vigorous efforts in the enfuing

campaign. Befides the particular inftrudlions

given to each minifter, relative to the court in

which he refided, or to which he was fent, they
were all ordered , in general, to infinuate ;

" TH A T
< 4 their fovereign had taken a firm refolution,
*' not to concern himfelf with the election of
*' the new emperor , but to leave the free choice
" of their head to the electoral college. THAT
*' he was extremely defirous of concluding a
"

general truce ; a circumftance which would
*' not only give pleafure to the electors, but
tc likewife pave the way to fuch negociations as

"
might accomplifti a general peace. THAT

"
it would be proper, in this cafe, to reftore

<c the young Elector of Bavaria, provifionally,
*' to his patrimonial dominions ; and preferve
" to him the pofleffion of Anterior Auftria, till

'* the negociations for a general peace mould be
" terminated : AND that the views of the Franc-
*' fort confederacy being defeated, by the death
' of the emperor, this treaty ought now to
" be confidered as null." To thefe propofals
another was added, calculated to make the others

have the greater impreffion on the houfe of

Auftria, and its allies, and fuch other powers as

would not favourably receive the above propo-
fitions ; for, to fuch> the minifters were ordered

to
s*cld, TH^T his moft chriftian majefty

" would
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" would continue the war, with vigour, till fuch CH A p.

time as he ihould obtain, for his allies, an I.

"
ample fatisfaction, with regard to their claims.'* s^v^*'

Thefe articles feemed dictated by a fpirit of 1745.

peace ; though the French had little pretenfions to

fuch a character : for the uncertainty the French

miniftry were in, concerning the part which the

young Eelector of Bavaria might act ; the fufpici-

ons they entertained concerning the fidelity of his

Prufiian majefty, who highly refented the conduct

of the French generals in Alface , and the doubts

they might naturally harbour, with refpect to the

difpofitions of the reft of the Francfort confe-

derates , obliged the court of Verfailles to deli-

ver itfelf in a pacific tone : becaufe, as the French
confidered that it would be impofiible for them
to oppofe, fingly, all the powers of Europe.;
this extorted from them a confefiion, that the

Francfort confederacy was diflblved, by the de-

mife of a prince, whofe fupport was the fole ob-

ject of that union ; and made them feemingly
difcover a defire, either of entering into a truce

or negociation, or of concluding a general

peace : though they, at the fame time, laboured

fecretly to continue their allies in their intereft,

with an intention to profecute the war ; and ftill

awed the German princes with the army under

Marlhal Maillebois, which committed fuch ex-

cefiive depredations in the neutral territories, as

to leave but little fubfiftence, either for them-

felves, or thofe miferable inhabitants who had

been impoverished by the feverity of their ex-

actions.

IF a new emperor fliould be elected in the

French intereft, the fituation of her Hungarian
majefty would be more precarious than ever:

France might then trample on the cnoft precious
K k 4 and
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PART and invaluable rights of Germany; flie might
VI. then be enabled to crufh the contending princes,

(/VNJand give the univerfal law of a dictatorial con-
J 745- queror : this confideration preponderated,"over

all others, in the bofom of his Britannic majefty ;

who was determined to exert his intereft in pro-

moting the Grand Duke of Tufcany to the Im-

perial dignity, which was happily accomplifhed
before the conclufion of the year.
THE Grand Signior, whether prompted by

the follicitation of France, or a principle of hu-

manity ; contrary to the maxims, and policy of

his anceftors, who ufed to take advantage of the

difcords between chriftian princes, to invade their

dominions ; offered his mediation, to reconcile

the contending powers, by circular letters, ad-

dreffed to his Britannic majefty, the French

monarch, the Queen of Hungary, the States

General, and other powers, reprefenting,
" The

* c horrors and defolation of war, and the happy
*

confequences of peace : informing them of his

*'
intelligence, that the powers at war were af-

*' fembling mighty armies, to take the field in

the enfuing fpring ; which, in all probabi-
<l

lity, would be followed by a great effufion

" of blood, and the entire ruin, and deftruc-
' tion of nations: befides, as the commerce

- ' * of the Levant was greatly interrupted, by
" the mutual reprizals of the contending pow-

ers , he advifed them, by a pacific conduct
" to procure the peace and tranquility of ftates

' and fubjects, which was the end the Almighty
<c

propofed
to himfelf in creating the world, and

* in exalting princes to a dignity fuperior toother
*' men : which made him offer his mediation,
*? to reconcile their differences, that merchants,

J* and travellers, might enjoy the fame fecurity
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<c as formerly." Whatever were the motives CHAP.
that induced the Ottoman miniftry to offer their I.

mediation, but little attention was given to it ;
<- v

nor could the Turkifh emperor inforce his re- I 745-

queft, by the terror of his arms, while MuiTel-

men were engaged againft Mufielmen, and

while the Schach Nadir of Perfia continued to

ravage the frontier provinces of Turky. The
Perfian monarch greatly contributed to the af-

fiftance of the Queen of Hungary, by finding
fufficient employment for the Ottoman army,
and reducing the martial pride of the infolent

and turbulent Janizaries: for Kouli Kan, early
in the firft advances of the vernal feafon, re-

duced Bagdat, formerly the capital of the Sara-

cen empire, fituate in the province of Eyraca
Arabia, the ancient Chaldea; and appointed
Achmet Balhaw fovereign of t^at city, and

Mefopotamia, as a dependant on Perfia : the

Sophi afterwards took the city of Erzerum,
the capital of Turcomania ; and then ftruck a

decifive blow, by totally routing the Turkifli ar-

my, confifting of 130,000 men, with the lofs of

their General Yeghen Baihaw, and three other

bafhaws of three tails, and near 30,000 men,
befides all their artillery and baggage: fo that

the minifters of the Sublime Porte were too at-

tentive for the prefervation of their own pro-

vinces, on the fide of Perfia, than to think of

affembling an army in the neighbourhood of

Hungary, as a curb on the court of Vienna ; till

the year 1747, when they terminated their dif-

ferences with Perfia.

CHAP-
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The conduct of his PRUSSIAN ma-

jefty,
in requefting the mediation

of the CZARINA ; and the pre-

parations for opening the campaign
on the frontiers of SILESIA. The
conduct of the young Elector of

BAVARIA: the campaign in his

electoral dominions; the taking
of Vilftoffen ; the defeat of the

FRENCH and PALATINE forces at

PFAFFENHOFFEN, and their re-

treat out of BAVARIA : the dif-

arming of the HESSIAN troops:
the reconciliation between the

courts of MUNICH and VIENNA ;

and the treaty ofFuESSEN. The

campaign on the RHINE : the ex-

pulfion of the FRENCH out of
GERMANY: and the election of

the Grand Duke of TUSCANY
to the Imperial dignity.

THOUGH
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THOUGH
his Prufilan majefty was burn- CHAP,

ing with indignation, for the late difhonour II.

ot his arms in Bohemia j though he was raging
* -v*~

with refentment, for the dilappointment of his J 745-

ambitious intentions, fruftrated by the auxiliary
forces of Saxony ; yet he could not openly avow
the purpofes he was meditating for an ample
revenge, till he was certain what refolution the

Czarina would take, purfuant to her former de-

claration, of affifting either the republic of Po-

land, or the Elector of Saxony, if they fhould

be attacked, on account of the fuccours which
his Polilh majefty had granted to the Queen of

Hungary.
THE Pruffian monarch, afraid that the court

of Peterfburg would declare in favour of the

Queen of Hungary, as well as of the Elector of

Saxony ; requeued the mediatorial offices of the

Czarina, to extinguifh the flame of war : the

Czarina confented to undertake, fingly, the me-
diation in queftion, in cafe the reft of the con-

tending powers would agree to it ; declaring,
to the fcveral minifters refiding at her court, that

Ihe fcrupled the lefs to employ zealoufly her en-

deavours, to haften a general pacification, as her

impartiality, in the European troubles, was equal-

ly known with her peculiar friendihip for the

refpective princes at war : but his Pruffian ma-

jefty intended only to impofe upon the
fagacity

of the Ruffian miniftry ; to turn to the prejudice
of the Queen of Hungary, a mediation calcu-

lated, by the Czarina, for the general advantage
of Europe ; to ward off the blow, that threatened

Silefia , and to prevent any motion of the Ruf-

fian forces, while he was oppofing the Auftrian

ppd Saxon army, with a view of acquiring fuch

ad-
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PART advantages, as might give him an opportunity of

VL rejecting that very mediation he had fo earneftly
v -v -> intreated.

1 745- His Pruffian majefty had recruited his army
cantoned in Silefia ; and, as the Auftrian and Saxon

troops were quartered in Bohemia, Lufatia, and

Moravia, he dreaded an invafion of Silefia, for

which he was preparing to make the moft vigor-
ous defence. A body of Hungarian infurgents,

confifting of 20,000 men, under the command
of General Efterhafi, having penetrated into

the Lower Silefia , this occafioned his Pruffian

majefty, on the i2th of January, to order the

Prince of Anhalt Defiau to advance, with 30,000

troops, and difpoffefs the Hungarians from their

pofts, where they plundered and laid defolate

the country. The Prince of Anhalt Deflau

obliged the Hungarian infurgents to abandon

Troppaw, Jagerndorff, and other pods ; and

retire into Moravia : after which his highnefs

publifhed a Jetter, from his Pruffian majefty,
addrefled to the inhabitants of Upper Silefia, par-

ticularly to the ftates, and fubjects, of fuch part of

the country as was confirmed to her Hungarian
majefty, by th treaty of Breflaw,

"
Complain-"

ing of the conduct of the court of Vienna ;

" and enjoining the inhabitants to manifeft their
"

good will to the Pruffian troops, to favour
" them with the necefiary aid and power, and
" to recognize him as their fovereign." The
inhabitants, fubject to the houfe of Auftria, di

regarded this application of his Pruffian majefty ;

upon which the Prince of Anhalt Deflau, ex-

acted heavy contributions, and ordered Lieute-

nant-General Naffau, with 12,000 men, to at-

tack the town of Ratipor, fituate on the river

Oder, fixteen miles N. E. of Troppaw ; which
was
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was inverted, on the 36 of February, and, CHAP.

though the garrifon confifted of 3^000 men, II.

they were foon obliged to furrender up the place. O^N^^.

About the fame time, a detachment of 12,000 1745-

Auftrians, commanded by General Holfrich,

quitted their cantonments in Bohemia, and re-

duced the county of Glatz : but it was recover-

ed by Lieutenant-General Lehwald; who ad-

vanced, with 16,000 Pruffians, and, on the 1310.

of February, defeated the Auftrians, with the

lofs of their general, who died of the wounds
he received in the action.

ENCOURAGED by thefe fucceffes, his Pruflian

majefty fet out from Berlin, on the 23d of

March, to put himfelf at the head of his army
in Silefia ; which confifted of 80,000 men. The
Auftrian army, compofed of 40,000 men, was

aflembling at Koningfgratz in Bohemia, where

they were re-inforced by 30,000 Saxons ; when
the combined forces confifted of 70,000 men,
and were joined, on the i6th of April, by
Prince Charles of Lorrain, and the Duke of

Saxe Weiflenfels, the confederate generals : but

the Prince, after confulting with the Saxon gene-
ral the neceflary meafures for penetrating into

Silefia, returned to Vienna ; which occafioned

the inaction of the grand armies till his return :

the confederates continuing at Koningfgratz, and
the Pruffians in Silefia.

THE Queen of Hungary, and the Elector

of Saxony, in concert with his Britannic majef-

ty, had exerted their utmoft endeavours to in-

duce the young Elector of Bavaria, to abandon

the intereft of France, and agree to an accom-

modation with the houfe of Auftria : but the

young elector had received the additional pro-
mifes of all the afliftance that could be expected

from
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PART from the court of Madrid , upon which he pub-
VI. licly declared,

" That he would not confent to any
** w ' "

propofal, wherein his allies (hould not be in-

1745. eluded." To fignalize ftill more his zeal for

continuing in the engagements of his father, his

electoral highnefs, on the 22d of February,

published a decree, to revoke, and annul, all

the mandates, and ordinances, iffued by the

preceding Auftrian adminiftration ; as well in

the affairs of police, as in thofe of juftice, war,
and the finances : fo that all fentences, definitive

or interlocutory, pronounced during the interval

in queftion, were declared invalid. Thefe fteps,

as well as the whole conduct of the Bavarian

miniftry, indicated, that they were ftill far from

agreeing to the conditions propofed by the courts

of Vienna, and Drefden ; but refolved, on the

contrary, once more to try the fortune- of arms.

For this purpofe, the military preparations were

continued in all parts of the electorate, unpof-
feffcd by the Auftrians : the Bavarians begun to

remount, and recruit, the cavalry ; to complete
and augment the infantry , in a word, to make
all poflible difpofitions, to make an early cam-

paign ; and act with the vigour agreed upon,

by the confederates, to force the Queen of Hun-

gary, and her allies, to grant the young elector,

what they had refufed, with fo much juftice and

fuccefs, to the emperor. His electoral highnefe,
fed with fuch delufive hopes from the court of

Verfailles, and which they endeavoured more
and more to cherifh, made him confider all An-
terior Auftria, chough actually poffefied by the

French, as his own : but as this country could

furnifh nothing to his finances ; fince the French

generals had ftudioufly plundered its inhabitants,

m foch a manner, as plainly (hewed that they
acted
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acted from a fpirit of animofity againft the CHAP.
Queen of Hungary, rather than for the emolu- If.

ment of the court of Munich ; the elector re- u v-^j
folved to reap what advantages he could, and *745
iffued orders for drawing up a lift of all the pea-
fants, from the age of eighteen to forty, to

form, of them, a body of recruits for the elec-

toral army.
THE Auftrian army, which had taken up its

winter cantonments in the Upper Palatinate, the

diftrict of the foreft of Bavaria, and the regency
of Stadt-ham-hoff, confifted of 40,000 effective

men, and were now to be commanded by Count
Bathiani , who had appointed to ferve under

him, the Veldt -Marmals- Lieutenants, Count

Brown, Baron de Hagen, Count Mercy, and
Baron Bernklau ; Veldt-Marfhals-Lieutenants of

horfe, Count Palfi, and M. Holly: Major-Gene-
rals of horfe, Baron de Roth, Count Leopold
Palfi, Baron d'Andlau, Count Thierheim, Baron
de Fin, and Count de Luzan : Major-Generals

of foot, Baron de Schmertzing, Count Luchefe*
the Prince of Birkenfield, Count Serbelloni,

Baron Gelhay, Count de Grofs, and Baron de

Trips. The confederate forces, in Bavaria, con-

fifted of 12,000 electoral troops, joined by
6,000 Heflians, who were afiembled at Strau-

bingen, under the command of Marfhal Secken-

dorff: thefe troops were to be reinforced by
12,000 French, and 5ooo Palatines, commanded

by Count Segur, then aflembling at PfattenhofTen,

and, when joined by the other forces, would

compofe an army of 35,000 men : but while

matters were thus tranfacting in Bavaria; and
that the French, the Palatines, and Heflians,

were preparing, on their fide, for the operations

agreed upon in the various councils of war, held

at
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at Verfailles, Potfdam, and Munich , Count Ba-

thiani arrived at the Auftrian army, where he

making, infenfibly, fuch difpofitions, as dif-

l 74-5" covered themfelves, at a time they were lead

expected -, and which, being attended with all

the fuccefs that the Auftrian general could poffi-

bly defire, quite difconcerted the confederates,

defeated all their mighty projects, and, at laft,

produced the effect which the court of Vienna

had propofed, from the beginning of the war.

COUNT BATHIANI arrived atScharding, on

the 1 4th of March
-, upon which the necefiary

difpofitions were made for aflembling the troops,

who, on the ipth, completed their junction, and

amounted to 34,000 men: the corps under Count

Mercy, confiding of eight battalions, and two

regiments of horfe, remaining ftill in the Upper
Palatinate, where they had refided during the

winter. The Auftrian army fet out from their

head quarters, on the 2ift of March, in three

columns, to open the campaign, and march to-

wards Straubingen, with an intention to attack

the Bavarians and Heflians : the firft column, or

main body, was commanded by Count Bathiani;

the fecond, forming the left wing, by Count
Brown ; and the third, compofing the right

wing, by General Bernklau: the feveral columns

took different routs, and were appointed to meet
at Vilmoffen, where was a confiderable garrifon,
which the Auftrian general was determined to

reduce. General Bernklau detached Baron de

Trips, with the Huflars and Croats, to Pfarrkir-

chen, where there was a body of 800 Bavarians ;

200 of which were killed, above 300 taken pri-

foners, and the remainder found it extremely
difficult to efcape to Eggenfelden. General

Bernklau alfo reduced the caftle of Grie/bach,
and
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and made the garrifon, confifting of 107 men, CHAP.
prifoners of war ; who, together with the prifo- II.

ners taken at Pfarrkirchen, were fent to Pafiau ; ^OT^-'
and a garrifon, of 200 Auftrians, put into the J 745
caftle of Griefbach.

GENERAL BERNKLAU, on the 27th> af-

rived before Vilfhoffen, which was garrifoned

by two Hcflian regiments, feveral other detach-

ments of Heffian and Bavarian troops, and a

detachment of independant companies, amount-

ing to 3,200 men, under the command of

General du Chaffat ; who was determined to

make a refolute defence. General Bernklau

potted his troops on a neighbouring eminence,
where he raifed batteries, and carried on the

works, during the whole night, without inter-

mi (lion : though the garrifon made an ineffectual

fally, and feveral times fired the cannon from
the town, but without any ways materially an-

noying the Auftrians. The 28th, in the morn-

ing, the garrifon was very quiet, and the Auf-

trians continued their works with all poffible dili-

gence : about eleven o'clock, Count Bathiani

came before the town, with his infantry, and
was followed by Count Brown with his column ;

upon which the principal part of the cavalry were

ordered to march towards Platling, to obferve

the motions of the Bavarians and Hefiians, who
were now commanded by the Prince of Saxe-

Hildburghaufen, and were reinforcing the poft
between the Ifer and the Vils. 'the Auftrian

batteries being ready, about noon, they imme-

diately were mounted with twenty pieces of can-

non, with four horizontal mortars, and the town
was fummoned in form. The commandant,

having refufed to furrender, the Auftrians be-

gan, about four o'clock, to fire the artillery upoa
VOL. III. LI the
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PART the city ; as well as againft a brewhoufe that was

VI. fortified, fituated without the walls, which took
O'-v^

fire, as alfo the fuburbs. About an hour after
1 745- the town was attacked, on the right, by Count

Brown, whofe van guard was formed of the

Croats ; and, on the left, by General Bernklau,
whole van-guard confifted of Warafdins : during
which, Baron de Schmertzing formed a third

attack, on the other fide of the Vils. The gar-

rifon, feeing that the Auftrians, and particularly
the Croats, had advanced quite to the gates of

the city, fet up a white flag, and beat a parley ;

but nothing could check the fury and violence

of the Auftrian foldiers ; fo that the troops forced

into the town, where the generals and other of-

ficers, could fcarce reftrain them from cutting
in pieces all who came in their way : though
Count Brown had the misfortune to be wounded

by a (hot, at the time he was endeavouring,
fword in hand, to check the fiery Croats ; but

the wound was not dangerous. Thus the Bava-

rian general, and the remainder of his garrifon,

being 2,331 men, were made prifoners of war -,

of which 391 were Bavarians, and 1,661 were

Heflians: having, among them, one major-gene-
ral ; two colonels ; four lieutenant-colonels ,

three majors ; thirty captains ; thirty- fix lieute-

nants; twenty furgeons; and thirteen bombardiers:

the Auftrians alfo took ten pieces of cannon, and
four colours ; and all this with the inconfidera-

ble lofs of only 320 men.
ON the firft advices of the motions of the

Auftrians, received at Munich, the elector con-

fidered it as an incurfion of little, or no impor-
tance ; and was perfuaded that it would not be

attended with any ill confequences : however,
he foon perceived his miftake, when a courier

brought
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brought intelligence of the reduction of Vilfhof- CHAP.
fen. The Bavarian forces were unable to oppofe II.

the Auftrians, as fcarce two thirds of the cavalry
'

*~ J

had horfes, occafioned by their being prevented
J 745'

from purchafing cattle in the Hanoverian domi-

nions ; and a great part of the infantry were un-

provided with arms: the Hefiian auxiliaries could

not enable the Bavarian general to make any
refiftance, till the arrival of the French and Pa-

Jatine forces, which were approaching towards

Landmut to reinforce the Prince of Saxe-Hild-

burghaufen ; who was obliged to retire, in pro-

portion as the Auftrians advanced , and to go
back, fucceflively, from the Inn, the Saltza,

the Rot, and the Vils ; to reinforce himfelf on
the Ifer, by abandoning Deckendorff, Landau,

Burghaufen, Straubingen, and all the other pofts,
as far as Landmut ; where the Bavarians expect-
ed the reinforcement under Count Segur, and

hoped to check the rapid progrefs made by the

Auftrians.

COUNT BATH i AN i continued his head quar-
ters in Vilmoffen, to wait for a large quantity of

provifions, as alfo the pontoons, which were

coming up the Danube : but General Bernklau,

being detached, on the ift of April, with part
of the troops to OlterhofFen, advanced, in per-
fon, as far as DeckendorrT, to repair the head
of the bridge, which the Bavarians had ruined,
he then ported himfelf on the other fide of the

Ifer ; and made fo ftrong an impreffion on the

confederates, that they abandoned their maga-
zines, and flew, every where, with precipitation.
General Bernklau fent Baron de Trips, with a

party of Hufiars, to reconnoitre ; who, on the

4th, came up with the regiment of Frohberg
Cuiraffiers, which he attacked, near Giefenhau-

L 1 2 fen,
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PART fen, killed confiderable numbers, took fifteen

VI. officers and 200 men prifoners, and entirely ru-

^ v 'ined the whole regiment.
'745- THE Prince of Saxe-Hildburghaufen, rinding

he could not be reinforced, by Count Segur, be-

fore the arrival of the Auftrians, evacuated

Landfhut, on the yth of April, and retreated

towards Ifereck and Mofburg , while Baron de

Trips had taken
pofifeffion of Landfhut, where

he built a bridge of rafts over the Ifer, and

found large magazines ftored with all kinds of

provifions. The whole body of the Auftrian ar-

my advanced as far as Landmut, on the 9th ;

when Baron de Trips was ordered to march, be-

fore day-break, with all the Huflars and Waraf-

dins, to Ifereck, there to diflodge, if pofiible,

the Bavarians and Heffians from that important

poft. Baron de Trips let out, in confluence
of his orders, and attacked, fword in hand, the

caftle of Jfereck, with great bravery, in fight
of the confederates, who were, but a league from

it, behind the Amber: the commandant, like

the governor of Vilfhoffen, did not beat a parley
till the Warafdins were got quite up to the very

gates; upon which the whole garrifon, confift-

ing of the remainder of the regiment of Baum-

bach, with two colours , as alfo feveral detach-

ments of various Bavarian regiments ; making
in all 421 men, with two lieutenant-colonels,

one major, and fifteen other officers, were made

prifoners of war: though only thirty of the Auf-

trians were killed or wounded. About the Even-

ing, of the fame day, General Bernklau, and
Count Palfi, joined Baron de Trips, with 1,000

foot, and two fquadrons of horfe ; when all the

forces of the three generals advanced towards

Molburg, and annoyed the Bavarian camp, on
the
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the other fide of the Amber, with four field CHAP.

pieces : upon which the tents were inftantly II.

ftruck, and the forces, commanded by, the Prince l/\^NJ
of Saxe -

Hildburghaufen, retired, with preci-
J 745

pitation, towards Munich, clolely purfued by
the Auftriarr Huffars, who fpread a general
conflernation to the gates of the electoral me-

tropolis.

WHILE the Bavarians, and Heflians, were

flying, with confufion, to feek protection among
the bewildered inhabitants of Munich j the

French and Palatine forces were advancing to-

wards Ingoldftadt, forty-five miles north of Mu-
nich, to fuccour the Prince of Saxe-Hildburg-
haufen ; who was encouraged, by their ap-

proach, to think of making a ftand, and aflem-

ble his fcattered troops between Munich and

Freifingen, twenty-five miles fouth of Ingold-
ftadt ; where the French general had propofed
to effect the junction of all the confederate forces.

The Auftrian army halted, near Landfhut, and
was joined, on the 1 2th of April, by the 6,000

troops, which had been ported in the Upper Pa-

latinate, under Count Mercy ; who had received

orders, from Count Bathiani, to join the army,
and enable him to keep the fuperiority over the

confederates, if they mould happen to accom-

pliOi
their junction.

THE Auftrian army, on the i4th, marched,

along the Amber, to Kirchuorffi where Count
Bathiani received certain intelligence that the

French and Palatine troops were pofted in, and

about, the city of PfarTenhoffen : which made
it no longer doubted that the intention of Count

Segur, was, to join the Bavarians and Heflians ;

but the Auftrian general, to difconcert their

meafures, immediately refolved to attack the

L 1 3 French
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PART French and Palatines at Pfaffenhoffen, in cafe he

VI. could oblige them to continue there
*,

at leaft to

v- 4 prevent the intended junction. Baron de Trips,
J 745 who ftill commanded the huffars and Warafdins

of the van-guard, was ordered, in confequencc
of this refolution, to keep an eye on Pfaffenhof-

fen ; and to watch, very narrowly, the motions

of the confederates, on both fides : while Count

Bathiani, the better to conceal his real intentions

from the confederates, fent large detachments, of

huffars, to Bruck and Dachaw, feven miles N. W.
of Munich, to deceive the French general, and

make him furmize that the Auftrians were going
to attack, on that fide, the troops under the

Prince of Saxe-Hildburghaufen,-
THE whole Auftrian army marched, on the

ifth of April, towards Pfaffenhoffen
-, preceded,

fome hours before, by 3,000 foot, and 1,000

horfe, under the command of the Counts Mercy,
Palfi, and Serbelloni ; as likewife by the artillery,

under Capt. Walter: who made an expeditious
inarch to Pfaffenhoffen, where they had the

good fortune to come up with the French and
Palatine troops. Count Serbelloni, with only

forty men, firft attacked a party of the confe-

derates, whom he found ported out of the city,

and obliged them to retire into the place : but,
as the infantry could not come up time enough,
Count Serbelloni obliged 200 dragoons to dif-

mount ; when, putting himfelf at their head,
he advanced, with them, as far as the gate, which
was forced by the dragoons, notwithftanding the

vigorous refiftance of the confederates. This

giving the reft of the detachment time to come

up, Count Mercy attacked the confederates

with his troops, and compelled them to retire

On the circumjacent hills, where they halted till

the
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the whole Auftrian army came up i which, hav-Cnxp.

ing joined the detachment, obliged the confe- II.

derates to
fly,

with the utmoft precipitation : > v" J

who were fo clofely purfued, that it was impof- 1745.
fible for them to draw up, on any of the advan-

tageous eminencies they met with in their way,

though they endeavoured, more than once, to

do it , and the Auftrians purfued them, in their

retreat, beyond the river Par ; till, at lad, night

feparated the forces. The confederates depend-
ed the more certainly to poft themfelves behind

the Par, and to be able to flop the Auftrians,

becaufe there were no bridges to crofs the river:

but the confederates, perceiving that the Auf-

trian cavalry, who always repulfed them, clofe

at their heels , and that the infantry crofled the

water, up to their waifts , they were obliged to

feize the opportunity, which the night gave
them, to fly: though they were vigilantly purfued,

by the Auftrian huflars and Croats. The confe-

derates loft about 3,000 men, either killed or

wounded, taken, or deferred : among the flain

was the Marquis de Rupelmonde, a French of-

ficer, who, during the whole action, had given
the mod mining marks of bravery and experience ;

and General Zaftrow, who commanded the

Palatine troops, among the wounded : though it

is furprizing, that the Auftrians fhould have gain-
ed fo decifive a victory , with little or no blood

fhed on their own part ; they reckoning butt

eleven dead, and fourteen wounded. Scarce 9,

man of the confederates would have efcaped,
had not they found the advantage of always

retiring, through woods, and from hill to hill,

with fuch celerity, as the Auftrian infantry, though

they were as nimble as
poffible,

could not come

up with them, before they were feparated by the

L 1 4. darknek
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PART darkneis of the night ; which entirely prevented
VI. the Auftrians from inclofing them between two

*- ^
' fires : however the Auftrians took, from the con-

?745 federates, nine pieces
of cannon, as likewife all

heir ammunition, and baggage-waggons.
THE French and Palatine troops, marched,

the whole night, towards Rain, on the fouth fide

of the Danube, twenty miles weft of Ingoldftadt ;

where they were purfued by Baron de Trips*
who obliged them to abandon the town, and to

retire on the other fide of the Lech
-,
after break-

Ing the bridge they had pafied over, and leav-

ing a confiderable magazine, valued at 400,000
florins. The French and Palatines continued

their retreat to Donawert, where they croffed

the Danube, and joined the French, under the

command of MarlHal Maillebois, in Suabia and

Alface. This incident completed the deftruction

of the French, in this part of the Empire ; and

forced them to turn their backs on a country,
whofe repofe their intrigues had difturbed -, which

their auxiliary troops had ruined, inftead of de-

fending ; and whofe inhabitants they had im-

poverifhed, upon pretence of aggrandizing their

fovereign. The retreat of the French general

obliged the Prince of Saxe-Hildburghaufen to

retire, with .
the Bavarian and Heflian troops,

towards Landfberg ; but the latter being cut off

and furroiinded, in their retreat, by a detach-

ment commanded by General Bernklau, were

obliged to lay down their arms ; their generals

expecting to be treated as neutral troops, though

they had
openly

acted as auxiliaries: but all they
could obtain, was the jiberty of remaining dif-

armed at Lechhaufen, till their fate was deter-

mined between the courts of Vienna and Caflel ;

who, afterwards, came to a reconciliation, when
the
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the Hcflian troops were releafed, and retaken CHAP.
into Britifh pay. II.

IMMEDIATELY after the decifive action of ^^-v ~

Pfaffcnhoffen, and the evacuation of Bavaria *745-

by the French and Palatine forces, his electoral

highnefs began to think of fecuring his perfon,
and retiring to Augfberg, in Suabia ; 'where he

arrived, on the !9th of April, full with the

melancholy reflections of his own approaching
misfortunes, the recent afflictions of his imperial

father, and the pad calamities of his exiled grand-
father. The regret, which touched the heart

of this young prinre, on leaving his capital and
his dominions , and the faint afliftance he receiv-

ed from the French , gave Count de Loos, and
Baron de Droften, minifters of the courts of

Drefden and Bonn, a favourable opportunity of

ftrongly inforcing the propofals for an accom-

modation, which Count de Collerodo, the Au
trian minifter, was endeavouring to bring about,
at Tyrol. The minifters of the contrary party,

oppofed the efforts of thofe ambafladors ; efpcci-

ally M. Chavigny, Count del Bene, and M.
de KlingrafF, the ambafTadors from the courts of

Verfailles, Madrid, and Berlin ; who perfuaded
the elector to repair to Manheim, and had almoft

feduced him to refufe entering into any accom-
modation : but their projects were circumvented,

by the interpofition of his Britannic majefty 5

whofe patrial exhortations, at laft, opened the

eyes of this deluded prince, and made him fen-

fible of the true intereft of his electoral houfe.

The reprefentations of his Britannic majefty were

ftrongly corroborated by a letter, which the

young elector received, at Augfberg, from the

Emprefs Dowager, his mother j wherein me in-

>rmed her fon,
" That fhe had reafon to be-

"
lieve
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PART " lieve ttye fole motive of his being fo earneftly

VI.
" follicited to retire to Manheim, was, only

v -'" that others might be the more fecure of his

1745. perfon; and, therefore, he might be affured,

that, the inftant he fhould fet out to abandon
" his dominions, herfelf, with the prjncefies,
" would go for Vienna : and that as me, for
" this reafon, expected to fee his electoral high-
* nefs no more, me therefore bid him a final

** adieu." This letter came very feafonably,
to abfolutely determine the elector in favour of

the reprefentations of the minifters from the

Queen of Hungary, and his uncle, the Elector

of Cologne ; who, being fupported by the intereft

of Marfhal Seckendorff, now triumphed over

all the artful infmuations of the French, Spanifti,

and Pruffian minifters : fo that the journey of the

young elector, to Manheim, was inftantly coun-

termanded ; and orders fent to Prince de Furften-

berg, to conclude an accommodation with Count
Collerodo ; who was come to Fueflen, on the

Lech, for fo falutary a purpofe. Thefe pleni-

potentiaries foon terminated the differences, fub-

fifting between the ferene houfes of Auftria and

Bavaria, by concluding a treaty, of amity and

pacification, figned on the 22d of April, on the

following terms :

ift
" THAT the Queen of Hungary confent-

V ed to acknowledge the imperial dignity in the
"

perfon of the late emperor.
2d " THAT her majefty mould reftore to

" the eledor all his hereditary dominions, to
'*

enjoy them as his father did before the year

THAT (he mould quit all further claims,
" or demands, upon his electoral highnefs, of
<* what nature foever.

4th THAT
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4th
" THAT the elector, on his part, re- CHAP.

44
nounced, for himfeif and his fucceflbrs, in II.

" the moft folemn manner, the titles of Arch-'
" duke of Auftria, and King of Bohemia, af-

" fumed by his father , and alfo all pretenfions
*' on the fuccefiion of the Emperor Charles VI.
"

contrary to the pragmatic fanction, which he
"

promifed to guaranty, and ratify in the impe-
c rial diet.

5th
" THAT the elector mould quit all claim

" on the places held by the French troops, in An-
terior Auftria , engaging to evacuate Gunfberg ;

** and promifing to ufe all his intereft, with the
* c court of Verfailles, that the French troops"

might evacuate thefe territories.

6th " THAT the elector acknowledged the
"

validity of the electoral vote of Bohemia, in
" the diet of election, in the peribn of the
*'

queen ; and engaged to fupport ir, to the ut-
" moft of his power.

7th
" THAT his electoral highnefs, at the

" next election, engaged his vote to the Grand
* c Duke, confort to her majefty, for raifing him
" to the Imperial throne.

8th " THAT it was agreed, till the election
" of a King of the Romans, the town of Ingold-
" ftadt mould be garrifoned by neutral troops;" and thofe of Branau, and Schardingen, with
"

all the country between the Inn and the
"

Saltza, mould remain in pofieffion of the
"

queen ; without prejudice, however, to the
"

civil government, or the revenues of the
" elector.

9th
* THAT the prifoners, on both fides,

** mould be exchanged.
joth " THAT, as foon as the election of a

King of the Romans was ever, all the for-
" trefles
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PART " treffes of the deflorate ihould be evacuated ;

VI. " and all the cannon, ammunition, and {lores,

^v^ " in them, belonging to the electoral houfe of

I745- "
Bavaria, before the year 1741, fhould be ref-

." tored : as to thofe carried out of the country,
" the queen engaged alfo to reftore them, as

'* foon as France, at the conclufion of a gene-" ral peace, fhould reftore the artillery, and
"

magazines, taken at Friberg ; for which the
** elector promifed to ufe all his intereft : and as
" to the reft of Bavaria, the Auftrian troops" fhould evacuate it, immediately after the
"

ratifications of the prcfent treaty were ex-
**

changed. cdj ^a!
nth " THAT the fequeftration laid on the

" eftates and effects of the fubjects, on each fide,
" Ihould be taken off, and a general amnefty
"

granted.
1 2th * e THAT the elector having difmifTed,

" from his fcrvice, the auxiliary troops in his

"
pay, it was ftipulated, that, from the day of

"
finging the treaty, they Ihould begin their

*' march home, without any moleftation, or
"

hindrance, on the part of the Auftrian
"

army."
His electoral highnefs*, on the conclufion of

this treaty, returned to Munich, to the inex-

preflible joy of his ruined fubjects ; who, now,
found themfelves difentangled from the fnares of

France ; they now expected a revival of every
fcene of tranquility ; they entertained the hopes
of recovering from the misfortunes of war \ and

of being emancipated from the deftrudive views

of any future commotions. The reconciliation,

between the two electoral houfes, feemed cement-

ed with the greateft folidity ; fince his electoral

highnefs, to prove ftill more fincerely his total

\>u j4 alienation
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alienation from France, difmifled all the French CHAP,
officers, who, in the life time of the late empe- II.

ror, his father, had employments in the Bavarian v. ,x
.

fervke: and the young prince, fortified in his i?45-
refolutions by the counlels and example of the

^Elector of Cologne, his uncle, was fo ftrongly
eftabliflied in his own, and the intereft of the

houfe of Auftria, as to render it impofiible for

the houfe of Bourbon, to feduce him ever after to

defert his new contracted amity with the Queen
of Hungary.
THE French troops, under Marfhal Maillebois,

acted the part of victors in the German domini-

ons, during their winter cantonments on the

Lower Rhine : all Germany, or rather all

Europe, knew with what haughtinefs, and almoft

unheard of violence, the French troops, and
their generals, treated the circles of Suabia, Fran-

conia, and the Lower Rhine ; and this, without

fhewing the leaft regard to treaties ; to promifes
the mod folemnly fworn ; to the moft acknow-

ledged maxims of the law of nature, and na-

tions ; and to whatever is moft facred in civil

fociety. On the demife of his Imperial majefty,
the Elector of Mentz, as Arch- Chancellor of

the Empire, appointed the ift of June for the

diet to aflemble, and proceed to the election of

a new emperor ; to which his electoral highnefs
invited the Queen and States of Bohemia to fend

their ambafifadors
-,
and this preluded the return of

the imperial crown to the houfe of Auftria, becaufe

the Elector of Mentz was entirely attached to

the interefts of her Hungarian majefty. As the

Queen of Hungary had the auguft dignity in

view for her illuftrious confort, the Grand Duke
of Tufcany ; the French were determined, if

poflible, to prevent it : pretending that it was

the
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PART the invariable defign of the court of Vienna,

VI. to force the Empire to make the imperial crown

k^v^w hereditary in the female iffue of the houie of

1745. Auftria, by electing the Grand Duke for the

Emperor i and, like her anceftors, to make the

Germanic body inftruments of her ambition, by
involving them in general wars of the Empire

againft France, for the intereft of her houfe,

or that of the Grand Duke; openly employing
the methods moft repugnant to the Germanic

conftitutions, by actually occupying all the

avenues to the imperial throne by bribery and

corruption, in collufion with the firft Elector

of the Empire : that it was on this previous

knowledge of fo many machinations, contrary
to the fundamental conftitutions of Germany,
that the French monarch caufed Marfhal Mail-

lebois to declare, to the Empire, that the defign
of the abode of his troops in Germany, was, to

defend the freedom of the imperial election
-,

to fuccour his opprefied allies ; and to fecure his

own frontiers, from the invafion with which they
were threatened by the Queen of Hungary,
becaufe of the oppofition made, by his majefty,
to the fubverfion of the -rights -of the Germanic

body. But thefe pretended affections, of France,

for the welfare of the Germanic fyftem, were no

more than romantic afieveratiohs ; it being juft as

natural for the Lybian tyger, when rufhing among
a herd of timorous deer, to fpare the devoted

prey, and protect them from the infults of every
other favage* whofe inferiority would fliun fo

awful an antagonift : the French had no bufineft

to Germany, which ought to be left at full li-

berty to elect its chief : this made it neceflary,

for the felicity of Europe, that there mould be

a power to curb the deftractire views of France i

who,
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who, if not prevented by fuch a rival as the CHAP.
houfe of Auftria, would overfpread the nobleft II.

part of the globe, like an inundation, and be- < -v ^

reave mankind of liberty, the darling privilege
J 745

of nature!

THE Elector of Bavaria, by concluding a

peace with her Hungarian majefty, and renounc-

ing his engagements with France, difconcerted

all the pernicious views which the latter might
have framed to ftrike a mortal blow at Germany :

as the French intended to get this prince elect-

ed, notwithftanding his minority, which was

greatly fhort of twenty-eight years, the age re-

quired for every member before he can afcend

the imperial throne , they were obliged to change
their object, but carry on the fame machinations :

they endeavoured to infpire his Polifh majefty,
with the ambition of obtaining the imperial dig-

nity ; but the danger of lofing a crown, which,

though elective, appeared more likely to defcend

to his pofterity, foon determined this monarch to

decline all thoughts of appearing as a candidate

on this occafion ; efpecially as he had contracted

fo clofe an alliance with her Hungarian majefly,
in whole favour he was determined to exert his

intereft : they ftrove, by dint of ill treatment, to

fhake the patriot fentiments of the Elector of

Mentz ; but the refolution of this illuftrious mar-

tyr to the welfare of Germany, bravely refitted

the tyranny, which the natural and perpetual
enemies to his country cruelly exercifed over his

dominions: they allb would have leduced the

Electors of Treves and Cologne ; the former

whereof had an eminent fpecimen of the affec-

tion which the court of Verfailles bore to the

imperial princes, by the feverity his fubjects met
with from the French, in their cantonments;

and
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and the latter would have found it difficult to

extricate himfclf, from the (hackles they were

preparing for him, had he not been in a condition
X 745- to defy all their efforts, by concluding an alli-

ance with the maritime powers : the French alfo

menaced the Electorate of Hanover with an in-

vafion ; but this was prevented by the treaty of

Fueflen : fo that not only the activity of the vote

of Bohemia was again contefted with the Queen
of Hungary, by his Pruflian majefty, and the

Elector Palatine, the only two electors who ftill

adhered to the intereft of France ; but the French,

feeing all their efforts ineffectual, and finding

they would not have an opportunity of feating,
on the imperial throne, a prince who might be

entirely at their devotion *, they began to confine

themfelves merely to the exclufion of the Grand
Duke of Tufcany, the moft formidable prince
in Europe againft France ; and, at the fame

time, the only one who could reftore, to the

Empire, that liberty, and majefty, which the

late unhappy divifions had fo greatly diminifhed.

As the French troops were committing fuch

excefllve devaftations, in the three fpiritual elec-

torates ; and were approaching towards the neigh-
bourhood of Francfort, to intimidate the elec-

toral princes in their choice of an emperor : this

made it necefiay for the Queen of Hungary to

form another army, in the fame territories, fuf-

ficient to caufe the expulfion of the French, and

to protect the dominions of her allies. With
this intention, an army was ordered to be formed
on the Lower Rhine, under the command of the

Duke d'Aremberg, confiding of 24,000 Auftri-

ans ; which were to be joined by the 8,000 Ha-

noverians, difcarded from the Britifh pay, and

admitted into the Auftrian fervice ; and alfo by
8,000
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8,000 more of thofe electoral forces, under the CHAP.
command of General Somerfeld : thefe troops If.

were, accordingly, afiembled in the Electorate of ( v '

Cologne; when the Duke d*Aremberg found I 745
himfelf at the head of 40,000 men : with which
he made an incurfion into the territories of the

Electoral Palatine ; and afterwards advanced to

Marfhal Maillebois, whofe army confided of

45>ooo men. On the approach of the confe-

derates, the French Marfhal, on the 5th of Fe-

bruary, retired from the Lahne, and marched
to Hoechft, upon the Maine ; where he was fol-

lowed by the confederates : but the French,

having received confiderable reinforcements,
from the Mofelle and the Brifgau, under Count

Lowendahl, their whole army repafied the

Maine, on the 2d of March, and obliged the

confederates, with the lofs of 500 Hanoverians,
to retire behind the Lahne i where

they
threw

up intrenchments, in expectation of reinforce-

ments.

THE French, after their evacuation of Bava-

ria, were refolved to exert their Utmoft endea-

vours to procure fuch an army, in the Empire,
as might intimidate the princes, and neutral

circles* from electing a prince for emperor whom
France would gladly fet at the remoteft diftance

from that auguft dignity. For this purpofe they

augmented their army, in Germany, to 76 batta-

lions, and 114 fquadrons, in all 70,300 men ; and

appointed the Prince of Conti to take the com-

mand, in the room of Marmal Maillebois, who
fucceeded the prince in his command on the fide

of Italy. About the time that the Prince of

Conti arrived in Germany, Marmal Traun, who
had fucceeded Count Bathiani in the command
of the Auftrian forces in Bavaria, received orders

VOL. III. Mm to
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PART to advance towards the Maine, to join the con-

VI. federates, and compel the Prince of Conti to

^->/^~
rep-afs the Rhine, for granting the electors full

'745' liberty to proceed to the election, agreeably to

the laws and conftitutions of the Empire. Mar-
fhal Traun marched from the Danube, at the

head of 30,000 men, and proceeded through
the circle of Franconia : while the French and

confederate armies, on the Maine, continued in

fuch a ftate of inactivity, as occafioned the Duke

d'Aremberg to refign the command to Count

Bathiani, who, for his eminent fervices in Bava-

ria, was promoted to the rank of veldt marfhal.

"In advancing towards the Maine, Marfhal Traun
had concerted matters fo well with Marfhal

Bathiani, that the Prince of Conti was abfolutely
miftaken as to their junction ; and, inftead of

preventing, in fome meafure, afiifted it, by col-

lecting his whole ftrength into the neighbourhood
of Alchaffenberg ; where he continued, while

the Auftrian generals effected their junction, on

the i4h of June, at Wachters pach, upon the

river Kintz ; when the united army confided

of 74 battalions, and no fquadrons, in all

69,000 men, which was foon afterwards com-
manded by the Grand Duke of Tufcany, in

perfon ; who obliged the Prince of Conti to

evacuate the imperial territories, and repafs the

Rhine, at Nordheim ; though not without the

lofs of 200 waggons, 150 fumpter-horfes, and
100 mules, laden with the baggage of the French

generals, which fell into the hands of the

Auftrian irregulars : by which the French were

deterred from repafTmg the Rhine ; and the Auf-

trians continued on the oppofite fide of the river;

fo that the latter, though they came to no en-

gagement, accomplifhed their ends in expelling
the
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the French out of Germany, and fecuring the CHAP.

liberty of election. II.

His Britannic majefty had fecured the Elector v v-^

of Saxony by the treaty of Warfaw, and gained ?745
the majority in the electoral college in favour of

the houfe of Auftria i which the French miniftry
were fo feduloufly intent of fupplanting, that

they offered his Polifh majefty twenty-four mil-

lions of livres, in ready money, and an annual

fubfidy of nine millions, for twelve years, only
on condition of refufing his vote to the Grand
Duke of Tufcany ; but the propofal was reject-

ed. His Britannic majefty was not only zealous

in promoting the Grand Duke to the Imperial
throne, but alfo diligently active in procuring
him fuch alliances as might quietly eftablifh him
in his dignity : he had fufficiently mollified the

refentment of the court of Cafiel, and almoft

fwayed the court of Manheim from the intereft

of France : however the Elector Palatine had
not yet entirely deferted the court of Verfailles ;

but the Landgrave of Hefie, perceiving no prof-

pect of recovering his captive troops, out of the

hands of the Auftrians, except by abandoning
the French intereft, once more embraced that

of the allies ; and, on the nth of June, con-

cluded a treaty with his Britannic majefty, where-

by 6,000 Hefllans were retaken into the Britifh

pay, for four years i for which the landgrave
was rewarded with the fame fubfidy, as he had

enjoyed before the rejection of the propofuions
of Hanau furnimed him with a pretence of en-

gaging in the Francfort confederacy; which,
fince the death of the emperor, was looked

upon as of no validity.

TH E neighbourhood of Francfort being free

from the tyrannical prefence of a French army,
M m 2 the

v
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PART -the firft conference, for the election of a King
VI. of the Romans, was held, at Francfort, on the

i v '

9th of Auguft ; at which affifted the ambafia-
I 745- dors of Mentz, Treves, Cologne, Bohemia,

Bavaria, and Hanover : but the ambafladors

from Saxony were not prepared with proper in-

ftructions ; and the ambaffadors of Brandenburg,
and the Palatinate, having protefted againft

every thing that could be done at thefe confer-

ences, both of them refufed to be prefent. How-
ever the electoral college, having gained the con-

currence of the Saxon minifters, afiembled, on

the 2d of September, for the election of an em-

peror ; when they chofe the mod ferene Prince

Francis Stephen, Duke of Lorrain and Bar,
Grand Duke of Tufcany, and co-regent of

the dominions of her majefty the Queen of

Hungary and Bohemia. On the 24th, the

new emperor, with his royal conTort, made
his public entry, with great magnificence ; and
was crowned with the ufual ceremonies. Their

imperial majefties, after receiving the compli-
ments of the chief princes of the Empire, re-

turned to Vienna ; and the diet of the Empire
was removed to Ratifbon, the ufual place of

aflembling under the Auftrian emperors : the

votirtg electors alfo entered into an affociation,

to defend the head of the Empire ; and the

circles were required to furnifh a triple contingent
for that purpofe.

CHAP-



CHAPTER III.

The campaign in the NETHER-
LANDS : the battle of FONTE-
NOY ; and the reduction of TOUR-

NAY, GHENT, BRUGES, OUDE-

NARDE, DENDERMOND, OSTEND,
NEWPORT, AETH, and BRUSSELS,

by the FRENCH.

TH E conqueft of the Auftrian Netherlands, CHAP.
was the refult of feveral extraordinary m

councils, in the cabinet of Verfailles
-,
for which u y-*.

they had deftined a formidable army, to be com- 1745.
manded by Marflial Saxe ; who was to be ac-

companied by the French monarch, in the

operations of the campaign. All the regular

regiments, unemployed within the kingdom,
were ordered to march to Flanders ; five new

regiments of foot were formed, of 800 men
each, drawn from the grenadiers of the militia;

and the whole army afTembled, on the 26th of

March, between Dunkirk and Valenciennes,

confiding of eighty-nine battalions of foot, four

battalions of grenadiers, and fixteen battalions of

militia, in all 109 battalions of infantry : the

M m 3 ca-
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PART cavalry confifted of 122 fquadrons of hdrfe,

VI. twenty-four Iquadronsof dragoons, and three re-

u -v - *

giments of huflars ; befides two battalions and a

I745- half in the train of artillery: fo that the whole *>

army, had every corps been complete, would

have amounted to 98,000 men ; but, as they
were greatly deficient, the whole body did not

exceed 76,000 men. Though this army was pro-
vided with a train of 160 pieces of heavy cannon,
and fixty mortars, nothing of moment was ex-

peded till the arrival of their fovereign in the

Camp , whofe departure from Verfailles was fuf-

pended, from day to day, on account of the

fuccefs of the Auftrian forces in Bavaria, and to

fee the determination of affairs in that electorate.

MARSHAL KONIGSEGG, the Auftrian gene-

ral, had, during the winter, made the tour of

Drefden and Hanover, to fettle the operations
of the campaign ; after which he repaired to the

Hague, where he held feveral conferences for

the difpofitions of the confederate forces in

, AH^ Flanders, which were then aflembling in the

neighbourhood of Brufiels. The conferences,

.on. the operations of the campaign, being ended,

^i 'Marfhal Konigfegg, on the 2 8th of March, fet

out for Bruflels ; whither he was followed, on

the 3oth, by the Prince of Waldeck, appointed,

by the States General, commander in chief of

the auxiliary body of troops of the republic in

-Flanders. His Royal Highnefs the Duke of

.Cumberland, who had now, by the confent of

the Dutch and the Queen of 'Hungary, the ex-

tenfion of the chief command over the whole

. confederate army, arrived at the Hague, on the

7th of April j his impatience to join -the army
hurried him away on the 9th, and he arrived at

Bruflels on the joth , where he found the army
in
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in excellent order, and highly animated with the CHAP.

prefence of their royal commander. The con- III.

federate forces were to have confided of 80,000 v^v^>
men ; but the 24,000, which the Queen of Hun- I 745*

gary was obliged to furnifh, by the barrier treaty,
for the fecurity of the Netherlands, were fent

to form the army on the Rhine : fo that his

royal highnef was fuffered to take the field with

only 2 1,000 Englifh, 8,000 Hanoverians> 22,000

Dutch, and 2,000 Auftrians, amounting to no
more than 53,000 men : an inferiority fufficient

to encourage the French, to parade, with often-

tation, over the territories of Flanders.

MA RSH A I.SAXE, who commanded the French

army, was the eldeft of the natural children of

the late Auguftus II. King of Poland, by Aurora
Countefs of Koningfmark, one of the moft cele-

brated beauties of her age : the marftial had en-

tirely devoted himfelf to the ufe of arms ; he

entered early into the fervice of France ; and,

by his diftinguifhed behaviour, juftly attained

to the higheft ftep of military preferment. The

reputation of this general, and the refolution of

their monarch to make the campaign, invited

the flower of the French nobility to take the

field : fo that the marfhal was honoured with the

prefence of the Dukes de Chartres, and Pen-

thievre , Prince de Dombes , Count de Clermont ;

and Count d'Eu j five princes of the blood : he

alfo found himfelf at the head of twenty-two

lieuteqant-generals, and forty-five major-generals,
of the moft diftinguifhed rank, fortune, and re-

putation. The Duke of Cumberland was now

entering into the 24th year of his age : his bra-

very was great; and, excited by the vivacity of

youth, his royal highnefs difdained the fuperiori-

ty of the French j whofe advantage, indeed

M m 4 princi-
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PART principally lay in the fagacity, and experience,
VI. of their commander, more than in their num-

i v- ' bers. Charles Auguftus Frederic the reigning
I 745- Prince of Waldeck, was in the 40th year of his

age j he delighted in a military life
;,

and gave
eminent proofs of his courage at the battle of

Crotzka, in the year 1739, where he was wound-

ed, and received the higheft commendations,
for his gallant behaviour, from the Marihal Count

Wallis, who commanded the imperial army in

that unfortunate battle againft the Ottoman forces.

Marfhal Konigfegg had alfo diftinguifhed him-

fclf in the imperial fervice, and was in much ef-

timation for his prudence, and abilities.

THE French marfhal, being difappointed in

Jiis defign of furprizing Newport, or Qftend ;

and perceiving that he could not illude the con-

federates ; at laft inyefted Tournay, a town

whofe ftrength was fatally experienced by the

confederates, under the Duke of Marlborough,
who took it, with the Jofs of feveral thoufand

men, in 1 709. This town is the capital of a

little diftrict in Flanders, called, from it, Tour-

nefis ; and was anciently inhabited by the JsTervii,

a people celebrated in hiftory for their valour

and love of liberty : the town is large and ele-

gant, confifting of feventeen parifhes, fituate

on the river Scheld, thirteen miles eaft of Lifle,

and twenty-one miles weft of Mons : the for-

tifications were built under the direction of

the famous engineer M. Megrigny, when the

French took pofieflion of it, from the Spaniards,
in 1^97: the citadel is a regular pentagon, with

five royal baftions, defended by half moons,
and by four horn works : the covered way was

extremely well countermined, as was alfo the

jbcft part of the glacis, and moft of the other
'*'

works,
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works. As it was one of the barrier towns, it CHAP,
was defended by a Dutch garrifon of 8,000 III.

men, commanded by Baron Dorth : the French v-^->/->w

were impatient for its reduction -, becaufe Tournay
1 745-

has been confidered as the key of Flanders ;

fmce it lies at fo fmall a diftance from Lifle,

and covers both Oudenarde and Ghent : which

occafions it to be held in fuch eftimation, by the

French, that the great politician, Cardinal Po-

lignac, told Lewis XIV, that Lifle and Tournay
were the two eyes of France.

THE French inverted the town, on the 24th
of April *, and opened the trenches, on the goth.
The confederate army, immediately on the in-

veftiture of the place, marched from Brufiels,

to Soignies, in the province of Hainauk, within

twelve miles of Tournay -,
where they arrived

on the 25th, and held a general council of

war ; wherein the confederate generals declared,
" That they looked upon the raifing of this

"
fiege, as a point of the higheft importance:"

this occafioned his royal highnefs, the Prince of

Waldeck, and Marmal Konigfegg, to form the

refolution of attempting to relieve the town ;

though the French were advantageoufly polled,
as well as fuperior in number. The confederate

army, with this view, continued its rout to Leufe ;

and, on the 2pth of April, encamped at Bruffoel ;

with the right at Bougnies, and the left at Mon-

bray, within a little more than mufket-fliot of

the advanced pofts of the French ; who were

feparated only by a rivulet on the left, and by

copfes and hedges on the right, which they had

lined with their graflins, iupported by leveral

fquadrons, drawn up on a plain, that role, by a

gentle afcenr, to their camp ; which extended,

On the brow of the eminence, from the village

of
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PART of Antoin, towards Bary wood, beyond the

VI. village of Vezon , having that of Fontenoy in

L^V->O front ; the latter of thefe villages being fituated
J 745- three miles S. E. of Tournay.

THE French monarch, accompanied by the

Dauphin, arrived in the camp, before Tournay,
on the 28th of April ; when Marfhal Saxe in-

formed his majefty, that he fufpected the confe-

derates were bold enough to adventure a battle.

The French, watchful in all circumftances,

ready to take all advantages, afiiduous to get in-

to the fecrets of their enemies, nor lefs careful

to keep their own , knew of the defign of the

confederate generals ; and Marfhal Saxe, being
confcious that his troops were unable to ftand

before the Britifh forces fairly in the field, de-

termined to depend on ftratagem, more than

open ftrength : for, while the confederate ge-

nerals, fpent two whole days in only obferv-

ing the motions of the French, Marfhal Saxe,
who knew the confequence of this would be

a refolution to attack him, fpent this time in

preparing for it. The difpofition of the Frencli

was as advantageous as it was poffible: they
had on their right a river, and the village

of Antoin, where they erected a dreadful bat-

tery : in their center was another terrible battery ;

and before it the village of Fontenoy, intrench-

ed, and fortified with a great number of can-

non r and on the left was Bary wood, well plant-
ed with cannon: between the two villages they
had three redoubts, fortified with cannon ; and
a fourth redoubt at the point of Bary wood :

their camp being on an eminence, and as the

confederates were to be climbing up hill all the

time of the engagement, the French, wherever

the ground was plain, had run lines of different

heights,
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heights, one behind another, to embarrafs the CHAP.
confederates in pafling them , where the French III.

alfo knew the confederates muft be expofed to ^ v -

the mod terrible fire of their impregnable bat- J 745-

teries, all ihe while they were attempting it:

they had alfo batteries behind their wings, which,
at a proper time, were to open, and make way
for the horrible deftruction expected from them

by cartridges of fmall fhot: they had cannon

planted, almofl invifible, on their intrenchments,

pointed breaft high, and loaded fo as to do dread-

ful execution , while their own forces were almoft

fecure from danger, by being entrenched up to

the neck : fo that the confederates, befides a

more numerous army, had 266 pieces of heavy
cannon, and field peices to encounter , while

their own could fcarce be of any utility. The
defence of the poft of Antoin, fnuated on the

right of the line, was entrufted to the brigade
of Piedmont : the brigade of Crillon was placed
near the poft of Antoin, whereto its right ex-

tended, and which fpread along a water-flood :

on the left, of this brigade, were three regiments
of dragoons , and the reft of the ground be-

tween the pofts of Antoin and Fontenoy, was

occupied by the brigade of Bettens: the brigade
of Bettens was joined by the king's brigade,
which formed the right of the center line ; and
was a little beyond the poft of Fontenoy, which
it fuftained. This line was continued, on the

left of the king's brigade, by the brigade of

Aubeterre, by the four firft battalions of the

French guards, and by the two firft battalions

of the Swifs guards. The fifth and fixth batta-

lions of French guards, and the third of the

Swifs guards, were ordered to guard the in-

trenchments of the bridge thrown over the Up-
per
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PART per Scheld : the brigade of Irifh, placed oppo-
VI. lite to the wood of Bary % and extending be)ond
-v Jthe height of the fecond redoubt ereded on

1 745- the left of that wood, ftretched its right to the

two battalions of Swifs guards. On part of the

plain, between the left of the Irifh to the village
of Ramecroix, was pofted the brigade of Vaif-

feaux: the battalion of Angoumois, a little be-

hind this laft brigate, was in the caftle of Bour-

quenbray ; and the regiment of Royal Corficans

in that of Elmont. The brigades of Norman-

dy and of Royal, were pofted in the village, the

caftle, and the intrenchments, of Ruvignies.
Lieutenant-General Count de Lowendahl, was

placed, with the brigade of AuvergnCj the three

battalions of the regiment of Touraine, and

thirteen fquadrons of horfe and dragoons, between

the village of Ruvignies and Mount Trinity;
where was pofted the regiment of Beaufobre's

.huffars, which was fuftained by a detachment of

400 men ftationed in Roguefort caftle : and the

crown brigade was, on a fecond line, behind the

brigade of Irifh. There was formed, behind

the line of foot in the center, two lines of horfe :

the firft confifted of fix regiments ; to which

were afterwards joined the brigade of Royal
Roufillon,- which took the left of that line, on

purpofe to be at hand to fuftain, equally, the

two battalions of Swifs guards, and the brigade
oflrifli: the whole line being fifty paces from

the briga.de of Betcens ; and its left at the head

of- the redoubt, raifed on the right of Bary
wood. The fecond line of horfe, formed by
five regiments, extended its right to the brigade
of Crillpn,.and its left to Notre Dame AuxBois.

The
; royal regiment of carabineers was ported,

byrway of referve, between the diftrid of Leufe,
and
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and two lime-kilns, on which two batteries had CHAP.
been planted : the king's houfehold, confiding III.

of thirteen fquadrons, was behind the carabineers,
'

/ *-

between Notre Dame Aux Bois and Vaux; and .

I 745-

four iquadrons of the Gendarmerie, clofed the

left of the king's houfehold. The regiment of

Dauphin was ordered to defend the village and
intrenchments of Fontenoy ; and there was poft-

ed, in each of the two redoubts of Bary wood,
a battalion of d'Eu's regiment. The huflfars of

Linden were divided, into various detachments

round Tournay, to examine all who fhould

come out of it : and the regiment of GrafTm
was fent forward to watch the motions of the

confederate army. Such a fituation was mod
admirably defigned, not to difpute an open
viflory in the field, but to prevent the confe-

derates raifing the fiege : not for conqueft, but

deftrudlion j and that with the leaft lofs, on their

own fide, that could be contrived. This was the

difpofition of the French, who were to oppofe
the confederates : while the Lieutenant- General

Marquis de Breze, the Marquis d'Armentieres,
the Duke Fitz James, and M. de Contades,

Major-Generals, with twenty-feven battalions,

and a few regiments of horfe, were left to con-

tinue the fiege, and prevent any (allies from the

garrifon: fo that the French, who were pre-

paring for battle in their intrenchments, were

3,000 more than the confederates, who had

every difadvantage to encounter.

As the confederate generals found they could

not get into the plain, which was between the

French camp and the defiles, without firft driv-

ing them from all their little pofts ; this was re-

folved to be attempted : and, accordingly, on

the 3oth of April, fix battalions and twelve iqua-

drons,
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PART drons, with 500 pioneers, fix pieces of cannon,

VI. and two haubitzers, were commanded, from each

IXV^O wing, for this fervice \ which was performed with

J 745- great eafe, under the direction of Lieutenant-

General Sir James Campbell : the French having
been driven, every where, to the very top of the

rifing ground near their camp ; where they flood

drawn up, as well to obferve the confederates,

as to cover the difpofuions of their own army
behind that line. The Duke of Cumberland,
Marfhal Konigfegg, and the Prince of Wai-

deck, went upon the plain ; and, having ex-

amined the ground, returned, in the evening,
to their camp, after they had feen the French

burn a little village, fomewhat fhort of Fonte-

noy i
(

which was done by direction of Marfhal

Saxe, as foon as the confederates mould appear
to be marching up to the attack of thofe in-

trenchments : but it occafioned the French army
to remain under arms, and the general officers

at their pofts, while his majefty returned to his

head quarters at Calonne. The confederates

left the detachment, at the pods they had taken,
and the order was given for attacking the French

early the next morning.
THE i ft of May, at two in the morning, the

confederate army marched forwards, in four co-

lumns : and came and drew up, in order of bat-

tle, in the plain, where the detachment of the

preceding day was polled. The right wing,

compofed of Englifh, and the Hanoverians,
who formed the center under Major- General

Zaztrow, were to form, in four lines, before the

village of Vezon ; and the left wing, confiding
of all the Dutch, and the few Auftrians, were to

draw up, in two lines, to the left, as far as the

wood of Pieronne. They were to march up in

three
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three columns: the fir ft column, which was ca- CHAP.

valry, to come on by the road of Mons, along III.

the village of Vezon \ the fecond, being infan- < -v J

try, to march through the village of Vezon ;
1 745*

and the third to ftretch into the plain between

Fontenoy and Antoin.

His Royal Highnefs the Duke of Cumber-

land, having been informed that there was in

the front of the village of Vezon, a fort, mount-
ed with cannon, where 5 or 600 men might be

lodged, ordered Brigadier- General Ingoldfby,
with four battalions, and three fix pounders, to

attack this village fword in hand ; whilft the

Prince of Waldeck attacked the village of Fon-

tenoy, which he had undertaken to do. Lieu-

tenant-General Sir James Campbell was ordered

to cover the infantry of the right wing, which
was commanded by Lieutenant- General Sir John
Ligonier, whilft it mould be forming, with fif-

teen fquadrons, by extending himfelf along the

plain from the wood, towards the village of Fon-

tenoy : but, Sir James Campbell having loft his

leg by a cannon (hot, this difpofition, which had
been entrufted to him, did not take effect. How-
ever, Sir John Ligonier formed the two lines

of infantry, quite expofed, without any other

interpofition from the French, than a brilk can-

nonade , which did great execution, till, by or-

der of his royal highnefs, he caufed feven pieces
of cannon to advance , which foon filenced the

moving batteries of the French.

THE cannonading began, on both fides, about

a quarter after four o* clock : the fire was incef-

fant', it occafioned a melancholy deftruclion; and

among thofe of the French that fell, in the firft

volley, was the Duke de Grammont, who had

his thighs (hot off, and died in an hour after.

THE
I
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THE cannonading continued, without any in-

termifllon, till nine o* clock
-, when the confede-

rate army was formed in order of battle: imme-
J 745- diately, upon this, Sir John Ligonier acquainted

the Duke of Cumberland, by an aid de camp*
that he was ready, and, if his highnefs approved
it, would march to begin the attack, as foon as

Prince Waldeck Ihould march to the village of

Fontenoy, as had been previoufly agreed between

them.

THE fort near the wood fhould now have been

attacked \ which, if it had been carried, would
have greatly contributed to the fuccefs of the

confederates : but Brigadier Ingoldfby, having
received frelh orders for an alteration of his dif-

pofuion, did not attack the fort ; though he ad-

vanced within 150 paces of it, where he was

cxpofed to a continual fire, and had the misfor-

tune to be wounded.

WHEN the two Britifh lines were drawn up,
with the cavalry behind them, the Duke of

Cumberland puthimfelf at their head; and gave
orders to march, directly, to attack the left wing
of the French, pofted at Antoin : Prince Wal-

deck, with the Hanoverians, and twelve Dutch

battalions, moved, at the fame "time, to attack

Fontenoy ; while the remainder of the left wing
proceeded to an eminence, from whence they
cannonaded the French, but never attempted to

make any attack on their right wing. During
the time the confederates were marching to the

refpective attacks, the French kept a moft terri-

ble fire of cannon, making whole lanes through
the ranks of the confederates, particularly the

Englifh ; who, neverthelefs advanced, with the

moft amazing intrepidity, and received their dif-

charge, at the diftance of thirty paces, before

they
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they fired. The Britifh infantry, which had CHAP.
been drawn up very thick, broke, at the fe- III.

cond charge, the brigade of French guards ;
<- v -1

who fell back on a part of the Irifli brigade.
! 745-

The French cavalry, who immediately advanced

towards them, was not able to (land the dread-

ful fire of that line of infantry : fo that, for

above an hour, they had a very vifible ad-

vantage over the left wing of the French \

though feveral of their fquadrons rallied, but

were again compelled to give ground by the

prodigious fire from the Britifh infantry \ who,
thus unfupported by their cavalry, had a fair

profpedl of a complete victory ; bearing down
all before them-, and, after driving the left of

the French army three hundred paces beyond
the fort and the village of Fontenoy, found

themfelves matters of the field of battle, as far

as to their camp. The left wing of the French,
after retiring to fo great a diftance to avoid a

clofe engagement, at length opened, and un-

covered two batteries of great guns, charged
with cartridges of fmall fhot , which made fo

terrible a fire, in front and flank, that all the

valour of the Britim column could not bear up
againft it. During this engagement, Prince

Waldeck attempted two attacks, fucceflively,

upon the village of Fontenoy , but fcarce was

he arrived at the head of the firft intrenchment,

before he was taken in flank by a battery of

twenty-five large pieces of cannon, which were

planted behind a wood, and made fuch a difmal

havock, in difcharging chain-mot and partridge,
that the foremoft troops were obliged to fall

back upon thofe who were advancing to fuftain

them : upon which M. de la Vauguyon, who
commanded in the village of Fontenoy, vigo-

VOL. III. Nn roufly
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PART roufly redoubled his fire, and obliged the Prince

VI. to recede : which, together with the misfortune
\s~v~^> of Brigadier Ingoldfby not fucceeding in his attack

J 745- on the fort of Vezon, brought the Britim troops
into a melancholy fuuation j who now found

themfelves between crofs fires of fmall arms, and

cannon, and were likewife expofed to that of

their front : fo that the Britifh generals found it

necefiary to retire to the height of Fontenoy,
and the fort near the wood 5 from whence alfo

there was a continued fire, which occafioned

fome confufion
-, but, by the attention of the Duke

of Cumberland, and Marfhal Konigfegg, it was

foon prevented and the troops again put into order.

IT was now about twelve o'clock, and the

confederate generals refolved to make a fecond

trial: the Bntifti forces were to endeavour to

carry the redoubt in the wood ; while Prince

Waldeck re-attacked the village of Fontenoy.
The Britim foldicrs, animated by their royal

leader, and encouraged by their generals, re-

commenced the attack with all imaginable

fpirit and bravery ; driving the French to their

camp, with eonfiderable lofs : great part of

their infantry was broke, feveral of their fqua-
drons routed, and the French monarch Ihud-

dered for the fate of the day : but Marfhal Saxe,

perceiving the confufion of his men, commanded
the houfehold troops to advance ; ordering thele

to be followed by the foot, who, in the firft

difpofition, fuftained the left ; and fome pieces
of cannon, to filence the confederate artillery,

which greatly annoyed the houfehold troops.
This new difpofition made an immediate altera-

tion, checked the violence of the Britifli infan-

try, and gave leifure to the Irifh brigade, and

that of Vaifieaux, to form themfelves. Such
was
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was the furious bravery of the Britifli infantry, CHAP.
that Mar-mal Saxe was now reduced to his lad, III.

fole, and principal effort, to retrieve the honour v --v '

of the 'day : this was in bringing up the Irifh 1 745-

brigade ; a corps on whole courage, and behavi-

our, he entirely depended for a favourable de-

cifion of fo great, fo dubious, fo well conceded

a battle. The Irifh brigade, confiding of the

regiments of Clare, Lally, Dillon, Berwick,

Ruth, and Buckley, with the horfe of Fitz James,

being drawn up, were fuftained by the regiments
of Normandy and Vaifieaux, and marched up
to the Britiih line without firing : the Britifli

ranks were now prodigioufly thinned ; the men
wearied ; and, wherever they trod, obliged
to fight over the mangled carcafes of their dying
countrymen : while their new, and braved, op-

ponents, were frefh for engagement, and pre-

pared for the rough, the favage encounter ; an
encounter like that on the plains of Pharfalia,
where brothers might embrue their hands in

fraternal blood, relations fluice out the tide of

confanguinity, friends murder friends, country-
men countrymen ; and where every dreadful

act of war was drefied in more formidable,
more awful horrors! Soon as the Irilh bri-

gade advanced, dreadful was the fire, great was

the (laughter ; for havoc feemed here the moft

delighted with her bloody banquet : the combat
was fharp, drong, and bloody ; fought hand

to hand, bayonet to bayonet , foot to foot,

and blow for blow: but fo great was the di-

minution of the Britifli troops, the attack of

the Irifh brigade fo vigorous, the fury of the

French artillery fo perpetually brifk, that being
now alfo charged by the houfehold troops, and

attacked in flank by the carabineers, they began
N n 2 to
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PART to dagger, nor could they fupport the violence

VI. of fo rude a fhock ; and, about one o'clock,

V^V^- were again obliged to retire to the ground be-

1745. tween the village and the point of the wood.

The French cavalry endeavoured to break them,
in their retreat-, but were fo well received by the

Britim guards, and Major-General Zaftrow of

the Hanoverian troops, that the regiment of

Noailles was almoft deftroyed, and the carabi-

neers had thirty-two officers kilfcd.

As the Dutch had attempted nothing on the

feft, it was then refolved, by the confederate

generals, that the whole army fhould retire
5.

for which purpoie the commanding officers of

Lieutenant-General Howard's regiment, and of

the highlanders, were ordered to poft themfclves,
the firft in the church-yard of Vezon, and the

others in the hedges where they had been pofted
the day before : the cavalry was likewife drawn

up to fccure the retreat ; which was made in fuch

excellent order, the battalions fronting the French

every hundred paces, that there was not the leaft

attempt made to difturb the confederates ; who
returned to their camp at Bruffoel j and, quitting
it the fame night, about eleven o'clock, marched

directly to the camp at Leffines, near Aeth, in

Hainault, twelve miles N. W. of Mons ; leav-

ing moft of the wounded at the head quarters at

Bruffoel, upon the confidence of the cartel, and
the ufual behaviour upon fuch occafions : not--

withrtanding which they were inhumanly treated

by the French j being carried to Lifle and Douay,
without dreffing their wounds, and without a fup-

ply of neceflaries j which occafioned the death of

many officers and foldiers, and was highly refent-

td by the confederates*

SUCH
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SUCH was the decifion of this memorable CH A P.

battle: but though the confederates were defeat- III.

ed in their attempt, it was neither owing to a' s-~J

want of conduft in their generals, or of courage
I 745-

in their foldiers; the former directing the whole

engagement with all imaginable prudence, and
the latter performing it with incredible- bravery.
The lofs fuftained by the confederates, was pro-

portioned to the bravery of the attempt : the

Britifh infantry fuffered the mod, having loft

3,662 men, the cavalry loft 340 men, and the

artillery 39, in all 4,041 men; with 629 horfes:

the Hanoverian infantry wasdiminifhed by 1,432
men, the cavalry loft 311 men, and the artillery

19, in all 1,762 men, befides tire lofs of 47^
horfes: the Dutch infantry loft 1,400 men,
their cavalry 143 men, in all 1,544 men, be-

fides 362 horfes: and the Auftrians loft 420
men : fo that the confederate lofs was 7,767
men, either killed, wounded, or taken prifoners

-
9

beftdes the lofs of about forty pieces of cannon,
which were left behind by the negligence and

timidity of the drivers : though what is extreme-

ly remarkable, the French did not take a fingle

p&ir of colours, to wave as a trophy through
the gates of Paris. The principal Britifh offi-

cers among the flain, and thofe that afterwards

died of their wounds, were, Sir James Camp-
bell, Knight of the Bath, Lieutenant-General,
Colonel of the Scotch greys, and Governor of

Edinburgh caftle ; who had his leg (hot off by
a cannon ball, and died as he was putting into a

Titter, aged about feventy-eight, and remarkable

for his gallant behaviour at the battle of Malpla-

<juet : Major-General Pon fonby , brother to the Earl

of Bcfborough, killed on the fpot : Colonel Car-

penter of the foot guards ; Lieutenant-Colonel

N n 3
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PART Lord Charles- Hay,, of the foot guards, brother

.VI. t the Marquis of Tweedale , Lieutenant-Colo-

LX -nel Douglas, of the foot guards, brother to the

1745. Earl of Morton-, Lieutenant-Colonel Frazier,

of the foot guards i Lieutenant-Colonel Whit-

more, of Duroure's regiment ; Lieutenant- Colo-

nel Gee of Bligh's regiment ; Lieutenant- Colo-

nel Montagu, of Handafyd's regiment ; Lieu-

tenant-Colonel Clements, of Johnfon's regiment ;

Sir Alexander Cockburn, an enfign in the guards ;

ten captains, feventeen lieutenants, ten enfigns,
and one cornet : among the wounded were the

Earl of Albemarle ; Major-General Howard ;

Brigadier-General Churchill ; Brigadier-General

Ingoldfby ; Lord Ancram, and Lord Cathcart,

aides de camp to the Duke of Cumberland -,

Lord George Sackville ; and Colonel Duroure ;

befides fifteen lieutenant-colpnels, eight majors,

forty-three captains, fifty-four lieutenants, twen-

ty-nine enfigns, and fix cornets: there were alfo

one major, feven captains, eight lieutenants, and*

one cornet, taken prifoners in the engagement.
The principal Hanoverian officers that fell in the

battle, were, Colonel d*Acerce ; the Lieutenant-

Colonels de Bulow, de Brufch, and Brupck ;

four captains, three lieutenants, three enfigns,

and one cornet : among the wounded were Ma-

jor-General Zaftrow, and Brigadier Boefelager ;

one colonel, three lieutenant-colonels, two ma-

jors, fourteen captains, twenty two lieutenants,

ten enfigns, and eleven cornets. Among the

Dutch, the principal officers killed, were, Bri-

gadier-General Salis, Colonel Van Linden, Co-

lonel Van RyflTel, and Lieutenant-Colonel Van
Boetlelaer ; wiih two majors, three captains, and

eleven fubalterns: among the wounded, were,

Brigadier
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Brigadier Efferen, two colonels, one lieutenant- CHAP.
colonel, ten captains, and twenty-nine fubalterns. III.

THE French purchadd this advantage at an < v~ <

expenfive rate ; but their monarch, and his mi-

niftry, were extremely cautious in concealing
their lofs, which they reprefented to be 520 offi-

cers, and only 4,000 men killed and wounded,

exaggerating the lofs of the confederates to

amount to 14,000: fo careful was the court of

Verfailles in fupprefling any genuine relation

of their lofs, that an arret was publifhed, by
the parliament of Paris, denouncing imprifon-

ment, whipping, or banithment, and even the

gallies, to thofe who mould have the preemption
of publishing any particulars, which the court

fhould judge improper to be fcattered through
the provinces of France : becaufe the miniftry
dreaded that, unlefs fuch a prohibition was made,
the compilers of the news would have fpread too

unwelcome truths among the inhabitants, How-
ever it has been generally confeiTed, that the

French loft no lefs than 6,000 men killed, and

3,000 wounded, in this battle-, which has all

the appearance of an inconteftible truth, both

from the certificate on the mufter- rolls, tran

mitted, a week after the battle, to Lifle and

Douay, by which it was feen that the French

army had loft 19,347 men, fince the day of the

engagement ; and alfo from the number of their

officers killed, and the lift of promotions im-

mediately aft:r the battle. The principal offi-

cers belonging to the troops of France, either

killed, or mortally wounded, in this fatal battle,

were, the Duke de Grammont, Laeutenant-Ge-

neral, and Colonel of the French guards, who
conducted the French troops to the attack at the

battle of Detcingen ; the Lieutenant-Generals

N q 4 de
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PART de Bombelles, Chevalier d'Apcher, M. de Me-
VI. neftrel, and la Hoguel de Lurteux: the Ma-
v -'jor-Generals Moncheune, de Clifibn, de Cheverr,

*745' and Chevalier de Saumery: the Brigadier?,

Marquis de Langey, the Marquis de Craon, and
Baron de la Peyre: the Marquis de Clifibn ; the

Chevaliers de Suzy, and de Chevriers : the

\younded were the Lieutenant-General Count de

JLviere j the Major-Generals, the Marquis d*

Aniezy, Defcajeuls, and la Roque: the Briga-

diers, Due de Havre, Dauger, de Crenay, le

Pcyroufe, la Sene, de Creinor, de Gault, la

Perne, Langey, Lambelly, St Saveur, Pouden,
Chevalier de Monaco, de Gueffelin, Rubempre,
Vife, VilUrs, la Beaume, Longuany, Puifegur,
and the two Chevaliers de Champignally : the

Colonels, St George, Chevalier de Mezieres,

Hunigrole, J_,a Saulle, de la Brofle, de la Vien-

ne, Dangerat, poudel, Mailler, Bournonville,

Bizet, Marquis de Rofct, de Hevers, and de,

J^anguet , befides a prodigious number of other

officers : thefe were the natives of France ; but

the Irifli brigade fufFered more feverely i for

they loft Colonel Dillon , the Lieutenant-Colonels

O'Neil, and Manners; thirteen captains, and
nine lieutenants ; they had wounded Colonel

JLally, Lieutenant-Colonel Higerry , two majors,
nineteen captains, and twenty-eight lieutenants ;

exclufive of twenty-five officers, killed or wound-,

ed, in Fitz James's horfe.

WHERE has the Englifh hiftcry a nobler ac-

count of the itrength, and bravery, of the com-
mon Ibldiers, than in that of their infantry in

this engagement ;. who, though under the mifer-

able diladvantages of the horfe not being come

up to fupport them ; and after having Hood,
for more than three hours, the continual fire of

three
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three terrible batteries, could drive the French, CHAP.
though fuperior in numbers, from their lines, HI.
and through a wood ; and after this, when \ ,

thinned in their ranks, and tired with Slaughter, 1745-
as well as almoll finking beneath their wounds,
could break, and drive before them, the fame

troops, a fecond time, though re-inforced by
feven new battalions ! When, and where, have

any fingle men more eminently fignalized them-

felves, than in this very action ! The advanta-

ges of the French may juftly be attributed to

their greater knowledge in the art of war, their

fuperiority in numbers, the prodigious force of

their artillery, and the advantage of the ground,
which they had every where improved to the

utmoft : let us therefore no longer wonder that

the confederates were repulfed ; let us rather ad-

mire the almoft defperate valour of an army,
that dared, againft fuch difadvantages, attempt
the overthrow of fuch an enemy. Victory more

frequently flies to the bold and enterprizing, than

to the prudent and cautious : though the fhield is

more defenfible than the fword ; yet who (bines

mod refplendent in the rolls of antiquity, Fabius

or Marcellus ? Hannibal Ihunned one, but

trembled at the other. The French themfelves

generoufly commended the bravery of both the

British and Hanoverian troops at Fontenoy ; and
if the French declared that they faw them ad-

vancing, not like men, but devils, in the face

of whole batteries, which fired at once directly
into their battalions, fweeping down whole ranks,
without being able to break them , the refolution

of fuch an attack does not appear to be prompt-
ed either by rafhnefs or temerity, when it is re-

membered, that Prince Eugene and the Duke
of Marlborough encountered the fame difficul-

ties
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PART, ties at the battle of- Malplaquet, in 1709 ; when,
VJ. after the lofs of 18,353 men, they obliged the

i^~v>o Marfhals Villars and Bouflers to retire, and leave
J 745- Mons, the prize for which they contended, to

fall into the hands of the victorious confederates :

therefore the event of the action at Fontenoy,

might have been equally glorious with that of

Malplaquet ; the attempt being equally brave,
and equally laudable, for the decifion of fo va-

luable a prize as Tournay ; which had the fame

probability of feeing the confederates victors, as

Mons formerly had, if the Dutch forces had

behaved with the lame fpirit and bravery as rhey
did at Malplaquet, where they loft above 8,000
men : for it is not to be fuppofed, that every
commander can meet with the fame fuccefs that

attended Prince Eugene, when he repulfed the

Marfhals Villeroi and Catinat, at the battle of

Chiari in Italy, in 1701, when the French

were fhamcfully beat from the imperial intrench-

ments, with the lofs of 3,000 men, and 200
officers. As for the confederate generals, both
their courage, (kill, and refolution, was mani-

fefted to be worthy of their important command :

the Prince of Waldeck fhewed his ufual intrepi-

dity; and Marfhal Konigfegg fupported that

military character he had fo nobly acquired :

but the perfonal actions of his Royal Highnefs
the Duke of Cumberland, were, everywhere,
fuch as a nation, zealous for its honour, would

wifh its prince to have done : he was found, in

the moment of the general attack, at the head

of the lines, leading them up directly to the

enemy : in the time of the action, he was vigi-

lantly employed in fending re-inforcements to

the weaker parts ; aflifting, and pufhing to the

utmoft, the advantages he gained j recovering,

and
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and rallying, the difheartned troops-, and in- CHAP.
ipiring them, as much by his example as his III.

words, to aft like what they were, Englifhmen, ^^v^^f
the bcft and braveft forces of the world : his I 7-45

royal highnefs was, every where, expoied as

much as the meaneft foldier, and in the midft

of the greateft diforder, confufion, and moft

imminent dangers -, conftantly in the heat of the

battle, encouraging the men, rallying them
when broken, leading them to the charge, and
this with equal calmnefs and intrepidity. How
widely different, to the behaviour of this royal

youth, was the conduct of the French monarch,
and the Dauphin of France ? the French had,

indeed, pompoufly related how prudently their

fovereign had formed the difpofition of his army,
how valiantly he charged at the head of his

houfehould troops, and how dangeroufly his

perfon was expofed to all the fire and fury of the

battle : but thefe were, in reality, only the forge-

ries, and fictions, of the French generals, to

gratify the martial pride of their ambitious king,
and to impofe on the credulity of his fubjects ;

while it was univerfally known, to the reft of

the world, that his majeity never pafied the

Scheld, but was juft as fafe in his poft, at Ca-

lonne, as he could have been at his palace of

VerfailJes : fo true it was, that his majefty was

told by Marfhal Saxe, that he was refponfible to

the nation for his royal perfon, and that, there-

fore, he could not fuffer him to expofe himfelf,

as the king might otherwife have done.

WAR, in itlelf, is fo big with horror, fo pro-
ductive of deftruction, fo fruitful of evils, that

it has been always the ftudy of the great and

good, to devife a variety of means to leflen, or

at leaft to alleviate, them
-, but in the prefent

battle,
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battle, in which there were no circumftar.ces

could lead a man to fufpecl: more than ordinary
animofities in the combatants, very different me-

J 745' thods were pradifed by the French ; who, not*

withftanding the kind, the tender, the charita-

ble orders, that their fovereign was heard to give,
with regard to fuch of his brave, but unhappy,
enemies, that, after being admired for their va-

lour and intrepidity, were, by the fortune of

war, left wounded in the field of battle, knock-
ed out the brains of the Englifh foldiers, with the

butt end of their mufkets, crying, Ha, dog!
" are you not dead yet?" The fad is ftrange,
and inhuman, altogether inconfiltent with the

laws of humanity, or the rules of war ; quite
irreconcileable with the boafted valour, and the

ufual pradice of the French nation : but here

lies the mifchief after all, that, notwithstanding
thefe exaggerations, in fpite of thefe improbabi-

lities, it is dill a fad, a certain and indubitable

fact, pofitively aflerted, by a Britifh nobleman of

the greateft honour and reputation, to the

French ambaffador at the Hague, who found

the attention too prevalent, with the force of

truth, to be refuted with the lead plaufible con-

tradiction. This was not the only difcovery of

the uncommon brutality that the French exercif-

ed on the troops of his Britannic majefty ; for,

immediately after the battle, Marfhal Saxe fent

to the allies, to dtfire they would carry off their

wounded : upon which the Duke of Cumberland

fent, agreeable to the demand, 105 waggons, to

bring off the wounded men : inftead ot which,
both waggons and men were detained, contrary
to the laws of nations and of arms, with regard
to the carriages at leaft. At laft, the Britifh fur-

geons were ptrmitted to pals to their regiments,
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and, on their arrival at the camp, they waited on CHAP.
the Duke of Cumberland, laid before him the III.

cruel manner in which the Britifh and Hanoverian

prifoners were treated, and prefented him with a

bag of chewed balls, points of fwords, pieces of

flint, glafs, iron, and other deftruclive implements,

they had extracted from the wounds : upon which

a trumpet was lent, from the allied army, to the

French monarch, with a coffer, fealed with the

arms of the Duke of Cumberland, Count Ko-

nigfegg, Prince Waldeck, and Baron Wendt,
rilled with pieces of thick glafs, brafs and iron

buttons, all bloody, that were taken out of the

wounds of Lieutenant-General Campbell, and
other officers , accompanied with a letter, from
his royal highneis, importing, that the mod
cruel and barbarous nations never made ufe of

fuch pernicious weapons, in carrying on the moft

violent war : upon the receipt of this letter, and

the fight of thefe difmal reliques, the French

monarch turned pale , and afterwards quitted the

room, to avoid expreffing his fentiments : for he

was lenfible that thefe proceedings were both new
and extravagant, fcarce ever heard of among
lavages and barbarians ; but not to be expected,

nay indeed fcarce to be credited, when reported
of the French, who picque themfelves fo much
on behaving with honour in all things, but more

eipecially rn war, which has its laws, as well as

peace; laws invented, praclifed, and fubmitted

to, by the braveft and moft civilized nations ;

and, which is (till more, the not practifing of

which has been conftantly regarded as the moft

infamous note of barbarity. The French, to

have Ibme excuie for their unprecedented inhu-

manity, pretended that the fame barbarity had

been praclifed by the Allies, at the battle of

Dettinsen ;
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PART Dettingen : but who could believe this? who
VI. could imagine if there had been any fuch thing,

L -V '

pradtifed by the confederates, they would not

1745. have heard of it before; or that the fame fteps
would not have been taken by the French gene-
rals in that cafe, which was taken, in this, by
the officers of the Allies ? But it was better to

frame an untruth, than to be without any excufe

at all , than to be obliged to avow a defign to

murder, and a refolution to break through all

the rules of war, againft an enemy, that had

perpetually adhered to them, with the mod
fcrupulous nicety , and were, even now, very un-

willing to make ufe of the juft laws of
reprizals,

againft fuch as deferved it in the moft extraordi-

nary degree: for all the Dutch wounded
foldiers,

that were carried to Mons, died with their bo-

dies fo fwollen, that they were ready to burft ;

the unfortunate men being emphyfemated by the

poifonous implements that occasioned their in-

curable wounds. But the true reafon for this

barbarous animofity of the French, may juftly
be attributed to another motive ; the detention

of Marfhal Belleifle, and his brother the Che-

valier : for the confederates all took it for grant-

ed, that the cartel of Francfort, which had fub-

fifted for two campaigns, was ftill in force, and
that the prifoners would be immediately releafed

in purfuance of that cartel ; but the French were

of a different opinion, and declared, that his

Britannic majefty had firft violated the cartel in

the confinement of Marfhal BHleifle and his

brother, and the refufal of their ranfome. This

was confirmed to the Duke of Cumberland, on
his writing a letter to Marfhal Saxe, about an

exchange of prifoners ; for the marfhal anfwered

his royal highncfs,
" That charity, and huma-

"
nity,
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nity, engaged his fovereign to give orders CHAP.
' that the Britifh and Hanoverian prifoners \\\,
" fhould be taken care of; but that he would u v-^.
"

keep them in his prifons, forts, and citadels, 1745-
* c

until the King of Great Britain did him juf-
"

tice with regard to the arrefting of Marlhal
" Bdleifle and his brother, who were detained
'

in England contrary to the faith of the cartel :

"
but, not having the fame reafons of complaint

"
againft the States General, he had ordered the

" Dutch priibr.ers
to be fet at liberty, which had

" been done accordingly :*' and the French act-

ed up to this resolution , fou neither the Bri-

ti(h nor Hanoverian prifoners were admitted

to the benefit of the cartel, till after the re-

leafment of Marfhal BellciHe and his brother,
which was deferred till Augufl \ when the mar-

(hal repaired to the French army, and reprefent-

ed, to the king, the polite entertainment he met
with in England : upon which his majefty gave
immediate orders for reJeafing the Englifh and

Hanoverian prifoners, being the provifional terms

agreed upon for the difcharge of thefe eminent

commanders.

THE reduction of Tournay was the necefiary

confequence of the battle of Fontenoy : the

French now found themfelves at liberty to pufh
on the fiege of this important place, without

disturbance ; and having replanted their cannon,
which had been drawn off to defend the avenues

of the camp, they redoubled their fire from 200

pieces of cannon. Baron Dorth, the brave go-
vernor, made an obftinate defence ; but finding,
on the i pth of May, that the French, though
with conliderable lofs, had gained all the out-

works, and principal defences of the town ;

and, as they were battering in breach, expected
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PART a general aflault everyday; he hung out the

VI. white flag, on the 21 ft, and agreed upon the

v^v^-' following convention, with Marfhal Saxe :

J 745-
" THAT on the 24th of May, at four in the

"
morning, one of the gates fhould be given up" to the French : that the garrifon fhould re-

"
tire, the fame day, into the citadel ; and that

" the city fhould be entirely evacuated by four
*' in the afternoon.
" THAT leave (hould be allowed the gover-

ct
nor, to fend a courier to the States General,

<c to know their intentions, with regard to the
" furrender of the citadel : that the king fhould
" allow him till the i3th of June, to be inform-
*' ed of this : that hoftilities fhould ceafe, on
" either fide, till then : that, if the governor
*' fhould give up the citadel, on the ift of June," the garrifon fhould march out, at full liberty,
* c and with all the honours of war : but that,
* c fhould he receive orders to defend it, this con-
" dition fhould ceafe.
" THAT, in cafe the hoftilities fhould begin"
again, it was agreed, that the citadel fhould

*' not be befieged, on the city fide : that St
* c Mar tie's fort fhould be neuter, as was obferv-
" ed in the preceding fiege ; and that the
"

works, on that fide, fhould ceafe, except a
"

line of feparation, which fhould be made on
*' the 24th, and be drawn on the efplanade," between the town and the citadel, to be guard-
*' ed by the troops of France."

THE garrifon retired into the citadel, till the

pleafure of the States was fignified to the governor ;

and their high mightinefiTes having referred the

matter to the decifion of the confederate generals,
orders were fenf, to the commandant, to defend

the citadel to the laft extremity. Accordingly,
on
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on the i ft of June, hoftilities were recommenced : CHAP.
but the French making an inceflant fir.e, with JU.
their formidable train of artillery, this fecond ,,- j

fiege became very obftinate ; the garrifon making 1.745.

fuch a vigorous refinance, that the befiegers were

obliged to proceed by way of fap, for the pre-
fervation of their men. At length, the works

being entirely ruined by the bombs thrown by
the befiegers, and the garrifon being reduced to

5,300 men, the governor capitulated, on the

loth of June, obtaining leave to march out with

the military honours, four pieces of cannon
and three mortars, on condition not to bear arms

againrt France for eighteen months.

FROM the time of the battle of Dettingen,
till this fatal period, France had proceeded in

the mod cautious manner , as if more apprehen-
five of being fubdued herfelf, than intent on fub-

duing the allies: but, having now the beft af-

furances of the intractable difpofition of the

Dutch, the French made fuch difpofitions to

improve the opportunities which arofe in their

favour, that the war took a very different turn

from what it hitherto had done ; and a con-

tinued feries of ill fuccefs attended the confe-

derates, while the troops of France loon over-

ran all the pofleffions of the houfe of Auftria in

the Netherlands.

TH E French army, after reducing the citadel of

Tournay, continued in their adjacent camp, till the

1 5th of June ; while they were demolishing the

fortifications of their new acquifition : after which

they approached towards Aeth, and made a feint

as if they intended to befiege it j having carried

the delufion fo far, as even to begin to break

ground before the place : but, on the 2oth, they be-

gan to remove towards the confederate army at Lef-

VOL. III. O o fines
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PART nes and Grammont, where it had remained en-

VI. camped ever fince the battle of Fontenoy.
L /- / Upon the approach of the French, that part of
J 745' the confederate army, encamped at Leffines,

moved to Grammont , and the whole drew up
in order of battle, expecling evety hour to be

attacked : but the French had quite contrary in-

tentions , having pofted Count Lowendahl, with

a detachment of i5,odo men, at Pont d'Efpieres,.
with orders to advance fecretly, and make a

fudden attempt to get pofiefiion of Ghent. The
main body of the French army, after exchang-

ing a few fhot, with the confederates, retired *

and, by their future difpofuions, feemed as if they
intended {o furround the allies, and cut off their

communication with Flanders and Brabant.

Though the confederate army was encamptd in

a proper fituatton, to have prevented the French

from pafiing, the Scheld, or obliging them to>

fight on ground where the cavalry of the allies

might have an opportunity of ading -, yet a

precipitate retreat was urged, by the Dutch ge-

nerals, in luch a pofitive manner, as if they had

fccret inftrudions for their conduit : the reft of

the confederate generals, with much reludancyr

acquiefced in a refolution abfolutely prejudicial
to their intereft, and confpicuoufly advantageous
to the French ; who had fixed all their attentioH

to obtain the pofleflion of Ghent, Bruges, and

the maritime towns of the Auftrian Netherlands?:

the confederate generals were extremely dubious

whither to make the moft advantageous retreat j,

for, if they retired towards Brufifds, they left

Ghent and Bruges expofed, and thereby their

communication with England cut off; and, if

they retired towards Ghent, they left Brufiels,

and all Brabant, expofed to the French ; at hit it

was
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was refolved to retire towards BrufTels ; they ac-CHAP.

cordingly repaired to that neighbourhood, and III.

pitched their camp, on the 27th of June, at An-<- * -

derlicht ; where they were advantageoufly en- I 745*

trenched behind the canal of Brufiels.

AFTER the retreat of the confederate army
to Bruflels, it was no furprize if Ghent and

Bruges fell into the hands of the French ; fince

they always yield to the troops which have a fu-

periority in the field. The confederate generals

iufpedled that the French would make an attempt

upon Ghent, and, therefore, detached Baron

Molck, Lieutenant-General of the Hanoverian

forces, with three fquadrons of Sir Robert
Rich's dragoons, three fquadrons of Slipper-
bach's dragoons, and two other fquadrons of the

regiments of Ligne and Styrurti, with a batta-

lion of the royal regiment of foot commanded

by Major- General St Clair , the regiments
commanded by General Bligh, and General

Handafyde, with 700 hufiars, in all 4,000 men,
to Aloft, fifteen miles N. W. of Bruflels, and
as many S. E. of Ghent-, to watch the motions

of the French : but when it was confidently re-

ported, that Count Lowendahl was proceeding
to Ghent, the Duke of Cumberland, on the

28th of June, ordered Baron Molck, to march,
with his detachment, and fecure the city of

Ghent. The baron immediately began his march-,

though too late to difconcert the meafures of

Count Lowendahl, who arrived in the neighbour-
hood of Ghent on the fame day that the Baron

began his march, and ported 10,000 of his de-

tachment in ambufcade near the priory of Mel-

le, in the direct road where the Hanoverian ge-
neral was obliged to pafs ; while the count, with

the remainder of his troops, was privately ap-
O o 2 proach-
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PART preaching t6 the city of Ghent, with an intention

VI. to rtorm it in the night. Baron Molck, at the
* -v ' head of his detachment, marched along the
J 745- caufeway till he came to the priory of Melle,

which lies on the right hand of the caufeway,
where the French lay in ambulcade having two

batteries, one of eighr, and the other of ten

guns, before them. The French fuffered Baron

Molck to pafs, with the three fquadrons of

Rich's dragoons, and the battalion of the royal

regiment of foot; and then made a general dif-

charge from their batteries ; which however did

equal prejudice to their own men as to the con-

federate detachment. As foon as their artillery
had fired, the French troops prefented them-

felves in order of battle i upon which Baron

Molck, feeing that it was abfolutely too late to

retreat, attacked them with fuch fury, that he

forced a paffige, and arrived fafely in Ghent,
with the huffan?, Rich's dragoons, and the bat-

talion of the royal regiment : but Brigadier

Bligh, perceiving it impoflible to follow Baron

Molck, turned off to the right ; and, with his

own regiment, that of Handafyde, and the

Auftrian and Dutch fquadrons of dragoons,
forced a pafiage, gained a little wood that lay
at a fmail distance, and retired from thence to

Dindermond^ twelve miles eaft of Ghent : though
the confederate detachment loft about 600 men,
in effecting their efcape, 'not in repulfing their

enemy, as Major-General Webb had done, in

1708, at the memorable battle of Wynendale;
when, with only 6,000 men, he defeated a body
of 24,000 French and Spaniards, advancing to

intercept the convoy, of 700 waggons, which

the Duke of Marlborough was fending, to

Prince
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Prince Eugene, to complete the reduction ofCHAP.
Lifle. HI.
COUNT LOWENDAHL, on the 2pth of June,

< ^^.

immediately after the fuccefs of his ambutcade, '745-

arrived, as night approached, on the caufeway
of Ghent, with four regiments of dragoons,

forty companies of royal grenadiers, and 400 vo-

lunteers, in all 4,000 men ; with fome waggons,
laden with planks, hatchets, and fafcines; and
made the necefiary difpofitions for furprizing the

town : for the garrifon confided of no more than

i,600 men ; though the French had no lefs than

20,000 in it, when it was furrendered, to the

Duke of Marlborough, in 1708. Count Low-
endahl had formed three attacks, to facilitate

the fuccefs of his enterprize: then the forces be-

gan their march, and arrived fafely at the foot

of the glacis, each of the volunteers carrying a

fafcine to fecure a paflage over the ditch
-, but

the day beginning to dawn, they were difcover-

ed by the centinels of the town ; who began to

fire, and killed a lieutenant, in the regiment of

Piedmont, with fome of the foldiers. Count

Lowendahl, perceiving that his project was de-

feated, abandoned it immediately ; and ordered

the 400 volunteers to throw themielves inftantly
into the ditch, and to pufb on to the pallifades :

this was opportunely executed ; notwithftanding,
that by the opening of a fluice, the ditch was en.-

tirely filled with water : the volunteers, having
fwam over, reached the pallifades, tore fome of

them away, and then, with their hatchets, cut

down a pottern, at which they entered, and let

fall the draw bridge ; by which furprizing fuc-

cefs the whole detachment was admitted without

oppofition. Some, ranging along the ramparts,
met the advanced guard ; who, after one di

003 charge
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VI. belt of their way to the barracks, and the lodg-
of the officers of the garrifon ; who, for the

general part, were funk in the protoundetl fleep:
in fhorr, the garrifon was abiblutely difperfed ,

and fuch as were neareft the citadel, readily en-

tered there for their fecurity. The garrifon
had very few killed, but the French made
about 600 prifoners, with forty officers ; the reft

of the garrifon having retired into the citadel :

fo that the momentary change of poffefiion in

this extenfive, populous, but ill-defended city,

patted, as it were, in a vifionary fcene , the inhabi-

tants going to bed vaffals to the houfe of Auftria,

and rifing, without their knowing it, fubjects

to the crown of France.

As the citadel was but little better fortified than

the city, the garrifon, confifting of 700 men,

principally Englim, made a feint (hew of refift-

ance, and then hung out the white flag on the

^tli of July, and furrendered prifoners of war ;

though, upon the furprizc of the city, Baron

Molck, with the horfe that had efcaped from the

French ambufcade, at the priory of Melle, fled

firft to Sluys, a port town belonging to the

Putch, twenty-one miles N. W. of Ghent ;

where, being to their great furprize, refufed en-

trance by the governor, they were obliged to

fly to Qftend fpr (belter : fo that they were en-

tirely cut off from any communication with the

confederate army j for as foon as the French had

reduced the citadel of Ghent, a detachment

was lent to take pofieflion of Bruges; but the ma-

giftrates were fo terrified, at their approach, that

they went voluntarily, and furendered the keys
of this confiderable city to the French j the regi-

ment
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ment of Scotch fufileers having feafonably retir-CHAP.
ed to Oftend. HI.
TH E French, upon the 6th of July, laid <-o^s-

fiege to Oudenarde ; which was defended by
I 745-

three battalionsof Englifh, Auftrians, and Dutch:
but the governor furrendered, on the 4th day of

the fiege ; when the Englifh and Auftrian battali-

ons were made prifoners of war, but the Dutch
were difmifled, on the infamous condition of

con Tenting to be difarmed for eighteen months.
While the victorious French, in confequence of

their acquifitions, exacted contributions to the

gates of Louvain, and Bruflfels ; and, as every
circumftance was daily convincing the world of

the infecurity of a dependence on the Dutch,
the inhabitants of Brabant were in the utmoft

anxiety, and confufion, becaufe they were in no

expectations of any protection from the confe-

derate army j which was obliged, on account of

the inferiority, to place themlelves in the ftrong-
eft and moft convenient filiation, for fuccouring
fuch of the garrifons as were daily expected to

be vifited by the French.

WHEN the French were in poflefiion of Ou-

denarde, the main body of their army, after

receiving feveral reinforcements from the Mo-
felle, marched and encamped near Aloft ; where
their king, and the dauphin, arrived, on the

24th of July. As it was expected that the French,

would lay fiege to Dendermond, 800 men, from
the confederate army, were embarked on board

eleven barks, to be carried up the Scheld, to

reinforce the garrifon : but they were intercepted

by a French detachment ; three of the barks

taken, with all the men on board ; and the reft

obliged to return, after the lofs of 300 men.

On the 27th, the French army pafied the Den-
O o 4 der,
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VI., before the opening of the trenches, the gover-
<~^v* ' nor capitulated, and furrcndered the place ;

I 745* though his conditions incapacitated the garrifon,

from ferving againfl the French for the fpace
of eighteen months.

THESE conquefts were but preludes to one of

greater importance, the reduction of Oftend ;

which would deprive the Britilh forces of an im-

mediate communication with England, and pre-
vent the commercial intercourfe between Britain

and the inhabitants of the Auftrian Netherlands.

The confequence of this valuable place was too

perceptible to be neglected by the Britilh govern-
ment ; who fent over a battalion of foot guards,
from England, to reinforce the garrifon, which

then confided of 4,000 men, under the com-
mand of Count Chanclos, a Lieutenant-General

in the Auftrian fervice. Notwithftanding the

ftrength of the garrifon, Count Lowendahl in-

vefted Oftend, with a detachment of 20,000

men, on the ift of Anguft: they met with a

noble and vigorous refiftance; in which Sir John
Chudleigh, a young Britilh officer, eminently

diftinguifhed himfelf, and unhappily periflied in

the defence of the town : but the befiegers pum-
cd their attacks with fuch a vivacious dexterity,
that the Auftrian general capitulated, on the

1 3th of Auguft, and furrendered the place, on

condition,
" That the garrison, and all that de-

"
pended on it, might march out with all mili-

"
tary honours ; and mould be conducted to

" the Auftrian territories." In purfuance of

the capitulation, the Englifh troops in garrifon,
were preparing to embark on board the tranf-

ports ; but, by the French interpretation of the

they were conducted to Mons. Thus
this
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this important city, and valuable port, fell an CHAP.

eafy acquifuion to the French ; which, under III.

much the fame circumftances of fupport from the . v*
Englifh, in 1601, held out a fiege of three years, *745'

three months, and three days, againft all the power
of Spam, at that time the moft formidable in Eu-

rope ; nor was it then purchafed with leis than

the lives of 70,000 Spaniards : though now it

was furrendered in lefs than a fortnight ; which

muft be certainly owing to a negligence in re-

pairing the forttfications, and keeping the fluices

in a proper condition to annoy the aflailants.

COUNT LOWENDAHL, after the furrender of

Oftend, marched his detachment to Newport;
which he inverted on the i6th of Auguft. The
town was garrifoned by two battalions of Auftri-

ans, and two battalions of Dutch ; who made
a vigorous refiftance, till the 2gd ; when the

befiegers carried the fort of Viervoet, fword in

hand: by which they made themfelves mafters

of all the fluices, and obliged the garrifon, on
the 26th, to furrender prifoners of war. The
French army, after the reduction of Newport,
madefeveral marches, and counter-marches; and,
at laft, fent a ftrong detachment to befiege Aeth;
which was inverted, on the 1 8th of September.
DURING thefe operations, the French mo-

narch, and the dauphin, departed from the ar-

my, and, on the 7th of September, made their

triumphal entry into Paris, with the utmoft mag-
nificence : all the ftreets, through which his ma-

jefty parted, were fpread with tapeftry ; the

fliops were kept (hut, by an edict of parliament,
for three days ; the fronts of the houfes were

illuminated ; and fountains ran plentifully with

wine, in the public ftreets, to teftify their joy,
for the return of their fovereign, from fo fuccefs-

ful
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VI. time, lay entrenched beyond the canal of Ant-
V- t werp -, their right extending to that city, and

'745- their left to Bruflels: for the difparity, between
the two armies, was too difadvantageous to in-

cite the allies to give the leaft moleftation to the

French, in their acquifitions ; who had a greater

opportunity of improving their fuccefs, by the

rebellion which was now violently blazing in

Scotland, and occafioned three battalions of the

Britifh guards, and feven regiments of foot, to

be recalled from Flanders, for the fuppreflion
of this dangerous and unexpected commotion ,

which had fpread a general confirmation through-
out the Britifh dominions, and occafioned the

fudden return of his Britannic majefty from his

electoral patrimony : though the confederate ar-

my retained the fame Situation, and ftrength ;

the place of the troops fent to England, being

{applied by the 6,000 Heffians, lately re-admit-

ted into the Britifh pay.
THE fiege of Aeth was carried on by a con-

tinual fliower of bombs, and red-hot bullets,

which laid the buildings in rubbifh, and killed

many of the inhabitants ; while the fortifications

received little damage ; and only fourteen of the

garrifon were killed, though it confifted of

i,600 men, under the command of Count

Wurmbrand : but the fire of the befiegers oc-

cafioned fuch a meiancholy fcene of {laughter,
and deiblation, among the citizens, that the go-
vernor furrendered, on the 28th of September,
in companion to the inhabitants ; having obtain-

ed an honourable capitulation : by which the

French became mailers of all Flanders, except

Sluys, and fome other fmall towns belonging to

the Dutch -, and of Brabant to the river Dender :

though
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though both Bruffels, and Antwerp, were in im-CHAP.
minent danger of (welling up the number of the III.

French conquefts. < s/-

THE prelence of the Duke of Cumberland *745-
was abfolutely neceffary, in Britain, for the fe-

curity of his regal family ; in warding off the

meditated ftroke of rebellion, directed by the

ambitious hands that were afpiring to icize the

Britifh crown ; to grafp the royal fceptre ; (hake

the Imperial throne ; and fpread one general cala-

mity, among the happy lubjecls of fo meritori-

ous a monarch, as the royal father of this young
commander. His highnefs left the confederate

army, on the i2th of October ; and arrived in

London, on the i8th: where he was, foon after,

followed by Sir John Legonier, with four troops
of his own regiment, a regiment of dragoons,
the detachment of foot guards which ferved at

Oftend, and other forces , making the whole

draught, of the BritiQi forces from Flanders,

eight battalions and nine fquadrons.
TH E confederate army, foon afterwards, took

their winter cantonments in Brufiels, Antwerp,
and Mechlin : but the victorious Marihal Saxe

took the advantage of his fuperiority ; and, on
the 29th of January, 1746, inverted Brufiels,

which he was determined to reduce, on purpofe
to cut off the confederates communication with

the garrifons of Mons, Sn Guilain, Charleroy,

Namur, and Luxemberg. As the French knew
how tender the Auftrian princes have ever been

of the curiofities of this fpacious, and elegant

city , the capital not only of Brabant, but of all

the Auftrian Netherlands ; they continually (hew-

ed their refentment, to the Auftrian family, in

the demolition of this beautiful, but unfortunate

city : thus, in 1695, it was bombarded by Mar-

ihal
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who came before it with 100,000
VI. men, while King William was carrying on the

-X~VNJ
fiege of Namur ; and though Prince Vaudcmont

I 745- lay then within the walls, with 30,000 men, he

could not prevent the befiegers from beating
down 2,000 houfes, feveral chuches, abbeys, and

other public edifices : fo that the city, lying cx-

pofed on the fide of a hill, was reduced, in

forty-eight hours, almoft to a heap of rubbifh :

it was alfo furioufly attacked, in 1708, by the

Elector of Bavaria ; but the Duke of Marlbo-

rough obliged him to make a precipitate retreat.

The garriion now confided of 10,000 troops,
Auftrians and Dutch, under the command of

Count Kaunitz ; though Count Lanoy was the

governor, who was preparing for a vigorous de-

fence : the trenches were opened, on the 3d of

February, and the commandant made a gallant

refiftance, tiil the 20th ; when he capitulated
with Marfhal Saxe ; and, on his furrendering the

place, the whole garrifon were made prifoners of

war : only the governor, and general officers,

were permitted to their liberty, on parole of

honour. Thus this unfortunate campaign, occa-

lioned by the unhappy attempt at Fontenoy,
re-inftated the French in the pofTeffion of Bruflels,

and eight other important places in the Nether-

lands ; with the fame facility as they were taken

from them, in 1706, by the Duke of Marlbo-

rough, in confequence of the ever memorable

victory of Ramillies ; and as Bruflels had, ever

fince, continued in the pofTeflion of the Auftri-

ans, it now beheld another revolution, as fudden

as the former, in favour of the houle of Bour-

bon : which terminated all the enterprizing at-

tempts of Marflhal Saxe, till the returning fpring ;

when Antwerp was expected to acknowledge him

her conqueror. CHAP-
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p R I N C E Charles of Lorrain returned, on
the 26th of May, from Vienna, and join-

ed the confederate army, at Koningratz in Bo-

1745- hernia j which was now augmented to 76,000
men. Prince Charles, and the Duke of Saxe

WeiflTenfels, immediately came to a refolution of

opening the campaign, and penetrating into Si-

lefia, by the pafles of the mountains, on the fide

of Friedfland and Landfhut ; with a view to cut

off, from his Pruffian majefty, all communication
with Lower Silefia, Glqgaw, and, confequently,
with all the ammunition and provifions fent to him
out of the ftates of Brandenburg. In this view,
the confederate army, on the 27th of May, ad-

vanced towards the mountains, which feparate
Silefia from Bohemia ; and, on the 3d of June,

encamped in the neighbourhood of Fried berg,
with the right at Hohen- Fried berg, and the

left at Striegau, five miles diftance from each

other. The Prufiian army was encamped be-

ityeen Jlekhenaw and Schweidnitz, where his

PrufTian majefty feemed as if he intended to ad

only on the defenfive : but, immediately upon
rhe fir

r
ft motions of the confederates to enter Si-

lefiaj his majefty fent for all the various detach-

ments in Upper Silefia, and drew from the gar-
rilbns of the Lower Silefia all the troops he

poflibly could, to re-infprce his army, which, on

the junction of thefe detachments, was augment-
ed to 84,000 men : this encouraged his ma-

jefty to attack the confederates ; and the Pruf-

fian camp was removed, on the ift of June, to

Jauernick, within three fmall leagues of the con-

lede rate camp: though General du Moulin, with

the van-guard, confiding of 15,000 men, was

ordered to poft himfelf near Striegau ; and make
all the neceflary difpofittons, to lead the confe-

derates
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derates into a belief that his majefty intended to CHAP.
retreat to Brefkw, at their approach , which fuc- IV.

ceeded, and led the confederate generals into fo
V^V^-'

well concerted a delufion. 1 745-

TH E confederate camp was ftill in the fame

fituation, in the plain of Friedbergand Ronftoc^
the Auftrians compofing the right wing, and the

Saxons the left : which gave his Pruflian majefty
a better opportunity of attacking them, than if

he had attempted to guard the defiles, in a

mountainous tract of fixceen German leagues in

length. The confederates had no fufpicion of

an attack, and their generals thought to pafs the

night in fecurity -,
but the Pruflian monarch was

now determined to ftrike the blow, and hurl

down his vengeance on the forces of Saxony :

accordingly, on the 3d of June, at eight o'clock

in the evening, he ordered the army to march
to Striegau ; and commanded General du Mou-
lin, with his forty fquadrons and feven battalions,

to take poft upon the adjacent hitts : thefe or-

ders were well executed ; and the army arrived,
about midnight, at the pofts affigned, without

noife or lights, and drew up, in order of battle,

at the foot of an eminence, on which the Duke
of Saxe Weiflenfcls had pofted four battalions

of grenadiers, and the Uhlans : fo that the right
of the Pruflian army extended beyond the wood,
which was to cover the left of the confeder-

ates ; and its left extended as far as oppofue
to Hohen- Fried berg, direftly fronting the Auf-

trians: the Pruflians alfo planted artillery on an

eminence which General du Moulin had occupi-
ed oppofite to that of Spitzberg ; and ftrengthen-

ed, with a great number of infantry and can-

non, the v.ihge of Thomafwalde, w^ch front-

ed the Auftrians ; with this further advantage,
that their left wing was covered with a morafs,

and
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VI. it was fcarce poffible for the Auftrians to attack

o^-v-sj it in flank.

J 745* THE 4th, at two in the morning, his Prufiian

majefty afiembled all the general officers, a/id

fettled the difpofitions for the battle; and, half

an hour after, the army marched to attack the

confederates, marching in lines, and filing off

on the right, where the principal effort was to

be made againft the Saxon auxiliaries. Near the

eminence poffefied by the feven battalions under

General du Moulin, the right of the Pruflian

cavalry, confiding of fix regiments, was formed,
under the direction of Marfhal Buddenbrock,
and Lieutenant-General Rottenbourg : a little

wood lay to the left of this cavalry, which Prince

Thierry of Anhalt immediately occupied, with

three battalions of grenadiers : his majefty form-

ed his infantry clofe to this wood ; but the ground
did not permit him to draw up, at firft, more
than fifteen battalions, of the thirty-two, which

he had in the firft line : the cavalry on the left,

confifting of five regiments, was formed in a

meadow, which joined to a rivulet, under the

direction of General Naffau \ and the two wings of

cavalry were properly fupported, the right with

four battalions, and the left with two battalions of

grenadiers: fo that the firft line was commanded

by his majefty, afiifted by Prince Leopold of

Anhalt DefiTau, Prince Charles of Branden-

burg, and eighteen other generals. The fecond

line, confifting of twenty-fix battalions, and fix

regiments of cavalry, was commanded by Ge-

neral Kalckftein, afiifted by the Prince Auguftus
"William of Pruffia, the Prince of Beveren,

MarmalSchwerin, and ten other general officers.

The corps of referve, confifting c4 ten battali-

ons,
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ons, was commanded by General Ziethen, and CHAP.
Lieutenant-General Brunikowfki. All things IV.

being thus difpofed, his Pruffian majefty,
'

at - J

dawn, gave orders to cannonade the Saxon gre-
I 745

nadiers, and Uhlans, potted on Spitzberg hills
-,

and, a little after, caufed them to be attacked

by Prince Leopold, who executed it with uncom-
mon bravery. The Uhlans, and particularly
the grenadiers, fought, a considerable time, with

great fpirit
and refolution ; but, being borne down

by the repeated efforts of too great a number of

enemies, they, at latf, were conftrained to give

ground, and the battle became general. The

auxiliary forces of Saxony ftood firm, during
the firft and fecond general difcharge made by
the Pruflians ; but the third put them into'dil-

order, as well as fuch of the Auftriari regiments
as v/ere neareft them, which Prince Charles had

inftantly ordered to their afiiftance : as the right

wing of the Prufllans extended beyond the Saxons ;

and as they had troops potted in the wood, which

could take the Saxons in flank ; the left wing of

the confederate army was charged on every lide,

and broke, after fuftaining, during two hours,

an incredible fire, from the artillery, and mufke-

try, of the Pruflians : the Duke of Saxe Weif-

fenfels twice rallied his foldiers, and brought
them back, feveral times, to the charge ; but

they were unable to refift the fuperior ftrength
and

difcipline of the Prufllans, who ftill ad-

vanced, were fupporced by frefh troop?, and, by
the- perpetual fire from their artillery, obliged
the whole left wing of the confederates to give

way : the Saxons then formed a triangle of in-

fantry, to fecure their retreat
-,
but this difpofi-

tion was broken by Lieutenant-General Rottcn-

VOL. III. P p bourg,
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VI. and all the Saxons totally defeated,

i *-v ~> THIS whole wing was routed before the left

J 745- wing of the Prufiians began to charge the Auf-

rians : the King, and the Margrave Charles,

conducted this attack with fo much vigour, that

the Auftrians gave ground every where-, though
General Berlichingen, with the cavalry, endea-

voured all that lay in his power to take the Pruf-

fians in flank, but was prevented by the vigi-

lance of his Pruffian rnajefty, who caufed his

right wing to wheel about, and take the Auftri-

ans in flank : in their way, a part of them at-

tacked a village, in which the Auftrians had

pofted fome infantry j and, after having charged

eight times, difperfed all the Auftrians they
found on that fide, and joined the reft of the

Prufiian?, who were juft ready to fall upon the

Auftrians in flank. In the mean time, the left

wing had advanced, and again obliged the Auf-

trian infantry to give ground, three feveral

times: the cavalry of this wing, of which no

more than ten fquadrons were then formed, was

immediately led on to the charge, by General

Kyau, who bore down all the Auftrian cavalry,
that came in his way: at the fame time the Pruf-

fians, pofted in the village of Thomafwalde,
made a dreadful fire, from their artillery, and

JVnall amis: this fo intimidated the Auftrians,

that, not/vithftanding all the pains their generals,
and officers, could take, all they could fay had

no etfecT: to prevail with the troops to ftand ;

- neither the ftrongeft menaces, nor even the ex-

ample they made of fcveral runaways, whom the

officers killed with their own hands, could

flop the cavalry : however fome fquadrons, and

companies, of them, were rallied, at feveral

times ;
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times ; but, at the full difcharge made by the CHAP.
PrufHans, this corps was alk> broke. To com- IV.

penfatc for this rout of the right wing, Prince < v- J

Charles ordered the corps of referve to be brought
1 745-

forward, in the form of a gibbet, and take the

Pruffians in flank : but this was perceived by
General Naflau, who immediately formed fifteen

fquadrons, and took fix fquadrons from the fe-

cond line to oppole them, and charged them ib

vigorously, that the Auftrians were compelled
to give way , though they rallied again, and the

PrufTians were obliged to charge no lefs than fix

times, before they could abfolutely make them
retire. Some regiments of the Auftrian infan-

try ftill maintained their ground : but Marfhal

Schmettau, and Lieutenant-General Geflar, per-

ceiving they continued to fire, advanced with

the Pruflian referve ; which, having an opening
made by the infantry, charged the Auftrians io

furioufly that they cut in pieces the regiments of

Marfcha], Grune, Thungen, Daun, Collowrath,
and Wurmbrand, with a troop of horfe grena-
diers. Prince Charles, finding his infantry en-

tirely abandoned by the horie, befides, as a great

part of the fecond line was difperfed in fuch a

manner as rendered it incapable of any material

fervice, and as the Saxons had already begun to

rcnre by Halbendorff, thought the only courfe

remaining, for the reft of the army, was alfo

to make a feafonable retreat; which was ib well

conducted, that, notwithftanding the whole ar-

my of the Pruffians joined in the purfuit, yet
their difpofitions were fo excellently contrived

that the purfuers could not break in upon them ;

though their artillery did not ceale to annoy the

retiring army, quite to the foot of the mountain,

fituated on the left of Hohen-Friedberg ; where

P p 2 the
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PART the confederates formed themfelves in tolerable

VI. order ; and proceeded, from thence, to the

^V^ camp of Old-Reichenau. The lofs of this im-
J 745- portant battle, hi which victory declared itfelf

for the Pruffians from the beginning, rnuft be

chiefly aferibed to their advantageous fuuation j

and to the failure in duty of the greateft part
of the Auftrian cavalry, who, as well as fome

regiments of foor, could not be animated to

ftand. Prince Charles of Lorrain, and the Duke
of Saxe Weiffenfek, eontibuted to the utmoft of

their abilities to give fuccefs to the battle ; by
expofing themfelves to the greateft dangers ; by
their rallying in hafte, and by bands, as many
as they could of the regiments which gave way ;

by heading them, and bringing them back to the

charge ; and by exhorting them, in the warmeft

and moft pathetic manner, to behave gallantly:
but all this was ineffectual, and they had no pre-
valence on their men to fecond their good inten-

tions i for neither their infpiring voices, nor their

heroic examples, could rectify the diforder of

their intimidated troops j though the other gene-

rals, and officers, of the confederate army, ma-

nifeftly (hewed they wanted neither conduct,

bravery, nor zeal.

So glorious a victory put the military genius
of his Prufiian majefty in a moft illuftrious and

exalted light : for the confederates had 4,600
men killed, 5,300 taken prifoners, and 1,400

founded , beiides the lofs of fixty-fix pieces of

cannon, fix haubitzes, feventy-fix colours, eight

pair of* kettle-drums, feven ftandards, and thirty-

three waggons.- Among the flain, there fell, on

the Auftrian fid'e, Baron Thungen, General of

the Artillery ; Count Kuffftein, Baron Konitz,

and Baron llohenau, Major-Generals : Baron

Wurm,
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Wurm, and Count de Grune, Colonels; Lieu- CHAP.
tenant-Colonel Dietrich; and the Prince of Salm, IV.

a volunteer: among the wounded were Count v ->

Leopold <de Daun, Count Charles St Ignon, and I 745-

the Prince of Wolfembuttle, all three Generals

Field- Marfhals Lieutenants , Baron Schengen,
and three other colonels : among the prifoners
were Baron Berlichingen, General of Horfe ;

General Veldt-Marfhal Lieutenant Count Francis

St Ignon ; Major-General Forgatfch , Count
SoHnau ; and Baron BlafTenberg ; with one lieu-

tenant-colonei, two majors, thirty-three captains,

thirty lieutenants, and thirty cornets or enfigns.
Of the Saxons killed, Prince Chriltian-William,
of Saxe-Gotha, Colonel of a regiment of dra-

goons, and brother to her Royal Highnefs the

frincels of Wales, fell much regretted , as alfo

did Major-General Beltenhoffen : they .had no
officers of diftinction wounded, but what were

taken prifoners, and thofe were Major General

Schlichting, Colonel Munchow, three lieutenant-

colonels, nine captains, twenty-three lieutenants,

and fix cornets or enfigns. The Prufimns had

5,800 men killed or wounded ; among the for-

mer was General Count Truchfes ; the Colonels

Schwerin, During, Mafifau, Kahlbutz, and fe-

veral other inferior officers : and among the lat-

ter were the Major-Generals Borntfadt, Kyau,
Stille, and Malachowfky ; Colonel Ludwig, and

feveral other oflicers of letter quality.

THE confequences of this battle, fufficiently

demonftrated it to have been a decifive ftroke,

in favour of his Prufiian majefty , who clofely

purfued the confederates, as they precipitatly re-

treated, into Bohemia ; where he, once more,
transferred the ieat of war : though both armies

continued inactive, till after his Prufiian majefty
P p 3 had
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PART had procured advantages in the cabinet > to in-

VI. fure thofe he might reap in the field. This mo-
^ \r '

narch, at the beginning of the campaign, was
J 745- determined to make an irruption into the electo-

ral dominions of Saxony , but the vigorous mea-

fures which he faw undertaken by the Czarina,

difconcerted his fchemes, tied up his hands, and,

for fome time, rendered a prince innoxious, who
was one of the principal cauies and fupport of

the difturbances in Germany. His Pruflian ma-

jefty had his eyes continually fixed on the mo-
tions of the Ruffians : the Czarina had found out

a pretence to excufe herfelf from acting, on his

behalf, as a guarrantee of Silefia ; upon which

he had withdrawn, and (he had exprefsly relin-

quifhed, the offer he had made of accepting
her mediation : befides, it was now afluredly

known, that his Polifh majefty had obtained an

indempnification for his electoral dominion?, by
the treaty of Warlaw, in cafe of an invafion ;

having procured the folemn engagements of the

contracting parties, for immediate fuccours, to

compel the aggrcflfor to return a full compenfa-
tion for the injury, and not to lay down their

arms until thofe dominions were entirely reftor-

ed, and freely emancipated from the power of

any invader : the minifters of the allies, and

particularly thole of Saxony, grew importunate
in the demands of afliftance from the court of

Peterfburg: and his Prufilan majefty readily pre-

dicted, that, when thofe demands were fupportcd

by a proper confederation, they would be fuccefs-

ful. As a fort of ballancing meafure, therefore,

which might put it in his power to fecure an

accommodation, in cafe of necefiity, the Pruflian

monarch, pofterior to his late fuccefies in Silefia,

acquitfced to the overtures of friendfhip pro-

pofcd
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pofed by his Britannic majefly ; and, accord- CHAP.

ingly a convention was concluded, on the 26ch IV.

of Auguft, at Hanover, between the Kings of ^ -v J

Great Britain and Prulfia, which was intended 1 745-

to ferve as the balls for reftoring the tranquility

of Germany j and confided of the following
articles :

i ft
" THAT the prefent convention fhould

" be kept fecret, till a treaty of Peace, in form,
" was drawn up, between their Hungarian and

Pruffian majefties ; which fhould be done
" within the fpace of fix weeks.

2d " THAT the King of Pruffia fhould keep
"

Silefia, in the fame manner as it was ceded to

" him by the treaty of Breflaw,

3d
" THAT his Britannic majefty fhould

'

guaranty Silefia to the King of Pruffia, pro-
"

mifing to ufe his utmoft endeavours to get it

alfo guarantied by the States General j who,
"

jointly, fhould alfo procure it to be guaran-
'*

tied, and caufe it to be included in the gene-
" ral peace, by the powers at war, and by the
"

Empire.
4th

" THAT the King of Poland, Eleftor
" of Saxony, fhould give, to the King of Pruf-
"

fia, an acl: of ceflian in Silefia.

5th
ct THAT his Pruffian majefty fhould give

tc his electoral vote to the Grand Duke of Tuf-
"

cany, for the imperial dignity, immediately
*' after the figning of the prefent preliminary
"

articles, and after the ccfTation of hoftilities,
" and the conclufion of the peace.

6th " THAT the Queen of Hungary fhould
"

guaranty all the territories of his Pruffian.

"
majefty, and the King of Pruffia all thofe

*' which her Hungarian majefty pofTefied in
'

Germany.
Pp 4 ;th

" THAT
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7th
" THAT endeavours fhould be ufed to

make an exchange ot ibme diftrids of Silefia

within Lufatia, againft the town and cuilom-
J 745- " houfe of Furftembcrg.

8th " THAT all the prifoners mould be forth-
" with releafed, without ranfome, and exchang-" ed ; as alfo fhould the lick, and wounded,
"

immediately after their recovery.

9th
" THAT the town of Cofel, with all its

"
fortifications, fhould be delivered up to his

*' Prufiian majefty immediately after the figning
" of thefe preliminaries.

loth " THAT their Prufiian and Hungarian
"

majefties (hould mutually engage to ftart no
"

difficulties, nor occafion any obftruclion, to
** the commerce of their fubje<5ts.

jith " THAT the King of Great Britain,
*'

as. Elector of Brunfwic Lunenburg, and the
"

King of Poland, as Elector of Saxony, fhould
<c be included in this peace ; and all the reci-

"
procal pretenfions, occafioned by the prefent

"war, between the King of Prqflia and his
" Polifh majefty, fhould be annulled, and made
" void : that the electoral Palatine houfe (hould
** alfo be included in this peace, and be reftored
" to the full and entire poflefiion of their patri-
" mor.ial dominions: and the houfe of Htffe

' Caffcl fhould likewife be included in the
"

peace.
1 2th ' THAT, to put an end as foon. as

"poflible to the calamities of the war, his Bri-
" tannic majefty, the moment the prefent con-
" vention was- figned, fhould fecretly difpatch
** couriers to Vienna, to prefs her Hungarian
*

niajefty to fend immediate orders, to Prince
* Charks .of Locrain, to caule hoftilities to ceate

**
in Bohemia, Silefia, and Saxony,

ith " THAT
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i3th
" THAT the prefent convention fhould CHAP.

" be ratified in a month, or fooner, if pof~
"

fible."

THE Hungarian infurgents made fuch a pro-

greis, and committed fuch havoc, in Silefia ;

that his Prufiian majefty, focn after the battle of

Friedberg, was obliged to detach Prince Leo-

pold of Anhak Defiau, with 26,000 men, from
his army in Bohemia, to put a ftop to their vio-

lences, and prevent their cutting off his com-
munication with Silefia ; as alfb to prevent the

excurfions of 3,000 Uhlans, and a body of Tar-f

kirn and Tartarian Bofniacs, who, as his majefty
was informed, were afifembled on the frontiers

of Brandenburg, and only waited for ultimate

orders, from the Saxon miniftry, to make an
invafion in the New M^rcke. Prince Leopold
entered Silefia, on the ift of Auguft, and
checked the ravages of the Hungarian infur-

gents -,
after which he repaired to Magdeburg,

feventy miles weft of Berlin, where he was

joined by another body of troops, and with his

army, now augmented to 40,000 men, the

prince formed an encampment in the neighbour-
hood of that city, waiting only for the necefc

fary preparations, to furprize the world with

an unexpected expedition into the electoral do-

minions of his Polilh majefty.
NEITHER the court of Vienna, nor the court

of Drefden, were inclined to accede to the con-

vention of Hanover: this exafperated his PrufTian

majefty ; he declared his unalterable refolution,

to be contented with nothing lefs than what was

ftipulated for him by that treaty ; for the obtain-

ing of which he was now determined to make
ufe of the moft compulfory methods, and pro-
cure by the fword, what he was unable to effed:

by
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PART by the pen. Firm to this refolucion, his Pruf-

VI. fian majefty caufed great preparations to be made,
^--v J at Berlin, for an important enterprize , and, as

'745- foon as the army, artillery, and military (lores,

were collected at Magdeburg, the fecret was d\-

clofed, by a long manifefto, or declaration of

war, publifhed on the goih of Auguft, by his

Pruflian majefty, againft the King of Poland,
as Elector of Saxony -,

in which the principal
reafons alledged, for this conduct of his Pruflian

majefty, were,
" THAT it now appeared an

"
'indifputable fact, that, by fome fecret arti-

" cles in the treaty of Warfaw, and in the con-
" ventions fubfcquent to that treaty, but efpe-
* c

cially in that which the Sieur Saul, the mini-
" fter of Saxony, concluded at Vienna, it was
"

agreed that in confideration of his auxiliary"
forces, the Queen of Hungary mould cede,

*' to his Polifh majefty, her right and claims,
" to the principalicies of Glogau, Jauer, Woh-
"

lau, and the trading towns in the mountains
*' ,of Silefia : that his Britannic majefty promifed
*' to pay Saxony a fum of money, confiderable
"

enough to enable the elector to maintain a
*'

body of troops in Poland, and make that
"

kingdom hereditary in his family : befides that
" the Saxon minifters, at certain foreign courts,
*'

fufficiently (hewed, by their actions, and dif-

*'
courfes, that his Polilri majefty aimed likewife

*' at the Duchy of Magdeburg, and other fpoils
*' of the Pruflian dominions, according to the
" fecret agreement between the principal con-
*'

trailing parties in the treaty of Warfaw.
" This made it plain that the King of Poland,
' after having attacked his PrufiTian majefty in

" one of his pofleflions, either in Silefia, or elfe-

*'
where, did, from that very moment, declare

an
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" an open and offenfive war againft him : the CHAP.
* c intention of his majefty, therefore, was, to IV.
**

oblige an ambitious and irreconcileable prince,
" to adopt moderate fentiments : and, whatever
" fuccefs the Pruffian armies might meet with, in
" the operations they were going to begin in
"

Saxony, his majefty would always be ready to
" receive the propofitions that might be made

'
him, provided they were fair and equitable, as

"
compatible with his honour and glory , becaufe,

4t in giving proofs of firmnefs and vigour on the
" one hand, the king was no lefs difpofed to
"

give marks of his magnanimity, and modera-
"

tion, on all occafions." Prince Leopold,

immediately on the publication of this mani-

fefto, penetrated into Saxony, and advanced in-

to the province of Mifnia, in the very heart of

the electorate : but, as both the Czarina, and

republic of Poland, feemed inclinable to defend

Saxony, the Pruffian commander thought it ad-

vifeable to forbear hoftilities, and content him-
felf with the free maintenance of his army, till

he was either reinforced by his majefty, or re-

ceived pofitive orders how to regulate his difpo-
fitions. On the other hand the Saxon troops
were aflembling, from all parts, to oppofe this

invafion ; and the Duke of Saxe Weifienfels,

with 18,000 of the Saxon auxiliaries, returned

from Bohemia : this made his Pruffian majef-

ty refolve to quit Bohemia, and reinforce the

army under Prince Leopold -,
not only becaufe

the Saxons would be fuperior to that general,
but becaufe it would neceffarily oblige the Auf-

trians to follow him ; and thus the war would be

transferred, from Bohemia, to Saxony.
PRINCE CHARLES of Lorrain, after the de-

parture of the Duke of Saxe Weiffenfels with

the
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PART the 18,000 auxiliary Saxons, received a reinforce-

VI. menc, of 10,000 troops, under the command of

L /--> the Duke d'Aremberg, and Prince Lobkowitz,
J 745 who had been recalled from his command in

Italy ; which augmented the army- to fixty-feven

battalions and feventy-two fqtiadrons, in all 56,700
men : a force fuperior to the army under the

command of his Pruffian majefty, becaufe, fince

the march of Prince Leopold, it was diminifhed

to forty-eight battalions and ic6 fquadrons, in all

49,500 men. The confederate army encamped
at Konigfhoff; and his Pruflian majefty at Sfan-

dentz, near Sohr : Prince Charles was catuioufiy

waiting for an opportunity to attack the Pruffi-

ans, who were potted in an advantageous fitua-

tion, pitched upon for the conveniency of the ca-

valry, in which his Pruffian majefty had much
the luperiority, as the confederates had over

him in the infantry: this prevented the confe-

derates from attacking his Prulnan majefty ; who,

relying on the fecurity of his camp, fent out

iuch confiderable detachments, that the main

body ot his army con fitted of no more than

twenty-five battalions and fifty-one fquadrons, in

all 25,200 men. While his Prufiian majefty
was in this fituation, Prince Charles of Lorrain

formed a defign of furprizing his camp, which

was immediately put into execution : for, on the

i8th of September, the confederate army made
a forced march, all the night, and arrived with-

in reach of the Pruffian camp before day break

on the ipth; but were retarded from commenc-

ing the attack by the rifing, and continuance,
of a great fog ; and a misfortune that had hap-

pened
to one of the wings of the army, whichj

in the darknefs of the night, had miliaken the

road : whereby his PruiTIan majefty had notic?

of
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of their attempt, and leifure to make the beftCnAP.

difpofitions for oppofing them. However, at IV.

dawn, the mifled wing of the confederates came <^-
up; when Prince Charles ifiued immediate or- i745
ders for the attack, having drawn up his army
in two lines, with a fufficient body of referve ;

the firft line being commanded by his highnefs,
afiifted by the Duke d'Aremberg, and Prince

Lobkowitz ; the Generals Wallis, and Hohe-
nembs ; five lieutenant-generals, and nine major-

generals : the ferond line was commanded by
General Count Leopold Daun, afiifted by five

lieutenant-generals, and eight major-generals :

and the corps of referve was entrufted to the

care of General Spada, afiifted by Lieutenant-

General Count N>-da(H, and Major-General
Count Efterhafi. His Prufiian majefty drew up
his army in one line, afiifted by Veldt-Marfhal

Buddenbrock, General Jeetze, four lieutenant-

generals, and fix major-generals ; committing
the care of the corps of referve to General

Kalckftein, .afiifted by three lieutenant-generals,
and one major-general. The confederates ad-

vanced, and began the attack, at four o'clock in

the morning ; they met with a vigorous reception,

but, however, obliged the Prufiians to retire feverai

times : thefe were leaibnably rallied, reconducted

to their pofts, and continued the battle with

amazing obftinacy, for four hours , when the

confederates were obliged to retire, with the lofs

of 2,700 Auftrians, and 600 Saxons, in all 3,300
men , they alfo loft a great part of their artillery,
and a good number of colours, and other tro-

phies , though they left no officers of diftinction

behind: the Prufiians had 2,600 men killed and
wounded ; among the former was Prince Albert
of Brunfwic Wo! fern buttle, brother to the Queen

con-
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and among the

VI. latter were Major-Generals Blanckenfee, Count
x-/"v\* Schmettau, and Count Dohna ; two colonels,

J 745- and one lieutenant-colonel. The Prufiians be-

haved with great intrepidity, and refolution ; but

neither their courage, nor their fuperior (kill in

military difcipline, would have adorned the brows

of their monarch with the palm of victory, if

the orders of Prince Charles of Lorrain had been

punctually executed : for his highnefs had com-
manded the irregular troops to attack the Pruf-

fian army in the rear, during the engagement ,

but thefe troops, being more fond of plunder
than victory, acted as they had formerly done

at the battle of Czaflaw, and neglected their

orders till it was too late ; which gave the Pruf-

fians the honour of the day : however the irre-

gulars penetrated to the tent of his Pruffian ma-

jefty, and carried off all his baggage, his cabi-

net, his papers, as well as his fecretaries and
fervants.

THE confederates returned to their old camp,
at Konigfhoff: but his Pruffian majefty collected

his feparate detachments, reconducted his whole

army into Silefia, and returned to Berlin ; where

he leemed to difcover a pacific difpofition, while

the confederate generals, in Bohemia, were me-

ditating to renew their attempt of penetrating
into Silefia. His Pruffian majefty loudly called

on the maritime powers to -fulfil their engage-

ments, and reftrain the hands of the Czarina

from affifting his Polifh majefty , in which he

had the artifice, and addrefs, to fucceed : though
'

this appearance of moderation, this hypocritical

defire for compofmg his differences, were only
the ferene clouds of a deceitful noon; which

were foon diffipated, by the thunder that was fe-

cretly
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cretly gathering to appal the hearts of men, with CHAP.
the violent diiplofion. This enterprizing mo- IV.

narch, without waiting for all the effect of his ^ v

remonftances, formed the bold defign of pene-
I 745-

tracing into Saxony, attended by the principal

part of his forces, with an intention to compel
his Poliih majefty to an acquielcence to the con-

vention of Hanover ; which was executed with

that refolucion and celerity, as feldom fail to gra-

tify the expectations of bold and intrepid fpirits.

His majefty, at the head of 50,000 men, enter-

ed Lufatia on the 2oth of November ; and,
after cutting in pieces two or three regiments of

Sixon horfe, who oppofed his paffage, took

poffcffion of Gorlitz , obliging the confederates,

under Prince Charles of Lorrain, to retire into

Bohemia. The dorm was now rowling over

Saxony, in all its collected fury : the Duke of

Saxe Weiffenfels was unable to oppofe the pro-

grefs of his Pruflian majefty, or difconcert hia

junction with Prince Leopold of Anhalt Def-

iau ; nor could Prince Charles of Lorrain come

early enough to reinforce the Duke of Saxe

Weiflenfels, and give battle to the triumphant
Pruffian. Prince Leopold had laid the electorate

under heavy contributions , and, on the 24th
of November, took poffeilion of the rich and

populous city of Leipfic, forty-two miles N. W.
of Drcfden, without any oppofition ; and after-

wards continued his march to Drefden. His
Polifh majefty, incapacitated of refifting the

violence of the tempeft, was conftrained to

leave his capital, and retire to Prague 5 while

the Duke of Saxe Weiffenfels, with 48,00x5

Saxons, and 6,000 Auftrians, was polled near

Pirna, in order, if poffible, to cover Drefden.

In this fituation they were attacked, on the 3d
of
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PART f December, by the victorious Prince of An-

VI.
"

halt ; who, after a warm difpute, wholly defeat-

^V>w ed the Saxons, with the lofs of 4,000 men. His

1745. Pruflian majelty, on the 6th, joined the Prince

of Anhalt ; when their whole army con filled of

80,000 men : Prince Charles of Lorrain was

a Ifo arrived in the neighbourhood of Dreiden,
where the king offered him battle, which his

highnefs declined ; and this terminated the cam-

paign. Drefden opened her gates to the con-

queror 5 who entered the palace of his enemy,
and, on this occafion, dropped all the refent-

ment of the man ; the whole hero (hot divinely

through his foul ; the mild power of clemency
lubdued the wild third of revenge ; and the

victorious monarch (hewed all the moderation of

an Alexander, all the decency of a Scipio : he

treated the young Saxon princes, and princefTes,

with the greatell marks of affection, and efteem ;

no figns of captivity approached them, for their

conqueror was not only a friend and brother, but

even acted like the monarch and father, in the

abfcnce of him, who, alone, was invented with

that lacred title over the royal progeny.
His Prufiian majefty fufpccted cither the

Ruffians, or the Poles, would now embark in

the quarrel of the houfe of Saxony -,
he there-

fore exacted heavy contributions, as an indem-

nifation for his expences of the campaign ; bur,

nt the fame time, he made the loudeft protefta-

tions of his fmcerity, in defiring a fpeedy and

happy accommodation : though he declared,

with equal folemnity, that he could not caufe a

cefifation of hoftilities, nor withdraw his troops
out of Saxony, before the elector acquiefced,

purely, and (imply, to the convention of Hano-

ver. Mr Villiers the Britifh ambaflhdor at the

court
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court of Drefden, exerted all his influence, at CHAP.
the urgent follicitations of his Pruffian majefty, IV.

to induce the King of Poland to accept of his L/WJ
propofals: but the Polifh monarch was, at firft,

J 745-

extremely averfe to fuch a reconciliation ; which
he protracted, on a pretence of waiting for the

content of the court of Vienna : however, as it

was impoflible to redeem Saxony from the ra-

vages of fo potent an army, his Polifh majefty

appointed M. de Bulow, and M. de Rex, to

meet Count de Podewils, the cabinet minifter

of the King of Prufiia, and, open the con-

ferences at Drefden ; who met, on the yth of

December, but could not immediately agree
on the terms of an accommodation

-, and this

occafioned his Prufllan majefty to declare, to the

Britifh ambafiador,
" That he would fooner

"
perifh himfelf, and all his army, than to re-

" lax upon the leaft particle of the convention
" of Hanover : defiring his excellency to bring
<e him the laft refolutions of the King of Poland ;

" and let him know if that monarch preferred
" the total ruin of his country, to its preferva-

tion ; fentiments of hatred, to thofe of friend-

(hip : in a word, if he chofe rather to caufe

the war to blaze in full fury, than to eftablifli

peace with his neighbours, and pacify Ger-

many." So determined a rtfolution, at laft,

prevailed on his Polifh majefty, and the Queen
of Hungary, to make an abfolute acquiefcence
to the demands of the Pruffian monarch ; and,
under the mediation of his Britannic majefty, all

matters were adjufted, and the treaties figned,
on the 1 4th of December, at Drefden : the one

between his Pruffian majefty, and the Emperor,
and the Emprels Queen ; and the other between

the King of Prufiia, and his Polilh majcfty.

VOL. III. The
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?yk Conduct of the Powers of Europe,

PART The former of thefe treaties confifted of thirteen

VI. articles, which had the treaty of Breflaw for its

*x~\/^o bafis, and no new ceffion : the firft fix were, in a
1 745- manner, preliminary , but, by the 7th,

" the King
" of Prulfia acknowledged the Grand Duke of
"

Tufcany for emperor, and recognized the acti-

"
vity of the vote of Bohemia;" as alfo did the

Elector Palatine, who was comprized in the

treaty : and the other articles were exactly cor-

refpondent with the fiipulations in the convention

of Hanover, with this addition,
" That his im-

"
perial majefty confirmed, in favour of the

"
King of Pruffia, certain privileges, de non

"
evocando^ roncedtd to his PrufTian majefty by

** the late Emperor Charles VII. regarding
" certain provinces and eftates in the pofiefiion
" of the King of Pruffia, not appertaining to
** the electorate of Brandenburg.'* As to the

treaty between the courts of Berlin and Drefden,
it was flipulated,

" THAT all the contributions
" that the electorate was to furnifh, to his Pruf-
" fian majdly, to die 22U of December, in-

"
clufive, fhould be retained to his proper ufe;

" and that a million of German crowns fhould
" be paid to him, at the next fair at Leipfic,

c with common intereft, from the day of fign-
'*

ing, to the time of payment. THAT the
44

fubjects of his Pruflian majefty, who were in-

4C tercfted in the ftcur, or bank of Saxony,
" (hould be exactly paid. THAT the King of
" Poland y as Elector of Saxony, fhould not in-

" novate any thing, to the prejudice of the pro-
41 teftant religion, in that electorate. THAT
" the king of Poland mould give up to his Pruffmn-
"

majefty, the town of Furftemberg, upon the
'

Oder, and the pallage of Schidlo upon the
" fame river j whereby a free paflage might be

*'
opened
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"
opened from Silefu to Brandenburg : for which CH A p.

*'
his Pruffian majefty mould part with fome dii- IV.

" trids belonging to Silefia, which were inclu- v -v~-'

*' ded in Lufatia , or fhould give fome other '745*
"

equivalent, as mould be agreed upon." This

happy event reftored a durable tranquility to Ger-

many : the Grand Duke of Tufcany was fecurely
feated on the Imperial throne ; the electors,

princes, and ftates, were no longer concerting
their mutual deftruclion , the influence of France

was extirpated, with her armies, out of Germa-

ny ; and the court of Vienna was now at leifure

to bend all its forces for the fecurity of the

Netherlands, and the prelervation of Italy. The
ratifications of thefe treaties were exchanged, on
the 24th of December , when his Pruffian ma-

jefty made magnificent prefents to the Auftrian

and Saxon mimfters, who figned the treaty -,
and

generoufly ordered the Prince of Anhalt Defiau

to reftore what was taken out of the royal trea-

fury at Drefden, amounting to above 100,000

florins, and alfo the bills taken from the mer-

chants for a much more confiderable fum : after

this his Pruffian majefty, on the 27th, fet out for

B.rlin, and arrived there amidft the moft joy-
ful acclamations of his fubjccls, who ftrewed

his way with laurel, and faluted him by the title

of Frederic the Great. Immediately after, his

Polifh majefty returned to his capital -,
and the

Pruffian forces retired, in two columns, the one

into Silefia, the other into Brandenburg : where-

by not only Saxony, but all Germany, faw the

gentle halcyon attendant on the imperial eagle ;

war was banimed , peace was reftored ; plenty

began to (hew her chearful countenance ; the

arts began to fmile ; induftry to flourifh , and

happinels to revive. But the Jews, who were
2 very
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PART very numerous in Bohemia, fell under the dif-

VI. pleafure of the court of Vienna, on account of

i > their behaviour to the Pruffians ; which occa-

'745- fioned an edict, intruded to the execution of

Count Philip Kratowfky of Kollowroth, order-

ing every Jew to evacuate the Bohemian terri-

tories, before the laft day of June, on pain of

military execution ; befides which they were not

permitted to fettle in any of the Auftrian heredi-

tary dominions : thefe unhappy people had been

alfo expelled out of the Ruffian dominions ; but

they found means to intereft the maritime powers
in their favour, who vainly follicited to avert

their misfortunes, and obtain the revocation of

the fentences patted by the courts of Peterfburg
and Vienna ; and, upon their

inflexibility, that

perfecuted nation, to the number of 46,000
families, were obliged to feek a refuge among
their weftern tribes, refident in the territories of

Holland, and fuch other European dominions,
as continued to grant a friendly afylum to the

fcattered remnants of the Ifraelitilh race.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER V.

The conduct of the King of SAR-

DINIA ; the FRENCH, SPANISH,
and SICILIAN monarchs; and the

Republic of GENOA ; concerning
the war in LOMBARDY, and ITA-

LY. The motions of the differ-

ent armies. The retreat of Prince

LOBKOWITZ, under the walls of

MOD EN A. The march over the AP-
p E N N i N ES, by Count de G A G E s

;

and the jundion of the two SPA-

NISH armies, and their allies, in the

flate of GENOA. The GENOESE

manifefto, enjoining the SPANI-

ARDS. The reduction of the PAR-

MESAN, the PLAISANTIN, and

the MILANESE, by DON PHILIP,
Count de GAGES, and the Duke
of MOD EN A. The paflage ok

the TANARO, by the SPANI-

ARDS ;
and their irruption into

PIEDMONT.
Q_q 3 HIS
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Condud of the Powers of Europe,

I S Sardinian majefty, whofe firm and in-

variable conduct excited the envy of his

'enemies, and the emulation of his allies ; had
J 745- not neglected, a moment, ,to make the necef-

fary difpofidons, to oppofe the formidable pre-

parations, making by the Spaniards, to pene-
trate into the Milanefe, by the paflcs of Oneg-
Jia j while the French were to make a diversion,

on the fide of the valley of Stura. This mo-
narch juftly entertained a jealoufy that the Ge-
noefe would reinforce the army of Don Philip;

and, as this would be a great acceflion of

ftrength, and intereft, to the court of Madrid,
his majefty was defirous of defeating an alliance,

fo prejudicial to his own, and the intereft of the

court of Vienna : accordingly, on the 2d of

January, he fent General Pallavicini, to the re-

public of Genoa, with a propofal, for the re-

nunciation of all his. pretenfions to Final, on

condition that the Genoefe fhould enter into

engagements, with him and the Queen of Hun-

gary, for thp fecurity of Italy. The Genoefe,
ftill retentive of their ancient Ligurian difiimu-

lation, neither embraced, nor rejected the pro-

pofals i though their real intention was openly
to avow their confederacy with the crowns of

France and Spain, when the approach of Count

fie Gages, from the Ecclefiaftica! terr tones, and

the proximity of the Spaniards, in the neigh-
bourhood of Oneglia, mould free the republic
from the refentment of the court of Turin.

Francefco Sorra, the Doge of Genoa, died on

the loth of January j arid was fucceeded by
Signior Octavio Grimaldi, a nobleman in the

panifh intereft ; who recommended it to the

fenate, to accept of the monthly fubfidy, of

2^0.000 Jiyres, from the crown of France, and
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to hold a body of 10,000 troops in readinefs to CHAP,
join tneir allies : this obtained the approbation of V.

the fenate \ who increafed their batteries towards * -'

the Tea, and put their maritime garrifons in the *745-

mod defcnfible condition for repelling the hofti-

lities of the Britifh fleet ; which, as it had been

denounced, they expected Admiral Rowley
would put in execution.

THE Spanifti monarch, ftill ambitious of pro-

curing an Italian fovereignry for Don Philip,
made extraordinary remittances, both to the

Royal Infant, and to the Count de Gages,

vigoroufly to pufh on their jenterprizes, in Italy,

and Lombardy : though, as both their armies

were greatly djrniniftied, a reinforcement of

fourteen battalions, thirty-two fquadrons, ancj

7,000 miliua, in all 20,000 men, was ordered

to march from Catalonia, and join the Royal
Infant j becaufe the Count de Gages was com-
manded to proceed, forcibly, or otherwife,

through Tufcany, into the Genoefe territories,

where he was to effect a junction with Don Phi-

Jip, and replace the Marquis de la Minas in

commanding under the Royal Infant : this plan
was even lo well concerted, that orders had

been fent for the troops and recruits, intended

for Count de Gages, not to embark at Barcelo-

na, but to proceed, with the other reinforce-

ments, into Provence, and join Count de Gages
on his arrival in the republic of Genoa : but, at

a time that was leaft expected, all thefe fine ma-
chinations had like to have evaporated, bv a de-

claration from the Bifhop of Rennes, the French

ambalTador, to the Marquis de Villarias, figni-

fying,
*

That, if the Spanifh miniftry perfifted
* 4 in refolving that the two armies mould join,
" in the territory of Genoa, by marching

4
"

througn
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" the dukedom of Tufcany, of which France
" was guarantee ; his moft chriftian majefty

would withdraw his troops from the Royal In-
" fant : and, befides that, his majefty would
' never permit the troops of France to enter
"

Piedmont, by any other roads than Chateau
"

Dauphine and La Tour du Pont, which the
" Prince of Conti had recommended as the moft
*'

practicable." Such a declaration highly exaf-

perated the Spanilh queen ; (he prevailed on his

majefty to infill that the Prince of Conti mould
be removed from his command ; and Count de

Gages was directed to fufpend his march till fur-

ther orders.

His Sicilian majefty had received confidera-

ble remittances, from the court of Madrid, to

enable him to furnifh a competent body of troops
for the fervice of his brother ; and fuch prepara-
tions were carrying on, as made it generally con-

cluded, that the king intended to act with ex-

traordinary vigour : this doubtlefs was the in-

tention of the Neapolitan miniftry , but his Po-

lilh majefty, having fent Count de Salvatico, to

prevail on his fon-in-law to (hew a little more de-

ference to his councils, and exhortations, inftead

of oppofing that very intereft in which he was

confederated, as Elector of Saxony, this, and the

danger of a bombardment from the Britim fleet,

prevailed over the refolutions of the Sicilian mo-
narch: though his majefty, that he might not

feem entirely to abandon the intereft of Spain,
as well as to put Count de Gages in a condition

of keeping the war at a diftance from his domi-

nions, refolved to reinforce that general with

10,000 men, in quality of auxiliaries. Under
this collufive denomination, his majefty, on the

3d of February, entered inco a convention with

the
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the court of Madrid : by virtue whereof,

" The CHAP.
'

Spanifh monarch was to pay a monthly fub- V.
"

fidy, of 30,000 piaftres, on condition that v^^-v^
" the court of Naples mould furnifh, monthly,

1 /45-
" fifteen battalions, and nine fquadrons, with a
* c train of artillery of forty pieces of cannon,
" and fixteen mortars." In purfuance of this

convention, the troops were immediately afiemb-

led, under the command of General de la

Viefuille
-,
who was directed to join the Spanifh

general, at the rendezvous, about the middle of

March : while his majefty continued in his do-

minions, to quell the ferment which had arofe

in the various provinces of the kingdom ; to ex-

pedite the augmentation of his army to 30,000
men ; and to fuperintend the ftrengthemng of

the fortifications, begun along the coaft, for the

fecurity of the harbour of Naples.
His Sardinian majefty was vigilantly repairing

the fortifications of Demon t, and Coni ; and,

having fettled the operations of the campaign,
with General Pallavicini, began to aflcmble his

army, and to reinforce the fortrefles fituated on
the fide of the territory of Genoa. The Royal
Infant Don Philip, and the Marquis de Caftellar,

made early preparations for invading Piedmont

by the pafTages of Oneglia , and, on the i6th

of January, marched the Spanifh army, confid-

ing of 16,000 men, out of their cantonments,
in Savoy, to execute their project : while the

French, confifting of 10,000 men, continued

about the pafies of Dauphine. The Spanifh ar-

my took poflefHon of Nice -, and, ftretching
themfelves along the coaft of Genoa, on the 2d
of February, invefted Oneglia ; from whence the

Piedmontele garrifon, who were incapable of

making any refiftance, were obliged to retire.

The
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PART The Spaniards afterwards fent a detachment, of

VI. 4,000 men, to pofiefs
themfelves of the Marqui-

^-*- fate of Maro, in Piedmont; but the inhabitants
J 745- took arms, and, being fupported by fome regu-

lar troops, fell upon the Spaniards, on the 25th
of February, obliging them to rdtire with fuch

precipitation and lofs, that they left above 500
dead in the field, and as many wounded were

carried to their hofpital at Oneglia. The Spa-
nifh generals, after this defeat, waited for the

reinforcements from Catalonia, and the arrival

of Count de Gages, in the neighbourhood of

Genoa, before they undertook any material at-

tempt againft his Sardinian majefty -,
who had

aflembled an army, of 20,000 men, between

Coni and Mondovi, to watch the motions of

the Marquis de Caftellar : another body of Pi-

edmontefe defended the mountains of Chateau

Dauphine, againft the French ; and feveral other

detachments were ported in the neighbourhood
of Tortona and Alexandria, as a cautionary

guard on the motions of the Genoefe : but his

Sardinian majelty, referving his troops for a more

advantageous opportunity, never attempted to

difpoffefs
the Spaniards from Oneglia, where

their fuccours were continually arriving ; though
the Piedmontefe independent companies perpe-

tually harraflfcd their quarters, having even dif-

lodged 200 Spaniards from a ftrong port, occu-

pied by them between Breglio and Sofpello, af-

ter killing 112, and taking the remainder, with

three officers, prifoners.
THE armies under Prince Lobkowitz, and

Count de Gages, continued in their canton-

ments, in the Ecclefiaftical territories ; the for-

mer having his head quarters in Imola, and the

latter in Terni. The Auftrian army, by the der

tach-
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tachments fent into Germany, was reduced to CHAP.
15,000 men -,

and the Spaniards, by the depar- V.
ture of the Neapolitan forces, were reduced to v s~
10,000 men ; but, by the arrival of 4,000 troops,

1 745
landed at Genoa from Barcelona, and the junction

of the Neapolitan forces under General Viefeuil-

Je, the confederate army, on the i4th of March,
amounted to 24,000 men ; with which the Spa-
nifh general proceeded towards the Romagna,
purfuant to his orders from the court of Madrid,
and arrived at Fano, on the 24th of March.
Prince Lobkowitz, on the firft advices that

the
Spaniards

had left their quarters, held a

council of war ; in which it was refolved to march

againlt the confederates, and difpute the paflage
of the Ronco : accordingly, the Auftrian army
quitted Imola, on the ith of March, and fet-

tled its head quarters at Cefena, where the caval-

ry was ordered to advance from the Bologneze,
and the Ferrareze ; while their hufiars made an

incurfion to Fofibmbrone, where they fet fire to

the Spanifh magazines. In the mean time

Prince Lobkowitz fortified the rock of Forlin-

popoli ; and made feveral intrenchments, parti-

icularly on the Ronco, between Ravenna and
Forli ; the moft confiderable of which were for-

tified with artillery, to defend the avenues : but,
on the approach of the confederate forces, the

Auftrian general returned to Imola j and, being

clofely purfued by the confederates, he crofTed

the Panaro, on the 8th of April, retiring in-

to the Modenefe ; where he waited till he receiv-

ed a reinforcement, of 10,000 Auftrians and Pi-

edmontefe, fent him by the King of Sardinia:

but he took every precaution for putting the city
of Modena in a defenfible fituation ; and like-

wife made the neceflary dilpofitions for covering
Mirandola,
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Mirandola, Revere, and

Oftiglia. The Duke
of Modena had joined the confederate army,
and was now full with the expectation of regain-

'745- ing his dominions : for this purpofe the confede-

rate army, on the i4th of April, alfocrofied the

Panaro, and obliged the Auftrian general to

retire under the cannon of Modena ; where he

pitched his camp in a very advantageous fituation,

its right wing extending to Ponte Baffo, on the

Secchia, whence he might lay all the avenues

under water j whilft the left, ftretching to the

citadel of Modena, was defended by the can-

non of the fortrefs : fo that the camp appeared
inaccefiible. The Count de Gages, being per-

fectly fenfible of the ftrong fituation of the Auf-

trian camp, found there was no poflibility of at-

tacking it with fuccefs ; and, therefore, made a

feint, as if he intended to pierce into the Parme-
fan ; in hopes of drawing the Auftrian general
from his advantageous port : but, feeing that it

was impofiible to over-reach the prudence of that

commander, who, befides, was daily receiving
freih re-inforcements ; Count de Gages, at laft,

took the refolution, with the advice of a general
council of war, to crofs the Appennines ; to

reach Mafia, a town fituated between the terri-

tories of Lucca and Genoa ; and enter, along
the coaft, into the Genoefe dominions, to join
the army commanded by Don Philip, who was

previoufly acquainted of this defign ; and, in

conjunction with the Genoefe, was endeavouring
to facilitate fo material a defign ; bccaufe all

his afpiring hopes depended on effecting it. No
fooner was the confederate army marched to-

wards the Apennines, but Prince Lobkowitz fent

feveral detachments to incommode their rout ;

who prodigioufly annoyed their rear : however,
the
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the Spanifh general, with infinite trouble, pene-CnAP,
trated through the mountains ; though the fnows, V.

through which the confederates were obliged to v^v^
open themfelves a paflage ; the natural difficul- 1745-

ty of the ways ; and the want of fubfiftence j

made the troops fuffer amazingly, and the ca-

valry in particular, which was almoft ruined:

but if any fnow, or rain, had fallen, during
their mountainous march, the whole army mult

have inevitably perilhed, before they had enter-

ed the territories of Lucca ; where they arrived

on the loth of May. The republic of JLucca

had aflembled a body of 8,000 men, to make a

fhew of maintaining their neutrality, which, as

friends to the houfe of Auftria, they would wil-

lingly have preferved , but they were compelled
to receive the Spanifh general with a pretended
air of moderation, and fhew him all imaginable
honours, as well as the greateft civility to the

troops, for whom they were obliged to furnifh

400,000 rations for the magazine at Mafia.

DURING the retreat of the Auftrians, and
the approach of the confederates from the pon-
tifical territories, the King of Sardinia was con-

certing the beft difpofitions both for the fecurity
of Piedmont, the Milanefe, and the Parmefan ;

in cafe the Spaniards, in the neighbourhood of

Or.eglia, fhoukl accomplifh their junction with

Count de Gages ; and, for this purpofe, his ma-

jefty had formed a camp, with 20,000 men, in

the neighbourhood of Tortona : while Prince

Lobkowitz, after the Spanifh general had enter-

ed the Apennines, threw himfelf into the beft

pofition along the Parmefan, in encamping at

Fiorenzuola ; by which, and the fituation of his

detachments in the valley of Taro, he was both

ready to join his Sardinian majerty, at Tortona ;

or
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PA R.T or to obferve the Spaniards, and cover Placentia*

VI. Don Philip was alfo as bufily employed, to

v-^- co-operate with Count de Gages, in effecting the
1 745- junction of the Spanifh armies: he had now re-

ceived all his reinforcements from Catalonia 5

and, on the firft intelligence of the arrival of

Count de Gages in the Lucchefe, he was joined

by the French troops, ported at Chateau Dau-

phtne ; fo that this army confided of 44,000
men , and, while Count de Gages was advancing

through the eaftern part of the Genocfe terri-

tories, Don Philip was permitted, by the re-

public, to approach through the weftern part of

their dominions.

THE feparate armies commanded by Don

Philip and Count de Gages, on the i4th of June,

compleated their junction, within a few miles of

Genoa ; where they encamped ; and then con-

fitted of 68,000 men. His Sardinian majef-

ty, no longer doubting but the Genoefe mi-

ni (Iry were favouring the projects of the Spani-

ards, publiflied a proclamation -, forbidding,

upon pain of death, his fubjects to hold the leatt

correfpondence with the Genoefe, or to furnim

them provifions of any kind. As a confiderable

part of the Genoefe dominions drew their chief

Jubfiftance from the neighbouring provinces, this

prohibition gave much perplexity in the republic,
and occafioned a great dearth in the capital j

which was likewife increafed by the troubles in

Corfica, and the vigilance of the Britifti men of

war, who were continually cruizing along the

whole coaft, feizing on all veffels, that came in

their way, liden with ammunition or provifions.
The Genoefe were determined to affift the Spa-
niards, and only waited the junction of the

two armies to declare their fentimcnts j which

they
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they had hitherto artfully concealed, while they CHAP.
were employing their utmoft endeavours to put V.
their capital, and other maritime places, in the ^ v>
beft condition of repelling the refentment of the 1745-

Britifh admiral: they had 10,000 men, in, and

about, the metropolis, commanded by Count

Cecil, formerly a Lieutenant-General in the

Spanifh fervice, all properly provided for imme-

diate action, and ready to join the Royal Infant ;

four new batteries were erected on the ramparts
of the city ; a chain was prepared to (hut the

the harbour, by extending it from one mole to

the other ; and the garrifbn was augmented by
2,000 additional troops. Thus prepared, the

Genoefe joined the French, Spanifh, and Nea-

politan forces, on the i8th of June, with 10,000

men, and a large train of heavy artillery ; and

immediately publimed a manifefto, in vindica-

tion of their conduct:, declaring,
" That the

"
republic, evidently forefecing the danger (he

*' was threatened with from his Sardinian majefty,
*'

by his intentions to ftrip her of the Marquifate" of Final, and on other occafions, had taken
4< the neceffary meafures to avert the blow, by"

augmenting her forces, and putting herfelf in
* c a condition not to be taken unprovided. That

the republic had taken this (tep to gain the

protection of France^ Spain, and Naples,

againft the imminent dangers impending over

their ftate ; and to procure fatisfaction from
the King of Sardinia: but the republic was
far from having any intention to offend, in

particular, his Britannic majefty, and the

Queen of Hungary; fhe retaining, for that

monarch, and that illuftrious princefs, the

lentiments of refpecl, and veneration, due to

their exalted dignity ; and that the republic
" would
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" would take a pleafure in continuing to preferve,
" with their fubjedls, the ties of friendship, and

^s-^> "
commerce, that had folong fubfifted, between

[ 745- " their refpective ftates." Upon this, the King
of Sardinia publifhed a declaration, by way of

anfwer to the manifefto alledging,
" That his

"
majefty had long expected lomething of this

"
nature, from the remarkable partiality

which
" the republic had (hewn towards the crowns of
*'

France, and Spain : That the injuries
com-

tc
plained of, as done by his majefty, in confe-

"
quence of the treaty of Worms, was an af-

** fair which he was always ready to juftify , be-

" caufe, exclufive of the invalidity of the con-

ceffion, concerning the Marquilate of Final,
* c the intereft of Italy in general, as well as

e that of his majefty in particular, were fuffi-

' cient motives to induce him to take the
<c meafures complained of, to prevent the crown
" of Spain from eafily breaking the peace of
*

Italy, by means of its being favoured with
* the ports of the republic : but as a ftep of
" fuch a nature, as that lately taken by the re-

*'
public, could not fail of expofing her to the

<c refentment of the high powers me had there-
*'

by offended, fhe muft charge herfelf with
** the misfortunes which (hould refult from it to
" her fubjeds ; befides the fatisfadlion, and fc-

"
curity, which might juftly be demanded, on

"
ftcuring a peace." The Genoefe, by thus

difavowing their pretended neutrality, incurred

the difpleafure of his Britannic majefty, whofe

admiral, in purfuance of his former declaration,
commenced hoftilities, by bombarding the prin-

cipal maritime places of the republic : his Sar-

dinian majefty incited the Corficans to fhake off

their dependency from the Genoefe: and the

Queen
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Queen of Hungary was fo exafperated at their CHAP.
proceedure, that (he carried her refentment fo V.

high, as to threaten the total fubverfion of the * v
~

republic ; which, it was afterwards imagined, '745-

nothing but a miracle could prefervc from the

victorious Auftrians.

THIS accefiion of the Genoefe troops, at firft,

'\
turned the fcale, in Italy, againft the Aultrians :

for the united forces of France, Spain, Naple?,
and Genoa, compofed an army of 78,000 men :

while the Piedmontefe and Auftrians, amounted
to no more than 45,000 men ,

with which his

Sardinian majefty, and Count Schulemberg,
who fucceeded Prince Lobkowitz on his being
recalled to ferve in Bohemia, made the beft dif-

pofitions for defending the Milanefe, the Parme-

fan, and the Flaifantin. Don Philip, afiifted by
Marfhal Maillebois, with 40,000 French and Spa-
niards, was to penetrate into the Milanefe, and

aft againft the King of Sardinia ; who was pott-

ed, with 20,000 men, in the neighbourhood of

Alexandria : while the Duke of Modena, and
Count de Gages, with 38,000 men, acted againft
Count Schulemberg ; who had aflfembled 25,000

men, for the fccurhy of the Parmefan, and the

Modenefe. Count de Gages, on the 3d of

July, diflodged the Auftrians from Ottagio, and

the adjacent pofts , after which they advanced

to Serravalla, twenty-four miles north of Genoa ;

and, on the 6th, inverted that caftle, where was

a garrifon of 300 men, who made a vigorous
defence , but, on the i4th, furrendered priibners
of war. Count de Gages had now opened a

pafiage into the Milanele ; and, advancing on

the fide of Placentia, obliged Count Schulem-

berg to retire under the cannon of Tortona,

VOL. III. Rr and
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PART and prefcrve a communication with his Sardinian

VI. majelty.
i -\r ' DON PHILIP, on his fide, routed feveral par-

J 745- ties, of militia, and regular troops, which dif-

puted his pafiage into the Milanefe: his royal

highnefs then advanced to. Acqui, forty miles

N. W. of Genoa, which he invefted, and took, v

on the 1 2th of July, making the garrilon, con-

fifting of 350 men, prifoncrs of war: he after-

wards took Ceva, a itrong caftle in the moun-

tains, and opened a paflage to Alexandria ; where

the Auftrians and Piedmontefe had united their

force: but his Sardinian majefty, and Count

Schulemberg, finding the probability of being
inclofed between the twoSpanifh generals, retir-

ed beyond the Tanaro ; unable to refill the ra-

pidity of the ftorm, that was, every where,

pouring about them.

COUNT DE GAGES, on the 24th of July,
invefted Tortona, thirty-two miles S. W. of Mi-

lan : but, as the city was ill fortified, the gover-

nor, after three days fiege, retired to the cita-

del, with his garrifon ; leaving the magiftrates
to open their gates, to the befieging army : the

citadel was fortified, and provided, in fo dtfen-

fible a manner, that it was expected to hold out

till October: but, by formidable batteries of

loo cannon, and forty mortars, was forced to

furrender, on the 23d of Auguft , and the gar-

rifon, confiftingof 600 men, obliged, according
to the new mode of capitulation, not to fcrve

againft the conquerors for a year. In the mean
time the Duke of Modena, with 4,000 Spani-

ards, and his body guards, advanced towards

the Parmefan, to take pofleflion of his patrimo-
nial dominions ; and, being joined by another

rein-
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reinforcement, of 6,000 Neapolitans, from the CHAP,

Romagna, the garrifon of Parma retired at the V.

approach of his ferene highnefs , and the town ^ v -

and citadel of Placentia made but two days refill- J 745-

ance : by which the Spaniards recovered the do-

minions of the houle of Farnefe. Count de

Gages, after the reduction of Tortona, took

the city of Pavia, by fcalade , and the rich city

of Milan fubmitted, without any oppofition ;

though the Spaniards were never able to reduce

the citadel , which was ftrongly fortified, and

had a garrifon of 2,500 men. The Spanifii

genera], being in
pofifeffion

of the principal part
of the Milanefe, left the 10,000 Genoefe, to

form the blockade of the citadel of Milan, and

marched the reft of his troops, confining of

22,000 men, to reinforce the army under Don

Philip.
His Sardinian majefty continued in his pod,

behind the Tanaro, to cover Alexandria ; while

the Auftrian general, extended his army, at

fome diftance from the Piedmontefe, along the

borders of the Po, to oppofe Count de Gages if

he attempted to penetrate into Piedmont, on

the fide of Montferrat. Don Philip, beingjoin-
ed by Count de Gages, was at the head of

62,000 men \ and took the refolution of forcing
a paffige over the Tanaro, and obliging the

King of Sardinia to retreat: accordingly, on

the i6ch of September, before break of day,
the Spanifli army was drawn up on the fouth

fide of the Tanaro, and marched, in good or-

der, to the Piedmontefe pofts: the river being
low, and only knee deep in feveral places, the

Spanifh infantry, without attacking the Pied-

inontefe bridge, waded through the water in

R r 2 fome
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PART fome parts, while in fome the cavalry carried

VI. grenadiers over, and in others they made ufe

pontons ; the whole protected by a bat-

tery of three pieces, which Count de Gages had
creeled in the night : this fucceeded fo well,

that the Piedmontefe poll was immediately fur-

rounded, with a considerable body of horfe and

foot , and the brigade that defended it, confift-

ing of four battalions, was obliged to retire to

the hillocks behind them, where they were brifk-

ly purfued by the Spanifh miquelets and gre-
nadiers , while the Spaniards fecured the poft,
and divided the brigade from the other part ot

the Piedmontsfe army : though his Sardinian ma-

jefty fent another battalion to their affiftance,

to cover their retreat, while the reft of his army
withdrew to Valenza, the capital of the Laume-

lin, fituate on the Po,* forty-three miles S. W.
of Milan : but the Piedmontefe were feverely

handled as they retreated, having loft five pieces
of cannon, with a confiderable lofs of men,

particularly in officers , and what contributed

greatly to prevent their being totally defeated,

was, the appearance of the Auftrian van- guard,
which Count Schulemberg was haftily marching
to fuccour his Sardinian majefty.

IN confequence of this fuccefs, the army of

the three crowns marched diredly and laid

liege to Alexandria, a confiderable town on

the Tanaro, forty-five miles S. W. of Milan ,

which was invefled on the i8th of Septem-
ber, and furrcndered on the 30th. The com-

bined army of Auftrians and Piedmontefe, re-

tired on the northern fide of the Po ; where

Prince IJchtcnftein fucceeded Count Schulem-

berg in the command of the Auftrians j but

tnis
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this general and his Sardinian majefty were oblig- CHAP.
ed to continue inactive, while the Spaniards un- V.

interruptedly over-ran a great part of the country :

(^^V^
for, after reducing Valenza, they took Cafal,

J 745*

the capital of the Montferrat, the important
town of Afti, the caftle of Gabiano, and fome
others: Verme, but twenty miles N. E. from

Turin, was taken fword, in hand, after a fiege of

fix days; though it refilled all the efforts of the

French
, in 1 705 , for upwards of fix months, before

it furrendered : and laftly, by taking poffeflion of

Trin, the Spaniards were become matters of all

the country, on both fides the Po, up to Turing
which, being apprehenfive of a bombardment,
the King of Sardinia ordered the pavement to

be pulled up, and withdrew the Piedmontefe

under the cannon of his capital ; while Prince

Lichtenftein retired under the cannon of No-

vara, in the Milanefe. By this difpofition the

Xing of Sardinia protected his capital from the

fury of a fiege , which if the Spaniards had un-

dertaken, they might probably have fucceeded

in the attempt , tor the Auftrians and Piedmon-
tefe could not have given the inhabitants fuch

an effectual fecurity, as they received from their

fovereign, arid Prince Eugene, in 1706, when

they relieved the city, and defeated the French

army, commanded by the Duke of Orleans and
Marflial Marfin : however, the Royal Infant

Don Philip relinquished the hopes of compelling
his Sardinian majefty to abandon the capital, and

repaired to the city of Milan, with an intention

to form the fiege of that cittadel ; but before he
could effect tht reduction of fo important a place,
all his monarchical fentiments were fufpended,

by
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PART by the arrival of fuccours for the Auftrian army,
VI. out of Germany -, which, at the commencement

k--v-;of the enfuing campaign, obliged the Spaniards

precipitately to quit the conquered places one

after another, and to fhun the approach of his

Sardinian majefty.

The END of the THIRD VOLUME.
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